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NEXT FRANK TRIAL TAX ON
MAY BE HELD IN

Believing Their Client Will
Secure Another Chance.
Lawyers Declare Savannah
Desirable Place.

WITH BITTER SARCASM

RUBE ARNOLD ARRAIGNS

PROSECUTION'S TACTICS

Attributes Conviction to Race
Persecution, Biased Jury
and Corrupt Witnesses.
Dorsey Next, Then Hooper
Rosser Concludes.

Final Regulations for Collec-
tion of the Tax at Its Source
Are Issued by the Treasury
Department.
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WITHOUT A QUIVER
WlfiURN RECEIVES
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So confident are they of success in
their efforts to gain a new trial, coun-
sel for Leo M. Prank's defense already
are looking forward to Savannah aa
the city, in which to stage the antici-
pated second arraignment of their
client.

The defense was in high spirits yes-
• terday afternoon over the force and
strength of Mr. Arnold's secpnd-day
argument before Judge Roan, in the
state library. Upon adjournment at 4
o'clock In the afternoon Messrs. Arnold
and Rosser left the capltol. frankly ex-
pressing their expectation of securing
a new trial.

If a new trial is granted on grounds
of prejudice and mob feeling, there
will unquestionably be a change of
venue. In this case, Savannah is de-
cided upon by the defense as 'being
the most logical place in which to
hold a secon trial. The decision upon
a change of venue will be reached
by attorneys and the presiding judge
in conference.

Looking; to Savannah-
It is said that an investigation is

being, promoted even this early into
Savannah as a logical place for change
of venue, which will probably be
brought about in case of a new trial.
•Neither Mr. Rosser . nor Mr. Arnold
would verify this rumor.

They said to a Constitution reporter,
however, that Savannah was a desir-
able place in which to hold a. second
trial, and that, in all probabilitv. , the
venue would be. changed to that city.
Its distance from Atlanta and the iiat-
ural lack of interest the people had
likely taken in the Frank case would
make it the logical point, they inti-
mated. , ,

"There would be no fever of ex-
citement, no prejudice, no fanaticism,
as has been noted locally," they said.

In case a new trial and change of
venue are granted, the task of prose-
cution will be inon the shoulders of
fae solicitor general of the circuit to
which the venue has been shifted. in
this event, it will be .merely a matter
of courte.sy on the part of . the solicitor
of the new circuit to grant Solicitor
Dorsey the privilege to prosecute.

The defense of Frank, it is rumored,
will try to balk this in case they are
successful, by pleading that Dorsey
was unfair in his tactics of prosecut-
ing Frank, and -that it would be
just for him to participate in the new
trial'. This, however, has not been
verified.

Arnold Charses Race Persecution.
Perhaps the most dramatic utterance

in Colonel Arnold's speech Saturday
was. his declaration that the Frank trial
was akin In, many respects to the orucl-
iflxion of Christ.

"It is the most horrible (persecution
of a Jew since the death of Christ,"
he said.

Through his argument frequent and
wide reference was made • to racial
prejudice, which he alleged existed
poignantly in the trial of his client, and,
to which "he attributed the greatest ef-
fect in Frank's conviction.

"Everywhere,'" he spoke, "you heard
those who believed in his guilt refer
to him as. 'that damned Jew.' No one
spoke of the merits of tihe. case,
was always, ' that damned Jew,' 'and
nothing else."

Because of rei>eated reference to
certain evidence subnritted by the
prosecution, Mr. 'Art.old was forced to
discontinue his speech when a number

•Washington, October 25.—The treas-
ury department tonight issued the fin-
ally revised regulations for deduction
of the new income tax at the source, on
interest maturing on bonds, notes and
similar obligations of corporations,
joint stock companies or associations
and insurance companies, classed by
the department under the general term
of "debtor" for collection purposes. The
promulgation of the regulations follow-
ed an all-day series of conferences be-
tween Secretary McAdoo and his assis •
tants.

The regulations embody various
forms of certificates as to ownership,
exemption, partnership, etc., and are
technical in terms. Because of the
short time allowed for tne interpreta-
tion of the law and the issuance of
these regulations, bringing the date so
near November 1, when the deduction
must begin, it is temporarily provided
that on November 1, 1913, and for fif-
teen days thereafter interest coupons
presented to a debtor need be accom-
Danied only by temporary informal cer-
tificates.

Tax Begins ]Vext Saturday.
A tax of 1 per cent will be deducted

at the source beginning next Saturday
from all Incomes accruing and payable
to every United States citizen residing
at home or abroad and to every person
residing in the United States, though
not a citizen, which income may be de-
rived from interest updn bonds and
mortgages or deeds of trust or other
similar obligations, including equip-
ment trust agreements and receiver s
certificates of corporations, joint stock
companies or associations and insur-
ance companies, although such inter-
est does not amount to 53,000, govern-
ment obligations being excepted. Cer-
tificates claiming exemption may be
filed by bond-holding individuals.

There are detailed provisions to
guard against dupliction of the with-
holding of the tax. The coupons or
registered interest must be accompani-
ed by certificates of ownership signed
by each, holder of bonds for each sep-
arate issue of bonds or obligations of
each debtor. If the coupons are not
accompanied by the prescribed certifi-
cates, the first bank or collecting
agency receiving the coupons for col-
lection or otherwise, shall deduct and
withhold the tax and attach to the

its own certificate with de-

DEATHSENTENCE
Verdict Is Received in Silence

by Crowd in the Courtroom
at Gray — Condemned Man
Now in Bibb County Jail.

Dictator Huerta Orders Mexico to Polls Today;
After the Election the United States Will Act

POWERS OF EUROPE
EXCHANGING VIEWS

APPEAL FOR NEW TRIAL

IS MADE BY ATTORNEYS

Nick Wilburn Sentenced to
Hang on First Anniversary
of Killing of King—Mrs.
King's Trial Starts Monday

MONTEREY FALLS | Leading Figures in Mexico Crisis

BEFORE ASSAULT
OF MEXIC REBELS

Capital of Nueva Leon and a
Leading City of Mexico Is
Taken From, the Huerta
Forces.

7,000 PERSONS KILLED

AND AS MANY WOUNDED

Gray, Ga., October 2',.—(Special.) —
As calmly as though he were only one
of the spectators, Nick Wilburn, the
22-year-old farmer boy convicted of
the murder on December 12, 1912, of
his kinsman, James A. King, and ac-
cused of violating the' chastity ot
King's home, heard the death sentence
passed upon him by Judge J. B. Park.

His attorneys immediately moved for
a new trial, and tihe hearing was set
for Decemiber 6 at Milledgeville, where

will be holding court in

Artillery Fire Destroyed Prop-
erty Valued at Millions
The Fighting Was Contin-
uous for Several Days.

coupons
scrlptive menjoranda.

Debtors Must Deduct.

Debtors whose bonds may
stered must deduct the normal tax of

per cent from the accruing interest
>n all bonds before sending out checks
.or the interest to registered owners or
nefore paying such interest upon inter-
est orders unt i l proper certificates
claiming exemption are filed with the
debtor or its fiscal agent.

The 'tax; shall not be withheld, .the
•emulations provide, oil coupons or reg-
.stered interest maturing and payable
before March 1, 1013 though later pre-

It

be reg-

sented for payment.
All persons, firms or corporations

undertaking for accomodation or profit
the collecting of the coupons or checks

bills of exchange for payment of
interst or dividends upon foreign
obligations must obtain a license from
niterv.al revenue commissioner and give
Dond. These licenses first receiving for-
eign items for collection will withhold
the 1 per cent tux and endorse that fact
to relieve subsequent holders or purch-
asers from withholding the tax.

Failure to obtain license or comply
with the regulations is made punish-
able by a $5,000 maximum tine or one
year maximum imprisonment, or both.
There are severe penalties for kiiow-
i,ngly making false statements or mis-
representations to obtain any allow-
ance or reduction for himself or any
other person.

Non-resident foreigners are not sub-
ject" to taxation on income from inter-
est-bearing bonds if they furnish prop-
er certificates.

Judge Park
Uecern'ber.

Attorney Cooper, on leaving for Ma-
con tonight, announced that he be-
lieved he could p'btain a new trial "on
the ground of kinship alleged by him
between Jurors John A. and W. L. Mid-
dlebrooks and Gus Middlebrooks, of
Houston county, w.ho married Miss
Sallle King, sister of the slain man.

Other reasons will also.be given by
the defense as a .basis for a new trial,
hut no direct intimation of what they
will be has been announced.

The youth was sentenced to hang on
Friday, December 12, one year to a
day from the death of King. The jury
was out only fifty minutes, and reached
a A'erdict of guilty, with no recom-
mendation for mercy, on one ballot.

"Now that the verdict r-as been
read," said Judge Park, before passing
sentence, "I can say what I think about
the case. >

"Mr. Wilburn," he said, "I -think that
no one but you is responsible for the
.death of Mr. King. I could not give
mj opinion before the verdict, and 1
have given you every advantage under
the law from the time tihe motion for
a change of venue came before me last
April.

"I .am sorry such a crime1 has been
committed in our section, and I am
sorry for you."

Judge Park, who in his three years
on the Ocmulgee circuit has never
been reversed by either the supreme
court- or the court of appeals, then toid
Wilburn that he believed that he had
been given a fair and i'mpartial trial.

Attorney John R. Cooper, of Macon,
leading counsel for the defense, fin-
ished his speech at 10:25 o'clock Sat-
urday morning, and at 10:55 the judge
finished his charge and the jury went
out.

Wilburn was taken to the Bibb coun-
ty jail in an automobile by ex-Sheriff
Eob Etheridge this afternoon. The
condemned man will rema.in there
pending the hearing lor a new trial.

FIVE MEN ARE KILLED
IN A MINE EXPLOSION

Brownsville, Texas, October 25.—
"Monterey has been captured." This
•was the message received today by
Constitutionalist General Lucio Blanco,
at Matamoros, opposite here. It came
from his Chief of Staff Major Mujica,
•^ho is today at Reynosa, GO miles
from here, on the railroad I1.no to Mon-
terey.

A field telephone which constitution-
alist claim runs to within 13 miles of
Monterey, and stories of wounded and
refugees arriving at points back of the
front, confirm the city's fall, according
to Matamoros adv.'res.

The constitutionalists began closing
in on Monterey October 15 wlMi 2,000
men, under Pablo Gonzales, 1,000 of
the veterans of Torreon, under Colo-
nel Conteras, and 500 men under Colo-
nt'l Coss. Against this attacking army
of 3,500 were pitted 2,000 federals.

HunUed City on All Sides.
The first skirmish was apparently at

Morales, 20 miles from Monterey, on
the 15th. That same day cannonading
began a-bout the city. Early in the
fighting the' constitutionalists divides,
part of them rushing Monterey from
the west and part from tthe east, one
division getting into the city over the
lir.es of the international railway,
while the other captured San Lusito,
ft suburb.

A murderous artillery fire Is said
to have been poured across the city,

Report That Notes Are Being
Exchanged Looking to Con-
certed Action Creates Great
Interest in Washington.

NO AMERICAN ACTION

TILL AFTER ELECTIONS

Conditions in Mexico City were
never more unsettled than a-t the pres-
ent time, and the future attitude of
the UnUed States toward the , republic
•is a toipic for endless comment. Gen-
eral Felix Diaz, Manual Calero and
Frederico Gnmboa by entering- the .pres-

idential race na tu ra l ly stirred up many
i smoldering antagonisms, and President

Huerta'.s regime has been 'tottering on
the verge o>f disaster for weeks. Diaz
has always had the support of .the
followers of his uncle, Porfirlo Diaz,
former president, and many Americans
believe t)h-at he would meet with less
opposition than Huerta at the head .of
affairs in the ill-starred republic.
Calero, who is a wealthy owner of real
estate, has held several important gov-
ernmental positions. Hruerta's oppon-
ents assert that 'the president has
sought to Influence the army unfairly
to support his cause against all other
presidential aspirants.

BARRED BY WILSON
Western Hemisphere Dedi-

cated to Self-Governed Na-
tions, Says President—He
Touches on Mexico.

I Swarthmore. Pa., October 25.—Presi-
dent Wilson, in a speech here today.

killing or wounding many persons and proclaimed the doctrine that the whole
' western hemisphere should be devot-

j.j .* i ed to one sacred purpose—"that no-
property. Although the reports didn t I wnere

TO ATLANTA TODAY
Woodrow Wilson Will Be in

City for Twenty Minutes
This Afternoon While En

Then United States Will De-
clare Its Attitude to World.
No European Interference
to Be Tolerated in Mexico.

NT POLICY IS SOUGHT
BY THE EUROPEAN POWERS

Paris, October 25.—Exchanges of
views are taking place between, va-
rious European powers possessing
large economic interests in Mexico
with the object of defining common
policies there, especially a Joint at-
titude after the elections, as it Is
understood that the government at
Washington will decline to recog>-
nize a result which the European
governments might consider provi-
sionally desirable.

The initiative in the matter Is un-
derstood to come from London.

It is pointed out here that the
joint economic interests of Europe
in Mexico exceed those of the
United States. It is felt there
should be a concerted policy on the
part of the United States and Eu-
rope. •

"Washington, October 25.—Official
Washington tonight awaits with
keen interest the outcome of tomor-
row's elections in Mexico under srapor-
vision of the Huerta provisional gov-
ernment, recognition of wliloh already
has been denied by the American gov-
ernment.

Route to Mobile.

President Woodrow Wilson, accom-
panied by Joseph Tumulty, his secre-
tary, and a congressional party, will

'

WJlburn's Father in Court.

Lynchburg. Va., October 25.—Five
men were 'killed and two injured, one
of them probably fatally, as the result
of a premature explosion of dynamite
in one of the mines of the Piedmont
\Ianganese corporation, six miles east
of here at 2 o'clock this morning.

Every man in the night blasting
crew was either killed or injured. Sev-
eral of the men' were blow- into small
pieces The cause of the explosion has
not yet been determined.

The dead: . ,
Floyd Freeman, Calvin Freeman,

Charles Johnson and Adolphus Giles,
roes' Wllliamjjqhne, white.

destroying millions of dollars' worth of
; ^:u i,w

.. can any government endure
specify, it seems that this bi? gun fire j wnich js stained by blood or support-
came from botlh sides. i ed by anything but the consent of the

Captain Severo De La Gar^a, consti-
tutionalist, wounded at Morales, who
arrived in Matamoros today, said that
the constitutionalist besiegers had
only three machine guns.

Fighting is said to have been con-
t inuous from October 15 until last

ne

of women attaches of the sjtate library
appeared in the room to engage in their
duties. The hearing was then con-
tinued until 9 o'clock Monday morning.

, Aflsalln Detectives.
Muc!h ot Arnold's speech was devoted

tw ajttacka utpon Solicitor Dorsey and
the detective department, who, he.said,
hounded Frank like a pack .of wolves,
driven on bv prejudice and 'tear that
if they shifted to a new trial, public
opinion would cause them disaster.

"If there ever wa^ a case in which
the seine of prosecution w~as sent out
to drag in the ooze and slime of de-
generacy, it was In the Frank trial.
Look at Daltc-n, for instance. He even
had a face like a mud cat. You could
tell from his very face and speech and
deportment that his habitat was the
mud.

"They put him on the stand to bol-
ster up the story.of the diabolical Con-
I P V Dalton. the fi l thy, assisting the |
unutterable Conley. The only reason
Halton 's story was believed was be- I
cause c* the highly receptive atti tude
of the jury mind, which was willing:
apd ready to beliove -anything against
«u- defendant, asrainst whom- they and
much of the public were prejudiced.

"Dalton begins as a thief and winds
UP as a moral ferret—and, sadly, is
proud oif the 'act when he tells nis
miserable story. '.Your honor unfor-
tunately erred in letting in such testi-
mony, produced by such a person as
1'alton You mu'st remember that
Frank was. being tried on purely a lone
issue., and !that issue alone. -

Sa>-M State's Witnesses • Heliearsed.
"Then there was Dewey Howell, the

little 15-year-old girl who had been
sent to the home of the Good Shep-
herd in Cincinnati. After much hulla-
baloo and mystery, she went on t'ne
stand and testified that she. had seen
Frank .talking to Mary Phagarv and
that he had put his hand on Ma,r> s
shoulder.

"We didn't er<Jss-examine her.
Neither did we cross-examine any or
t!he other character witnesses intro-
duced by the state. These witnesses

1 " Continued on Page Three.

The injured: Felix Tucker, white.
severely hurt on head; Charles Wilson,
negro, badlv cut and burned about head
and face, skull fractured, probably dip.

Advertise Found
Articles

The Law, from Georgia Decisions:

ttn FINDER of lost goods
** who, having means of

knowing the rightful owner,
retains them for the finder's
own use or advantage, may,
upon conviction thereof, be
punished for a simple lar-
ceny under the laws of
Georgia."

"A person who finds lost,
goods is legally liable to
the rightful owner for their
proper care while in the
finder's possession; and he
is legally entitled to be re-
imbursed for expense incur-
red in properly caring for
the goods found 'and may
retain them until such ex-
pense is paid."

Constitution Want Ads
find lost property or its

1 owner.
Index to Want fids Page 4,

Sec. B, Col. J
THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION

John M. Wilburn, the aged father of
the 'youth, sat in court with him
throughout the trial. The boy's moth-
er was never present. Father and son
refused to allow her to undergo the
anguish of listening to the trial, and
she remained at her home near Round
Oak.

"My boy will never hang: I'm no
more afraid of their hanging' him than
I am of their hanging me," said the
father after the verdict had been re-
turned and the death sentence pas.sed.

"I told my boy to stand whatever
might come like a ma.n; that it would
not do any good to break down, and
that I wanted him to bear up. and I
am proud he did. Somebody killed
King, but my boy did not," he added.

There was a small crowd in the
courtroom Saturday. Only a four th of
the people who jammed the place dur-
ing the other days of the trial were
present, and the tenseness of the at-
mosphere had relaxed.

While Attorney Cooler closed in a
calm and dispassionate ple-j for the
jury to follow the law, and while he
also pleaded the youth of the prisoner,
he at one time waxed vehement.

"I am against mob law," he said,
"but I'-d rather see this bey taken
out in the woods and lynched than to
sec him mobbed here in court by law."

Trial o* Mra. K1n(? Monday.
Following Wil'burn's conviction, Mrs.

Kate King, Wife of the dead man, will
go on trial Monday morning as an
accessory before the fact. Her attor-
neys W. D. McNeill and J. A. Hender-
son 'stated that they were ready, and
tho state is also prepared to go on
with the case.

It is believed that there will be even
larger crowds at her trial than at Wil-
burn's, and interest seems to center
around It. That the trial will be as
hard fought, or even more so, if possi-
ble, than was Wilburn's is evident.

"When court convened Saturday At-
I torney Cooper, fully recovered from
his exhaustion of the -previous day, re-
turned to his speech.

He seemed as vigorous as ever, but
devoted himself to a calmer plea, tak-
ing up points of law and asking the
judge to charge the jury on certain
phases.

From a lengthy plea for the judge
to follow the law, which he said would
result in Wilburn's freedom, Attorney
Cooper took up a strong arraignment
of circumstantial evidence. declaring
that no man ought to be hung up
on i t . .

As he ended, Judge Park delivered
his charge, bringing out the points
of the law applicable to the .case and
telling the jury they could return' a
verdict of guilty, or one of acquittal,

could find the prisoner guilty and

night. Loss of life is placed at 1,000 Washington administratio
with another even thousand wounded, ing to announce to the nations of the

governed."
It was while extolling, the spirit

with which William Penn sought to
establish "a free commonwealth" in
America that the president incidental-
ly revealed his thoughts on present-
day problems. His utterances, it is
known, reflect the ideas which the

n is prepar-

but whether this was all soldiers or] world in a formal note on the policy
included many helpless noa-combat- j of the United States towards Mexico,
ar.ts, as in the bombardment of Mex-
ico City, the dispatches don't say.

Constitutionalist Qeneral Mugia was
probably fatally wounded in ihe open-
ing day's fight, being shot four times.

General Jesus Carran/.a, , brother of
the constitutionalist leader, directed
the campaign, which included an elab-
orate network of small forces scat-
tered far to the north and the south
of Monterey, to hold back relief from
the city. i

In the Morales fight, Capteun De I,a
Garza said, a federal relief train, car-
rying 150 soldiers, was captured with
all equipment. This train was from
Lampazos, north of Monterey.

HUERTA ARRESTS FOES
IN MEXICAN CAPITAL

Mexico City, October 25.—General
Don Jose Maria Servin, former chief
of staff of General Mondragon while
the latter was minister for war, was
arrested today on a charge of being
concerned in a plot to creat a disturb-
ance In the federal Capitol on the
occasion of the elections tomorrow.

Manuel Madero, a cousin of the late
President Francisco Madero, was ar-
rested today at Saltillo on account of
his alleged connection with a recent-
ly discovered plot in that city against
the federal government.

The arrests In this city constituted
the first indication that had come to
the government of (possible trouble.

It is not expected that any outbreak
will occur but troops in the capitol
are to be held in readiness for in-
stant action and other emergency
measures have been taken to preserve
order.

The precincts have been instructed
not to do anything which would con-
flict wi th the right of the citizens to
cast their votes.

Daniel and
lives of the
viously had
ported to have reach
will be sent to
are to be imprisoned, pending their
trial on charges of sedition.

HUERTA ORDERS DIAZ
TO COME TO CAPITAL

The president spoke in a .big tent
not far from the spot where Penn
landed, the exercises being commem-
orative also of founder's day

interested,"
Swarthmore college.

at

said"I would not be
the president, "in celebrating the
memory of William Penn, ijC his con-
quest had been merely a material or

Interest in the outcome was
ened by the news of the fall of Mon»
terey Into the hands of the retiel
forces, the summoning by General
Huerta to Mexico City of General
Felix Diaz, one of the presidential
candidates; and discusaion of the re-

arrive"in Atlanta at 5 o'clock Sunday J ported determination of the Washing-
afternoon over the Southern railway, ' t on administration to notify foreign

The president's stay in Atlanta will \ powers that any interference in Mex-
be very brief, for the special upon • jco would be regarded as an act un-
which he is traveling is scheduled to United States,
leave here at 5:20. It Is not probable (
that the president will leave his car I
"Columbia," during the twenty minutes
for as much as a peek at the city in I
which he began the practice of law

The Reported European Concert.

In tho absence from Washington of
President Wilson and Secretary Bryan
the official government was silent, but,

No arrangements have been made fo r , roports frorn Parls that foreign pow-
receiving the president upon his -
rival in Atlanla. Howev<r:

ar-
prg were exchanglng. views on a prop-
osition to co-operate with this nation
in sorrifeNconcerted Mexican policy fol-
lowins\j)omorrow's election, was re-
ce ivec jmi t r i marked interest in igov-
ernment Circles.

Significance was attached to the dla-
patehes from abroad, coming on tha
heels of reports from Washington that

pected that a number of his intimate
friends in Atlanta will be at the sta-
tion to shake hands.

Train on Way to Mobile.
The train will go to Mobile, where

the president expects to arrive early
Monday morning. i , - - -— --

The first positive announcement or the president and secretary of state
the fact that President Wilson will be j were at work on a pronunciamento
in Atlanta was conveyed in-a telegram j 1vnlch woui(j define this nation's at-
from Clarence J. Owens, as follows; , ; titude with relation to the policy in

»jrr Clark Howell, Editor Constitu-, Mexico of the forejgn nations and also
3n- tion Atlanta:—Official telegram from to the statement issued in PhiladeN

. ... _ _ne. southern railway and Senator Fletcher, phja ,oy chairman Bacon, of the sen-
Sometimes we have been laughed at, | by rush message, announces that pres- ate foreign relations committee, _to
by foreigners In particular, for boast- ' ident's s-pecial has been enlarged by | t np effe o t that the interests of the

Absolute certainty of his a t - j United States in Mexico are "infinitelyin.sr of the size of the American con-
tinent, the size of our own domain as
a nation; for they have, naturally,
suggested that we did not make it.

• Home of Self-CSoverned People.

"But I claim that every race and
every man Is as big- as the thing he
takes possession of, an dthat the size
of America is In some sense a stand-
ard of the size and capacity of the
American people. But the extent of
the American conquest is not what
gives America distinction In the an-
nals of the world.

"It is the professed purpose of the
conquest which was to see to it that
every foot of that land should be
the home of free self-governed peo-
ple, who should have no government
whatever which did not rest upon the
consent of the governed. I would like
to believe that all (his hemisphere is

one t:ar.
tendance. Bo absolutely positive in
full announcement to the press.

CLARENCE J. OWENS."

greater" than that of the other great
powers.

It was the prevailing opinion that
President Wilson left Washington in onr.e the elections were over and the

his special Saturday morning. He was;T)0iic.y Of the Huerta government for
accompanied by members of his cabi- : the fu tu r e revealed, there/ may be found
inet J. J- Jusserand, the ambassador | a ground for an International under-
from France; Secretary Tumulty, and | standing . i n dealing with the perplex-'
a loint congressional commission. The j in., situation,
party went to Philadelphia where ;
President Wilson attended the dedica-
tion of Restored Congress Hall. He
s-poke later at Swarthmore college.

President Wilson's special will leave
over tihe West Point route.

May
Though

Be Trouble In Mexico.
reports from Mexico indl«

Arrive.

Hon. Robert Ewing, of New Orleans, i
national committeeman
ana, will arrive in

from
Atlanta at 10:45

Weather Prophecy
GENERALLY FAIR.

devoted to the same sacred
and that nowhere can any

purpose
govern-

, ,
| o'clock this morning, to join President
Wilson's party.

A special car has been engaged by

01!

recommend him to
court. The judge
minutes for his

the mercy of the
took

charge.
about forty

ment. endttrp which is stained by blood
or supported by aliythingr but the con-
sent of the governed.

"And the spirit of Penn will not be
stayed. You cannot set limits to such
knigihtly adventurers. After their own
day is gone, their spirits stalk the _ t
world, carrying inspiration everywhere1

prominent
arrive in Atlanta

of Mobile who will
at

Geor&ia— Fair Sunday; Monday un-
settled and coldi-rj moderate variable

Local Report.
winds.

order to join the presl-
Those arriving at that

Lowesttnis

they go, and reminding men of the fine
lineage of those who have souight jus-
tice and the right. It is no small mat-
ter, therefore, for a college to have as
Its patron saint a man who went out

afternoon in
dent's party,
time are: i

F I Thompson, M. J. McDermott,
A P Bush, Hon. W. B. Inge, W. H.
Monk, Hon. W. H. Airfbrecht, E J.
Buck, Hon. Matt Mahorner, John 1.
Cochran. and Don Farnswjorth.

Men have not had to come to college
x W t T l l "•• _ . , _ . , ... ,„ . 1 ^ , , . ^ J T . O _

to
tion.

quaff the fountains of this inspir

.. 41,
.. 60
.. 61

59
..0.00

Txcess since 1st of month, in ,.. 0.29
Deficiency since Jan. 1st, in .... 3.25

Report* From Various 'Stations.

Highest temperature
Mean temperature
Normal temperature
Rainfall in past 24 hrs, in

STATIONS AND
Stale of

W13ATKER.

Temperature.

7 p.m. I
24 hr'l

Incbea.
Apal,achicola, cl'r
Atlanta, clear
uierwood, clear.

You are merely morn privileged Birmingham, cl'r
Men out of every walk of Boston, rain . .

of any kind, Brownville, cl'dyand what 1 ' than they.

these spiritual messages of liberty to
the world? How many of you will
forego anything except your allegiance
to that which is just and that which
is right? We die but once, and we die
without distinction if we are not will-

Jacksonville, cl'r

VeraCruz, Mexico, October 25.—Gen- '"^ to , ,
era] Felix Diaz today received a "re- you covet honor.'

Court then adjourned for dinner, and
at 12:45. the jury sent for the judge.

JiidKe Warns Crowd.
., Before calling the jury in. Judge

Continued on Page Two.

quest" from the Mexican government
to proceed at once to the federal capi-
ta,!.

Colonel Manuel Vidaurrazaga, sec-
retary to the Mexican minister of war,
arrived here on a special train with
the invitation, which was practically
an order for Diaz to accompany him
to Mexico City.

General Diaz did not decide imme-
diately to compiy and no effort was

Continued on Page Two.

the death of sacrifice. Do ) an
You will never gut induced the

it by serving yourself. Do you covet more,
distinction? You will, get it only, as

<-ould 'not be forgiven for overlooking I Helena, clear

There also was a reference to inter-
national affairs in a preceding speech
b>' Representative A. antchell Palmer

the servant of mankind.
College n Nursery o* Principle.

"You are not .here merely to prepare
to make a living. You are here to
enrich the world and you impoverish
yourself if you f onset the errand. But
what a man ought never to forget is
that a college is a nursery of principle
and of honor. So it seems to me there
IB-no .great difference in the ideals of
too college and the ideals of the state, nelgbbora and ow,owa.

"From Penn's successes," he said,
may we not learn to be assured that

free government may exist and extendree go
.with liberty of conscience and an equal
share of political freedom for every
man upon this continent while we 'fire
no rifle and trust in no sword.

He added that as friendship and
good will had secured peace with the
savages in the early history 'of this
country he hoped "our American treas-
ure need never be dipped In blood to
secure the peace that guarantees po-
litical liberty to our dependents, our

Mobile, clear
Montgomery, c'lr . .
Xew Orleans, cl'r..
New York, cl'dy . .
Palestine, clear
Phoenix, clear
Pittstaurg, cl'dy
Raleigh, clear
Rapid City, pt cldy
San Antonio, clr
San Francisco, clr
St. Louis, clr
St. Paul, rain . . .
Sheridan, pt cldy ,
Tampa,
Toledo,

clear
clear

Washington, cldy

58
58
62
58
60
74
62
50
60
70
62
30
64
52 .
74
62
62
86

68
84
50
52
34
74
68 •
60
50
28
64
46
60

74
60
66
68
68
S4
64
52
48
74
6S
38
70
56
SO
74
70
70
68
76
SS
5G
64
36
80
78
66
52
32
74

> 48
6S

.00
.00
.00
.00
.36
.00
.02
.00
.00
.00

3.4S
.22
.00
,.36
.00
.00
.00
.00 ;

2.68
.00
.00
.32
.88
.01
.00
.00
.00
.01
..82
.00
.00
32,
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cated tongiht that election day might
precipitate some trouble in certain
Parts of the republic, no dispatches
reached the state department which in-
dicated any cause for unusual alarm
and few- serious clashes were antici-
pated. Chief inferest here in the elec-
tions is in the manner in which the
returns will be handled and how the
-vote will be canvassed, in view of the
overthrow by Huerta of the legisla-
tive body -which is the legally consti-
tuted authority -for review of the re-
turns.

It was because of the dissolution of
congress and the arrest of its members
that the Washington administration
grave notice that it could not recognize
tomorrow's election. Whether Huerta
will appoint a. special election board,
turn the ballots over to the supreme
court or permit them to be reviewed
oy a new congress shown to have been
chosen on the face of the returns is
not known .here. Whatever method is
resorted to, it was pointed out, would
have no effect upon the determination
or this sjovernment not to recognize
the result.

To Keep in Touch With Mexico.
Plans were made tonight in the state

department to keep in communication
with Mexican points tomorrow as
closely as possible. Secretary Bryan
returned iate tonight -to be at his
office Sunday. Owing- to the demoral-
ized condit ion of the sources of com-
municat ion in Mexico, there was no
expectation here that any det in i te
news of the election would be k n o w n
for many days. Returns, it wa's point-
ed out, eventually mislit .shoiv a ma-
jority for no candidate. In this con-
tingency there has been discussed the
possibility that General Huerta wou ld
still hold the reins of p o w r > r , a new
legislature mi j fht bt- proclaimed arid
Huerta ag-ain chosen provisional presi-
dent.

Numerous pr ivate advices reached-
"Washington ton ight conl i rming- the fall
of Monterey to the r e v o l u t i o n i s t s and
this, it was bel ieved, would have tho
effect of r-neo-u rap-Ins the ' revolting
forces in other suctions of the republic.
Other advices told of .several attacks
upon p l a n t a t i o n towns ,in the v i r - i n i t y
of fean l^ui.s- i 'otosi hy revolut ionis ts .
in th is v i c i n i t y tho federal m i l i t a r y
operations were reported as not very
offe-ctlve.

GREAT BRITAIN WAITS

RESULT OF ELECTIONS
I j onUnn , October :>,">. — Tin- Brit-ish

government is a w a i t i n g 1 qu ie t ly the
outcome of the ^ \ Iexi r ; i r i elections, be-
l ieving that thi.-y \y i l l h e l p to solve
the d i f f U - u l t i e s < > r that much perplexed
country and that when they have boon
disposed, of the United States, Great
Britain and tho o ther In teres ted
powers w i l l f ind a common ground fbr
action tending to bring about peace.

At any rate, the Bri t ish government
does not wish to i n t e r f e r e and <le-
'clares that it iias not interfered in any
way with the in te rna l affairs of
Mexico.

Every move, it has made has been
simply with the object of protect ing its,
interests. TCven now. while o the r
Kuropeati powers are seruliu^; warships
to the disturbed are:!, it is pointed out
Great Br i t a in has re f ra ined f rom doing
so because it does not bel ieve that
there is any danger.

So far as the r e l a t ions of the Un.iterl
States and Knghiml are concerned,
there has not been any development
since A'mbasS'ador \VaVter Ti. Page vis-
ited Sir Kdward Grey at the foreign
office last Monday, , and n o n e is ex-
pected unt i l after (ho results of tho
Mexican elections are k n o w n . Sir Kd-
ward Grey wil l not r e t u r n to 'London
until Tuesday, which tends to bel ie re-
ports that theru has been a serious
strain.

Hu«*rta .Stjitt-ment K«'OeI veil.
The Brit ish !c reign off ice h.is. re-

ceived from Si i - l.u.nel Garden, ' Kri t ish
minister to Mexico, a summary of Pro-
visional President t iue r t a ' s declarat ion
to the foreign diplomats in Mexico City,
•but this omits ._>cnoral l iuerta 's refe-r-
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'.ence to the losses th« United States is
likely to suffer should it attempt to
enforce its win u,pon Mexico. With
•only this summary to go by, British
officials are unwilling to express an
opinion.

Diplomatic , circles here, however,
consider that tvhilp President Huerta
was Justified in setting forth his popi-
tion, it is sug-sestefl that this Indul-
gence in threats ir.igiht have a result

(opposite to that-which he desired and
j instead of mars-haling the United States
i and the Eur<vp«an powers in oip-posins
'camps, might draw them closer to-
gether.

, As to tthe Interview ' i n whi-ch Sir
Lionel Garden Is reported to have be-
littled the knowledge of the sltu-a-tton
•possessed by the United States, no-thing
official has been 'heard about It ana
consequently it has not been reipudl-

! ated from here, but it is thought pos~
I sible that Sir Lionel Garden himself
iTniErht have dc/ne so. c-ither through the
I representative of the United States In
Mexico or through the British embafwy
at Washington. As far as fche British
•government is concerned, however, it
has not chanp-Rd its usual 'policy of
,taklnpr no notice of -press reports un-
less they are of f i c ia l ly d-rarwh to its at-
tention.

Policy of !Von-In.terrferenoe.
Likewise, no-thins- is known here of-

ficially of the. report th-at 'Sir Lionel
Carxlen had told President Huerta that
Cj-reat Britain desired him to twport
Frcde-rico G-amboa for the .presidency.
This, !t is considered, -vvould.be direct
interference in the internal affairs of
Mexico, a cou-r.sfc which the British gov-
ernment Is c/'ppojiny.

As a matter of fact, the British
policy Is one of non-interference and
.this was the 'grist hi the foreign of-
fice's instructions to Sir Lionel Car-
den.

Kngland S'till H. of the opinion, how-
evt.r, that no mistake was made when
t h u majority of the powers rpco'gnlzed
Provisional President Huerta. The
other Kurcwpe-an -powers, notably Ger-
many, W'lth -vvhi-ch, ho-we-ver.. no ex-
changes have taken place, still are
quotted as soiippcrting that view. -

I C w r y i > i , i l v liere ia looking forward
to the proinrlsfd statement of Wash-
ington, believing that the moment It is
issued the di f ferences between the
vic-ws of the Un-ited States and G-rea/t
Br i t a in will • be shown to be so slight
that they \v\\\ almost disappear.

STATEMENT BY BACON

ON MEXICAN SITUATION
Philadelphia. October ,J25.—President

Wilson had no comment to make on
the Mexican s i t u a t i o n when he reached
here today to speak at the dedication
of Congress Hall.

On the special train bearing a dele-
gation f rom both houses of congress,
the Mexican situation was a constant
subject ot' conversation.

rii-nator Liai-on. chairman of the com-
mit tee on foreign relations, expressed
hin 'vieivs on the international phases
of the s i t ua t i on , brought about by the
a t t i tude of some Kuropean govern-
ments w i t h reference especially to the
sending o£ warships and the possibility
that marines might have to be landed.
Senator Bacon's view is that if any
marines have to be landed' in Mexico,
they should be American marines. He
made the . fo l lowing statement:

"The interests of the United States
I n Mexico and -Mexioan affairs are in-
i l n i t e l y greater than thu interests of
the o l -her great powers of lh*» earth-
Tin? Kuropean nations are principal ly
concerned, In the pro tec t ion of mate-
r ia l interests wherever thei r . subjects
or ci t izens in Mexico have investments
i-r i n d u s t r i a l enterprises, and they nat-
u ra l ly desire to see them protected.
W i t h them it is not a vital matter who
extends that protection. In other
\ \ords , they are so far removed f rom
the int luen.-es of. the particular kind
of government which may have au-
t h o r i t y in Mexico that that feature ia
mil a , 'matter of .great vital concern to
them. All they wish is protection for
t h e i r property, subjects and citizens.

" \Vi t l i us i t . i a a vastly greater and
more important interest. Our citizens
hnvr t , in the first place, more In the
way of mater ia l interests than all of
the other foreigners put together. In
u d d l t l u n we have great1 interests which
a neighbor, nation m-ust have In the
peuee and good order of Mexico. These
are immedia te interests which concern
the Mexican situation alone, but we'
have also the f u r t h e r interes-t In the
I>r.-motion and maintenance of govern-
ments' of law in all countr ies . on this
hemisphere. particularly those of
Latin-America in proximity to us. It
is of the ntmo'st importance that what-
ever is done in Mexico should have a
good inf luence on all those other coun-
tries on this hemisphere in discourag-
ing revolut ion and disorder, and en-
couraging governments .of law and or-
der. In other words, -we should n-ot, by
reeognizing a government in Mexico
founded on revolut ion and violence,
put a premium on like methods of vio-
lence ' and usurpation of power.

'"The sending of warships by other
governments *K & rerognixed policy in
casi-s of great disorder, where the sub-
jects or citizens of a count ry have greii/t
in te res t s needing protertion. I would

^t d i s p u t e the right under ordinary
cond i t i ons to land, marines wherever
necessary to protection of personal'
property", but 1 t h i n k it Would be in-
ari \-isab!o u n d e r the present circum-
s t u i H - t - s f o r - t hem to land marines in
Mexico , because that might .lead to un-
f o r t u n a t e complications. I have no
;j L i t ho ri ty to speak for aiiy one b-ut-my-
s.-U, hut" I t h i n k if the subjects or citi-
-/••ns of any n a t i o n need protection In
Mexico , on account of which, under or-
l i i t K i r y ci rcu iris ta nces, marines would
'.'t- l ande i i , it would be. far better to

Vai l u i " i n t h < - Uni ted States for what-
ever protect ion is requi red; so that
w h a t e v e r m;iy be absolutely necessary
may !•«• ntti.-nd.--d to by Amer ican ma-

rines. I say this because every one
must recognize that in the present deli- i
cate situation it is extremely Impor^ i
tant to avoid anything that would tend I
to produce the slightest conflict or frlc- )
tion between the United States and any I
one ,of these foreign governments."

Inasmuch as Senator Bacon knows
the Washington administration's view-
point intimately, it is not unlikely that
some of these ideas will be included
in President Wilson's forthcoming: note
to the powers against foreign interfer-
ence in Mexico.

MONTEREY FALLS

BEFORE ASSAULT

Continued From Page One.
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made this morning- to force him to
accept the invitation.

Unless General Diaz alters his sin-
tentions, he will 'not return to the
capital. The "invitation" was signed
by Provisional President Huerta.

Whether Colonel Vidaurrazag-a bore
orders to arrest General Diaz was not
known. Diaz did not deliver a formal
negative answer to Huerta's invita-
tion. This urged D-iaz to go to the
•capital immediately, "for his own
prestige as well as for that of the
government." It was written In affec-
tionate terms and bore no resemblance
to official command.

Colonel Vidaurrazaga's instructions
apparently* Indicated the necessity of
his returning today with a reply from
Diaz.

Ramon Pi-ida, the state legislator,
who was retnjoved from the steamer
Morro Castle by the police, disappeared
today from the house in which the po-
lice had consented that he be detain-
ed. Officers immediately began search
for him. , ..

Sulzer Says the Tammany
Boss Received the $10,000.
and That Murphy Then
Cried for More Money.

CANDIDATES EXHORTED
BY DICTATOR HUERTA

\ . i-u-.—_,|

General Calls Candidates to the

„ Palace and Issues His Final

, Instructions to Them.

| HE FIRED FIRST SHOT

I IN WAR WITH SPAIN

LONDON EDITORS AWAKE

TO PERIL OF SITUATION
London, October 25.—The Mexican

situation now occupies the most prom-
inent place in the public mind and in
the v>ress of the British isles, and more
particularly the divergent views of the
United States and England as to the
best policy to bring a-bout order in
that country.

It still is held in official circles here
that differences between the United
States and England could not possibly
load to any trouble.

Regret exists here that any signs
of ill-feeling should have been display-
ed over the situation. Officials point
out that England, like some other pow-
ers, recognized Huerta because she be-
lieved him to be the best man to han-
dle the critical situation, and she still
holds that opinion. Should, however.
President Wilson, after. Sunday's elec-
tions, present a more practical solution
it will be sympathetically considered
bv England.

After all, it is argued, the divergence
of -views -between- the United States
and England Is a matter not of aims,
but o-f methods.

The press generally agrees with the
ETOvernmen-t officials that the differ-
ences of view between the United
States and England are not serious: It
declares that all England desires Is the
restoration of order in Mexico.

The Westminster Gazette, a govern-
ment organ, 'says that -while England
has great interests !n Mexico, she can-
not take the same liabilities or re-
sponsibilities as the United States does.

The Pall Mall Gazette, an opposition
newspaper, says:

"Provisional President Huerta's dec-
laration to the diplomatic corps in
Mexico City is full of superficial com-
mon sense. But despite the self-deny-
ing ordinance by which he withdraws
his candidature for the presidency, and
despite the promise of the Mexican
government not to Interfere with the
elections. General Huerta will remain
dictator when the poll has been de-
clared."

The newspaper points out that recog-
n i t ion of the existing- Mexican govern-
ment does not constitute support of it,
and continues:

"If Great Britain were, indeed, Blip-
porting a man whom the United States
declines to recognize, the relations of
the two countries would be badly
strained, but there is not and never
has been any question of such action
on our part.

The Pall Mall Gazette concludes that
England can Uave no complicity -with
any European league to thwart the
policy of .the United States on tlie
American continent.

The Standard says:
"England's only attitude in regard

to Mexico is one of strict neutrality.
Even the Monroe doctrine Vtself cannot
compel England to refrain from recog-
nising a man whom an independent na-
tion has entrusted -with, the govern-'
ment."

"Great Britain has no desire or in-
tention of picking a quarrel with any-
body over ,the question of Mexico,"
saj's The Globe. "She recognizes that
conditions in Mexico patrlcularly con-
cern the United States, and so long as
her own commercial interests and the
rights ,o.f her nationals are respected,
she is not greatly concerned in the
matter. Maybe Great Britain recog-
nized Provisional President I-luerta for
reasons not particularly obvious, but
this country does not share the illu-
sion, apparently cherished by the
United States, that Mexico has reached
a stage of constitutional government
according to our ideas. Therefore Krig--
land Is content to recognize any form
of government which promises peace
and security for the country.

"Under the Monroe doctrine the
United States has become responsible
in the last resort not only for the
maintenance of her own interests, but
those of other countries as well. It
!s in a diff icul t position, but one of its
own see-king'.

"It is inadvisable to take them
snappishly when they commence to feel
•the pinch of the burden they have vol-
untarily assumed."

The Globe thinks that the United
States should accept General Huerta's
assurances that he will not become a
dictator.

HUERTA HAS~PLANNED
TO HOLD PRESIDENCY

Hermoslllo, Mexico, October 25.—
There will be no election in the state
of Sonora. tomorrow except In Guay-
mas, which is hel-d by federals. Con-
st i tut ional is t officials reiterated today
the recent assertion of their leader.
General Verrustiano CarranK.i, that the
successful candidate would not bo
re'i-o'enized but \yould be "treated t>y
const i tut ional is t axiherents as a traitor
to Mexico."

Conditions regarding the election are
said to be similar in the other states
now in rebellion.

•General Carra,nza said despite
Huerta's declarations to bhe contrary,
he had so arranged matters that the
ballots would show him t'" ' -P the vir-
tually unanimous choice • *" «'ir- elect-
ors.

New York, October 25.—"I never ask-
ed Ryan for money; I never said 'Tell
your father I'm the same old Bill.' " de-
clared William Suizer tonight in a
speech to the voters of the sixth as-
sembly district where he is campaign-
ing for election to the legislature on
the progressive ticket.

Sulzer declared that Allan A. Ryan,
a witness at the impeachment trial in
Albany, in testifying that he had sent
Sulzer $10,000 when he was a candidate
for governor, did not tell the -whole
story. |

"I have made up my mind to tell it
myself," said Sulzer. His only con-
versation with Ryan during the cam-
paign was a brief one over the tele-
phone after John Delaney, personal
represenative of Charles F. Murphy,
leader of Tammany hall, had called
Ryan up from Sulzer's office, he said,

Alleges Murphy Got 91O,OOO.
"I gave that $10,000 to Mr. Delaney,"

Sulzer continued, "and he took it up-
*o\vn and gn.ve it to IV^r. Aturphv Late
that afternoon. I sa*w JUCr. i\turphy £it
Delmonico's. During our conversation
I said. 'Did John give you the ten from
Ryan?1 Mr. Murphy replied, 'Yes, that's
all rlg-ht, but it is only a drop in the
bucket. You will have to do better
than that. "'

"So far as I know, and I am pretty
well advised, Mr. Murphy never ac-
counted for that $10,000 any more than
he accounted for the Brady $25.000
which I refused, and which he accept-
ed from Judge Beardsley."

Sulzer started his explanation of the
Ryan contribution tonight by declar-
ing that after he was nominated ofr !
governor, Murphy was continually urg--
ing him to get campaign funds. Sulzer •
expressed reluctance to go to the "spe- i
cial interests" for money, as he said !
Murphy urged, but that the Tammany
leaders continued along- this line.

No Truth In CJiar&e.
"Murphy has charg-ed me with mis-

appropriating campaign money. I have
denied that charge several times, and
there is not a word of truth in the
accusation.

"The Frawley committee proved on |
the trial ithat I had rece-ived about $27,-
000 all told ifrom various s-ources dUir- j
ing the time I was a candidate for ITOV- '
e-rn-or. Of this sum, ?12,000 went tcJ l

campaign committee. Ten thou- j
dollars—-the Ryan money—went

"r. Murphy and 55,000 went to Mr. I
closest ^personal *riend. This 1

man was to turn the money over to Mr.
Murphy—but he kept It. That is how
my campaign fund.s went.

"That is all -tihere is to ea-mpalg-n
monies I received while a oan-dida-te for
governor last fall, and all Mr, Mu-r-
•phy's agents and all his investigatoTs
could not prove to the contrary.

"Mr. Murphy has iiO'thins' on me. If
h^ has I c.halleng-e him to produce it."

.Sniper's Wife With Him.
When Mr. Sulzer commenced his

speech tonight he took Mrs. Sulzer by
the hand and assisted her to a place
behind him. "My friends," he said,
"this is the woman who has given me
the moral support to fight this battle,
Mrs. Sulzer, my wife." He then placed
an arm about Mrs. Sulzer's neck and
kissed her while the crowd cheered,
men throwing their hats in the air
and women waving handerchlefa.

DEATH HAS CALLED
TO DR. A. M. WINN

OF LAWRENCEVILLE

Mexico City, October 25.—As a final
preliminary to the holding -of the gen-
eral elections tomorrow all the "candi-
dates present in the capital gathered
this afternoon at the national palace at
the call of President Huerta to discuss
questions relating to the future conduct
of the candidates. As a result of the
conference General Huerta announced
his Intention to make a rormal procla-
mation embodying- the agreements ar-
rived at. ,

These agreements in general terms
were that the candidates aoide by the
results of tomorrow's voting. Should
any candidate be shown to nave polled
enough votes to constitute his election
the others are to assist him in pacify-
ing the country and placing it on a
sound, financial and industrial basis.

On the other hand, should there not
be enough votes cast to fulfill the' re-
quirements of the law and the elections
for that reason be declared of no effect,
all those concerned are to aid General
Huerta in every possible way to ac-
complish the same ends, pending the
calling and holding of new elections.

Candidates at Conference.
The conference was attended by

Federico Camboa, presidential candi-
date of the Catholic party; David De

Newton, Mass., October 25.—The
death of Rear Admiral Washburn May-
rtard, retired, at a private hospital here
last night, was announced today. Since
his retirement Admiral Maynard had
lived at Narragansett Pier, R. I. He
was born In Tennessee .69 years ago.
Three sons survive him. Maynard was
in command of the gunboat Nashville
in the Spanish-American war. The
Nashville fired the first shot of the
war sending a shell across the bowa
of the Spanish merchantman Bueno
Ventura April 22, 1898.

His Team Lost.
"What made your husband sick?"
"The doctor says it was the -world's

series." °

SOUTHERN BISHOPS

GUESTS OF HONOR

Ne-w York. October 25.—Southern
bishops who have been attending the
annual general convention of the
Protestant Kpisco-pal church were the
quests of honor at a reception to-night
iby tfli-e Southern Society of New York.
About 300 members and guests of the
society attended.

Walter L. McCorkle, (president of the
Southern Soctety of New York, was
•toast-master and introduced the speak-
ers who Included Bishop Daniel S.
Tu-ttle, .presiding bishc.'p of the church.
Bishop Beverly D. Tucker, of Southern
Virginia, Bishop James B. Win-Chester,
of Arkansas, and D. 1>. Gold, Jr., a for-
mer resident of Greenstooro, N. C., ware
also among the speakers.

didate, and Manuel Caiero, candidate of
the liberal party; Jose Marts Requena.
vice presidential candidate~on the ticket
with General Felix Diaz; General Eu-
genia Rascoa, Dr. Gregorio Mondisabel
and Jesus, Flores Magon, the other vice
presidential candidates. The conference
is said to have, been harmonious, all the
candidates pledging themselves to the
agreement.

All preparations have been complet-
ed for the elections of president ind
vice president, deputies and senators.
The registration lists have been dis-
tributed to the committees who will
preside over the polling places. The
police assigned to the various districts,
have been Instructed to observe a
strictly neutral attitude. In addition,
some 4,000 troops tn barracks will be
ready to suppress any attempt at dis-
order. Neither the government officials
nor the candidates look for any trouble.

Order la Urged.
All the candidates have publicly ex-

horted their followers to do their duty

the total number of e]igjbie voters
must exercise their right of suffrage in
order to make the election valid. Pali-
• f h i n r-rm^rpqs, is evnortarf tn rloclarft
£f ^/letio^void. whlreupo^^G^nerat

Huerta will continue as president ad
until conditions permit of new

Lawrenceville, Ga., October 25.—
(Special.)—Dr. A. M. Winu, a wealthy,
retired physician and a confederate
veteran, died here at midnight, after
a lingering illness. He is survived by
his wife, one daughter, Miss-Annie
Winn, of Lawrenceville, and three
brothers: Hon. Thomas E. Winn, of
Lawrenceville; llev. W. M. Winn, of
Senoia, and Judge Samuel J. Winn, of
Atlanta. Funeral arrangements will
be announced later.

There is no excitement in the capital
tonight and only a, mild interest is no-
ticeable. A very light vote is anticipat-
ed throughout the republic.

At the headquarters here of General
Felix Diaz, doubt was expressed to-
night that Diaz wou ld , come here. It
was explained, however, that on ac-
count of the refusal of the federal of-
ficials to transmit telegraphic mes-
sag-es, headquarters were completely
out of touch with Diaz.

Six Negroes Killed.
Garyville, La., October 25.—Six ne-

gro laborers met death and seven oth-
ers were more or less seriously injured
here today when a cow stepped in
front of a log train, upsetting a flat
car and its freight into a water-filled
ditch. The car toppled over into the
ditch, pinning the struggling negroes
beneath.

FELIX DIAZ PROTECTED

BY SPECIAL ENVOY LIND
Mexico City, October 25.—Foreign

Minister Moheno said tonig-ht that
while he had no official knowledge, in-
formation had come to him that Gener-
al Felix Diaz had appealed for protec-
tion to John Lind at Vera Cruz, and
he believed through him was given
refuge tit tlie American consulate.

No dang-er threatened General Diaz,
said Senor Moheno, and he added that
lie could not understand why General
Diaz had asked protection of a foreign
country.

WJLBURN RECEIVES

DEATH SENTENCE

Continued From Page One.

Foso grow& hair,
thlrkens eyebrmfa,
lengthens eyelashes,
c h a n g e B gray or
faded hair tw 1L3
natural color, stops
itching, r e m o v e1 6
dandruff, and makes
the hair of man,
ivoman nr c h i 1 -<1

Mail Free Coupon To-
our Guarantee. Try It at our risk.

Free Sl.OO Package Coupon
Fill In your name and address on the blank

lines bt'low, cut out the coupon and mull to Tho
Foso Company, 4382 Foso Bldg., CluclnnuU, Ohio.
Enclose ten cents In «ttatnps or silver as an evi-
dence of good faith auu to help cover packing,
postage, etc., and a full $1.00 package will be
sent you at vucc by, mail, prcptild, free of cliargf.

Name

City - ,

Street

State '....'. B.F.D

Park complimented the people of
Jones county on the order which ha-d
been marred by no Instance during
the progress of the trial. He told them
that he would countenance no approval
or disapproval of the verdict, what-
ever It mig-ht be.

"If you people show the same good
order durlngr t he , rea/dingr of the ver-
dict as you have all along, I for one,
will sins your praises in other coun-
ties," he said, "and I want to ask these
newspaper m«n here to tell the entire
state what g-ood order has been ob-
served by the citizens In the most ex-
citing trial held in this section."

The verdict was received in perfect
silence and even on the streets there
was no expression above an ordinary
tone of voice.

"I'm sorry for old man Wilburn."
was the usual comment, "I'm sorry for
the boy, too."

ISndB Hard I-eKnl Battle.
On all sides praise was given At-

torney Cooper for his hard fight, and
n.lso for Solicitor Joseph E. Pottle, for
(.he masterful way in which he had ar-
ranged the state's evidence and
brought it before the jury.

Both attorneys were assisted 'by able
counsel. Dea-ti and Dean, of Macon.
and Judge J. C. Barren, of Gray,
aided the defense, while the solicitor
was assisted by Attorneys Holmes,
J6hnson and J. B. Jackson.

Wilburu Refuses to Talk.
"I haven't," was Wilburn's only re-

ply when asked if he had anything
to say -why sentence of death should
not be passed upon him.

Those were the only words he had
uttered in the courtroom, and they
were spoken in a quiet and even tone
that seemed to disappoint the specta-
tors, all of whom leaned forward as
the J'Udge addressed the convicted
man. Attorney Cooper then arose and
pleaded for a life sentence, elalmingr
the state had only weak evidence and
that most of it was circumstantial.

Judg-e Park stated that he coul-d not
g-lve anything but the death sentence
and after a fe-w kind words to the boy
and ror his parent*, passed sentence,
prefacing- it with: "I'm . only the
mouthpiece of the people of Georgia
in this, but it's always hard for me
to sentence a man."

Why?
There la a uae for evervthine

The wisest men tell me;
Thin may be very true, by jlne.

But why is a goatee?

Neighboring Nations.
Hands across the sen

Used to be in order.
Now- i t seems to be .

•Shots across the border.

PliLES ON FACE
Would Itch and Burn. Caused Great

Disfigurement. Also Had Dan-
druff on Scalp. Cuticura Soap
and Ointment Cured Perfectly.

R. P. D. No. 2, Box 48, Matthews, Ga. —
"For three years or more 1 was troubled
with pimples and blackheads. At first my
face would itch and burn and then the
pimple* would break out. They looked al-
most as if I had measles, causing great dis-
figurement. They would moke my face very
red and sore. Then they festered and came
to a head and large bolla would come on
my chin and nose.

"I also had dandruff which caused my
scalp to Itch and burn. It Itched and burned
so that I had to scratch It until it was irri-
tated. The dandruff scaled oft and showed
plainly In my hair. It also caused my hair
to break off ind become very thin. I used
several remedies which did not cure and
gave but little relief. After I received a free
sample of CuUoura Soap and Ointment I
began vising them according to directions.
I secured two cakes of Cuticura Soap and
two boxes of Cuticura Ointment which
cured me perfectly." (Signed) Miss Willie
M. Walker. July 31. 1913.

When you buy a fine toilet soap think of
the advantages Outlcura Soap possesses over
the most expensive toilet soap ever made.
In addition to being absolutely pure and re-
freshingly fragrant, It Is delicately yet effec-
tively medicated, giving you two soaps In
one, a toilet and a skin soap at one price.
Cuticura Soap 2Ec. and Cuticura Ointment
fiOc. are sold by druggists and dealers
throughout th» world. Liberal sample of
each mailed free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Ad-
dress post-card"Cuttcur8,, Dept. T, Boston."

WMea who shave and shampoo with Cu-
ticura Soap will find it best for akin and scalp.

Eczema Is Only
Skin Deep
Proven by D. D. D.

A ttnr skin trouble* originate in the
blood. But very few. Dr. Evan*, Bl-
Commtseioner of Health and a famous
writer on medical subieots, says:

"We shall begin to make head-way
with stein disease when, we learn two
things: first that skin dia«ase does not
come from impure blood; second, that
so-called blood partners have no ouch,
action." . .

O«t busy then and clear up your
skin. Stop that itching and burning.

Drive out tbo»e pimples. • .
Make up your mind to start now ana

give yourself » smooth, vehret com-

Yon can do It with the aid of the
wonderful D. D. D. prescription—a
cooling, refreshing lotion—not a salve
or grease—It soothes your tender skto.
opens the pores, drives out the old irn- ,
purltiea and ffivee you a skin like a
baby, smooth and clear.

All druerBtets have D. D. D. We
aeU It on a positive no-pay guarantee.

Ton don't ri«k a cent. Don't suf-
fer another day. Call at our store to-
day. A*k also about D. O. O. Soap—
beet for tender skiu.

J«coo»' Pharmacy.

D. D. D. PRESCRIPTION
— For Iff years—

the stawlard sldn remedy

PURE FOOD
STORES

If you buy it from
Rogers' it's a bargain

Tomorrow, like every other day at the Rogers' stores,-
will be a BARGAIN DAY!

This ad lists a few—there are hundreds of others. There-
fore, if this ad lacks a particular item you want, use the phone
to ask a Rogers' store—IF they have the item in question—
they very probably will, and be glad to send it to you prompt-
ly. The more you get acquainted with a Rogers' store the
better you'll like it—you'll like its policies, its products and its
prices!

SILVER
L E A F
L A R D

No. 10
P a i l $1.28

Rogers' Fresh Roasted
COFFEESI

Hot from the Roasters every day — Superior Quality — LESS
to pay ! We buy our Coffees in the jute, clean, screen .and
re-screen to eliminate every vestige of extraneous matter, and
our scrupulous care of our plarit and the extremes we go
to to advance the quality and cleanliness of oar coffees should
have the best consideration of the housewife.

"Rogers' "Good Drink
pound . . ' . . . . . . .

Rogers' Java Blend,
potmd . . i . . . . . .

Rogers' Regal Blend,
pound . ....... .

A GREAT COMBINATION BARGAIN FOR
Monday and Tuesday!

9 Bars Octagon Soap for 25c
with purchase of one Ib. SANTOS Blend Coffee for 23c

You'll need Soap tomorrow, and "dollars to doughnuts"
you'll need Coffee, too — So pool the issue, buy both and save
a "pretty penny," several of them, indeed —

Indian River thin skin Oranges,
dozen . . . . . .
Sound Juicy Grape Froit, medium or
breakfast siie . . . • •

BETTER BREAD
Buy it regularly and you'll have
better food and better digestion,

uc loaf »M:c
l«c loaf • . - 7c

FLOUR!
MERRY WIDOW

SELF-RISING FLOUR
Merry Widow, 12 Ibs., cut to..44c
Merry Widow, 24 Ibs., cut to..84c
Merry Widow, 48 Ibs., cut to.91.88

BREAKFAST FOODS
Fresh and crisp! Appetizing mor-
sels that start the day right! bold
at cut prices every day at the 37
Rogers' Stores.

RIDGWAY'S FAMOUS TEAS
Capital House Blend, 1-4 Ib. .15c
Capital House Blend, »/2 Ib 25c
Capital House Blend, 1 Ib. . . .5Oc
Five O'clock Blend, Vi Ib 18c
Five O'clock Blend, Vs. Ib ....35c
Five O'clock Blend, 1 Ib .;....7Oc
Her Majesty, 1-4, Ib ago
Her Majesty, % Ib .5Oc
Her Majesty, 1 Ib $1.OO

SUGAR
Pure Granulated (Cone) Sugar.

20 Ibs »»•«>
10 Ibs 5«c

SALMON
Cocktail Brand Salmon Steaks, a
very superior, firm, full pack and
meaty, in tall or flat tins; a regu-
lar 25c value 16c

FRESH CREAMERY BUTTER
Piedmont Hotel Brand Fresh.
Creamery Butter, In quarter-pound
cubes, each separately wrapped in
parchment. W« are now able to
establish a. price on this very su-
perior Butter which will not be
disturbed for some time to come.
Pound 37c
Single one-fourth pound cube, lOc

BUTTERINE
MORRIS' CELEBRATED

MARIGOLD
We are selling- enormous quanti-
ties of this brand of Buttering and
it is giving universal satisfaction.
Regular 28c 23c

CREAM OF WHEAT
Regular 15c Seller Cirt to IZ^c

Post Toasties Sc
Quaker Oats 8c
Grape-Nuts 12c
Ralston,, lOc
Shredded Wheat Biscuit lOc
Pufted Wheat So
Puffed Rice lOc
Postum Cereal isc

PURITY PICNIC HAMS
These are superior to any Hams
•we've ever ottered, coming under
the name Picnic; verv hifeh quali-
ty. You'll be delighted with them.
Pound *8c

CANNED VEGETABLES AND FRUITS

PEAS
"Sleepy Eye" Brand, Tender June

Peas . . • l«c
Piedmont Hotel Brand Early Gar-

den Peas ISc
Orchard Farm lOc
Clear Lake No. 2, can 8c

BEETS
"Sleepv Eye" Brand, s-weet, young,

cut beets, No. 2 can lOc
SAUER KRAUT

New pack 8c
LYE HOMINY

New pack i .. .. 80
CORN

Famous Piedmont Hotel Brand,
Maine pack, small sweet, can lOc

Snowflakes, delicious, can . . .12c
BAKED BEANS

Piedmont Hotel , Brand, No. I
can , f .. . . 5c

Piedmont Hotel Brand, No. 3
can ' 12c

UNCLE REMUS PEACHES
A dessert Peach of excellent quali-

ty fruit; firm pack can; a reg-u-
lar 20c value "c

PALMO PEACHES
A delicious dessert peach; tirm,

sound f ru i t ; fu l l pack can: rich,
heavy syrup, a regular 25c to
30c value can, only Lic

PURE FRUIT JELLIES
Pure Apple Jelly . . • • • „§*
Pure Apple Jelly, per dozen...95e
Pure G-rape Jelly .. • • • • • • •-02C

Pure Grape Jelly, per dozen. .85c
CHOW-CHOW

Cross & Blackwell'.s delightful
Relish . .25c

Cross & Blackweli's small White
Onions 25o

CATSUP
Bull Head brand, regular lOc-.. Sc
Blue Label, new, regular 25c..IOc

Get Ready For Wash Pay!
OW Dutch Cleanser 8c
Saipolio ,. — '..' 8c
Pearline 2c
Hand Sapolio • 8c
Cobtos' Honest Blue 3c
Ivory Soap • • «
Octagon Soap Powders Wnc

Red Seal Lye
Spotless Cleanser
Bon Ami
Regal Starch
Lump Starch. - . • •••• • • •
Star Naptha Washing

Powders -

iNEWSPA'FERr NEWSPAPER!
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.EATON DENIES

Accused Woman Says Poison1

Charge Is Absurd—Alleges
She Was Devoted Wife toi
the Admiral.

Plymouth, Mass., October 25.—An in-
sistent denial that she ever -gave her
husband poison of any sort brought to
a dramatic close today the direct ex-
amination of Mrs. Jennie May Eaton,
widow of Rear Admiral Joseph Eaton,
with whose murder she is charged,

Si t t ing in the witness box where she
had passed the fntirc day reviewing 1
t f o p story of her life, Mrs. Eaton lean- '
ed forward in her earnestness', but j
her face still bore a trace of its ha-
bitual easy smile as her counsel, Wil-
liam A. Morse, put the concluding
questions ag to her guilt. "

"I>o you know anything about pol-
»on?" she was asked.

"No, sir, I do not," she replied.
"Did you' administer any white ar-

Eenic to your husband?"
"Why, that is the most absurd

thing I ever heard of," replied the
witness. "No, sir, never in my life,"
she added.

"Did you ever give your husband
any other poison?"

"No, neVer," was the' reply.
Attorney Morse announced at this

point that the direct examination was
, ended and adjournment was taken un-

til Monday, when the state will '-rofas-
exarnme the defendant.

Devoted to tUe Admiral.
D.jr i t rgr most of her six hours in the

•Witness box, Mrs. Eaton was confront-
ed by Dlst i ic t Attorney Uarker. who

f sat two yards away, and when she re-
plied to the questions about poison her
glance often met his squarely. Mrs.
Katoi i descr ibed her l i f e with the atl-
mirril as that of a wife devoted to his
comfort and s t r i v ing to l i f t from his
& h o u l < l e r s t h e bu rden of debt under
which he labored Sin- declared she
3iarl sacrificed he; furs anrl her jew-
el;- to o«sKt In support ing the family.
, Mrs., Eaton said her husband was
despondent at times, particularly af ter
indulgence in drugs, and that it was
also when under the inf luence of those
dm era that he had fl ir ted wi th other
women. She denied that she was jeal-
ous, but added that she w.is jealous
at .such times of her husband's dignity
as <i roar admiral of the navy

Regarding letters to Miss CSrace P.
Howard, of New Bedford and others
complaining of her husband's alleged
fl i r ta t ions, Mrs. Eaton said she wrote
theM only because she wanted to show
in court the state of the admiral's
mind, .should it he found; that the
adopted child which had died had 'been
ki l l ed by poison.

Tienied Testimony of Physician.
Mrs. Eaton denied portions of the

test imony given earlier in the tr ial
by JJr. C. I I . Colgate, of Rocklanrl.
Dr. Colgate had tes t i f ied tha t Mrs.
Eaton asked his assistance in having
the a'lmiral committed to an asv-
lurn.

•She testified she asked Dr. Colgate
to examine her husband to better his
condition. She denied she ever had
taken any steps tuwardt, commit t ing
her husband as insane, other than to
ask local physicians to examine him.
The witness described in detail the
last week of tiie admiral's life.

Regarding the admiral's last illness,
Mrs. Eaton said he had at other times
had "perfect paroxysms of vomiting."
so that she was not alarmed at the
attack he had on the Thursday night
preceding his death. The next day
Dr. Frame examined the admiral, but
said he did not think h im seriously
ill, according to Mrs. Eaton.

In the middle of Friday night Mrs.
Eaton said she left her own room
twice and attended the sick man. The
second time, she said, she got in to bed
with him and both soon fel l asleep.

She awoke- to f i n d him cold. "I
shook him and called 'Joe.' but he was
dead," she said, with a slight tremor
In her voice.

Mrs. Eaton was self-possessed as she
began; her t e s t imony . Under the ques-
tioning of her attorney, Mrs. Eaton
described her early l ife. She was born
at Alexandt la. \"k . t l . i r ty -u ine years
ago, she said, her family later remov-
ing to Michigan and then to Wash-
ington, where she met her iirst hus-
band. D. II. Ainsworth.

Life AVitti AI UN worth Vnhappy.
Her l i fe with Ainsworth was unhap-

py. She said that her husband lost
two positions and that she was Corc-ed
to ai«l in the support of the fainily,
selling books from house-to-house.
During her l ife with Ainsworth she
and her two children, June and Doro-
thy, lived successively at Washington.
G-uthrte, Okla.; St. Louis, Chicago and
then returned to Washington, where
she bought a house, .paying 51,200
down.

Mrs. Eaton said she placed her
daughters in a school at Frederick.
Md., and took up nursing. In 'Septem-
ber. 1905, she went to Admiral K a t u n ' s
"Washington home to attend the admi-
ral's ( l is t wife. The patient died a
week later, but the witness remained
to care for tlie admiral, who had been
drinking heavily. she accompanied
him to Boston at his request, and be-
cause of "his pitiable condition." While
attending the admiral, witness received
her final d! \orce papers from Ains-
worth.

Alleges Eitton Jnsiilted Dansrlit<"".
Witness and the admiral were mar-

ried at Boston. July '25, 1906. They be-
gan housekeeping on an elaborate scale

Cure Yourself
of Piles

in Brookllne, but because of debts and
the admiral's intemperance, Mrs. Eaton
decided to buy a country place. She
said she had to discharge three maids
trom the Brooklliie home because of
the admiral'^ attention to them, that
Eaton had Insulted her daughter, June.

When the Assinipi place was bought
on August 31, 1907, the family had only
S500 in cash, -with an indebtedness of
SI2,000. Mrs. Eaton stocked the farm
with cattle.

"I put my mind into making- the
home a success," she said. "I did all
the house work, and the admiral's re-
tired pay, $376 a month, was used in
paying the debts. Had he lived an-
other year we would have been free
and clear, with money in the bank"

She L:onem Composure.
Mrs. Eaton lost her composure for

the first time /when she described the
death of the in fan t which she secretly
adopted In 1309. The boy was left in
{.he care of the admiral at their cot-
tage at Sand Hills while Mrs. Eaton
bathed In the surf. When she return-
ed to the cottase the baby was ill and
died a few hours later.

At the time her husband appeared
to be under the influence of a drug,
and the witness told the physician who
was summonded that "the admiral has
done something to this baby."

NEXT FRANK TRIAL MAY \
BE HELD IN CHATHAM1

MORTUARY.

Continued From Page One.

Mrs. Mary O. iiale, Waycross.
Waycross, Ga., October , 25.—(Spe-

cial.)—Mrs. Mary O. Sale, originally of
Alabama, • w-ho died last night, was
buried here today. She was 83 years
old, and is survived by a daughter,
Mrs. A. O. Phelan; a sister, Mrs. A. J.
arris, of Nashville, and Hve grown chil-
dren—Owen,H- Phelan, of Atlanta; J.
N. Phelan, of Valdosta; Mrs. Walter
Young, T. Sale Phelan and J. E. Phe-
lan, of Waycross. Before moving to
Waycross, a few years ago, she resided
in Birmingham.

Mrs. J. T. Tracy, Rome.
Rome, Ga-, October 25'.—(Special.)—

Mrs. J. T. Tracy diwi last night at her
home on Noble street, aged 63 years.
She is survived by five sisters and one
brother. The funeral will take place
Sunday.

Mrs. W. B. Jones, Athens.
Athens, Ga., Octo'ber 25.—(Special.) —

The funeral and interment of Mrs.
W. B. Jones, the mother of Mrs. A. C.
Fears, of .Athens, and the sister of Miss
ilollie Turner and Mr. A. C. Turner, of
Atlanta, was held here this morning,
Re<-. < J . C. Jarrell, of the First Metho-
dist < hurch, conducting the services.
(She was the widow of the former ex-

press company agent at this place for!
many years.

Mrs. E. Linnenkohl, Athens.
Athens, Ga., October 25.—(Special.'—•

Miss Elnora Llnnenkohl, aged 19
years, after a long- illness, died last
night, and the funeral and burial oc-
curred here today from the 'home. Rev.
Messrs. S. R. Gribb and R. E. Neighbou*
conducting the services. She was the
popular daughter of Mr. and M!rs.
W. H. Linnenkohl.

Mrs. Laura J. Gussie.
The funeral services of Mrs. Laura

J. Gussie, of 227 East Pair street, will
be held this afternoon at 3 o'clock at
Patterson's undertaking chapel. The
Rev. W. P. Schaeffer will officiate.

MALLORY BADLY CUT

Stabbed by Lavada Rowe, Who
He Alleged Insulted Wife, on

Dublin's Main Street.

Accused of Double Murder.
Murfreesboro, Tenn., October 25.—

The grand jury has returned two in-
dictments against William Cook, each
charging miurder in the flrst degree,
his wife and niece, Lucy Stanford, be-
ing the alleged victims. According to
the story told by Cook at the time, the
bodies of the two women were discov-
ered by him on the morning of August
26 in a room adjoining his in their
home near Smyrna. Cook has been in
jail since the coroner's inquest.

Government statistics show that within
ten years the number of trunk telephone
linen in use In the United Kingdom haa
nearly trebled.

Dublin, Ga., Oeto'ber 25.—(Special.)—
Q. B. Mallory, of this county, wae cut

! by Lavada Rowe in a ifight the two
Jihad on one o'f the maiin streets of the
icity this afternoon Mallory claims
j that Rowe. who is a cousin of his
! -wife, insul'ted both his wife and his
j daughter some time ago.
[ Maliory sa-w Kowe here this after-
I noon and called to him, according to
Rowe's statement, and when he got

I in reach Mallory 'began beating him
1 wi'th a .stick. )Kowe limmiedia/tely
I pulled out his knife and cut Maliory,
i making two ugly gashes in his throat,
which, although not necessarily fatal,
are serious. ' Rowe was locked up a.
few min.utes after the- cutting and

j admitted it.
i Mallory is a l»rick maso'n and was
j formerly chief of police of Dublin,
I being well kno.vn in the city and
county.

Paw Knows Everything.
(From The Cincinnati Enquirer.)

Willie—"Paw, what is a genius?"
Paw—"A genius is a successful

crank, my son"

Time TO Duck.
We thlnl; the tUiy is past and gone

For Huerta to ero gunnin',
All that will save his life right now'«

To hit the ground a-runnin'.

LAXATIVE FOR
BABY, "CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF

Better Than Calomel, Oil or
Salts for Liver, Bowels

and Stomach.

Mother, daddy and the children can
always keep feeling fine by taking this
delicious fruit laxative as, occasion de-
mands. Nothing else cleanses the
stomach, liver and bowels so thor-
oughly without griping.

You take a little at night and in the
morning all the foul. constipated
waste, sour bile and tjermeiiting food,
delayed in the bowels gently moves
ouit of the system. When you awaken
all headache. Indigestion, sourness,-

foul taste, bad breath, fever and diz-
ziness is gon.-; youi- stomach is sweet,
liver and bowels clean, and you feel
grand.

"California Syrup of Figs" is a fam-
ily laxative. Everyone from grandpa
to baby can safely take it and no one
is ever disappointed in its pleasant
action. Millions 'of mothers know that
it is the ideal laxative to give cross,
sick, feverish children. But get the
genuine. Ask > o u r druggist for a 50-
eent botle of "California Syrup of
Figs," which has directions for ba-
bies, children of all ages and for
grown-ups on each bottle. Defuse with
contempt the cheaper Fig Syrups and
counterfeits. See that it bears the
name—"California F\~J; Syrup Com-
pany."

Send for a Free Trial Package of
Pyramid Pile Remedy and Prove

How Easy It is.
If you really want relief from piles,

and want that relief quick, then take
hope and just send for a free trial of
Pyramid Pile Kerned}'.

Xo matter hoiv you suffer from piles,
you owe It to yourself to try Pyramid
Pile' Remedy.

"If You Want to Smile All the lime, U.o
Pyramid Pile Remedy."

So'great is the fame of Pyramid Pile
Remedy that every drug store can sup-
plv you, no ma-tter where you live in
this country, and that }s a record that
no half-way remedy could possibly
make. If you could talk to sufferers
who have been relieved, you would be
convinced.

We don't ask you to do this. We
know what this s^reat remedy -will do
under every test," and we want you to
make this test.

Send today to Pyramid Drug Co., 492
Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mich., for
free, samples to prove our claims.

-were all hostile to Fra-Tilc. They were
coached, rehearsed, prepared to tell
their Uttle tales, and, had we cross-
examined them, - there Is no telling on
God's earth what they would have
been ready to tell. Tfre Lord only
knows what fabrications they would
'have put before tlie court.

"The piroseeution had a regular
echo-ol for training: and reliearsins its
witnesses, and whoever was the most
'Perfect—remembered his or her story
the best—was put at >t'he head of the
class. Therefore, we would have mad*
a very, very disastrous mlstafce in
cro-ss-exarnininK any of them.

"The state, in ootaJn.ins' its witnesses,
gave a bid to t h _ - discharged employee,
the men or women who hated wealtlh
and %vas willinK to defeat it in the
spirit of the anaichlst. and the basely
ig-norant persons who were prejudiced
against the Jew.

Defenie AVaH Trapped.
"\Vp were .trapped. "We were between

a conspiracy hatched up by Oorsey and
his colleagues, the detectives, and a
Jury untrained in welching- the evi-
dence and too frightened to do so had
they been properly trained. Sure there
was a conspiracy. tt takes no power
of d iv ina t ion to' see that.

"Why, during: those old barbaric days
of ICngland, when a man was hansed
for a list of 130 crimes that ran every-
where from .stealing- a handkerchief to
committing- murder, you would hav >
found just such men as Dorsey and tne
police and detectives of Atlanta cry-
ing- and yelping- for the blood of the
poof man on trial.

"This veneer of c ivi l izat ion is mighty
thin. It i« th in on all of us. You don' t
have to scratch f lown deep before you
find the barbar ian in any of us. We
all have pr imeval instincts. We
haven't evolved so far that there isn't
much of the heathen smoldering In our
nature and crying for outlet.

Capital FHnlsliment Going.
"Fifty years from today capital pun-

ishment will be abolished. Time rights
all things. It la only evolution that
civilizes us—growth—'that's all. Lt'a
slow, but It's sure. Remember, we use
t*> have hairy bucks and no language
anil tails that c lung to limbs and held
us In bed on a limb.

"Some people say we are getting
woi"-c. But It's not true. We are not.
U'e are really getting- better. It Is true
that we KO through some frenzied pe-
riods of process now and then which
S i % ( » t'.obo calamity howlers a chance
to say we are getting- worse, but they
a1 ' s end for s^ood.

"We will soon lose all the fanirs of
s,iv;i;,'i'i \ , ' the chief one of them belngr
capital punishment .

"The trial of Leo Fran-k, gentlemen,
is a reversion back to barbarism—ona
of the worst instances of reversion I
have ever seen. There was something
psypholoETicnl about the situation. It
reminded me of a wa?on running- down
hill. Tiie fu i thc - r It traveled the great-
er momentum it gained.

Maks Spbrt of Dr. Harris.
"Now. I'm coming- to something in

the case that causes me to.Jaugrh and
feel sympathetic at the same time. I
am thinking of poor old Doc Harris—
Roy Harris—the man who can look at
a corpse and tell by the complexion
of the nose the date of birth, religious
beliefs and ent ire history. Wasn't hi-
a peach? He can't do you any good
when you're alive, but he ran certainly
hold some autopsj' on j'ou when you
pass beyond the pearlv frates. That IB,
cons ider ing you go ther»

'"If I wore sick and saw Harris com-
Ins: up the f r o n t steps, I'd say: 'Wife,
put crepe on the door, order my shroud
and send for the cheapest undertaker
in tinvn I T e * a lallapaloosa. No
vromler that 'pr>ach,' MisH Daisy Hop-
kins, the f a i i e ^ t of thn fair—according
to one Mr Tack Dalton—could sit in
the witness s tand perfectly still. Old
Poc Harris had just been in it.

"Harris l i \ cs just two doors above
me I had a case pertaining to the
death of old ITncle .Toih Crawford some
time ago, and the first thing* I knew
Doc Harris had old Uncle .Tosh, who'd
been dead for rears, ut> In his cellar,
grinding- him up in a -Mtusas-e mill. If
T'd have known it at the tune, I'd have
moved f rom t < e neighborhood

"Your honor, we are not ask ing for
•^o much as a new trial as we are aslc-
Iner for a trial, a real t r ia l , a fair trial,
•.vhich WP aidn't K»'t. We deserve a
trial. Justice itself demands that wo
have one. You : cannot allow the
stream of purity 'to be polluted from
w h i c h justice f lows.

"Some of these jurors hove said that
tl-py were not inf luenced bv the crowds
and the demonstrations. Ju . -urn , how-
ever, says that you cannot take their
opinions, that you must take the ef-
fect of such incidents as you see them
yourself. Your honor has g-ot to
give a new trial simply on this one
point If nothing- else.

Callx Jury Jayblrdi.
"The jtjrors would naturally say

that they were not affected. The jury,
itself I" am afraid, did not feel as
jurors should have felt. Whv, w h e n
I>orsey was feeding- poison to the court
indirectly because ihe would not be a!-
lowed to do it directly, those twelve
jaybirds sat in the jury box with gap-
ink mouths, gulping down v-,th avidity
everything that was said and done.

"The trial of Frank was the unfair-
est the most injurious, the most dia-
bolical on record. There never was a
persecution of a .Jew so stinking since
the crucifixion of Christ.'

Most of Arnold's morning- argument
was devoted to bitter arraignment for
Solicitor Dorsey for the solicitor s al-
leged attitude toward Frank ind for
ihis tactics, which Arnold termed

"Dlf yonaendtimnefathe speaker declared
that a tramp w'ould have been surer of
justice and a fairer trial than Frank
This he said, because of prejudice and
feeling against Frank because he was
a nTaccused Dorsey of having brought
in every conceivable crime to try the
defendant on the lone charge of mur-
der, and that these tactics were _em-
Dloved merely to prejudice »he jury.
"Xnd^ «he said, "to tell the truth, I
don't' think it required much effort
to prejudice that particular jury.

Itowser to Conclude.
Mr Arnold also dwelt at length U'pon

the murder notes that were found be-
Qids the bodv. He declared that no
white man,' especially an intellectual
man of Frank's type, could have com-
™<?^f-d the notes. Also that it should
bS proof conclusive of Conley's guilt
when it was discovered that the notes
were in his handwriting and language.

Mr Arnold will resume his argu-
ment Monday morning at 9 o'clock in
the state library, where the entire
nearing is being held. He will be fol-

lowed by Solicitor Dorsey and Frank
Hooper will then speak for the state.
The concluding speech will be made
by Colonel Rosser.

WILLIAMSON-ROBERTSON
Washing-ton, October 25.—(Special.)

A pretty wedding which took place
here last week was that of Miss Ger-
trude H. Williamson, to Mr. Walter
Henderson Robertson, of Warrenton,
Va. The bride's mother was formerly
Miss Georgia Ripley, of Atlanta, and
her father, William B. Williamson,
formerly practiced law in Atlanta.
The young couple will be at home after
November 15, at Warrenton, Va.

Clou Stanr
Reorganization Sale

C?
BEGINS MONDAY MORNING AT NINE O'CLOCK

ENTIRE STOCK OF NEW FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING, HATS ANP FURNISHINGS
TO BE SOLD IMMEDIATELY AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

For more than rive years tke GloucU
Stanxord. Go. nave conducted tne most ex-
clusive establishment for men s nigh grade
wearing apparel in Atlanta.

Tne business has grown -wonderfully—
in fact, it has outgrown itself—and now the
time has come when expansion is necessary
--'compulsory, if you please.

To cope with the new conditions and
prepare for these changes it is necessary rOT
as to convert the entire stock into cash
imm ediately.

To do this quickly requires drastic
price-cutting, and notwithstanding the in-
evitable loss of profits, w« have named prices
so very low on Clothing, Hats and Furnish-
ings as to make this sale irresistible to you.

VVearables of the character and quality
such as we offer seldom find an outlet in
this manner, and those -who avail themselves
of this opportunity secure the cream of men's
finery at prices much lower than you^ll pay
ordinarily for commonplace wearables.

Sui ts and O v e r c o a t s Red uc e d
$20 00 Grade
22.50 Grade
25.00 Grade

$14,50 $27.50 Grade
16.50 30.00 Grade
18.50 32.50 Grade

$45.00 Grade . .

$20.50 $35.00 Grade
22.50 37.50 Grade
24.50 40.00 Grade

. $33.50

$26.50
28.50
29.50

ALL $3.00 HATS NOW $1.95—ALL $4.00 HATS NOW $2.95

Neckwear
50e Grade 40c
75c Grade 55e

$1.00 Grade 85c
$1.50 Grade $1.15
$2.00 Grade $1.35
$2.50 Grade $1.65
$3.00Grade $2.15
$3.50 Grade $2.65
$4.00 Grade $3.15

Sweater Coats
$3.00 Grade ....$2.45

$3.50 Grade

$4.00 Grade

$5.00 Grade

$6.00 Grade

$7.50 Grade

Skirts
$ 1.50 Grade $1.15
$ 1.75 Grade $1.35
$ 2.00 Grade $1.65
$ 2.50 Grade $1.95
$ 3.00 Grade $2,45
$ 3.50 Grade $2.95
$ .4.00 Grade $3.45
$ 5.00 Grade $4.15
$ 6.00 Grade $4.85
$ 7.50 Grade ,.$5.85
$10.00 Grade $7.45

Fancy ana Dress
V ests

$ 3.50 Grade $2.95

$ 4.00 Grade ^ .$3.45

$ 5.00 Grade $4.15
$ 6.00 Grade $4.85

$ 7.50 Grade .. .$5.85
$ 8.00 Grade $6.45
$10.00 Grade $8.45

Gloves
Fownes, Dents and D&P

$1.50 Grade ,,...$1.35
$1.75 Grade ..*.-. $1.55
$2.00 Grade $1.65
$2.25 Grade . .«.$1.85
$2.50 Grade ..,. .$1.95
$3.00 Grade .-.̂ .$2.35
$3.50 Grade ..,.$2.95

...$2.95

...$3.45

...$4.15

.,..$4.85

... .$5.85

... .$6.45$9.00 Grade

Hath Robes, House Coats,

Lounging Robes, $5 to $20

Grades, Sale Price $3.95 to

$14.45

Hosiery

25cGrade ........20c

50c Grade 35c

$1.00 Grade 75c

$1.50 Grade $1.15

$2.00 Grade $1.65

$2.50 Grade $1.95
$3.50 Grade ..,.„ .$2.95

Pajamas and Niglit Skirt*
60c Grade , 40c
75c Grade 55c

$1.00 Grade *.... 75c
$1.50 Grade $1.35
$2.00 Grade $1.65
$2.50 Grade $1.95
$3.00 Grade ;..$2.45
$3.50 Grade $2.95
$4.00 Grade .,_„... $3.45

Men s Caps

50c Grade . .40c

75c Grade . .55c

$1.00Grade ....... -85c

$1.50 Grade .-.,.-.$1.15

$2.00 Grade ..... .$1.35

Fall and "Winter
Underwear

2-Piece and Union Salts
75c Garments . .55c

$1.00 Garments . .85c
$1.25 Garments $1.05
$1.50 Garments $1.35
$2.00 Garments $1.65
$2.56 Garments $2.15
$3.00 Garments $2.55
$3.50 Garments $2.95
$5.00 Garments $3.45$2.50 Grade .... .$1.85

English Tweed Gabardines and

Rubberized Raincoats, $5 to $35

Grades, Now Priced at $3.95 to

$26.50

Clou
61 Peacktree St., Atlanta
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EPISCOPAL CONCLAVE
CLOSES IN DEADLOCK

Deputies and Bishops Couldn't
Agree in Regard to Negroes

and Good Friday Collect.

New York, • October 25.—The 1913
convention of the Protestant Episcopal
cfhurch passed into history this after-
noon in deadlock on two important
resolutions w'ith the most far-reaching:
topic of legislation unconsidered by
one house because of an error in the
other and with a positive refusal to
consider a request of the Woman's
Christian Temperance union that un-
fermented grapejuice be substituted
foi communion wine.

On the proposal to establish, a sep-
arate blsphorlc for negroes In the
eouth and on the proposed elimlnatipn
of the words "Jews, Turks, Infldeis and
Heretics" from the Good Friday col-
If-ct, the house of bishops and the
house of deputies were deadlocked. On
the proposal to require a two-thirds
vote to change the name of the church,
adopted by tJhe deputies, the bisho,ps
refused to act because the tesolution
yvas sent to them only yesterday, while
it was adopted by the lower house
days ago.

For two weeks the draft of this
radical measure lay beneith waste
paiper on the secretary's d^sk- Its
'Presence there was not detected until
yesterday. In the entire membership
of the house of deputies not one man
dreamed that tihe resolution was not
before the bishoips.

Although the hous,e of deputies In
the closing moments of its session,
tried to force definite action at this
convention on the resolution requiring-
a two-thirds vote to make a change
in the prayer book, the effort failed.
The committee appointed to confer
w i t h the bishops reported, that the lat-
ter de-dined to take any action in the
matter at the late hour.

The deputies then hurried through
a resolution for a joint commission to
consider the pro-position and report at
the next convent ion and in this the
houpc of bishops concurred at the last
moment. The commission is to con-
sist of five bishops, five presbyters and
five laymen The closing service of
the convention in the Cathedral of St.
John the Divine was marked by all
the solemnity and impresslveness of
the opening ceremonial three weeks
ago. Bishop Daniel Sylvester Tuttle,
of Missouri, presiding bishop of the
"hurch. said the opening- prayer, and

ADMITS SHE WAS BRie
TO NAME FUNK AS LOVER

Pretty Mrs. Henning Says Dona-
hoe Hired Her to Accuse

Harvester Man.

Chicago, October 25.—On the witness
stand today Mrs. John C. Henning, an
attractive young woman, completely
exonerated Clarence S. Funk, who two
years ago was charged by the wom-
an's husband with alienating her af-
fections.

"Are you acquainted with Clarence
S. Funk?" asked Attorney Barnhart,
for the state.

The -witness answered "No."
Mr. Funk, former general manager

of the International Harvester com-
pany, and present head of the M. Rum-
Jey company, of LaPorte, Ind., was
a.sked to stand up.

"Did you ever see this gftntleman?"
the lawyer pursued.

"I never did," came the faint reiply.
During the forenoon session of court

there was no mention of fhe alleged
"higher ups" in the case, who are said
by Funk to have inspired the aliena-
tion suit In revenge for his testimony
in the case of Senator I>orlm«r, where-
in he quoted Edward Hlnes, the lum-
berman, as stating that it "cost $100,-
000 to put Lorlmer over."

Mrs. Henning kapt her eyes on At-
torney Daniel Donahoe, who, w'ith De-
tective Isaac Stiefel, is on trial charged
with conspiracy in the bring.ng of the
alienation suit.

Donalhoo listened with a very red
ffce to Mrs. Henning's story that Don-
ahoe had bribed her to appear as a
false witness against Funk.

Georgia Institute for Blind
Must Get Funds or Close Up

Unless immediate response is made |
to the appeal being sent out by the
Georgia Institute for the Blind, 333
Simpson street, for funds with which
to carry on the work of the institu-
tion, the management stated Saturday
that it would be necessary to close
the school at once, and abandon the
manual training now given the blind
nen of Atlanta.

Several years ago the Institution
as founded for the purpose of train-

ng sightless men to be self-support-
ng, and up to this time the school
ag been highly successful, having-
rained more than 50 blind men to sup-
ort themselves and, in many cases,
o be able to take care of a family.

Still Owe For Cottage.
One year ago, the cottage, with a

arge adjoining barn for 'broom fac-
ory purposes, was purchased by the
nstitution for J2,300. Up to date only
153 has been paid on the purchase
rice.
The only training given in the fac-

ory is the trade of broom-making, but
s the statistics of the blind institu-
ions of every state in the union show,
his is thp most easily learned and
he most lucrative work in which sight-
:ss men can be trained.
The campaign just launched is for

SILFER ANNIVERSARY
JUBILEE IS PLANNED

BY CITY OF CORDELE

Cordele, Ga.. October 25.— (Special.)
The twenty-fif th birthday ot the city
of Oordele wil l occur during Novem-
ber, and citizens are making prepara-
tions to celebrate the occasion in a
moat elaborate way ' At a meeting
held yesterday afternoon at the quar-
ters of the chamber of commerce plans
were laid for a "silver anniversary
jubilee," at which Governor Slaton will

The lady board of managers of the
'lorence Crlttenton ihome, at a recent

meeting, decided to withdraw from
it Men and Religion Forward Move-
lent and to retain their present flnan-
al secretary, Mrs. Josephine LeVey.
This action was taken because of

he very small financial assistance
given the Florence Crittenton home

the Men and Religion Forward

be invited to deliver
the occasion. Other

the ad-dress of
addresses by

Bishnp Thomas Frank Gailor. of Ten- | prominent speakers will be made.
neasee, read the pastoral letter ad-
dressed from each triennial convention
to the church at large The benedic-
tion was then prono'unced by the pre-
s iding bishop and the convention of
1913 closed.

The house of bishops adjourned
without filling- the vacancy in the mis-
sionary district of Spokane caused by
the declination of the Rev. Dr. W. T.
Capers, of Philadelphia, who was elect-
ed to that pobt last Monday. The
Hishops <leemed It inadvisable to take
up this matter at the last moment of
the convention. The election of this i
bishop now will rest with the various [
dioceses.

CONGRESSIONAL RACE
IN SECOND DISTRICT

DRAWING TO CLOSE

Two flights in his aeroplane by A.
C Beech, the noted aviator; a lengthy
auto parade, a sumptuous banquet,
and a magnificent display of fireworks
will be among other features on the
program. Adequate grounds at the
local ball park have been secured for
the aeroplane flights and the fire-
works display.

Invitations •will be sent out to the
mayors and councils and officials of
commercial organizations of all Geor-
gia cities. Preparations will be made
to accommodate crowds numbering nve
thousand people comijn-g from a radius
of many miles around, it is

In order to make the event thor-
oughly successful, the city officials
and the chamber of commerce are co-
operating- !n the pians and otherwise
supporting the movement.

The definite date for the celebra-
tion has not yet "been named, but this
will lie decided upon at once and will
probably be during the week be-gm-
ning November 10.

Thomasville, Ga., Otcober 25.—(Spe-
cial.)—Most of the "scrapping" in the
congressional race In the second, dis-
trict is being done by friends of the
candidates rather than by tho candi-
dates themselves. The contest Is al-
together an exceedingly quiet one,
and the indications are that a light
vote will be polled In the election ot
November 5,

There has been little speaking.
Judge Park made one spech at Camilla,
but since then has not been on the
stump. There was to have been a
joint debate at Albany this week, but
it was called off

Notwithstanding the campaign is an
unusuallv quiet one, the candidates
and their friends are busily canvass-
ing every county in the district. At
tho headquarters here of Roscoe Luke
they are claiming for him Decatur,
Mitchell, Thomas, Orady, Early, Donjrh-
erty and Tift, seven of the twelve
counties In the district, and are sup-
porting the assertion by the state-
ment that n ine out of ten traveling
men who come in here bring this as-
surance of Luke's standing.

Some of Mr. Luke's enemies have
charged him w i t h lack of loyalty to
Congressman Roddenbery. but his
friends are answering- this by simply
pointing to the fact that the late con-
gressman's three brothers, W. B. and
Charles Roddenbery, of Cairo, and R.
S I>oddenbery. of Mo-ultrie, are Luke's
warm supporters. This, they declare,
is sufficient evidence of the fact that
the charge is unfounded.

EXPRESS COMPANIES
TO OBEY COMMISSION

\VashlnS-ton. Octo-ber 25.—Official an-
nouncement from the express com-
panies of their intention to comply
after December 1 witn the order of
the interstate commerce commission
for a revision of their system of rates
and methods came today from Walker
f). Hines. general counsel .for the f ive
largest evpress companies, and was
concurred in by the others. The com-
mission issued this statement:

-This decision of the express com-
panies means that the block system of
rates and the reasonable rules aid
piactJres determined by the interstate
commerce commission will be put into
p-ffect at 'the earlier possible time and
that all the far reaching reforms in
the express busines determined by t'he
commission to bo nec-essary will be in-
stituted throughout the country."

: 1

MISS CRESWELL WINS
A SPLENDID POSITION
IN WASHINGTON CITY

Athens, Ga., October 25.—(Special.)—
Miss Mary B. Creswell, state ag-pnt of
the Girls' club work, has resigned her
pcsltion to accept on January 1 a pro-
motion to a position of agent in gen-
eiaZ charge of the Girls' club 'work
in tine south, her headquarters to be
in Washington. Miss Elizabeth G.
Hole, of Augusta, Ga., has been chosen
to succeed Miss Creswell, with head-
quarters at the State College of Agri-
culture, Athens, her work to begin
January 1.

^Miss Creswell -will continue to have
an interest in and a general direc-
tion over the work in Georgia, supple-
menting the work of Miss Holt, and,
therefore, giving the state better serv-
ic? than heretofore. The new position
to which Miss Creswell goes has been
just created, and she was selected after
considering available workers from all
over the United States, a recognition
of Miss Creswell's ability and a wel
deserved and substantial tribute.

Miss Holt has been supervisor of do-
mestic science training in Richmond
county for the past ten vears. She
like Mias Creswell, has received socia'
training for her work at the Univer-
sity of Chicago

The new district agents have been
named to have charge of th*1 girls' can-

I ning club work in the Ptate—-Miss
I Louise Dowdei, of Rome, and Miss Lil-
| lie Forset, of Moul t r ie , for north am
'south Georgia, respectively. The girls
earning clubs, the boys' corn clubs, the
pig clubs and the farm demonstration
-work which is promoted by the State
College of Agriculture in co-oiperatior
•with tihe farm demonstration work o:
the United States department of agri-
culture, -was never so promising in
Gecrgria as now.

COLLEGE Y. M. C. A. MEET
COMES TO END TODAY

Eat Less Meat and Take Salts for
Backache or Bladder

Trouble.

U i i c acid In meat excites the kid-
neys, they become overworked; get
sluggish, ache, and feel like lumps of
lead. The urine becomes cloudy; the
bladder if irritated, and you may be
obliged to seek relief two or three
tunes dur ing the night. When the
kidnevs clogr you must help them flush
off* the body's unnous waste or you'll
be a real sick person shortly. At tlrst
you feel a dull misery in the kidney
region- you suffer from backache, sick
hea.da.che, dizziness, stomach gets
sour; tongue coated, and you feel rheu-
matic twinges when the weather is
bad.

Bat less meat; drink lots of water;
also get f rom any pharmacist four
ounces of Jad Stilts; take a tablespoon-
ful in a glass of water before break-
fast for a few days and your kidneys
will then act line. This famous salts
is made f rom the aci.l of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithle, and
has been used for generations to plean
clogged kidneys and stimulate them to
normal activity, also to neutralize the
acids in urine, so it no longer Is a
source of Irritation, thus ending blad-
der weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot In-
, jure; makes a delightful, effervescent

lithi't-water drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep the
kidneys clean and active. Druggists
here say they sell lots of Jad Salts to
folks who believe In overcoming kid-
ney trouble while it is only trouble.

Athens, fJa.. October 25.—-(Special.)—
Sunday night the annual college
Y. M. C. A meet for Oeorgia will con
elude here, after a most successful seg
sion lasting five day«, in whi-ch meet
ing's there were present twenty men
from Tech, twenty from Emory, tlf
teen from Mercer, thir ty from the Uni
v-erslty of Georgia, and represontatior
from more than a dozc-n other boys
schools of the sta.te. Dr. Poteat,
Furman university, spoke to the young
men last night and will address their
at the closing meeting tonight at th
First Baptist church. There will b«
a mass meeting of men Sunday after
noon at which Dr, Poteat will speak
Dr. Weatherford. of New York, Dr
Branson,' of this city; Chancellor Bar
row, Dr. Ramseur, of New York; Dr
John Little, of JLouisville, and others
have been on the program.

RIFLE RANGE SITE
INSPECTED BY NASH

Brunswick, Ga., Otcober 25.—(Spe
cial )—Adjutant General J. Van Hoi
Nash, of the Georgia tsate troops, spen
yesterday in Brunswick in the inter
est of establishing a state rifle ran
for the use of the Brunswick rifle

™ Accompanied by officers of the loca
command, the adjutant general Inspect
ed a site some five or six miles £iom
the city, and while he did
definitely whether or not
woUld he purchased, it Is
that it has_ practically

not stat
this sit

understoo'
been decide

upon, \and the staTe Twil l at once buil

T h e s e is considered an unusuall
good one for the purpose for which i
is to be used, and meets with the ap
proval of the lo-cal company as wel
as the state official. _

GREENSBORO MAN FINED
IN DAWSON AS "TIGER

Dawson, Ga., October 25.— (Special.
In the mayor's court today, R. L>. Bob
bett from Greensboro. N. C., was con,
victed of keeping on hand intoxicat
ing liquors for illegal sale and fine
S50 or sixty days or. the streets. H
was also Wound ovei under 5200 bon<.
to the state courts; When arrested or
the street he hal a suitcase ana gri.
filled with flasts of liqwor.

the purpose of raising ?3,000, which
sum would not only pay all outstand-
ing indebtedness of the Institution, but
would, according to officials of the
school, place the broom factory in an
independent position for all time.

To cite the importance of the insti-
tution, is only necessary to relate sev-
eral instances of men, who have been
entirely dependent upon others "before
their entrance to the broom factory,
having been made not only independ-
ent, but who have managed to wortc
their trade up to the point where they
are able to provide for large families.

Able to Support Self.
One of these is a man who three

years ago was the foreman of a large
stone contracting company, and lost
his sight through a premature explo-
sion of dynamite, while blasting. He
was absolutely helpless for two years
until taken into the factory, and this
man has, since tha/t time, been aver-
aging in wages between $45 and $60
per month.

There can toe no doubt but that the
institution is a most worthy one, ana
it is hoped by the officials that the
public will immediately and generous-
ly respond to their appeal in order
that the work may be carried on and
thus make the unfortunates who are
blind independent of outside aid.

PISTOL-HUNTING WARDEN
WANTED BY THIS JUDGE

Thomasville, Ga.. October 26.—(Spe-
cial.)—in tha superior court In ses-
sion here this week. Cap Thomson, a
negro on trial for killing BUI Brm-
lels, another negro, was found guilty
of murder, but recommended to mercy,
which will give him a life- sentence
In the state penitentiary.

Judge Thomas stated at the render-
ing of the verdict that ir! there could
be a pistol-hunting warden
county that three-fourths

for the
of the

trou'ble -would be prevented, as pistols
were responsible for most of the
crimes committed.

Sanders Sauls, a white man, on trial
for Wiling a negro in the Boston
neighborhood some months ago was
found not guilty. The killing- was
done some time ago, but Sauls left
eoon after-wards and had not tbeen
arrested. He came in and gave him-
self up to the officers a few days ago
and the ease was put on trial, but
the jury found It a case of justifiable
homicide.

: OR IS. DYSPEPTIC! GEI YOUR
STOMACH RIGHT-PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN.

In Five Minutes! Time It!
No Indigestion, Gas, Sour-

ness, Belching.

"Really does" put bad stomachs In
or(jer—"really does" overcome indiges-
tion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and
sourness In five minutes—that—just
that—makes Pace's Diapepsin the larg-
est selling, stomach regulator in the
world. If what you eat ferments into
stubborn lumps, you belch gas and
eructate sour, undigested food and
acid; head is dizzy and aches; breath

foul; •tongue coated; your Insldes flUed
with bile and indigestible waste, re-
member the moment Papa's Diapepsin
coroes in contact with the stomach all
distress vanishes. It's truly astonish-
ing—almost marvelous, and the joy is
Its iharmlessness.

A large fifty-cent case of Pane's
Diapepsin will give you a hundrr-d
dollars' -worth of satisfaction, or your
druggist hands you your money back

It's worth its weight in gold to mon
and women who can't get the«r stom-
achs regulated. It belongs in your
home—should always be kept handy in
case of a sick, sour, upset stomach
during the day or at nig-ht. It's the
quickest, surest and mojt harmless

doctor in the world.

i*f*](*!*

Crittendon Board Withdraws
From Men and Religion

Movement from the funds collected by
the latter organization for rescue work
in 1912 and 1913.

The urgent necessity now xor outside
financial aid to carry on the work of
tho Florence Crittenton home forces
She action of the board in withdrawing
frcmn the Men and Religion Forward
Movement.

MRS. F. M. ROBI1SJSON, Pros.
MRS. W. H. ECKFORD, Secretary.

DEMOCRATS TO BANQUET \ALEXANDER CITY FAIR
ROBERT M. LAFOLLETTE] TO RUN THRO' TUESDAY
Senator Robert M. La Follette, will

e entertained at a banquet by the
roung Men's Democratic league of
~ulton county, on the occasion of his
ccturo engagement in Atlanta. Ar-
angements have just been completed
o this effect by

chairman of the
Walter P. Andrews,
entertainment com-

mittee of the league, and S. A. Martin,
secretary of the league. The banquet
will be held at either the Capital City
lub or the Ansley hotel, and will be

attended by f i f ty or more of the mem-
bers of the league and prominent citi-
ens of Atlanta. The houis will be
rom 6 to S o'clock, and the only pro-
gram at the banquet will be a short
Address by Senator La Follette. Col-
nel B. D. Thomas, president of the
eague, will preside.

Senator La Follette comes to Atlanta
is the first number of the Alkahest
.yceum course and he will deliver his

. reat lecture on "Representative Gov-
ernment," 'at the Baptist Tabernacle

i the evening of November 5.
While Senator La Follette/s lecture

vill be the opening number on the ly-
ceum course oC this season, there
vill be nine other big attractions, in-
luding: Detective William J. Burns,

Benjamin Chapln, the Kncisel Quar-
ette and Frieda Siemens, Chicago G-lee
:lub, Shungopavl, the Great Indian

Chief Magician, Hettie Jane Dunaway,
>resenting "The Lady of the Decora-

tion," and Sidney W. Landon There
are still f ive or six hundred desirable
eason tickets which may be had by

calling at the Alkahest office. 415 Em-
pire Life building-, at the season ticket
•ate of ?1 to ?2, for the entire ten
attractions.

Alexander City, Ala.. October 25.—
fSpeoial.)—Owinc to the heavy rains
this week, which prevented thousands
of people from attending the big fair
at Alexander City, the managers of the
fair, at the solicitations of hundreds
of peoiple, have consented to run the
fair over to Mondey and Tuesday.

Tine big races which were scheduled
ifor Friday and Saturday will be run
off on Monday and Tuesday. The
exhibits will stay in po-sition and all
the big shows have been retained by
the management.

In the face of rains and slush many
thousands of people have attended,
however, and a/re desirous to retu-rn in
pretty weather with their friends to
enjoy the fair as deserved. The farm,
live stock and poultry exhibits are
about twice as large as ever before
and are ,pronc,'unced by all as superb
in every respect.

Sale of Smoked and
Water Damaged Goods
We will offer to MERCHANTS, only, $10,000.00

worth of goods smoked and damaged in the fire which

occurred in our ware-rooms on the night of October sixth.

This comprises a stock of—

TINWARE,
ENAMELEDWARE,

BLANKETS, STATIONERY,

and a general line of WOODEN WARE and HOUSE-

HOLD GOODS.

BROOMS,
COMFORTS,

Terms Cash: No Goods Delivered
Sale Starts Monday Morning at 9 O'Clock

GRUl
• TO THE '

Panama Canal
And The West Indies

Tours Around South America
For Literature and Full Information Apply to

JOHN T. NORTH, Steamship Agen
I 21 Paachtraa St. CandUr Building

Atlanta Wooden Ware
Company

264-266 Marietta Street

An Atlanta Firm Employing Atlanta Workmen
Manufactures the Original and Only Genuine

MONCRIEF FURNACE
MR. S- P. MONCRIEF,
The Originator of the

MONCRIEF FURNACE.

THE MONCRIEF FURNACE
Mads in ATLANTA!

For sixteen years the original MONCRIEF FURNACE has
been manufactured in the city of Atlanta, sold in the city of At-
lanta, as elsewhere, and for an equal number of years every
ORIGINAL MONCRIEF has been giving satisfactory service.

For sixteen years Atlanta workmen have been making the
original MONCRIEF FURNACES, and for just that long have
been spending their hard-earned dollars regularly every week—
spending them in the city of Atlanta.

The people of Atlanta have shown their appreciation of the
strictly high-grade furnace which we manufacture, and of the
part we have played and are playing in the building of this great
city. They have shown their appreciation in a substantial way—'-'
during the sixteen years that we have been in business here At-
lantans have bought

One Thousand Nine Hundred and
Sixty Original Moncrief Furnaces

AND THEY HAVE BOUGHT THEM FROM US.
We have no monopoly of the furnace business in Atlanta; we welcome honest competition, realizing that

THAT KIND of competition helps to stimulate business generally. When another furnace manufacturer comes
into Atlanta, though, and deliberately tries to monopolize our good name and reputation, appropriate them to
its own use and profit by the constructive work we have done throughout all these sixteen years, we have a right
to expose that manufacturer's methods, and we propose to do it.

Mr. S. P. Moncrief is the ORIGINATOR, the head of the company that MANUFACTURES, and the sole
selling agent in Atlanta of the ORIGINAL and GENUINE MONCRIEF FURNACE. Our office is located at
139 South Pryor, and when you want the long tried, ORIGINAL MONCRIEF FURNACE, either come to see
or telephone US about the matter and your order or request for information will receive our prompt attention.

We have contracts on hand from Mississippi to North Carolina.

We Repair Any Make of Furnace
WRITE FOR OtJR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS

Our Address Is 139 S. Pryor. We Have No Other Connection
' Our Phones Are Main 285—Atlanta 2877

Moncrief Furnace Company
Insist That Your Contractor Include the Original Moncrief Furnace—Made in Atlanta—In His Plans

Several features which are the great essentials of
The Moncrief Furnace are as follows:

The Duplex Grate, which reduces the labor of
cleaning the flre pot, rendering unnecessary the use
of the poker or slicing bars; the Fire Pot, which is
constructed of heavy weight and nearly straight,
making it impossible for ashes or coal to lodge on
the side; the Feed Section, sufficiently large enough
for free admission of a scoop shovel; the Casing
Rings, made of heavy wrought iron, and the Radi-
ator, consisting of a large combustion chamber, in-
suring all available heat.

MEWSPAPEJRl
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CAPTURING A LOVER
1>r. ,. *T 'Walter Gregory.
Dem t move, or I shall shoot!"

n , , ™ i « Y , ' voice rang out withunmistakable emphasia.
_,. *J°Y, careless. that would be," re-
iron man- in a tone of gentle
„ He' paused in his efforts to', get . him-
2 S and a Pair o£ saddlebags over the
^"Jte. fence, and turned calmly in the
direction of the voice.
' v£ ^ack-haired. , black-eyed girl of
about 20 , stood at the edge of . the
clearing, not two rods away. She had
on a serviceable brown suit and legr-
E.lngs, her cloth cap was slightly
askew — and she was pointing straig-ht
at him a light but businesslike rifle.

Excuse me for referring to it," he
said quietly, standing motionless by
the fence, "but if you keep up that
careless, unsociable way of pointing:
Buns at people, some day there'll be
an accident."

"If you resist or try to- draw your
Bun, I'll shoot you sure as fate," ex-
claimed the girl, "and I can shoot )
straight, too. Put up your hands!"

"Before you get utterly foolish, and
do anything you may be sorry for,"
said the man, disregarding the order,
and still leaning- easily against the
fence, "stop ana think whether you
hadn't better tell me what, is on your
mind, and -why you threaten to murder
an unarmed stranger."

"As if you didn't know, and you
standing there with the saddlebags
themselves — my own saddlebags, and,
the money probably still in them." (

"O, as for these saddlebags, well,
perhaps there is more mothod in your
madness than there see,mecl to be at j
first. Do these belong to you?"

"Of course they do; and you are the
robber who stole them from our
stable Inst n ight ; and there is my sil-
ver moiv ; c < i m on them; and what have
you do;- f -.'/itli my horse? And, O, you
robber and murderer, I ought to shoot
you ; ' : • • . vvny. But if you will keep
your hands up and walk ahead of me,
I will lake you back to Clinton and
give you up. I don't know but they
will hang you as soon as -you p,~e-t
there. They ought to."

"My dear young lady," said the man,
with unruff led calm, to the panting
girl, whose eyes bla/.ed anew at this
address, "I can see that there is sonic
reason back of your mistake. But you
are making a complete blunder. I am
no rob'ber. And these saddlebags I
found — "

"No doubt!" said the girl, with rag--
ing sarcasm; "found them growing on
a huckleberry bush probably. And you
didn't shoot at the cashier uf the Clln-
top bank; and you didn't steal my
horse and saddle last night to escape
with ; and then? aren't 100 men with
guns looking for you this minute.
is'owt I teil you what. I mean business!
Will you surrender, or shall I shoot?"

"Well; on reflection, I think I'll sur-
render."

"Put up .your ihands then. 1 shall
make you walk ahead of me and carry
those baps."

"How can I carry them wi th my
hands above my head?" ;

"Well, you know what t mean. You
must, aren't you a horrid -vi l lain! You
smile as If I t was all a jos\». Take
up those bngs at onre and go ahead;
and 'remember, my rifle will be pointed
at _you till the time. And I shall he
close behind you."

She started toward hint. But she
had x not fu l l y counted on the d i f f i c u l t y
of keeping- a steady aim and at Mio
same t lmtj -walking over tine vei y rough
ground. Her foot cii:srht in a. rnoi;
and Eh«* feel flat, the rifle gohi:; off
as ' i l struck.

Tn throe leaps the man was at her
side, ono. hand yfraspinff her wenpi ».
and ono iheld out to assist lu-r -7-hr
sprana: to lier feel ; ; i t i i l 'uer b r a — l-e
witclnh^ little fane went dpnth!y wh i t e ,

"No'w, fortunately, you wi l l be com-
pelled to l is ten to mo," .said t h ^ man
in the same' quiet , commanding tonf:
that l\e had used throughout . - "See,
my mistaken young f r i e n d , I , have yon:-

- rifle.. You are powerless now. Pray,
keep your self control , and just .listen
reasonably to what I have to yay. t

• wouldn ' t harm yon for the wor ld . Ani l
T am no more a bank robber than you
are."

The girl stood white an.-l motionless.
her l ips t ry ing not to, t remble.

•"I am a l u m b e r surveyor , a -strn'ng-er
In this part of Michigan. I vvalkeJ

TIZ Gladdens
Sore Feet

When Your Feet Feel Happy, Joy
Shows in Your Face. TIZ Gives In-

stant Belief From Foot Troubles.

over'from Port Cbleman this morning.
More than an hour ago, down the road,
I .met a riderless horse, a wihite horse,
with one dark stocking. I tried to
catch him, but he was shy.

"These bags I found while I was
pospeeting though the woods; they
lay near the body of a man In that
clump' of bushes over there. You can
go; over and look at the body, if you
don't believe me. I guess he Is your
robber all right; and I guess he didn't
get away without carrying some lead
in him.

"I looked in the bags and found they
were stuffed 'with bank bills, and I
guessed pretty near what had hap-
pened. I was tying to ilnd my way
tqp the neaeat town when you sudden-
ly hailed me." , •

The reaction was too much for the,
girl, who . was, after all, little more
than a c.hild. She swayed unsteadily.
The man caught her by the arms, sup-
ported her to a big log and she sat
down.

"I guess I probably made a mistake,
came at length, in rather a faint voice.
"You don't talk much like a robber.
And you don't look much like one,
glancing1 up into the ciean-cut, manly
face.

"1 ask you to excuse me. 1 was
dreadfully excited. .Father taught me
to snoot; and I love to go around In
the woods. But I had no idea of
meeting the robber. -They all t'-.oug-ht
he would strike toward the Canada
line. When I saw those saddle-bags,
I was dead sure you must be tho rub-
ber."

"You couldn't very well think any
thing else. But m'y name Is John
Carltoh, and I am in the employ of
the Western & Northern. When you
are suff icient ly rested we will go to
Clinton together, and I will Introduce
myself properly to your father. I am
expecting to spend most of this sea-
son in the vicinity of Clinton."

Three months later. In the dusk
f.-f a beautiful, balmy evening. John
Carleton and Vivien Laroche, were
'talking tog-enter. He had seen much
of her during these happy summer
weeks, a,nd was an honored guest at
her father's house whenever he called.

"Miss Laroche, I often think of our
first meeting-, and what a brave,
•piquant little- - f igure it was that or-
dered me, to put up my hands."

"Let's leave that to rest in the fast."
The girl's f lush was partly concealed
by the gathoring .twilight. "At any
rate, my horse, and the bank's money
both came back, and nobody was hurt
but the poor robber. You must have
thought me a bloodthirsty child."

"No so horribly bloodthirsty. I
noticed how you trembled; and I no-
ticed later how you shrang f rom the
s-pot ,oif blood on the saddle ba.gr. Not
very bloodthirsty, but just p lurky—
and bewitching-!

"As for the child part of it why, I
am only 6, years older than .you. Do
yo.u know, dear child, dear girl, rlear
woman, 'my thoughts have been, very
f u l l (ff you the past few weeks.

"I- did not k n o w then tbat it was
Fate that called on me to surronder;
but it was not long af terward that it
began to dawn on me, and I km w It

• witK'ou-t a M i n g l H word the g'irl nes-
W'ithout a singl eword the girl nes-

tled close up to him in the e'ventide.
Then his hand found her's, an-1 her
head rested on his she-alder.

"Darling," he whispered aL last,
"on that blessed day .you did nit , In-
ile'ed, c a p t u r e a , bank robber,' but you
captured a w i l l i n g servant and lover
for the rest of y o u r life."

Thanlui, for Your Introduction of TIZ.
*^~. makes sick feet tin.grle wi th

comfort and delight—soothes away all
fooit-aches and swellings in a restful ,
L-omfort ing foot-bath.

Corns, bunions, calluses and chil-
blains are relieved at once by TI/C—
the positive, unfailing foot remedy,
so d i f fe ren t from anyth.ing you've
tried. When you ask for TIZ, be sure
you get TV/.. Look for "Walter Luther
Dodge & Co.," pr inted on the box. TIZ
is on sale at druggists' • and depart-
ment stores every where. -Price L'5c.. If
your dealer won' t supply TI/2, we will
send by mail on receipt of price. Wal-
ter Luther Dodge & Co., 122;! South
Wabash avenue. Chicago.

Digging Up World Beaters.
(Kd A. CJoewey, in Leslie.s)

One of the most surprising things
abou t the nat ional ipastime1 is the bail-
ity of Alan'ag-er Mack, of tlhe Athletics,
to dig. up world-beating1 players from
the most unusual places. At any time

-he can pump a crowd of youngsters on
tliH field whose names are unknown to
'jft ' per cent, of tiie fans, and whait is
even stranger, f rom these develop a lot
of of men who assist materially in
w i n n i n g pennants for Philadelphia. It
is said tha t toward the close of each
season, when Mack knows tlhat the
pennant race, is vir tually over, he hus-
tles a lot of unknowns in>to the game
anU prepares them for the work that
they ai'e expected to do with the club
two years later. Most of these bud-
ding phenoms are sent back to the
bushes for fur t lher seasoning, but a
few are kep>t on the bench1 with the
regulars for move home training and
t ' » be used in cases of emergency. Soon
a f t e r the Athletics cinched the .pennant
la Snpteinber, the usual crop of young-
sters was trotted out by Mack, and the
fans were given several opportunities
to see the boys who will ihelp him
light for the pennant in 1915 and 1916.
Connie's repeated successes go to prove
that having • an ace in the hole is a
good s.vti.t«rfi in baseball as well .as
when playing- cards.

African Women.
Al though woman in Af r i ca U regarded as

property, she has certain rights which are-
seldom I n f r i n K c i i upon, and of tbese the
most important is her r iRh t to marry whom
she pdeays> or ra ther to refuse .to marry
one who does not please her. file Southern
Workman says. There, are two grim rea-
NOU-S for tills. First. women married
a'salnKt their wi l l s h.tve been known to com-
mit suicide. Second. women married
against their wi l l s have murdered their un-
loved husbands, usually MranEl ing them
when asleep. An<i to these reasons may be
arided the fear of martial unfaithfulness.
Ho, in forcing oneself upon one of ihese
ivomen. there iH l iabi l i ty to a great loss—
the loss of valuable property or of no less
hlRhly prized life. The younK slrlit are well
cared for, partly that they may he comely
and draw many suitors. Every girl wil l tell
you frankly that she wishes to marrw anil
have a Rood husband and chi ldren . Kvery
father is anxloUB to have his daughters
marry well. To secure a w i f e one must pay
a dowry in cattle to the father, or. should
tho father be dead, to the nearest male
relative If a g-irl is much sought after, her
father 'natural ly asks a larger dowry. When
a man has. paid part of the dowry , the
fa the r may give consent to a provisional
marriage and' permit the couple to live to-
eether Should the husband he too slow In
paving the remainder of t he ' dowry his wife
if ' ta'Ken from him. Trial rnarriafces nre
common and can be set aside hy either
par ty . Their principal objects In marriage
are 'mutual helpfulness and the perpetua-
t ion of the race.

Sir Walter Raleigh's People.
(From The Clilrafi-o News.)

Direct descendants of Sir Walter Raleiprh 's
colonists are still to be found in the district
they have Inhabited for centuries, speaklnp
the ar-ient dialect according to a writer
in Blnrkwood's Magazine. One of Riileish's
expeditions, sent out in 1587, under John

Croxone Helps -Lifeless Organs i

Regain Health, Strength

and Activity.

Ex-Slave Comes to Atlanta to See
Great-Grandson of First Owner

Photo by Francis E. Price.
WILLIAM PAXTON

William Paxton, 85 years old—or 85
years young, to be more accurate—
black as the ace of spades, with a
thatch of white wool covering his head,
is a splendid example of the rapidly
vanishing "befo* de wah" negro made
famous in story and song.

He lives in Walton county and has
lived there since the day of his birth.
He cornea to Atlanta every once in
awhile to see Paul Wesley, the well-
known builder, who is the great-grand-
son of his first owner, Beri Paxton. '

William—no one would think of call-
ing him Bill—has been married but
once, and his wile is still living. She
bore him ten children, four of -whom
are still living. He rents some twe\n-
ty acres In Walton county, and last

year he and his wife raised twelve
bales of cotton and 150 bushels of corn.

'William doesn't have a very exalted
opinion of the present generation of
country negroes who come to town and
forsake the farm for city life. The
place for them, he says, is in the coun-
try.

"They ain't living as well as I did,"
he saya.

It is told of William that during
slavery days he could get along on less
sleep than any negro on the olantation.
He and his wife lived six miles apart.
One time she became sick with typhoid
fever, and every night for eight weeks
he walked over to see her, remaining at
her bedside for hours and returning
to work early in the morning, many
times not getting more than an hour's
sleep a night.

not unftecomiris. Then she crept Into,
bed.

She showed the hat to her mother
next morning1.

"It looks well, was Mrs. tiya' only
comment.

"I'm sure," Eunice said, 'speaking of
that new resolution which had come to
her with'her success, "I could learn to
trim hats foi; other people. I should
like to know how £o earn money."

Mrs. Lys looked pained. "Why, my
dear child, -why should you wish to
earn money?" she asked. "There Is no
need. You have enough of everyUilne
now."

Eunice was disappointed. She knew
how her mother felt, but If only her
mother had known how she felt!

Tinat afternoon, Edith Benns cam a
running: in. "Oh. Eunice, come with
us!" she said. "We're going on the
river—Hal and Kitty and I, and we
want you. Do hurry. They're waiting
now, down on the bank." l

"Put on a hat, dear," said Mrs. Lys.
Eunice put on the leghorn. After all,

she felt a shy pride In the fact that
she had trimmed It herself. And she
wanted to hear what Edith would say.
What Edith said was characteristic of
her charmingly sarcastic self.

"If long- association is endearing- you
must be awfully attached to that hat,"
she remarked.

Aa for Hal Kinch. Edith's irrepres-
sible cousin, he had an appropriate
conundrum: "What member of the
vegetable kingdom does Eunice's hat
resemble?" the answer, of course, was
"The live-forever." He also warbled
a song: "Shall good old leghorns be
forgot—" to the tune of "Auld Lang
Syne."

It wag all very distressing1. It did
eeem a pity that the delightful May
afternoon must be spoiled-tor her be-
cause of that old hat.

"Look, Eunice!" cried Kitty. "Look.
Ede! There's'Royce and Elmer Brent
out there In that canoe."

It was, indeed, Ward and Elmer. And
when they saw the quartet in the
larger boat they shouted greeting and
paddled toward them.

At that moment Eunice thought she
-was never sure—that she felt some-
thing touch her hat as if a pin was be-
ing stealthily withdrawn. But before
she had time to lift her hand to her
head a smart little breeze came ruf-
fling over the water and whisked her
hat from her head. She gave a little
cry as she saw it go, dipping and
skimming on the current in the direc-
tion of the canoe.

It was Ward Royce who rescued
that hat finally at the risk of a good
wetting1. He handed it to Eunice
dripping, a hopelessly sodden thing.

Hal was weeping elaborately, -with
one eye on Eunice, whose face was
scarlet. She felt joy and shame and
relief all at once. The hat was a
wreck, Surely she could never wear
it again.

Ward Royce detached Eunice from
the others of the group and walked
home with her that afternoon. He
carried the hat and pieced out Eu-
nice's explanation of the catastrophe
to her slightly surprised mother.

"You couldn't have pinned it se-
curely," Mrs. Lys said. "Well, you
may go and get another hat, .dear.
You shall choose for yourself this
time. You are quite old enough. Only
get something handsome and wearable,
and remember I do not wish to pay
more than ?15."

Eunice bought the white horsehair
hat with the frothy willow plume. And
then, because it was such a handsome
hat that it put all Eunice's other be-
longings quite to shame, Mrs. Lys de-
cided that she must have a dainty lin-
gerie frock to go with it.

And so it came about that Eunice
was as charmingly clad that summer
as even she could wish to be.

And because she looked so sweet and
was so sweet Ward Royce paid her
that kind of extravagant attention
which only ends in the one perfect

THAT HAT

It is useless, dangerous and unneoes- :
sary to be - t o r t u r ed wi th the digging,1

fwfstirig pains of backache or suf fe r ,
flisaitreeable k idney and bladder dis- {
orders when Croxone is guaranteed to ,
iTompt ly and surely relieve all such ;
mi spry. I

f roxone masters these t roub le be-
cause it quickly reaches the cause of
the disease. I t souk.s right into the!
stopped up. inactive- kidneys, through!
tin* membranes and linings; cleans out ,
the I ' . i t l e filtering glands; neutralizes;
:unl -.iissolves the poisonous uric acid i
ami i i u ikes the k idneys f i l ter and s i f t i
f rom t h e i b l o o d the waste ami poison- ,
ous ma t t e r that clog the system and;
cause KUi-h troubles. [

tt does not matter when you havel
but si ipht symptoms or a chronic, ag- '
prni.va.tr-d case, it is practically impos-1
sible to take Croxone wi thout . results.'

An original package of Croxone costs!
but a trifle, and all druggists are au-.
ihorix.ed to return the purchase price;
if you are not entirely satisfied thej
very first t ime you use'it.— (Adv.)

MO\v, \V 11I1« »'ti «* »-«*•«*••*•> - -- ,
mountainous region* of Robeson county.
North Carolina, lie found direct descendants
of the Elizabethan ventures, who retain the

1 speech of over SOO years aco.

By Elsie Endicott.
Kunics always dreatleil the coining of

spring, because there ivap 'always the
distressing Uioutjht thrtt just when all
the living world was putting on its
bravest and bes t -she must go forth as
usual, wearing the old black leghorn
hat.

, Kiinice's mother had thought the hat
which was the best of its kind to t>u
had, because it wa.« always her rule to
get the best or g-u wi thout . In vain
Eunice begged for cheaper thing's and
the 'p r iv i l ege of having them changed
occasionally.

Mrs. L-ys was obdurate. As she had
been dressed so she dressed her own
daughter T'be leghorn hut had been
turned and twisted and coaxed into
some semblance to prevailing modes
LMit i l Kuritce was ashamed to take it to
Miss .Adams, who was too conscientious
lit w p o j ] j t, and thus make necessary
tiie buy ing of neiv headgear.

This season the styles were varied
and bewi l i lL- r ing iy beau t i fu l . Day af ter
day ISi ihire l ingered before tht enticing
i>la te erla.ss windows of Miss Adams'
mi l l inery parlors, .vhence long ugo tue
blai it leghorn had come, to admire and
yearn and choose with that sickening-
sense of fu t i l i ty w h i c h hurts to the very
soul. ' •

She knew exact ly the k ind of hat
nhe wanted—white , with a f ro th of
wi l low p i u i n o about the crown. Miss
Adams ha.rl . just such a hat and it was
marke 'd ' $2u.

E u n i r e ha dnot seen the price, but
Edith Ber.na had. In fa.;t, Edith Jiad
tr ied on the wonde r fu l hat.

And. oil. it's the s*vel l f3 t thing, real-
iy. Kunice!" Kd i th saij. '"And 1 )ook-
eil — well, of course, H's out of the ques-
tion for rne.' My mother ffan't afford
!^0 for hats, but your mother can. Vou
ought to have it pihce you want it so
badly. And, anywa'y, It's time you had a
ne\\ hat. You must be deathly sick c,f
that old les'iiorn."

"I am," admitted iOunice, f a i n t l > .
swallowing1 at a sob. "But mother
th inks it will do very well for a while
yet. And, of couise, it will." Eunice
was loyal to her mother. "Only—only
1 do so wan t a new hat this spring."

-Well," said Edi th conclusively, "All
I can say is, if vou don ' t have one you
needn't exp,ect Ward Royce to pay you
much attention."

K i i n i i - i - k n e w that. Her throat ached-
so miserably that she could not an-
swer.

"I saw him wi th Belle White yester-
day," Kditib went on with the f rank

cruelty of youth and personal inexpe-
rience. "She was dressed to kill—
everything- new. You know that big
black hat we both liked so much—one'
of the tirst Miss Adams showed? And
she looked stunning."

Still Eunice did not answer. She
went home helplessly unhappy, to find
her mothei- sitting in the cheerful com-
pany of an overflowing wr»rk basket.

"I'm making over the sleeves of your
shirtwaists, dear," she said. "I've found
that by using a smaller pattern I can
cut out all the worn places. The waists
will wi>ar for a good while yet. And 1
gnrt." went on Mrs. Lys brightly, as it
she were imparting the most pleasing
informat ion, "that I can turn your plaid
skir t . i t isn't faced a particle on the
under side. That comes of buying- the
best material. Always remember that,
dear. The old plaid skirt will do ve^'y
nicely to wear with your gh i r t waists
all summer."

Eunice 's lips qulverod. Men thought
so much of a girl's being well dressed.

"J suppose," she said, making des-
perately one last appeal, "that if I am
to wear that old skirt and all those old

• waists t can have a new hat to go
with them, can't I, mother?"
• Mrs. Lys looked at her daughter In
frank amazement. '"Why, child!" she
said. "Why, 1 expect that hat to do
you for two seasons yet. It is a very
good hat, indeed—much better than
any I had when I was your age. I am
surprised that you should be dissatis-
fied wi th it. Kunice."

Eunice was silent. But that ni-git
after she had gone to her room she
sat a long time by the window, think-
in"- :inrl crying.

Eunice was very young and very
deeply, very hopelessly, she believed, in
love. Suddenly there came the twang
of a banjo and a sonorous voice sing-
ing:

"Weep no more, my lady.
Weep no more today"—

"I won't," said Kunice to herself,
softly, for her mother slept on the
other side of the wall, "but before I
sleep I'll have a session with that
hat. I'll never aga-in take it to Miss
Adams' to have her fcity trimmer laugh
at it."

Eunice had never trimmed a hat in
her life. She felt a fierce pleasure now
in striplping the faded pink roses from

I the black leghorn, and she wheedled
the lirrtp brim to assume stability. Then

j she applied some ribbon and her best
! belt buckle after a manner which she
I had observed in Miss Adams' window.
( F'he was amaned at her own "achieve-

I ment. Desperation had lent her skill.
She tried it on before the glass. It was

way. though he maintained with the
absolute conviction of the roan in love
that he had learned to adore her not
under the willow plume, but under the
<31d black leg-horn.

Our Cats and Dogs. '
(Kate Upson Cl,erk, in Leslie's.)

We have all known families in which the
dog—'or sometimes it is the cat, which la
just a trifle woree!—Is considered before
all the rent, and everybody exoept the spell-
bound mother and daughters nee how ridic-
ulous and even dlegustinB nuoh a situation
becomes. Sometimes it is tho m^.n that place
the comfort of dogs ,and eats before that of
the human beings concerned, but we are
generally the ones who sin the worst in that
way. Let -us love our dogs and cats, ana
weep over the touchine tales' which the
novelists -weave for us about them; but let
us be reasonable about It. A certain teach-
ei1 used to say, when tho little Klrls in her
classes ahi>wed symptoms of undue emo-
tionalism, "Be manly, girls, be manly!" It Is
not a bad thing to say to the srlrls and wom-
en who make fools of tnemMlves over their
pet dogs and cuts.

The Land of Opportunity.
(Jasper, in Leslie's.)

They used to duck peopte who were sus-
pected of witchcraft in old New England,
but those who really deserves the ducltlng
pond are the disturbers of national peace
who stands at street corners and vehement-
ly declaim against the constituted form of
government, against the right of a man to
enjoy the property that he has earned, who
defy the majesty of the law and denounce

th« Creator of the universe fuf If ' $»• w«f» a
raftcter of evil rather than at foot,

. l*t us never format that this is the J«xd
of opportunity. W» have plenty of room for
expansion. The «tate of Texas If It were
settled as thickly aa Germany, would con-
tain the entire population of the German
empire and have room to spar*.

We have fertile acres waiting to b« culti-
vated, mines waiting to be opened, factories
that ought to be built and railroads that
should be constructed to meet the wants of
a growing people. But who should do all
this work? It cannot be done without
the use o f . capital. Why devlle the capi-
talist? Why not welcome him with open
armn as we used to <}o?

Some day the people will look at this
question Jn the proper llitht and then tWnss
will begin to hum. Tl»»nk of the millions
at dollars that the railroads alone would
spend If they could raise the capital. Isn't
this a matter of consequence to the working
masses and to tho small sbopkeeperf

A Relic of Summer.
"I felt like Robinson Crusoe just

now." said the man who was spending
a belated vacation at a deserted sum-
mer resort. , ,

"Make a discovery?" asked the hotel
cler.k.

"Yes; I found the print of a gfUTs
shoe in the sand."

When the man depends cm luck no-
n-ody depends on the man.

Going 'home to dinner is the one
thing at which some men are really
successful.

What So Precious
As a Healthy Baby ?

Every Youngster Can Have
Fine Digestion if Given a

Good Baby Laxative.
In spite of the greatest personal care

and the most intelligent attention to
diet, babies and children will become
constipated, and It is a fact that con-
stipation and Indigestion have wreck-
ed many a young life. To start with a
good digestive apparatus is to start
life without handicap.

But, as we cannot all have perfect
•working bowels, we must do the next
best thing and acquire them, or train
them to become healthy. This can be
done by the use of a laxative-tonic
very highly recommended by a great
many mothers. The remedy Js called
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and has
been on the market for two genera-
tions. It can be bought conveniently
at any drug store for f if ty cents or
one dollar a bottle, and those who are
already convinced of its merits buy the
dollar size.

Its mildness makes it the ideal med-
icine for children, and it is also very
pleasant to the taste. ' It is eure in
its effect, and genuinely harmless.
Very little of It is required and its
frequent use does not cause it to lose
Its effect, as Is the case with so many
other remedies.

Thousands can testify to its merits
in constipation, indigestion, bilious-
ness, sick headaches, etc.. among them
reliable people like Mrs. James R.
House, .of Marinutte. AVIs. Her l i t t le
son, Howard, was fifteen months old
last April, but he was sick with bowel

HOWARD HOUSE.

trouble from birth and suffered In-
tensely. Since Mrs. Rouse has been
giving him Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
sin all trouble has disappeared and the
boy is becoming robust

Thousands keep Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin constantly in the house, for
every member of the family'' can use
It from infancy to old age. The users
of Syrup Pepsin have learned to avoid
cathartics, salts, mineral waters, pills
and other harsh remedies for they do
but temporary goud and are a shock to
any delicate system.

Families wishing to try a free sam-
ple bottle can obtain it postpaid by
addressing Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 419.
Washington St., Monticello, 111. A pos-
tal card with your name and address
on it will do.

Due Reflection

quaint Id ~llint lock muaket and some
Indian tomahawks. An old loom, a Pewter
on t and an old BngllBh crane, on which a
kSttle awune over the lire, were amons the
fUMrUUTe'rrv comments: "Not a day from

nr-lne fu'mins New Vork. I fel t as it'arms, t"1"1'1* r . „-,, Ko^tr i;ir<> -R tn

FREE EXCURSION
3:35 P. M. Today

See Advertisement

Bess and of the utter isolation in which
h^ and his people Hv<*d there in their little
rorner of North Carolina, unvitiited hy white
men (negroes they will not admit) 'the
world forsettins. by the world forgot.' "

The next' morning Alt'. Terry g"ave his
truest a- note that would insure him a wel-
come from any other of his folk. The?
shook hands, • "and that v.-as the last I saw
of John Cotsmuir, Cratan Indian, direct
descendant of that identical John Ootsmnlr
who came over with Raleigh's 'lost' expedi-
tion of the year 13X7." foil owing the road
from the place where he met ,Cotsmuir to
Alnnteo on Roanoke islands—whore Raleigh's
colonists were , lainled-1—Mr. Terry came
a«roH3 many Croatans who boasted of their
descent from, the Elizabethan ventures.

'msmm

NERVOUS
or worried or vexed at trifles,

your vital forces are slowly but
surely deteriorating.

Scott's Emulsion overcomes nervousness
better than anything else because its nourishing
force enriches the blood and stimulates its flow

to all the tissues and bathes the tiny nerve cells in the
rich plasma by which they are nourished.

Shun alcoholic substitutes that stimulate and
stupefy. Take Soott's Emulsion for your
nerves. Its nutritive power is the greatest help
that nature affords. Vr-VK

Men's Furnishings
Main Floor Right

on the "niceties" of your

wardrobe will revolve round

a consideration of your

Shirts!
The past few 3rears have marked tremendous advancement in the style,

quality and workmanship of MEN'S SHIRTS. ,
Manufacturers have converted waat was once a "make shift "in garment

making, to a" really FINE ART in the 1 >tter. years' productions.
Our Lines Include a Brilliant Galaxy

of DOMESTIC and,IMPORTED garments; a notable collection from the
world's best makers.

Winter Silk Shirts!
The tremendous popularity of the summer SILK SHIRT has influenced

manufacturers to make a garment of EKTRA HEAVY WEIGHT SILK, for
WINTER wear. We call particular attention to this brilliant line. Patterns
are absolutely exclusive. These garme its are the acme of elegance and ad-
vanced style." Prices, $6—$6.50—$7.00—$7.50.
French Flannels and Silk and Wool Shirts Winter Negligees!

Foreign looms have sent us soft sheer FRENCH ,\ .- j r r - i - i M J r i
FLANNELS, SILK and WOOL MIXTURES, and Oxtords of Lnghsh [Madras of sheer
exquisite "CREPES" with silk stripes. Plaited weave and loyal quality, in the newest of
and plain. All have French fold cuffs. the new colors and loom effects.

Manhattans!
Occupy the pinnacle of SHIRT POPULARITY.
We've a ROYAL, LINE of them; also a splendid
line of the "EXCELLO"— a SHIRT OF RARE EX-
CELLENCE and CORRECT STYLE.

Manhattans and Excellos — $1.50 to $3.50.

Russian Cords!
The aristocrats of shirt weaves. Auto-

r r a f * " > ' - - iv )e . iv ink—blue—green. Superb-
ly fashioned garments from makers of high
repute.

Neckwear!
Neckwear designers have given us newer and more novel effects this fall

than has probably ever been produced a any previous season.
An attempt to describe these silken and velvet garnitures would be vain

indeed. Weaves have caught the reflection of sanguinary wars, and woven a
carnage of colors in their silken meshes. These brilliant and bizarre combina-
tions, highly favored as they are, have alluring competitors for your choosing
in the demure pastel colors and shades, which we are showing in newest of
neckwear features. Imported scarfs abound. Mackelfield contributes a glory
of new effects. New Jacquard Persian designs and scroll figures. New Eng-
lish crocheted Scarfs, extremely wide lustrous folds. English Squares and
"Double-overs" in great variety. $1.50 to $3.50.

Columbia Cuf-Turn Shirt!
A new idea in shirt making that provides an extra pair of cuffs that are brought into

immediate use by simply folding back the soiled pair. The method of instantly supplying
yourself with .clean cuffs, in an emergency, is simplicity itself—no detaching or attaching.
The double service cuff is a part of the Shirt. We have these novel and splendidly fashioned
garments in a great variety of stripes and ngured eflects. Plain or plaited—$1.50 and $2.00.

Else man Bros., inc.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

THE:''-SOUTH*S LARGEST CLOTHING STORE! II

LWSPAFERI
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Nff GRAPE JUICE CHURCH ATTENDANCE OF 20,
FOR THE EPISCOPALIANS

Request of W. C. T. U. That Un-
fermented Wine Be Used at
Communion Not Considered.

New York, October 25 —The conven-
tion of the World's Woman's Ohrls-
tian Temperance ui.on adopted a reso-
lution today requesting the house of
bishops ot the Protevtant Episcopal
«?b/urch to 'con<U3cr the propriety" oif
•using unfermented wine at the com-
munion In pla^e of fermented wine,
"'Which contains the rairootlc polatm al-
cohol "

The resolution was a substitute for
one originally offered setting- forth that
fermented wine "could not truly rep-
resent the blood of Christ' This
phrase was objected to by English dele-
gates who atgued that it would an-
tagonize the C n u i e r of Unglan-eL The
English (K legates aVo objected to an
amendment dcclartrcr that Jesus com-
manded unferment -» l wine in the Holy
Communion "

The objections were voiced by Miss
Agnes B Slack, honorary secretary of
•the organization, who said that the
bishop of Lincoln tola her the Church
of England could not offer the Sacra-
ment In UTifermented wine and that
the archbdshoip oif Canterbury told her.

"If you pass such a resolution I
shall use my influence to see that no
member of the Anglican church joins
your organization

The request of the "Woman a Chris-
tian Temperance union reached the
Episcopal conven t i cn informallv two
hours before the time set for adjourn-
ment The Rev J>r Alexander Mann,
chairman of the house of deputies,
threw up his hands in a gesture of dis-
may when he was told of the request

The good ladies might just as well
not have wasted their efforts ' he ex-
olaimed ' Whj don't they leave these
<tftiings alone' Of cfurse, we .shall not
aict on it It is too late now In the
first place it would require a t-wo-
ttlirds vote to consider any new b-usl
nesb In the second place we would
have to change th.fr pra}er b-ook and
that too requires a two thirds vote

The Rev Dr Henry \nstlce of tnis
cltj secretary of the house of depu-
tieo wo-uld only comment that ' this is
not a grape juice church

SUPREME COURT OF GA.

Argued and Submitted
M R Torbet a-dministratrix v J C Col

Her et al from Pike
J S Mil Naps v Georgia Pine Manufac

tui hip C o from t ayette
t olurabia IMre Insur nice Co v A P Sarm

JL ( o from I ayette
Mrn I K Woodall \ Mrs W C Stafford

from Pike
C < Couch et al \ A J Crane and vice

ver^a f rom F tyette
R ibbon £, B\ ann \ N J \Veil & Co from

Baldwin
K. M Johnson \ "\Iercha-nts and Fanners

Bank from Baldwin
Roxie Berr> v C B Williams et al from

Baldw in
J W Smith \ 3 D Robert's administra-

tor from Jones
Central Georgia Power Company \ W C

Cornwell et al from Ja per

A Good Appetite Is
a Glorious Thing

And Any Person Can Have a Rip
Roaring One If Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets Are Used
After Meals.

t h e secret of appetite liet, in a heal
th\ and noimaj desire £01 food on the
part of the stomach and other ducstUe
oigans

Your Uig-estKe ippa ta tus alwajs
wants moi e food \\ 1 i n it .s normal
and it "Hants aJl k inds of food too,
hea^v and light s u f e t and sour
These f ina l i t ies ai e needed by mans
blood and so the s\ s,tem cra\ e<; them
This cr<i\ln^- is ippetito

"i:\er since I I m;l stuart'H
TnblctM 1 slinpU Deilsht la Food."

Ih t rej.1 i alu> in Stuarts Dyspepsia
I ibH ts cons '-tb of theii instant act-

in.? illy s t iv t ab liti?s rhe\ digest the
food in the stom ich \ ti \ quicklj s tup
iinta-tion lest tht stomarn, irid w h e n
the 1101.11 ifahint nt of the lood is taken
into the s\stem thtv yo w i t h i t in to
thf blood l i d thus replenish the di-
gc^ t i \ i tUuds

Thousands o mt n a id u omen in this
< o u n t r \ h a \ e orovecl fo t it i; complete
sat is f - ic t iun the prieai. digestive and
t in t t n e ^ alues of fatuarts Dvspepsia
1 ibb ts

t > i t ingredient of Stuarts Dvspepsia
1 ablets is so powei fu l that one grrain
of it iv i l l digest 3,000 grains of food,
and it wi ' l c\ ei do this in a glass tube
w i t h o u t t h e nd of mans stoin ich Just
t h i n k w h i t tn ib means w h e n \ our
stomich is i i\v ind flUcd with hurt-
ful aiids and alkalis The lest it will
i c ei\ \ \ i l l be pr ice less

^ t u - i i t , D ^ s p t y b l ^ . Tablets are sold
M all cl u^R-ists e\ ei \ \\ iere Obtain
a bov 50 t e n t s todi\ anil take a tali-
let i f t c i N O U I next me il jus t to p iove
ho\v oasilj \ ou can digest th it meal

AT GEORGIA STATE FAIR
Many Traveling Men Present on

Special Day—First Race
Won by Joe H.

Macon, Ga., October 25 —(Special)
Another crowd of Immense proportions,
estimated at 20,000, attended the Geor-
gia state fair today It was trav eling
men's day and ful l> f ive hundred of
the traveling men from over the state
were present At noon they were the
guests of a barbecue seived for them
at the grounds

The six day program of horse racing
opened today Joe H, owned b> H E F
Jones, of Cartersville winning the
2 14 pace In three straight heats His
time was 2 12 1-2, 2 14 1-4, and 2 15 1-4
The purse was $400

The 2 27 mile trot was tied up b>
Millie Christine owned by W T Par-
ham, of Milledgeville and Miss Will ie
owned b} \V C Ward of Selma Each
horse has a credit of two heats and
the ra-ce will be run off Mondav after-
noon at 2 o clock for the best three
out of five heats The winner of the
one heat Monday will receive Che
purse of $400

The two scheduled races for Monday
afternoon are the 2 14 trot an<l the
2 23 pace The entries have not yet
been made out They will be for the
best three out of nve mile heats and
the purse In ea«h will be $400.

HEADJMROPE
Nine Dreadnoughts of Atlan-

tic Fleet Off for Cruise in

Mediterranean—Thousands

of Fighting Men on Board

FUNERAL OF MRS. MASH
HELD AT THOMASVILL&

Thomasville Oa October 25—(Spe-
i-ial )—The funeral services of Mis
Henry T Mash Sr , wei i. held f iom
her late i esidence here todaj "VIrs
Mash died here yesterday after an
illnebs of some weeks She had been
in falling health for several months
and her death was not un< xpected

Mrs Mash was 72 v ears old on the
22nd of this month She was a natn e
of \lbani being before her marriage
Miss Maria ><ewsome of that cltv
bhe wab married to Mr Mash in 1S60
and mo\ ed with her fami lv to Thomas
\ille in 1SS5 Besides b r r husband
"-he js su iv ived l>j six children Mrs
b \ Coax and Mrs J Wav ne Moore,
of A-tlanta, Miss Fittie Mash Miss
Ellie Mash and Misfa Hattip Mash and
Mr Henry Mash Jr of this cltj and
Mr Will Mash of Brunswick Mrs
Mash also leaves one brother, Mr W
H Xew some of Albany

The funeral was conducted bv the
Rev W M Harris, of the Baptist
chuieh to which the deceased be-
longt d

ROOMING HOUSE BUREAU
ESTABLISHED IN CITY

\ boarding and rooming- house bu-
reau of information has just b t < n
opened at No 4 N o i t h Pr\ 01 sti eet
Henceforth those pei sons who in the
past have had the disheartening ex-
perience of having to tramp the stieet
looking for a place to stav can b>
the simple a&kins find Just what thej
are looking for b> Koing to this bu-
reau and stating their needs

The office which is opened each f
week dav, has on tile all of thp in-
formation concerning- the boarding
and rooming houses in tho ntj and
the matter of f inding: a suitable abode
for the man> t i ansun t peisons in this
city has been gi patlv simplified

VINCENT ASKED TO RUN
FOR MAYOR OF ATHENS

\theiT- Ga Oc tobei - fSpor i i] ) —
Petitions \ r t lx ins t n i u l a t e l i s lv ing-
T P \ H K e n t one of the mos p i o m i
ntnt manufnc t i . i ot s -ind b i n K nun
property o \v i ie i s and ( i t i / o n s to o l i t i
tor ma jo r iprainst Hon \\ I I )o i< - e \
\ ho recent ly const nted to 1171 \li

C II Phiniz\ c l e i l i n t d to o f t i i foi t h t
placi when ui sed MRotous lv to do <-o
Mr \ i n c e n t has not siprruliecl w h i t he
vvill <lo \ \ h t n tile pe t i t ion ( a c h e s h i m
In ease t h e i s is opposit ion to Mi
Dorse\ t h e n w i l l lx one of the ho t t e s t
fisrhts e \ t i \\aged in i eitv fur ious foi
hot f irTl ts as alrfad\ tho l ines \ i r
sharply d i a w n and the i sues bi t ter l \
fought out in the i e < e n t < ommission
fo rm of government

REV. REAVES CHAIRMAN
OF CHRISTIAN CHURCHES

Athens Ga Octobei 25—(Special) —
Re\ AL B Kea\es of the Christ ian
church at vv indei suc< eed& Rev I H
\\ oot1 of \tlanta is the chairman oi
the orRani/atioii of that church in
noi theaot C.eoi gria fol louing- the eli c
tion of off icei s at the l ist session of
the confeieme it His^-li Shoals A I i |
Charles Ma\ ne of \ \ inder w is |
elected secretai\ and t ieisurer of the
organisation r*uli\ a hun^lred dele '
g-fites lay and < l e i u a l representing
th i i t \ -oue of the f o i t > chuiches in the
01 ̂ aniyation w e i e piesent at the ex-
cellent meeting hi id it Hi,rh Shoals
The next \eai s nit etins will go to
Connth church in ^ iltoii county

MOVING MOVIE MAN
IS NABBED IN ROME

AS COUNTERFEITER

Rome Oa o< toiler 25—(Sjjet.nl ) —
Cephas His'hnelrt propnetoi of an i t in -
erant motion p i f t m e show w h i c h he
ca i r i e s f i o m i lact to pi iot on i
wagxm was arrested v e s t < ! d a v b\
United ^-tates offu als on i ch i r sc , or
counterfei t ing- He is dieted to haw
p isbed c o u n t e r f e i t billt, on n n u m b i t
of Rome merchants He has -,nen ' j i O O
bond foi his appeal an te befoie led
eral «out t next month

GOOD STUFF"
CORN

•h^^ —ftGoodStoP

WHISKEY
Send $3 for four honest quarts of Good Stuff Use

what you want. If you don't say it s the be^t corn
whiskey you ever tasted, no matter what the price, send
back the balance, express collect, and i\e will refund
jour $3.00.

It's the kind of old corn liquor you've been waiting
for—made the old Georgia way, by famous Georgia
Distillers, in whose family the secret of distilling has
been handed down from father to son these 100 years—
made just across the river from Georgia at Girard, Ala.,
in the omy old fashioned corn whiskey distillery in the
world.

It's made that good old fashioned way, and it's so
good it just warms up your very heart and makes you
leel good all over.

Try this? Good Stuff sure. Just send $3 00
EXPRESS PREPAID.

Moore Distilling Co.
R. F, D. No. 2 GIRARD, ALA.

Registered Distillery No. 3
District of Alabama.

Hampton Roads, Va, October 25 —
Bearing the greetings of the new-
world to the old, the great sea fight-
el s of the Atlantic fleet were today
started on t/lieir wav to the ports of
the sunny Mediterranean Nine somber-
garbed war machines, carrying thou-
sands of American fighting men and
sailormen, received the final nod of
faicvvell fre>m the trim jacht Dolphin,
bearing Assistant Secretar;, of the
NaM Franklin D Roosevelt, and &lid
slowlj out between the pi electing
c?pes into the oipen sea—the course
ciue east

As the creeping gray forms melted
into the shadows of the horizon the
crackling wireless flashed the last
word fream the assistant secretary of
the navy, acting as representative of
the president, commander-ln-chief of
the navy

In sending you as representatives
oT the United States navy of today we
he pe to show to the old world that
the achievements and traditions of She
P xst are being sustained arid carried
forwaid to a still moie splendid fu-
ture Good luck and Godspeed 1

Thus read the final benediction of
the assistant secretarj and scarcely
had it crashed from the aerials when
back came the prompt reply, signed
by Rear Admi ia l Charles J Badger, ir
comm ind of the fleet

'The fleet thanks j ou foi your part
ing words ind will do its utmost to
l e fleet honoi upon tine country and
the se ivi re

1 In Battle Formation.
In battle formation the ponderous

f r i a v ships slid by the trim little vacht,
Iv ing to just inside the capes
Straight down the channel j'raj bulk
after gray bulk crept bv the crew
lining the rail at quarters marines
and bands on fpaiade First came the
big Wj oming America s latest word
in wai c i ift her bows sliding through
the water up tu rn ing a t,heaf of foam
V hei masthead fluttered the blue
double starred flag of the command
ing real adimril But two ships
length behind and directly in her
wake the Atkanbas flagcmp of the
flist division, under Reai Admiral
Cameron Me R A^ inslovv stc»le along
Thtn at e-act mtuva l s followed the
Utah, the Florida the Delaware Kan
STS, Vermont and Ohio In then wake
signalling engine trouble limped
the Connecticut, Rear Admlra' Trank
T_. Seattle's flagship flags out an-
nouncing out of position 4it last
the little sea tug Sonoma scurried by,
and the fleet was on its wav A few
miles out the supply ships and colliers
with the hospital ship Solace which
had steamed out of the road= ahead
of the formal leview, awaited the
f h e t s coming

The fleet headed to e»pen sea after
a dav of leave taking and nava l cere-
monial Assist mt S e c r e t a i v Roosevelt
in the Dolph in ic iched tho roads in
the en l \ moimi ig A- swarm of
1 uinehes and whaleboatb scurried all
e > \ e r ti*ie ruiiet waters h u r r v i n g the
l i^gaieSs of the 'shore watch in ship
c u i v Ing wives and sweethcaits out
to the big ships seion to take their
loved ones d o w n to the sea, getting
tin l i s t ^hoio m i l l aboard and gener
i 1\ j<- t t in r t th fleet shipshai e foi the

UieyM d i u n u n t i l noon the little
1 n i ts e la i te d here a n d t h e i e among the
'i in' s t e e l w ai vessels th it b w n n g in

double column aciejss the f a i r w a >
Vdinlrals \rc Hotel* «il.

Shortly a f t e i the DoliWnn au ivee]
ipe? was g i v e n *its salute b% the flag

Mint s \ss stant Secretary Roosevelt
i c e e i v e d tihe admirals commanding the
v i s o o l s of ti le fleet in his cabin with
the fu l l oeremoniil of naval v i s i t s at
se i Mai ing trumpets, booming can
non and bind plav nig Ren Admiral
P edge i c a m e f i i s t then Rear \dmi i?Is
Winslow ind Bcattie i f t e r thiM h id
paid then lespects Rear Ailm ral Clif
fo ld J Bousch commanding *he third
divis ion of the \ t lantic f leet came
aboard f i o m the Rhode Island Tie
Rhode Island and the o ther ships of
tl P third division of the \tlantic fleet
arc undei orders to leave for the
ccast of Mexico next week

Tust as the admirals lef t for the'r
ships a d i i v i n g rain which had
elicncheel the fleet all night and morn
inp ceased, ind the sun bi oke through
the hea\v c louds to grace the f i r e
well ceremonies To \dmiral Badgers
fl Lgship tho \Vjoming thr d ivis ion
flagbinips, \ml to the Rhode Isl ind
Secretary Re>osevelt and his o f f i e i i i
l a i t v p lid a l e t u i n v i s i t with all its
f e r r m l i t i e s A^ ith the sec ie tn iv were
\ssis t int Secretaiv of \\ at T:Tenr\ T
Rr eekenriclge Assist mt Secretary of
=;t xte John T Osbornb Assistant \t
te rre% Geneial Simuel 1 Griham
Teihn Bu ik t tieasurei of the United
St ites Commissioner of Coiporations
Jobeph n Davies and Senatoi Brande-
joe of Connec t i cu t

On boaid the W v o m l n g the nai U
went o v e i the f ight ing gea of the
ship peeped into t iuiets and gun
looms and even v ib i ted the stoi erooms
ma bakeiies The officials crowded
ibeii t a bulletin board whcieon was,
announced a debate by membeis of
tin W v o m i n g I i t e r a i v socict\ oil the
ciuestion of e x t e n d i n g su r r iage to
women and made i em irks about how
up to d ite bailoimen were

( nlled fur It-tides Left nchitld.
Ml ejf tin pomp and e e r e m o n \ of the

M e i e t u v s c l e^pa i tu i e f rom the f l ig
h i j w is ciisi-u He cl jus t a*- tho si\

pounde s be^an to ooom the i salutes
1 loin the laun h it the fe j >t ejf the
p e r t larldei Sen it»i Hranil r,e. \ i l l e d

i u, to \dmii il Badgci I l e f t m\
( e i v e r e o i t ind umbie l l a o n \ o e i i ship

t c t that umbie l la snoute 1 \dminl
K id-fci ind the lauiuh w h i c h had a!

' c id\ cabt off w is mane iu\ ' i ied bark
to the Indelei for the e in to i b w e a i i n ^ ,

I ai jpai e 1
\ f t e i all the r e i e i n o n i i l / id be i n

i n n p l i e c l w i t h the Di i lp lnn d u > p p ( ]
e l e i n the l e ju l s tn a ( i c j s l t i j i M i s t i n
t i u w s lust it th be icl u f th in t in
t-e e l e t il i 1 e>i>^e \ e I t i n e j t\ 11 n

ke r t the f l et in s i r fh t
the r u) e 1 idd te» t u

it the In id e,t t l i n i in
m i s t J lo rn th it pe j i u f ut \ ui t l ^e
thev w a t c i e d u n t i l the f i e t »-t u t^el
a r w n the i li i n n e l I hen the assist
in ' b e e i t t a i \ ot w i! b t n t t d elovvn the

i ) o p e I iddei \ s s j s t a i t ^nnt^it
K e o s i v c l t switiitj; h imsel l out to tin-
i i t ln ieb and s e u i i i e e J duvi n t j tilt rail

i be i t ing hib compet i te j i h\ n i mng the
ileck fli st \ f t e i thi p u t v on the Dol

1 pi in h i e l w itched the f lee t out to si?
i t) e\ i e tui ned to l u i t r e s s \lonioe and

A sifatai i t • n . c i e t i i v of U ai I t i t c k o n
i iclgi led a tup of inspcctio i t h r o u - f l i
the co ib t a i t i l l e i \ jjobt 1 he Dolphin
w i l l h a v e the l o i e l s toni^r l i t and to
m u i i o \ v w i l l stop on the \v i\ u i the
Rctomac to look it the w i n k ot the
ban 31a.rc.ob usee] ab i t u t ^ e t tor gun.

Having seen the fleet salcl becie
tarv Roofcevel t tomtit we aii feoins

I to bee wha t the fleet can ao

Bieckon i d^t

n st

AMBASSADOR GERARD
FINALLY FINDS HOME

Beilm Octobei 25—The n< w \meri
c n imbvssadoi to Germany Ir tries \\
G r i n d todav lented tot the, embassy
1 i Anuses a hoube on W i l h i l - n plats
kno\v n as the V o n Schvvabach plates
and foinnedy owned bv a banker ot
that n ime The ambassadoi ,s to pay
t > earlv lental of J lT 000 u btead of
the $2i 500 at first demanded

The new embassy is & i t u i * o d within
a short distance of the impeiial chan-
cellor & palace and the Get-m n foreign
office It is well adapted for enter-
taining, but lacks modern conven
lences Extensive alterations will be
made befoie the ambassadoi goes into
the residence at Christmas.

IN REACH OF ALL!

$800 Player Piano
Closing out price.

$750 Grand Piano
Closing out price.

$800 Ellwood Apollo tf A"JC
Player; closing out price. «P^' «

WORLD'S HIGHEST PRICED PIANOS
May be had at the prices of cheap pianos; so be your own salesman, come in and

select your Piano; make your down payment and pay the balance as it suits you.
Every day the crowds grow larger. Those who buy today tell their friends of the

wonderful bargains at this CLOSING OUT SALE.
Pianos that ought to have sold for $ 1 2 5

went for $65; others that ought to have brought
$200 went for $ 1 25. Every Piano must sell.
Every Piano is fully warranted by the manu-
facturer. Why pay a big price for a Piano?
The dealer whose business is being hurt by this
sale will try to scare you into buying from him.
Be not deceived by his salvy talk about keep-
ing up your piano, etc. It's only to save the
big profit to himself. Why pay it?

O REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED

PLAYER PRICES UPRIGHT PRICES SPECIAL PRICES
Apollos, Ellwoods, together
with many other makes at
the Close-out price
of S497.OO

Everett, Starr, a few from
our wholesale stock that re-
tail the world over for $650
to $700; Closing-out
price $412

Steinwav, Chickeriiig, Mason &

Hamlin, Kranieh & Bach, Knabe,
Vo&e & Sons, quality in pianoforte,

may now be had at our closing-out

price S397-OO

Come down at night and mix with the crowds and see the fun. Plenty of music. No
trouble to show the goods. Compare values. Your eyes will be opened. Take it from us.

flO dovui ami $2 a \\eck take the piano of %our
choice home. Don't tnu-s this opporhmiU. Glib
salesmen fiom the stoi es who have to ha\e the Big
Profit will make a stand. You can see whr.

FULLY GUARANTEED
Our goods are ot the old reliable makes of pianos.

Find them on (" \ er\ street in 3 our town. A Signed
(hiarantee \\ ith eacli })jaiio bought. Stool and heart
Free. Moue~\ 's worth or moiie\ })ack.

It matters not where you live, write in for your choice. Name your i nake and the terms you
want to pay. We will supply you, and at a saving from $150 to $250. Pianos shipped you
under perfect guarantee of satisfaction. Used Pianos of more than forty makes at $40, $60,
$90, $125 and up. Pay no money until you are satisfied with your bargain. Write today.
See what you save.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 152 NORTH PRYQR STREET I OPPOSITE LQWRY BM

SPAPFRf
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Fashions Distinctly More Feminine
Enhanced by Gorgeous Brocades and Furs, Woman's Dress

Was Never So Rich as Now.

iT,w Y3IK. October 'o—I'ndoubt»Ul\
la&hion<> are becoming: more feminine
WotwithsMndm-, all reports to the con-
trary, the figure is mi rt extensively
draped this fall than for several years
Past Once more womankind mav he
clothed ir rn/sterv uii! tomancc—a re-
lief from the all-i vcj.br ^ modes which
left notilng to tap imagination

Y.irnS and yards of swathing
draperies neld in place bj sashes,
girdles and pendant coi rl( l iei f s Is the
impression convejtd not alone by
g'owns, but bv many of the suits as
•well Separate oo its scorn to grow
more and more v o l u m i n o u s e^peciillv
whf>n Intenc ed for d iessv n e a r Th<>
waistcoat idea show no evidence of

td&ael which hunt, below tht v aistlme
Square mesned maime was used for
the frills and the eolo-s were in tin-
sel finish Odd and oi.ia.rre though
they were, tnev eerveJ to emphasize
t e logue of tne euft% which in more
i onserv a.tive form finishes manv of the
toilettes of the day

A most becoming method of dress-
ing: the neck—and one ivhich, we be-
Meve, is, Jtstined for p o p u l i t i ^ v was
seen at i lecent fasnion exhibition
Afternoon ,jowns hid a i otind neck <in-
ish showed posed at the ceritfr-ba k
in Indefinite butterfly eftect In lace
or tulle This dainty f luf f of ilmnvss
was attached to the neckbands ui sev-
eral places It never extended rar thcr
than tne bhoulder line, but served to
fill in the gap just below the coiffure
whi h has a l w a v s a tendency to give
a moie or less incomple te appearano
to the round-net kc d ,^ow n

Upst indinfi frills of some sort finish
the mnjoi t tv of ^owni In our tirst
figure we show the t i l l l used on in
ixt emely fetching vest-waNt of blac c
md whi te velvet broc. dt. It is buil t
ibove a pr racf fu l l} di iped - < \ i r t of
bla-k chi f fon velvet and completes an
( f f o i t i v e todlume fo> the afternoon
visit or matinee The h i t is a, little
invc ti d, bowl sh > ] > p d a f f r f i i ol black
v f l v e t v v i P r t ' h e r l \ \ i t h van lo l i iecl «i!k
f l o w e i b and aei^t i wi*a a f i i l l of at
i ordlon pleated silk v. b la tk velvet
1 i i f ' l e is dr iwn under the chin

One sees manv of these c love: l i t t le
vest-waists of brocaded satin or velvet
and there is about tlu m an air of 'chie
which makes a, quick and lasting ap
peal

\ncrther verv extensive use of the
gorgeous brocades is found in the l in ing
c'f coats and m in ties No pattern fceems
to be too bold or bizaire for this pui
pose and no color too v i v i d Block and
white however , is a f ivored and very
effective lining', and usuaJlv takes the
form of bti ik-ing bla.tk f'guie-s on a
whit0 giound. The nc-hrvess, and inci
dentallv the -eos-tlmess rf f ou r gai
ments ib considerably enhanced by this
extravagance o-f lining

Furs continue to be appropiiate for
ovei v possible and impossible pui-pose
\n interesting use of furs is indicated
in our second illustration which shows
a v, a.i»tcoat and collar of f f i i v squirrel
ornamenting a, suR c-f diagon U worsted
in gray black and lavender \ fetchin"-
l i t t le hat brimlesg in f ron t and with
back brim rolled up, repeats the KI i-y
fur and displays over one ear a lai ge
silk rose of lovely orange yellow- tone
The long: velvet seatrf is also edged with
fur

The suit jacket is bui l t upon eutawav
tunic lines, to which fashion remains
faithful despite the bewildering airav
of new models brought c-ut this fall A
little tab buttoning across -the waist-
coat is a smart detail

The gklrt shows the caught-u-p front
drapery which is exceedingly graceful
developed in the soft weave worsted

Though fancy fabrics are now and
•then used the majority of suits are in
plain colored material Of dark blue
one sees a great deal, and of Russian
green also Yellowish-red shades, rang-

GEORGIA WOMAN DEAN
OF AMERICA'S MILLINERS

ICrLRK OM

V e b t - V S a i s t of Black- and \ \ l - i t e Bro-
i 1<* »"ith Bla.rk "V t>l\ e skirt

waning popular i t j TV' h i v e wa. is t
coatb !u e\erj.thinar — jicltets t loaks
and even ni-fTHtSt-eb show, them In the
most gori^eou*. f a b i u s ind i .oloiin,ti
In a loo^el> diaped evening v, i ap of
It athei coloiLtl \elve1 w e nuttd th t
other flui i vv u ^ t L O it of d u \ e t > n e of
tile same shade, outlined wi th a band
of u i a n ^ r >U)i<-d tin Vt 'he ne k
hunt? tend mt a he f \ 01 niment of
oran-t bla k and «old beads Heavy
beatltd ointments h u e become i \ er\
l > i o n o u m t d ^ t j le Ceati i < Thc\ deco-
l a t t p v e j v U u n g r f ' o m delicate chi f fon
v\ ut,t-, lo tut vi iaTE. arcl 111 their bai
b i i i i u hn &s con t r ibu te a neeoed note
of olor to mai l of the Dimple g u
mcnts

Heivv necklaces of reails s^ rn t iun t
in,, in di utieter fi om i b o u t j. Co i r t h
to tne t -ihths il in mil n > < m_
w i n b\ f u sh ion i l it v mi s v\ ith
in > i nil!-, n l i f t c i n o o n ten i t i - The

p

1 i
h i d

u ( L i > uti'e i n'i ^h «vt r t1 fh * p
I H i 01 ingi in 1 fri ei i Mi > U •-

f the ' U^-.t f l i e r s f a b r i c s uui silk1-
fo M I \ I t Illll0 t j p t b t h i sc n u k l i c t s
i n >t unbt o tn in-J but the p Up

d ( i tit lit i t t l i <"». a lined j r u n i tu
btst shun them

\n ext ieme n o v e l l v in ne "k ruffs
\ is i r i t i > l ined b\ ont of tht ex HiMve
shop l i s t n i ek 4 hr u f f s hau in u p -
s tmdin , - M i l l of b l i t N. t r > i l m » a b > n t
t h i e " 1 ind i halt uichi h ish K t l i w
i f u l l of \ i v i d t r i t s n e i i s t 01 p u r p l e
i i i l i n o i iPSin-r f i om Ui n t si\ to
elq-ht inches in dev th iell o \ t i s oiil-
dt i s i i 1 -chest D i i v . i i lc>s i b i u t tn"
T i n e 1 u as i b ind ot fur 01 i tvvis t of
i iblmii t r id ing unf i t i the ch n in a
1 in headed coid ind he iw beaded

Nobody Loves
a Skinny Man

And Why Be Skinny When Protone,
the Famous Flesh Builder, Will

Aid You Gain 30 Founds
in 30 Days?

50 Cent Package Sent FREE.
Both men and women feel the piti-

ful glance, the humiliation of neglect,
that conies with skinny forms, scrawny
neck, clothes that hang like sacks on
racks.

FIGURE T\\O

She "Why, Harry, yon certainly look
.

He i i ""X took your advice about Pro-
'one.**

t t u r e is a real itJlef fi DTI skinni-
V ica l aid to the body that

^ it bu i ld itself Its bett recom-
i ndition is that it is a big success

t tow-n k n o w s Piotone -vll drug
-. ts sell it at $1 00 a box ind we will

i u vou a fr te 50 cent package to
I \ e to jou that Protone s praise is

it enriches the blood, turns food into
t i -^h lasting tissue

I h i r t v pounds in thir ty dav s is not
< \ t i aordmarv sain foi thir , skinny

f Ks to make
j icg-uiai SI 00 si^e of Protone is

i -, xle bj all d iug- i s t s 01 will be
in iU -i cl i i t-ct jpon eceipt c f price

V guarantee goe<* in evei packaere
^ i ui monej back if not satisfied The
i t w Protone just i t i fb Ufa from now on,
i i making this sruarantee

Hie Protone Companv, 52S<> Protone
1 d - Detroit Michigan, v 1 send to
. i r j cn« i tree 50e package of Protone
'f the will enclose lOc in stamps or
->i lve i to help cover postage Thev
w i l l also s,end with it full irstructions
arc: their book on "Why You Are
Thin '

The regular $1.00 size ot Protone Is
lo- sale in Atlanta by Jacobs1 ten
•tor^s.

No free packages from druggists

Cutaway Tunic Suit Showing I^ovel Fur
Waistcoat and Collai

ing through all the copper and nastur
t ium tonalUjes aie conspicuous m
every assemblage of wel l dr isscd
women Black is introduced i n t o pi u -
tic-alls all bmai t tollt ttcs, U&ual lv t
ippears in the hat, whi^,h in the i i c.

I ondeiance of c<ises is of blaik ve v t t
The v e l v e t bridle has, been \ e i v q u i c k l v
iccepted \oimg- <sirlb have t a k e n it u-p
enthusiasticallj and w e noted at L
smart lestauiant recently a g r a c i f u l
but unmis takablv eiderlv ladv wt ir nt,
a hat which e x h i b i t e d this novel f t a
ture/ Vabtly b( coming U was Attache-cl
to small black ve lve t hat with turned
down bum The costume which went
wi th it was ot lustrous black satin
dra4>ed with \e i ie t i in lace and she
wore the da in t i e s t of black satin &lip
pels, re>eatni-r the lace in t i n j robettes

Chansonnette.
(From Harpei s Bazaar)

The joys that we have missed—-
The broken fvst

The friend we never knew
The harp and lute unstiung

The song unsung—
A little toast to >ou ' ^

The joys that we have missed—
The lips unkissed

The dreams that ne ei came truei
The home bound ships th it sleep

In heavens deep—
A little toast to vou'

The jojs that we have missed —
Life s Ungiouml grist
Hopes unfulf i l led—a few '

The dav s and nights unw reatheii
The love u i ib ie i thed—

A little toxst to vou

Americus, Ga October 24 —(Special )
Mrs M T Elam of \mericus, now 85
years old, is the dean of the millinery
craft in the United States anil possibly
the oldest active milliner in the -world.
Her name is a household -word in the
millinerv world, both north and south
S'ifr has been In business longer than
most people have lived

On the occasion of her one hun-
dredth millinery opening last year
Mrs Elam was presented with a hand-
some silver loving cuip by Pve of the
largest millinery houses in the United
States—James G Johnson & Co, of
New York, John Miles company of
New York, Armstrong Cator company,
of Baltimore, Dowell Helm company,
of Baltimore, and Ernest I* Rhodes
company of Vtlanta

It is a common saying among mil-
l inery people that Mrs Elaitn is a mas-
cc t She bring-s g-ood luck to everv
f u m wihich she patronizes There has
never been a millinery house that en-
70} ed her trade that did not turn out
successful and prosperous She has
mrde hundreds of trips to the wliole-
sale markets of the country. Her visits
r re alwavs an ev ent She receives the
homage due to her sterling qualities
and her long and useful career

Among tlhe thousands of buyeis who
visited the markets this fall none wera
icroided a more royal welcome than
Mrs Elam A queen could have re-
r e i v p d no more homapre frotn her aub-
lerts than this old lady received from
the mei chants whom she visited She
houprht generously of the season's of-
ferings for the adormment of the per-
sons of the fair women of the south,
who coime from far and wide to make
their purchases at Mrs Elam s estab-
l i s h m f n t Her reputation Is far-
r<aching in Georgia and neighboring
states

Mrs Elaim Is now thinking- of retir-
ing She is still a vigorous woman,
but she sav s she is now getting too
old to meet the keen competition of
the times and albove all tfiings, she
desires a few years of retrospection
and rest before the end She will
pi obablj go out of busln°s= on the
fiist of the year

She holds the loving cwp presented
ti her by the wholesalers among her
most cherished (possessions

MRS. M T ELAMS,

Of Americus, Ga,, 85 years of age, dean
of the millinery fraternity In the
tlnlted States, and probablj the old-
est active milliner in the world, and
the loving cup presented to her on
the occasion of her one hundredth
opening toy five of the largest whole-
salers in the country

TAKING OUT PAPERS
By Will Sent.

They said of Bruce Charlton, son of
the banker at Maysville, that he was
a pompous cold-blooded young man
He had finished at college and been
given a place in the bank

It was said of him that when a sewer
blew up as he was walking along the
street one day that he was lifted SO
feet high, and he descended with
proper dignity, and did not even lose
his grip on his cane

• What a tyrant of a husband he d
be!' said one young lady

"No wife would dare call him by his
first name' said another

•He'd demand that she address him
as Mr Bruce Charlton, Esq ' was the

"^eTsaW 'oTMlss'lnes Barton the
daughter of a broker in the city that
Che was too flighty that she was too
Impetuous, that her quick temper
would drive away all 1- er lovers and
th° t "he would in time find herself an
0lNo™l'dof the cr.tics hit the nail on
the head in either case Mr Chai Iton
had fallen into an extia fine V°3^°"

Bhe looked up at him
"I take it that •there was a conflict

donc'her know"
'There was, doneher see"
"Bless me'"
"B Jove' •
Mr Charlton had forgotten to l i f t

his cap He now lifted it He had
forgotten to remove the monocle from
his eye He now removed it He had

tlon It therefore natural that

n g o o n i o o n i m s e s h o u e
showSn in SIB attitude toward others
In only one ..ni

Aftei a month s
he

stay
was weak
in London i_he

forgotten to dismount He now din-
mounted

"I beg your pardon, I am suah, he
said after a moment ot£ embarrassing
silence

'It's- grawnted, sjlr'"
She led her horse into the roadside

ditch and mounted from the bank He
wanted to offer his assistance, but
did not dare

He was a picture of confusion and
foolishness as she tossed her head and
rode away He started to say "BJove1"
| but changed it to.
I "Well, what do you think of that'"
! He was English no longer He had
j become a. full-blooded American in
' about ten minutes If there was any
doubt about It his talk with his dog
after the girl s departure would have
settled the matter

i "You fool of a dog, don't jou see
I what you ha\e done' he shouted at
the canine who came fawning around

(to get a word of praise "There was
la mighty good looking girl, and you
had to go and bite her dog and give
her a chance to make a fool of me!
You ought to have jour head knocked
off"

i "Well, did you take ariybody down a
peg or two this morning'' asked the

I sister as Miss Inez i cached hei home
'after her ride
j A dozen pegs, sister You Just
1 ought to have been there' Monocle—
i saddle—eyes front—bulldog—b'jove—
doncher knaw—beg pawdon—aw—a-n '
O, it was great1"

"And what did you do?"
"I out-Englished him His dog lick-

ed Jack, but he can't do it again "
"I hope vou didn t give him the idea

that j ou were bold "
I gave him the idea that he was

in America J guess'
That afternoon the brother-in-law

went to town and bought d. dog collar
full of sharp spikes, and next morning
before the ride the canine's hair was
rubbed full of cayenne pepper When
ready to ride away the girl said to
him

'You are going to meet that bulldog
again this morning, and if you don't
lick him I'll sell you for a cent'"

Young Mr Charlton had been hu-
miliated and felt it keenly, but down
in his heart he admitted to himself
that he had got only what he deserved.
When a man will look at things In
this light there is hope for him

It was at first decided not t6 go that
road again until the girl had gone
home Then it was decided that if he
did ride that way he would make an
apology for his dog

Then the decision was to leave the
"b'jove" business behind him As a
matter of fact, when Mr Charlton did
ride out he was entirely undecided

As for Miss Inez, she left it all to
the dog Theie -was a meeting aeain
The coach dog was ready for it With-
out ' begging pawdon' of any one, he
went for that bull

He downed'him He bit him He
I mopped the earth with him He made
it a rough house over ten rods of
highway

I will call off my dog," said the
young man as the riders came UD and
halted

' I m afraid >ou can't'" laughed the
owner of Tack "I guess 111 have to
call mine off"
. "I—I wish to apologize for yester-
day."

Not at all, doncher knaw' '
"But I have arrived in the United

States since yesterday"
"Going to take out your naturaliza-

tion papers and become one of us'"

STOPS FALLING, DANDRUFF
DISAPPEARS-25 CENT DANDERINE.

'I surely am. I'll sell that bulldog1

this very day!"
"Yes?"
"And as for doncher knaw—" '
"Then you may Introduce yourself"
"Well, how did things come out this

time?" asked the sister as Miss Inez
entered the house with a laugh

"Whj, I think the patient is on the
way to perfect cure, and if he doesn't
have a relapse there may be a wed-
ding In due time."

Hunger in Dumb Show.
(From The Los Angeles Times )

Dick Tully, the author of "The Bird
of Paradise," used to cb/um with Milton
Swartz when they were at the uni-
vestslty at Berkeley. They were al-
ways up to some prank, and no one
knew at whose expense their newest
devilment would be One night thev
went to a dinner tog-ether with the un-
derstanding- that Tully shoul plav deaf
and dumb and that Swartz should act
as his Interpreter It worked amaz-
ingly well until they went in to eat

Then Swartz showed Just how mean
a man ca nbe He ordered for hims°lf
an elaborate meal and turned to Tullv
to make signs across the table at him
Then he whispered Tully's order to the
waitress He told her that his friend
never ate anything- at dinner except
two thin slices of very stale baread
thickly spread with larc| "When the
dinneit, came Tully was more frantic
In his gesticulations than he had been
during the whole evening

"Your friend Is trying: to attract your
attention," the waitress told Swartz

"Yes, I know," said Swartz 'He is
saying that the lard is not thick
enough "

Hiram Percy Maxim, the Inventor, hw
taken out a patent tor » alienee for fcaa en-
gines.

Prince Rupert B C has a new fish pack
Ine plant employing BOO men

A toard stubborn Cold that
hangs on, is broken up by
Humphreys' "Seventy-seven"

COLDS
For Coughs, dry, hard or spasmodic-

Bronchitis.
For Grip, Influenza, Cold in the

head, aching bones.
For Catarrh, acute or chronic, dry or

flowing.
For Sore Throat, Quinsy and Ulcer-

ated Tonsilltis.
A dose of "Seventy-seven" at the

first chill or shiver, will break up the
Cold at once.

If you wait until your bones begin
to ache; till you begin to cough and
sneeze, it may take longer. 25cts. and
$1.00. All Drug Stores or mailed.

Humphreys' Homeo Medicine- Co 156 Wil-
liam Street New York—Advertisement

Save Your Hair! Make It
Soft, Fluffy, Lustrous

and Beautiful.

l̂illr̂ ^̂nn ^ -weak spot.
• on ac

like

Trj as you will, alter" an applica-
tion of Danderine >ou cannot find i
single trace of dandruff or falling hair
and jour scalp will not itch but what
jvill please you most will be after a
Jey weeks' use, whaa you sec new
hair, fine and downy at fjrst— yes-
but really new na'-— growing nil over
tn *

A little Dandet ine Immediately dou-

bles the beauty of i our hair Vo dif-
reience how dull, faded, brittle and
scrappy, just moi-,t.'n a cloth wUh
Danderine and carefully draw it
through jour hair, taking one small
strand at a t ime The effect Is im-
mediate and amazing- > o u r hair will
be light f luf f> and wav, and have
an appearance of abundance an in-
comparable lustre, softness and luxur-
iance the beauty and shimmer of true
hair nealth

Get a 25-cent bottle of Knots lion's
Danderine from any drug store ar toi-
let counter, and prove that your hair
is as pretty and soft as any—that it
has been n«g-leoted or injured by care-
less treatment—that a ail

DIX

Deliberate Selection in
Loose Diamonds

Our diamond rooms are especially arranged for the
secluded and comfortable privacy of our customers, and to
afford quiet and careful selection.

It is our desire to have our patrons know all that any
expert can tell about a diamond, and we, therefore, display
diamonds loose (unmounted), the only way in which any
diamond., expert would consider a purchase.

Diamonds come from the "cutters" in "papers" con-
taining many carats of stones of wide variety of color,
degree of perfectness and class. Every diamond we handle
we buy directly from the cutters in papers aggregating
many thousand dollars.

Our president assorts and classes these papers into
grades and values, and they are gone over and over with
unusual care until every value is absolutely correct.

This is not possible with the jeweler, both because
it requires years of experience and an expert and also a.
large amount of capital in our one specialty.

After selection, we mount our diamonds in any variety
of elegant design that our customers could desire, using
care that only ..the most perfect work is delivered.

The certainty of knowing what grade and value you
are getting in any purchase has all to do with contented
possession, and our price, grade and weight are always
marked in plain figures.

Our one, plain figure price, from which we never vary,
necessitates that we be sure that our prices are as low as
the same diamonds can be bought for anywhere in the
world.

"Our Diamond Book" Set No. 7, explains how our
diamonds have a guaranteed cash return value, also ex-
changed at full price, and purchased on partial payments,
by good notes running over as much as ten months.

HARRY L. DIX, Inc.
Diamond Merchants and Mfg. Jewelers

208-9-10 Candler Bldg. Atlanta, Ga.

V^ew'ash on a fence—it begins to

"•&?# rXVVr'o£ *!r VJ° "an!
~Ur Charlton mounted ftls stej;a ** * .

her

Carlton rod
a
e
110

t°wa!d "Gretn

^Ine^rode fowai d Mavsvllle In I

her; saUop* ^^^ t e, that

oT thT ferr ftrst^rnl^ "1& S|
Jofle^ut She caught ^ight^of the ,

ean pcles

looked
he o'

rode hUes gu U, th. ce

^^Vaw^^bu^I^lnrma^e It out,

~IfknheW 'had stopped and raised his
cap and asked Miss Inez if she could
tell him w here tne widow J-onfs lived
i t is probable that she would have
smiled one o* her winsome smiles and
flirted a bit but he passed hei like
a wooden man Her dog wanted to
?av something to his °™l™ hU pace

•Ms a fool' said the girl to her-
Se 1 cawn't—I rea-llv cawn t ' said the
v c u n e r man to himself

Say said the girl to her sister,
af ter the latter had posted her as to
who bean pole' was and his social
i t m d i n t r I feel that I_ve a sacred
d u t v to pei form out here

• I t s to take v oung Mr Charlton
d o w n about 14 pegs

But how can \ ou ' -, ,, f * „
I don t know jet but 111 find a

* Mie didn t have to plan till her head
ached Her coacli dog d id the plan-
mng The English bulldog had no |
t lcej him bv T. growl He felt the ,
humiliat ion He didn t want to be
snubbed ei ther

He gave the matter due ronsidera
tion that evening- and when he started
out next morning he had something
in \ i e \ v

Bean-pole appeared I here was a
pokei d o w n his back and his eyes
looked at the landscape a mile ahead
His bulldog appealed and he was
plastered ill ove r -with dlgnitj

Miss Ine?- d i d n t have her plan
readj but hei doer did He waited
till the other had passed bv and then
follcvverl up and n ipped him on the
hind leg

You can t n i p a bulldog and get
awaj w i t h i t This one turned and
seized the coach dog and shook him as
if He had bten a rat and then tossed
him h srli i n the air Miss Inez ut-
t e i < J one scre im and was off her pony
anil l i sbme- * IP bull w i t h her wh ip

\vv Vw ' B j o v e
Tt w a s "VIr Chail ton He had hpara

th low and returned
\w ' V * ' mimicked the girl as

I •

j 'Thev sa^ t h i t m vv f a m i l v that s
jus* mo\*J into th r ie ighboinood aie
aw iUl bon ow eis

' I should sav so i don t believe
t n c v v e boil-lit i D i l l o n ot gasoline of
their on n since tlu v moved eie —
Judge

^ee here ba J his w i f e I h* ai y o u
acted scindilous on that tup with
those Knights of b p ^ i t a

Me" Hows' that'"
"Mr Wombat savb you posed as tne

Isaac Walton of the ,3arty What do
you mean by going around under an
a^s imed name' '—Boston Advertiser

anly
Tuor, t « m ncrrcn. o rengih,
-n"<li<!i-Toi<!li«w or .raolia pipe- cigarette* clear. s« my In-
leriMlii nTniaccoBnok. TTocth ll«wrt»M in (told. Hailed fr< c.leriMlii nTniaccoBnok. TTocth l « w » n ( t o . ae r< .
1. J. WOODS, 634 Sixth Ave. 450 R. New York, N Y.

irnutile uo tail brouh no heart wemkni-as Rrgiiu
Tluor, t«lm ncrrcn. ol«r eye. »n4 >up«rlor mental

1 "

£XCUKSIQN
3:25 P. ilrt. Today

Sea Advertisement Page 8B
*o. P. COLE

QRESS ON DAY'S MONEY $15-°°
SHORT on Cash? Use Day's for Dress. Proper clothes will help your business. And

it's just as important that your family is well dressed as it fc that your customers should
always see you looking fit. Your customers and business associates see your wife and

daughters and partly judge your prosperity by their appearance. If they think you are hard
up—fool them. Day will furnish the clothes and you can pay him back a dollar a week.

Few of the really successful men, the wealthy leaders, ever buy for cash. They buy on
credit. This shows that the credit system is good business and dignified. It's certainly bet-
ter to owe Day a few dollars than it is to look "down on your luck." Come on to the store
with your wife. Get suits for both of you for thirty dollars. You cannot duplicate our
prices for the same quality even for cash.

Dress on
Day's Money,

Young Man

Young Woman,
Dress on

Day's Money

Day's Money .Could Dress Atlanta
A $25 Suit for Men
This special lot is made up

of the very latest styles in
blacks, browns, and all the new
fancy mixtures.

A $20
Man Suit

In all colors, made entirely
of pure wool and absolutely up
to date. These are really $25
values, but Monday
they sell for . . .

$15.0

;s just arrived

;e about the
sold any-

$15

A $25 Ladies' Suit
A large assortment of mod-

els—copies from imported
styles—giving you a $50.00
suit for $25.00. They are made
up in serges, poplins, and all
the late fall colorings.

A Lady's Suit for $20
A large variety of splendid suits

of serges, cheviots, Bedford cords
and fancy mixtures in all the desir-
able fall colorings. Plain tailored
and fancy trimmed. Mon- fl» ̂  f\
day they sell for M> <£ U

LOOK!
Here's a real bargain—about 100

Ladies' Suits made of splendid qual-
ity Men's Wear Serge in plain tai-
lored uiodelb that always look so
smart and natty. Nothing more
dressy than a plain tailored gar-
ment. Monday you can
purchase these for $I5
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Fashions Distinctly More Feminine
Enhanced by Gorgeous Brocades and Furs, Woman's Dress

Was Never So Rich as Now.

Kew- Yor.K. October :.'i.—Undoubtedly
fashions are becoming more feminine.
Notwithstanding all reports to the con-
trary, the .figure Is-mi-re extensively
draped this fall than for several years
Past. Once mpre womankind may be
clothed ir. mystery anil romance—a re-
iiof frorfi the all-revealing rriodts which
left nothing to the imagination.

Yards ,-tnti yards of sivathingr
draperies, held in place by sashes,
girdles and pendant cordfil iurcs. is the
impression" conveyed not alone by
gowns, but by many of the nuits as
vvfll. Separate eoa.ts seem to grow
more and more voluminous,* especially
when intended for dressy wear. The
waistcoat idea sho-vv.1; no evidence of

GEORGIA WOMAN DEAN
OF AMERICA'S MILLINERS

tassel which hung below the .waistline.
Stiuare-meshed ni«iHn<j was used for
the frills, and the colors were in tin-
sel finish. , Odd and rilzarre though
they were, they served to emphasize
the vogue ol the cuff, which in more
i-on«ervativ,e form finishes many uf .the
toilettes of the day.

A most becoming method of dress-
ing- the neck—and one which, we he^
lieve, is destined for popularity, was
seen at a r.ecent fashion exhibition.
Afternoon gowns had a round ;iieck fin-
ish, showed posed at the center-bnok
.in indefinite Butterfly effect in lace
or tulle. This dainty f l u f f of iil.rniness
wafl attached'to the neckbands in sev-
eral'places. It never extended far ther
ihan the shoulder line, but served to
fill in the gap just below the coiffure,
which has always a t endency to g ive ;
a more or less incomplete appearance
to the round-necked sown:

Upstanding- fr i l ls of some sort f inish
the majority of gowns, f n our ilrst
figure we show the f r i l l used on an ;
I 'Xti-emely fetching- vest-waist of black I
and whi te velvet brociide. It is. built - j
• ibove a gracefully draped -Oiirt ot
black ch i f fon velvet, and completes an
effective costume for the afternoon
visit or matinee. The hat is a little,
invtTtc-d, bowl-.sh-->)wcl affair of black
velvet, vvreat 'hefl w i t h vari-colored "ilk
flowers and '3tl£ed w i t n a f r i l l of <u4-
i ordion pleated .silk. A black velvet
bridle is drawn under the ch in .

One SCPS many of these clever li t t le
vest-waists of brocaded satin OT velvet,
and there is about, them an air of "chic"
which makes a. quick and lasting ap-
peal.

Another very extensive use of the
gorgeous brocades is found in the l ining
c.'f coats and mantles. No pattern seems
to .be too bold or bizarre for this pur -
pose and no color too vivid. Black and
white, however, is a favored and very
effeptive lining, and usually takes the
form of striking black figures, on a
white ground. The richness, and inci-
dentally th'e costliness, c.-f, four1 gar-
ments is considerably enhanced by this
extravagance o-f lining.

Furs1 continue to be appropriate for
every possible and impossible purpose.
An interesting use of furs is indicated
in our second illustration, wh'tch shows
a waistcoat and'cottar of gray squirrel
ornamenting a sri'R of diagonal worsted
in gray, black and lavender. A fe tchinn-
little hat, hrimless in front and with
back brim 'rolled u.p, repeals the gray
fur, and displays over one ear >a large
silk rose of lovely orange-yellow, tone.
The long; velvet scairf is also edged with
fur.-

The Suit jacket is buil t upo.n cutaway
tunic Mines, to which fashion remains
faithful despi'te the bewildering array
of new models brought ciit this fall. A
•little,.'ta-b buttoning across -the waist-
coat Is a s-nrart detail,

'The skirt shows the oaug-ht-up front
drapery, which is exceedingly graceful
developed dn the soft-weave worsted.

• Thou-gh fancy fabrics are now and
then used, the majority of suits are in
plain colored maten-lal. Of dark b,lue
one sees a great deal, and of Russian
green also. Yellowish-red shades, rang-

A'mericus, Ga.. October 24.-<-<Special.)
Mrs. M. T. Elam, of Americas, now 85
years old, is the dean of the millinery
craft in the United States-and possibly
the'oldest active milllrior in the wbrjd.
Pier name is a household -word in the
millinery world, both north and south.
8ht has been in business longer than
most people have lived. »

On the occasion of her one hun-
'dredth millinery opening last year
Mrs. Elam was presented with a hand-
some silver loving cuip hy five of the
largest millinery houses in the United
States—James G. Johnson & Co., of
New York; John Miles company, of
Now York: Armstrong Cator -company,
of Balti'more; Dowel! Helm company,
of Baltimore, .and Krnest I* Rhodes,
company, of Atlanta.

It is a common saying- among- mil-
linery people that Mrs. Elam is a mas-
cot. She brings good luck to every
firm which she patronizes.-. There has
never 'been a millinery house that en-
joyed her trade that did not turn out
successful and .prosperous. She has
imxde hundreds of tri'ps to the whole-
sale markets of the country. Her visits
r.re always an event. She receives the
homage due to her sterling qualities
and her long- and useful career.

Among tlhe thousands of buyers who
visited the markets this fall none were
accorded a more royal welcome than,
Mrs. Elaim. A queen could have re-
ceived no more homage from her su>b-
iects than this old lady received from
the merchants whom she visited. She
bought generously of the season's of-
ferings for the adornanent 'of the per-
sons of the fair women of the south,
whp eo'nre from far and wide to make
their purchases at Mrs. Blam's estab-
lishment. Her reputation is far-
n aching in Georgia and neighboring
states.

Mrs. Elaim Is now thinking- of retir-
ing. She is still a vigorous woman,
but she says she is now getting- too
old to meet the keen competition of
tho times, and albove all tlhlngs, she
desires a few years of retrospection'
and rest before the end. She -will
probahly go out of business on the
first of the year.

She holds the loving: owp presented
t > her by the wholesalers among her
most cherished "possessions.

MRS. M. T. EDAMS,

Of Amerlous, Ga,, 85 years of age, dean
of the millinery fraternity in the
United States, and probably the old-
est active milliner in the worltl, and
the loving cup presented to her on
the occasion of her one hundredth
opening "by five of the largest whole-
salers in the country.

,-lOURE ON 1C.

Vest-VVaisI of BIack-a.n/1- Whi t e Bro-
(.•iirle With Black- Velvet ^kirt .

waning: popularity. ' . V/-i " 'have waist-
.cuats in every thitiET-r-iafketii, cloaks,
and even. n.esllBoes show them in the
most s:or,t?fous ' fabvics and colorin^s.
In a loosely-draped evening wrap of
leather coloied velvet we noted the
other flay a vruistc.'out 'of duve tyne of

. the Sbime shaclt, outlined with a band
df orango-'jolored fur . At the neck
huns pendant a, '-h'wiLW ornament ol
orange, bla.ck and . gold beads. Heavy
beaded ornaments '"have become a very
pronounced style feature. They deco-

- rutt. overything- from delicate chi f fon
waists to fur wraps, and in their bar-
buri i - rU-hn<j&s contribute a needed nrate
of color to many of the simple gar-
ments.

Heavy necklaces oi' t-o.a<3s. graduat-
ing- in d iameter from about a f o u r t h
to five-i- 'iijhths of an inch, ;irc I x - i t i s
worn by fashionable v:onu s w i t h
i n o r r i l r i a " j in , - l afU-rnoon to- ' . f t li-s. The
!><-nrts ; i r<* opaque, ami show 'i-.e deep
pi:r;>le, Mi'c. oransx- and j f r e i > n p h n i l i - s
of tho latest, flress fabrics and silks.
To v«ry ,lashing typi-s these n r r k l a c H S
;tr r - not unbfCHmiing", but the pale
1-ioml;' ,01- de l i c a t e ly " fea tured b rnm; t tp
had best shun them.1 A n extreme no \ e l t y in neck ruffs
va«i intro'Hiced by one of the exclusive
shop.- last week. "TTnf r u f f s had an up-
s tanding i'rill of blni-k nvi l i r i f about
three and a ha l f inches hish. ' Below,
a f r i l l o'f vivid green, reris*- or p u r p l e
i"- i l ine. raps-ins f rom about six to
eis-ht inches in del th, fel l o v ' f r shou l -
ders and chest. D r a w n rlose about th"
i i f rk was a band of fur or a twist of
r ibbon, s^nf l in^- under the cbin in a
loniv beaded cord" and heavy headed

Nobody Loves
a Skinny Han

And Why Be Skinny "WHien Protone,
the Famous Flesh Builder, Will

Aid You Gain 30 Founds
in 30 Pays?

50 Cent Package Sent FREE.
Both men and .women feel the piti-

ful glance, the humiliation of neglect,
that comes with skinny forms, scrawny
neck, clothes that hang like sacks on
racks.

FIGURE TWO.

She—"Why, Harry, iron certainly look
•Be."

He—"I took your advice about Pro-
'one.*

. otcme is a real relief from skinni-
; , , - « \ real aid to the bodv that
h i ;;.s it build itself. Its best recom-
m e n d a t i o n is' that it is a. big success.
K'v e-y town knows Protone. All drug-
«:MS sell it at $1.00 a. box, and we will
>•<. (Hi you a free 50-cent package to
) . : - ' > v e " t o you. that Protone's . praise Is

- I t enriches the blood, turns food into
f l e sh , lasting tissue.

Thir ty pounds in thirty Says' is not
. • ' i . extraordinary gain for thir;, skinny
f 'Vk . s to make. . • '

Tho regular $1.00 size of Protone is
i'it sale by -all druggists, or will be
iruuK-d direct, upon ;-ecei-p't < • £ price.

A miarantec goes In everr package.
. Vi.ur 'money back if not satisfied. The

new Protone justifies us, from now on,
In making this guarantee..

The Protone Company, "259 Protone
BUUt.. Detroit, Michigan, wi.'l send to
any one a free 50c package of Protone
if they will enclose lOc in stamps or
silver to help cover postasc. They
wi l l also send with it full instructions
and their book on "Why You Are
Thin."

The regular $1,00 size of Protone is
for sale in Atlanta by "Jacobs1 ten
Stores.

No free packages from drug-gists.

NEWSPAPER!? R CH! V E® _™,

Cutaway Tunic Suit Showing Novel Fur
Waistcoat and Collar.

ing through all the copper and nastur-
t i u m tonalities, are conspicuous in
every assemblage of well-drt-ssed
women., Black is introduced in to p rur -
tically all smart ' toilettes. Usually U
appears in the hat, which, in the pre-
ponderance of tases,' is of .black velvet .
The velvet birklle has been very qu ick ly
accepted. Young, girls have taken it up
enthusiastically, and we no-ted at a
smart restaurant recently a graceful
but unmistakably elderly lady wcarins
a hat which exhib i ted this novel fea-
ture Vastly becoming it was, attached
to small black velvet hat with turned-
down brim. The costume which went
with it was of lustrous black satin
draped wi th Venetian lace, and she
wore the daintiest of black satin slip-
pers, repeating the. lace in t iny rosettes.

TAKING OUT PAPERS
By Will Seat.

They said of Bruce Charlton, son of
the banker at Maysville, that he was
a pompous cold-blooded young man.
He had finished at college and been
given a place in the bank.

It was said of hLm that when a sewer
blew up as he was walking along the
street one day that he was lifted 30
feet high, and he descended with
proper dignity, and did not even lose
his grip on his cane. ,_ ^ ,, *,-•*

"What a tyrant of a. husband he d
be!" said one young lady.

"No wife would dare call him oy nis
first name!" said another.

••HeV demand that she address him
as Mr. Bruce Charlton, Esq.! was the
CrW"aa^ o^Misfinez Barton the
daughter of a broker in the city, that
she wal too flighty; that she was too
Impetuous; that her quick temper
would drive away all r.er lovers and
that she would in time find herself an
old maid.

she looked up at him.
•"I take it that •there -was a conflict,

doncher know?"
"There -was, donch'er see'.'
"Bless me!"
"B'jove!"
Mr. Charlton had forgotten to l i f t

his cap. He now lifted it. He had
forgotten to remove the monocle from
his eye. He now removed it. He had

forgotten to dismount. He now die-
mounted.

"I beg your pardon, I am suah, he
said after a moment wf embarrassing
silence.

. "It's grawnted, sir!"
She led her horse into the roadside

ditch and mounted from the bank. He
wanted to offer his assistance, but
did not dare.

He was a picture of confusion and
foolishness aa she tossed her head and
rode away. He started to say "B'jove!"
but changed it to:

"Well, what do you think of that?"
He was English no longer. He had

become a full-blooded American in
about ten minutes. If therej was any
doubt about it his talk with his dog
after the girl's departure would have
settled the matter.

! "You fool of a dog, don't you see
I what you have done!' he shouted at
! the canine who came fawning around
to get a word of praise "There was

!a mighty good' looking girl, and you
had to go and bite her dog and give
her a chance to make a fool of me!
You ought to have your head knocked
off!"

"Well, did you take anybody down a
• peg or two this morning?" asked the
sister 'as Miss Inez reached her home
after her ride.

• "A dozen pegs, sister. You iust
ought to have been there! Monocle—
saddle-^eyes front—bulldog—b'jove—
doncher knaw—beg pawdon—aw—aw!
O, it was great!"

"And what did you do?"
"I out-Englished him. His, dog lick-

ed Jack,, but he can't do it again." .
"I hope you didn't give him the idea

that you were bold."
"I gave him the idea that he was

in America. I guess!"
That afternoon the brother-in-law

went to town and bought a dog collar
full of sharp spikes, and next morning
before the ride the canine's hair was
rubbed full of cayenne pepper. When
ready to ride away the girl said to
him:

"You are going to meet that bulldog
again this morning, and if you don't
lick htm I'll sell you for a cent!"

Young Mr. Charlton had been hu-
miliated and felt it keenly, but down
In his heart he admitted to himself
that he had got only what he deserved.
When a man will look at things In
this light there is hope for him.

It was at first decided not to go that
road again until the girl had gone
home. Then it was decided that if he
did ride that way he would make an
apology for his dog.

Then the decision was to leave the
"b'jove" business behind him. As a
matter of fact, when Mr. Charlton did
ride out he was entirely undecided.

As for Miss Inez, she left it all to
the dog. There was a meeting again.
The coach dog was ready for it. With-
out "begging pawdon" of any one, he
went for that bull

He downed him. He bit him. He
mopped the earth with him. He made
it a rough house over ten rods of
highway.

"I will call off my dog," , said the
young man as the riders came up and
halted.

"I'm afraid you can't!" laughed th«
owner of Jack. "I guess I'll have to
call mine off!"

"I—I wish to apologize for yester-
day."

."Not at all, doncher knaw!"
'But I have arrived in the United

States since yesterday."
"Going to take out your naturaliza-

tion papers and become one of us?"

"I surely am. I'll sell that bulldog
this very day!"

"Yes?"
"And as for doncher knaw—" '
"Then you may introduce yourself."
"Well, how did things come out this

timeT" asked the sister as Miss Inez
entered the house with a laugh.

"Why, I think the patient is on the
way to perfect cure,, and if he doesn't
have a relapse there may be a wed-
ding in due , time." .

Hunger in Dumb Show.
(From The Los Angeles Times.)

Dick Tully,, the author of'"The Bird
of Paradise," used to ch-urn with Milton
Swartz when they were at the uni-
vesi-slty at Berkeley. They were al-
ways up to some prank, and no one
knew at whose expense their newest
devilment would be. One night they
went to a dinner together with the un.
derstandlng that Tully shoul play deaf
and dumb and that Swartz should act
as his interpreter. It worked amaz-
ingly well until they went in to eat.

Then Swartz showed Just how mean
a man ca nbe. He ordered for himself
an elaborate meal and turned to Tully
to make signs across the table at him.
Then he whispered Tally's, order to the
waitress. He told her that his friend
never ate anything at dinner except
two thin slices of very stale barea-d
thickly spread with lard. When the
dinners came Tully was more frantic
in his gesticulations than he had been
during the whole evening.

"Your friend is trying to attract your
attention," the waitress told Swartz.

"Yes, I know,"
saying that the
enough."

said Swartz.
lard is not

"He is
thick

Princa Rupert, B. C.. has a new fish pack-
ing plant employing Soo men.

Hiram Percy Maxim, tho inventor. hM
taken out a patent tor a fellenco for eaa en-
gines.

A. hard stubborn Cold that
hangs on, is broken up by
Humphreys' "Seventy-seven"

COLDS
For Coughs, dry, hard or spasmodic-

Bronchitis.
For Grip, Influenza, Cold in the

head, aching bones.
For Catarrh, acute or chronic, dry or

flowing.
For Sore Thi'oat, Quinsy and Ulcer-

ated Tonsitltis.
A dose of "Seventy-seven", at the

first chill or shiver, will break up the
Cold at once.

If you wait until your bones begin
to ache; till you begin to cough and
sneeze, it may take longer. 25cts. and
$1.00. All Drug Stores or mailed.

Humphreys' Homeo. Medicine Co.. 156 Wil-
liam Street. New York.—Advertisement.

STOPS FALLING, DANDRUFF
25 CENT DANDERINE.

Save Your Hair! Make It
Soft, Fluffy, Lustrous

and Beautiful.

Try as you will, after an applica-
tion of Danderine, you cannot find a
single trace of dandruff or falling hair
and your scalp will not itch, but what
will please you -moat, will be after a

| few weeks' use, when you sec new
hair, fine and dpivtiy at first—yes—

n<?W na1r~Krowliig nil over™«$?«^™^s^^ «« •-* nA little Dandei ine Immediately dou-
one "

'"ailed him
^h C\aywas weak spot.

halr will
and have

bles the beauty of your hair. No dif-
ference how dull, faded, brittle and
scrappy, just moisten a cloth with
Danderine and carefully draw it
throug-h your hair, taking: one small
strand at a time. The effect Is Im-
mediate and amazing—-your
be llg-ht, f luffy and wavy,
an appearance of abundance; an in-
comparable lustre, softness and luxur-
iance, the beauty and shimmer of true
hair. health.

Get a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store or toi-
let counter, and prove that your hair
is as pretty and soft as any—that it
has been n«gleoted or injured by care-
less treatment—that's ail.

DIX

Deliberate Selection in
Loose Diamonds

Our diamond rooms are especially arranged for the
secluded and comfortable privacy of our customers, and to
afford quiet and careful selection.

It is our desire to have our patrons know all that any
expert can tell about a diamond, and we, therefore, display
diamonds loose (unmounted), the only way in which any
diamond expert would consider a purchase.

Diamonds come from the "cutters" in "papers" con-
taining many carats of stones of wide variety of color,
degree of perf ectness and class. Every diamond we handle
we buy directly from the cutters in papers aggregating
many thousand dollars.

Our president assorts and classes these papers into
grades and values, and they are gone over and over with
unusual care until every value is absolutely Correct.

This is not possible with the jeweler, both because
it requires years of experience and an expert and also a
large amount of capital in our one specialty.

After selection, we mount our diamonds in any variety
of elegant design that our customers could desire, using
care that only the most perfect work is delivered.

The certainty of knowing -what grade and value you
are getting in any purchase has all to do with contented
possession, and our price, grade and weight are always
marked in plain figures.

Our one, plain figure price, from which we never vary,
necessitates that we be sure that our prices are as low as
the same diamonds can be bought for anywhere in the
world.

"Our Diamond Book" Set No. 7, explains how our
diamonds have a guaranteed cash return value, also ex-
changed at full price, and purchased on partial payments,
by good notes running over as much as ten months.

HARRY L. DIX, Inc.
Diamond Merchants and Mfg. Jewelers

208-9-10 Candler BIdg. Atlanta, Ga.

peel and Hake after a f™
steed and

t C When Miss Inez Barton came down
to "Meadow Green' to p^e brought
with a .married |!^e[iaf her Ameri-

American saddle and

toward "Green

Maysville in

SaMr°*' Carlton rode

•ked
rode, he o'f

It out, !
; know!"
If he had stopped

cap .and asked Miss Inezjf^she cc
t " '

\s

Chansonnette.
(From Harper's Bazaar.)'

The joys that, we have missed —
The broken tryst,

The friend we never knew.
The harp and lute unstrung,

The song- unsung —
A little toast to you! ^

The joys that we have missed —
The lips unkissed.

The' dreams that ne'er came trua,
The home-bound ships that sleep

In heavens deep —
A little toast to you!

The joys that we ha,ve missed — •
Life's unground grist,
Hopes unfulfilled— a few!

The days and nights unwreathed,
The love unbreathed —

A little toast to you!

"They say that now f a m i l y that's
j,ust moved into 'thi- neighborhood are.
awful borrowers."
• "I- should say so. [ don't -believo
they 've bought a gallon of gasoline of
their own fu'ncu they moved here."— v

! Judge.

i "See here," salt! . his wife, "I hear you
i acted scandalous on that trip with
those Knights of Sparta."

"Me? Hows' that?"
"Mr. Wombat 'says you posed as the

Isaac Walton of the party. "What do
you mean by going around under an
assumed name?" — Boston Advertiser.

Sll Sim wK tnT widow' Jon^ Uved
t in probable that she would have
.miled one o* her winsome smiles and
flirted a bit, but he P.asse* her u*«

wooden man. Her dog wanted to
•*i v sompthing to his canine, but the
bull Jrowied and never broke his pace

both were returning homeward
•passed again.
e"s a fool!" said the girl to ner-

j. cawn't—I really cawn't," said the
yf.-ung man to himself.

"Say " said the girl to her sister,
after the latter had posted her as to
who "bean-pole" was and his social
standing. "I >repl that Tve a sacred
duty to perform out here.

"It" 'to take young Mr. Charlton
down about 14 .pegs."

""But how can you?"
"T don't know yet. but 111 f ind a

Wph'B d idn ' t have to plan till her head
ached Her coach, dog did the plan-
ning The English bulldog had no-
ticed him by a growl He felt the
humil ia t ion . He dldn t want to be
snubbed, either.

He' gave the matter due considera-
tion that evening, and -when he started
out next morning he had something
In view. ,

"Bean-pole" appeared. There was a
poker down his back, and his eyes
looked at the landscape a mi le ahead.
His bulldog appeared, and he was
plastered all over with dignity.

Miss Inez didn ' t have her plan
ready, but her dog did. He waited
till the other had passed by and then
follower! up and nipped him on the
hind leg.

You can't rtip a bulldog and get
away wi th it. This one turned and
seized the coach dog and shook him as
if he had bten a rat. and then tossed
him high in the air . Miss Inez ut-
tered one scream and was off her pony
anrl lashing *'.ie bull with her whip.

"Aw! Aw! B'jove:"
It was Mr. Charlton. He had heard

' t hp row and returned.
"Aw! Aw!" mimicked the girl as

1 •QpflCllftfftn IIABIT T°" °M1 «oi">ner '*
< |B VDHWwU nHDl I «»'"? In 8 dur«. >">•

9 prov« your bcalth. prolong your lift. No more nloniach
i B trouble, uo'rotit breath, no nefcrl itetkafiflg. Rcgftia manly

Tleor, i »lm net-Ten. c>e»r «!«• »">* superior mental mppiiBlti.
ThoiUCT ion cum: or anulie|iipe. cigarette*.cigars, (tnmv «"•

I Wn-llnaTohoccoBook. Worth lr«wel«M in 8OW. Mulled «<•£•
; E. J. WOODS, 634 Sixth Ave.450 8. New York; N.Y.
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$15.00 DRESS ON DAY'S MONEY $15-oc*
SHORT on Cash? Use Day's for Dress. Proper clothes will help your business. And

it's just as important that your family is well dressed as it is that your customers should
always see you looking fit. Your customers and business associates see 5^our wife and

daughters and partly judge your prosperity by their appearance. If they think you are hard
up—fool them. Day will furnish the clothes and you can pay him back a dollar a week.

Few of the really successful men, the wealthy leaders, ever buy for cash. They buy on
credit. This shows that the credit system is good business and dignified. It's certainly bet-
ter to owe Day a few dollars than it is to look "down on your luck." Gome on to the store
with your wife. Get suits for both of you for thirty dollars. You cannot duplicate our
prices for the same quality even for cash.

Dress on
Day's Money,

Young Man

Young Woman,
Dress on

Day's Money

$15,

Day's Money Could Dress Atlanta
A $25 Suit for Men
This special lot is made up

of the very latest styles in
blacks, browns, and all the new
fancy mixtures.

A $20
Man Suit

In all colors, made entirely
of pure wool and absolutely up
to date. These are really $25
values, but
they sell for

A
A shipment has just arrived

of Men's Suits, inade of blue
seirge. ;Th«s© arte about the
niftiest garment^ sold any-
where today. Mon- d* •• J5.
day they go for... . .%P I v

A $25 Ladies'Suit
A large assortment of mod-

els—copies from imported
styles—giving you a $50.00
suit for ^25.00. They are made
up in serges, poplins, and all
the late fall colorings.

A Lady's Suit for $20
A large variety of splendid suits

of serges, cheviots, Bedford cords
and fancy mixtures in all the desir-
able fall colorings. Plain tailored
and fancy trimmed. Mon- C^ ̂  ft
day they sell for M> <£ VI

LOOK!
Here's a real bargain—about 100

Ladies' Suits made of splendid qual-
ity Men's Wear Serge in plain tai-
lored iKOdels that always look so
smart and natty. Nothing more
dressy than a plain tailored gar-
ment. Monday you can fl* I
purchase these for. ^ I $15.OO

,'SPAPERf
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SEVEN
SUSPENDED^ WARDEN

Mayer Starts Cleaning Out by
Getting Rid of Men Charged

With Insubordination.

Seven guards at the federal prison,
near Atlanta, have been removed in-
definitely from their jobs without pay
by Warden Moyer alnce he came home
Thursday after an absence of ten
days.

Immediately af-ter reaching his of-
fice upon his return Warden Moy'er
bfcgran a search of employees of tlie
federal prison who might have given
out Information touching his govern-,
ment of that penal Institution. This
action was the result of the Haw-
thorne-Morton dhargea made Hcring- his
absence.

As the prison T*'a« being closed Fri-
day evening the1 seven guards were
directed one after anotlher to visit the
warden's office. Aa the men summoned
appeared one after the other they were
handed a lutter by the warden's clerk.
There was no exchange of words, be-
cause the guards knew the clerjt had
no authority to speak for the warden.
The seven'letters gpoke aloke. These
letters, advisod tihe recipients that they
had 'been suspended from' duty indefi-
nitely without pay, and advised them
to take.up the matter with "be depart-
ment of justice In Washington.

"Warden Moyer asserted 'In the let-
ters that the guards had been guilty
i>? insubordination by attempting .to
Incite a mutinous condition among the
prisoners, advising th.em they were Be-
ing 'imposed" uipon by the prison ad-
ministration '. -withholding from them
rights, the prison rules'of-the country
authorized.

The seven men "suspended by the
warden have been guards at the fed-
eral prison a long time, some of them
since the prison was inaugurated. They
are In the order of service:

Oliver Grimes, of Kentucky, fifteen
years in the government service; M.
fe. Cob-b, Be7i I>unn, J. A. Bang-h. C. N.
jVTcClure, G. M. Rassbn, of Georgia, and
Oharles Evans, of South Carolina.

Howard Ursres Silence.
Congressman "William Schley HOTV-

arfl, wl»o has declared that he will
call the attention of the government
authorities to the charges 'brought
against Warden Moyer, of the Federal
penitentiary here, stat&d Saturday that
from now "on' the less said, about the
affairs at the big institution on the
outskirts of the city, the better.

"In my judgment," said Congress-
man Howard, "nothing can be more
disastrous to the discipline of that
institution than to have the officials
there criticised. There is a sort of
wireless telegraphy among the pris-
oners apprising each of these criticisms
as-d.to re-establish discipline under
these circximstances is no easy task.

"THe peremptory suspension .of
guards on the .ground that these men
had been instrumental in inciting the
prisoners to mutiny overshadows In
seriousness all accusations of irregu-
larity against the prison.

"Should Be Indicted."
"If these men are gui l ty of such

reprehensible conduct they should be
indicted by a United States grand jury
and. tried for • the offense.' In view of
the present conditions it is due the
warden and- his assistants as well as
These guards, some of whom have 'been

, connected with the prison since . its
establishment, that ,the situation be
thoroughly investigated by a special
committee from the house of repre-
sentatives. In the meantime I, hope
for the sake of the institution, that
the. press of Atlanta will refrain from
publishing fugitive statements from
disgruntled parties or biased friends.
1 believe firmly anything but an of-
ficial investigation will tend only ' to
intensify the situation.

"The public must realize'that these
men in this great institution are
charges on society and that they are
segregated from It for the -purpose

.of reformation. They are entitled to
no luxuries and few comforts and
should expe-ct nothing but stern dis-
cipl inary treatment, always 'being
humanely but firmly governed. One
of the most dangerous elements in
the conduct of the prison is the at-
tempt on t.ne part of the public to
make heroes out of the prisoners."

The Rose Unfading.
(From Thf* &evr York $un.)

A.11 was deserted 'ani l HO very still.
I knew that ziutumn must liave entered

there:
The son^ of birds, the hum of bees.
The low \vlnd moving musingly.

The whispering leaves, the roses fair.
Had fled with, summer from the garden

chill.

Anil where heart i;poke to heart with tender
' word.

And voks wore made that mocked the
rriiKht of years.

The vinet<, I'raii \vhosts of glorle^ fled,
As If by phantom fingers led.

Clintf to "the tatt ice in their fears
Of ruthless winds from northern slumber

stirred. '

Their wh i r l i ng forms down garden aisles so
• ' by,

TVhere v.-alkod the orient summer in her
pride:

The last iliLiict! of the leaves Is o'er.
The fnunt i i in ' . s snn& is heard.no more;

Here ea r th ly roses all have died,
But in the hear t InveV rose -shall never die.

—Arthur Wallace Peach.

Be a Real Beauty
By Clearing Your Complexion and

Restoring Youthful Color With
Stuart's Calcium Wafers, the

New Skin Eruption Remedy
Ton can uso all the lotions and

creams in the wor|d, but you won't
have a good complexion unless yon'r
blood is free f rom the impuri t ies which
cause pimples, blotches, liver spots,
blackheads and boils.

MERCER AND CITADEL
BATTLE TO A 7-7 TIE

For a Long Time It Looked as
as If tKe Baptists Had the

Victory Won.

Macon, Ga., October 25.—(Special.)—
A combination of almost everything
that goes to demoralize a football
eleven, and cause its defeat, after vic-
tory for near an hour -was 'in her hand,
-was the way It went with Mercer to-
day, when Gitadel "tied up the 'game,
the final score being 7 to 7.

The Mercer men appeared to be over-
confident a.'fter sweeping: 'the Citadel
crerr off their feet in the first three
mJn'Utea of the play, when Reams rush-
ed t>ver 'the line tor a touchdown, Far-
rell kicking-' goal.

Citadel played haru in 'the last quar-
ter, and after Retting the bal'l to w/ith-
in ten yards of goal, Sheppard wen-t
around le-ft-e-nd for a -touchdown, and
Weeks kicked goal.

The line-lip:
Mercer— Positions. Citadel—
Hoiguely . . . . R E . . . . Stroohetiker.
Mills (Capt.) .R T .Sheppard Brunner

(Ca-p-t)
Forrester, I^ed'better R G JIlpip PaJlmer.
™ * .. 0. • Woods.

. L. (J Boykin.
. : 'Ii T ' . . " . . ' . . Alexander

L E Bol'ton,
"Willis, Saras .. .. Q .. .. "Wallace.
Parker F B Weeks.
Cochran L, H . .• .. ,. Folger.
Slmmona .. .. ,. R H ...... James.

Summary: Touchdc.wns, Sams 2,
Sheppard 1; Goal*. Sams 1, Waeksl;
officials, Mitchell, tTniversity of Mi-ssls-
siippd, Reiferee: Henderson, Wesleyan,
Umip-lre: Holland, Emory, Head Line-
man, Sparks, Mercer and Mul-row, Cita-
duel, timers. Time Of quarters, 12 mln-
uites.

Silver Service Presented to Judge Newman

Ho 1m em.
L/evrs . .
Kdwards .
Forrester.

\K

Some Big Figures.
('From The Bi^ftalo Courier.)

The assessed valuation of the great build-
ings in New York city for taxable purposes
for 1914 illustrates In a certain way the al-
most Incomprehensible magnitude tf the
wealth of the metropolis.

Heading the list for the next year will be
the aasessment of the Grand Central sta-
tion, at a valuation of $17,690,000. Then
follows • the Pennsylvania station, with a
valuation of ?10.350.000. Of the of f ice
buildings the Rletropolltan Life stands at
the head -with an assessed valuation of $12,-
415.000, followed by the Hudson Terminal
office building, with 512,260,000, and the
-Mutual Life, with J10,000.000, and fourten
other office building's, between $10,000,000
and $5.000,000.

At the head of the hotels still stands the
Waldorf-Astoria, with an assessment -of $13,-
170,000: next, th« McAlpln, wtlhh J10.200,-
000; third, the Plaza, with $7,600.000;
fourth, the Baltimore, with $0,000,000; fifth,
the Ritz-Carlton, with $5,170,000. and there
are fourteen hotels with assessments be-
tween 55,000.000 arid $2,000,000.

Of the bank buildings, the Banker^' Trust
leads with an assessment of 55,800,000, fol-
lowed by the National City bank, with $5.-
600.000, and ten bank buildings between $5,-
000,000 and $2,000,000.

At the head of the theaters and amuse-
ment houses stands the Metropolitan, opera,
house, with an assessment of 43,120,000;
next, Madison Square Garden, with $3.000,-
000; the Hippodrome, with $2 .250 ,000; the
New York theater, with $2,250.000. and five
theaters between $2,000.000 and $1,000,000.

Of the clubhouses the University r lub
leads, with $2,100,000. The Belnorci is at
the head of tho apartment houses, with
$3,555,000, and there are ten betwene $3.000.-
000 and $1,000,000. Of residences, W. A.
Clark's stands at the top, with $4,000,000
assessed valuation; next, A. a. Vanderbllt's,
with $3,360,000; Henry C. FUlck's, with $2,-
1150,000; Andrew Carnegie's, with $2,300,000,
and twelve residences between $2,000.000
and $1,000,000.

• G*«rgla-.VIrgrInta-G«me. '; ' . ;
1st Quar. 2d Quar. 3d Quar. 4th Quar. Tot*l».
Ga. Va. Ga. Va. Ga. Va. On, Va. Ga. ^Vla.

yds. yds. yds. yds. yds. yds. yds. yds. yd*. 70S.
Ball advanced on kiclt-off.. 0' 90 0 40 44 . 0 0 27 44 187
Rush—Une plays 36 76 46 2 22 64' S 60 113-202

,-Bnd runs 0 2 6 3 2 0 0 5 0 6 . . 8 3 -81
Forward pass 13 7 27 13 0 0 44 36 84 56.
Punts 87 0 38 33 50 BO 96 39 S71 182
Punts returned ..- 26" 22 10 '20 10 8 4 ' 24 60 74
Ground Lost—Thrown for

loss '. 3 0 3 6 9 10 7 1 22 17
Penalties ...i 10 o 15 0 20 20 15 0 60 SO"
On fumbles o 0 , 0 . 6 , 0 ' 0 0 0 0 6

' Summary.
Georgia—Touchdowns, 1; goals, &ltet tpuelidowns, 0; goals, failed after

touchdown, 1; goals from field, none tried; forward pass, tried 5; forward
pass, completed 3; forward pass, failed 2. >

Virginia—Touchdowns, 2; goals, after touchdowns, 1; goals, failed after
touchdowns, 1; goals from field, none tried; forward pass, tried 8; forward
pass, completed 3; forward pass, failed 5

Public Opinion.
^ ((Knoxville Journal and Tribune.)
' In this ase of what seems to be

growing discontent, a discontent that
threatens more of evil than of good,
It Is -well to stop and consider. What
lies at the bottom of discontent? It is
jealousy. Men who have been lese

! fortunate in the accumulation of
.wealth are jealous of thon- who have
- been more fortunate.. The man with
•an income of f ive Cjiindred is jealous of
[the one w i t h an Income double that,
i.with an income of a thousand is jeal-!0;Us.-of the one with double that, and
'so .on.

; There are men who are riot known
i outsld« of the immediate neighborhood

In which they live, wVho are jealous of
those who are know'n all over their
state. And so it goes., It is not to
every one to win fame, but It one de-
sires "a life of peace and /pleasure,
wha't has fame to 36 with it?

W-hen • the end comes, the rich man
goes' just as tile poor man; neither
carries with him to the narrow house
•n mother-earth more than, he brought
with him into the world at his birth.
Mone, materially speaking, will take

more out of the world than they
brought into It. But one may speak
words, and deeds that will live after
'him, and although he may not leave
an estate sufficient to warrant the
erection of a. costly monument of gran-
ite or marble, bearing inscriptions of
praise, to be read by those who come
after him, he roay he' atole to do and
say things tha t ' win leave the world
better than whqn he came into It

MORNING PAPERS
MERGED IN DENVER

LVenvcr. Colo., October 25.—Announce-
ment was made here today -by John
Shafer, of Chicago, tlmt he had pur-
chased the Denver Re:pv,bHcr,n from the
lielrs c-f the jate Senator N. P. Hill. No
consideration was mentioned. After
tomorrow's issue The Republican will
b« consolidated and published from the
plant of the Rocky Mountain News.

Thn-r.div las t Mr. "hSa.ffer 'purchased.
The Rocky Mountain News. The Den-
ver Times. This change, will leave one
morning daily in Denver.

SUFFERED TWELVE YEARS
CATARRH OF STOMACH

The Wisdom of Betting.
(From The Detroit Free Press.)

Being- firmly convinced that a c-er-
tuin contest would terminate In con-
formi ty with his opinions, a farmer in.
Xew York state wagered his new auto-
mobile ag-ainst a wheelbarrow. ,011 the
result of tile contest in question—and
lost.' Giving up the property he grim-
ly trudged 7 mll'es to his home. Prob-
ably' his family noticed .that he had a
grouch, too. Considered In the calm,
clear, cold light', of pure reason, the
gentleman succeeded In proving 'him-
self a near relative to a California ca-
nary—otherwise kno-wn, as a donkey.
Had he won th ebet the result would
have been pretty much the same. For
betting is not argument, evidence or
proof of anything. I t , adds no force,
•power or dignity to any opinion or set
of opinions. It !s merely the outpour-
ing o fthe gambling spirit, and that
Is a spirit that has led many a man to
utter beggary who might have adorned
a home and ornamented a c o m m u n i t y .

Indian Summer.
(From The Indianapolis News.)

Indian summer wakens the day with
her wind song In the trees, the trees
that are trying to hide the i r naked-
ness in scarlet and sold. She deepens
the color ot" the sky to the deep blue
of midsummer and then softens her
morning song to a lullaby so sweet
that the earth and clouds dream that
she has come back to Mt; iy . Those
dr i f t ing clouds, houcver , are not sum-
mer clouds. They are white, but they
have caught the light of the gold of
the fallen leaves and the pink ot the
faded roses, and close to the! horizon
tey meet the mist and the gray of win~
ter.

Indian Slimmer scatters the leaves,
and shows that the graws is still Krecn.
She pretends that the g-ol(3i>nrod bo-
longs to her. Here and there she per-
suades th.2 violets to bloom again, and
she coaxes the birds to stay and play
with her. The sun loves summer and
a.p,prec,iates ber bravo little farewell
display. ' There is sunshine all the day
a.n<l the stars are no- less k i n d . than
the sun, for the, splendors of t hp day
are reflected In their light.

SCOTTISH RITE MASONS
HONOR LOCAL MEMBERS

The supreme council , of Scottish
Kite Masons, -which has been holding
its biennial meeting- 'in Washington
this week, has signally honored sev-
eral Atlanta Masons prominent in the
local bodies of the rite.

Edward M. Haft-r and Forrest Adair
have been promoted from the rank of

A beautiful dinner was given last night at the Capital City club. The guest of honor was Judge
William T. Newman, for over thirty years judge of the United States district court for the northern
district of Georgia, and the hosts were his friends in Atlanta and over the state. The dinner was to
celebrate his seventieth birthday, and this silver service was presented by his friends as an evidence
of their esteem.

Judge Newman's 70th Birthday
Is Celebrated by His Friends

"1 \!« Wee l-'r«m AH L'clr Knot- «'61or
ami Skin Kriltitioiis—I I'secl Stuart's

1'nH'ium "\Vnfers." '

Ko matter how- splotchy or pimply
your fact' Is now, yon can clear it
i l t i lukly by taking oti iurt 's Calcium
V\ afers. This isn't miuss-work; it is a
fact. These l i t t l e wonder-workers
clear the blood almost like magic/ Cal-
cium .Sulphide, t h e i r principal ingredi-
ent, is the greatest blood purifier
known t '> S'-Ieiu-c. S tuar t ' s Calcium
Wafers have not a part icle of poison,
harmful drugs or opiates in them.
They may be taken wi th perfect free-
dom by ariy one.

They contain as th--ir main Ingredi-
ent the most thorough, quick and ef-
fective blood cleanser known—calcium
sulphide.

• Stuart's Calcium Wafers will make
you happy because your face will be
a. welcome sight, not only to -yoxirself
•when you look into the glass, but .to
everybody else who knows you and
talks with vou.

Prove to yourself that Stuart's Cal-
cium Wafers are beyond doubt the best
and quickest blood and skin purifier In
the world, and don't rest contented
until , you have bought a 50c box at
your druggist's. Do this at once and
In, a few days the transformation will-- - ~i;«.IT f P,,I ciirrtrisa to vnn.

A inost f e l i c i t o u s occasion was the
dinner tendered 'to Judge William T.
Newnan, of the E I n i t e d States district
court by 21'Ti of his fellow-members of
the bar and fr iends at the. Capital City
club Saturday u i g h t , at which t ime a
handsome sil ;vei- service was presented
to him in honor of his 70th bir thday.

While Judge Newman's bir thday oc-
curred several weeks a.go the dinner
was arranged at this t ime in order to
allow l i i s numerous f r iends f rom o ther
parts 'of the state to be present ami ex-
press their esteem of the judge.

Signal Honor l*al«l .Iti<i.v;e.
Hignal honor was paid Judge New-

man in that the d inner was also a cele-
bration, of his decision not to retire
from the bench. Hy v i r tue of his age
and Jong service Judge Newman was
entitled to retire upon his 70th birth-
day, but his friends urged so strongly
that he should not do so that he decided
to comply f i t h their wishes.

The wannest expressions of love and
admiration were given Judge Newman
at the dinner.

Albert Howell, Jr., presided as toast-
master of the occasion. Among th^
speakers were Governor John M. Sla-
ton. Judge J. H. Lumpkin, of the su
preme court oi: Georgia; W. A. Charters,
of Gainesville; Colonel R. J. Lowry and
Captain J. W. English.

The silver service was presented to
Judge. Newman iji behalf of his fr iends
by Bug-ene R. Black, who commented
impressively upon the hig'h esteem in
which the citizens of Georgia hold
Judge Newnan and the long and faith-
ful service which he has rendered his
country.

Judge Newnan responded to the pre-
sentation very feelingly, expressing his
deep appreciation of the kindly feelings
of his hosts.

HoMts of Dinner.
The hosts were as follows: Forrest

Adah-i P. H. Adams, Faul F. Aiken,
Cartersville; Hooper Alexander, It. C.
Alston, P. H. Alston, M. F. Amorous,
Clifford L,. Anderson, George U. Ander-
son, P., S. Arkwrig-ht, Reuben Arnold,
Lowry Arn-olrt, S. R. Atkinson, H. M.
Atkinson, H. C. Baker, W. B. Baker,
!•;. A. Bancker, Madison Bell, C. B.
\V. J. Blalock, Dr. !•:. Hates Block, 1J.
Hid well. li. 11. Black, H. 13. Blackburn,
M. Blount, E. W. Born, Morris Brandon,
(T. \Y. Brine, .J. LOpps Brown, Shepard
Bryan, B. I,, liugg, H: H. Cabaniss. F.
K. Callaivay. Asa G. Candler, \V. A.
Charters, G'ainesyille'; Hunt Chipley,
Brutus J. Clay, Walter T. Coliiuitt ,
John F. Cone, A. B. Conklin, K. L.
Cooney, Charles XV. Cra.nksha.\v, B. B.
Crew, A. C. Cox. H. L., Culberson, Mil-
ton Dargan, C. N. Daviu, H. H. Dean,
lOug-erie JJodd. Gus T. Dodti, Lee
l>ouglas, Hamilton Douglas, Paul
li. Doyal, Home; B. R. DuBose,
S. C. Dunlap, Gainesville; J. L,-
Kdwards, Thomas Kgleston, \V. S. El-
kin. J. W. linglish, H. A. Etheridge,
Samuel Nesbit Ev.ins, Waverly Fair-
man, Thomas B. Felder, Alonzo Field.
11. C. .Fisher, William A. Fuller, O.
C. Fuller. Fra.nk U. Garrard, Colum-
bus ; Charles L. Gately, W. T. Gentry,
. l o l i n Gi imorr . Louis Gholstin, J. Nr.
Goddarrt , I I . li. Goetchtus, Columbus;
M. K. Goldstein, John W. Grant, J. R.
Gray, Leon C'. Greer, T. A. Hammond,
W. H. Hammond, J. C. Haskell, Frank
Hawkins, \V. C. Hcndrix, John W. Hen-
ley \rtluir Heyman, John Hill, Judge
Georw Hillyer, William Kurd Hillyer.
K. H. Hinton, .]. R. A. Hobson. J. B.
Hockaday, S'. Holderness. Carrollton; J.
T. Hollomaii. F. A. Hooper. L. C. Hop-
kins, Charles T. Hopkins, E. .M. Ho-
i-ine Alber t Howell, Jr., Clark How-
ell, Hugh Howell, J., M. B. Hoxey, J.
K H u n n i c u t t , George F. Hurt, Joel
Hurt, G/, H. Hutchens.

N. L. Hutchlns. Linvi-onrevil le; John
A. Hynds. Frank M. I n n u < n , S. M. In-
man. Henry S. Jacks-on. Alsn- io i i Jack-
son, Boiling H. Jones. 1-Mwin F. John-
son. Harrison Joiies, Lee Jordan . James
L. Key, Alex C. Kins. \v- H. Kiser, K.
C. Kontz, E. T. Lamb, C. G. Lambert.
W. CaTroll Latrnier, .1- I f . L^avitt, John
U. Ijittle, Robert .1. Lowry, Kdwarrl
Lyle, John .1. Lynch, G. 15. Maddox,

Rome: John W. Maddox, Rome; Robert
!•'. Madilox, Loui>3 P. Magid, James L.
Miiyson, H. \V. Miller , J. Hall Miller,
f. 10. Montague, Hudson Moore, Wilmer
L. Moore, Thomas H. Morgan, W. J.
Morr ison. X. A. Morris. Marietta; Wil-
liam H. Mfvyer, John K. Murphy, Dan-
iel MaclJougald, Josfiph A. McCord, C.
1). Mc.Cirtch.en, danders McDaniel. J. K.
.McDonald. Jr., A. C. Mcllan, F. W. Mc-
Kee, Floyd W. McRae, Hami l ton Me-
U'horlcr , Athens; W i l l i a m Perrln Nic-
olson, J. G. Og-l^sby A. J. Orrne, Frank
Orme, j. K. Orr, J o h n K. Ottley, Wll-
li.'im Owens, Thomas B. Pa'lne, H. B. W.
1'aimer; George W. Parrott, H. L.
Parry, Frederic • J. Paxon, J. Carroll
Payne, \V. L. Peel, H. C. Peeples, Ed-
ward C. Peters, -B. Z. Phillips, E. E.
Pomero}-, J. H. Porter, A-. G. Po-well,
W. R. Prescu'tt. Wil l i s K. Ragan, H. N.
Randolph. .Hush Richardson. T. J. Rip-
ley, K. Kivi'i's. , I . -vL>: Robinson, Roby
Robinson . L. '/,. tto&ser, Dan.lel \V.
Rountree, W. S. Rc'well,- Rome; Charles
1. Ryan, I. Y. Sage. C. E. Sciple, M. H.
Srtverman, Joh'n M1. Platori. TV". B. Sloan,
Gainesville; Alex W. Smith, Sr.. Alex
\V. Smith, Jr., Marion Smith,, John Y.
Smith, Victor L-ajnar Smith, Jack J.
Spalding-, W A. Speer, Joihn D. Steward,
C. W. Strickler, K. D. Thomas, W. D.
Thomson, Howard Thompson, Gaines-
ville; Stephen D. Tig-he, S. Y. Tuip'per,
Frank L. . Upson, Athens; W. W.
"Visanski. Edgar "Watkins, Samttel T.
Weyman. "Wright Willing-ham, Rome;
W. A. Wimbish, David Woodward, T.
G. Woo'Iford, H. C. Worthen, James O.
Wynn, M. J. Yeomans.

Income Tax Provisions.
(From The New York Times.)

In a report to the Allied Real Estate
Interests on "the effect of the Income
tax provisions of the tar i f f bill as they
relate to real estate ownership," Ed-
ward F. Clark, of the law committee,
says:

"It will be recalled tha tbhe income
tax portions of the tar iff bill, as pass-
ed by the house of representatives,
created an unfair method of arriving

; at the net income of corporations for
I purposes of the tax.

"The unfairness lay in the provisions
under whjeh , a corporation was not
allowed to deduct from its gross in-
come a greater amount of interest
than the interest on a sum equal to
its capita! stock. In other wordsfl if a
corporation's indebtedness was twice
as largo as the amount of its capital
stock, the corporation was ' to be al-
lowed to deduct from its gross income
only a hal f of the interest It had
actually paid.

"This injust ice affected all corpora-
tions, but particularly real estate cor-
porations because of the fact that
their property is generally subject to
mortgage incumbrance.

"This matter was taken up for
amendment with the proper committee
in the senate, and amendments; were
made by the senate, which have, with
very slight changes, been adopted and
enacted into law. As the act now
stands practically all real estate cor-
porations will be allowed to deduct
from their gross income all of their
annual interest payments in arriving
at the net income for the purpose of
taxation.

"The law retains the provisions for
deduction and payment of the tax at
the source substantially In the form In
which it originally passed the house.
We obtained the adoption, by the sen-
ate, of an amendment which relieved
landlords of the requirement (a re-
quirement which applies to every form
of property), but the demand for a
uniform deduction and payment at the
source was so strong- that this amend-
ment was defeated in conference.

"In this respect, therefore, real
estate owners will be in the same po-
sition as holders of all o,ther forms of
property. Amendments have been made,
however, relieving landlords f rom the
necessity of disclosing- their affairs
to their tenants, as was expected un-
der the original draft of the bill." ,

Fashions and Comfort.
'(Indianapolis Star.)

If It be urged that the present fact-
ions In women's dress contribute to
their comfort and ease of motion,' then,
observes on current writer, by . all
means let the women keep the modes
they have. It is imcpossible that the
present bizarre, types of dress, with
their extreme cut, should persist, nor,
indeed, is it believable that some of
Che daring designs in dress—more
often described as worn in Parts or
New Yorkthan seen on the streets of
i n l a n d cities—are really comfortable
for the wearer, although each style
lias that defense. But In the subsi-
dence from the novelties of the slash-
ed skirt it ia • concelvalble there will
come new types of feminine wear
really more comfortable than any that
have gone before, and-altogether more
tu-tis-tlc than the modes of two decades
or even a decade ago.

Beautiful dress, like all else that Is
•beautiful, iinust answer, -the inexorable
tenets of abstract art, which are that,
along with conveying a pleasure to
the eye, the gown must be comforta-
ble No dress, however, gorgeous Its
trimmings or its material, or owever
dar ing the conceit of i.ts fashioning,
is really pretty if it looks like an en-
casement rather than a habit . 'Therein
lies the infinite superiority of the
flowing robes of ancient Greece arjd
Rome to the stiff garment of the
medieval period, or Elizabethan times,
-the influence of which prevailed. In
modifications, until the grandmothers
of the present .generation saw- their
hoops safely discarded after the civil
war.

RELIEVED BY
PERUNA

. H. Shanks' Seottsburg, Ind., Horn*.

The two "men were discussing the
fashions.

"Did you say your husband was fond
of those clinging gowns?"

"Yes, indeed; he likes one to cling to
me foi* about five years."—Cincinnati
Enquirer.

Most of our . testimonials are old
acquaintances.' That Is to say, we
have been in correspondence with them
ten or fifteen years.

Mr. Shanks, however. Is a new comer.
He is an old friend of Peruna, but he
never called our attention to the fact
until very lately Wq welcome him to
the host of timers and believers in Pe-
runa. His appearance speaks -for it-
si'H', and his letter '-eads:

"It affords me great pleasure to' in-
form you of the good results I have
thrived from !he use of your excellent
remedy, Peruna. T -had catarrh of the
stomach and bowels for twelve years

• and tried many remedies with only
* temporary relief. I was induced to

try Peruna, and after taking sjx bot-
tles I was completely relieved. I had
taken almost three bottles before I
could see that -1 was receiving any
benefit, but when I had taken th« six
bottles I was completely relieved, and
I feel very grateful to Peruna, and I
have recommended it to quite a num-
ber oif my friends. I still take a bottle
every spring-. My wife has used it
with good results. You can use this
or any part of it if you see fit.

"I enclose photo; also photo of my
house. Yours, \V. H. Shanks.'"

Mr,. Shanks' story is very similar to
many others. A- long siege of chronic
catarrh. A long list of failures In try-

ing to find a remedy. Finally a friend
Induces the patient to try Peruna.
Sometimes the first bottle gives relief.
Other times a number of bottles must
be taken. This IB the story that has
come to us from every state in the
union, and from many qf the English
speaking countri.es scattered through
the world.

If it is not true that Peruna really
does relieve catarrh of the head,
throat, lungs, stomach, bowels and
other organs, then why dp the, thou-
sands of testiflers state that they have
been benented? No one is in a better
position to know than they who have
used It in their sickness.

We appreciate their loyalty to their
convictions. We also appreciate the
gratitude which induces them -to allow
their names and pictures to be •. used
for the benefit of the public.

Th« exact truth is. all we want That
Is all we publish. We could not pos-
sibly t>e induced to publish anything
else.

Peruna is a great remedy we be-
lieve. A standard household remedy.
There are thousands yes, hundreds of
thousands, of homes where it is in con-
stant use. There are millions of oth-
er families, who If they knew of Pe-
runa and Its valuo, would not be with-
out a bottle in • the home.

Those who object to liquid medicines
can now procure Peruna Tablets.

The Atlanta National Bank
ATLANTA, GA.

Statement of Condition (Condensed) October 21st, 1913.

EADACHY^ONSMTEO-IO CENTS

FORREST ADAIR.

knight commander of the court of
honor to that of thii'ty-thjrd degree
honorary, and the following have been
elevated to the rank of kniffht com-
mander of the court of honor: Charles
E. Robertson, John GUmore, John R.
Dickey, Thomas H. Jeffries and Alfred
S. Elchberg.

These honors cannot, be applied for,
but are awarded by the aqtive thirty-
third degree members of tile council.

Th*i -Chinese -have many uses for
empty tir* cans, fashioning them into
various liov«ehold utensils.

I Carcarets make you feel bully; they
j immediately cleanse ana sweeten the
stomacp, remove the sour, undigested
and fermenting fotK' ««<A fou»l gases:
take the excess b i lOfrom the" r.iver and
carry off the conshpateO v.-aste* mat-

ter and poison Iron the bowels. A
Carcaret tonight straightens you out
by morning—a 10-cent box from any
druggist keeps your Stomach regulat-
ed. Head clear and Liver and Bowels
in fine condition for month!?. Don't
forget the children.

f
PRICE 10 CENTS

ASCAREfSV^ORK WHILE YOU SLEEP.

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts.. . . . . $6,929,010.67
United States Bonds 1,125,000.00
Other Bonds and Stocks... 126,060.65
Banking House 800,000.00
Due from United States

Treasurer .. $50,000.00
Cash on hand.. .- 575,471.05
Due from

Banks.. x... 1,884,268,12 2,509,739.17

$11,489,810.49

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $1,000,000.00
Surplus and Undivided

Profits 1,315,474.53
Circulation 985,697.50

DEPOSITS:—
I Individual ....$6,124.972.32
j United States. 126,275.91

Banks ... 1,320,834.68 7,572,082.91

Reserved for Taxes and
Interest 15,000.00

Bills Payable 601,555.55

$11,489,810.49

You Are Invited to Call or Correspond With Us.
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thotos by Francis E Price.

These two scenes were snapped during the puwat Ponce d^

made the longest

r ™-cr;a On the left the two teams are shown near the east end of the field Georgia has the ball and McWhorter is
out when McWhorter SSSftn onVo^^fs^pages. The camera man missed McWhorter, but on the extreme right of the photo, Paddock „ -

day on this play, a 30-yard dash.

Georgia Eleven Springs Big Surprise
By Holding Virginia to 13-6 Score;
Bob Me Whorter the Individual Star

VANDY IS GIVEN
FIERCE

IIv Dirk Jemtson.
The Universi ty of Geoigla football

team upbet the talent and the dope-
Bters at Ponce de Leon Park yesterday
Ifternoon when they held the TJni-
brslty of Virginia eleven to a 13 to 7
Count, in one of the best football
pmes ever waged on the local gnd-

In" defeat, the (Seoigia eleven are
heroes The> plan d wonderful foot-
ball from beginning to last sui P"S'"8
not only the dopesters. but their own

iont of then and, with Ray c a i - > -
the bill, shoved over the winning

ha.d-ioUB.ht and -welltcuchclovv n
It was a.

earned victory It
m i a b U i e , because
3Jld vt'^o*Sld "has- ,ealH meant

\ i c t o i N si itched from
th<>

which
Geoi .? la
grasp i:

Line

'have a tie gam..

their

«poi"-ia

,. . ,
last few minutes was a

r,, - l i v e d better at the
hands ol fate

supporters as well
*Ir _ , 3 Jl ™

Other Stars.
CVnklHi and Joe L.oga.n were

' t h e othei Georg-n p lave i s whoie work
ut moie prominently than the

Hush

'Thelooked-for walk-over of the Vii-Utood out moie prominently man »»
nia eleven did not materialize In, t wlth aU -he remainder of the

they squeezed out a victoiy b> j te im pf lnc 'pa l lv Paddock and Po-well,
SeSuJr'r"* 1st" oT margins, grasping; a
tie from Georgia s grasp in the last
four minutes of play, bv a daring
maneuver that turned
fully.

Gcorisla'B Game
Geoi-sia's fight, was one of tne gam-

out success-

ns, class all ovei
Conklin entered the

"chailev ho'se' tna
stand on 1'
the othei f i o m tne
end of the battle ' ' _,-,n«i

L t t , i p l av ind V ' i s - i n i a gained
U h . M i &ta.rtin u o u n d his

.„ game with a
,...„ he could hardly

diaKaed one 'foot after
to the

et he spilled pla>
bepr innme

ill

when
marc
Ing to score

ijiaveo, «• vvunuc» i -«* c*" — ~ xr,,.
and only the forward pass pulled Vir-

leujy uanras " the game the
ngn«r Georgia forwards outiharged
tlfeir heavier opponents. especially

i Virginia. after one of hei
hes down the field, was threaten-

inK to score When a score was immi-
n"nt! Viigmia lacked the final punch
to slip acioss the tally n = j , =

Tho Virmnla team s, shovvine; was dis-
appoint
\v ere f f
the game
womld
and mi
Victo! y

erage gams
ba

Paddock made tome av-
w h e n entrusted w i t h the

Gooch, Lvndes, Rav, Mayer,
and \ \h i te did tlie lest work fc-r Vir-
ginia w i t h the h^nois about evenly

fr'rS^n' '5T- StinT^e "ê

ffi%u^sUnaSndthaoInj^the %&£?«
stood out most proir nentlj.

in \t tins slaae of the game Hen-
derson was hui t and had to be .anifdIP
Jerson \

0lOnthtehe"flid
Bt play at the sta, t of the

second quarter, McWhorter dashed
around Virginia's right end for 3^
yards before being hauled down bv
three Virginia men Powell hammeied
right guard for 6, McWhorter got 4
and came back for 8 moie overtackle
Georgia was penalized IB vaids for

\ foiwaid
was forced

Yost's Michigan Team Romps
Over McGugin's Commo-
dores by 33 to 2 Score.
Easily Outclassing Them.

Dudley Field. Nashville, Tenn, Oc-
tober 25 —Shattering Vanderbilfs de-

and

Playing a Defensive Battle,
Jackets Are Content to Win
By Two Touchdowns Margin

AUBURN ELEVEN
AT ML

holding.
Paddock made a yards

pass failed and Georgia
to kick Powell made a poor ki(-k, the
ball going out of bounds with scarcely
15 yards gain It was Virginia's ball
on their 30-yard line ,_ „ «

Malone broke through on the first
play and nailed Gooch for a loss ^ ir-
Slnia was forced to kick, the ball going
out of bounds on Geoigia's iO-yard
Hne Georgia wa^ penalized ifcwlce
for off bide play Powell kicked and
Goo/ch dodged back 25 yards before
being downed

\ forv ard pass was tried again, but
Logan asaui intercepted it McWhor-
ter rammed tackle for 8. Powell got
6 McWhorter on a criss cross got S,
Paddock added 8, McWhorter B. Pad-
dock 6, a forward pass Paddock to
Logan netted 13, McWhorter got 2.
and then smashed through tackle for
15. Maiden sifted through and nailed

ftnse -with terrific line plungeb
circling ends with machine-like per-
sistency, the

Jacksonville Fla , October 25,— (Spe-
clty )—The L.eoigia. Tech football
team detected the University of Flor-
ida heie this afternoon before ithe
laigest crowd of football fans that
has ever attended a gridiron game at _
Barr's field by the Score of 13 to 3 r?Srn"tne'=30-y1ard line 6 minutes after

The score does not show the real lay had cornmenced, the ball being
st ien&th of the two elevens Ihe wofked to this point by the steady
Jackets failed to extend themselves on - — - - —
the offense, being apparently content

the game and sp i in t ins 40 yaids
thiough a bioken Held befoie he was
thrown The game ended after this
play-

Florida Scored.
Floilda wa& the first to &coie. Price

registering a goal f iom placement

University of Michigan

him for a loss on the next play.
The ball was within IB yards of

Virginia's goal line after three ulays
and then a forward pass from McWho-
tci to Logan resulted in the Georgia
tou< hdown

The Georgia line failed to guard
the l u n n e i on the kick out and White
the Virginia end, spilled the plav and
theie was no try for goal

Georgia O| Virginia 6.
iVrginia kicked off, Mayer booting

the pikskin back of the goal line.

football team today defeated the Com-
modores by a score of 33 to 2. Smart-
Ing from last week's defeat at the
hands of the Michigan Aggies, Coach
Fielding- Yost's men played with grim
determination. From the moment the
Wolverines entered the contest It was
evident that theli superior brawn and
generalship would insure the over-
whelming defeat of the locals.

Today s was the first real drubbing
experience bj, the Vanderbilt team
since Coach Dan McGugin. a brother-
in-law of Yost, took it in charge. In
a va in effort to withstand the fierce
onslaught of the Yost machine Mc-
Gugin made nine changes in the Van-
derbilt line-up. Fresh men were sub-
stituted for those who were becoming
weakened. These In turn were taken
from the game after the regulars had
recuperated, but It was impossible to
check the Wolverines.

•HU-klBan Good Fasae-rs.
The Michigan playeis were expert

both in th iowmg and handling for-
ward passes. Though- penalised time
after time for holding and hurdling
they frequently leJoveieiJ the lost dib-
tarice by forward passes Twice the

instrumental inThompson onlj bi ought it out 5 yards,) passes were largely
enabling Michigan to make touch-
dow ns

Michigan's

to win bj the score they did
Rtalizmg that they could win the

game at aiiv state, the Jackets adopt-
ed a set of defensive t ictlcs for prac-
;ice in strengthening their defense for
;he harder games of the season, which
they will play next month

And their defense received a se-
vere test. Tenney and Hester, the
rival halfbacks, were furnished epleiji-
did interference and the Tech team
had all it oould do to break up the
plays hurled at them

, Stars Mlsulnc.
The Jackets plav ed without the

services of L.oeb at ccntei and Patten
and McDonald in the backfield and if
today's work 13 an evidence of what
they can do when they get these three
stars in the lineup. Tech football fans
ought to feel highly encouiaged

No one could judge as to the offen-
sive strength of the Jackets bv this
game, except for a brief period in

plugging of Hester and Tenney
That was the closest that Florida

ever got to Tech's goal line The*
hurled several forward passes close
to the mark, but the Jackets second-
ary defense broke them up for losses

The Jackets turned loose for a brief
spell in the third period when they
smashed into the Florida line for good
gains or circled the ends until within
25 yards of the goal line. Then a
beautifully executed forward pass

Mississippi A. & M. Team Is
Easy, Donahue's Backs
Ploughing Through for a
34 to 0 Count.

By Hush W. Roberts.
Birming'ham, Ala, October 25.—(Spe-

cial.)—Mississippi A and M. was
crushed ibefore the fierce, attacJC or
Auburn here this afternoon. Coach
Donahue's eleven winning ,the contest
by a scoi-e of 34 t 0

At no time were the Mlsalssiippians
dangerous, while the Auburn backs
gained almost at "Brill.

Auburn began operations early, scor-
ing its first touchdcwn with/in the

the third and fourth 'quarteis, when
they cut loose and scored the two i
touchdowns that thev made , BUie M

Hester, the right halfback of the , Coars<->

from Cook to Cushman netted a touch- ( i trt,t few minutes of play, and so far
aB the ultimate outcome was concerned,
cinched the strugg'lt-

After the firat "oree rush of their
opponents the M'ssissippi defense
crumbled and thereafter it was only a
question of the =Iz& of ithe score,

Newell was the distinct star of tha
bat t le His offen&lvt- tactics complete-
ly dazzled his opponents Time after
time he tr« e off srairs 'for 30 to 40 yards
through broken '.eld's and three times
crossed the Maroon goal for tou'-h-

down. Preas kicked goal
The final count came In the last

quarter. Tech got the ball m the
center of the field about midway of
the quartet and by working a ciiss-
cross and some short passes brought
the ball close to the goal line Cook
circled end for the touchdown

The Tech eleven will remain in
Jacksonville Sunday. They will be
given a fish fry by the membeis of
the local Tech alumni at Mayport.
boarding Mi Merrill's pri\ate jacht
for the occasion

The l ine-up and nummary.

Florida team plaved one of the most
sensational individual offensive games
that has ever been witnessed on a
local girdiron Thl*- lad repeatedly
made short gains, in to the line and | \L"^\f'-',,-, ,„

for large He ?Ji

Sutton.
Price
Lotspiech
Hincock
If P

sprinted aiound the ends
pains

He pulled off beveip.1 runs more than
20 >a ids in length and capped his sen-
sat ional wo ik of the day by giabblng
a Tteh forw at d pass at the close of

>t )

Positions
I, E
L, T
'du.

R a
R T
R rj.
Q B

1. H

TECH.
Preas

downs.
Auburn's showing sta.rtled admirers

Ihere and greatlv boosted hei chances
which will beRainey ror ^e Vanderb'lt t fnme which will

"B' Tr2u°ck i Plaved m B i r m i n g h a m next month.
Means
Xance

Cushm.m
Thomabon

Cook (Capt)
Fielder

Johnson

from
miniU
l u f l

Ll -Tl. B

R H B
P 33 -

m n \ — Touchdown, Cushman 1. Cook
L]s from touchdowns Preas 1 goats
!U<1 Price 1 1'lme of quarters. 12

•-J Retiree Penton. Umpire, TV ooa-
Head linesman, Brlnson.

_ Virginia

^"en fhT B^^a^eT'tr
lacked that final punch to send over
the necessary tally

The Great Bob.

i l si n t a \V itnttj^eu. n»*- *•• "••* — --- - -
vfeie repaid for their_ effoLt_s_ bv^ivit- next ..plal

aCks
ay,

klin
the

and Virginia kicked.
McWhorter gained 2 yards and then

was penalized 15 yards.
nessmg not what advance dope predict-
ed it would be, a walkover, but one ^._ .. __ ^ .
of the best all-around football sames , Thompson made a bad bunt, thie ball
r,f HIP veai . t iavel inp- only 15 yards and going out

rlfndeison. the Geoigia tackle, v v a s | o r bounds
i > n t t H i i i i n 0 " the graine, and had to bo , (!.)och nmde 8 yaids, Miver ), Landes

Bob McWhoiiter played the grea^t j carijed^fio^ the but
t b < > hotel it was L o u n d

had'Tost m o r e « md than anv -

,
7, Landes n, Mayer :, Landes 2, Mayei
4 Viig-inia fumbled the ball within

first touchdown
Neithei side

w ah | Line ups v\ere
madi in six minutes Pateison bent ' V ANDCRBILT
the hall twisting and turning to Van- , MJ,er

s
r<^r

derbilfs 25-yard line on the kick- Huffman . .
off Vanderbilt rushed the ball to «"--•"_ | Askew
Michigan's 35-yard line, but was fore- T_ Brol. n

ed to kick after being penalized 13|l,,^°^h
n-

yards for holding. Hughitt caught the | 5£™so" /
bail and darted 55 yards through a McQueen
broken field, alf a dozen futile at- i Summari
tempts were made to tackle the runnel ' "K^ughltt (2) Goals from touchdowns,
before he was downed ! Substitutes—Vanderbilt, Putnam for As-

•ui< hln-in then was held tightlv bv kew Askew for Putnam, Cuny for Bora^oh,
Michigan tn«n w - vards Putnajn for Huffman, Reams for Chester,

Vanderbilt and penalized J . " . Lowe for Afckevv White tor T Brown. Mll-
Stindmg bacK as tnoagh foi a K I C K , holland for Tm ner Cohen for McQueen

scored af ter
L-- fo l lows
Position

L E
L T
L G
C

R (. . .
K T . .
K E . .

Q B
L H
R. H.

P B
Touchdowns

that plav

MICHIGAN'
Torbett

R«J> nsfoi
. Trapphagen

Paterson
. . . Cochran t
. . . Pontius i

. . Lyons
. . . HuBThitl
. . . Bahtaln

OaH
. Quinn

Bastaln. Quinn

sight of
coveilng

the
but

~oal post0. Paddock i e-
the whistle had blown

b<»tore t h e fumble and the 15-vaid pen-
alty against Virginia was inflicted

Landeb made 2 and Ray 6. Mayer got
pass failed, going
for a touchback,

- . - - . . T>,>ncev the eroal at. tne wee 1.^1*1 ~.— --- -•-- , ueorgia D imming me ball out and
^ B o b w ^ entrusted wi th the pigskin fleTd.^vfth a slight.wind to their^baeks scrimmaging from the 20-yard lln«

Bob was entru battle promptlv at 3.05 o cl°ck
tv.I?£E,k

<in
: t Paddock made 5 yaids and then the

IltmiookedrHke he ,an with the ball at | >iayer stuck his foot into the PpS^" quarte, ended with the ball In Geor-
It iooKen i iKc "'- three times that | and the great game v^ °Pnrri^T Yt " ' s'a s possession on their 2o-yard line,
least two out pi e v _ r i > >. ^ ^=111T1RI, the ! .or *iv«.d the kick-off and returned n. o ( G.eol£)Ut Wilb forced to kick and Log-an

nailed GOoch in tracks Gooch made
offe
to gain

that he
wei'e"bo few that it caused ! Geo ?ia failed to fain

„was
to gain wei e bo ie» unu, i » v to kick Gooeh retuinea nmiuci = « • • - •

haf°1vei °bVc>dwn "u^nf'h£fams on j ̂ eV^m^ch ^vn SucWovnj10'
wide sweeping runs He used these wnai c,rclea !eft end for 8_ yard^

5 vai ds He then ku Iced and
i had th i ball on her l r —yard line

After three failures to sain the re-
quired dibtanee, McWhoiter hulled a
40 y a id to rwaid pass to Thompson, the
ball then being In Virginias terrltorv.

X, _ i *„,.!, the- hall direct f iom con- Michigan Almon'Mnger for Cochran, MeadiBastian took the Dan ;" £ol ,-,ulnn Brnt lev for Gait Musser foi
ter and made a quick forwara pasb to Trapphagen Bushncll for Hughitt.
n-«, KCH who was tackled on Vander- Time of ouarters. n minutes OfCloiali

INSTITUTE

A17BURX
Pitts. Steed
L,ockTi-oo<l, Martin
Thlspen
Eslinger, Steed
Loulnell, Wynne,, /

Culpepper
Robinson. Hartson

The Une-lJ p.
Positions A AND 51.

C Ruffin
L. G .. Levvev

R. G. Spurlock, Stansill
R. T . Rainey

Potter
. . . . MoClure
Branaman. Shawr

Kinnay

L T
R. TS

Taylor .
Arnold Q B
Newell. Hart

Sparksman L H.
Harris. Christopher

Hart. Sprakman.P B.
Prcndergnst .R H.
Summary—Touchdowns, Nev ell 3, Harris

and Hart ooals from touchdown, Arnold
4 Referee, Counselman (\ 1". I.). Umpire.
Dr Strourl (Louisiana) Head linesman. Pel-
ham (Michigan). Time or quarters, 12 min-

McArthur
Wells

Baker, Eustla

Toibett, who was
bill's 5-yard line.
mereo nis way through i." <_ .u^..- man
down after being held twice by the ,
Vanderbilt line. Paterson kicked an,
easy goal. Michigan's second touch- j
down also was made in the first quai-
ter

While one or two forward and de- j
layed passes were executed in ap-
pi caching the goal, the touchdown w'as
made by Bastian, who battered his

through Vandy s line Paterson

then ham- Hackett (Arm>l umpire Headland (Prince-
men imi i . le(eVpe He'ton (Michigan) head lineb-

foi a touch- I '•

Townsend, the Winners' Right
Halfback, Scored All Theit
Points — Registered Three
Field Goals.

By CnrI Taj lor.
B\ the score of l j to 6, the River-

bide Milita,rv academy defeated the
strong Goidtm eleven heie yesterday
mm nlng.

A lai ge ciowd was out to witness
this annual even", which was played at
P»nce de Leon oa-k This crowd was

FAMOUS TRACERY

I^oadon. October 25 —Tht famous
racing colt Tracerv, belonging to Au-
sust Belmont, of New York, has run
his last race, according to an an-
IK unce<m«nt made here tolav. Tha
celt, for which $200,000 was refused by
his owner on September 30 last, Is to>
retire immediately to the stud This
(morning he was scratched from his
next week's engagement

Tracerv Is regarded bv raring men
ns one of the best colts ever bred. He

4-year-old son of RocKsand, the

WiL> L l l * VUBii » c**».«j «

albo kicked the second goal.
Vandy Scores. |

Vanderbilfs score followed Ml<;hi-
gan's second touchdown. With the ball
n Michigan's possession on her o-yara

line. Quinn dropped back for a punt.
Tom Brown hi Qke through the Mich-
iBan line and blocked the ball just
after t was kicked A Michigan man
fell on the ball behind the Michigan

oal, causing a safety.
In the second quarter a costly fum-

ble"by Boensch and a 30-yard forwa.d

Whenever a vnginia, iii»« -^icWhorter iu "-"?""„T Verted 5 The I """ <"5vvn •, v a i o s x r u
-d with "L ball and one looked p p 4 1 g,,t 2 a

I
nd^of1

a
n

n
iA

d terntorv 1 '^> -ma-hed o v p r
^ w h a t he "iad hit that made him b u as now in yir^"la s

on
er

the next °n thp next P'ay a

Lo shoit Bob AIc%\-horter was the) Georgia failed to "a^n
rc

l
e
nj to kick ' «i" easi -oa!-

that had hold of him. three_ Play?_a",G wpnrtfirsoii s, punt 10 11rslnfn IS, <

for a touchdown
and Cartel kicked

man that had hold of him.
Passes Turn Trtcfe.

T h e dii In" ' maneuver referred to
above was the callmsr of «*« *orjrard
!>ist. s snal by Quarterback Goocft, or
the Virginia team, four minutes before
the K ime wa* to end . . h flThe SCOIP sto»«l *> to 6 Virginia had
the b i l l in their possession jn the cen-
ter of the field Georgia had spiUed
thiee plavs. Turner, Logran and Conklinavs. u r n ,

through the line and nailing tne

f th down, Goooh put onrunner ,

his signal The V:vginla tea™
iGooch hurled the b,,ll long and

nd 40 yards away "fitted
ms of the spero3y White, the

Lf the Virginia i-eam
ena

e rgnia -eam. . . tHe had the touchdown certain, but, JT-t? 11 dU Clie t JIH^*'**VP ' . *T«

kob McWhorter was again on the
td broujrht him di-wn. 3 yards away

frfcm his destination. But the Psycho-
lofeicnl stunt had bet-n pulled and the

Ifcrinii to i n b i l l ed all of its added
nve*** lllto tne tlied l'»nter eleven

three
Gooch Henderson fa punt

'R"av"got 5 around end and
^^ wiggled around the other end
for 18 yards-_^^ f h o mjrch down tlie

st touch-
Then started the march dow n
.£,«.„? resulted in the first to

Vlayer went around right end
'yards, beins thrown out of
" Landes rammed the lino foi

5'vards. Ray cut inside tackle foi 20.
landeshit the line foi 3. Mayer got

the balf within 15 yards',yards

A Irslnln 13, Georisln o.
Gooch kicked off. Thompson relum-

ed the ball 10 yards Powell kicked
and Gooch came nacic 1 ."• yard,. rjOoch
made 10, Rav KOt f and L,andes 8

The game >nded \vi th the ball in Vir-
ginia's possession 01 Georgia s 15-yard
Imp

Line-up and summary
VIRGINIA. Positions.

White
Maiden

GEORGIA.
B. .. Owen«, ConUIm

L. T. Henderson, Conyers
ThrashThis Put the ball wi thin IS yards ,:ft^—" ... JL. G Thrash

of the Georg-ia goal line, but on three .Brown", Jett C .Delaperriero
Slays the heavfer Virginia team was carter (Capt.) R. G. ....Malone. Parcel 1
alle to sain only f ive .yards . But jvoolfoik B. T. ....... •••*™$?, to ealn only _ . . _ _ . . .
.,,, the fourth down, Gooch hurled, a | Gillette
forward pass to Gillette over the goal,
line for a touchdown Carter missf1

the easiest kind of a try for goal.
VlrrginJa O? Georgia O,

Mayer kicked off to Powell, who
• ball 15 yards, the quarte

V ' V C l l tilti & " € * * • _ ,

Carter missed j Gooch ,
Ray
Landes

R. E

Q B

Smith.
Thompson

Paddock
L, H. B Logan
R. H. B , McArVhorter Capt.)

B Powellinrles . .. . . . . . J7 . .D • *• v"-»«
Summary—-Referee. Wahoo. (Carlisle). TTm-

o plre Barry (Uoorgetow-n). Head linesman.
r Brown (yanderbllt). Time of quarter., IS'/i, ;--; ..-.tnvnpfl tl'» a yarb , e .endTn^VhUe the Jams ' w«» lining uiiu»tea. Touchdown,, Ui.leHe, Mo,a»,

pass. in toTorbett . was largely
touch-

Pi iiiceton, N. J, October 2^.—Prince-
ton's eight-oaied crew cleteated Yale
this afternoon over a 1'A-mile course
on Lake Carnegie by a scant length.
The time for the Princeton boat was
9 minutes, 39 1-5 seconds That of the

eight was 9 minutes, 40 ^-5 sec-

Tigeis took the lead at the
start by rowing a 40 stroke Tale was
doing the same Princeton showed
a very finished stroke, and never
once broke At the ',4-mile mark
Princeton was slightly in the lead.

onds.
The

rowing at strokes to the minute,
lengthdown Torbett was tackled on Van- | Yale following a quarter of a

derbilfs JO-yard line Quinn was Dehind. using 34.
hurled at the left side of_ Vanderb.lt's - - - -
line bearing his way through to a increased
touchdown after several shoit gain-? i (nsths
Patf-rson did not have an opportunity | At the

, .
At the %-mile mark Piincoton had

its lead to one and a half

„ _- —. - . . - _ . . . - mile Yale spurted slightly
oal as tho ball was dropped j At the H4 mile Princeton wa« leading

on 'an^aftempted kick out I bv only one length Yale's boat was
Boenbch b second fumble of Qumn's ' bi lashing along at 33 per minute,

mint on Vanderbilfs o-yaid line open- t Both finished on a 36-stroke.
^ _ . *— Turt^Vilo-.. n'Q Frtiii*t]i Tim rr-f>ws roTved FLK folloved the way for Michigan's fourth
touchdown. The ball was recovered
by Lyons and Hughitt plunged through
the line for a touchdown. Paterson
failed to kick goal

Neither side scored in the third quar-
ter

In the fourth Bastian, Gait and
Meade, who replaced Quinn at lull for
Michigan, 'brought the ball from Michi-
gan's 20-yard line to the center of the
field There Pentlus made--a forward
pass to Torbett, who caught the ball
while running swiftly. He was tack-
led on Vanderbilfs b-yard line. Htigh-
Ht carried the ball across for a touch-
down and Paterson kicked goal.

Vanderbilt had an opportunity to
score In the last period when Boensch
tried a drop kick from the 30-yard
Hne directly In, front of the goal. The , „„„ „.,„ •;""•* "i.l«rh; -..rtnViaball went to the left of the post*, store was due to high winds.

The crews rowed as follow s
Pi inceton—Bunsel, bow, Pvne, 2

lUKlbben, 3; Quimbv, 4, Heffron, 5
Purdy, 6. Briggs, 7; Putnam, stioke
Sv kes, coxswain
" L o w , bow, Ro^eit.. > ; Denagra

slippery, and b°tore the teams oould
get used to it, the game was rather
slow, bat later a good brand of foot-
ball was accordeu the spectators.

The team that represents Gordon
easily outweighed the Riverside bunch,
and should have won, -wa-s the con-

Sussex stakes at Goodwood the same
>ear.

sensus of opinion of the majority of %n'™u™—^^i« n,,t TMi,<»ffibrin -OTSL-A the better Iut' taiiuiJ

While Tracery was running for the
Ascot gold cup m June, this year, he
was thrown by the madman, Tuewltt,
who sprang on to the course and tried
to stop him while he was running at

people.
coached team and showed the strenuous
coaching or practicing- that they had
been put through since their deifeat
at the hands of Tech Hisfli scho-ol the
isatutdnj p.eceding. 'Gordon ishoiuld
have mide at le-iFt two more touch-
downs, hut their I me would not hold
long i»no«arh
into motion

for the backfleld to get

Titus,
swain.

Woodruff,rS: F\tjpatrYS£ «: the day.
Crocker, stroke; Moore, cox- , hh5 ^"g

Tonnscnd Stars.
The stars fro.ni a Riverside •stand-

point were Strut.>per. Townsend, Reed
and Hatton. The last named played
centei and was a powei for R. |>J. A.
Besides snaipping the ball accurately and
qufcklv, he would break through the
opposing line and tacEJe the man with
the bait He is abput the best prep
center that has been seen In these
parts in a long wh.le.

Townsend was the star attraction of
„ j_jr cored ever oint that

Gun Shoot.
Home, Ga., October 25.—(Special.)—

ty the narrow margin of 1 point

scored ever point that
and nine of them were
accurate drop-Wcklne.

.L,iiCC v.,..— fled this from the 20-
vard line and three times he -was suc-
ceSsful, and the ball sailed true be-v 'the posts. Riverside's touch-

[ «ame after they had bucked th«
down to the 10-yard line, whenh^ill

madewho a forward pasa tocarried ]t behlnd the
-

five

* 1 »**-** V ^ i _ . Al_In July this year Tracery won tho
Kclipse stakes at Sandowii.

ing interference and getting the man.
This man should b° rU>ed in the back-
field, because from where he is play-
ing, at tackle, he cannot very well use
all the powers that are in him

Gordon's score c^me in the last
period. The players seemed to come
to life at this juncture and, time after
time, they bucked the line i'or good
gains. With the ball on the 8-yard
line Drivel- la'nmed the hall across
the goal line Go^c-p was p lay ing bet-
ter as the prame neared an end, ana
would undoubted!-* have ..sc°r™

if theie had been more time to

The JLInc-l p.

more
play.

The line-up
KIVCRSIDE.

Holleman
Wilder . . .
Reed

Position.
. .L. B.
.. r,. T.

Hatton .
Davidson .
Harden .
Cox . .
Jones
Strupper .
Tow nsend
Hayden .

Summary
don

• , . .H. G.
. . .R. T.

, . . .R. B.
Q B

I .' '.L."K.
. .. R. H

. .F. B.
Final score,

GORDON.
. . Hushes

Beasley
, . . Coins

McMtchael
. . . Bell
. . Smith
, .Kin»«ry
, . Drlv er

. . .Little

. . Prentisa
. . . . Mansham

Riverside 15. Uor-

is deadly and demon Ota

touchdowns, Townsend 1, Driver
:om field. Townsend 3,
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Play Tech Yellow Jackets Next Saturday

Holds Center of Pugilistic
Stage the Comiipig Week.
Corbett Gossips on Murphy
and McFarland Also.

of
BY JAM ESS J. CORBBTT,

(Former Heavyweight Chjunploa
the World, Written for Tfce

Constitution. >
New York, October *25—(Special.)—

Local lovers of boxing: trill be given
their flrst opportunity to see "Willie
Ritchie in action next Wednesday
evening' For strange as it may seem,
Willie has > et to make his raetropolf
tan debut. Not that I think It will
make the champion nervous or any-
thing like that, but it really did take, I
him a long time to bust into the local
grame.

It is through no fault of Ritchie's,
however, tnat he has been so tardy
about exhibiting his skill in New
York. Not so very long ago, when
Willie was a mere sparring partner in
the camp of the great Packey McFar-
land, he tried hard to set a match
here, but without success

And Willie was not looking for easy
marks, either Leach Cross was as
good as anything we nad locally at
the time—as he is now—and it was
at the Hebrew that Ritchie aimed his
challenge in particular. But, as Cross
has frankl-" confessed since then, he
had heard a thing or two about the
young Californlan and could see no
good reason why he should take on
what promised to develop into a hard
Job unless well paid for it, and by no
Etretch of the imagination could
Ritchie be figured as a dialing card
at that time

Cross Dodged Rltcble.
I believe Leach ducked out of it by

telling Ritchie to "so get a rep" be-
fore asking- a match with such a fa-
mous n&nt\»r as himself. And Ritchie
took his advice. Or at least he got the
"rep" all right And now things are
a. bit different It was Cross who
asked for the match this time

And to Ritchie's credit be it said
that he was gonerous enough to for-
give the lo"«l man the slurs on his
reputation. Willie doesn't care whom
he meets in the ring. As long as his
•weight conditions
terms are met by

prevail and
the promoters

his
the

champion don't give a hang who his
opponent may be.

'And that goes for Packey McFar-

Says Capital City Country
Club Is Sporty and Gives
Great Promise for the Fu-
ture.

This is the Sewanee football squad that will battle the Tech Yellow Jackets at Grant Field next Saturday. Those in the photo, left to right, are—Bottom row:
Palmer, Myers, Dobbins, May wood, MacCallum (capt."), Barnwell, Moore, Chapman, Hammond. Second row: Vick, Davis, Hamilton, Fort, Tolley, Cope (coach), Chaffee,
Ossman, Covington. Third row: Glover, Horner, Scott, Leigh, Thomas, Blum, Barry, Juhan (assistant coach), Gass (manager). Top row: Guerry, Reynolds, Wilson, Noe,
Roberts, Lannon.

cap for a man of his marvelous speed
and skill

Who Will Box Packey f
I sincerely hope that Billy Gibson

succeeds in finding an opponent for
McFarland worthy of his skill How-
ever, J doubt if he can do it owing to

land, too," Willie told me after watch- weight differences Either Freddv
ing the Ohicagoan make Murphy look'welsh or Willie Ritchie might be able

'.

like 3. boy who had never had boxing
gloves on bcf6re "But Packey will
have to make 135 ringside for me or
no fight."

Ritchie doesn not underrate Cross
Tn fact he has considerable respect
for the wallop the local boy carries
Willie saw Leach put a tough cus-
tomer away a few weeks ago—Young
Bjown It was—and afterwards admit-
ted that Leaoh can surely hit some.
' But," added the champion, "I can

<punch some, too And I think I will
show the crowd before the ten rounds
are over that Leach Cross is not tha
only llg-htweight wi th a kick."

And remembering what Willie did
to Joe Rivers we agree with him. It

' ought to make an interesting bout
Cross is not much of a boxer to look
at, but his methods are usually ef-
fective The onl> thing against him
is his disinclination to fight if he
thinks the other fellow has it "on"
him. Then he covers up and stalls
the best he can until the ten rounds

that with McFarland and
are up.

He did
Britton, both these boys outclassing
h im a mile when it came to boxing
Leach found he couldn't land his
punch and fought entirely on the de-
fensive, satisfying himself by covering
up whenever real danger threatened

An Early Starter.
If Ritchie stings Cross /earlv in the

fight it won't be much of a battle
Unless the local man fights altogether
differently than In the past encounters
In local rings. But if Leach should
start off well and happen to land one
thdt mil make the champion slow up
a bit then Cross will bhow to better
advantage Lpach usually flgrhts his
best battle when he gets off good; he
seldom comes from behind

Rivers shaded Cross here on two
occasions Ritchie had little trouble
beating the Mexican And in winning
from Rivers the champion showed that
his ounching powers are second to
none He may be a bit cautious at the
outset, it being his flr"?t appearance in
yievs York, and the fact that he is
champion and has a title at stake may
make him feel his way carefully for
a few rounds. But on the dope Ritchie
outclasses the local man and I look
for him to \vin the decision easily
\nd whi le not anticipating an abrupt
termination to the battle I am willing
to wager that if anyone takes the full
count it w 111 be Cross and not the
champion.

Packey McFarland couldn't have
been feeling very well that afternoon
in San Francisco when Tommy Murphy
stayed twentv rounds wi th him and,
according to the stories of the contest,
was having the best of the milling
the last few Inning"1* Last week Pack-
ey and Tommv boxed ten rounds at
the Garden But it could not be
called a match Packey simply smoth-
eied the local boy, but as Is his cus-
tom did not deem it necessary to
knock out his opponent to satisfy the
ciowd of his superiority

Mnrpnj's Mistake.
Speaking of Murphy, it appears to

me that Jim Bucklev is not handling
his affairs am too well If Tommy had
avoided McFarland he could have had
a match with Champion Ritchie at one
of the California clubs on Thanksgiv-
ing day or a little later in the season.
Tommy was a card on the coast and
both Coffroth and Graney, the leading
promoters, were hot after Ritchie to
consent to a match with him But
since that disastrous (to him) McFar-
land affair "Hailem Tommy" will not
be m so great demand.

Buckley's fault is a supreme con-
fidence in the men he handles Jim is
an aggressive "tamer" himself and
would just as soon flg"ht as eat. He
wanted to lick big Carl Morris the
night of that painful "Gunboat"-Mor-
ris fiasco And he thinks his two
fighters, Smith and Murp<hy, can lick
anything in their divisions. It seemed
a foolish piece of business to run the
risk of losing a match with the cham-
pion b> sending Murphy to what
looked a sure beating by McFarland
But then Jim knows his own business
best, I suppose

I wonder whom Packey will tackle
next I don't see where he can hope
to set any matchts wor th while In the
lightweight division unless he decides
to accept Ritchie's proposition to box
at 135 ringside There is talk of
matching him with Mike Gibbons, and
Packey has assented, provided tHe St.
Paul man will make 145 pounds
ungside- Matchmaker Billy

to make matters interesting for the
stock yards boxer, but it is doubtful
if either will allow him to weigh 136
at 3 in the afternoon Outside of that
pair I can't think of a single member
of the lightweight fraternity who
would stand the ghost of a chance
with the nimble McFarland If Gibson
can pertuade Packej to box Gibbons
he will confer a great favor on fight
followers as a match between the
skillful couple would be an ideal one;
and the Garden would be furnishing
local fans with an entertainment in
which science and skill par excellence
would predominate

Ligntweig-ht Champion Ritchie's flrst
battle—after the Cross match—was to
have been with Ad Wolgast in Mil-
waukee early next month. But the
unfortunate injury to the former cham-
pion upsets Willies plans It Is prob-
able that ha will elect to remain in
New York until the holidays. Ritchie
informed me the other day that he
would take on several bouts In addi-
tion to the Cross contest, but did not
mention the names of his prospective
opponents It Is thought, however,
that Jack Britton and Young Shugrue
are favored bj local promoters, with
McFarland, of course, having first cali
if he can come to an agreement wi th
the champion on che weight question.

FOOTBALL RESULTS

South.
Tech 13 Florida. 3
\ jrginla 13. Georgia 6
V P I. 14, North Carolina 7
Auburn 34 Mississippi 0
Texas 13, Sewanee 7
Alabama 26, Tulane 0
Michigan 33. Vanderbllt 2
Kentucky State 27 Cincinnati 7
Louisville 6, Cumberland 0
Mercer 7 Citadel 7.
Washington and Lee 83 Wake Forrest 0.
\ M I 30. B C C 0
Randolph-Macon 14 Richmond 7.
Johns HopXins 12 Stevens 0.
Arkansas 34 Baylor College (Waco, Tex-

.8) 0
Chattanooga 84, Birmingham 0

The Old Time Fan Throws
BASEBALL SPECIALIZED NOW

The Hooks Into "Cap" Anson

East.
Pennsylvania 7 rarllsle 7
Ilarv ard 29 P«Snn State 0
Dartmouth 6 Prinretou 0
Lehlgh 7, Muhlenherg: 0
Syracuse 36 Western Reserve 0
Kutgears 13, Renssalaer 0
Bro*vn £(?, Spring-field 0
Rocnester b Union 0
Mass Ag-gries 33, Mlddlebury 0
Fordham-\ ermont game, postponed, rain.
Johns Hopkins-Stevens Institute, trame

postponed, rain
Hamilton 0 Hobart 0
Colby 12, Bowdoin 0
Mains 34, Bates 0
Nav> 76, Maryland Aegies 0
Plttsburg 20, Cornell 7
Lafayette 7, Albright 0
Colgate 6, Trinity 0
Yale 0. W &. J 0
Army 2, Tufts 0
Williams 23, New York 0
Wesleyan 9. Amherst 0
Swarthmore 6, Ursinus 3
Colby 1 J, Bow doln 8
Yale Freshiea 16, Penn Freshies 0.

West.
Notre Dame 52, Alma 0
Chicago 0. Purdue 0
Minnesota 30. North Dakota 0.
Ohio Wesleyan 19. DePauw 0
Iowa 78, Northwestern 6
Illinois 10. Indiana 0
Michigan Aggt"i 12. Wisconsin 7
Obprlln 26, Case 24
Farlham 0 Butler 0
Rose Polytechnic Institute 6 Wabanh Col-

legre 6
Missouri 21, Ames 13
Nebraska 7, Ha^kell ,Indlana 6
South Dakota 42 Denver 0
Kansas University ^6 Kansas Aggie"* 0
Knox 20, Cornell College 7
Otterbeln 27. Ohio 0

Gibson,!« to 0

Locust Grove, Ga., October 25.—(Spe-
cial )—In the hardest fought game of
the season. Tech High school defeated
Locust Grove institute by the score of

iiugsiue- .viiinjiiiiiatter xsiuy ijioson, j u *.u </
of the Garden, wired Gibbons a liberal! The visitors lone score came in the
offer, uut Mike replied that 145 at 3 i first quarter with a fake by Meyer for
in the afternoon is the best he will do t* 40-yard run. Edmtston played a great
for McFarland Unless the latter will
let Mike come in one his own terms
there is small chance of the clever
bo>s clashing—at least in the near fu-

game for Tech High.
Locust Grove held the visitors easily

during the remaining part of the game
and kept the balj in Tech's territory
much of the time.

Harkins, Wltcher, Dupree. Sims and
Lee were some of the mainstavs for
Locust Grove Amis was especially
strong on defensive Length of quar-

U> Charles A. I.amiir.
The public always sits up and takes

notice when Mr. Adrian 'Constant" An-
son, the grand swatsman of the long
ago and brilliant but caustic com-
mentator on baseball, Umbers up and
puts over a" cross hook to the ^olar
plexus. It's "bleedged' to do It, as
Uncle Remus would say.

Old man "Anse" delights In stirring
up pleasurable thrills in his own
manly bi east and dtep sympathy in the
bosoms of others by nis dramatic, not
to say biting, outbursts of oratory 011
the impossibility of Mack's Athletics
or any other team on earth having
even a loing chance of defeating his
famous White Stockings of thirty
years ago in a wor ld s seiies or any
other soit of a series. Now, gent:,,
theie you are.

Old man Anse' said that he knew
his White Stockings, with Corcoran
and Goldsmith on the mound and Mike
Kelly ivitn the wind pad, could whiff
Mack's youngsters oft the map like
a fly going down the thioat of a frog.
And theie you are again

\nson*a Trouble.
The trouble with Anson is, he is

prone to live too much in the past,
and that is perhaps very natural The
critics of thirty years hence, no doubt,
would ronsHsr people disposed to
boost the prowess of Cobb and Col-
lins as flt subjects for the Home for
Weaklings And so it eroes The base-
ball germ works in wonderful ways.

But let ua set down to brass tacka
\nson's White Stockings were not in
i h e samp class—except, perhaps, with
mi bludg-eon—with the Philadelphia
Vthlet lrs . and th<U B all there Is to it
J ney could nit like a nurnmg oil tanK
and "field brilliantly at times

But the machine-like precision and
marvelous accui icj' of the Philadel-
phia Infield was entirely lacking be-
cause it was unknown at that time and
for rea.EO"p too obvious to write about.

The leason is very simple Anson
and his famous team played brilliant
ball and were Invincible in their day.
In many ways It was far more inter-
esting than the game of tool.} bc-
lause less mechanical But it was less
scientific also, and that's the answer.

The Answer to Mack.
Connie Mack's phenomenal success In

baseball Is In no sense the product of i
' luck," as some at his critics persist
in harping on

Mack's team takes the greatest pos-
sible advantage with the least possi-
ble effort and strain. And how' By
cultivating system, both, afield and at
bat Som« men in all walks of life
find it very hard to cultivate sys-
tematic habits Some minds are con-
penlta'llv systematic, others have a
life-long fight against an inherited
tendpncy to diffusiveness and careless-
ness In work

The seciet of the success of the Ath-
letics is due to the fact that almost.
If not entirely, to a man, they belong
to the fitst class. It mav be added
that Merkle and Snodgrass, of the
Giants, head the long list of the lat-
ter in carmine ink Connie Mack, in
my opinion, Is the greatest baseball
general the game has ever known

Game Specialized.
Th,e game or baseball is now very

highly specialized, and hence the In-
d iv idua l i t y of a playe-, no matter how
biilliant. is largely neutralized Base-
ball games are won now by the col-
lective and not the Individual plaj-
ing- strength of a team That's the
reason the baseball Idol Is rapidly
passing:

No ball plaver is great enough now
to w i n games with his own efforts In
the old days, with every man for him-
self and the devil take the hindmost,
he had a better chance, and that's
the reason the Idols were more nu-
merous then than now

For example- \ "Constant" Anson
pol,ed the pill 300 or better for fifteen
consecutive years. Anc1 that was con-
slcleiable noling What'

But, asidp from his brilliant batting,
he was as slow on his feet as a crip-
pled sea turtle a mile from water Yet
he was a far greater "idol" when In
his prime Than are Cobb n-nd Col-
lins now

Ansjn's White Stockings couldn t
defeat Mack's Athletics between now
and the arrival of the vanguard breezes
of the vernal equinox of 1914 That's
the dope When he seizes his trumpet
he can heave a compelling snort from
the mouldy pa-at That's all

Mack Ignored Cobb.
Some of the critics seem to be sur-

puscd because Connlo Mack ignored
~ ' • in picking his world-licking

He selected Oldring instead

day and night during Hank O'Dav's
resrimc.and the ti eatment he received
In Cincinnati was cowardly and out-
rageous from start to finish

I should worry, pick the Reds, and
wear rubber shoes In "the good old
summer time." What'

Inside Ball—What?
A deal of nonsense was written

about "inside" ball during the world's
series. Some of the critics and a lot
of the pla-yer-dopesters harped on how
much more or how much less, as the
case may be, this manager knew or
didn't know about ' inside" ball, ad
nauseum.

Now, what is this so-called "Inside"
ball' Well, aside from the possession
of brains sufficient to conceive the
double cross and the athletic skill to
execute it against an opponent, it is
a figment of the imagination. In other
vv ords/poppy cock, pure and simple, and
you can lay to that It's on the level.

One player-historian illustrated it to
a nicety, but he didn't know It He
said "The Giants couldn't play much
inside ball The hitting was too free "
It sure was But the "Gints" were not
carrying weight fo«- a lack of knowl-
edge of inside ball What they need-
ed was th« ability to play any brand
of ball, "inside," "outside " or no "side"
at all Thus we live and learn Yes'

FOOTBALL GAMES

East.
I'cun 7, Carlisle 7.

Philadelphia, October 23—iMai shall,
the fleet quarterbacK of the University
of Pennsjlvama football eleven, saved
the Red and
the hands of

Blue from a defeat at

touch-downs being scored on this play.

Syracuse SO, Western Reserve O.
S> racuse, N Y, October 26 —Syra-

cuse had an easy time with Western
Reserve in today s gaime, and won by
the score at 36 to 0 The Held was
sloppy, and straight football was the
order for Syracuse all through thp
game Five touchdowns, three goals
and a goal from placement made the
points.

Vale O, W. * jr. O.
New Haven, Conn , October 25 —With

Yale field a quagmire and a pelting
rain f fa l l lng during the gamp, Wash-
ington and Jefferson held Yale to a
nothing to nothing score this after-
r oon Pla}ing-conditions co'ild scarce-
ly have been worse, and both teams
played below par.

It was the second time thi<3 season
that Yale has placed a scoreless tie,
t'niversltv of Maine doing the trick
earlier in the season. Tha visitors
threw a soai e into the Yale camp in
the flrst few minutes of plav when
Risrht Knd Braden picked up the 'ball
after Left Halfback Knowles' ipunt
had been blocked, and raced over the
line There was offside play, how-
ever, and the score did not count

Yale almost scored in the third
period, wihen Knowles punted over the
visitors line, but in the scram'ble for
the ball, Braden fell on it, preventing
a score Yale's general plaj showed
a slump.

2O, Cornell 7.
Ithaca, N Y , October 25—Outplay-

ed throughout the flrst half with the
score 7 to 0 against It, the University
of Pittsburg football team turned the
tables on Cornell with a vengeance
in the latter part of ga>m« today, win-
ning 20 to 7. The field was muddy,
and all of Pittsfourg's touohdowns
wtre made on tlukes

There was no scoring in the first
period. In the second, by a series of
l ine smashes, Gomel! brought the ball
to PlttS-burg's 1-yard line, where Bar-
rett carried it over Cornell had the
ball on PIttsburg's <?-yard line in the
third period, but was unable to score
Barrett, of Cornell, punted into Right
End Wagner's hands and the latter
ran &0 vards for a touchdown A few-
minutes later Fullback \.mmons re-
covered a Cornell punt and carried the
ball over

In the final Period Barrett dropped
a punt and Wagner picked thp ball up

the Carlisle Indians i n l a n d ran 50 jards for Pittsburgh third
Franklin Held this afternoon, when he
ran 80 yards
i ecelvlng the

ture.
It is a matter of regre-t that Mike

and Packe\ can't be brought together.
1 am a warni admirer of both lads
and consider them the cleverest boxers r_ ._ ,.
in the game todav, not excepting iters 12 ana 10 ^
Treddv Walsh, and the English cham-1 Referee. Holt, umpire, Cray; dme-
pion can alwajs be depended upon to keeper, Cousins, head linesman, Bow-
show something fancy every time he "*""
starts .i-nd 1 consider that Mike and
Packey -(.'hi be ver\ evet.ly matched if
Gibbons it allowed to \vcijrh in at 150
poundsr —that is, for a ten-round bout.
A longe: distance mlgrnt piove a se-
very hanaicap to Mci-a-ianQ, who

Webb Wins Tennessee Title.
Nashville, Tenn., October 25.—By de-

feating J W S. Rhea, of Memphis,
4 u<p and 2 to p*lay In a 36-hole match

would probably not w«lgh o\er' 142 at at the local golf and country clu.bs to-
the most, but for the ten rounds liday, T. I. Weob, Jr, of this city, won
doubt if any 150-pound man could do
much damage to him Say that Pack-
ey would be giving eight pounds away
—that would not be so great a handl-

tl-.e state golfing championship. Rep-
resentatives of Knoxville, Chattanoo-
ga, Meimiphis and Nashville took part
in the tournament.

Cobb
Yet everybody knows that Mack does
not think Oldring equal to Cobb He
Imbibed a prejudice against Cobb, and
largely personal, and hence thepin nacle

for a touchdown after
kick-off in the third

quarter, and then kicked goal. The
contest resulted In a 7-to-7 tie

During- the entire g-ame the Quakers
were completely outplayed by the In-
dians With the field a veritable sea
of mud, the big forwards at Coach
Brookes' team wei e unable to hold
their ground against the line plunges
of Guyon ana Calac As a result, War-
ner s proteges, with the old style of
attack, gained 257 yards from scrim-
mage, as compared to 57 by Pennsyl-
vania. Seventeen first downs were
made by the redskins, while the best
Pennsylvania could do was two

The smashing attack of the Indians
resulted in Guyon breaking through
the Quakers' line for a touchdown from
the 15-yard line, and Garlow kicked the
goal.

Harvard 20, Penn State O.
Cambridge, Mass., October 25 — flPenn-

svlvanla State college's first Invasion
of the Crimson gridiron in manv years
proved unsuccessful todav, Harvard
winning with comparative ease, 29 to
0 The Crimson team scored four
touchdowns and a fi>ld goal and cap-
tuied the ball on downs on the 5-yard
line Mahan made one score bv a 50-
vard run. Brickley carried the ball
from the 35-yard line for another
touchdown through center on a fake
kick foimation His field goal was
from the 35-vard line"

Captain Miller, of Pennsylvania
State, was easily the star of the game
and had the field been dry the visitors
might have scored He threatened the
Harvard goal line foui times, only to
fall on the slippery turf

It rained practicallv from start to
finish of the game.

Dartmouth 0, Princeton O.
Princeton, N. J , October 25 — Dart-

n'outih fulflllea expectations this after-
noon when it won a 6 to 0 ga>me from
Princeton In a contest devo.d of real
football because of a water-soaked
field Fumbling was frequent

The lone score of the game came
after the Tiger goal had been threat-
ened. Llewellln, who had replaced
Ghee, for Dartmouth, noticed the
closely drawn defense of the Tigers
and he called for a delayed pass for-
mation and took the batl himself
arcund Princeton's rigtht end without
interference.

Princeton was clearly outplayed
Dartmouth approached dangerously
near the Princeton goal thiee times,
and Captain Hogsett made one wild
attempt to kick a field goal Prince-
ton had few chances to score.

Curtis' kicking for Dartmouth out-

nuchdovvn.

Army 2, Tnfts O.
West Point, N- Y , October 25.—The

army eleven defeated Tufts here
today in a hard-fought game by a
;core of S to ? The cadets' score

-
classed Gile, for Princeton In addi-

wnich C'ldrmg ._.„.. .
fluke That's how important the se- .
lection is

Mr Garry Hen mann, owner or the
Cincinnati Reds, says the American
leag-ue has the National backed in the
wings in speed an.d playing strength.
Mr. Herrmann has been asleep at the
swltch- If he

tion, the Dartmouth
constantly breaking

forwards
through

were
and

hire a new ball club and fire a bunch
of his self-constituted managers, who
have done more to keep the Reds in
the rut than all other causes com-

" who were on the hammer Job

_ threatening to block Giie's kicks.

Navy 70, Maryland ABKIOM O.
Annapolis, Md., October ^5.—Navy's

football team overwhelmed the Mary-
land Agricultural college eleven today
bv the score of 76 to 0. Relying al-
mcst entirely upon their greater
weight, the advantage of wnich was
increased by the muddy Held and sllp-
perv ball, the midshipmen muck for
the most part to crushing line plunges.
The big navy backs tore off many Ion? I
itsns After their opponents -w'ore worn)
co-ncpletely out, the sailors resorted to
a few forward passes, three of their

End Markee and Left Tackle Wynne
threw Quarterbacg- Gurvin behind
Tufts' goal line for a safet>.

The field was rain-soaked, a driving
storm prevailing throughout the con-
test. Tufts braced in the last quar-
ter, and rushed the ball 60 yards to
the army's 1-yard line only to lose it
on a fumble Fumbles were frequent.
Hoge, at right end; Doe, right half;
Fritchard, quarter, and McEwen, cen-
ter, were the army's stars The army
used many substitutes.

West.
Mtcblgnn 12, Wisconsin 1.

Madison, Wis., October 25—The Uni-
versity of Wisconsin met her flrst de-
feat fn two years here today at the
hands of the Michigan Agricultural
college by the score at 12 to 7. Wis-
consin missed her best chance to score
and win shortly before the end, when,
almost within the shades of the ene-
my's goal, Michigan intercepted a for-
ward pass and staved oft what seem-
ed like a sure touchdown.

The second touchdown for the Ag-
gies resulted from a fumsble near the
goal posts, of which Schultz quickly
took advantage, running behind the
posts and falling on the ball where
it struck.

Iowa IS, iVortlrwesrtern 6.
Evanston. Iowa, October 25 —Iowa

overwioelmed North western's football
team today, 78 to 6. The Iowa backs
carried the ball almost at will and only
frequent penilization kept the Hawk-
eye score from being greater

Illinois 1O, Indiana O.
Indianapolis, Ind , October 25 —Quar-

terback Pogue and his associates from
the University of Illinois defea/ted the
football eleven from Indiana university
here this afternoon by 10 to 0.

Twice Indiana held Illinois on her
own 1-yard line and once carried the

1-T. H. Barker, the well-known pro-
fessional Rolfer and an expert at la* -
ing •oft frolf coutseo, accompanied Jim
McKenzie, professional of the Capital

Country club at Brookhaven,
the proposed new nine hole*

eaterday.
"I think tbis course Is one of tin1

sportiest courses that I have ever hail
the pleasure of lov/kins1 at," he told
\I".,McKenzie. "The prospects are. in-
Jeed, wonderful, and When the eighteen
^oles are completed, it is my opinion
' at th« Capital City Country club wi l l

t have to take Its hart off to anv
I i se in the country."

vCr Barker superintended, or helpni
». iperintend, the crectio'n of every frolf

TUrse In Atlanta, and his advice ia
H >ught by all golf clubs, as he IB con-
- 'ereil one of the most expert men

the proper laying- out of courses In
t i world. Therefore, he Is competent
t ''jdge the condition of the lota!

i i] rse,

the game they migftt have made a
better showing:, but thev depended on
straight football and Stagg's players
stopped that game The results of the
game and the tie to which Purdue held
Wisconsin last week makes Chicag-o
favorite for premier "honors in the
"big nine" Forward passes Were
more successful as ground gainers for
Chicago.

Over the protest of the Chicago
players, Vrunink, the Maroon end, was
put out of the game in the first quai-
ter for "roughing" an opponent. Asidp
from that the battle, though hard-
fouglit, was free from roughness and
there were no serious Injuries.

Minnesota 30. Nortb Dakota O.
Minneapolis, Minn., October 25 —

Minnesota defeated North Dakota. 30
to 0 today, practically all the scoring
resulting from straight line plunging.

W. & L,. 33, Wake Forest O.
Lexington, Va., October 26.—(Spe-

cial.)—On a heavy field Washington
and Lee swamped Wake forest 33 to
0 Outweighed, Wake Forest failed
to withstand the Generals' charging
and was unable to gain consistently

Two touchdowns -were scored in th«
first two minutes of play, but Wak«
Forest grew stronger.

Donohue's 62-yard run to touch-
down in the opening period featured
the struggle Buehring, star fullback,
entered his first same this season.

V. P. I. 14, North Carolina 7.
Winston-Salem, N. C., October 25—

The Virginia Polytechnic institute de-
feated the University of North Caro-
lina football eleven here this after-
noon by a score of 14 to 7. Carolina
lost the g-ame in the first half of play
on fumbles when Virginia Polytechnic
Institute carried the ball over for two
touchdowns In the last quarter, with
nine minutes of play, Carolina se-
cured a touchdown and was within
striking distance of Virginia Poly-
technic institute's goal for another
touchdown when the game ended.

Alabama 26, Tulajfte 0.
New Orleans, October 25.—Playing

rings around Tulane from start to fin-
ish, Alabama won an ordinary game
from the locals today, score 26 to 0.
Alabama would have probably dou-
bled her score, but tat? costly fumbles
within fifteen or twenty yards of Tu-
Jane's goal. Tulane played strictly a
defensive contest

Alabama repeatedly pierced Tulane's
line and skirted the ends with consist-
ent regularity Only once during the
g-ame did Tulano hold Alabama for
downs

Alabama's first touchdown came in
the first period, Martin stabbine- a
pass on the 30-yard line On three
line bucks by Harsh, Bates and Long-,
the latter took the ball over. Van-
dergraffe's 30-yard run around'the end,
and Harsh, s buck through center, gave
Alabama a second touchdown in the
second period Long besran a seriesOwn l-ya.ru tint: UIIU uiivt; oo.j i i^u cn*J . , • . , _--=> ~~«t-.,. t* out it-.*

ball to Illinois' 4-vear line, only to °£ l">e bucks and finally took the
lose it on downs. Indiana showed the j third over, kicking goal a momentos i .
loss of Captain Davis, who was injured later.
In the Chicago game.

'' Cblcairn O. Purdue O.
Chicago, October 25 —Pete Russell.

Maroon quarterback, today wrecked
Purdue's hopes for the conference
championship and earned a place
among the University of Chicago's 1m-
moitals His two-drop kicks scored
the only points in the hard-fought

'game which the Maroons won, 6 to 0.
Poor generalship was partly re-

sponsible for the defeat of Purdue.
The last part of the last quarter was
practically a procession toward Chl-
cago'fa goal through forward pass aft-
er forward pass, but there was not
time for a touchdown. Had Coach

Another Alabama score occurred in
the third period, when Long lost tha
bail on a triple fumble on Alabama's
10-yard line, but recovered on downs
and went down the field like a streak,
tearing Tulane's line to pieces.

FREE EXCURSION
3:25 P. M. Today

SEE ADVERTISEMENT PAGE SB

W. P. COLE
came in the "third quarter when Left Smith's men tried the pass earlier in

ROSE1I*
THE MOST ASTOUNDING

OFFER I EVER MADE
RANDOLPH ROSE.

PURITY
ONE QUART FREE

Thii offer positively
S5M°SiSr£ F?ee, a quart of Purity. Think of it.
inched coupon » u.ed purjty—the matchless, the wonderful, for
fifty years the leading brand of the South—a whole quart of it free.

Nowhere in this wide, wide world is there a whiskey so fine, so
magnificent, so medicinally pure as Purity.

Most everybody knows that. It's the few who have never met
Purity that I am after. Hence this great

BIG FREE OFFER
With every order received on or before November 15, for four quarts

of Rose's Purity at $4.00, I will ship, express prepaid, one extra quart
bottle of Purity, making five quarts ia all, provided you use this coupon.

Try the free bottle. If it doesn't more than please you, keep the
free bottle for your trouble, retura the four bottles, express collect,
and I will refund your money.

Purity's my pet—my hobby. I'll back it against any other distiller's
$5.00 whiskey.

EXPRESS
PREP410

Just so you can compare it yourself. I will give you ab-
solutely free, one full quart bottle of Purity, -with every order
of four quarts or more of the following advertised brand*.
firovtdii ytu «M this tmiKm ttfert Ntftmttr Kth.

Murray Hill
1 4 Qts ......

Lewis' 66
4 Qts .....

I. W. Harper's
4 Qts. .........

• XPMISS PRIPAII)

I'll leave it to you. I know you'll s»y Parity U the belt.
RANDOLPH EOSB, Pratint

R. M.ROSE GO.
| Officer

Chattanooga, Teim. Jacksonville. Fh.
Newport, Kentucky. Potn*

B 12
COUFON—Tew off here.

Tki* affn-ttpirnNtvtmttrlStb. 1913.
R. M. Rose Co., Dear Sin:— Pleate skip the fblhtt>ing.-

Nam*
Skipping Point
Put Office
£. f. D. or Strttt
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NO EASTERN-WESTERN
FOOTBALL, POSSIBLE

. ., October 25.— Dr.
George w;-, Jglfaer. director of athletics
at the •TTnlyersltr u* 'Wisconsin, today
Put t.<.> sleep, as ie expressed it, ' in a

speech before til's athl«tlc council, the
much talked cf !•:»& of a post Reason
game botweeii the east and -the -wrest to
decide the national TootbaJl chantpion-
ship. Dr. Ehler said >there -was noth-
ing for a western school to gain and
everything to lose in such an engage-
ment a,nd he thougih.1 the matter was
definitely settled last year.

Branches of Knowledge.
, i (Prom The "Washington Star.)

"I don't believe you can name the
presidents' of the United States." said
the young man's father.

""Well, everybody specializes nowa-
days. I'll bet you can't'name all the
players in the American league."'

II : ' llI Under-priced to II
Your Advantage

1275
Completely equipped, meiatKnx Large Unit

Grey & Dam* Electric Starting and Lighting System

TF the Paige "36" was priced at $1500, it would stfll be an exceptional value.
•*• The fact that the price is only $1275 is something for the Paige purchaser
to be proud ol Such a price for such a car is proof of maximum efficiency
at the Paige plant, and factory efficiency establishes the efficiency of the car.

We believe we could sell every Paige car we have been allotted for this
year, at $1500. We could get that price on the size and looks of the car, on its power
and comfort, on its construction and equipment. And we would have nothing but
satisfied owners. But the price is $1275, plus the freight, and you buyers win.

There are reasons a-plenty for the excellence of the Paige product and
the unusualnessof the Paige under-price. Absolute financial independence, freedom
from debt, freedom from bonds, freedom from preferred stock, economy or manage-
ment, advantageous buying of parts, material and equipment due to quantity pur-
chases and financial standing; these and moire are obvious reasons.

Paige "36" eqoipment is complete in every detail, and all of the -highest class, including: Gray &
Davis large unit electric starting and lighting system; ventilating windshield built into body; silk mohair
top, tan lined; Jiffy curtains; Stewart revolving dial speedometer; 12 inch electric head lights; electric side
lights flush hi dash; 5 demountable rims; Goodyear, Goodrich or Diamond tires, with non-skid hi rear;
Bosch magneto; adjustable foot rail; nickel robe rail; extra tire irons; license brackets; electric horn,
pump, jack, tools, tire repair outfit, etc, complete.

Don't you want the advantage of the under-price? Cotne see the Paige
now, whether you desire early or future delivery. We couldn't tell you all the good
things about the Paige — all the things that make it better at a lower price — if we ran
an advertisement in the papers every day. But you can come here and see and know
these things for yourself. If you aren't an autombbile expert, bring one with you.
We will leave the question of purchase to your judgment and his.

Demonstration at Request
STANDARD AUTO C5OIN/1 F» AIM Y

SEWANEE TIGERS
LOSE TOTEM

'-•} ^m~~—~^~^—~^~

Taken by Surprise, Mountain
Eleven Is Defeated by a
13 to 7 Count Before Mon-
ster Crowd.

Dallas, Texas, October 25.—(Special.)
Sewanee's eleven went down In defeat
beifore the stiff attack of the Univer-
sity of Texas today by the score of
13 to 1, in one of the hao-dest gaines
seen In Texaa for many years. It
estimated that 15,000 witnessed the
game at the state fair park.

Texas took the visitors py surprise,
•both 'by their speed and the stiffness
of their line, which resented a stone
•wall defense. Although Senranee proved
speedier and superior on end runs,
rtneir line •was unable to hold.

For Texas, Jordan, at rigtot guard,
iplayed a star g-ame, classing with his
opponent. Captain McCallum, last sea-
son's all-southern gruard. It took every
bit of McCallum's playing to meet Jr.\r-
dan half way.

Halfback Simmons, for Texas, was
<the sensation at the game. It was
impossible to stop him once he g-ot
the ball. Par S&wanee, Telley, at
quarter, played a brilliant game. He
ran Ms team smoothly, taking advan-
tage of -weakness, and easily outpointed
Barrell, of Texas, in every department
of the 'game. Parker and Palmer played
star games. i

Sewanee's only touchdown occurred
aifter Texas had been penalized fooiT
times in succession fair off-side play
and once for holding, which brought
tlhe ball within a few lines of the
Texas goal.

Texas scored In the first three min-
utes, a 15-yard run am-d a line plunge,
followed by a buck from Daniels •fo1' a
touchdown. Goal missed. The teams
lined up as fellows:
SEWANEE. ' POSITIONS. TEXAS.
Myers. Ward L,. B B. Simmons
Moore I*. T Bass
MoCallmn (Capt.)..L. <3..n..Blrsa. Goodma
Harwell C Murray, Dlttman
Maewood R. O .Jordan
Dobbins R. T Carlton

t£?tan-. .Hf.m"t0nR. B Edmonds

225 PEACHTREE ST. Phon* Ivy 776 ATLANTA, GA.
PAIGE-DETROIT MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

[rker " F B,,".'.' . ' . ' . ' . . . ' . . Daniels
Officiais-^-Bradley. Virginia, referee; Van

Riper, Wisconsin, umpire; Utay. Texaa A.
and M-. head linesman.

CHANClSsWSH

ALABAMA LEADER

CAPTAIN VANTXEG-RAAF
The University of Alabama 'star and

captain rated as one of the best backs
and ends in the south.

SIX PLAYERS HURT
IN EMORY

Emory College, Oxford, Ga., October
25.—(Special.)-—Injuries of almost
every nature have been visited upon
each <xf the four class teams at Em-
ory except the sophomore eleven.
These mishaps have placed the teams
at a disadvantage for the opening laps,
and even now the injured players are
still out ot the game.

The toll for the season, including the
practices In •which most all of the in-
juries ,have occurred, is:

Battle, senior, center, broken ankle.
Pentck, senior, fullback, sprained

ankle.
Captain Mathews, junior, quarter,

sprained knee.
Porter, junior. fullback. injured

knee.
Bass, Junior, center, oroken collar-

bone.
Captain Stephens, freshman, full-

ihack, broken Jaw.
It looks now as if Battle and Bass

will be out for the remainder of the
season, while Mathews, Porter and
Penick 'will very likely show up in next
.Monday's games.

Stephens went into Monday's game
-with his handicap and stood the strug-
gle well.

Although Emory has only an inter-
class system of athletics, this style
has not made her immune from in-
juries that have occurrcHl to the var-
sity teams of the colleges that, 'have
intercollegiate 'athletics.

Auto Owner** "Wants

There is hardly a thing
. in the line of automobile
accessories that Constitu-
tion Want Ads cannot
supply.

.Used tops, shields,,
ctishions, robes and tires
and a hundred other
things are on the market
now that the automobilist
must have, and that to
buy new would cost a
great deal of money.

Throug-h a little Want
Ad, that costs very little,
you can get all these
things at special prices.

Telephone Main 5000 ,
or Atlanta 5001. An ex-
pert will write your ad.

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
-/*•;

New York. October 25.-—According!
to semi-official announcement from
Philadelphia today, James C. Walsh,
at present a member of Connie Mack s
world champion Athletics, will wear a
New York American league club uni-
form next season. However no offi-
cial statement from either club is ex-

New Y
form next
cial stateir»a*n, i»u»" ~«,
pected until after tbe annual meeting
of the American league.

Walsh will come to New York as a
result of the deal whereby Chance
sent Claude Derrick to Baltimore In-
stead of to Rochester at the request
of Mack who desired to have Derrick
under his control for future use.
Walsh is a hard hitting, fast fielding
PlFresident Farrell, of the Ne-w York
Americans, said tonight -that while
some Philadelphia outfielder was to Join
the Yankees, the man ultimately picked
might not be Walsh.

"Some time as-o," said Mr. Far r ell, l
entered into negotiations with the Atn-
letics for an outfielder. Among others.
Walsh was mentioned, but up to the
present I have not closed a deal for
Walsh or any other player of that team.
The Walsh story is 'a trifle premature.
I may get him, or I may decide to take

other player."

OF EMORY CLASS GAMES
Emory Cclla-gre, Oxford, Ga., October

2>5.—(Soecial. j—-The Seniors are the
surprise of Emory's inter<:lass foot-
ball season. In their first game they
held the muchiy overrated Juniors to
a 7 and "6 defeat,, ;xnd won over the
Sophomores this week bv a 19 and 0
score. "

Their favorite ityle of attack Is
straight line bucks, augmented by a
style of tarkle.back plays which pulls
back four of the linemen who are on

i side just a second b'ofore the center
I snaps the bail. SaKon continues thd
' hero of the Senior eleven.

The Juniors are slow in getting un-
der way, which may be partly attrib-
uted to Captain MathewE and Porter
being out of the game. Btt with these
handicaps pro-season dope gave them
a good team.

The Sophomores are going well, be-
ing the only one O'f the four tea.ms not
to suffer in jur ies . Coach Peebles has
built an entirely new machine from
the remains of last season.

Men Who Know Motor
Gar Values Choose

Premier
€|The conservative purchaser of a motor car makes a
thorough investigation before purchasing.

fJHas it ever occurred to you that the PREMIER is being
bought by the oldest and most experienced automobile owners is this
city? ;

€jj These purchasers investigate before spending their
money, and their investigation is careful and thorough.

t| Therein lies the real and predominant reason why they
purchase the PREMIER in preference to all other cars, regardless of
price or class.

tJThis should be proof conclusive as to why you should
investigate the PREMIER before purchasing, irregardless of what car
you may be considering.
Our telephone number is Ivy 639, and we would be only too glad to
have you call us for demonstration.

Premier Sales Company
D. T. Bussey

Ford and Premier Cars
451 Peachtree Street F. B. Steele

INEWSPA'FER;

With a little more experience it is
thought the Freshmen will prove 3.
formidable factor in the football race
at Emory. The stage fright is fast
wearing off, which is proven by their
tightening up and holding the Juniors
to two touchdowns.

FOR NEWSPAPER
Although -the golfing seaso-n proper

'Is C'ver at TCast.J-.ake, another tourna-
ment will be indulged in, wherein the
contestants will' be only newspaper
men.

The newspaper fraterntty of Atlanta
comprises enough men to fi'31 <ut least
three .flights, and as some of tihc'se who
will enter have just taken up the
ga.me, a handicap committee will be
appointed to maku all things equal. So
the poorest player will be on a par
with the best at the first tee.

Although a qua l i fy ing round is
'Played in moa; golf tournaments,
•there will not .he one in this one. In-
S'tead, the names wi'll be put in a hat
and. the pairings be drawn -from
•this. The winnmo ot the first flight
will meet the winners oif the second, and
ao on down, unt i l a.11 are eliminated.

To the winner of the tournament,
Mr. George A-dair has offered a hand-
some trophy, which shall become his
•property for good. A larg-e 'number o'f
other prizes will be awarded,, a-nd to
take care of this, an entrance fee of
$1 will be -chargej the participants.

Any one connected with one of At-
lamta's daily papers will be invited to
enter, and if you have any connection
with the paper you are eligible to play.
The dates for .'loifling this meet .have
not Been announced as yet, a.s it is not
known just when it will be convenient
for the majority of tbe newspaper men
'to play. But some time ( lur ing the
next two weeks the tournament will
begrtn.

A. A. U. HEADS SPLIT

Over Professionals and Amateurs
Contesting Together.

New York, October 25.—A split
among officers of the Amateur Ath-
letic union over tlie proposition to
sanction contests between amateurs
and professionals under certain condi-
tions is indicated tonight 'by a state-
ment issued by James K. Sullivan, sec-
retary of the American Athletic union,
Btrone'ly objecting- to any such prac-
tices as proposed. The idea was ad-
vanced.-by U-ustavus T. Kirby, presi-
dent of 'the American Athletic union,
in an address, reports of which were
made public yesterday.

"I do not quite follow Mr. Kirby in
his statement that in his opinion the
present line is drawn too f ine and, un-
der certain circumstances, competition
should be permitted between ama-
teurs and professionals," say's Secre-
tary Sullivan. "It is a matter of rec-
ord that he did not feel as he does
now at the congress in Uerlin last Au-
gust, when he favored making the
amateur definit ion more binding.

"There is no demand for the good of
athletics for such a proposition as
Kirby advances, and I doubt if it ever
will even be discussed or considered
seriously by any governing- body in
America. I will not only personally
oppose any such proposition as pre-
sented to allow Jolin Paul Jones to
r in against a professional in a foot
race, but I am going: to recommend
that we strengthen our amateur defi-
nition at the annual meeting of the
governing body on November 21."

jRay Breaks Record.
San FratuMsno, October, 35.—Pliying

-with good judgment and control, and
miys ln f f no th ing on the green, Edward
Eay broke all records for the course
today at t hu 'San Francisco Golf and
Country club's links, making- the 36
holes in 139 strokes. Harry . Vardon
was second, with' a score of 143.

John Black, of Claremont, and
George Smith, of I>elnronte, the lore-
most professional exponerits of the
game on this coast, were their oppo-
nents.

White Sox 4, Giants 3.
St. Joseph, Mo., October 25.—The

Chicago American league 'baseball
team defeated the New Yorlf National
league club here this afternoon, 4 to <".
In the eighth inning- Hal Chase, first
baseman of the Chicago team, suf-
fered an injury to his ankle, and was
replaced by Wihite.Score by Innings;; R. H. B.
Chicago . . . . .100102000—411 2
New'York . . . . .011 000 010—3 8 iS

• Batteries—Leverenss and- Schalk;
Mathewson and Myers.

ACCESSORIES, SUPPLIES, ETC.

A representative list of
dealers in gasoline, steam,
electric automobiles, sup-
plies, accessories, etc., that
contribute toward making
Atlanta the center of the au-
tomobile industry for the
South.

No other southern city
can offer the purchaser the
representation or range of
selection as Atlanta.

SERVICE
Stewart Speedometers
Warner Auto-Meters
Milliard (LBA) Storage Bats.

Electric Starters 1
Electric Dynamos fuike
ElecrricUghtingSystemsJ
Motoicycles—All Makes'

We Sell Satisfactory Service
Ivy 5717-L. S. Crane

328 Peachtraa St.

IVIOTOR
Phone Ivy 799 239 Poechtree St.

Accessories, , Etc.
AJ9Y TirOC QUARANTEBD E-°0° MILES. AJAX ORIEB RUBBER CO.
HJClA I II Cd Atlanta branch, 48 Auburn avenue. Phone, Ivy 1889.

AUTOMOBILE DIRECTORY
BAKER Electric Pleasure Cars and Trucks.

BAKER ELECTRIC SALES CO.,
451 Peachtree St. Phone Ivy 699.

BUICK
PLEASURE CARS AND TRUCKS.

BUICK MOTOR CO.,
241-243 Peachtree St. Phone Ivy 1480.

CARTERCAR
"THE CAR AHEAD"

Atlanta Branch—Distributing Point
• for the Entire South

Phone Ivy 2347. 23&40 Peachtree St.

CHASE TRUCKS
Capacity, 500 to 4,000 pounds.

$500 to $2,200.
JOHNSON MOTOR CAH. CO.,

•455 Pc«clitree. Phone Ivy I960.

CHEVROLET
Little "4," f«OO; tittle "6," «l,3a5( "C
Classic Blx Six. $2,50O.

JOHNSON MOTOR CAR CO.,
455 Peachtree. Phone Ivy 1O69.

"THE UNIVERSAL CAR-
PREMIER SALES COMPANY

Premier and Ford Cars
Phone Ivy 639. 451 Peachtree St.

OVERLAND
MODEL "79," *050 F\ O. B. TOLEDO.
Carry complete stock of parts for all

Overland earn. OVERLAND SOUTHERN
AUTOMOBILE CO.; 232 IVacttree. Phone
Ivy 147T.

"36"
Fully equipped. Gray & Davis (Big'"
System). Bosch magneto, ll<J-inch
wheel b&ae, delivered . Atlanta,
$1,335.
STANDARD AUTO CO.,

223 PEACHTRBE ST.

PREMIER
•'AMERICA'S GREATEST TOURING CAR"

PREMIER SALES COMPANY
Premier and Ford Cara

Phone Ivy 639. 451 Peachtree St.

SELDEN
TRUCK AND PLEASURE CARS

Phone Ivy 776
STANDARD AUTO CO.

225 Peachtree St.

Stevens-Duryea
"Pioneer BntlderH ot American
Sl««.'' AH Style bodies; one
chassis. 94,550 to ?«,OOO.

JOHNSON MOTOR CAR. CO.,
45S Peachtree. Phone Ivy 1809.

VKr»ll 1T4S1S4.* Capacity, 1

W IIIV-IJIIIIIV ,i?,VE»RUI?.D• * *"«/ *̂  «*»*»ty 232 Peacht

Capacity, 1,500 Pounds. Price, $1,250.

AUTOMOBILE CO.
Phone Ivy 1477.» .Peachtree Street.

PLEASURE CARS AND TRUCKS
Veils Motor Vehicle Co., 453 Peachtree Street

•THE VICTOR- DR> WOaiiErs SANITARIUM

,-OPIUM and WHISKY
entlflcally treated In our sanitarium or at tbe home of tha
•patient. Book of particulars free. Practice over J» ream,
DR. B. H. WOOI,!, BY CO.. N*. S-A Vlctoi «a»ltarUun.
,821 WfcUekan Street. Atlanta. Cta. .

iNEWSPA'FERr
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WILL
FOR ATLANTA

X-League In Commercial Ap-
peal, Touts the Rube "As a
Winner For the Southern'
League Chaps.

Along Auto Row at Georgia-Virginia Football Game Saturday

By X-I.E.VGUE.
fin MemphlH Commercial Appeal)

The Memphis club at the present
time has more players on Its roster
than any club in the Southern league.
Besides the new men secured by draft
and the players turned over to Finn
by major teams, the entire 1913 team
has been reserved. Finn is not act-,
ing hastily in disposing of the play-
ers 'who wore Memphis uniforms the
past season. The release of Rube Kis-
sing'er to the Atlanta' club occasioned
some surprise in local baseball cir-
cles.

Kissinger has about as much stuff
as any pitcher that performed in the

.Southern league the past season. He
has a good, fast ball and about the
big-gest breaking spitter' possessed by

. any Southern league twirler. Kissin-
ger has never been a consistent heaver
from the time he left the University
of Michigan and joined the Toronto
cHtb. At times .he pitched the most
•brilliant kind of 'ball, and at other
times he could Rive about as weird ex-
hibition In the box as was ever seen.

When Kissinger was right he was al-
most unhittable, but he was prone to
go in the air easily, which accounted
for his .in-and-out performances. How-
ever, there has never been any ques-
tion as to his capability, and he may
make a sterling- twirler for Billy
Smith's team. Kissinger has always
been, a hard pitcher to heat If he was
given a lead of a run or so.

Strictly a Front Runner.
The Atlanta toam is a rlub that is

capable of making runs, ami, with any
kind of lead, the Rube is a. mighty
tough proposition for opposing teajn,"
to beat. I t , is. within the bounds of
possibility far Rubo to duplicate the
record of Al Demareo and show su-
perior form for a club af ter hav ing

, shown mediocre form on the slab for
the team from which .'he was secured.

"While Kissinger has never been ;}
consistent winner, his p i t ch ing war-
ranted betttT results f rom the trams
•behind him. His last st-asor. in the
internat ional league ne al lowed oppos-
ing batters on an, average oj about
live hits t '> a game, wh ich fact dem-
onstrates that Uubo's p i tching was nut

' altogether the rau^r for the. r l ub s
losing game. Kiss inger . while p i tch-
ing in the I n t e r n a t i o n a l league, won
over two- th i rds , of hi.s ara:nes d u r i n g
fou r d i f fe ren t seasons. He had his
h» st year in l ino, w h e n he f inished
second in the p i t c h i n g averages of the
In terna t ional league w i t h an averngn
o f '"9 '>

" i i i s work wi th . Billy Smith's Atlanta
elah wil l be \v i i tched wi th a great deal
of interest by Memphis fans. R'ibe
has not been t roubled w i t h u '"'ail arm,
and possesses as much speed :it t.he
-.resent t ime n,s he ever had, and w i t h
the h i t t i n g i - l u i . t h a i will be back of
him next season, he I K liable to be a
very tough nut for Southern league
clubs to crack.

1914 CADILLAC BOUGHT
BY WAR DEPARTMENT

GOODRICH FACTORY
RECEIVE THOUSAND.

KNIGHTS AS GUESTS

VIRGINIA,
Mrs. A. S. Watson, of Atlanta; Dr. G. B. Gentry, also of this city, with A. S.

Watson. Dr. Gentry is an alufhnus of the University of Virginia. The party were
interested spectators at the game Saturday.

GEORGIA.
The Misses Gallic Hoke and Lticy Hoke Smith, daughters of United States

Senator Hoke. Smith, with A. W. Hill, watching the exciting contest, hoping for a
Georgia victory.

Traditional Lines Broken;
South Atlantic Elevens to
Play Again in This Section

Tho Vii-glr i ia-<Jeorgia game Saturday
jiccoml ' l ishod a purpose , that football
men have b.een t rying- to get through
for severa l years—the- breaking down
of t h e - t r a d i t i o n a l barriers that the
teams of the south Atlant ic states, of
w i i i f h V i r g i n i a is a member, and the
teams in this section, with Georgia,
A u b u r n . Vandurbl l t , Tech and others,
could not play on account of the long
distances' to be traveled.

But the broader scope of games in
tho south this year is ah encouraging
sign for the fu ture , and the schedules
of the southern football teams in the
fu tu re will cover a greater territory
than ever before.

filicide Cti'umpionsliiii.
The real champions of the south will

be decided. A.nd a comparison of th,e
s t rength of teams in this section with
those in the south Atlantic states, the
west, the southwest and the east will
be more easily accomplished.

Take the scope of this year's games
as a sample. Virginit is playing Geor-
gia and Vand'erbilt in this section arid
some of ,the eastern elevens. One com-
parison.

Sewaiiee and L, S. U. invade Texas,
the latter1 also going into Arkansas.
Florida plays Tech, Mercer and Au-
burn. North Carolina plavs Geor*-
gia.

And numerous other incidents of the

far-reaching schedule of games are
evidenced.

Blgrser GnmeB Here. j
Yesterday's game at Fonce de Leon

broke the ice. Atlanta football fans
will demand and will get a greater
variety of football games than they
have ever had before.

Virginia may come back again. Van-
derb'ilt is likely to play here at any
time. North Carolina or even Texas
are not remote possibilities for games
on local gridirons.

Atlanta is the best football town in
the south, just like she leads In every-
thing that she undertakes. Why
shouldn't the' bigger games be played
here;

Of course, football courtesy demands
that Georg'ia' Tech, the home team, be
given the preference of dates, but
Tech can be persuaded to play two
out-of-town games every year, just
as she did this year, and have an off
Saturday just previous to the Turkey
day game- with Clemson.

This will give the movers of bigger
games locally three .Saturday dates to
work on, and surely the largest games
of the season could be brought here
to Atlanta on those dates.

Atlanta football fans demand it. At-
lanta football fans are citizens, and
what Atlanta citizens demand and want
they usually get.

Our prediction is that in the future
Atlanta will be the Mecca of the foot-
ball world of the south, "'

The Uiii«te<X States government,
through the war department, has re-
cently purchased o 1914 Cadillac fo'r
the use of the Chickamauga-Chatta-
nooga National Fork commission. This
action may be regarded not only as a
compliment to the Cadillac, which
was selected f rom several cars unde r
consideration, but it also indicates the
changing attitude of the government
which has been somewhat; reluctant to
abandon the horse, 01 to o-pen the fed-
eral parks and preserves to the motor
car. It was only recently that Yellow-
stone park was onened to automobile
tourists.
• The purchase cf the Cadillac was rhe
outgrowth of a recent visit of the sec-
retary of war to Chat tan Of/ga. It is
officially stated tha t 'not only is Clilck-
ama'uga' Mirk the be.st preserved anJ
marked o.f all ba t t le fields in existence,
either in K u r o p o or America, but also
the largest. ' More troops were slain
'there than in .an* two-day ba t t l e in
the world's history, nearly 50.000 fall-
ing in tne Chattanooga campaign. The
Inspection of thr-sp vast properties by
the' commission necessitates the cover-
in" of a great deal of ground and here-
tofore it has been l:y horse drawn car-
riages. The secretary, however, has
put an end to this ant iquated method
b.y the purchase of the new car.

To Revolutionize Turkey.
(From The New York Post.)

The Turkish weekly review, Ishti-
had has been promptly suspended for
ven tu r ing to p r i n t an. interview with
the heir apparent . containing some
hi"-hly revolut ionary (in Turkish eyes)
u'rir.fiplea. Among other- things Prince
r.ussuf said: "During my voyages I
•s tudied the organiza t ion of the British
s;t-xte ai.u I th ink it is impossible
to" appl'-' it to any other race. The
UriUsU 'creator! the pa r l i amen ta ry sys-
tem the French went fu r the r by es-
tabl ishing a republic, but they • enjoy
less liberty than the British; the Ger-
mans resemble the British much more

'closely. I have advised the minister
' of public instruct ion to publish a na-

tional encyclopedia: The, Turkish lan-
sxiage must be reformed. If Europe
does not know us it is on account of
our langu;'.-x. I am of opinion t a h t
the. memoeVs of the Imperial f ami ly
should bo educated with the children
of the people. The princes ought to
come into c;irect contact wi th the peo-
ple Princes are for the people, not
the people' for the princes. The coun-
ti-v should not be the domain of the
nVinces The Mussulman religion is
based "on democracy, -and does not ac-
ce0t aristocratic , exclusiveness. The
s-oecial posit ion of the princes, should
be recognized, but they must at all
times have contact with the people.
The parliamentary system can never
injure the . prestige of the sovereign,

' and the strengthening of dernocracy
cannot resul t - in the iveakening of the

> aristocracy.'

Lively Basketball Sure
In Regimental League

Long Auto Trip Completed;
Tourists Reach New Orleans

Word has just been received by L.
S. Crane from Francis Carrau and
family, Henry Rabders and W. A.
Brac'kett stating that they have finally,
after great difficulty, completed their,
famous New Orleans to Chicago to
New York to Atlanta back to Ne-w Or-
leans tour.

The trip was made in a Chalmers
four and a big Pope-Hartford sixty-
horse power 'machine. It is the first
time on record that a trip of this kind
has ever been made. The tour started
from New Orleans several weeks ago,
when the first lap was completed to
New York city. Then the party le'ft
New York city for Chicago, from Chi-

cago to .Detroit, Detroit through Can-
ada back to New York city, thence
south to Washington and from that
c i ty^ to Atlanta.

The roads, reports .Mr. Oarrau, were
fairly good as far as Atlanta and
Eleanor, Ala., but the party experi-
enced a great deal of difficulty from
Eleanor, Ala., on to New Orleans. Here
the roads were in frightful condition,
almost impassable, but Mr. Carrau said
nothing daunted him with his power-
ful Fope. Finally after much fatigue
and heavy work, they reached Ne-w Or-
leans in good shape, and with excep-
tion of a broken stave in the Pope
top the car finished in first-class shape.
Mr. Carrau and his party passed

through Atlanta Borne ten days ago,
and Mr. Carrau himself made the trip
in order to boost good roads for Ala-
bama and Louisiana.

The Butternut Disappearing.
Now that "nutting" time is here It is ob-

served probably for the first time that the
white walnut, better known as the "butter-
nut" is about extinct, at least in this part
of the country. About all tho older trees
have died off, and. there aeem to be very few
younger trees of this* species. "T he passing
of the day when butternut was a common
sight is very much regretted, especially
by the schoolboy, as he hears his father tell
of days when he . went to the woods and
gathered them, by the buahe). Many of tho
older folk are also sorry to see these trees
disappear, as the kernel of this nut Is con-
sidered rather delicious as well as very nut-
ritious. This tree Is a native of A-merica,
and grows to a night of from 50 to 80 feet,
having gray bark and compounded pubescent
leaVes, oblong ribbed, green nuts which ripen
in September and October. The wood of this
tree is more exempt from Insects than other
nut troes, thus making it valuable for. ship-
building gymnasium stocks cabinet work and
interior finish of houses but it is still' lesj
popular than the black walnut which la
also rapidly disappearing.

Nearly one thousand sir knights at-
tending t'ne seventy-first annual con-
clave of ,the grand coramandery
Knights Templars of Ohio, visited the
factories of the B. F. Goodrich com-
pany, at Akron,, viewing the interest-
ing' sights in connection with the man-
ufacture of Goodriclu tires and the
the many thousands of other rubber
articles produced In the Goodrich
plant, the largest rubber factory in the
world. ' .

The visitors were conveyed to the
factory in specially chartered .street
cars bearing huge streamers "This Car
to the B. F. Goodrich Company. Larg-
est Rubber Plant in the World," where
guides took them from one department
to another pointing out the various
stages of manufacture.

The trip mapped out covered about
•1 mile.? of walking'. At tlhe conclusion
one sir knight thanked his guitye, and
said- "It's mighty'line of you people
to show us through the whole plant.
You must have a lot of people work-
Ing- here. A couple of thousand may-
be?" The guide's answer was that the
trip had embraced but a comparatively
small portion of the plant, and that to
cover every deparment via the short-
est route would necessitate a EO-mile
walk. He added that the employees
numbered fifteen thousand.

After the trip group's of the sir
knights were photographed upon the
stepa of the general offices, and then
escorted inside to forget the fatigue
of their extended trip with appropri-
ate refreshments and cigars, and to
find their wives had ii- the meantime
been entertained by the young- ladles
of the Goodrich organization.

"Well, .sir," said a Cleveland sir
knight in reviewing his experiences,.
"This was the most wonderful sight
of my life! , I had more or less of a
vague Idea that you took a wad of
rubber and some fabric, stepped them
into a mold, pressed 'em together and
there was a tire.. But to see iiow Intri-
cate the actual manufacture is, what
skill and care Is required, how the
rubber and fabric are laid one upon •
the other and built uip to be finally
unit-molded in great steam vats, is a
revelation. I was especially impress-
ed with that testing machine where
the tires are run up against a surface
that is like an ordinary road, and to
see this surface sway back and. forth
to affect the tires in tlhe same manner
as a quick turn would. It's wonder-
ful!

"And that Goodrich safety tread
anti-skid device is remarkable. So
was the making of these Goodrich
cord tires. I was really astounded at
the thousands of other products being
manufactured in the Goodrich huge
factory. It was the most instructive
day I ever enjoyed."

The season of the Nat ional Guard
Hasketbal l League of A i l a n t a is now
well u n d e r «-ay. 1't has developed that
there are three Very strong teams in
tflTt; league, \ v i t h a n o t h e r jmsh ing the
f i r s t t r io closely. Three teams seem
to he of abui l t the same strength, but
to be materialist outclassed by the
others.

The Governor '* Horse Guard. Regu-
lars, the Maris.t K i f l o B and the Fulton
Fussiliers arc th ' j strongest teams in
the league, and it is to one of the
three t ha t the pennan t wil l go.

The Governor's Horse Guard Regu-
lars is composed of six splendid -play-
ers. Ed Floyd and "Uusty" Rhodes
are the forwards, and bo'tli are ex-
tremely fa.s.t and accurate sho'ote'S.
They have mtrch experience, and kn^nv
Inside basketball. The team has a.
strong center in .lake Oovan, who has
s lowlv (Uivelope-d i n t t 1 one of the most
aggressive playfcrs in the city. J.
Cl raves and A. Jones are the guards,
and thc-ir ability Is -well known. Both
are -stars on both defensive an doffen-
sive woric.

The Marist Rifles' team Is a strong
one. indeed. AYi'.h the acquisition of
Hugh Mauek and Kd Jarvis, that team
should make a grflt . record. J. Har-
rison -and Falv-ey arc also members of
tha.t oompa.ny , hut they have not yet
played this season. . Taylor, Pearson,
\Vi l l ia rns and G r i f f i n round out the
team.

The -Fulton Fusiliers prove-d oy their
w o n d e r f u l showing ori Friday n i^h t
that t he i r team is a s t rong one. Man-
aR'er Green has o rgan ized the team
well, and it is fast and the men are
exper ienced . The tea/m should hit its
stride w i t h i n another week or two, and
wil l , no doub't. exhibit some clover bas-
ketball throughout the season.

Cadets Off.
In Friday's game the showing of the

Grady Cadets was somewhat a disap-
poin tment . The scoot ing was woe fu l -
ly po'or. dozens of easy ones going
a'stray. With practice, however, this
fault may be easily overcome. The
pass work and guarding of the team
was excellent. It 'would not surprise
many should this team defeat one of
the "big three" w i t h i n a few weeks.

Second Division.
The Governor 's Horse Guard Spe-

cial's played a good d e f e n s i v e game Fri-
day, but team work , was not in evi-

dence, and the passing o^f the players
was ineffective. \Vhen it is understood
that the ent i re team is composed of
new Players, however, criticism might
bo wi.th'held.

Reynolds, Elrod, Baker and Brogdon
played tho guard positions in the first
game. Reynolds proved a very ef-
fective guard, bun could not idvance
the ball. ;

O. Grice" and H. Graves ait forward
seemed unable to secure the ball con-
sistently enough to demonstrate
whether or not they could s>hoot. Both
these men; as well a.s K. Grice at cen-
ter, are entirely new.

Company A has not yet played a
game, and noth ing i-s known o'f Man-
ag-er Gulnn 's team. Company C has not1

played this season, and the line-up of
that team is not known.

Organization.
R. V. Anderson is president O'f the

league. G. Freeman is vice president.
Major Hendrix is treasurer and L,. O.
Grice is secretary. The managers of
the teama in the league constitute the
board of directors.

A constitution very similar to the
one, adopted last season was adopted
for this playing sea.son. It also pro-
vides that in all ea.ses length o.f halves
shall be 20 minutes -each, and increa.sea
the reserve fee from $5 to $10.

Owing to the seven teams in the
league -having to practice and play on
t'he s-ame court, it was found necessary
to assign each team a certain practice
night. They are as ifollows:

Monday night — H and C.
, Tuesday night — H and G.

Thursday night — A and K.
Saturday night — L, and Z.
Games are played each Wednesday

and Friday night, so every night each
week is provided for.

The schedule for fche remainder of
the season, as adopted by the league,
is as follows:

October 29^-K ". G, C v. H.
October 111 — L v. K, Z v. 'A.
November 5 — K v. E, A v. G.
November 7 — L v. H, Z v C.
November 12 — K -v, A, B v. H.
November 14 — L v. C, K v. A.
November .19- — K v C, H v. G.
November 21 — K v. A, L v Z.
November 26 — 1C v. H, G v. C.
November 28 — Ij v^ A, Z v. E.
December 3 — E v. C, A v. H.
December 5 — L v. G, Z v. K.

FOR STUDEBp CAR
Left Drive and Center Control

Are Prominent Changes in
Both "Four" and "Six."

FREE EXCURSION
3:25 P. M. Today

SEE ADVERTISEMENT PAGE SB

W. P. COLE

BLOOD POISON
Pimples, spots on the skin, sores In the

mouth, ulcers, falling h'alr, bone pains, ca-
tarrh, etc., are symptoms. Delays are dan-
gerous. Send at once to Dr. Brown, 935
Arch St. -Philadelphia. for BROWN'S
BLOOD TREATMENT. 'Convincing proof in
a $J.OO bottle—la.sts a month. Sold in At-
lanta at the Jacobs' Pharmacy.

"THE OLD RELIABLE'

*• CAPSULES
IREME.PVFQR MEN]

Detroit, October 25.—(Special.)—
Formal announcement of a number of
Important. changes in the .Studebaker
line was made from the .local head-
quarters of the corporation today.
While the alterations are not of a
sweeping nature, they embody a num-
ber of extremely interesting- features.

The line for next year \vill be com-
prised of. two chassis types—a "four"
at $1.050 atid a "six" at $1,57'5. Both
cars are fitted with lefthand steer and
center control. Each model carries a
two-unit electric starting- and^lig-hting
device as standard equipment. - Tha
same type of full-floating axle employ-
ed on the "six" Is supplied with the
"four."

In both cars the gasoline supply has
been placed In the dash, permitting an
ideal feed to the motor without ,air
nressure by means ol gravitation.

Increased efficiency has been
ihroughou't the keynote of the chassis
.ieslgn.

The motors are of the small bore,
long stroke type, of dimensions similar
to those of the remarkably successful

"six" of , the past year. Considerable
attention has been given to improved
rarburetion. The oosltlon of the gaso-
l ine tank permits the Studebaker-
Schebler carburetor to be mounted well
u p . on the side of the motor, allowing
the use of a very short intake manifold
and assuring plenty of warm air for
the mixture. There Is a dash adjust-
ment, by means of which the operator
£}..w?!lMCar ca;n secure perfect carburetor
his seat?8 timeS w'tHout leaving

bf»^f?inIi?aS
!>Hfa'n *hlrteen Tlrnken rollerbearings are used to support the shaft-

ing and axles of the car, reducing fric-
tion and permitting adjustment

e°nrd .
shaft by a roller chain which moves
only while the starting operation Is in
progress. The generator is on the op-
posite side of the motor and drives si-
lently by a shaft connected with the
camshaft gear. Storage Is in a six-
vblt battery under the front seat The
battery also furnishes current for ig-
nition, timed through a Remy distrib-
utor and raised in tension by a coll
at the front of the motor.

In both cars bVaKes are fitted with
large, silent equalizers, snugly fitted
into sHts in the frame. Running boards
are clean and carry no equipment.

'The four-cylinder car .In touring car
form has a generous flve-passenger ca-
pacity and a wheel base of 108 inches.
This model also has underslung: full
elliptic rear springs and 32 by 3 1-2-
inch tires all round.

The chief change In body design In
the six-cs'linaer model la In t'he posi-
tion of the auxiliary seats In the ton-
neau, which, when not in use, fold
compactly out of the way Into a recesa
built into the back of the front seat.
The new "six" in touring1 form seats
seven adults. -

This
Cash

Balance in Eight Equal Monthly Payments—6 Per Cent Interest.

There isn't a car—there never was a car that had as much
value to it for the price as the 1914 Regal. In every detail
of building and finish, in all the essentials of style and grace,
it's way ahead of its price—electric lighted and started, of
coarse, and completely equipped in every detail.

There are lots of them on the streets
already. Before the season is over, they
will dominate Atlanta. THEY MUST-
THERE'S A REASON.

The company recognizes the buyers' rights. They'll find in
Regal terms the commercial cour,tesy to which tjhey are fairly en-
titled. To every proposed buyer entitled to credit, they offer

Regals For One-Third Cash
You can keep your bank account intact, use your money

in your business, and pay for your car on convenient terms. Stop
and look at the new models.

REGAL MODELS
Regal Roadster— Underslang - $1123 5-Passenger Touring—Underslung, $1125
Regal Coupe--Under glung - $1600 S-Passenger Touring, - - $1350

Add Freight to the Above Prices

Regal Motor Sales
242 Peachtree Street

H. M. Burns
ATLANTA, GA.

D. E. Houser

iNEWSPA'FERr VSPAPERI
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The New Studebafter "Six"

This car is a refinement of the six-cylinder model which Studebaker has built in such quantities
'during the past season. Noteworthy improvements are left drive, center control, a separate unit start-
ing, lighting and ignition system, stream line body and auxiliary tonneau seats folding into a recess in

Its body has been enlarged to full seven-passenger capac-the back of the f ron t seat when not in use.
ity. ft lists for $1,575. f- °- t>. Detroit.

Thousands Pack Ponce DeLeon
Decked With College Ribbons
To Cheer for Their Favorites

Combining the grand stand spectacle
from the noted drama. "The Whip." the
football scene from "Strong-heart." the
tense' mob action of "Tlu- Christian"
and the last act of, Manhatta.n'.s Hippo-
drome production of "Sporting Life"
and. the picture presented at Ponce de
Leon Park yes terday during the Geor-
gia-Virginia football game is yet b-u.t
feebly drawn.

Thousands of enthusiastic, full
blooded, cohorts of the Georgia team,
scarcely over-clouding the wild cheer-
ing of som*1 300 supporters of the Uni-
versity of Virginia crowded th'e grand
stand, side lines and the "auto row."
Colors clashed with colors. Chrysan-
themums, great whi te and yellow fel-
lows, worn -on milady's coat, added
lighter tones to the pastels of Geor-
gia's "black and red" and Virginia's
"maize and blue."

Over the roar of the thousands of
voices, cwuld be heard the piercing
bugles of - the Georgia student 'band,
hurling defiance in one strain and urg-
ing on their team in the next measure.

C'lnmor of the (Jiame.
'F"rom the grand stand, from the side

lines, from the auto row, where num-
berless, siren horns blew ' insistently,
came the clamor.
' Staid men of affairs, pretty girls, ad-
miring swains, you th fu l .kiddies—all
added to the deafening1 roar—hour long
and uninterupted as the game pro-
gressed.

On the right-hand side of the grand
BtariS, the earm-st Virginia advocates,
occupied a whole section. Under the
direction of the Virginia cheer leader,
C. D. Beck, old "grads," youniger
alumni; and under graduates, sang
"Old Virginia" unt i l voices cracked
and ton(es became a joke.

Directly under a great ten-foot, ban-
ner, in the Virginia colors, sat a bevy
of pretty girls, each struggling under
the excitement of watching the game,
attending to vast bouquets of blooms
and following' the direction of the
cheer leader, who standing perilously
on the ragged edge of nothing, waved
frantic arms whenever the boys in
blue and maize neared their goal. (

In the Eager Throng.
Among those recognized in the excit-

ed throng were Ur. Beverlv Pollard, of
Richmond. Va., former Virginia foot
and baseball star; Baxter Moore, whose
record on the gridiron at Virginia is
still a gloried one; Dr. Ernest Derr,
Gordon Boswell, T. C. Carter, of
Marion, Ala.; Dr. P. Merritt, John Gib-
son, remembered to his college mates
as "Old Jack"; Keets Speed, Atlanta
newspaper mian; Earnest Dallas, Dr.
W. A. Lambeth, physical director of
Virginia University, from whom the
students at fhe institution have named
their athletic field; Dr. Albert LaFevre,
professor of novel philosophy, at Vir-
ginia. Who has never missed a foot-
ball game since -he became .connected
with, the inst i tut ion of learning, and

Henry Tutwiler. famous tackle of a
Virginia team of some years since.
Scattered in and about the Virginian
section were the members of the At-
lanta A lumni association of Virginia
University, headed by J. R. S. Jlobson
aiKl Frank Inman, \vho marshalled the
•old "grads"—some of whom were pres-
ent at the only other Virginia-Georgia
football game ever played here sixteen
years ago.

Barred by a. heavj- rope stretched
across the aisles of the grand stand,
the Georgia rooters, for the greater
part composed of undergraduates , who
traveled f rom classic' A thens to the
Gate City Saturday in a special train
to 'be present at the K'.ame, kept up
continuous cries to their favorites—
aided and abetted by the Georgia stu-
dent- banO.

, Direct the Cheererx.
Ch^cr 1-eaders Harrison and Russell,

a l ternately directing their followers,
kept the great crowd on its feet most
of the n ine ty minu te vigil.

Seated with the Georgia contingent.
Dr. A. M. rioule. of the University of
Georgia, Professor 3. V. Sanford. physi-
cal director of the institution; Pro-
fessor John -Morris, E. IT. Dorsey, sec-
retary of the Georgia Athletic associa-
tion; 73. E. Forster; Professor R. Pres-
ton Brooks, John K. Talmad.ge, Walter
Jones, Harry Hodson, trustees of the
universi ty; Mrs. Barrett Phinizy and
others were found cheering lustily
when Georgia endangered the Virginia
goal lines. The party arrived in At-
lanta Saturday in special cars and "will
return to Athens late tonight.

When Georgia scored, one of the
sights of the game was the levity ex-
pressed by Representative L. E. Wis-
dom, of Forsyth county, a mem'ber of
the state legislature and who, during
Its recent session, created for himself
the title of the "boy-solon." Wisdom
unab'le to contain himself walked up
to J. R. S. Hobson, Ipader of the Vir-
ginia "gratis," and slapping him on the
shoulder remarked, "speaking of intel-
lectual predominance." That was all.
It seemed that Hobson had argued
with Wisdom some time recently that
Virginia .men were more intellectual
than the Georgia products.

Korsets Atlanta for Once.
Frank Taylor, assistant manng'er of

the Piedmont hotel, with the Virginia
streamers decorating his coat, played
a "side line" engagement dur ing the
afternoon, for once renouncing his loy-
alty to Atlanta and the state.

Over In the extreme l e f t section of
the grand stand, packed, tightly togeth-
er, sat over fifty soldiers from Fort
McPherson. Experts, everyone of them,
in the art of football, these overcoated
men, silent for the most part, critical-
ly called each f u m b l e and misplay in
tones that were easily heard all over
the field. Their comments were as en-
joyable as the most earnest efforts of
the college rooters.

Harvard-Cornell Battle
Is Coming Classic in East;

Penn Is Strong This Season
By Edward K. Bushnell.

Philadelphia, October. 25.—(Special.)
With the Dartmouth-Princeton game
already played that Round Robin tour-
nament or elimination contest which is
looked upon to f inal ly determine the
intercollegiate gridiron championship
of the east SB well under way and next
Saturday two ''other members of the
Big Six will meet.

They are Harvard and Cornell and.
the resumption of tnelr gridiron rela-
tions will be celebrated in the Harvard
stadium. All the other members of this

was 27-5. The complete record of the
HarvarH-Cornell series follows;

1S!)0—Harvard
IS 92—Harvard
1 S93—Harvard
1S94—Harvard
1895—Harvard

77, Cornell 0.
20, Cornell 14.
34, Cornell 0.
22, Cornell
25, Cornell

0.
0.

1896—Harvard 13. Cornell 4.
1897—Harvard 24, Cornell 5.
1909—Harvard IS, Cornell. 0.
1910—Harvard 27, Cornell 6.

Upsets Coming Early.
There were a good many surprises

In last Saturday's results. Four big
teams,, two in the east and two In the

Cornell to a 0-0 score and •was just
barely beaten by West Point.- Prince-
ton plays Holy Cross. Dartmouth
meets Amherst and Pennsylvania takes
on the Pennsylvania State college
eleven.

Of all these games that between
Harvard and Cornell will attract the
most attention. Cornell has had a -pret-
ty tough time of It during all of
October, while Harvard has been skim-
ming along without a serious opposi-
tion. The Ithacans have played a much
harder October schedule than Harvard
which may or may not have been food
for them. The Crimson has been sin-
gularly free from injuries, while Cor-
nell has had more than .its share of
them.

The chances are, therefore, that Cor-
nell will not enter this game In as
Rood physical condition as Harvard.
This fact coupled with the great scor-
1ns strength which Harvard'has shown
all season has made the Crimson a
top heavy favorite for the game. Har-
vard has a team of veterans, and higrh-
class ones at that, while Cornell must
depend upon a team made up for the
most part of green players trying to
learn the new system ana handicapped
by many injuries. Therefore Harvard
ought to win handily.

Harvard and Cornell have met nine
times and there has never been a real-
ly close , g-ame between the two. In
only tour games of this series has Cor-
nell been able to scora. In 1892 the
Ithacans held, the Crimson to a score
of 20-14 and in 1896 to & score of
13-4. Cornell scored a' touchdown
against Harvard in 1897 when the
score was 24-5. The Ithacans also tal-
lied with a touchdown in the last game
of the series in 1910 when th« score

Carlisle Indians, supposed to be past
masters in the open game, were beaten
by the University of FUtsburg, whose
playing was sensational and always of
a high class. The Pennsylvania State
college whose team went through the
season of 1912 without the loss of a
single game, and without being scored
upon, was beaten by Washington and
Jefferson college 17-0.

In the middle vest trie University of
Michigan was beaten by the Michigan
Agricultural college by two touch-
downs to one, while tha University of
Nebraska outplayed ana defeated the
University of Minnesota 7-0. On the
Same day "Wisconsin, the conference
champion of 1912, was played a 7-7
standstill by Purdue.

The defeat of Michigan was prob-
ably the biggest surprise of the day
because the Wolverines have been in
the habit of making a plaything of the
agricultural school eleven in the past.
If was a severe blow to Michigan,
whose team is now preparing to meet
Cornell, Pennsylvania and Syracuse In
the east.

The improved play sh'own by Tale
against Lafayette and Lehigh, coming
on top of the Elis 0-0 game with
Maine, has surprised ,and perplexed
the eastern critics. Those who have
seen the Tale team in action have not
been greatly impressed with its
strength, but the scores of 28-0 and
37-0 made against Lafayette and Le-
hlgh on successive Saturdays, speak
for themselves.

There is no doubt that Yale has
made tremendous progress since that
scoreless tie with Maine after which
the team abandoned the shift forma-
tions brought by Tom Shevlin. At the
same time. Tale is playing the most
careful defensive game of any big
team in the east. While other teams

were being scored upon by touch-
downs, either earned or made possible
by fumbles, the Elis were holding all
their opponents scoreless. At the
same time there Is no doubt that they
played in rare good luck against La-
fayette and Lehigh.

Two of the four touchdowns they
made against Lafayette were Indirect-
ly due to tumbles, -while the Lehigh
team also fumbled into the hands of
Yale and played loosely when they had
a chance to score. .As far as the de-
fense goes Head Co,ach Howard Jones
is developing this year's team very
much like he did that of 1909. His
object has been first of all to develop
a strong defensive eleven and after
that to build up the offense. It seems
that the team has been slow develop-
ing its attack but by November 15,
the date on which the Ellis meets
Princeton, the Yale coaches promise an
efl'icient attack.

There Is much joy over the reap-
pearance of Pumpelly, Merkle and Cor-
nell. These three men have been on
the injured list for the greater part
of the season and have not been able
to practice. Whether they will be able
to get into condition to hold their own
with such star backs as they must
moot in Harvard and Princeton re-
mains to be seen.

• Fenn Team Xjookn Strong.
The victory of the University of

Pennsylvania over Brown by the score
of 28-0 stamps this Quaker team as
one of unusual strength. The Quak-
ers have had one of the hardest Octo-
ber se-heXlules ever known, for it has
included on successive Saturdays such
teams as Lafayette, Swarthmore,
Brown and the Indiana.

The success of the new head coach,
George H. "Brooke, has been most grat-
ifying to the Quaker authorities.
Brooke owes his success not so much
to the possession of unusually high-
class material as to the variety of at-
tack which he has taught his men.
The versatility of the offense has not
only made the Quakers a good ground-
gaining team, but it has served to
brea'k up every defense opposed to
them. The Pennsylvania team has not
used any particular line of attack.
There have been forward passes, end
runs, line plunges and a. variety of
straight plays. Brooke has been try-
ing to teach his men to strike at d i f -
ferent points and thus to keep the op-
posing defense bewildered.

The success with which Pennsyl-
vania has been operating the forward
pass has led to the querv as to wheth-
er or not Brooke has evolved a meth-
od by which to make this play success-
ful. It has succeeded against the
small colleges but It hag yet to prove
what It can do against such elevens
as Dartmouth. Michigan and Cornell.
The writer has always maintained that
the forward pass as it was used pre-
vious to this year waa a complete fail-
ure and that it lost the team more
ground than !t gained except In so far
as it served to weaken the opposing
defehse. The Quakers seem to th ink
that the forward pass can be made a
consistent ground gaining play, but we
shall have to wait for the November
games before deciding this point. Har-
vard and Yale have done very little
with fhls play. In fact neither of
these teams ever was very keen for
it, out they maj- have something novel
to spring in the November champion-
ship games.
Will Harvard and Penu Meet Again?

Some industrious person has begun
the circulation of its report that Har-
vard and Pennsylvania will soon meet
on the gridiron 'once more. They have
not met since the fall of 1906 when
the Quakers beat Harvard by the score,
of 12-6, their second successive vic-
tory. There was no-particular reason
for the break *iat year except that
the friction between the two was of
long standing and Harvard took the In-
itiative to break off football relations
The break in baseball followed the
next year.

The history of their relations in two
sports, baseball and rowing, gives rea-
son for the belief that the two will
shortly resume relations In football
There has always been the friendliest
of feeling between the rowing authori-
ties of the two universities and in spite
of the friction In football and baseball
the crews have been meeting each
year.

The climax came last spring when
Harvard Invited Pennsylvania to par-
ticipate In a triangular regatta, with
Princeton at Cambridge. As a special
mark of friendship the Harvard se-
niors vacated their rooms on the Har-
vard yard and the Pennsylvania and
Princeton oarsmen moved In. '

Two years ago the baseball commit-
tees of the two Institutions made up
in this sport and now the Crimson and
the Red and Blue are playing the na-
tional game on the old- basis. The feel-
ing between the two football manage-
ments is unusually pleasant in spite
of the fact that no actual negotia-
tions have taken place' for a game In
1914. However, it need not be sur-
prising If Pennsylvania la back on the
Harvard schedule within a few years
Harvard and Penn Even "With Drop

Kiclu.
In the race to see which team can

score the greatest number of drop and
place kicks in a single year Harvard
and Pennsylvania are even with five
field goals each prior to yesterday's
games. No other team in the east had
scored more than two. Harvard is
probably better equipped with drop
and place kickers than any other team
in the country. The Crimson backfleld
contains two men in Brlckley and
Mahan who can score by either method
from almost any point or angle with-
in the 3t-yard line. They can place
kick from an even greater distance.
Brickley prefers the drop kick and
when he Is close up always uses it.
In spite of his great proficiency.in this
Mahan' has kicked one more field goal
than he. Mahan, however, is a second
string kicker and was used only when
Brickley was out of the game. Mahan
scored two field goals against Holy
Cross which brought his-record for the
season up to three.

Marshall, of Pennsylvania leads with
the greatest number of individual
goals. The Quaker quarterback has
scored with four droo kicks from
about eight trials. He had a baa day.

In the Brown game when he missed
the only two attempts he had, but
both kicks were against a strong side
wind.. Carter, of Pennsylvania, has
scored one goal from placement, the
only one he has tried.

Among the Individual goal kickers
Barrett, of Cornell, has distinguished
himself with two and Benedict, of the
Army, has likewise made two, both
In a single game. Yale has tallied
twice by the field goal route, Guerns-
ney , making one such goal against
Holy Cross and Knowles repeating
rhls trick against Lehigh.

This constitutes an unusual record
in field goals for the first three weeks
of the football season and are evi-
dences of the writer's contention that
the season of 1913 will see a greater
premium placed upon accurate fleld
goal kicking than -ever before in the

• istory of the game. Coaches are now
oeglnning to make a science of drop
and place kicking-. This season no
first-class team is considered all-
around proficient unless It has at least
one such man who can be counted upon
to score fnside the 30-yard line.

Harvard Bettcm Yale Scored.
Harvard and Yale have played two

common opponents this year. Holy
Cross and Maine. In both cases the
Harvard team has so tar out-scored
that of Yale that it makes the Crim-
son look very much piipe-ior to Ve'e.
Tale had trouble to beat Holy Cross
by thi score of 10-0. yet Harvard ran
up the tota'l of more than 40 points
against this same college. It was true
ihat Harvard was scored upon, but the
Fcore was due directly to a fumble.
Harvard swarhped Maine by the score
of 34-0, yet this minor college held1

Yale to a 0-0 score.
Of course, too much importance must

not be attached to comparative scores
made at any time and particularly
those made in the preliminary season
-when conditions are apt to vary great-
ly. Yale men do not care a snap about
any credit Harvard may extract from
making more touchdowns against
minor colleges. What Yale is Interest-
ed In is the score of her own game
with Harvard. Harvard has too fre-
quently had the advantage of making
a better showing- against common op-
ponents and yet losing the annual
game to the Ella to worry the Blue
about the result of the Maine and
Holy Cross games.

Stovall to Federal League.
Kansas City, October 25.—George

Stovall. former manager of the St
Louis American League Baseball club,
announced here tonight that he would
sign a one-year contract -with the Kan-
sas City Federal league team at a
meeting in Indianapolis next Saturday.

Make Long Trip From Michigan to Florida

The above photograph shows Mr. and Mrs. Tripp and their young daughter, of Alt . Pleasant,
Mich., motoring in their 1911 Buick motor car. This car has been driven more than 7,000 miles and
is now carrying Mr. Tripp and family from their northern, home to Florida, where they will spend the
winter.

Rain at Knoxville.
'Knoxvtlle, Tenn., October 25.—'(Spe-

cial.)—Tennessee-Davidson game not
played on account of rain. Will be
played Monday afternoon.

Farmer (in position of absolute safe-
ty, at "square leg," to golfer who has
jusit driven)—'Ere, yovng- feller, yer
didn't ought to, 'it your ball when I'm
as close as this!

A man never makes a .bid for notoriety
when he does his duty.

A $3,000 Black Fox.
(From The Kennebce' Journal.)

• A black fox, valued at $3,000, captured
In this'county, Is now owned by Guy Nolflon
and la on the "fox farm" in Canaan. This
fox was captured In Starks and one leg was
badly* shattered. A physician was called,
the leg: was amputated .and the wound ha«
healed. Mr. Nelson owns the only fox farm
In Somerset, county. He nas now 30 foxes,
including mixed grays and red ones.

She is a
tertaining

poor hostess w ho
suspicions.

IB always en-

MEET IS POSTPONED
The scheduler! negro motorcycle race

m'eet for Saturday afternoon was called
off on acount of the tlxreateninp: weath-
er. The races wi l l be run off Tuesday
afternoon.

TtU*
. a. ».

With Cray 9 Dtvtt tttdrlc anurunt tntrtttr—ilOJS

The Economy of "One Man" Direction

"T IS obvious that a motor car manu-
facturer can build 50,000 cars at
much less than he can build 1,000.

But the difference in quantity biiy-
ing and in.quantity manufacturing are not
the only elements of saving which can be
effected.

Each factory has its own system, its
own machinery, its own personnel. Some
are still making cars by the old routine
with the conventional methods and ma-
chinery. Some have advanced more or
less and a few, a very few, are producing
on the up-to-the-minute efficiency basis
by special machinery and special methods
particularly adapted to the size and type
of the car being made.

We say without hesitation, and it is a
fact well-known in the trade, that the
great Overland plants are unquestionably
the most thoroughly, efficiently and
economically equipped and managed.

This great business has the advantage
of the personal direction of one single
man;—the man who founded the business,
the man who has grown up with it from
the beginning, the man who developed it

Mr. Willys has clung steadfastly to
the watchword "The most car for the
least money." And each year he has
more than made good this principle.

To produce a car of the Overland
/ size, power, strength and high quality, and
- to sell that car for such a remarkably low
price, has taxed, to the utmost, all the
resourcefulness, foresight, ingenuity, un-
tiring energy and wide experience of, not
onty Mr. Willys, but a veritable army of
the industry's most able men.

Mr. Willys knows men, and it is well
known that no manufacturing institution,
perhaps in the world, can boast of a larger
or more efficient and well-trained, well-
paid, well-satisfied organization.

In the newest Overland increased
value at a decreased price is more prom-
inent and apparent than ever.

You will make a grave mistake if
you fail to thoroughly examine our
latest model.

See this new car at the nearest Over-
land dealer's without further delay.—John N. Willys.

Overland Southern Auto Co., Distributors
232 Peachtree St. Atlanta, Ga.

The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio
Specifications

Blcctrie bnu). ddc, ,
nil uul d«h lUbn
Stonf* bMtery
35 HoiMpowwowto*

Timken bearing*
33x4Q. D. lim
Cowl dub

' Brew»ter<reenbody
nickel «nd aicuuoura
trimnunt*
Dttper aphoutenr

Moksir top. eartiiu
•ad boot
Cle*r-vi»iom
wind.hi.ld

Electric horn
FIn.h U doon with
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Driving New Page-Detroit ON THE SPOT

Mrs. C. M.1 Frederick at the wheel of her new car. This is among the very
first cars of the new 1914 models to arrive in Atlanta.

News Wise and Otherwise
Of Boys Who Put 'Em Over

M. A. Pollock, until recently adver-
'tisin;? manager of the Taylor Invest-
ment company, OL' Kochester. N. Y., hag
'been made assistant advertising
mana'ger of the Locomobile Company
of America. Mr. I'ollock will take his
new position October 1.

The demand f r y hi>n/dli(?hts On the
ifrorit mud g-uarJs i.s growing daily.
Not only does th is position jjive in-
creased eff ic iency, but drivers w-ho use
been made assistant ' advertising
another very great advantage—-the
elimination of D^ing "§ide swiped"
while passing cars on the road. Llfrhts,
•with the exception of those on I'ierce-
ArrO'Ws, are placiid r.'n either side of
the hoo-d and on some cars partly in
front of the rad.alor. Passing driveis,
judging the position of the ca r ' by the
headlig-hts, try and ffive suf f ic ien t '
rooTO for that part of the car extend-
ing- on eithf.T Sid; ot" the f ron t lights.
So -the Piez-ce-Arrc/w driver, whose
1'ig-hts are placjd on the mud guards,
ha-s the advantage of u wider turnout
'by the ap-pruaohia^r ca,r, and is thus less
liable to be hit in passing,. When the
new lights first appeared many were of
the opinion tha i their posit ion would
be a. consta.nt source of trouble an-d
expene.e. ,t,o t.ho owner , but experience
has proven that tiie Pieroe-Arrcw Mo-
tor Car companv has not only added
another decided 'mpi ovemont . but has
a-lao increased tJ^e fact o-i' .safety for
their owners when using their cars at
night.

O. A. Scihl. manager of the Republic
Rubber company, 'returned this week
from an extensive t ; i p th rough Geor-
gia. "Prospt'.-cts n rve t li.viked brighter
for business t h a n ' this fall," says Mr.
Sohl.

Mr. Beeson, s o u t h e r n dis t r ic t man-
ager of the S i : id i -bakor corporation,
arrived in the c i t y today f r o m an ex-
tensive trio t h r ' i u g h his. southern ter-
ritory. .Mr. IJt.'C.-iKn made the entire
journey in one ot tin- new 11)14, cars.
He reports business ;:n.'spects good and
looks foi-H-f i r -U to ;i big Studebaker
year.'

A. 3. ncIle-T.sl<>, the popular pro-
prietor of Bel l i - I s lo garage and auto
rent service stations, is feeling mighty

g-ood these days over future business
condit ions. VVfUi more than 100 con-
vent ions scheduled fcV the 1914 sea-
son, besides convent ions for the bal-
ance of the ly id season, Mr. Belle-Isle
has every i - t -u s jn to be happy for—
mure strangers, more tn.xic-a.bs. Mr.
Helle-Isle . has added several new cars
to his taxii .service to take care of the
coming-, au- tomobi le s'hovv crowds.

Mr. McCutche.T. has just re turned
f rom the Buick fac-tory at Flint, Mich.

The "Imp," the first cycle car to
arrive in Atlanta, is n-ow on display at
tihe Cole cumpa,py's sales rooms on
Peac-htree street. The little car is at-
tracting1 a ft'reat deal of attention on
the "How."

Mr. Minor, of the Atlanta Auto ^ales
company, which distributes the Hen-
derson in -the soulh , says business JXr
1!U4 is hoomin-JT, several orders for
now Hendersons having been received
in the pas't few days.

New shipmen-ts of new 1014 K-R-I-T
'cars are expected within the next few
weeks. Mr. L.OVO. says the new car Is
j;oing to create a sensation in the
south, where he and Mr. Smith, for-
merly .with the Stuiifbaker corporation,
will "have charge o>f j.ts distribution.

C. S. DuPuy, manager of the Stand-
ard A u t o company,-distributors for the
I 'a igc-Det ro i t in Geoigia and North and
South Carolina, rfaports big sales for
the popujar car, He also an-noupceB
the first arrival of the new 1914 "25,"
which has caused so muth ta-lk in this
country.

A new Cadil-las limousine, the first
of the 1!)14 m i.-'ols to a r r ive in At-
lanta, Is attracti'-.s a sreat deal o>f at-
tent ion at the i . i inpiuiy ' s sales rooms
on 1'eaehtrer sir.•'•I. The car is typi-
cally a Ca-dillac pro-ducts, all the new-
est ' re f inements , ihe l i t t le bric-a-b.racs,
etc. , necessary to please the owner on
a win t e r day's d i ' v c , are f o u n d i n ' t h i s
newest I'.U'l closed auto vehicle. ,

R. X. Reed, of the Reed Oil company,
is certainly busv with the big auto
show. He "is ur ir inp ' everybody to get
busy for the big even t . - which will be
held early next month .

By Fred Spooner.
Fred J. Wagner, Jr., son of Fred J.

\Vugrner, the official starter o<f auto-
mobile contests, has Joined tihe sales
(forces of the Ford Motor company and
is corvnect&d wim the New York
branch house.

A. R. Welch, of Pemtiao. (has brought
forward a alg-nalling device so radical
that it has startled the automobile
makers. This is a combination of the
•fan and the horn, two leaves of the fan
being hollow and the operation of the
signal being from a houow drum with
holes in it which i£ In the center of
•tihe fan. It is .reported that Mr. Welch
has already been offered SoO.OOO tor the
manufacturing- rights with stack in the
company.

The largest deal in motor trucks
oncluded in Detroit was closed Wed-
.esday by the Universal Motor Truck

corn-pan}- throug-h H. L Winter, sales
manager, -with Joseph D. Wilkinson, of
the Smythfield Kxp-ort company, of
PhUadelph-ia, The deal involves a cc-n-
traet for 250 trucks of the ton and one-
half worm drive model, and Mr. Wil-
kinson will take with him on a trip
around the world, covering two years,
a sample truck. He will visit every
city of the world outside the United
States and Canada, and on his journey
will make one trip from Singapore to
Upper Lampur through the -rubber dis-
tri-et by road.

It is understoo-d b> friends of W. S.
Pettitt, advertising manager of the
Studebaker corporation- for the past
several years, that Mr. Pettitt has re-
signed his position and that he is
about to announce his connection with
another Detroit automobile manufac-
turing company.

L. C. Axton, of Los Angele,s, while
in Detroit, -closed with the S. & M.
Co. for f i f ty cars for southern Cali-
fornia. The factory -which this com-
pany has recently entered on Mount
Elliott street has been very busy of
late and twenty-five care, the first
lot i.o go out, aro Hearing completion.

The four large factory buildings and
office building of the. R-C-H corpora-,
tion are being caretully looked over by
a number of companies desiring pla-nts.
The sale of the factories is scheduled
for November 11 an-d it is reported that
a drop forge company has been or-
ganized to secure the forge if p-os-
sible. The buildings will be offered
collectively and separately, according

to .,Mr. Gray, of the Security Trust
company.

Edward A. Nelsou, former consult-
ing engineer of thr. -Hupp Motor Car
compa/ny; C. H. Brennan, former pur-
chasing agent, anil John Peterson, also
a Hupp employee, are at present oc-
cupying the office building of the
Grabowsky factory and will later oc-
cupy a p-or-tion of the factory in the
manufacture of a small enclosed car
with 116-inch wheel base, and low
enough so 'that no steps are necessary
to enter, the 'floor being on a level
with the curb. The car has many and
distinct an-d intcrtating features, will
be electrically lighted and started and
will sell at about SU.100, it is re-
ported.

W. Lininger, former purchasing-
agent of the Keeto-n Motor company,
has taken charge of the sales f-or the
company in Michigan, and " has the
management also ot the branch sales-
room of the company in Detroit. Mr.
Lining-er will have c'ther territory
placed in his charge. During the last
week he booked several orders for the
1914 model of the Keeton.

K. L. Hermann, engineer of the
Ameri-ean Cyclecar company, will re-
main in Detroit and conduct (his engi-
neering business as in former days,
the Cyclecar company having removed
to Bridgeport.

W. H. E-ngler, former chief engineer
of the General Motc/r Truck company,
is designing a cyclecar much on the
lines of the fa-m-ous ±Jedalia, of Europe,
which Is used as a model by so many
designers and makers in America.

The Fenton Cyclecar company, of
Fenton, Mich., state that the cycle
car to be constructed by the company
will be named the Fenton and not the
Signet, as had been reported, and that
the car will be of the roadster type,
seating two people side by side. The
motor will be two-cylinder, four-cycle,
air-cooled and the transmission will be
fr ic t ion drive. Inch and one-eighth
rubber belts- will be used for the drive.
The wheel base will be 98 inches, tread
36 inches, wheels of wire and suspen-
sion springs.

E. L. Vail, who for many years was
associated with Charle F. SpiLtdc-rf, and
ol' recent years has been sales mana-
ger of the HofEecker Speedometer com-
pany, has become a member of the staff
of the Waltham Watch company, hav-
ing charge of the newly established
a.utomobilc timepiece department of the
company.

Tiiere has been incorporated in De-
t roi t the Standard Fender company

with $250,000 capital, to manufacture
automobile fenders and other metal
articles..

The ne-w Ford plant at Denver open-
ed Wednesday, October 15, and cars
will be assemoied there for Colorado,
Wyoming, New Mexico, Utah, Montana
and portions of Nebraska and Texas.
The factorv has been erected at a coat,
of $500,000 and, will employ 150 men.

Two Cadillac cars have been entered
for the Los, Angeles-Phoenix race, to
be run in November, and the dealers
of Los Angeles have already raised
$6,000 of the expected $10,000 pursue
for the contest. William Soules, who
went over the course in a Cadillac, will
drive one of the entries.

Ernie Moross, who is engineering a
benefit race meet for the widow and
children of Henry Endicott, who was
killed at jackson, will receivq nb sup-
port from the Hoosier Motor club, of
Indianapolis, which states that It does
not care to establish such a precedent,
believing that in future it would be
called upon for other benefits for
drivers injured in races at the speed-
way.

C. H. Dunlap, export manager of the
Hupp Motor Car company, left Detroit
Tuesday, October 14. and will sail from
New York Wednesday for France and
England. Mr. Dunlap will attend the
Paris and London automobile shows
while abroad.

Claude M. Logan has been made east-
ern manager of the sales department
of the Lozier Motor company, with
headquarters in Cleveland.

A representative of the National
Shipping company, of New Tork, who
came to Detroit to place an order with
deposits for 5,000 cycle cars for ship-
ment to Europe, did not succeed in
having his order accepted bV any of
the Detroit companies, as none were
ready to guarantee any such , deliv-
eries for 1914. _

Cadillac Motor Car company, accord-
ing to Cleveland advices, will spend
several • hundred thousands of dollars
in an assembly plant In that city, and
the Ford Motor company has announc-
ed a $500,000 plant and is temporarily
using the former factory of the Royal
Tourist Motor Car company.

Imports of motor cars in Australia
show that England imports one-third
of the total and America one-q.uarter,
the total business of England amount-
ing to $1,712,785, according to reports,
America's business coming to slightly

.over $1,000,000 and all other countries
n.422.250.

C. T. Meyers, who was with the Gen-
eral Motors comoany at the New York
branch, and with the Rapid Motor Ve-
hicle company, at Pontiac, previous to
going east, will open Detroit offices
and act as adviser of prospective
purchasers of motor trucks.

S. M. Udale, former research englv
neer of the Studebaker corporation, is
now connected with Joseph Tracy, con-
sulting engineer of New Tork, and has
taken charge of the Tracy laboratory
and motor-testing plant at Rutherford.
New Jersey.

American manufacturers exported
2,004 automobiles in August of value of
$1,983,749, and of the number 68 wero
commercial cars. In the same month

last year 1,264 pleasure cars and
commercial cars were exported and 1
value was $1.288,354. Ortly 31 cars wet
Imported into this country In Aug^it
and 68 in the same month last yoa>-.
In the eight months, Including August,
18,464 cars were exported of a. value
of $18,484,396, and of the number 730
were pleasure cars. In the first elsht
months of 1912, the number of cars ex-
.portod was i6,81G cars, valued at $16,-
813,771.

Southern California automobile deal-
ers j^llow no new car to enter the field
for very long without securing the sato
of'it, as more lines of cars are .entered
in the southern California city than any
other city in the country. The S. &. -M.
Motor Car company, which started only
recently, has closed with Jj. C. Axton,
of Los Anseles, who ordered BO cars.

Prompt Deliveries
Stamp Your Business
As Progressive.

Grocers and Merchants selling direct to householders will appreci-
ate the significance of the following incident;

An Atlanta .grocer's advertisement in The Constitution contained
the line—"Deliveries Prompt." Several new customers said that state-
ment brought them to the store and one householder wrote to the grocer
advising him to display more prominently the fact of prompt deliveries.

"Delayed deliveries," this householder writes, "are the chief cause
of dissatisfaction against our tradespeople."

E,very retail merchant needs a Van Winkle Truck.
In retail deliveries a Van Winkle Truck, properly routed and oper-

ated, will do more work in less time than three men with three wagons.
11-2 to 4 Tons

Van Winkle
Motor Truck Company
City Office, 39 Houston St., Atlanta, Ga.
Send for Catalogue. Phone Ivy 120

OBVIATE RADIATOR
DIFFICULTIES WITH

ALCOHOL AND WATER

"The advent of Xovemaber means the
liiiij of radiator difficulties,"

says George W. Hanson, of the Oak-
land Motor Sales company, "unless
the motoris t has already prepared for
the chills of the late fall weather.

"The only really effective method o f }
safeguarding the motor is by the use ;

• of some l iquid or, solution with a lower j
freezing', 'point than water. At the i
first . stance th is would appear to be
an easy matter, but there are • many
things "to be taken into consideration.

"The majority of the non-freezing-
licjui-ds react chemically wi th metals
and if harmless solutions are used,
loss of water through evaporation
raises the density of the solution above
the point of prec ip i ta t ion , thereby
cloSKins the radiator air cells-

"The most reliable solution is alco-
hol and water, as alcohql does not act
upon the metals of the radiator nor
upon rubber.

•• v •'"> per cent solution of alcohol
will not freeze at zi-ro Fahrenheit.
Thi r ty per cent should be used for
negative 7 decrees; 35 per cent tor
negative 15 df'Kives and -10'per -cent tor
iic-^ativp 2L' decrees. Of course it sel-
dom gets this cold in Georgia, so the
first solut ion .is all that is necessary.

"There is one objection to alcohol,
and tha t is tha t I t exaporates very
readily There are two methods ot
overcoming this f a u l t . One is by the
addition of glycerine—a solution of l*>
per cent ulc.ohoT and 15 per .cent
J - lvce r ine will s tand a temperature of |
negative 10 desrevs Fahrenheit. The '|
only f u n c t i o n of the g lycer ine is to. •
prevent the evaporat ion of the alco-
hol.

''The second method is to cover the
overflow outlet with a safety valve.
A piece of rubber tubing- drawn over

the pipe and tied at the free end acts
a d m i r a b l y , as too s'r'-at pressure wi l l
b l o w the t u b e off ins tead of ilamaeriiiK
the cooling system by excess pressure.

"Grain alcohol ix be t t e r t han wood
alcodol for "even wood alcohol has a
corrosiv'e effect on copper and brass,
as it forms, formic acid in the presence
of super-heated air. '

"Another g'ood mixture ia a saturat-
ed solution of calcium chloride—eight
pounds of the orystals to pne gallon of
water. This should be used diluted
one-half ah-d with the addition of a
cup fu l of milk of l ime (calcium car-
bonate") , as this neutralizes the acidity
of the calcium chloride solut ion. Halt
solutions may also be used, hut g'reat
care should be exercised' to keep these
latter solutions at' the proper density.

"It should be remembered that about
half the norm-al radiation area is suf-
ficient at freezing temperatures."

Queer World-Items.
Mohammed never shaved and hi3

oeard was considered sacred. His
namesake, the c<.nqiu-ror .ot Constanti-
nople, is described as having had
"mous-tnchios like ic^tves over two rose-
bus and every hair of his beard was as
:•. thread of gold." It -was he who in
reply to a question as to his plans for

campaign said: "W a haiir o.f my
beard knew them I should pluck it
out." Great1 was the seandal when ono
of his successors, Selim the Gr im, took
to sJiai'ins-. "I have cut off my beard
in order t h n t my cizier may have noth,-
i n ™ to lead me by " he repl ied, and
Pelim's visiers knew b e t t e r than to
bandy jokes wi th him.

Campbell & Loetzner. 1113 L>ime
Bank hui ldi i ipr . are not to be included
wi th the cycle car makers, as the car
they aro working- upon is a small au-
tomobile.

The Princess Cyclecar company lias
removed its off ices 1 and work rooms
from 1311 Dime Bank building- to 700
Woodward avenue.

Today is always yesterday—
tomorrow. The man who
waits to buy a Ford until
tomorrow robs himself of
just another day's opportunity
to enjoy life—the Ford way.
The light, strong Ford is the
car of today. Why delay?
Buy now!
Five hundred dollars is the new price of the
Ford runabout; the tquring car ,is five fifty; the
town car seven .fifty-^-all 1. o. b. Detroit, com-
plete with equipment. Get catalog and partic-
ulars from Ford Motor Co., 311 Peachtree
Street, Atlanta.

Electrically Started
Electrically Lighted
Seven-Passenger

Electrically Started
Electrically Lighted
Five-Passenger

No Other "Six" in the
World Near this Price

The new Studebatcer "SIX" stands absolutely
alone and apart in the entire field of six-
cylinder cars.

At its price of ?T575—less by hundreds than
the price of any other "Six"—it brings
you vastly more than the operative ad-
vantages of the "Six."

It brings you these advantages, emphasized
and enhanced because this "SIX" is not
only a manufactured "SIX," but a Stude-
baker-manufactured "SIX."

Carries Seven
in Comfort

It brings you passenger capacity for seven.
It brings you the manifest advantages of

electric lighting and starting through a
two-unit system that has proved itself on
thousands of Studebaker cars.

You have never before been able to buy such
a car at $1575.

Today you cannot find such another car, at
this price, in the entire world.

Six Thousand
Manufacturing Operations

How completely the Studebaker "SIX" is the
product of the great Studebaker plants
you will realize when you know .that its
construction requires more than 6,000 man-
ufacturing operations.

We build its motor, from the raw iron and
steel, down through the numerous pro-
cesses of casting, machining, grinding and
assembling to the finished product.

We build its full-floating rear axle; stamp the
light though tremendously strong housing
from the sheet steel; we forge, cut and
machine the axle and transmission gears.

Throughout the rear axle and transmission,
and in the front wheels we use 13 Timken
roller bearings for quiet, easy running.

Economical
of Fuel and Tires

In fuel consumption we believe the "SIX"
will match, If not surpass, the economy of
any car of equal horsepower. Its motor
size is 3%x5 inches.

It is economical because, in spite of its 121-
inch wheelbase it is light, and easy on its
34x4-inch tires; yet it is wonderfully
strong.

It is generously roomy and richly upholstered,
and carries its seven passengers in utmost
comfort.

In design and line, the "SIX" acknowledges no
greater beauty and grace'.

Separate
Electrical Units

The starting and lighting system is the Wagner
two-unit, starting motor and generator
separate.

Lamps are Gray & Davis' highest quality,
parabolic type.

In short,-the "SIX" lacks nothing in style,
beauty or comfort.

"Buy it Because it's
a Studebaker"

Not because of the
price mark; but be-
cause of the trade
mark.

Not because of the
good looks; but be-
cause of the good
name.

Not because of the
outside, but because
of the inside.

Studebaker Corpora-
tion ot America

Atlanta Branch:
Corner Peachtree and Harris

This "FOUR" the Final Word
Among Four-Cylinder Cars

This Studebaker "FOUR" has been developed
from, our experience in building 110,000
"FOURS."

Its price, ?1050, represents the outside limit
you should pay fora, "FOUR;" because no
"Four" can give you more, in actual value
or performance, than this one does.

So its price is right. Its capacity is right. Its
power Is right. It is the right type—the
last word among four-cylinder cars.

A Powerful
Long-Stroke Motor

Nothing that we can say here will give you an
adequate ide.a 'of the power possibilities of
this car—or of the things of which it is
actually capable.

The motor presents the latest approved en-
gineering practice—cylinders cast en bloc,
valves enclosed, exhaust and intake mani-
folds integral.

The intake is very Bhbrt and direct, placing
the carburetor ia a most advantageous
position.

In fuel, both oil and gasoline, it will give long
mileage.

Thirteen Timken bearings reduce friction and
wear to the minimum at every point in the
transmission and rear axle and in front
wheel hubs.

A C&r Pleasing
to the Eye

The i "FOUR", presents the beautiful continuous
stream-line effects, with hood sloped up-
ward to a deep cowl.

Running boards are clean and free, with foot
plates of aluminum.

"Phe. gasoline supply is under the cowl, giving
a short, direct gravity feed to the car-
buretor.

Its rear axle is of the full-floating type, and
completely accessible.

The rear springs are full-elliptic,'very long and
easy, and with the lower member sus-
pended beneath the axle.

Electric Lighting
and Starting

It has left-hand steering and center control.
The electrical Starting and lighting equipment

is the Wagner two-unit system—two units
for greater efiiciency and greater depend-
ability. . ,

Headlights are Gray & Davis' best quality
parabolic lamps.

The windshield is of new design, ventilating,
clear vision and rain vision.

Most Modern and
Complete Equipment

Rims are detachable, demountable, with ona
extra rim and tire carriers at the rear.

Studebaker-Jiffy curtains are always ready for
quick lowering from within the car.

The dash equipment includes illuminated
spee'dometer, oil feed and electric current
indicator.

Electric, horn, robe rail, tools and tool box
are also furnished with the four.

The car can now be seen at the Studebaker
store, and a demonstration arranged.

EWSPAFER
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PICKPOCKETS BUSY
ATFOOTBALL

Former Councilman Walraven j
Aids Police in Capturing j
Alleged Thief at Ponce de
Leon Park.

Ray BaunVberser, twenty-six years
old, who gave his address as No. 32
"West Baker street, was arrested du.r- \
Ingr th§ Georgia-Virginia football game j
at Ponce de Leon park ypsterttay aft- I
ernoon by detectives Cowan and Os-
•born, charged by if. L. Wooten, of
No. 27& Mc/reland avenue, with picking ,
ibis .pocket and stealing a gold watch. I
and a stickpin. \

1 "When tak«n to police headquarters i
Ba/u-mberger stoutly denied any kn-owl- j
«dge of the th-ett, staling that h« was I
an employee of the Morse Electric com- '
i>a.ny and that . his employers would <
give an excellent account of his reputa- (
tlon. Upon his stating: that lie had a!
room-mate nomad W. T. Farley, off i-
.oers OoTvan and Osborn went to the I
rooming house cxf the two, and prompt-
ly placed Farley under arrest as an
accomplice, charging him with suspi-
cion.

When searched by the -police a -watch
•was discovered on Farley's person,
which 'the police believe to be the one
lost -by Wooten, al though the latter
has not yet identified it as his 'prop-
erty.

"When notified that Baumbersfer and
Ka.rley were under arrest. J. Tl. .Smith
and B. W, "White, the last named being-
the manager of the Morse Electric
company furnished bond for the two
young men in the sum of $500 eac!i.
Attorney "William Smith has been re-
tained to defend the alleg-ed pickpock-
ets.

Walraven Mattes Capture.
All honor of the capture of Baum-

berger is due to ex-councilman E>»n
"Walraven, for It was he who held the
alleged pickpocket until city detectives
arrived.

A large crowd had packed the |?rancl
stand at Ponce dd Leon and there was
much enthusiasm. Men stood up anJ
shouted when Che play became exciting.
Mr. "Walraven Was seated just next to
a. young man, who later developed to
be Wooten. On Woolen's left sat
Bauovberger.

Presently Battm.Derg.er arose and as
he did so a gold watch chain dropped
on the seat. Mr. Walraven noticed
it, but said nothing. Baumberger soon
returned and s~at down again. Nat
long after this the entire grand stand

/ was thrown into a panic by the sound
of Wooten shouting, . "Pickpocket!
Thief!"

Mr. Wai raven arose and1 openly ac-
cued Baumberger of the theft of the
-watch. An argument follcrwed and
Baumbei-ger asserted his1 Innocence and
told Walraven that he was a "small
town guy."

"Never rnind that," said Mr. "Walra-
' ven, "don't you try to get away, fCT

you can't do it," ana he took hold of
him.

City Detectives Cowan and Osbd'rn
attracted by the commotion, hurried up
and Mr. Walraven stated his grounds
for accusing Baumberger.

Afore Pickpocket Victims.
Dr. William C. Warren, of 360 West

Peachtree street, reported to the po-
lice Saturday .light that his pockets
had been picked to the extent of $35
at 'th-e football game at Ponce de Leon
park Saturday afternoon. He was
without clue to the robber.

Another victim of pickpockets 'ame
to 'Police station Saturday night minus
his en t i re hip pocket, which earlier In
the night had contained, he said, about
?7n. Hu said that whi le standing on
a f i ve points corner early in the night
someone cut his pocket out of tlie back,
of his trousers and made away witfa
the contents.

EDUCATIONAL MEETING
WILL BE HELD TODAY

Aft educational mass-meeting at St.
Paul Methodist church, in Humphries
street, under the auspices of the At-
lanta Normal and Industrial institute
(colored) will be held this afternoon .it
2:30 o'clock for the purpose of raising
a $1.000 fund needed by the institution
in the furtherance of its work in this
locality. '

A Montgomery, the general manager
of the Coca-Cola Bottling Works of
this city, will preside at the meeting.

Judge W. R. Hammond, H. G. Hast-
ings. Rev. R. O. Flynn, Rev. W. R. Hen-
drix. Rev. Lincoln McCpnnell and other
prominent speakers will deliver short
talks (luring the afternoon erercises.

The institute is a school for the
training- of young- colored boys and
gi r l s - to the useful crafts and is sup-
ported by public contributions. The
work has been endorsed by some of
the most prominent citizens of the
community.

CANAL IN NO DANGER
FROM EARTHQUAKES

Washington, October 25.—I/lttle dan-
ger, if any. to the Panama canal exists
from earthquakes. In the opinion of
Rev. F. A. T-orndorf, of Georgetown
university, a recognized authority on
seismology. In a published statement
today he takes exceptions to' the alarm-
ist views of certain scientists. He can-
not see that the conformation of the
earth at Panama can lead to the con-
clusion that earth convulsions are to
be feared.

"I do not believe theer is any pos-
sible danger to the canal trom earth-
nuakes," said r>r. Torndorf. "I base
this conclusion mainly on the past his-
tory of the isthmus of Panama, which
shows that it is free from earthquakes.
There, have been serious disturbances •
In' ttve Pacific to the south of Panama i
and in certain of the islands of that
ocean, bu£ there is nothing to indi-
cate tha't Panama itself ia subject to
earthquakes."

The recent tremors felt In the Canal
Hone, Dr. Torndorf believes," were
merely reflections of violent disturb-
anoes'elsewhere in the Pacific ocean.

YOUNG GIRL IS HELD
ON VAGRANCY CHARGE

Annie How ell, the petite IS-year-old
Montgomery miss at whose instigation
O. H. Harris and wife were bound
over to a higher court, charged with
seducing her and operating/a disorderly
house at No. 109 Mills street by Record-
er Broyles in police court, was herself
bef-oi-o the recorder yesterday afternoon
to face a charg-e of, vagrancy.

The young woman admitted that sha,
had no occupation. Officers complain-
ed that she was a frequent visitor for
immoral purposes In Atlanta's leadingr
hotels and that she had been warned
to leave town. Judge Broyles bound
the girl over to Judge Calhoun's court
on a bond of ?1,000.

It ia altogether probable that the
Howell girl will be sent to the Indus-
trial Home for Girls, which was but re-
cently opened under the supervision of
Professor T A. Means. If so, she will
b« the first inmate.

Our Reading Circle
in this Sunday paper have always enjoyed the announcements we
make. We know this from the very hearty responses always made to
them on Mondays. Well, tomorrow our. Silk Buyer favors us with
something out of the ordinary.

A Silk Sale Wonder!!!
Heavy Plain Charmeuse,
Crepe de Chines,
Moire de Luxe,
Brocaded Poplins,.

Crepe Meteors,
Canton Crepes,
Brocaded Satin do L<uxe,

Street and evening shades—black and all
colors—42 to 44 inches wide. Silks sold
from $2.50 to $3.50 a yard, Monday your
choice, per yard, only. SI.87

Plain Silk Poplins, Crepe de Chines, street and evening shades,
Including black and white, 42 to 44 inches wide, $2.00 value. Monday,
per yard S1-4T

36-Inch Black Taffeta Silk, $1.00
value, Monday only, yard

36-inch Black Messaline, $1.25
value, Monday only, yard 89£-

Plaid SMks—All the new Plaid Silks—Newest Combination
Plaids, suitable for Street Dresses, Shirt Waists and Trimmings; 24
inches wide; $1.35 value; per yard, Monday SI OO-

Costume Velvets and Corduroys, $1.25 and ?1.50 values, Monday,
yard, $1-OO-

Call Shopper Main 1061 SS°oSili
Auto Show will be here November 8—and only a matter

of a couple of weeks. Have your new Dress
ready. We can have time to make any altera-

tions if necessary. Don't wait to the last moment.
Let us show you the magnificent Suits in fine Velvet and Cloth. Smartest

Parisian Models in Brocaded Velours, in black, blue, green, etc., with solid col-
ored Skirts to match. We show, at $35 to $59-75, elegant Chiffon Cloth Suits
—quite the same as Michigan avenue, Chicago, and Filth avenue, New York,
would charge you ?50.00 to $100.00 for.

Chiffon, Messaline, Crepe de Chine and Charmeuse Dresses we will show the
ladies of Atlanta from $17-5O to $195 OO- for just such an occasion as this
Big Auto Show will be. You are invited to see them. (Third Floor.)

Women's Waists

From a Practical Standpoint
Don't you think it is better to spend your money -where you get

most? Style, economy, service, means much to you—absolutely every-
thing to us. ' . •

That's why this great Second Floor of ours flourishes and ia al-
ways busy. . , • •

Monday More Good Items to the Front
Girls*' Smooth and Rough Ef-

fects in Real Stylish Coats-
belted kinds—in. all the latest
colors, 6 to 14 years; at $4.95,
$5-98. $6-98 and $7-5O-

Juniors' Coats, in plain and
fancies—all kinds of rough im-
ported materials; plush and, vel-
vet trimmed; all the real fancies
in stripes, at S698- JJ57-5O.
S8-5O and S1O; 10 to 17

years.
Complete lines of "Paul Jones"

and other Middies—in the very
newest styles; $1-OO and

S15O
Girls' School Dresses in nobby

chambray, percale patterns—
latest styles, combination trims;
$1.50 values at 9ScS

Women's Serpentine Creps
~Klmonos; very newest designs;
$1.50 yalue, for 98<S

Women's House Dresses, well
made; $1.50 value for 9811-

•, Women's O u t i n g Flannel
Gowns—p r e 11 y patterns—for

DRESS GOODS—Illuminated Eponge fresh from Paris,
42 inches wide. Also plain Eponge, plaid Eponge,
newest for Skirts and Dresses. Two-toned
Storm Serges, Crepe de Paris, Cye Crepes,
Diagonal Suitings, Plaid Worsteds, all
colors and black. All these
worth $1.25 to $1.50. Monday,
yard S1OO

Shadow Lace Waists, $4.95. Also
Net and Chiffon Waists. Below we

picture one of allqver shadow lace, net
lined and trimmed in Paris rhinestone buttons

and finished with two rows edging and fancy tie.
Three-quarter sleeves with deep lace ruffle and two

rows of inserting down front—a perfect beauty and a, real
?6.00 garment—priced at $4-95

Crepe de Chine Waists, $5.95. A
perfect gem of a waist. Comes, in
black, white, navy, Copenhagen, brown,
mahogany and gray. It is silk-lined, and has deep
lace and net frills with two rows velvet ribbon. We
show this $7.50 value in all colors and sizes and know
it will find great favor when priced at ^..$5-95

supporters; $4.00
value for

S2-5O

Women's fine Bleached Vests
and Pants; medium weight,
high neck and long sleeves; all
sizes, at 5OeS

Women's Union Suits, white
and cream color; ankle length;
all sizes; 5O«S

Children's Union Suits,
Boys' and. Girls' Separate

Vests and Pants, each
Women's long-sleeve knit Cor-

set Covers, in white, at 5O<S
Women's Messaline Silk Pet-

ticoats; emeralds and all colors
and black; $3.00 klnda for
$1-98-

Children's Knit Knee Leg-
flings, 35^ and 5OcS

Children's Knit Underwaista,
and

Wool Booties, 12!/a<£,
and

Toques, ball top, 25«£ aad

Women's Knit Petticoats;
pink, blue, cardinal and gray;
5O«t- These are so warm and
nice, and suitable to wear with
close-fitting suits.

Hooded Gowns for sleeping
porches, at S1-5O-

Babies' Knit Sacques, 5O«£
to S1-5O- Solid white, also
blues and pinks.

Open a charge account.
It's convenient, gives
you standing, no
danger los ing
money and you
can keep
track of
your ex-
penses.

The Suits
which have

set all Georgia
talking a b o u t

thepa and brought
our Suit business this

season to phenomenal
high figures. The "Touch

Magnetic"—style and qual-
ity has done it. The cost to

you has been cut so much that
everyone has been enabled to

indulge so far. Now, to those
who have not yet secured one,

we are going to hold another Big
Sale tomorrow at $25.00. Every

suit beautifully hand-tailored. Jack-
ets latest cutaway styles^—regulation

lengths; 2, 3, 4 button. Gaiaranteedv

Skinner Satin lined. Contrasting colors,
so you can delight in showing the inside
as well as the outside material. The cloths
of finest imported fabrics. Every known
season's colors. The skirts plain or
draped as you wish. Perfection the word
as to these suits. We want you to secure
one now. Big stores would ask $35 for
the same. Dressmakers charge $25.00
alone to make. Our price
for these Elegant Suits To-

on 3rd floor, only. ....

CALL SHOPPER, 1061
Main, she will quote

prices, fill your or-
ders and keep you

posted in your
very homes.

"M.

S i l k
Dresses for
$19.75, m^de of
Messaline Crepe
de Chine, Chiffon
nets and other stylish
fabrics. Grand assort-
ment in all colors, the Hew
blues, navy, Copenhagen,
gray, taupe, terra cotta,
plum and black. Chiffon and
lace trimmed vest and sleeves,
skirts finished with large buckle
and other accessories. Really,
$35.00 should be the price we should
ask, as they do in all the large cities
for the identical same silk dresses,
but, to stimulate sales
Monday, we will part
with 150 of them at

fa+f\
\|Q
V* '_ •

FURS! FURS!!

Y-A

Furs — Just opened a regal assortment
of Furs which you'll do well to see at
once. Some of them may come within the
gift line soon. Belgian Lynx Striped
Fur sets at $12.95. Brazilian Red Fox
Fur sets at $19.75, and we only wish we
had space to describe their d» * ft *7 F*
beauties. Real $27.50 sets, A I V I S
Monday ____ .............. X / • t. sjr

THIRD FLOOR

The Kid Glove Sale
Monday and Tues-

day, $1.25 Kid
Gloves 69c, in
3-clasp and you'll

do well to lay
in a supply of

these fine
White Kid

Gloves
at pair

When you
enter our
store to trade, ask
for a T r a n s f e r
Slip. Buy all over
the store and pay at
finish and get your
goods in one parcel. We
cheek all parcels and grips
free. Use our Rest Room when
tired, on 2nd floor.

High's Special, 2 - Clasp
"Royal" and "D. & P."
Also 1 - Clasp Walking
Gloves; stitched and plain

backs; in full lines
of colors and sizes.
Black and Tans,

choice

$1.00

Atlanta's Li vest Millinery Department
Untrimmed Hat Sale

For Monday Only

We have 1,000 untrunmed Velvet Hats in all the latest
shapes—colors and plenty of black—in values x. €*1 Q C
up to $4.95, all included in this sale for .. v* • / 3

Note: All Fancy Feathers in
value up to

$2.50 for Monday Only

Extra!! Linoleum Sale
Short Length Linoleums 6 feet

wide and ranging in length from 5
to IB feet long.

65c and 75c Linoleums at 39£
square yard.

$1.00 Linoleum at 64*^ square
yard.

$1.25, $1.35, $1.40 and $1.50 In-
laid Linoleums • at 9O«^ square
yard.

$12.50 Tapestry Brussels Rugs,
9x12 feet, $9.95.

$22.50 Axminster Rugs, 9x12,
$1865

$60.00 Utopia Rugs, 9x12, $35-
$2.50 27x54-inch Axminster Rug,

S16O-
(Carpet and Curtain Annex, First

Floor.)

J. M. HIGH CO._

MONDAY—We unpack and show the best assort-
ment of Women's Bath Robes with cord and pockets;

splendid line of colors; saves all trouble.
Prices range from $2.50 up.

Hosiery Sale
Women's Fast Black—Seamless, full
run of sizes—garter top, spliced heels,
reinforced toes, double sole. Pair, 150.
Children's "Cadet" Hose—3 weights,'
light, medium and heavy. Black,
white, and tan — reinforced linen
heel and toe for strength. All
sizes. We are exclusive Agents
in Atlanta. Pair 250.
Women's "Cadet" Hose in 3
weights —Black — All sizes,
ribbed and plain tops—linen
heel and toe—gives double
strength. Pair, 250.
Women's Gauze Lisle ^j -\is -i j
Hose, also silk lisle— ^ . Ma", and

in black, white and '^P\ telegraph or-
tan—high spliced ^J- ders filled rapidly
heels — g a r t e r ^^& as received. 20
tops — double 4F pounds go via Parcel
sole ( t h r e e ^^post now, both zones

Pair Xc°°).̂ ^iext Atlanta for 24 ce»ts-
Ain't that good of Uncle

Sam?

10c Apron Ginghams Monday—in
Blue, Black and Brown Checks—
yard

Headquarters for Blankets
Tan, Gray and White, full bed size, Cotton Blankets,
Pa^ Sl-OO- $1-35. 81-50 and 81-75
Full bed size $6.00 Wool Plaid and White Blankets
tor •• $4-5O
Bed Comforts, full bed size $1 OO- $1-35- $1 5O. $2
Eiderdown Comforts^ 6x6, for $6-OO
Eiderdown Comforts, 6x?, French satine.covered..$7-50

ATLANTA, GA..

2 ̂ c Outing Flannels,
yard ..... ..., .......

Kimono Outing Flannels,
yard.-- . 12%* and

Flannelettes, yard .....

Huck Towels, 18x36,
dozen ........... SI OO

Heavy 19c Bleached Bath
Towels ............

81x90 Sheets

Pillow Cases..

Good $1.50 Bedspreads , '
for ............... Sl-35

J. M. HIGH CO.

{NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!
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PREPARE FOR

Delegates From Every Lodge in
the District Are Expect-

ed to Attend.

The Pythians of Atlanta are putting
everything in readiness for the dis-
trict convention to- be held In this city
on next Wednesday.

Preparations are being made for a
large gathering- of visiting Pythians, as
delegates from everv Pythian lodge in
the fifth congressional district are ex-
pected to be 1-n attendance.

The afternoon session, beginning at
3 o'clock, will b'e devoted to business
matters. At this session a mc/vemer.t
win be put on foot to build a new
Pythian castle ha.ll In Atlanta For
s-ome time past the various lodges of
the city have had under advisement the
beginning of such a movement, and It

Little Women Will Appeal
To All Atlanta Children

Students of the Atlanta schools, pub-
lic and private, wi.l be much in evi-
dence at the performances of "Little
Wromen," when the dramatization of
Louisa M. Alcott's much-loved story
cwnes to the Atlanta theater for tJiree
days, b-eg-lnning Wednesday, November
13. Aprangemen-^s have been made by
an advance reoire&entative of th-e at-
traction for the handling of large dele-
gations from the Agtnes Scott Institute,
'Washington seminary. Cox college. Miss
Hanna'9 school and Miss Woodberry'«
school, and owing to the strong appeal
of the story for young people of both
sexfs It is safa to predict that the
public schools will be equally well rep-
resented.

"Little Wome.V has found tremen-
dous favor wi th parents and tea.dhers
Throughout the country as a. play that

carries neither " problem" nor "punch."
It is a quaint, sinrple story to-ld In the
wholesome, gentle fashion that dis-
tinguishes the Alcott writings from
the best sellers of today. For the con-
venience of the great number of women
and children who will avail themselves
of tine opportunity td see Meg, Joe,
Beth, Amy and the other characters of
the story in real life, the manage-
ment of the Atlanta theater has ar-
ranged for daily matinees at 3 o clock.
This will ena,ble students and many of-
fice -workers to take advantage ot the
matinee prices.

The company that will present "Lit-
tle Women" he-e is recommended as
one of the strcti^est tflylng: the colors
o-t William A. Brady. Mrt Brady pro-
duced the play last year and It ran
most of the season at his playhouse in
West Forty-eighth street, New York.

Dr. Sterrs Returns.
Dr. J G. Sterrs, local colored phy-

sician, has returned from Edinburgh,

where he took a. post-graduate course
in surg-ery at the University of Edin-

burgh.

ANTI-JEWISH OUTBREAKS
ARE FEARED IN RUSSIA

Feeling Is Becoming Very Bit-
ter Over the Ritual Mur-

der Case.

Kiev, October 25.—As the trial of
M«ndel Beiliss. ohargcd with murder-
ing the Christian boy, Andrew Tushin-
sky. In March, 1911 ^proceeds the un-
easy feeling Is growing that Tvlia/tever
its results, attempts at Jewish pogroms
•will follow. Dispatches from various
quarters Indicate ac-tive preparations
in this direction.

The Black Hundred organ, The Two
Headed Eagle, in an inflammatory ar-
n-cle today commenting' on alleged
Jewish threats against Russia pub-
lished in the Viennese press, calls on
tts readers "to remember always a.nd
everywhere the ir>£T.m«us words ut-
tered by Jewish publicists and that the
Jews dare to insult -the sacred name of
OUT adored emp-eror and menace his
sacred person and the -whole imrperial
family."

Vera TcJiebrialc's convict -brother.

, and his accomplice,
zlnaky, testified tortay. Vera's .brother
denied he ever had seen Yushinsky.
Rudzlnsky denied knc-wLng Vera.

At ithe trial yesterday 'two secret
ipolice agents In (confirming former
Chief of Police Krassovsky's evidence,
testified that while posing as criminals
they had learned from Bingaiewsky that
•he, with Rudzinslcy and L.atishePf, had
killed Tuahlnsky in Vera's. house.

The police today arrested many per-
sons In Uie suburbs of Kiev on the
charge of attempting to incite riots
against the Jews.

CANE-GRINDING TIME
IN SOUTH GEORGIA

Thoonasvllle, Ga., October 25.—(Spe-
cial.}—The heavy frost thja week
started the growers of sugar cane to
cutting and banking their seed cane
for fear of another frost. Reports
indicate that the cane w'as not Injured
to any extent by the recent cold, but
there will be plenty of it for seed.

Already some of the growers have
started to grinding their cane, and by
next week tlhese cane grindings will
be in full swing- and the average south
Oforgian will have plenty of juice to
drink, and just possibly he may be
able to get a little cane beer on the
s'de if he knows the ropes well. The
cane crop is reported to be a fair one.
not as large as last year, but about
up to the average of several years
past.

Ex-Slave Comes to Atlanta to See
Great-Grandson of First Owner

•William Paxton, 85 years old—or 86
years young-, to be more accurate—
black as the ace of spades, with a
thatch of white wool covering hia head,
ta a splendid example of the rapidly
vanishing "hefo" de wah" negro made
famous in story and song.

lie lives in Walton county and has
lived there since the day of hia birth.
He conies to Atlanta every once In
awhile to see Paul "Wesley, the -well-
known builder, -who is the great-grand-
son of hia first owner, Ben Paxton.

William—no one would think of call-
ing him Bill—has been married but
once, and his wife is still living. She
bore him ten children, four of -whom
are still living. He rents some twen-
tv acres in Walton county, ana last
year he and his wife raised twelve
bales of cotton and 150 bushels of corn.

William doesn't have a. very exalted
opinion of the present generation of
country negroes who come to town and
forsake the farm for city life. The
place for them, he says, is in the coun-
try

"They ain't living- as well as I did,"
he says.

It is told of William that during-
slavery days he could get along on less
sleep than atty negro on the plantation.
He and his wife lived six miles apart.
One time she became sick with typhoid
fever, and every night for eight weeks
he walked over to See her, remaining at
her bedside for hours and returning
to work early in the morning, many
times not getting more than an hour's
sleep a night.

English cotton milln sola to China 62,000 -
000 yards ot cloth In August, more than
twice as much as a year ago.

Mitchell Free on Bond.
Z. F, Mitchell, arrested here Friday

night on a warrant from Warren
county, charging 'cheating and swin-
dling, was released last night on $600
bond.

"Didn't Oliver Goldsmith once live
here?" asked the touilst.

"I don't remember the name," said
the janitor. "Who was the grenf"

"Then It's hardly likely that he ever
lived here, sir. We always demand me
rent in advance."—Kansas City Jour-
nal.

H YMIL.TON'
Who will t ake prominent n.ut in

PytliM.ii Convent ion I ' iog>i , im

I-s expected that the o c n \ i > n t i o n h e r e
next week -u ill ou t l ine and put in mo-
tion some concerted act ion alori~ this
line.

The niprht session of this pon \cn t ion
will be devoted ^o l^ ly to me: riment tiud
sociabiluj, ,ind t l i l i o i . U e . i n in^e -
mentb are be in^ nutdo ior the enter-
t a i n m e n t of the l .u^fe ' - i c i w d of t ' . \ t h -
ians tha-t ib expected to be in attend-
ance. >

All oif the giand lodge officers o£
this sta-tc ha\ e ueep invited, arid a
K"ood rnanv have! arnouneed their in-
tention to bo on hand Those who luiNe
been place*! on the pros ram and w i l l
address the Atlanta. kiu^rhts a:e
Grand Chancelloi- Millei S. Uell , f i u m
MilledgreMlle, C-raml V i c e Chancellor
ii. M. Stanley, commission?! of com-
merce a/nd la.br 'i, s ta te capitol, and
Grand Prelate '-103. JJt i tcn-, from Atti-
ens.

In addition to these dis t inguished
knig-hti from ot.c eP tou'n. b e \ e i a l of
the local p iommen t k n i g h t s ha\ e been
placed on the pi ot,rani, among whom
are Colonel Jamei> \\ Austin, Colontl
Shepard K i j a i i and Co'lonel Hamil ton
i>ouglas.

The sessions jf the convent ion will
be held at tne castle hall, K_is,ei build-
ing

"She Stoops to Conquer" Is First
Play of Atlanta 's Season to

Have League's Sanction.

Annie Hu&st-ll . a/>pearw«pr .it the At-
lanta thea t f i .Mondav t i i t f l i 1 , w i l l b,s
tine first atJ.' of the Beaton of 191J-1!
to recede the i n d o i s i n u n t ot the
Drama league, and ' She Stoops to
Conquer," in \ v h n n Mis-, Russell n.p-
ptais \ \ i l l be the f i i i r - t play *,t the s> a~
sor bearing the league b '-am ( ton also

Unqual i f ied mdo f sement is _u \er i b\
the Dra'iia league ) u > L h to Miss Rus-
sell and to t l n t u o i - U t \ s ni \\hich she
w i l l be st fii in h t t Atlanta eniraR^-
rneut, 'H u- Stoops to Con-i i iPi" , in<l

The H n a N Tht- indorsoni i nt Js an-
noun ' oil toclnv b\ the Atlanta c i ^ n t f t
d c!u I * > na \ ! e i s u ( , m 'u coi dain'o
u i t n .1 O u l U t i n L i v L i f i l f i oiTi t he P i.-
t i o n i l ht ad- i i ia i te i b oC the lc LI?U«' The

Bl I.I^KTIN OK TIIK/IIK VM \ ' K \<il T.
PIj V V — ~-he ^tool 's to Conuu t ' i , " b>

O l i v e r ( .ni l i l . sni i th
COi r i 'AN>—M^i = s A n n i e

Old E n a h b h t ' ( M n n l \ ( u m i > "'
rOll.MKXT - \s | H > r f o i m . « t

Annie Russell and 101 able
"She Stoops to < ( r i u i i i f ! is not s imi> l \ .
a classic m i s u i p u e e that ones l i t -
erary cons eiu e iLi- iXes O M ^ to att( nd.
but "a brisk and si. int i l l -xune: comedv
that calls for'th spontane»Lis lauphte*
The acting shows true humor , w i t h o u t
travesty or fa ic ica l t reatment K x e n j
younK Mailow, sencialH T, n i i i r , bo-
comes reallj human The i ' e l i K h t f ul
eighteenth centur\ manne i s an- intel-
ligently and ski l l tu l l j portn-, ed The
staKe settings are accurate. unob- j
truslve and in good taste

Tlus-sell's
j

b \ M i « ^

MILLEDGEVILLE WOMEN
ORGANIZE STRONG CLUB

MiUedgCMlle, Ga , October 2o. — (t-pe-
cial 1 — A Woman t, club nas been or- I
gctm/ed in -Mil 1. ilf,-ev ille, a large nurn- |
ber of n Pi Cben tauve women of tne
citj beini? nun i ' o r s The club ;s
called ' 'Hie MillodseviHe Woman s
club," and its , -juiposse i^ to stimulate
seK-unpi o\ c m f u t unJ to \ \ o ik f or ^
community b . - t tc iment . i

Mrt.. it il 1'ai ks, has been elected
president of the c l u b At the next
raeet intr it w i l l bt dunled w h a t l ine
of study v,Ul i c c e n e a t ten t ion for the
coming >e.u- and depai traents w i l l be
formed tor those p i i m a t i l y intei ested
in domestic a i t and science, chila
study, libiarj > - \ t i nsion, music, ci\ ica
arid "other subjects, that - \vi l l mte ies t
the wl-de-a-\-\ ake women of Jlilledge- j

^'j^rs. M. M Parks and Mis. Mil- I
ler S. Bell were chosen to lepresent
the club at tne meeting of the Geor-
g-ia State Federation, with •« hicb. it
will unite, to be held at Cuthbert lat- i

CHARLES LAMAR DENIES
MARRIAGE OF HIS SON
-

Clharles A. Lamar, of Atlanta, in a j
communication to The Oonstitutoon, I
domes that h.is son James H. Lamar
was married on April 6, of this >ear,
to Miss Dollie Bencken, as stated in
the newspapers of that date. "No such
marriage occurred," writes Mr. L<amar.

SHORT CUTS
THE Saving is Long, but the Time
is Short. Come Tomorrow. On sale
at All Jacobs' Stores.

Red Rock Ginger Ale, pts. 8c; qts. I2C.
Welch's Grape Juice, ̂  pts. 130; pts. 200;

qts. 380; J/2 gzl. 6gc.
i^c Juvenile Soap, three cakes 250.
i=5c 4711 White Rose Glycerine Soap, box

of three cakes 250. Limit one box to a customer.
Jacobs' SOG Handkerchief Extracts, all

odors, in bulk age. Limit one oz. to a customer.
5c Hair Nets, all shades, 2 for 50; loc

nets sc.
350 and SQC Stationer}', about 200 boxes,

including initialed Cards and Paper, special
Monday, your choice, loc.

50c Doan's Kidney Pills
50c Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
COc Stillman's Freckle Cream
25c Rubifoam
25c Sozodont, liquid
25c Euthymol Tooth Paste
25c Kolynos Tooth Paste
25c Sanitol Tooth Paste
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste
50c Bourjois Java Rice Powder
25c Mentholatum
$1.50 Fellow's Hypophosphites
25c CutJcura Soap
50c Cuticura Ointment
25c Red Cross Kidney Plasters
23c Danderme, 19«* • 50c size

Capudine, small, 1O<*= 25c size

1 50c size, 39^; $1-50 size
$1.00 Wampole's Cod Liver Oil
35c Fletcher's Castoria ........ -
$1.00 Peruiia ...................................
$1.00 Pinkham's Compound .............. - ......
$1.00 Wine Cardui ................... , .........
25c Black Draught
25c Simmons Liver Regulator ...................
25c Carter's Little Liver Pills ...................
50c Hind's Honey and Almond Cream ............
25o Milk Magnesia, 19<^; 50c size
50c Schiftman's Asthmador, 39^; $1.00 size
25c M. A. Simmons' Liver Medicine
25c Sal Hepatica, 19^; 60c size, 45^; $1.25 size
lOc Bromo Seltzer, 8$; 25c size

50c size, 35<£; $1-00 size

51.00 Quaker Herb Extract
$1.00 Liquid Peptonoids
60c Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
50c Kilmer's Swamp Root, 37^; $1.00 size
50c Syrup of Figs

37$

JJ51-1O

S51-2O

67«>

39«?

Imported Vacuum
Containers $1.00
Combination Screw

Top and Cup
SPECIAL IMPORTATION of German
Vacuum Containers now on display at all
Jacobs/ Stores. Guaranteed first quality
in every particular. Keeps beverages or
foods, which can be poured from the extra
wide mouth, either hot or cold at any
temperature. No more stale, dry sand-
wich lunches! Let the school children

and au taking lunch from home carry their individual
vacuum container. The price is especially low: Full
pint size, Sl-OO; quart size, $S-OO-

Two Hot Water Bottle
Specials

$1.75 Bottles $1.25
$1.50 Bottles $1.00

THERE'S COMFORT in a good
Hot Water Bottle. Use it instead
of keeping your cold feet cramped
up all night.
Jacobs' Special $1.25

Bottle, $1.75 grade;
Hot Water
pure gum,

marodn or chocolate, extra heavy
and durable, equal to any regular
$1.75 bottle; <n» •• ^ fi?
Special at ......... »JJ) X »+•!+)

Jacobs' Special Seamless $1.00 Hot Water Bottle, $1.50
Grade; extra quality red rubber, fancy silkr'1 finish,
strong and durable; full 2-qt. ; (T?» •* /"l/"\
Special at ....................... .... «|j> J. .vlvl

Palmer's Wizard Spray
Douche $2.50

Palmer's Wizard Vaginal , Syringe, with the
whirling spray which touches every part of
the surface, and is thoroughly cleansing and
efficient, and the safest vaginal douche. We
recommend this syringe as better than other
articles selling at $3.00 and <B1O f£.f\
$3.50. Our Special Price ........ «U>^.OvF

Palmer's Wizard Antiseptic Tablets, bottle
of 50,

To Prevent Chapping
and Rough Skin

Robinnaire Rose Cold Cream, purest cold cream made,
very beneficial to the skin, and never becomes rancid
because it contains no deteriorating fats. Perfumed
with attar of roses. Economical because it keeps in-
definitely and may be purchased advantageously in
the larger size. 25c tube, 18« -̂ . , ,

Jacobs' BenZoinated Almond Cream, exquisitely de-
lightful application which allays irritation of wind-
burn and prevents chapping; a greaseless, disappear-
ing liquid cream, which keeps the skin soft and
white; for windburn, redness and Irritation, rough-
ness and chapped skin, it is very soothing and
quickly healing. 25«£-

Jacobs' Carnation Cream, a delightful liquid application
which will keep the skin in perfect condition in spite
of irritating winds and the biting cold; where
the skin is rough and chapped it heals very
quickly.

The Magnet
That Draws

Trade to Jacobs'
A HIS business has grown from one to eleven
stores in Atlanta by virtue of its superior
service. We have taken the first step in '
every march of progress in drug store
merchandising. Fair Prices, Pure Drugs,
Guaranteed Quality, More Complete
Stocks, one step after another, Jacobs'
Pharmacy has introduced a better
service in the selling of drugs, medi-
cines and sundries, and we stand
Unapproached. We have the
most comple t e s tock in
America, and when you buy
here you know that the

|, q u a 1 i t y is guaranteed
and the price is right.
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JACOBS' PHARMACY
Main Store and Laboratory, 6 and 8 Marietta Street

266 Peters St. 423 Marietta St. 245 Houston St. 23 Whitehall St.
152 Decatur St. 544 Peachtree St. 216 Lee,St. 102 Whitehall St.

70 W. Mitchell St. Marietta and Forsyth Streets, under Bijou Theater.

50c Embroidery Scissors
FREE Monday and Tuesday
»V ITH purchases amounting to $1.00 or

more, at any of our stores. 3j^-inch Embroid-
ery Scissors, German Dixon steel, fine quality,
fully warranted and worth at retail

WeDevelop Your Pictures
FREE

JAi OT ordinary humdrum,
slipshod work, but the
finest class of work that is
turned out in this city,
with snap and life in it,
negatives that have the
right color values and
fine detail. Just because
our developing is FREE it _
is BEST. We are making a big reputation in our Photo-
graphic Department, and are developing FREE to get
more people acquainted with us quickly, and if our work
were not THE BEST QUALITY there would be no use
in offering this inducement. You will be more than sat-
isfied. Try us.

Complete line Eastman Cameras and Supplies at
lowest prices.

$25.00 for One Picture
But it must be taken by an amateur. Our Amateur

Photographic Contest closes November 1. Three Prizes:
Full particulars at any of our photographic departments,
70 W. Mitchell Street, 216 Lee Street, West End, and
the enlarged department in our Main Store Annex, 12
Marietta Street.

Make the Radiator Attractive
A HE chilliness in the air these nights and mornings

attracts attention to the radiators. Touch them up and
make them as attractive as the other furnishings. In
just a few moments it is done, so simple it is almost
play, and at such, an extremely small cost. Gold and
silver aluminum paints for radiators, gas and electric
fixtures, mouldings, etc. LOWEST prices.
Sapolin Aluminum Finishes: % pt., 15 ;̂ % Pt-, 25 C>

pt., 4O«S
Lustrogen Aluminum Paints, Marine Brand for, severe

exposure; % pt., 15«£; % pt., 25£: Vz pt.,' 4O«S
pt., 65<S it.. $1 OO

75c Non-Explosive
Improved Alcohol Stove

Special 29c
»S A F E S T and most
convenient small alco-
hol stove for sick room,
nursery or g e n e r a l
household use. Excep-
tionally strong, solid
base, with all parts
closely fitted; can't tip
over, spill the alcohol or explode; strong enough
to hold heavy utensils, and seven large flues to
heat rapidly; warmer attachment to shut off heat and
keep vessel warm. A safe, practical stove. f\ r\
75c value, at, Special ........................ ^ ;/C

Special Monday 35c, for Regular SOc Stationery
Heavy Correspondence Cards, pure linen in the fashionable shades, with initials embossed
in gold and color; ribbon-tied; all letters. Monday Special Value at 350 a quire box.

6Oc Long Handle Beveled Mirror, Special 35c
Heavy bevel plate glass, polished satinwood frame, inlaid with ebony; long curved handle
A particularly attractive hand mirror, value 6oc; Monday at 350,.

SOc American Bank Note Gilt Edge Cards 25c
The regular SQC grade, gilt-edge card; the best value on the market In playing: cards
Monday, 250. **
Flinch, soc; Roodles, 500; Rook, 500. There's nothing like a pleasant game in the
evening to make the pendulum swing merrily.

Are You Up to the Mark?
Is YOUR BLOOD strong and pure? Are you ready to
brace the winter? There is one thing sure: If your
system is in a rundown condition you are goine: to catch
cold easily and frequently this winter. Get in shape.
Make your blood tingle with health.

Jacobs' Wine Cod Liver Extract is the best recon-
structive made, and it is one of the most agreeable of
tonics to take, very pleasant in taste and odor. Not the
remotest suggestion of nshiness or oil. Open a bottle
and see for yourself. It makes the blood pure and red
and rich, it strengthens the lungs and bronchial organs,
and prevents colds and coughs; it increases the appe-
tite, makes flesh and builds up the system quicker than
anything else. A wonderful help to old people and frail
children during the winter.

In SOc and $1.00 sizes, and if you are not satisfied
with it, your money back.

Have You Caught Cold?
A HEN instead of waiting for it to develop

'into a BAD cold, get rid of it as quick as you can.
Here are three infallible remedies :

Cathartic Dovers-Quinine
No noises or ringing in head, dizziness or nausea as

fr6m plain quinine. Breaks up cold the first night and
prevents your catching cold if taken promptly upon
exposure. Tablets or Capsules, 18</>; by mail, 2O£-

Jacobs' Cold Absorbent
Skin absorbs it directly into the diseased tissues, and

with every breath the curative vapors penetrate and
open air passages, loosening phlegm, reducing inflam-
mation, clearing the head and routing the cold during
the night. For colds, coughs, croup, influenza, all bron-
chial affections, all aches resulting from cold, and to
prevent pneumonia, 25&~* by mail,

Palmer's Rum, Honey and Tar
For Cold*, Coughs, Bronchitis, Sore Threat, etc. Re-

lieves the soreness at once and breaks up the cold
quickly. It ie an old family prescription, contains noth-
ing which can nauseate or derange the stomach, and is
one of the best medicines for coughs and colds. a
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White and Glover Back From
Knoxvilie With Big Or-

ganization Plans.

Harris G. Whi te , president of t h e
Atlanta. Real Estate Bi ai-d, and Cha'rles
1. Glover, ex-pre.sklent of the boa'rcl.
nave just ' returned fronv Knoxvil ie,

• where they attended the meeting of
the executive commit tee of the ' Na-
tional Association of Ueal instate Hx-,
Changes.

At this meeting t h > : d.iU- of the re-it
. na tion:il convent ion of l e n i t y in\.n in

I i t t sburg was set f o r , either .1 ulv IS
or 2a.

In January tin; next quar ter ly meet-
Ing ,of the execut ive commit tee wi l l be
in el a. in Jacksonville. , From Jackson-
ville the committee with a large num-
ner of other prominent realty meji of
the country wi l l go to. Tampa for the
first 'social session" in ten history of
the national association. Tampa Is
making great plans 'for the enter ta in-
ment of the rvulty men and they are
expecting a big time.
. At a luncheon at the Country c lub
at KnoxvUlc on Friday, President
White addressed the realty W n. Hx-
l-'resident Glover spoke Thursday even-
Ins- at the banquet.

While in Krioj.\-ille, President Whi te
talked wi th J. tl. .Simpson, p r e s iden t
of the natioi'.al o rgan i za t i on , in regard
to the proposed or^a nix.at ior i of a Geor-
gia association of real estate 'PX-
ohung-j.s. President ^ impi -on was great-
ly pleased over the id.'a, and "urged
JVes id i J ) t W h i t e to push the project,
o f f e r i ng him an v, s u p p o r t in the plan
that he hiight l ie able to give.

President W h i t e has sent out let ters
to the realty men ot" eve ry c i t y - i n ti:e
stute of as me -h as f , ( > < > * ) ' p o p u l a t i o n .
f ind is r ece iv ing much e n c o u r a g e m e n t
frorn them for tin- p lan of a state or-
ganization.

President White is also w r i t i n g let-
ters1 ' to p r o m i n e n t rea l ty im ' t i in other
.staUs asking that t h e y p e r f e i - t s tate
organizations, so t h a t , a federa t ion r.f
the renl estate, exc!t : i n^-es of six south-
ern states may be effected. This fed-
era t ion, us rit present p l anned , will In -
Cludo Georgia, F lor ida , A labama . Tetl-
liesseL, Xortn and S o u t h Carolina-

Plans are beini-i' made 1'or a meeting?
of delegates f r o m t h i s s ta te in A t l a n t a
at a nea r date t'or the discussion of
plans for the sou the rn organizat ion.
The delegates f rom the Georgia, c i t ies
•will 'also be asked to be present a t ' t h i s
tijrie to f o r r n u l a t e plans for the state
.organixt.it iun.

Twenty Years of Atlanta's Miraculous Growth
Shown by Comparative Skylines of Two Decades

SKYSCRAPER PLANS
HAVE

MASSEE SELLS COMPANY;
RATES WILL BE

W. L. Stoddart, Architect of
Thirty-Story Structure, Ar-

rives in Atlanta.

ATLANTA'S SKYLINE IN 1913.

ATLANTA'S SKYLINE IN 1903 AND 1-893.
Twenty years of Atlanta 's skyline!
The above pic tures speak eloquently

enough for themselves of the miracu-
lous progress which Atlanta has made
in the last two decades.

The top picture shows .the skyline
of 1 9 I H . the p ic tu re h a v i n g been made
in September of t h i s year.- In the cen-
ter of the p i c t u r e is the new Heaiy

bui lding, almost complete. Through the
framework of this structure may be,
seen the faint outlines of the Hurt
building.

On the left at the bottom is the sky-
line of 1003, at which time Atlanta
boasted of two larse buildings, the
Kng'lish-Ameriean building-, as it was
then known, or w.hat JH now known as

the Empire Life building, and the Pied-
mont hotel, both of which" form the
main features of this picture.

On the riight, at the bottom, is At-,
lanta's skyline in 1893. twenty years
ago. At that time the Equitable build-
iiig had j.ust been completed and was
the wonder of the southern states.
This building is visable in the extreme

left side of the picture.
It will be noted in 'both the bottom

pictures that the spire of the old
Methodist church -which formerly stood
on the site of the Camller building, is
visible.

It is a peculiar fact that the oldest
and newest large buildings shown in
this skvline were built 'by Joel. Hurt.
There were those at the time he built

the Equitable building who made no
bones of predicting that in two years
he would go broke through expending
his money on such a foolish proposi-
tion. Quite to the contrary, however,
his latest achievement tells the story,
and according to his announced plans
the sky line of Atlanta ten years from
now will see more lofty buildings as
a result of Mr. Hurt's enterprise.

Properly of the Georgia Public
Service Corporation Bought

hy Leach Interests.

Maeon. <;• ' . . , Octnber 1~>.— (Special.)
President W. H. Fe l ton , of t,he Leach
properties in Maeon, i n c l u d i n g the
Central Geot i?ia Power company, and
the Maeon Hal lway and Light conr-
pa'ny, today c o n f i r m e d the report t ha t
tho Leach i n t e r e s t s have purchased tha
property of the Georgia Pub l i c Service
corporal so i l , o v, t ied by \\'. .1. 'Masse",
and w h i c h has been 'waging a rate war
against its compet i tor .

The amount involved In the trans-
action has not been made pub l i c . Mr.
Massee also gave out a s t a t ement to-
day confirming tho sale. He declared
he will invest his money in his other
business here and wi l l soon leave for
a six months tour of Europe.

The Central U o u r K i a l o . v e r c o m p a n y
announces t i - a t there w i l l be an in-
crease in rates for l ights and PO>vi:r
now that the ra te was has ended. The
present rate of 7 t - 2 cents w i l l lie i n -
creased to 10 cents., less 10 per cen t
If paid in ten days a f te r due.

Prosperity and Good Roads
Bless Georgia Says Ansley

PLAN "SPELLING BEE"
FOR ATLANTA AD MEN

"Ye new-fuw' . i ionei l spe l l ing bee." t .>
hi-, held at the K i n ' i l i a l l h o t e l on Tues-
day ni^ ' l i t by the Ad Men ' s Club of
A t J a n t i i . pro'inis-os to be one of the
Tlm.st • * -n j " \ u'.'le occasions yet carried
out b \- t h i s iT'-vau i;:ii ri on.

At ' the ••spelling lie.-" the "teacher"
wi l l e o n t i f i e h is l i < t o t words to copv -
r igh te t l t r u d e n K i r k names. Sue-h wi>nls
a.s "tV.beoo.'' "Sanutogeti," etc.. wi l l be
t i t . 1 1'Kirdes.t, in t ' le list to Hpel l cor-
rectly.

^ > -.'.'-'Is t ha t Xoah , \Vebster never
dreamed of iti his dreainiest <!a> s .will
be sprung. ' A l l of them should be
spelled correctly by the ad men, who
see th r -m everv clay.

There w i l i be regti 'kir cash prizes to
the w i n n e r s of i h e contest, adding un-
usual zest to the cccayjon.

A d i n n e r at $ I . a plate wi 1 precede
the spel l ing bee. and it is be l ieved that
u larire n u m b e r oC the local ad men
will a t tend .

Hy Ktltviii I*. Ansley. •
A recent au tomobi le t r ip of 1,20,0

miles th rough south Georgia not only
convinced me that Georgia is making
«I lendid progress in hec road bu i ld ing .
'but tha t t h a t section has splendid
crops tthis > ear and i.s developing prob-
ably faster than any seetiori of the
l.'nitC'd States.

Take Mite-be l l c o u n t y as an example.
Five years ago, before the good roads
ir.evenienl had star ted, there were then

\ no good roads in M i t c h e l l county, and
some of the best land in tlie county
could have been bought at from $10
to $-'5 per acre. A wreek ago Colonel
J L,. Hand told me that Mitchell coun-
ty has now spent $:1'00,000 i,n good
rofids. ami es-State Senator Busih, of
ij'tchell, told m« that he had a large
n'uin-ner of .acres of land in Mi t che l l
county that he had refused $50 per
acre for a mi'mber of t imes.

Uoort HoiutH H«-ll> Value*.
Th« effect of goo<l mails on l a n d

cr ' .ues in every c o u n t y is ve ry marked.
I - a n d in T i f t c o u n t y , ':'. miljes f rom Tif-
t o n on the na t iona l highway, ' sold at
j . u l i l i c outcry for over $100 per acre.

The fact that 1 left At lanta at I
n m on October 6 and returned .at 8
;, „, on the ! Uih, w i t l i mv s-peedo-
nieter read ing 1.21B miles for the trip,
is t h e best e v i d e n c e that I had good
r'oads on wh ich to make my inspection
tour.

1'iiH of Cotton Money.
Pr. -I- \V. Mayson and J. Hope Tig-

nc i ucentnpa nier t me on my t r i p , and
I n M i i y a o n t-a5's t h a t seeing Georgia
I'M.in an a u t o m o b i l e was a revelat ion
t n hi'm, and1 t h a t while h ; had in-
vpected every - c o n v i c t camp in the
state whi le "in the legislature, that
•jircc-' taking th i s a u t o m o b i l e tri.p, he
t in iight ten times more ol' h is state
than ' h e - over had before. We found
soutih Georgia f u l l of cot ton money,
and prosperity, wi th fa i -mei-H paying
old debts- ' two and three years old.

Mr Tigner and I were told in Al-
bany three weeks ago tha t S100.000
was paid to the farmers that day for

SUFFRAGETTES FORCE
GOVERNMENT TO YIELD

'London, October 25.—The govern-
ment was o b l i g e d , to capitulate' today
from its threat made in the announce-
ment by the home secretary October 9
t h a t suffraget tes imprisoned for crimes
of violence would not1 be given their
freedom under the "eat and mouse
act."

On that date the home secretary re-
fused to release Miss May Richardson,
•Wlio was arrested October 4 on the
charge of arson. Miss Richardson re-
fused food f rom tihe moment of her
uirest and forc ib le feeding was re-
sorted to two. weeks ago. Her condi-
tion bee1 am,e so serious, that her release
was ordered today.

In his prev ious announcement the
home secretary declared the act
\ \ o u l d be applied only to minor suffra-
gette offenders whose crimes did not
inc lude acts of serious violence.

ROOSEVELT TAKES RIDE
ON RIO JANEIRO BAY

Hio Janeiro. October 2?.—An excur-
s'on on the bay save Colonel Roose-
\ . - t t an oppor tun i ty today to view the
picturesque beauties of Rio Janeiro.
Tie was accompanied by the minister
of marine, the Chilean minister, sev-
eral trovernment officials and Brazil-
inn nava l 'officers. Prior to this the
f f r i i i e r president visited the naval
school, where he was received with
rm'. i tary honors.

M u r i n g the afternoon a biff delegra-
t i n n of teachers and pupils of the
super io r schools called on Mr. Roose-
Vi- l t at, the- Guanabara palace.

NEGRO'S WAGON STRUCK
BY ASA CANDLER'S AUTO

An automobile belonging to Asa G.
Candler collided with a wagon drjven
by a.n old negro at dusk last night on
Ponce ue Leon avenue near Hunt
street. The rear end of the wagon ,was
demolished and the negro Henry
Hubert, of No. 23S Fraser street, was
catapulted thirty feet into the air .land-
ing on the pavement on his head. .He
was carried, to Grady hospital where
his wounds were found to be serious.

The Candler car was driven by Eli
Hopkins, the negro * chauffeur. The
driver .has been arrested.

cotton in cash, and a similar amount
paid out in Aimericus. The following
week $70,000 was paid 'in one day to
farmers, in Barnesville. This clearly
indicates the .prosperity of this won-
derful section. I ment ion these three
instances just an a sample of wihat was
occurring throughout this ent i re sec-
tic n, and these days were no excep-

, t ion , but the rule. Every person tha t
w'e came in contact wi th , whe the r
farmer, merchant or banker Were re-
joicing- over this wonderful era of
prosperity.

History Repeats Itself.
History is simply repeating itself by

having" the cotton of tihe south bring
gold to America, when our friends in
Wall street were predicting that it
was ^impossible to turn the tide of gold
to this country.

We noticed in every section a greater
diversi ty of crops t h a n anv of us
had ever seen in Georgia, and we were
toll! that there was more grain, corn
and hay produced in Georgia this year
than ihas ever been known in the his-
tory of the state.

' As evidence of my belief in the fu-
ture of south Georgia, ,1 have entered
irto a contract with Mr. G. M. Pinson,
who owns 2,755 acres of land situated
in Worth county, immediately on the
Atlantic Coast Line railroad, albout
half way between Sylvester and Al-
bany , to develop and subdivide into de-
sira'bie. size farms and offer same to
prosperous w'hite farmers of the mid-
Vile west and other sections of the
Uni ted States, where land values have
increased to a higli price, and which
are no more .productive than the lands
in south Georgia. In fact. I am more
convinced than ever tha t the lands
:'n tihis section of south Georg'a, unde r
the proper treatment, will yield a
"i-i ater net profit than the lands in the
m i d d l e west, and besides the climatic
conditions here are far more desirable.
I have a corps of engineers on this
property, and will, wi th in a few days,
begin settling this property w i t h pros-
perous white farmers.

New "Hotel, Set Back for Wider
Street, Is Hidden by Ad-

joining Buildings.

One more large building- will have
•been completed and offered to the use
of the publ ic when, the Winecc-ff hotel.
at the southwest corner o-f I'eachtive
and Kills streets, is o'pened next Tues-

This handsome twelve-story building
is one of a number of large buildings
which are expected to go uip in this
neighborhood within the next few

" There has been considerable comment
on the disadvantage to which this new
hotel is put by the tardiness in the
widening of Peac-htree street between
Kllis street and Carnegie way.

The W'inecoiff has been bui l t ten feet
back from the present pavement under
the agreement for t-hls proposed wid-
ening Th> hotel is now complete, but
the street hp.s not been widened. As
a result the. adjoining buildings stand
ten feet out in front the W'inecoff, com-
pletelv cu-tting off the entrance from
the view of the business section of the

° The movement i."i.r doing this -wi-den-
iiisr work is being rejuvenated for the
nurpose of relieving thl-s .embarrassing
circumstance. The four property own-
ers .affected by the work have deeded
to the- city the land necessary for thia
widening and hold deeds for enough
property in the rear to move the alley

PLAN A WIDER PEACHTREE
£ IST PEACHTREE

Property Owners Suggest Rush-
ing This to Care'for West

Peachtree Traffic.

n c e n a , this will give J. C.'
SttiJth, -who at present has six inches
frontage i/n Peachtree at the corner
of Carnegie way. a frontage of some-
thing more than S feet, while
Hugh Blchardsbn, who at present has
no frontage 0:1 Carnegie way, will
gain a frontage cf about 8 feet at the
southwest corner ol his property.

~Dr. Little Returns.
After a successful visit to Memphis,

Tenn., where he conducted a series of
meetings. Dr. AJ A. L-lttle, pastor of
the Westminster Presbyterian church,
Will again o-fficiate in his pulpit Sun-
day, at both services. Dr. Little ex-
pects a large congregation to be out
for both -of the services Sunday.

'

It now see-ms almost certa.in that
West Peach.tree street will be -widened
from Baker street to Hunnlcuitt street
at the same time tha.t the regra.d'ing
woirlc, which hoj* already been started.
is being done. Wi«i the exception of
perhaps* one. it is understood that all
owners of properly in these blocks on
West Peach tree have agreed to give -the
strl'p necessary tt the -widening.

Meanwhile there is a .probability that
Peachtree street, between Baker street
and Porter place, may 'tie widened first.

The -work on West Peachtree street
will make it necessary to .re-route the

i traffic of that .street over Peachtree
for several blocks. O-wing to -the al-
ready congested traftic conditions of
Peachtree in the 'b lock corresponding
to the blo-cks to be regrade-d on West
Peaehtree the additional t ra f f ic will
make this poirtion of Peachtree well
nig-h impassable. The property own-

! era on the west side of Peachtree,
(between Baker street and Porter place,
'have agreed to sriye a strip 10 feet wide
i to have this part of the street widened
' before traff ic Is entirely blocked on
! West Peaehtree. This, it is thought,
i will sereve to relieve the additional
! cMig-estion to a considerable dejrree. .
i It is planned ultlmate-ly to make a.
: diagonal cut between Baker and Ppr-
'.ter place in order to stralg-h.ten
Peac-htree s/treet where it turns. The
present 'p'roi>osition will be in -keeping
with the ultimate .plan.

GEORGIA GIRL IN
"HONEYMOON EXPRESS'

Washington, October 25.—(Special.)
One of the principals in the case of
"The Honeymoon Express" which has
been playing- in Washington /this week,
was Miss Anna Wheaton, of Savannah,
Ga. Although still under twenty, she
has 'been five years on the stage. Her
piquant charm and grace in dancing,
added to a rarely sweet voice, has
carried her to the front rank in the
bij? Winter Garden production. Miss
Wheaton, who is accompanied -by her
mother, is a granddaughter of the late
Captain J. F. Wheaton, of Savannah.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROMDAYTO DAY

All the Latest Real Estate and
Building News.

F"arm lands in south Georgia and
Florida figured rather conspicously in
the activities of the Atlanta realty
men during the latter part of the
week.

Two announcements of importance
were made of farm land deals on Sat-
urday. One of these was the contract
of Kdwin P. Ansley, -who lias just re-
turned from south Georgia, to sub-
divide and develop a large tract of
land in that section of the state.

The facts of this contract are con-
tained elsewher** on The Constitution's
real estate page. Jt is of great, in-
terest not only to realty, men, but to
business men generally, to note what
.Mr. Aiisley has to say about the in-
crease of cotton money in south Geor-
gia, a.s \vell as the fine and improving
condi t ion of the roads.

The second farm deal announced on
Saturday was a large sale by R. A.
Ryder, which is as follows:

Knrm Tract Sold.
R. A. Ryder, of the agency bearing

his name, has sold for himself and
John i'\ Klournoy, of Columbus, Ga.,
10.000 acres of farm lands in Brevard
c o u n t y , Florida, for a consideration of
$50,0<iO, or at a rate of $5 "pe-i- acre.

This is a part of a 15,000-acre tract
bought by Messrs. Ryder and Plournoy
in P.tlO, at wh ich time they paid $25,-
000 for t!ie e n t i r e 15,000 acres. The
present, sale of ?10,000 acres of the
tract was to Los Angeles parties who
will develop the property:

]\v\vs of lientliig Property.
M. R. McCiatchey's agency an-

iioun.-es the ' f o l l o w i n g sales:
Mrs. W. J. Blalock to Mrs. P. M.

\Velsh, Xo. 18:1 Fort street, six rent ing
houses, for .$:;,.".00. Mrs. Welsh will
i m p r o v e the property with two more
houses.

For Miss Ada, Perrine- to Mutual
Healtv Investments, No. 31 Yonge
street, a lot 84x184. This will be im-
proved by S and 4-room apartment
houses.

For a client to P. J. McCormack, a
cottage on Firsl avenue, in Lake View,
for •t^.'SOO cash.

M. R. McClatchey has recently taken
an option on a large tract of farm land,
consisting of 2,300 acres, near Doug-
lasville. Mr. McClatcshey plans to sub-
divide this tract into 50-acre farms and
place them on the market.

M. R. McClatchey is building- t-wo 16-
rootn renting houses and one,8-room
house at No. 131 East Harris street.

l*eachtrce I>ense.
Hugh Richardson has leased to the

Ashford Trunk and Bag company No.
166 Peach tree street, a store in the
Scotia building, on the west side of
Peachtree street, between Ellis and
Carnegie way. The term is for two
years, providing for a cancellation or
suspension of the lease in case of the
w.idening of Peachtree street at "the
neck of the bottle."

Ivy Street Improvements.
Hugh Richardson has had plans

drawn for the remodeling of the 3-
story and basement building at Nos.
63-5 Ivy street, formerly occupied by
the Franklin Printing company. T.his
building is on the south side of the
street, about 100 feet north of Edge-
wood avenue, and adjoins the Xunnally
building.

The f ront of this building will be
changed to two entrances for stores.
Elevators and stairways will be built
and the upner floors will be used for
offices, business and manufacturing es-
tablishments.

The Masons' Annuity building, which
is at tlie corner of Ivy and Edgewood
avenue, has recently been remodeled
into stores front ing on Edgewood and
Ivy.

These improvements come as a re-
sult o-f the recent regrading of Ivy
street. Already a thriving business
section is springing up on Edgewood
avenue, and this ma.y be expected to
extend up Ivy street.

It is planned to have the car line
extended down Ivy street to Edgewood
avenue, so that a. service directly from
the north side of the city to the Au-
ditorium will be furnished. Such a serv-
ice would be of inestimable value dur-
ing grand ouera and large conventions
at the auditorium.

Altolomn IVoten.
W. P. Cole reports the usual amount

of sales in Altoloma for the. week, not-
withstanding the fact that the rain at.
last 'Sunday prevented many from taK-
Ing advantage of the regular Sunday
free excursion. Mr. Cole also reports
having closed several acreage sales In
the Gould and Pa~sco annex to Alto-
loma, and states that the demand for
acreage tracts is steadily on the in-
crease, since the announcement- that

National Real Estate Officials
Will Speak at Atlanta Banquet

President Harris G. White, o-f the
Atlanta Real Estate Board, announced
on Saturday that while in Knoxvilie
last week he was able to get President
Simpson, ot the National Association
ot" Real Estate Exchanges, and Sec-
retary T.iTomas Ingersoll, of the execu-
tive committee of the national organi-
zation, to accept an inv i ta t ion to at-
tend the annual banquet ol the At-
lanta Heal Estate Board next January
and address the realty men.

Telfair Stockton, of Jacksonville, ax-
governor of Florida, and vice president
of the National Association of Real Es-

tate Exchanges, 'has also accepted, an
invitation to be present and speak at
the annual banquet.

Three liver wires or wiser heads 'in
the real estate business cannot be
found in the United States than the
array of speakers who will be at the
annual meeting in Atlanta.

President Simpson is from Kansas
City, and Secretary Ingersoll is from
Minneapolis. "Both are national char-
acters in the real estate world.

J. R. Smith is chairman of the com-
mittee on arrangements for the an-
nual banquet, and is making extensive
plans.

the 'Stone .Mountain car line will begin
to operate November IS.

Sales In West End. ,
The Feld Realty company has sold I

to C. S. .Reed and E/. S. Roan two houses
in West ISnd, known as Nos. 24 and 28
West (End avenue, Cor the considera-
tion of $4,500 each.

Lake View Sales.
The Martiii-Ozburn Realty company

has sold for R, F. Wing two vacant
lots, 50x150 each, on -Lake View ave-
nue. one to T. W. Abbott and the other
to K. H. Vicard. The consideration in
each sale was $1,600.

Spring Street Sale.
John T). Babbage, of "Ask Mr. Bati-

bage " has sold for Henry D. Durr to
Miss Ida M. Shilling, of Cape Girardeau
Mo., No. 400 Spring street, for $4,000.

This property is located on the west
side of the street, between Linden
street and North avenue. It consists
of an 8-room house on a lot 33x78.

Sale of Business.
B. B. Braswell, of the business

agency oif Ware & Harper, has sold
to A. B. Bragg, formerly of Richmond,
Va., the soda water and tobacco es-
tablishment located at No. 46 Walton
street. Mr. Bragg has closed the place
for renovation and- remodeling, and
will open again in a few days. Mr.
Bragg was engaged in 'business brok-
erage in Richmond.

Arcnlteeta Meet. I
The former Atlanta chapter of the j

American Institute of: Architects has i
lust held a meeting and changed its
name to the Georgia chapter of the
American Institute of Architects, so
that architects from all parts of fche
state may be included in this chap-
ter.

At this meeting the chapter indorsed
the plan for a plaza over the railroad
tracks in the center of the city. Haral-
son Blockley, author of the plaza plan,
stated that council was expected to
appropriate $10,000 in Januray for the
preliminary survey for this plan, and
that $5,000 is expected from the coun-
ty.

P. Thornton Marye was appointed
to read at the next meeting a paper
on "Architectural Supervision."

H. J. Lynch Opeiui Office.
Hugh J. Lynch, formerly sales

manager of the L. P. Bottenfiel'd j
agency, has severed his connection with '
that agency and has entered the real
estate business for himself, having
opened an office at No. 309 Walton
building.

Mr. Lynch is thoroughly up on Atr-
lanta real estate, especially in the
marketing of subdivisions. It is the
subdivision branch that he will follow ;
particularly in his new office. He i
has a number of interesting listings.)

Mr. Liynch announces that he will
have offices in the Healy 'building as
soon as that structure is completed.

North Side Apartment.
C. Shelverton lias purchased from

J. W. Goldsmith the northwest cor-
ner of Piedmont avenue and Four-
teenth street, overlooking Piedmont
Park, for a consideration in the neigh-
borhood of $35,000. The transaction
was handled 'by T. J. Cheshire, of the
B. M. Grant agency.

Mr. Shelverton plans to erect a hand-
some apartment house, on this corner.
The ibuilding- will he four stories for
the present with provisions for addi-
tional stories In the future. Mr. Shel-
verton has Just completed an apart-
ment house on Eleventh street, this
also overlooking 'Piedmont park.

street. 58 feet west of Maryland avenue,
50x200 feet, October 20.

52,000—Mra. L. O. Harper to A. H. Har-
per, lot northwest corner railroad and 'Nora
street, 150x300 feet; also lot southwest cor-
npr railroad and Cowan street, 150x260 feet.
October 15.

.M. Ethridge to J. W. Lyle. lot
corner Chestnut and. Meldim

PKOPBKTr TBAITSFEBS.

Warranty Deeds.
J500 — J. P. Hornsby to James E. Hornsby.

7 2-3 acres in ian,d lot 195, fourteenth dis-
trict. October 24:

$50 — Greenwood ceinetery to W. C. Jen-
kins, lot 24, column 16, section A. ' Septem-
ber 23. 1913.

$20 — J. H. and W. T. Merritt to Mrs.
Ora Wooten, lot in. section D, Highland
cemetery, land lot 222, aeventeeth district.
February 3. 1908. • r

$20 — Same to same, lot 132, section D,
Highland cemetery, June IB, 1907.

»800 — Atlanta Real Estate company to
W. "W. Hubner, lot north side Catherine

, — VV
northeast .
streets. 29x100 feet. February 22.'

$:;,000 — J. \V. Lyle to R. E. Butler, same

?roperty. March 19.
2,r,00 — R. E. Butler to Mrs. S. G. Mozley.

same property. June B.
$30,000 — Richard C. Boshe to J. H. Ewine

and Charles F. Benson lot southeast corner
Endgewood avenue and Butler street, 83x100
feet. October 24.

^400 — Mrs, Emma B. Sims to city ot At-
lanta lot southwest corner B,ellwood avenue
and Wilson street, 8x10 teet. October 23.

jOOG — I. .N. Ragsdale and Henry S. Harper
to J -D: Chase, iQt northeast Hide Arling-
ton, avenue, 976 teet northwest of Lee street,
50x478 feet. .October 1I3.

j-207 — John Starr to Willingham . Lum-
ber company, lot east side Center Hill ave-
nue 200 feet north of Cross street, 50x150
feet- also lot 300 feet north of northeast
corner Cross street and Center HIM avenue,
SOxlDO feet. September. 1913.

52,000 — Mrs. Henrietta M. Benford to Mrs.
I ulu B Sumby, trustee, No. 9 Woodward
avenue. 42x95 feet. October 7.

' $1.050—3. B. Scott to J. A. Bvins; 7&
acres south side Neivnan road in land lot
194. fourteenth district. November 25, 1912.

$3 550— J. A. Evans to M. O. Blackwell,
355 acres In southwest corner land lot 1J4.
fourteenth district. February 1.

Bonds for Title.
$3 COO — W. Elizabeth Rorlce to Fred D.

Morris, lot west Bide Lowe street, 40 feet
north of Rigdon street. 40x120. October 19.

$8.000— Henry D. Durr to Miss Ida M.
Shilling. No. 400 Spring street, 33x70. Oc-

$3.600— Empire Investment company to
John H. Sharp, lot south side East Wash-
InEton street. 120 feet west of Randall. 40x
20^ansef3erer'ed'etro Sames A. Steele. October 4.

Ix>an Deeds.
}1 000 — J. D. Chase to I. Shibly. lot north-

east side Arlington avenue, 97G feet north-
west of Lee street. .50x178. October 24.

S7 goo — \V. H. Hubner to Mrs. F. M. Ut-
terbacK lot north side Catherine street, 50
teet west of Maryland avenue, 50x200. Oc-

°S20 667 — Mrs. Ida A. Turner . to Fulton
County Home Builders, lot south wise West
Peachtree place. 161 feet west of Spring
street. 48x207. October 23.

{500 — A, H. Harper to W. O. Alston, trus-
tee, lot northwest corner Railroad and Nora
streets. 150x380: also lot southwest corner
Railroad and Cowan streets, 150x300. Oc-

$<)85^~~W. N. Baldwin to HHbernlan Sav-
ihCa Bulldinsr and Loan association, lot west
side Lone street. 236 feet southeast of Hape-
vllle road. 62x182. October 18.

$1.320 — William C. White to same, lot
northwest corner McDanlel and Middle
streetn. 78x100. October 24.

H,OB4 — Mrs. S. G. Mozley to Germania
Saviners bank, lot northeast corner Chestnut
and MeMrlm streets. 29x100. October 17.

$2 GOO — Miss Katherine f. Tatutn to same.
lot southwest corner Mills and vcnable

n<5eotO-JOXw: Bancroft "to Mrs. Mary W.
Robson, lot north side of River or Moore's
Mill road. 100x243. October 24.

Quit Claim Deeds.
$200 — Atlanta Trust company to South-

land Estates company, lots 29, 30 31 and 32
block 4 of Stratford section of Westland
estate subdivision of Southland Estates cor-
P°r?o"-C. ErtHarri87to S. B. Rcott. 7* acres
south side Newnan road. land dot 194, 14th
district. Octooer R. " •

$l_East Atlanta Land comnany to R. C.
Tiosche lot southeast corner Edeewood ave-
nue and Butler street, 33x51. October 23.

js — John H. Raine et al. to Edith Apple-
yard. lot west side Butler street. 115 feet
south of Linden avenue. 70x1705 June, 1912.

«150 — T. D. Meador. Jr.. to Mra. Belle H.
McCaslln. lot south aide North avenue, be-
tween West Peachtroe and Peachtree
streets. 40x100. October 18.

Deeds to Secure Debt.
41 OOO — LilHan B. SherJdan to Southeast-

ern Land and Improvement company. No. 2
Barksdale drive. 60x282 foet. October 22.

$9.00 — James O. Smith to Oerraania Sav-
ings Bank. Nos. S7 and 89 Humphries strfc-t,
47x90 feet. cOtober 22.

$200 — M. L. Awtrey to same. ,Z.ot east
Bide State street, land lot 84. fourteenth
district. 50x10* feet. October 18.

SG7B — S. B. Howlet to same. Lot went
side Wellborn street, 214 feet north ot Went
End avenue. 32x150 feet. October 21.

$1.170 — Mrs. Laura S. McKey to Realtv
investment company. No. 251 Crew street.
35x104. October 24.

*732 — Same to same. Nos. 137 and 138
Williams street. 53x100. October 24.

No Consideration • Named — Dtllln-Morrli
company to Went End ^Park company, lot

The plans for a thirty -story office
and theater building at the northeast
corner of Marietta and Forsyth streets,
known as the DeGive property, have
been completed and approved,

W. L. Ptoddart, tiia architect- who-
built the Georgian Terrace, the Ponce
<le T..eon apartinontH and the Aiislev
and Winecoff hotels, is in Atlanta with
the plans, and on Thursday had them
accepted by the Braselton Building
company, of which Amos Braselton is
president, which is financing the con-
struction of the building.

The building will consist of two sec-
tions, the main part being an of flea
building on the corner, while the ad-
joining structure will consist of a two.
story theater building.

Description of Building.
The office building will have a front-

age of 55 feet on Blarietta street, be-
ginning at the corner of Forsytti, and a
frontage of 105 feet on Forsyth, occu-
pying the entire frontage from Blari-
etta street to the alley in the rear of
the Grant building^

The theater wllW.have a frontage of
45 feet on Marietta street, or about tho
entrance space of the present Bijou
theater, and will extend throii'g'h to the
allej'.

The plans for tflie office building call
for a structure Ideally arranged in
every particular for office purposes.

The entire structure .will be open on
four sides, so that every office In the
building will have an ample supply of
light and air.

The entire first floor will be occu-
p ied , by a banking room, for the leasa
of which a large -banking concern is
now negotiating. The public lobby of
the banking room will extend along
the Forsybh street frontage, which will
be composed almost completely of
plate glass so that the entire floor will
be flooded with light.

Banking Department.
The .entrances to the elevators, which

•will be ranged along the northern end
of the building, will be from the south-
east corner of the building, on- Mari-
etta street, and the northwest corner
on Forsyth. These elevator lobbies
will be cut off from the banking com-
partment so that the business in the
banking rooms will be in no manner
hampered by the traffic to the offices'
above. ' '

The 'banking room will also have
a mezzanine floor.

On each of the floors above will be
seventeen offices opening upon either
side of a corridor running1 the north-
ern and southern length of the buiW-
ing. There -will, be but tlhe one
straight corridor, so that there can be
no confusion as to locating any office.
The»bullding will contain a total of 510
offices. Any adjoining: or all offices
on any floor may be thrown into a
suite.

There will be six or more high-speed
1-to-l electric elevators. These, with
the staircases, dressing rooms and
smokestack, will 'be arranged In tho
northern end of the bui lding In a man-
ner so as to produce the greatest econ-
omy in space.

Lined With Marble.
All corridors will ' be lined with

marble.
The exterior of the building will be

extremely handsome. It will tower
thirteen stories higher than any build-
ing in the city. The architect will get
his effect by the use of parallel per-
pendicular lines in the construction oC
the building:. The construction of the
building will be after the steel skele-
ton style, stone and terra cotta being
used for the walls.

The top two stories of the building
will consist of an ornamented toiyer

Mr. Stoddart stated on Thursday
that the scheme has been financed and
that construction will probably beeiu
next spring. . "<=fa"t

IS SHOT ON
MILLED™ STREET

Thought That Assailant of Pop-
ular Young Man Made Mis-

take in His Man.

Milledgevilei Ga., October 25.— (Spe-
cial.)—Park' -Burke, . a well-known
young white man of this city, in the
employ of Chandler Brothers, "was shot
last night by an unknown person

While walking- out Greene street to-
ward the Central depot he was halted
In a dark place on the sidewalk and
ordered to throw up his hands. He
was shot through the arm. His as-
sailant fled, ev ident ly finding he had
made a mistake in his man.

Medical at tention was given the
wounded man at once, and, though he
lost m.uch blood. the. wound was
found to be more painful than seri-
Ous. Every effort will be made to
find the footpad.

HONOR PAID TO BUSCH
BY BREWERY EMPLOYEES

St. Louis, Mo., October 25.—Bm-
Pibyees of Hie brewery of which
Adolphus Busch was the head, led bv
SCO secretaries and officials of the
brewing company, this morning passed
through the Busch home here and
viewed for the last time the features
ot their.old employer. For two hours
the house was open to the employees,
n n d in that time 5,000 passed through
the doors.

The home was closed at noon, but at
1:15 o'clock it was opened again to
allow members of l (the Grand Army of
the Reipuiblic to enter to place on" the
violet-cvovered coffin a flag in memory
of the services of Mr. Busrh in the
un'on arrry during the cival war

The private services in the some
early tthis afternoon, after which the
•body was taken to Beilefontaine" ceme-
tery over a long route through the
'park and residence section of the city.

Memorial services for Mr Bu«e'li
were held in th i r ty-f ive cities in whicii
his brewery had branches or in which
he lhad business interests.

east side West Ontarla avenue. S10 feet
south of Gordon street, 45x216. October LM.

Morten
*794I—?' A' Toomer to 'Atlanta Banking

and Savings company, lot northeast corner
l^rummona and Ashby streets, 49x100. Oc-

$S72—W. H. Reeves to same, lot east sld«
Butler street. 170 foot north of Edsrewood
avenue, 30x100. October 21

Executor's Deed.
$o—Estate of Joseph S. Raine. Sr. (hy

executor) to Edith Appleyarti. lot west side
Butler street. 115 feet south of tindon
avenue, 70x165. February, 1013.

LeaseH, „
$2.000 per yof-r—G. \\. Akers to A. T.

Akers. NOK. S33 Is'oi-th Boulevard and 321
Forrest avenue. $2,000 per year. June 11.

Xand Contract.
$5.000—John M. George to G. C. Goree,

No. 28 Drewry. 49x152. Ausust 26. ,

Building: Permits.
$500—J. J. Foote. 151 Grant, addition and

repairs. J. P. Stone, contractor.
• $8.000—.T. B. Hlp:btower. Fairview road,
9-room, 2-story brick-veneer dwelling. I>ay.

$1,000—F. J. CooledKe, Fort street, six-
roojr. dwelling. Day. : -

$1,750—Mrs.. N. L. . Lyons, 279 Form-wait,
6-room dwelling. N. IX Montgomery, con-
r*l,500—F. J. Cooledtfe, 352 Whitehall, re-

pair flre damage. Day.
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LOST AND FOUND.

NOT BE FOUND TODAY
Or tomorrow or next week. In fact.
a month or more may elapse before

LOST—Between 56 Walker street and
Schlealnger Bakery, a X. V. A. C. gold

medal, engraved on back. Winter Games
1910, liberal reward if returned to 5G
Walker street.

LOST—Tluiirh of kovs ant l bottle opener.
Return to II. I SJt*ar. 3_'* Peachtree St.

ll'( >VN D—\\ (Ltt.il. O\v ner can have by call-
ing <it 2-"> \Vost Halter and pa> ing charges.

L.OKT—O n e band rl n g, engra vetl " Josie.'
He turn to 95 Walker. M. 3075-J.

STEtA^KD from l«i Kast Fifteenth street, on
ThurMda j , Ootobei J3 , Jersey milch <^ow.

i ev\ ard for returning.

LOST—Sil\ or rtiesh hag- with check, auto-
mobile kt;v and 4lM> HO me money. Re-

uar i l if returned. M 1392-J.

LOST—A St. Joseph Training school pin at
or between ITotiMyth theater and St. Joseph

inf i rmar \ . Reward if returned. St. Joseph

LOST—On the -4th one large English set-
ter flog, white arid gray, long hair with

black -spots. Both ears and one side of eye
black. Few brown spots. Name "Rex." Suit-
able reward. Ivy 353t» or return to Mr. Mc-
Ui l l , --i Peachtree circle.

LOST- -Top (if scarf pin, diamond, and ruby
settings Hew tird fo r ' return to 314 Aus-

tell bui ld ing .
Ladles' pol'd , monoKramed watch.

Lettorb "M. M. K." U_y j^&7. Reward.
LC)ST—Th'ui-iday between Tenth and Mitch-

ell t>treet-s uiie gold bracelet. "M. Alien,"
engrtiA ed or, inside. Ivy 19^4.
1,OST—Gold locket showing figure of stork

and monogram "H. S J." Suitable reward
if retui ned to H. S. Johnson, CJiamberlin
Jt>hiisoii-I>uBove Coin pan j .
LOKT—Blue serge skirt. Return No. 4 Con-

federate avenue. Re\v ard.

__
~PT7rr'T:r7rr A RELIEVED In Z mlnut««
Ah L H lM AP.- money rotumied. THOM-

FAMOUS ASTHMA KBMEDY. SOo
American Asthmatic Company.

t yo£ druggist. Box MS. Atlanta.
. .

WANTED—TcT'meet good trap drummer.
406-J.

DENTISTRY
THE GiSORGIA Dental Parlors. 101%

Whitehall st.. cor. Mitchell, offer the fol
l°W 'gft PoiCeteet°h. -a.£6T. .d.a.3[3.: *5.00

\Shl te Crowns *3
c-?°

t- iver or Amalgam Fillings BOO
Gold Filliiiea • • • Jl-00

Brli j, this coupon. It -* ill entitle you to a
di&count.

. . E. \ \ . SMITH. 23S Weat Feach
tree i\y -ib9. DUeaaey of women and chll

dren. electric^ ibrator tn_cUrunic dlseaaet).
j. GK~~ oeoiT~ nome-made cakes, delii ere*

proruptl> aoe or phone tsartoriua. Mala
840";-j. ijs South_Pr>or street.
SiKS.~~ C. &COTT HENDERSON HOMF

BEAUTY 1'AKL.OK—Freckles, pimple
and blackheads cured. Face and scalp t,pe
claltleM. face, neck and bust developing, man
{curing and &hd.mpyotne, all kinds of hal
\vorK done, everything up-to-date and man
ulaoturo m> own creams, all work guar
anteeU. special calls and death calls solicit
ed, ahroudins and assisting the undertaker
178 For^-esi. avenue, corner Bedford. Ivy
B99u.
Otoi'KI<~l-i leathers curled while you wait,

IhS V\. Fcaohtree. Ivy 7838.

A i UAM'A i'ORTRAIT CO.
136 WEJLL.S3 STKSET. wholesale dealers ta

portralta and trames. Catalogue froe.
" MIL,L,lNERr CO. hav.

moved to 39 W. MUch
•11 st. Walk' a blocU and save a dollar
Phone Mtfcin 208&.

LP I > V
JD LX X

Continued on Next Page.

WANT AD RATES
1 Insertion lOo a line
3 Insertions Oc a Hue
7 Insertions Sc 'n line

Ho advertisement accepted for less
tlu.n two lines. Count six ordinary
words to each line-

Discontinuance of advertising
mu&t be in writing. It will not be
accepted by iihone. This protects
your interests as well as ours.

OR ATLANTA

If Yona Can't Bring or
Send Yooar Want Ad
Courteous operators, thoroughly

familiar with rates, rules and clas-
sifications, will give you complete
information. And, if you wish, they
will assist you in wording your
want ad to make it most effective.

We ask. that you do not unwit-
tingly abuse this pnone service. Acr
counts are opened for ads by phone
solely to accommodate you. Make
payments promptly after publica-
tion or when bills are presented by
mail or solicitor and you accommo-
date ua.

, jreggQNAjL
WANTED—1,000 (wives) to

put "Tacco" vafnish on their
urniture and woodwork. Ap-
>lied with a cloth; dries in 2 to
; hours, 500 bottle; quarts, gal-
ons. Medlock's Pharmacy, Gor-

don and Lee, W. Peachtree and
rloward.

SPIEELLA CORSETS.
FITTED in your own home by an expert

cornetlere. Phone Ivy 3590.
COMPOUND OXYGEN—Made dally tor ca-

tarrh, deafneHH, diseases of nose and
throat and eara. This la the seaaon to be
cured. Special reduced rate's. Dr.
Brown, 312-14 Austell building.
3LD CONFEDERATE RELICS FOR SALE—

One largo framed memorial picture; only
\vo of the^e pictures Jji existence; a rare

and valuable picture; many other relics.
Write to ' J. A. Jackson, JUadlaon Ga.
VRITE for tree sample and banish super-

MUOUH ha.lr from face and arma by a slin-
3le: harmlesM treatment. Karlotta Supply
Company, Lock Box 3. Covlngton, Ky.
JL'RTAINS washed and stretched. Porfect

satisfaction eruaranteed, 103 E. Cain St.

_ only I will , for |l, send you
S^ worth of toilet articles. 407 Gould t^dg.

HOMK-MADE cakes on short notice; layer

'££ make awitrh^s from combings, $1.00
each. 70^ Peachtree st. Mrs. Allle Oalla-

ter. Call Ivy lUoS-J.
FOR adoption « f ine healthy babies, 3 girla

and 3 boya. Mra. AlitchelJ, 26_Windsor.
A BOON to v. omanhood. I have an article

that every woman needs and would ap-
preciate. Write Mrs. ifl. W. Little for pur-
jcularw. 154 Piedmont avenue.
SOMETHING wouldn't do without. Send 30c.

B. Church, 7.J9 \Vaallinffton St., Oakland,
CaU_________
OUR DBUGLBSS face wash removes that

ereawy. ahlny look, keepa the skin sort,
white and beautiful, make at home, sample
and Instructions 25c. Beminole Salon Agency,
Box 1391-C, Jacksonville. Fla. _ _
PILES—Trial treatment Dr. Collett's Pile

Remedy sent free. Enclose lie stamp. Col-
ett Drug and Chemical Company, Lln^a, O-
THE MILK DIET TREATMENT cured me

of chronic stomach tiouble after seven
>eara* standing. You muat know how to take
t. I'"ree particulars. L. \V. Smith, Box 64:1,
Sacrumento, Cal.
FtlEE to ladles. A liberal sample of the

greatest superfluous hair-removing treat*
:nenl known wi l l be sent you. Address J. C.
Oyborne, Holtwood, Pa.
LADIES—Save money. Mend for our bargain

catalogue of household merchandise. \Ve
jve fine premiums free, get y^our share.
,oai It i& Co., 125 Artillery Av., Detroit, Mich.

CONSTIPATION "vanishes, fre7do1m~^comes";
no drugs, diet or injections, nothing to
allow, get constipation before it gets you.

Wend DO centa now for ful l treatment to
Prof. Walter C. White, Lexington, Tenn.
TEN specials in human hair switches at SIQ

each. Ordera taken for more expensive
ones. We have cheaper ones in stock. S. A.
Clayton Co., 36 Vi \\ hitehall St.

FLOWER bHOP
121 WHITEHALL, 4 doors from corner ot

Mitchell. Flovv^erB± bulba, treea and p 1 ants,

DOLL HOSPITAL ""
DOLLS mended. Ail parts furnished. 110

Luclcie street.
FIFTEEN real human hair switches, well

made, color guaranteed to match, ?15. Or-
cters taken for more expensive OIIOH, S. A,
Clayton Co.. 36 V4 Whitehall.

LADIES
DON'T be humbugged by irresponsible parties

h«t\\ king roses around the street, they
never give you satisfaction. Come out and
aet- m> ruses in bloom. Make your t-elec-
,ion. Take fa, 1'rvor and, federal prison cars
o South Atlanta. Get off at Buchanan's
ane. Roseland Nurseries. Phone M. 3222-J
3. M. Buchanan
WONDERFUL discovei-y, no more pimples

blotchen or blackheads , Winifred's , ex-
quisite Beauty Cream makes them go.
Don't ruin, jour wkin by using1 worthless
preparations. Write today for fu l l par-
ticulars und learn how U> get a skin like £
babj. Faulder Brof., 316 Old Bergen Hoad,
Jerwe> City, N. J.

AI t-KNii Y SANITARIUM—Private, re-
fined, ho me-like, limited number o£ pa-

tie nta cared, for. Homes provided for In-
fants. Infants for adoption. Mra, M. T.
Mitchell. 26 Windsor at.
CALIFORNIA (process for preserving1 fruits

.tnd vegetamoK for / > ears as fresh as
. \hen Kathe-rt'd pul up r,i\\ . no heal or seal
^nar; costs but a. trifle, positively no humbug
Formula and fu l l instructions mailed for
only -5c, Address M. Klein, ^31i3 Avenue C
Ensl^y, Ala { _ - ___ __
SMOKE EJ3-M Tobacco for Catarrh, Bron

chit is. AMthnui am! Cold-- iOc bags. Your
druggist or KE-M i'o., Atlanta, Ua.

DEVELOP YOUR BUST.
THE ON LI .scientific method in existence

aids natui e to develop the dormant cfMl
of the glands of the breast. wonderful re-
sults in f> to 7 days, never before offered for

^T than $? /.O . fur l imited t imf onl> this a.d
and $1.00 brings regulur 30-day treatment,
mono tack if not satisfied, \\ rite today
The Menthoa Co., 11S-A Pine st., Buffalo
N. Y.

GLUTEN BREAD AfKe
b^l at

and
gluten flour, as sold here, relieves diabetes
and all stomach disorders. Gluten Bakery.
phone Ivy 4887-J.

^STORKS AND OFFICES.
WANTED—Bright "boy, not under 14, for

delivery and repairn, splendid chance for
advancement- Oliver Typewriter Agency
64 Auburn avenue
WANTED—Well educated girl, high Hchoo!

or college graduate, to qual i fy for fine po-
sition operating Oliver typewriter and die
tat ins- machine. Oliver Typewriter Co., 3-
Auburn avp.

V -\XTKD—Clerk, one v. ho has had experi
ence in office w, ork. Address P. O. Box

1713, stating salar> \v anted.

HELP
SAXES>IEI« AND SOLICITORS

IF YOU have city acquaintances and will da-
voto tnree hours ot your time each, day to

my business you can easily earn JSO to *100
per week. Call at once. W. P. Cole. HOS
Handler building.
WANTED — A. REAL SALESMAN TO

B.EPKESENT U3 EXCLUSIVELY IN
THE CITY OF ATLANTA, BEGINNING
JANUARY 1, 1914. WE HAVE LARCiE.
WELL-KNOWN AND IN EVEBY WAr
FIRST-CLASS LINE OF BXCLUSVIB
COPYRIGHT CALENDARS AND ADVER-
TISINCJ SPECIALTIES. OUR LINE IS SO
ATTRACTIVE AND VARIED THAT EACH
AND EVERY BUSINESS IN EVERY TOWN

:"tf THE COUNTRV WITHOUT RBGAR1>
TO SIZE CAN BE SLTCCES.SFULL1- SO-
LICITED. OUR GOODS ARE VERY*AT-
TRACTIVE, BUT NO MORE SO THAN OUK
REASONABLE PRICES. COMMISSIONS
LIBERAL, EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY AS-
SIGNED. OUR COMPANY WAS ORGANIZ-
ED IN 188:;. CAPITALIZED AT $200,000.
ENCLOSE THIS ADVERTISEMENT WITH
YOUR APPLICATION. MERCHANTS' PUB-
LISHING COMPANY. KALAMAZOO, MICH.

PROFESSIONS AND TRADES.

BE A BARBER
MEN WANTED to learn barber trade. Easy

•work, big wages, few weeks completes by
our method. We t**ach you quickly, cheap-
ly, thoroughly and furnish tools. Give you
actual shop work, you keep half the re-
ceipts. Write for free illustrated Catalogue
Molor Barber College. 38 1-uckle street, At-
lanta, Ga,

YES-—Prof. G. O. Brannlng: will teach you th/e
barber trade. (It's eas>.) Taught In half

time of othrr col legos. Complete course and
position in our chain of shops, $30. \Vhy
pay more T Thousands of our graduates
running shop3 or making1 good wages. At-
lanta Barber College, 10 Bast Mitchell St.

"WANTED — Experienced cutter and designer
'fpr mis^os and

dress C 753, Co institution..
hauee dresses. Ad-

WANTED—First -class hotel butcher that's
also expert hot meat carver, for restau-

rant, tills city. Address, with references,
P. O. Box 39. Atlanta.

At Moler Barber Col-
lege, 38 Luckie street.
We do sood trorlc.
Give us a' "trial,"

SOL,ICITORS.

"Free Shave"
"and

SALESMAN
AN opportunity for several lot salesmen of

ability and proven record to form a prof-
itable and permanent connection with .be
lending subdivision company of the south,
operating only in high-class properties In
Atlanta. For Interview see Mr. McElroy.
sales manager. L*. P. Bottenfield^ 1021
Empire bull ding.

SELL ALTOLOMA LOTS
SITUATED on Stone Mountain car line,

quarter-acre tracts to five-acre tracts;
small weekly payments, without Interest;
liberal contracts to salesmen. Call now. J

W. P. COLE
WANTED—Five salesmen for Georgia and

Florida. Our men average ?50 and ex-
penses per week. Our proposition is staple
antl we only sell the best people. It you
iiave confidence in yourself call any morn-
ing from 8 to 9.30 or 4 to 5 30 p. m. fpr
V. B. Slaughter, 407 Austell building.

WANTED—High-class, experienced lubricat-
Ine oil. grease and specialty salesman by

largest refiner, bdat salary and expenses
paid Give experience and several refer-
ences flrst letter. Bux No. F-711. care Con-
stitution. _
WANTED—Salesman to sell a line of fruit clflere

In ainall country towns, can easily earn $70 per
week. 25 per cent eommlsalon; weekly drawing
account. Red Cross Company. Dept. 7, St. Loula,
Mo.
WANTED—Salesman to bell our line to all

classes of stores in small country towns.
Commission JS per cent wi th 5*0 weekly
drawing account. Dept. R, Crown Cider Co..
207 S. Commercial St., St. Louis, Mo.
WE can use two more good men to sell stock

of highest class, commission basis. Call at
611 Empire Life bldg., from 4 to 5 p, m.
WANTED—A salesman already traveling: to

Hell Unseed oil and paints, commission
liberal. Address "Oils," 14 South 15th St.,
Richmond, Va.
"WANTED—A traveling salesman calling on

the retail drug trade and country mer-
chants to take our wol 1-known prepara.-
tloiiH as a side line; good proposition
right man. The Camthol Company. 1401
Habersham St., Savannah, Ga.
AKE YOU WORTH $400 to $800 per month f

We have a position open for balance this
year and next that wi l l pay it on commis-
sion basis \\ Ith $40 weekly advance for ev-
ponses staple lino to general retail trade;
live men investigate. Commercial Jewelry
Company, ^'^ic5;K0_____
EXPERIENCED tFaveTing salesman to seil

high-class proposition to retail trade; w i l l
pay $3,900 to 56,000 annually and ?10<J
monthly advance to right man, references,
Sulea Manager, 800 Wood ward, Detroit, Mich
CANVASSERS~^10~~day~BellIng Lustre Oil

Mops, brand-new. Easy and pleasant .sell-
ing. Lustre Mfg. Co., Strau&s building
Chicago.
CIOA'R SALESMEN WANTED—To carry

our line of cigars on the road. Salary $100
per month and expenses. Experience not
necessary. Continental Cigar Co., Wichita
Kan. __ _
SALESMAN"—Experienced in any line to sel

general trade in Georgia.. Unexcelled speci-
al Ly proposition. Commission contract. $35
weekly for expenses. Vacancy November 1
Continental Je\\ elrv Co., 335-43 Contliienta
bldg . Cleveland, Ohio.
SALE S M AN—~C ap a bl e specialty man for

Georgia. Staple line. New and exreptiona
terms Vacancy November 1. Attractive
commission contract ?35 weekly for ex-
penses. Miles F. Blxlqr Co., 35-43 Carlin
bide:., Cleveland, Ohio.
WANTED — Automobile salesman ; good op-

portunity for a man that
ddrena C 733, Constitution.Add

can make

SALESMAN—Preferably experienced selling-
grocery trade. Permanent, congenla

profitable employment. Exclusive territory
Real opportunity for competent worker
Write Daweb & Co., 110 Webt 40th street
New York._ _ _ ____
IDEfAL PUMP VALVES—Easy seller, libera1

commission. As a hide lin** nothing equals
It. Salesmen visiting power plants sell nea
every engineer. Sample 8 ounces, carried
pocket For unallotted territory write at
once. Lake Erie Boiler Compound Company
Buffalo. N. V. __
SALESMEN WANTED—Experience unnec-

essary, ea-s> work, Tjig pay. Write for
Jargre list of opening* offering opportunities
to earn $100 to $300 a mouth while you
learn, positions .secured. Address Dept. 351,
National Salesmen's Training AnHociatlon
O h 1 r a g o, N e w York C[ty^ San Francisco.
SALESMEN WANTED—Laces, embroideries

Onlv men \\ ith rhy goodu and genera
store trade need apply. All territories
Merle & Co.,_^16_Broad\\ay,_New York.
THAVELlNi1~'SALESMAN to" sell manufac

turer'H line spring clre^s fron Is, w h l t <
goods, novelties, direct to country retailers
Excellent side line Liberal rnmmiHsion
The Lakewood Mills, Box 414. Phiia.. Pa.
SALESMAN to sell plain and advertising

wagon umbrella, horse covers, aprons, et c.
on commission. Write for particular?. Th
>•< 11 op t i on JTfK C*o , fit. Louis. Mo.
^ ^ ..i - \ l U^' \\ antetl for country towns, ? 2 E

vcek l> salary and ?T. per day allowed for
pxpensei;. when traveling. Western Cido"
Company. St Louie. M-o.
\ A H N I K H SALESMAN—Commission basis

Re-orders all credited. No objection othe1

lines. Address Barrett Varnish Company
Chicago.
WANTED—iMUCtessfu! salesman , high-claf-^

line pumps and tanks for factories, stores
garages, cleaners, etc., big earnings for rieh
rn.ui AliMvnukee Tank "Works, Milwaukee
Wia. ___
WANTED — Stock and bond waiesman

wanted. Exceptional opportunity for, mei
of ability and pu^h, A-l proposition, sood
commissions. Write A. H. Clauss, Charles
ton, S. C _____
CALENDAR SALESMEN WANTED—We

\\ ant one or two reliable and capabl
salesmen at once to carr> our attractive line
of calendars, fans and advertising- special-
ties. We have a splendid line, carefully se
leeted by men long in this business and wht
have themselves sold this class of goods on
the road for years. On our liberal conrunis
bion basis pJan a salesman uho wil l devote
his time exclusively to our line should have
no diff iculty in making- a very sati.sfactor>
income. If you are a man who will work
and can sell goods, address Sales Manager
Kalamazoo Advertising Co., Kalamazoo
Mich. Attach this ad to your reply, and
v,hen answering htate territory you prefer
and give ful l particulars regarding your pas
business experience.
bAl.KSMEN—Specialty, roally a new deal

side line or full time; 3 sales ppr day, $15
each; straight but smooth. National Drug
Co., Iowa City, Iowa.

WANTED—Salesman to handle advertising
specialty on the road, big money for riffht

men. Call 9 to 1 Sunday. A. J. Hart,
Piedmon t hotel.
WANTED—-First-class man to do news-

paper photo ^ngravins, one who can pho-
tograph, etch and rout; steady Job to the
riffht man. Apply Lanman Engraving Co.,
Washington, D. C.

-^—Two traveling- men in Georgia
to sell three numbers of panti at* side

line, the trade knows the gooda. P. O, Box

WANTED—Cracker jack specialty salesman,
good habits, hystematic worker, capable

closer, fine opening with most dependable
article and excellent organization, typewrit-
er experience not absolutely necessary. Call
10 a m. Sunday, Oliver Typewriter Com-
pany. 54 Auburn avenue.
WANTED—-Punch board salesmen, side or

exclusive, also other deals; big commission;
paid weekly. Samples unnecessary. Write
quick for choice territory. National Import-
ing Company. St. LouKs, Mo. ^

^Continued in Next Column.;

SALESMEN WANTED—High-class men ti
handle 1314 line of calendars, bank sup

plies, cloth, wood and leather goods anc
novelties liberal commissions., exclusive ter
r l tory , price--* right. Apply quick. Economy
Advertising Co., Iowa City, Iowa.
KEMPEU-THOMAS CO , Cincinnati, wan

traveling men for advertising-fans a;
_.Jfl ine. Quick money. 50 to 75 weekly
Copyrighted designs. Selling season now
on. Applv_Fan_Dept. _____ __
SPECIALTY .salesmen of good road experi

ence specialty advertising preferred, suit
able territory ^ 1th successful, rcputabl
house making guaranteed line of Kxclualvt
Are Calendars, Leather Goods, Signs an<
Practical Patened Specialties. Write for par
ticylars, giving experience. Application kep
confidential. Shedd & Wright Mfg. Co.
Minneapolis, Minn.
CAPABLE paint yalegman wanted on or be

fore January 1, 1^14, by a well establish
ed manufacturing- concern. Good openini
for the right man. F 743. thts office. __
WANTED AT ONCE, DRAPERY. RUG

CARPET AND FURNITURE SALESMAN
GOOD SALARY. COHEN BROTHERS
JACKSONVILLE. FLA.
WANTED—Salesmen to handle our line

signs, calendars and novelties. None bu
hustlers need apply. Wrrite the Maho
Novelty Co.. Kenton. Ohio.
WANTED—Live wire salesmen to cotinec

for the year 1914 with the finest line
advertising signs, calendars and novelties on
the marke t. Write at once to the Helot
Sign Co.. Kenton. Ohio. ___^__
SALESMEN—We invito a few more capable

salesmen to become associated with th
most effective electric nig-n sales organlza
tion in existence. Producers stay perm a
nently, drones soon leave. Sales increased in
four and one-half years, from nothing, t
largest in the world. Now occupying ou
own large, new factory building, just com
pleted. Prefer men experienced in sellln
signs or advertising novelties. Proven char
acter and ability required, good territor
open. Splendid money-maker for real Jive
men. American Sign Company, Kalamazoo,
Michigan.

AGENTS.
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED. No

canvassing or soliciting: required. Good in-
come assured. Address National Co-Opera-
tive Realty Co., V. 714 Marden building,
Washington. D. C. ,

HELP WANTED—Male.
AGENTS.

SB your spare time to build up a mall or-
der business of your own. We help you

Lart for a share in profits. 27 opportunities,
articulars tree. Mutual Opportunities Kx-
hange. Buffalo, N. Y.

ORDER NEWS.
V HELPFUL, profitable magazine, contain-

ing* valuable information and ideas; fear-
ss In exposing tha fakers. Particulars tree.

Hall Order News, Popt. 14. Baltimore. Md.
ID small towns to sell standard

and fabrics of laces and embroideries
rom largest New York stock at cheapest market
rlc«; liberal credit and terms. No objection to
arrying otbor lines; state references and ex-
erleneo; 10 per cent commlsbton. Expenses aa-

n<yd. Box 19, Station A. New Tarh.
~

AGENTS WANTED—Own your own busi-
ness; sell Pritch's Vegetable Soap. , Write

or free sample. J. A. Fritch, St. Louis, Mo.
NEED GOOD MEN — Everywhere, p»rt or all
time, learn my bus5n«8«; mono money with
« . no experience needed ; desk, typewriter and

utflt fre«. W. M. Ostrander. Dept. S3, 12 We«t
1st St . New York Cltr. | 2

HELg WANTED—Male.
AGENTS.

AGENTS learn about the profits made sup-
plying1 perfumes to families. Address Ler-

fler & Co., Indianapolis, Ind.
WANTED—-Agrenta to establish a big, per-

manent, profitable business at home.
Write for particulars. Hoosier Specialty Co.,
590 E. D- Woodruff. Indianapolis., Ind.
YOUR NAME and address oa a postal will

bring you the biggest money-making offer
you ever received and free sample wiili
which you can make ?4 dally. I3e-.t ilfg.
Co., Box COS. Providence, H. I.
AGENTS — $60 -$75 weekly selling guaran-

teed knit goods for lai gest manufacturer
in America. Write for free outfit and par-
ticulars greatest money making proposition
ever offered. Madison Mills, 4SG Broadway,
New York. __ ___ ___ _ __ _ _
AGENTS — Free monthly diiectory. illustrat-

ed, contains details newest, best Helling
apecialtles money making- propositions of
responsible concerns. Butler, 12 3 Cedar St.,

STATES SELLl Sfi " COMPANY
wants salesmen, managers, agcnts, salary

and commission; outfit Chipped. Send
barges 25o, expenses paid beginners. M.,

Box 134. >7e\\ Yorh.
AGENTS AND MANUFACTURERS' MONTH-

LY BULLETIN contains all latent and
est-aelling propositions free to agents.
>on't miss this opportunity. i;oom 404, Tri'o-

une Bidg.. New York.
AGENTS COIN money Quick; whirlwind sell-

er, $5 dally. 100 visiting or business cards,
vlth genuine, buffing leather card case, 2hc;

plL-B free. C. Wolf, 21 Ann St., New York.
200,000 VACUUM clothes washers, shaving

sets, sewing Het3, kitchen seta, necktlea,
landkerchiefs, hosiery, also silverware and
ewelry to be given away absolutely free:
noKt sensational advertialng offer ever made;
lU'-tllne: agents make ?6 to $20 daily. Write
luick for free outfit. C. H. Reed & Co.,
Baltimore, Md.
A.UKNT WANTED—$40 weekly easily made

ling our self-Helling needle caaes; lac
HampleH, instructlonn, etc. Pearce Mfg.

Metcalfe, Ga., P. O. Box No 7.

_ ___ ______ __
SELLS like hot cakes, stores, house to

house, big profit. Xew Iron J rig wax per-
fumes clothew ; nothing like it ; 6c brines
working outfit. "Waxinpad," Lynbrook,
Ne\v York. _ _ __
AGENTS—-Every household on farm, in small

towns or auburbs where oil lamps are used
needs and will buy this wonderful mantle
lamp, burns common coal oil (kerosene),
given a light five times aa bright an electric,
one farmer cleared over $500 in six week**;
hundreds earning $100 to $300 per month.
Write quick for wholesale prices, territory
and sample lamp for free trial. Mantle
Lamp Company, 645 Aladdin HIdg., Chicago,

MR. MAIL ORDER MAN.
BEGINNERS—Established firms, deal with

responsible corporation, wo furnish best
mail order line; factory prices; clasay propo-
sition; copyrighted prospectus free. Write

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY COMPANY. Inc.
* 72 East Fifth, Pittaburg Kan.

NECKTIE PROPOSITION for holiday trade,
beautiful premium to each customer;

adies or gentlemen make $40 a week from
now until Christmas, outfit free to workers,
bo first in your neighborhood. Wilson Mfg.
"p.. Lancaster, Ohio.
WE furnish you capital to run profitable

business of your own. Become one of our
,ocal representatives and sell high-grade cus-
tom-made shirts, also guaranteed sweaters,
underwear, hosiery and neckties, direct to
somes. Write Steadfast Mills, Dept. 29,
ohoes, N. Y.

THIS is your opportunity, Mr. Wage Earner,
Clerk, Small Bunlnebs Man. You who seek

Independence and freedom, from petty finan-
cial worry. A real opportunity to get Into
a live money-making business \v ith the
highest clas? specialties ever placed upon the
world's market. Nothing like this oppor-
tunity ever offered before. Kegardlewa of"
what you are doing, look into this. Acme
Novelty Workn, 1^76 Washington Blvd.. Chi-
cago, III.
AGENTS—Snappiest household line on

earth. Red-hot seller, steady repeaters*
Over 150 different articles. Goods guaran-
teed. 100 per cent profit. Write quick.
Hurry. E. H. Feltman, Sales Mgr., 8082
Sycamore St.. Cincinnati. Ohio.
VACUUM CLEANER AGENTS, here It is,

absolutely new design In wheel-operated,
powerful bellows vacuum cleaner; new vis~
Lble nozzle, exclusive appearance, selly
quick at $7.50. Write for particulars about
money-back guarantee now. Doty Company,
Dayton, Ohio.

"WHERE ARE THE DEAD"
WE WANT agents to sell our books of 350

pages entitled "Where Are the Dead?"' by
Rev. Len G. Broughton, D. D., the Bible be-
Jng used aa authority. This question is
clearly and satisfactorily answered. It is
truly the twentieth century light versus the
dark age theories. A masterly defense of
the Scripture«. Outfit sent free 011 receipt
of 15 cts. for postage. Best terms. Order
outfit at once. The complete book sent by
mail post paid to any address on receipt
of $1.25. Address nearest office. Phillips-
Boyd Publishing Co., Dept 32, Atlanta, Ga.,
Dallas, Texas.
AGENTS—100 per cent profit. Lightning

sellers. Novelty knives and razors, ex-
clusive territory, goods guaranteed. Novelty
Cutlery Co., 513 Bar street. Canton. Ohio.

AGENTS—Here is an opportunity to make
from $10 to $26 a day. Sell concentrated

liquor extracts for making whiskies, liquors
and cordials of all kinds at home. Some-
thin1? entirely new, a long-felt want tluea,
every home a use:; simple and eaay; saves
over BO per cent. A few minutes does the
work; strictly legitimate, no license required,
can be sold anywhere, wet or dry, enormous
demand, sells fast, coins you money; small,
compact, carry week's supply in pocket, ex-
clusive territory being snapped up, all or
spare time; no experience necesnar>. Be
quick- send postal to«ay Cor sample outnt
and full particulars' Address Universal
Import Co., Dep_t._50-t Cincinnati^ Ohu>^
WE~are absolutely making agents the bet-t

proposition of any manufacturer in the
United States today, on our new Brush
Vacuum Sweeper, we pay the largest com-
miasion, oui sleeper sells the easiest, one
agent sold over 120 in one week. Write quick
if you want a. biiap. M.mutai tureis* Home
Supply Company, De_trpltu AXieh.^ f
WONDERFUL INVENTION ' — J ust out

Agents coining mone> . Lights the home
brilliantly for one cent per night. Allen-
Sparks Gas Light Company, Landing. Mich

.
WANTED FOR U. S. ARMY — Ablebodled,

unmarried men between agres. of IS and
36, citUens of United States, of good char-
acter aad temperate habits, who ca.ii speak
read and write the English language. For
information apply to Recruiting Officer
1927 Vj Hecond Ave., Birmingham, Ala. , 411
Cherry St.. Macon; Leonard Bldg., Augusta,
or Broad and .Marietta, Atlanta,

who
Ga.

WANTED—-Bar cashier, one vi ho has hac
experience, good hours, good meals and

hours. Apply by letter, A. B. C., care Con-
st Uu lion.
SEVERAL flrst-cla.ss male stenographers for

responsible positions Monday morning
Remington Typewriter Company, 50 Nortl:
Broad street.
WANTED—Fast boys, with or without

wheels; J 7. 9 9, $ 1 - a week; also boys to
work after school. Miller's Minute Mesaen-

17 Falrile St., Fhone 23 or Ivy 4372
I A J . — find you a position
anywhere in the United Stales or abroad

Send 25c for iniormation. Traveler 13uai-
ness Agency. Box 90d, Atlanta, Ga.

AGENTS wanted to sell our specialties.
Great demand and big profits. Sent! for

catalogue and get busy. M. R. Corbitt, Pear-
son, Ga.
$1,200 GOLD CASH—Made, paid, banked In

30 days by Stoneman, $15.000 to date.
Join our famous $1,000 class, which ab«o-
lutely insures $1,000 per man per county.
Korstad, a farmer, did $2.200 in 14 days.
Schleicher, a minister, $195 first 12 hours
after appointment. Ten inexperienced men
divided $40,000 within 18 months. Strange
invention startles world. Agents amazed.
Think what this invention does. Gives every
home a bathroom with hot and cold running
water for $6.50. Abolishes plumbing, wa-
terworks. Self-heating. No w onder Hart
sold 16 in 3 hours—$5,000 altogether; Lode-
wick IT first day. Credit given. Come now—
investigate. Postal will do. Exclusive sale—
requires quick action, but means $1,000 and
more for you. Allen Mfg. Co., 3805 Allen
hidg., Toledo, Ohio.
CHEWING GUM—Sell to dealers in your

territory. Clean, profitable business built
up quickly with our new brands. Four fla-
vors, novel packages. Write today. Helmet
Co., Cincinnati. Ohio.
AGENTS—Salary or commission. Greatest

seller yet; every uaer pen and ink buys on
sight; 200 to 600 per cent profit One agent's
s:iles $620 in 6 days, another $32 in 2 hours.
Monroe Mfg. Co., X-45. La Crosse. Wia.
WE -START YOU IN BUSINESS, furnishing

everything:; men and women. $30 to $200
weekly operating our "New System Special-
ty Candy Factories" home or small room
anywhere; no canvassing. Opportunity life-
time ; booklet free. Ragradale Co., Box U,
East Orange, N. J.
RESPONSIBLE manufacturer desires plac-

ing valuable agency, perpetual, repeater,
Income earner, business builder, easy, no
competition, protected territory guaranteed.
Automatic Perfection. 17 West 42d. N. Y.
AGENTS'—Sell our beautiful art -show cards

to merchants, 350 varieties; mako S10
dally. Write quirk for catalog. Erigar
fit amber", 4143 Park Heights avenue, Balti-
more, Md.

AGENTS—Men's, women Xrnas combina-
tion, hosiery, etc.; sell on sight; $1.50 box

prepaid 90 rents, (money back); quantities
cheaper^ _L*nox.__161 _W^j3*th_st.. New York.
$30 PER WEEK selling Easy Suction Sweep-

er. Double action pump operated by
wheels creates powerful suction. All metal.
Low price. Sample free. Koote 3dfgr. Co., Day-
ton. Ohio.
AGENTS—Amazing invention, $S dally, 150

per cent profit. New business. No compe-
tition. World's best Home Massage Ma-
chine. Works by water power. Delights both
sexes. Write for full particulars and free
book on "Beauty and Health." Addresa
Blackstone Co., 818 Meredith bldg, Toledo,
Ohio.
AGENTS make SOO per cent profit selling:

"Novelty Sign Cards." Merchants buy 10
to 100 on sight; 800 varieties; catalogue
f r e f . Sullivan Company. 1234 Van Buren St.,
Chicago, 111.
HUSTLERS, quick, everywhere (male or

female) to advertise brand -new line on
wonderful new selling plan, nothing like It
ever before, $10 per day easy. E. E. Munson,
Mgr , 911 Lucas avenue, St. Louis.
AGENTS make bigger money selling1 our

up-to-date novelty signs, catalogue free.
Novelty Sign Card Company, Desk 3. St.
Louis,

WANTED—Men to travel all around the
world. Stop in any city you like. Make al

your expent.es. Send 25c for further in-
formation. Traveler Business Agency, Box
883, Atlanta. Ga.
MEN 18 to 3G. become government railway

clerks, sample examination questions free
Franklin Institute. Dept. 47-H, Rochester
N. Y. ^___^_______
DRAFTING BY MAIL—Architectural. Me-

chanical, Structural Drafting and Design
Estimating, Plan Reading, Contracting, etc
Students Btudy plans of buildings and ma-
chinery being actually constructed in Chi-
cago. Home study work the t>ame as in our
college classes. Mention which is debt rod
when writing for catalogue. Chicago Tech
nica.1 College. Room 1042, Lake View Bldg.
Chicago, 111.
BE A DETECTIVE—Earn ?150 to $300 re)

month, travel over the world. Write Su
perintendent Ludwlg, C04 Westover Bldg.

^ _ _
DRAFTSMEN—Prepare for topographi

draftsmen's examination U. S. Depts, De
inand exceeds supply. Next examination

next March. Good salaries, short hours
Apply to James BaUance, Box 86, San
Francisco^ jCaL
GOVERNMENT railway mail clerk. cu>.

tGjpi-internal revenue "exams" every when
soon. (Jet prepared by former U. S. cH i
service secretary-examiner, free Bookie
J\-4ji i Write now, today. I-*aiterson CivJ
Service School, Rochester, N. Y.

—Male.
MISCELLANEOUS.

RAILWAY MAIL CLLHUva. curriers, want-
ed ; good pay, line positions. Pay for in-

truction alter you recievp position. Liberty
- - • - • - • • ' - Dtpt. 69. Rochester, N. V.
Y ANTED—Photoplay~\\ riters.' New metnodT

steady income immediately. For ful l infor-
nation address Nay lor System, 3719 tit ate
-j.reet,_Chi c a go.
WANTED—-Window trimmer ana~™eeVerai

md.n. Johnson Tea Cent Store, Albany,

MAN with patentable ideas \\ rite Randolph
& Co., Patent Solicitors. AVushlngton, D. O.

COMPLETE force for large sugar mill near
Havana, superintendent. Mechanical en-

gineer, electrical engineer, chemist, locomo-
tvo engineer, mechanics, carpenters, office
wen, commissary manager, good salaries
'an-American Clearing Houae, Havana

Cuba,
TKNTIOX"^Wouid you H k o p l e o b a n t T

profitable home work? Writing postals
during leisure hours. Pull particulars lor
atanip. Eagle Chemical Co., BOO Fifth ave.,
Mew York.
ATLANTA MAIL CARRIERS and clerks

average ^90, I conducted goveinmerit ex-
aminations. Can help you pass. Trial ex-
amination free. "Write Ozment, 12D, fc>t.
Louis, Mo._. ___
AMBITIOUS PERSON may earn~$lifTo~$if5

weekly during spare time at home writing
'or newspapers. Send for particulars. Press
Bureau, M/3. Washington, D. C.
"•THE CHArFFEUR7S~EAW~^o6K/1"ov«rr~75

pages, contains valuable information
about registration, license, driving I.iws,
regulations, examinations and fees of every
state, most complete book of tti kind pub-
lished. Send lOc, coin or stamps, for your
copy today. With each order \\e will send
you free a copy of the "American Chauf-
feur," the new illustrated technical automo-
bile magazine. Address American Chauf-
fcur. 11 B-utler bids.. Cincinnati, Ohio.

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains, Atlanta.

The following: schedule flgurea are
published only as information ana are
not g-uaranteed:

•Dally except Stznday.
"Sunday Only.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta and West Point Railway Company.
No, Arrive From— NO. Depart To—

* Wedt Pt . 8-15 urn1

•44 WebtTt . 9.55 am 35 New Or & : < » :im
IS Col'mbus.lO 20 f in 10 Columbus. G.45 tint
3b Xew Or., 10 4S am 33 Montffora'y &'1° am

40Ne« Or. . i £5 prn 39 No-. Or. 2:00 pm
34 Montg-'y, , 7 :05 p t n s 17 Columbus. 4 :05
20 Columbus. 7 .40 pm. 37 Nctv Or.. . 5"<iO pni
3G New Dr.. .11:35 t>nV41 Wcht Pt.. . 5:45 pm

Central of Georgia Railway.
No. Arrive From— No. Depart To—
Thomasville., 1-25 aml^avannah . .. 8:00 am
Jacksonville. G347 am Albany 8 00 T.m
Savannah.... fi-25-jtm Macon 12 30pm
Albany ti 2{> a m i Macon. . . . 4:00 pm
JaclE.sonviJle.. 7.2.'. :*m! Jaclcflonvillo. 8.30 om
Macon 0 - 25 am' Savannah.... 9.35 pm
Macon 10**iO am Valdosta 8 30 pm
Savannah ... 4 - 2 0 pni'Jacksonville,. 10.10 pm
Macon 7:lfi pm' Thomasville.. 11:45 pm
Macon. G:2G am[Albany 11:45 pm

Southern Railway.
"Premier Carrier of the South/'

Arrival and Departure Pius^engcr Trains,
Atlanta.
The following1 schedule figures are pub-

Ished only as information, and are not
guaranteed

WANTED—Experienced canvassers for un-
equalled magazine proposition; .mlai y or

commission, references required. Call Mon-
day morning. Chas, D. Barker, 19-21 Peters
street.
$80 MONTHLY arid expenses to travel, dis-

tribute samples and tak<* orders, or ap-
point, agentw. permanent. Miller, Polk and
Sherman, Chicago.
WANTED—Candy maker"'V~a»siatant^ three

or four j ears' experience. Appiy Monday.
217% Peachtree.
LKT Mfc3 pay you $.00 monthly; only ten

minutes t of your time daily required, all
work done in your home, no canvassing-; no
capital, also bhow you how to Htart mall
order home business, instructive booklet
and literature explaining tm.sine^s and above.
Voorhies, Desk1 L, Omaha, Neb.
WANTED—2 men with experienre to drive

grocery wagon. Call_at U9 Garnett st.
monthly, only ten

required, all
LET ME pay you $50

minutes of your time daily
work done in your home; no canvassing. no
capital, also show you how to start imiil
order home business, instructive booklet and
literature explaining business and above.
Voorhies, Debk L, Umalia, Neb.

HELP WANTED—Female
STORMS~7CN» OFFICES.

BXPISRIENUKD CJ.rfl Index Hllne clerk,
stati' experience and references. Addreaa

C-7H9 Constitution.
WANTED—Expei ItnTed saleslady for all de-

partments, l iu iu i i f personally at Duffy 's
Dry Goods store. Mitchell and Forsyth
streetn, Monday niorning.
WHEN you want stenographic or multl-

Uraphlnu work or competent help of any
kind, call Bellamy Business Agency. 1330
Candler bide.

SAU2SWOMKN—SOLICITORS.
MANUl^ACTt'KCR of French exclusive per-

fumery and toilet articles requires services
of capable i\cm*an to take orders from high-
class consumers. References required No
money In advance. Splendid opportunity for
anyone seeking pleasant and profitable oc-
cupation. Adui*:

York office 11
Parfumerle Riviera. New

30th
LADY to sell lace display cabinets to tho
retail dry sood-s trade on commission. Write

for particulars. The Perfection Mfg. Co.,
St. Louis, Mo,
COLOIIKD WOMEN AGENTS for wonder-

•working Palmer's Skin Whltener. Start
own business, 100 per cent profit; $1.50 outllt
free to responsible agents. Write today,
Driving: references. Jacobs' Pharmacy, At-
lanta, G.a.
\VANT12L)—Tu o neat young lady solicitors
with experience. ?15 per week. Room 1227
Enipn-e J)JdH-_
AT once S bright, capable ladles to travel

and demonstrate and sell dealers. $25 to
550 per v\ eok, R. K. fare paid. Goodrich.
Drug Co., Omaha, Neb.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—Get government joba. Big pay.

Write tor free list of positions available.
Frankll.) Institute. Dept. 000 Q, Rocbester.
N. Y._
ACTIVE. Intelligent woman over 26. perma-

nent work, expenses guaranteed, requires
traveling, good opportunity for advance-
ment. Apply 1120 Candler Bidg.

A Good Cook,
42t Bedford.

WA.NTED—An institutional worker. Apply
at 299 Lee street. West End.

WANTED—Girls and women to solicit or-
ders. Apply between 4 and 6 p. m. 40

Gould building.

. * Arrive From—
(6 B'ham. ... 12 01 am

35 !Vf wYork . C fl<? o m
13 Jack-vine. 5:30 am

No. Depart To—
36 New York. 11:13 am
20 Columbus. 6 -20 am
13 Cincinnati. 5.40 am

,3 Wash'ton.. 1.25 airi | 32 Ft. \ alley. 7:16 am
L2 Shroveport 6'30 am(3B Bir'ham... 6 .50am
23 Jack'vllle. 6'50.im B Chatta .. 6 .40am
-TToccoa. . . . 8'10 am 12 Richmond. 6 53 am
6 Hoflln. .. . 8 10 .i

29 New York.11-15 am
8 Chatta.. . .10:35 am
7 Macon. . . .10.45 am

27 Ft. Valley. 10 -45 am
21 Columbus. 10:RO am

6 Clnclnnatl.il 10 am
40 B'ham... .12:40 pm
29 Columbus. 1.40pni
30 B'ham.. . . 2:30 pm
39 Charlotte.. 3.S5 pm

B Macon .... 4.00 prn
S7 New York 6 '00pm
15 Brunswick 7 GO pm
11 Richmond. 8.IB pro
24 Kan. City.. 9':20 pm
16 Chatta ... 9-35 pm
19 Columbus.10:20 pm
31 Ft. Valley. 8-00 i.m
14 Cincinnati.13 -00 nin

23 Kan. City. 7 00 am
J C Brunswick. 7 45 am
29 Bir'ham. ..11-30 am
38 New York.11.01 am
40 Charlotte..12.00 n'n
" 6 Macon 12-20 pm
30 New" York. 2 45 pm
30 Columbus. 12 30 prn
15 Chatta ... 3.00pm
39 Bir'ham... 4.10pm
18 Toccoa.s... 4-30 pm
2J Columbua. 5:10 pm
5 CInctnnat. B ' l O p m

28 Ft. Valley. 6 20 pm
25 Heflln 6:46 pm
10 Macon 5-30 pm
44 Wash'ton.. 8 45 pm
24 Jack'vllle. 9 30 pm
11 Shrevep't.ll.:00 pm
14 Jack'vllle..11.10 pm

All trains run daily. Central time.
J71ty Ticket Office. No. 1 Peachtree St.

Arrival and Departure of Passenser
Trains, Atlanta.

The following schedule figures are
published only as information and are
not guaranteed:

•Daily except Sunday.
**Sunday Only.

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic.

Kffoct ive SepTT::?.
Brun.-juick "Wayeross

and Thomasville ..
C^ordele
Brunswick, Wayc-ross

and Thomasville . .

6 .30 am
•12.35 pm

8 15 pm

Leave.

7 .30 am
•4:00 pm

Puliman sleeping cars on night trains be-
tween Atlanta and Thomasvllle. 'Daily ex-
cept Sunday.

Georgia Railroad.
No. Arrive FYom—•

3 Augusta. G 2T» ami
•Cov'gton. 7 30 am

93 Union Pt. 9 30 am
1 Augusta.. 1 50pm

•25 Lltlionia. 2 10 pm
27 New York

and Aug.. 8.20piYi

No. Depart To—
4 Augusta.. 12 10 n't
2 Augusta and

N. Y. ... 7 30 urn
•26 Uthonia.lO:30 am
28 Augusta.. 3:25 urn
94 Union Pt. 5 00 ,)in

•10 Cov'ston. 3:10 pm

Louisville and Nashville Railroad.
Effective May IS— Leave.! Arrive.

Chicago and Northwest. 1
Cincinnati-Louisville . .J-
Cincinnati and Louisville 7:12 am
Knoxvilie via Blue Ridge 7:35 am
Knoxville via Cartersvillc 7:12 am
Knoxville via Carteravllle 5:10 pm
Murphy accommodation.. 4:06 pm

9.50 pm
6:12 pm
9:50 pm

11-55 am
10 :50 ?.m

Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Effective April 27, 1913.

No. Arrive From— [No. Depart To
11 New York. < j - 2 0 a m
11 Norfolk. . . 6 20 am
11 Wash'ton., ti 20 am
1} Portsm'th. 6 - 2 0 am
17 Aub'c.S.C.. 8:50 am

6 Memphis. .12 40 Dm
G Bir'ham.. .12.40 pm

22 Bir'ham...12 .10 pm
5 New York. i:55 pm
5 Wash'ton.. 4:55 pm
5 Norfolk. . . 4 65 pm
6 Portsm'th. 4.55 prn

12 Bir'ham... S 35pm
29 Monroe.... 8 00 pni

11 Bir'ham... 6:30 am
11 Memphis.. 6:30 ara

6 New York.12:50 pm
30 Monroe.... 7:00anv

6 Wasn'ton..l2:50 pm
6 Norfolk. . .12:60 pm
6 Portsm'th.12:50 pro.

23 Bir'ham... 4:16 pm
6 Bir'ham... 5:05 pm
6 Memphis.. 5:05 pni

18 Abbe'e.S.C. 4 :00 pm
12 Now York. 8-55pm
12 Norfolk 8 66 pm
12 Portsm'th. 8-56 pm

City Ticket Office, SB Peachtree St.

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
No. Arrive From— ,No. Depart To—

3 Nashville.. 7-10 am!94 Chicago 8:00 am
73 Rome 10.20 ami 2 Nashville.. 3 35 am
33 Nashville..11:45 a.m'82 Nashville.. 4.60 pm
1 Nashville.. 7:30 pmi 72 Rome 6:15 pra

95 Chicago... 7-50 pm 4 Nashville.. 8-60nrr t

LiSTTEK carriers and pofltofflce clerks *to
be appointed by the thousands. ICxamina-

tlons soon in all large offices. Big demand
in all other branches of the government
service. Booklet 120 giving positions, sal-
aries, dates and places of examinations,
sample questions, etc., sent free. National
Correspondence Institute, Washington, D. C.
I WILL START TOU earning J4 daily at

home in spare time, silvering mirrors, no
capital; free instructive booklet, giving plans
of operation,
ton. Mass.

G. F. Hedmond, Dept. 40, Hos-

WANTED—I w i l l teacti several young men
the automobile business Iti ten weeks by

mail and assist them to good positions. No
charge for tuition until position »la secured.
Write today. R. S Price, Automobile Expert.
Box 463, Los Angeles, Cal.
\VANTKD—'If you want position as fireman,

brakeman, elec. motorman, conductor, col-
ored train or sleeping car porter, Atlanta-
Balto. roads, $65 to ?165 month, steady
work, experience unnecessary. Write now.
Enclose stamp, name position wanted. Pass-
es and uniforms f

me p
'urn lashed when necessary.

Address Railway Xnst., Dept. 4-R, Imiianap-
olls, Ind.
AN Intelligent person may earn $100

monthly corresponding for newspapers. No
canvassing". Send for particulars. Press
Syndicate, 725 Lockport, N. 1̂ .
AN intelligent person can earn 5100

monthly corresponding for newspapers.
No canvassing. Send for particulars. Press
Syndicate, 726 Lockport, N. Y.
I MADK 150,000 in 6 years with a small

mall order business, began with $5. Send
for free booklet. Tells how. Heacock, 5001
Lockport, N. Y.
CUTTERS and tailors, the great modern

system of garment cutting Is a Beacon
Light on the highway of prosperity; write
for booklet, get In line: be successful. A. D.
Rude. Now York Cutting School, 1133-M35
Broadway, New York. ^

AGENTS sell rich-looking imported SexiJS
rug.s, $1 each. Carter, Tennessee, sold 115

In four days; profit $57. You can do same.
Write for sample offer selling plan; exclusive
territory. Sample rug by parcel post, pre-
"~' J "" --- *-paid 98 cents,
ton, Maine,

,
Kondan, Importer, Stoning-

AGENTS—-Just out. Self-neating: iron that
burns coal oil. Copts only 1-10 of a cent

an hour. Wonderful seller; big profits; no
competition. The only kerosene iron in the
world. "Write quick for territory; terms and
free sample to workers. Kerosafe Iron Co.,
B227 Hopper St., Dayton, Ohio.

MAKE A BIG "Clean Up" Belling our XmaB
specials. Get next tw them quick; enor-

mous profits; easy .sales; S25 to J50 a week
a cinch; we pay agents regular weekly sala-
ries in addition to big profits; experience
unnecessary; we tcacn you how; don't de-
lay, but send today for special Christmas
colored circulars containing many surprises.
E. M. Davis, President, 854 Davla bldg.,
Chicago.

WANTED—Information reporters everywhere; big
pay, spare time, confidential; inclose stamp.

National Information Sales Comoany. AVZ. Cin-
cinnati, Ohio.

rL *31 «•=>«!» until you
get my sampies and

particulars. Money -mafcero. ^ Addresa SATMAN.
812 S«j man Bide . St Ixiuls, ilo. 8
INVENTIONS of merit should be manufac-

tured properly. Our equipment is modern
and complete, backed up by ability and
grood service. "H'e invite Investigation and
Inspection. Write or call. The Metal
Soeclalty Co.. Dept, D. Cincinnati. Ohio.

Continued in Next Cqlumn.

<-J. STRATTON, Denver, made net profit
$134.40 on our rugs in six days; working

sample these rugs with colored Illustrations;
other patterns forwarded prepaid for ?1;
reference Boylston National Bank, Boston.
Dundee Mfg. Co., 46 Chauncy St.. Boston,
Mass

A>,KNTS WANTED to Introduce Oxo-Bas,
a wonderful new Invention. A com-

plete Individual gas plant for lighting, cook-
ing, heating. Cheaper to install and oper-
ate than any other known fuel. Por cook-
ing, it is cheaper than city gas, coal or wood;
no ashes, no soot, no carrying in of coal or
wood. For lighting, it is cneaper than a
common kerosene oil lamp. The most bril-
liant light known to science. Anyone any-
where can Install a complete gas plant in
two hours' time. A blessing in the summer:
a necessity at all times, simple, durable,
satisfactory; valuable franchises given to the
right man. Thousands of dollars In sight.
Gloria Light Company,
Blvd., Chicago.

127C Washington

Continued in Next Column.

BE A DETECTIVE—Earn ?25 to $75 week-
ly , chance to see the world with all ex-

penses paid. Loraine System, Dept. 27, Bos-
ton, Mass.
ANYBODY can earn ?20 weekly, raising

mushrooms, entire year, in cellars, sheds,
boxes, etc. Markets waiting. Free booklet.
Hiram Barton, 333 West 48th at.. New York.
UBK your spare time to build up a mail or-

der business of your own. We help you
start for a share in profits. 27 opportuni-
ties. Particulars free. Mutual Opportuni-
ties Exchange, Buffalo, N. Y.
EVERYBODY to send for our hook,

to Live One Hundred Years." Free to all.
Nothing to sell. Promotes health. Saves
doctor's bills. Inclose stamp. National Pub-
llshlng Co.. Memphis, Tenn.

MONEY easily earned In «pare time w r i t i n g
for The JIoviiA, experience unnecessary.

Full particulars free. New York School of
Photo-play Writing. Astor Theater bldg.,
Broad\\ ay, Ne\\ Yoik.

fcj—To make .shields at home. 520 p?r
100. Ordinary plain sewing. Can ma'c'

four an hour. Material furnished Work
sent .prepaid. Kend stamped addressed en-
velope for particulars. Paragon Supply Com-
pany, B-334 Myrt le Ave.. Kansas City Mo.
A\ HITE moving picture plays, $50 each, all

or spare time, no experience nor corre-
spondence course. Details free Atlac Pub-
lishing Co., 36. Cincinnati. ohio._
32ITHER sex, S3 and up weekly, spare time,

addressing, mailing, etc., 110 canvassing.
Send 4c for particulars. Venn Company. 1111
Alice street, Oakland. Cal.
LADIES, also men. addressing and circular

mailing at home, spare or entire time,
J10-?40 weekly, steady income. Particulars
13c stamps. Commercial Company, SOS Pon-
tiac Bldg.. Chicago.
WANTED—Competent colored cook. Apply

245 Peachtreo circle. Bell phone Ivy 860.
WANTED—Experienced cam assert, for un-

equalled magazine proposition, salary or
commission, references required. Call Mon-
day morning. C'has. D. Barker, 19-21 Peters
street.
LADIES—Make Sl«"> to «:. \\eekly handling

our ladles' xanitarj specialties, positive
necessities; quick sales, light to carry;
write today. Madame Thcrme, U Oman's
Department 2'JJ N. Di'cplalnef. St.. Chicago.
WANTED—Helper ii) men's alteration de-

partment. Fordon. the Tailor, S-10 North
Pryor st. .
WANTED—Bright colored girl to act as

nurse must b r ing best of references and
stay at the plac,' B«od home to right party.
Call atter 'J a. m at 17 Currier at.
WANTED—Lady traveler; a beginner, sal-

ary commission .mil expense money; lib-
eral offer and agreement. McBrady & Co.,
Chicago

HELP WANTED — Male and

WANTED—Railway mail and customs In-
ternal revenue clerks, J1.800 yearly. I con-

ducted examinations; can help you piu-a,
trial examination free. Write Ozment, 12-D,
St. Loula.^ t
AMBITIOUS PERSON may earn $15 to" $25

weekly during spare time at home writing-
tor newspapers. Send for particulars. Press
Bureau, F12, Washington. D. C. __
YOUNG MAN to advertise Rogers silver-

ware. Pay ?62 per month. A. A. CJin.e,
Advc-t Using Manager, 146 N. Tenth street,
Philadelphia. ....
FOR colored Southern Automobile School.

day and nipht classes, corner AfagruolJa
and Hulscjy streets.
EARN $25 to }200 weekly as advertising

man. We teach you by mall; prospectus
free. Page-Davis Co., S9 Page building;
Chicago.
A PRACTICAL person may earn $50 month-

ly In spare time collecting money by a
positive mall method. Send for particulars.
Inter-State Collection Cu., 2CS Market St.,
San Francisco, Cal.
1,000 MEN WANTED to train for govern-

ment positions. Thousands appointed soon.
Big pay. Life job. Tuition absolutely free.
Stamp brings particulars. Write today. Na-
tional Civil Service School. Memphis, Tenn.
WRITE moving picture plays, $60 each; all

-or spare time; no experience nor corre-
spondence course. Details free. AtUs Pub-

Co., 66 Cincinnati, Ohio,

WANTED,
Cotton Mill Help

Spinners and Frame Hands,
Especially.

High Wages.
Fulton Bag & Cotton Mills,

Atlanta, Ga.
WOULD you write common, ordinary post

cards at 23 cents each? Send quarter for
plan. Uraham. 33 Gokey Bldg., Jarn,ostown,
N. Y.

a short time all cienta'l op-
erations irce at Southern Den-

tal college. 100 N. Butler St.
1 'pposit tirady Hospital.
LADIES OK GENTLEMEN — Sell Fernwood

(Peachtree road), lots, 5250 and up. Easy
monthly payments No interest. No taxes,.
Unusually attractive broposltlon for all or
part of time. See Mr. Witt, care Glover

___
WANTED — Lady or gentleman in each

county; good pay; hosiery samples free
Address, Laurence Morris. 3S Wall street, At-
Umta^Ga. _______ ____ __ __
MEN. \VOMr;:NV-Get government Jobs, $90

month; 12,000 appointments coming. Write
for list of positions. Franklin Institute,
Dept. Dl-H. P.ocheoter, N. Y'. _

Continued in Next Column.

TAXICABS

TAXICABS

Belle Isle
rVY5190. ATLANTA 1598.

HELP WANTED—Male and
Female.

wTLL~PAY~reu"abie. maiT'orr woman "?lX1j(r~to
distribute 100 free packages Perfumed Bo-

rax Soap Powder among friends. No money
required. .Ward Borax Company, 21G Insti-
tute Place, Chicago.

^ VOU tiavo city acquaintance, and will
devote three hours of your time each day

to my business, you can eaally earn J50 to
|100 per week. Call at once. W. P. Cole.
1408 Candler building.
HURRAH BOYS AND UIRLS—Can make

easy money for Christmas In every to»-n.
Write me how. Address C-749, care Con-
stitution.

GOT)>Pi~HE~S7rAGE
Particulars free.

tell
y o u hem.

Box 400, care Constitution.
WANTED—Persons to \\ rite and copy let-

ters. ?10 to ?25 a week readily made by
following our practical directions. Send t=elf-
addrebfaPd envelope for particulars. Brooka
Cop> ing Company, 951 Pennsylvania avenxio.

WANTKD—lion and ^omon agents; new
line; ble commission. Select your terri-

tory and begin at once. Huse Co.. 520 Tem-
ptc Court blcig.. AtL'tnt.'t. Ga..

—Teachers
WANTED—Schools needing teachers and teacher*

desiring schools should write us. To schoois
wo make no charge for our services: to teachi*:»
a very moderate charge. Address Dept. L-6.
Clamon i W«b!>, Jlgro . Rhodes h!dg.. Atlanta. G«.
MAINLY village schooli Foster's Teacher's

A(!:enc^. 61(. Third Nat!. Bank Bide.. At-
lanta, Ga.
buUTH ATUA.NT1C TEACHERS' Agency.

1125 Atlanta Nat. Bank bids. Atlanta. Qa.

SITUATONSA/TD— Female^

Call Homlnstoii EmploymentGOOD ONE?
Pe.sk. Ivy S15. _ _

STENOOUAi'lIER. colli-ge giaduate, sev-
eral years experience dtMrc.i become

permanently located w i t h firm stressing
quality rather than quant i ty . 1 reier legal
work. Mlhs A.._P._0. Bu.v 341. city. t

IF \OU need an eNpcriynced >oung lady
stenograph^r^£iU| _1 *• > "

PoSlf ION ~ WAITED
typibt by juui i t , l.i«J^

dictaphone best of i > l <
pc-rlenci-. l 'h_»n<_JI _l_-99 La
WA^NTnU—I'u-^itiot'l .is tt,

voue .i.ul pU"«

s bookkeeper and
« h o also operates
eives . 4 jears' ex-

-
.clii

als" Ht i
teach in t<n\n.

of mtiaic.
Jhy. Salary
Atidrehs Cpreferred. \V .

74T>, Con i - t i tuon_ ____ __ _____
W » rvrT'D— -I'""-'"0" a!l itenoBraphic-secrc-

far> to literary person or writer. Have
had experience and can furnish references
Good education and refined. Address C 7«.
euro ConjW.utionj __ _ _ ^_ _ _
WA^TBD — By laily pianist position to play

rnd .sine in moving picture Studied four
years. State salary in reply. Address C 74-',
Constitution. ________ ________
fT^py would teach In family, French, Ger-

'man piano, board accepted as payment.
Address Experienced. -C-7-2,- Constitution.

. STENOGRAPHER, 8 years' experi-
ence, wants position. JPreter machinery

business, phone M. 1345-J.
6PBCIA1. BATES for Situation Wuttd »<!•.: 3

Iln« ra. time. 10 wnu: S Umw. IB
rash with orders «Iw&y».

Continued on Next Page,
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TflE CONSTTTUTOON,

A Persomal
Want Ads

•ht
As Far A 'end Yowr Message on One,

From War. Try It Yourself
BUSINESS, AND MAIL

ORDER DIRECTORY

TITIJi liUARA-NTEB COM-
PANy, ground floor Equitable building.

Be» phone Main 5420.
ARCHITECT.

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

_

G. V. J.Ji_ANTE, M. E.
SPECIAL MACHINE Y>B8IONINQ.
282 \Vest North Avenue. Main 38J9.

W. C. MEADOR
«« Empire Bld«. Phone Main I5ST.
R.aidencei. Bungalows and Apartment

Houses. _
^

OF all kinds] letterings]
patent drawings, plans and Alterations.

Dick Burt. 203 Hlllyer Trust bidg Ivy
4 £39,

ARTISTIC HjPHpjLSTEBlNC,
ALL KINDS upholstering. Hill Mattress Co.

Prices reasonable. Atlanta 2871.
AT AKCT10N.

»UUNi'l'UKJS, household goocu, ofli-e
turea, ana in fact, everything you w ant.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
61 DECATUK ST.

Near Klmboll Hoiise. Bell phone 1434; At-
_janta 2385. .

TvTlas; ".VlTANTA"^
RELIABLE SERVICE uLiARAN'fBgP ..

BUUUDIMG MATERIAL.^
KSB MRBPBobT? HorTSSTliu.ier Board In pla-»

of la;b> and plaster, $1.7.1 j>u lw> s.uoro teot.
writ* for «ampl«. Hercules i'i-uiiw Board 1.0.,
Hampton, V4.

.
GOlNCi TO BU1LU ( We have euoue"

over to build a small utore. *pi.eial price
lor quick trade, 'i'. T. pierv-o. lil Lairaaca
8t. Phone Ivy 7073-J. _.

lug in -uu-reto t rom a
apai uneut uouae. Hurlai
L»yltttma ;ay»t_m Concrete

WK ±101i,JJ anytw
lawn vaao to an ap

TaulUi a specialty. Liyku
CO., 31'J AuatBll BuilUlug.

CAKPK't A>'JJ Bi-O _
Atlanta L-arpet Cleaning Co.
it W. Al-.liA.Ai-li->liK. IV 1 41«6.

WE clean all kinds of carpets and ruico. a
cleaning foathor pillows and beoa.

*

HAKR1S & CO.
RUGS cleai.ad ar.a uouua. Furniture re-

paired and packed. Twenty ye-ir^ expert
•n?«. Zacfc Kirrla. Mttr.. 4»» Pledmout Ave
Ivy .H>ao-lj. _ __ _ __
HIGH-CLAaS FUHNITURE repalrliiB and

carpet cleaning, bouthern l.'urultur* and
Carpet Works. 1.1 ciumlcy si. b. H. aitei-
ton. manager. ___ _ _ ____
ORIENTAL Kuga cleaned like new, also re-

pairing and upholstering VV. M. cox., us
Auburn avenue. Ivy
Atlanta Oriental Rug Ac Cleaning Co.
Cxi,; KU(-_i cieunau. a-l.jU and ui> Ivy 3471.

Bell J.Jhone, Mala 60,47.

_

MADDOX iLLiAMia
old

L/o build ue>» wagou or r«puir tao

M_AlN_m *. __ _
U X liU-N O AN 1> l'ltlia»l>t«.

JOJMK5, rHii TA1LOK.
fcUlTS uiaile to order We do &teaoi Uyelus auU

French Cry cKonlng Work culled Eoi autl dc-
_ _

n jf ii.n,o31r7Cr,~dyeIuB, altering, cKsanl
eo T. N. Wilburn. 3»6 iiarleu.i. Atlanta

____ __ __ ________
Aj-*i« K1N1>£* pressing. Jierduerakilp cards

fl. Ca.ll Main 3117. Atlanta 60Sa-M. D. P.
Moore, lias Whitehall street.

COMPA-Nl. W.
M. Baker. Mgr. Tailoring, cluanlnc, proua-

ne ai.d dyoins. Srlta made to orUor. 14I>
Houston street.

THE WHITE WAY TAILOR
-ND Dry Cie-iniws Company, R. E. BJman-
uel. Prop. Altering t repaii ins and dye-
u. eul.a tlr/ cleaned. W U I K culled tor
a atJilvurod.. "Nuf tied." 1 J Woodward
en uo . ___ Mu 1 n _2 _7_46 •> __ _ . ,__„.__. __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _.,__„.__.

UNION MUTUAL DRY
CLEANING CO.

rUii^-ilNu. (i>tJiii£ a,ncl dry cleaning
apecJalty, all work neatly done, called for

ana delivered. Bell pbone. Ivy 7215. 169 Au-
burn fWfti^ij.^fl.lIenderBon.^ .Prop.

. - . .
tea KlaUli furuibhed. 1 buy And

bandit* becond-tiund lumber. PatroniiKe no-
Uclt«d. O£livje HO Kdsewood avonue. Bell
yhone Ivy 3338.

voU need a conlrdctor. buildei or expt
roof man. call "Cunningham. ' OCnce .sic

Fetera street, or phono Main 237. Repair
work of all klndu. All work guarantei *
prices reasonable. _' _ _ ^

US build you a iiume on easy terras,
,9 rent, anywuere In the city. United

allOVER C. TULLt—Let rile build your
home. 64 Hell avenue.
- - in need ot carpenter work, caiJ
J. A. JoUrtBon, Woat 128S-J, eutimatea on

al . j ot> w ork ' _rprice a _ _r e asqu a t^le. _____
piA^ST-ER^uiid T contracting m.d.tt-rla.1 turnlah-

cd. work by (lay or yard. Prices reason-
able. Both, phones Alain -i7-14. Atiant*
Saja-ai. Jl South Foray th atroel.

j i « _ - . .
paired uov\ byXore thti tali ruyb. jouu

aa 1 call lor, deliver and guarantoe my
\i.orfa. JU Wtiiioti. .>1 Auburn avenue. l>y

We Charge
Moncnel Atlanta
Jj'or the Original Moncrief
t UH£* A-t-.fcj phone iu.oin.noi: Furnace Com-

imny. 139 fc»outii ir-ryor oirtiei. Main ii£
CtfcU lor fa. fr. Munci Jet <>*l_JjL -B. i*ee.

FISH
T^T!i!a±r~-i-n <i"u. oy-ter^, call

Martone. Atlanta olJl M. 17U Bell at.

jileuwa, j?'iem a,nTO> Jstcrb. 17 b -j^_A u burn j^ve. jj o t ft p it or i\c *.
rCTtt^ v_TLiC~ i? ito-ti." Co. freak liati ami oy»
lei's ull inn time. .£30 Auburn. Allan it

\ OOJL> A\ K. BuTti ^
klnd» of doraesuc leatu-

^. live £cti«ie leathers a specialty, xvrlto
cr iJtoone loi t>aiuplea and prices. H. S
h-ul)ankii, " > 6 l _ buutu Bruad St.. Atlanta., Ga

- _ . _
x I'a^Hiirrora or repair worn . ' caUjLn i'

Loyd, Wuln 40_7, Atlanta J2.. 11 S
atreet. VS ork_ guaraji

Little Gem Grocery, KAJLL. country
eeaa butter ixntl cliiekena, little price ioi
lui ge amount. Piione Main til 4.

HAfHR^UVATORS"
LADIES' and genta' hats cleaned and re-

shaped. Late stiles, best -work. Mall or
deis sUen prompt attention. Acme Hatters.
20 Bait Hunter street.

HOKSE»HpEING.m-mm^,
CUMMINGS^SHOE COMPANY

BUILDING, repairing, painting. reaf,onabi(
pricco. 113 (jilmtr street.

HEA v x,̂ JSASiii2s&-~,
J D Collins Transfer Company

l-VY 7687. 3% MARIETTA ST.
HKAV \ HAULING DUNE. Safes, machln

ery, bulldins material Get_our prices.

cTcT^OWNBS
. „ 29fe Marietta St

Both Phones, Main 2146. Atlanta
^JBVVKLEHS^ANW

SXFERT watch repairing., satisfaction
guaranteed. 6 Walton at.. Just off Peach

i'ATLRSOK LUMBER CO.
tlie firm to get the best lumber at th

oweit prices. Let us figure your lumbe
bill Ivy Atlanta 6251.

31ULT1OKAFUINO. AUDBESSINO.^_^_j«-\Byssfc ~~~
THE LF/ITEU CRAFT SHOP.

BEST multlstraphlne worH In south. Promp
service. All *vork guaranteed. Buslnea

Service Company. P. O. Box S3S. Atlanta,
uy 7011.

SIKSSK-XGISR SERVICE.
ATI-ANT.A

< . ^ Quick. Reliable Q£
•JL--I Messengers. •"*

AMERICAN MESSENOKR SERVICE

• >-'£h«u , ,,-•* -t m..o IllUlUfe. »«-.——•, r-~

and neat work at reasonable prices.
EAGLE MULTIGRAFHING CO.
Bell phone Main 11S8. S N. Forsyth St.

" (.Continued in Next Column.)

MIl.LIMSUY.
- _ .

Millinery. 24S S. Pryor. Main 3830.

p u i o n y o u r
carriage, repaired, repainted and

eeovered. Ivy 3076. Robert Mitchell. 22.-
Z'J

' IV-N C.-V_rV^.\l--'l-r£MV •
84 NORTH i°RYOR ST.

BSKS, chairs and filing cabinets, office
supplies Phones. Ivy 1158. Atlanta.

OCI.-A.

TTT^"^I>iTv!lir^rsoN
IANUFA'JrUREK& cf high-grade paints.
white lead and creosote acalns. we raaka

eady mixud palnta to order. Corner La
rauco and Lowry streets. Bell phone Ivy
SC.-J. Atlanta, Ga.

your bou«e painted and tinted.
Bmbry Coostr-jctlon company, Jit, iourta
atlor.ul Bank. Main 1-55.

DO ALL kinds of carpentering -work.
building and repairing. West 122-J.

PLCMB1NU AN1>
TKACTOKg.

CON-

GRESHAM-JACKSON CO.
PlitiAL attention given to overhauling
heating and plumbing work. 28 Lucklo

Ueet. Ivy ,3._7.

SITUATIONS W'T'D—Male
WANTED—Miscellaneous

••TACCO" varnish applied with a cheescloth
to your doors and woodwork by the wife

or maid will enable you to postpone, "doing
over" for another year or two. Dries hard
In five hours and covers four times the
space of other varnishes. United States
Paint and Supply Co.. 17 South Pryor at,
•TACCO" varnish, applied to your dining

chairs with a cheesecloth by the maid, will
be ready for your silk-clad guests to sit In
it your 1 o'clock luncheon. Do It now. 50o
bottles for household use. Klkln Drug Stores,
Five Points and Grand Opera House,

RAPID AND ACCURATE
combination office man

open for engagement No-
vember first. See me now.
Address C-724, care Consti-
tution.

WANTED—County land lot maps of all
counties of Georgia. Address C-716, care

'ouatltution.

WANTED—Desk space In Candler or Third
National Bank building. Address C-T2T.

are Consttlutlon.

. Ivl'NINCH
EST work, reasonable prices. 209 Mari-
etta street. Main 527b-J; Atlanta 212i
11 work aruaranteed, ^___

lo^.131 SAVLO by buying your plumblnB
muverla! o£ Plckert PlumblnE Company

I'e aell overythlni; needed In the plumbing
ue. Prompt attention to repair work. 1«V_
.ast Hunter. Both phonee 660.

CO.
JOOK. AND JOB PRINTING. Cut price on

all printing for next fifteen days. 164 Au-
urn avenue. Belt phone Ivy 7282-J.

." uliirii EOXAST;—EKO_>OBANT
GIi,KAllCUl>K. Jt>estroys chicken mites and

U kinds of Insects. Phenollne Company,
00-A Kdg.wood avenue. Main 2317. At-
auta 3U3S-A.

ROOFING.

f , AT/"M TT3 ROOF LBAKb, call Roof
JL U U JrC Dr. W. B. Barrett. 242

lemphill avenue. Ivy 7238. _ _ _ ________
N L I T T L U paints and repairs all klnda

'o£ roofa. bells and put* on roof felt and
aint. 16 i Wliitab.aU.___Maln__bl4. _

" " ROOFING CO. Main
Repairs and new roof-i 7". T-r -I -i 1 1 "a^

JOJSIES m
Atlanta »55.

u*_»i^ji.wiii & TEKRlslLL vfh«n
•lirneeU'of anything In the hardware Hue.
)" Ldbew^ood avenue. Jialn 2»*L.

"Tr^THK^^^T^pT '̂"''̂ '̂'̂ '* '̂'''̂
"to' new Walker btreet school. All worK
•uAraiii.ue<i. Phone me your troubles. ivy.

Main 374.

n o £ .A w^al io make chimney stack!,. Ivy 7.40.
lof IsSrth Tor.yth »treet Phone us and
our representative will call.

•WHE IN TROUBLE CALL
"THE STOVE DOCTOR-

MAIN 01 SOUTH PRYOR
14 6 0 •

AND RADIATORS
TO COOK AND HEAT

NS 18 houra n l th I gallon kerosene oil,
cotton wick. i,cre«s. valves nor pumps,

customers In Atlanta, names
desired Call Main S07-J. B. B.

Henry « »"uth Pryor' corner Kawson.

$100 REWARD OFFERED
nn any stove or range that we cannot re-

«ir OT make bake We are expert chlm-P, aweeoert Standard Stove and Sunplyn.ey ^J,v 141 Marietta St. Main 1389. R. L.
ilrtfer ManagerT formerly with Southern
,t"ve and supply, better known, ad "Dan,
his Fixer

FIRST-CLASS bank man, five
years experience, highest refer-

ences, wants to get located with
good strong bank; personal inter-
view solicited. Should you have
an opening, address Box F-74O,
care Constitution.
YOUN,G married man, experienc-

ed in collecting and soliciting,
also general office work, now em-
ployed, desires to make a change
on about Nov. i; A-i reference.
Address Interview, care Constitu-
tion.
WANTED—A position as

era! or manufacturers' agent
for some good house. References.
Address C-752, care Constitution.
EXPERIENCED young man

stenographer and clerk desires
position, preferably with broker-
age concern. Address A-2g8,
Constitution.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous.
PUBLIC^ALE

OF
MULES, WAGONS, SCRAPES

AND TOOLS
ON WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 29, I

will sell at Cooper's Wagon Yard,
224 Decatur Street, Atlanta, 28 good
mules, several wagons, carts, scrapes
.nd tools.

These mules are from 6 to 10 years
old, weighing from 900 to 1,400 Ibs.,
and are in good condition. An, oppor-
tunity to get a good mule cheap. They
will be sold for cash, at public outcry,
,nd to the highest bidder.
This property belongs to the estate

of J. A. Tuggle, deceased, and must
>e sold.

This" sale will begin promptly at 10
o'clock a. m.

Remember the date and place, and
come to this sale.
J. T. TUGGLE, Administrator.

Assistant Sales Manager.
OF BUSINESS whose operations extend over

United States, desires a change. Pos-seb-
aes thorough practical knowledge of office
methods, commercial law. accounting and
correspondence. Address "Confidential, ' care
Constitution.
YOUNG man, 3 years' drug experience, now

In college, wants position evenings 4 to 8
also Sunday and 15 days regular Xmas, can
furnish best of reference, does not use to-
bacco or whisky In any form. Phone Stu-
dent, Atl. 3597, after- 8 p. m.
EXPB2RIENCED legal and railroad stenog-

rapher, formulates own letters when
necea&ary, settled married man, used to
' turning off" work quickly. Worker care
Constitution.
BOOKKEEPER now "employed would

change; best local references as to
experience, ability and trustworthy
nees. Address C 706, Constitution.

STO\ E AND RANGE REPAIRING.

Phone Main 2699.

„.,._ _-, .EWKD
50 CENTS.

AT GWINN S faHOJ-. faHOP, t Lucille street,
AT OVY.1.IN*pi(.(imont hotel. Both phones. In

Call Taxicab company for auto
-en"t"iervlce. —_
,,~<Ticn l. AI HUNTBK, shoe repairing. Work1 tor aud de'ivered. .bb JSdeewood

Atlanta 16J7.

TAILOBlf««.

K~TANKO, TAILOR
'

T Al LO U^__
-t-T/"".^-/" LALJlHt> tailors and furrlere.

M JjO^-Hl feachtree, lioom JO. Peck
ii ' f i t t" \Vevll advise you to call at your

umiiic, T.ventejiao tf have your bult made
and jour turb remodeled. Satit.Id.cUon guar-
anteed.

GLASS TRANSFERfanui 6ttu_674^B"
\\ulton street.

TVPEW^KJTBRS._

,^,^.^^.j. Ttoe machine for p< raonai
u „.- iravelero, the pi nfebhlons. »tu-

* , Uie hime, my lady., boudoir. Wt. «
•V"11 Vri \e *6U A L. Johnson, -luo Bqult-
llfle lfldgl_Mi»n_JlBl; -

1U5-

'<_i- fc> STREET,
cne-s. Well. Main 1578 ̂ Atlanta 1664.

>vorK prompt-
iv doJ.e and sVarantee<». Dlxon & ThomAa.
i Edge»ood avenue. Atlanta phone 3346

\VOOD PATTERNS.

PAPER
1S7 WHITEHALL, our lOc wall paper equal

hangers furnished.

EXPERIENCED accountant and all-roun
office man wlshea Interview with a con-

cern in need of man tor position of trust
and responsibility. Do not smoke, drink or
shirk my duties. Can give bond and ref-

nces^^AddreaB C 712. Constitution.
AUTO mechanic. 29. married, sober and In-

dustrlous, 10 years' experience, seeks flrst-
claas position with reliable concern. State
full particulars first letter. Address P-73S,
Constitution
JEPERT young man stenographer, woulc

accept work In evenings. Address C-102
care Constitution.
WANTED—Position by young man is

traveling salesman, with several years' ex
perience, can show record. Answer quick
Adjlress C-723, care Constitution.
WANTED — Position by young man as n i g w

clerk, can gHe good references. Address
- Constitution.^ .

YOUNG marrleTPman^wants position as ar-
slhtant bookkeeper, can do general office

work, have had twelro months' experience
J._ Hoyt Cain, Auburn, Ga.
WANTED—Position, lumber checker, yard

man or shipping clerk, five years' experi-
ence. Hustler. Best references. Address C
732. Constitution.
WE have listed with us an expert bookkeep

er, wishes responsible position, A-l refer-
enees. Travelers' Business Agency, M. 4874.
WANTED—Position shop manager an

superintendent, open for position by th<
best Informed mechanic In the state, larg«
experience, references. Address Box F 744
Constitution.
A FIHST^CLASS bookkeeper, with knowletljf

of credit, collections, advertising and mai
order *vnrk, deslrea position at reasonable
salary Address C-731 care Constitution.
BV inune man, position as bookkeeper with

good reliable flrm, six years experience
familiar with general office work, can oper-
ate typewriter, now employed, good reasons
for desiring a chance. Address C-734, care
Constitution.
YOUNG MAN -wants position In real estat

office or other line, where there is promo-
tion , havp had several years experience as
bookkeeper and cashier, goon reason fo
change^ Address C-728. care Constitution.
A-l HOTEL, mgr., be~st oTTeferenco; long

ex
any

xperlence: wi l l 'accept good position i«
•__glty._ Travelers' Bus. Aecy . M. 4874.

1OUNG roan, age 22. fair education, want!
position or job in mines or quarries

north Georgia preferred. Address Quarry

position as secretary, business man
ager or bookkeeper A-l references, -with

large corporation. Main 4S74.
ANTED—A position bv an experienced
bookkeeper, can yse typewriter C. L. N

Call Ivy 7819-J or C-714, care Constitution
'YOUNG MAN. age SO, wants position, hs

drug experience and as collector, A No.
reference. Address C-715, care Constitution

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
P H Rre-wster Albert Ho-well, Jr

Hu"h M. Dorsej' Ar thur Hevman.
Dorse*. Bre water. Ho well & Hey man.

Attorney s-at-La w.
Of t ' ce« 20-, 204, 205. 206, 307. 20S, 210

K I = P I Bul ldlnJr Atlanta. Ga.
Long-Distance Telephone 3023. 3034.

and 3025. Atlanta. Ga.

i A H i - ! .
we move, store, pack and whip household

-oods exclusively, t, and 8 Madls-On avenue.
Alain 146U-3310. Atlanta. 14.J2.

REMOVALNOTICE_

lauta £--•

DRESSMAKING— SEWING

,Vtl
fancy bewlugr, reasonable rates. "Call

itft itiOO ^V. ur 111 XVaahlngton btreet.
dresbmaklng. US to Porfaj th

street.
reasonable.wraST-CLASS dressmaking. reas

!Z4rA_&-__ Fair, -tree I. _
evening dressee. tailored skirts^

a waists, remodellne and altering
done at 5B Gartrell at. Call Bell phone Ivy
5671-J

_ _lreabmalcingr and sewing at pri-
vate homes. 51.SI per day: all work

strictly guaranteed. Dresfamaker 374 Bast
Hunter street.
DRESSMAKING by e-perlenced dressmaker.

Prices reasonable. Satisfaction guaranteed.

HToH-QRAUBriifeasmakl-.^ solicited. j>rlcel»
reasonable. 39 W. Alexander St,

U ATiOiM WAN TiilJ—Male
and Female

TO EMPLOYERS
I H WE a rreat many people comine to m

aeeklne position* If you need any kind o
help from expert stenographer to labore
call me at Tabernacle church and I may
have the very person you want on my list
Lincoln McConnell, Ivy 8074.

TABERNACLE EMPLOY
MENT AGENCY

IF YOU CAN use a capable unite man t
care for >our heating plant, one w h o Is

first-class steam-fitter, but who has had in
Jury preventing him from working at trade
or if yiu can use whi te housekeeper, ate
nogiapher, mate or female or driver, o
office help, man or womeji, or salesman
or grocer clerk, or common laborer, let m

"LINCOLN M'CONNELL
1313 IVY, BELL

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
WE BUT and steam clean feathers. Mead-

ows & Rogers Company. Phones Main 4840.
tlanta 1476. P. O. Bo« 6
BUY and sell all klnda of sacks from one
to a car load. W. H. Reclwine, 897 Peters

treet.
VANTED—One half dozen suits and over-

coats. Main 3202, Atlanta 2030.
URNITURB bargains bought and sold. S.
&I Snyder. 145 S. Pryor at. Phone Main

421.
ffANTED—Second-hand electric fixtures for

residence, must be bargain and A-l condl-
lon. Ivy 7044-J.
VANTED—First-class location for retail
confectionery and toy store. Address C 740,
onatltution

EMPIRE FISH MARKET
FISH DAILY. 113 Whitehall utreet.

FISH DAIS.Y. 112 Whitehall St.
Heating and Plumbing Co.
4t Fatrlle at. Ivy 6670.

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS. 63 EAST HUNTER ST.

GET OUR prices on 1 >mbcr and building
material. We can nave, .'ou money. Patt-r-

»oo Lumber Co. Ivy 6361. Atlanta StGl.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
Bargains In new and second-hand raf«>.

Real Lock Bxperta. Sate Artiste. Main 4601.
FOR SALE—$90 self-player music box. Come

at once and get it at your price. S. 13.
Loehr. 88 Wall at., Atlanta.
1.000 ARMY TENTS. IS-oz. O. S. duck;

slightly used. W« have all «ize». Call or
write. Tents. 295 S. Pryor St., Boll M. 2C43-L.
QKURIN FISH MARKET, 256 Marietta et.,

Atlanta phone 491. Fresh fish dally.
FOR SALE—Accounting desk and filing

cabinet, especially arranged for insurance
agent. Phone Mr Miller. Main 4945.

u»qi.imw\Jn. ,
:VANTED—Two second-hand hath tubs,

wash besirs and kitchen sinks, one tivo-
orse Jolt wagon. Atlanta phone 8313.

VANTED—For coah, waste paper, rag stock.
Atlantic Supply Co. Pfcone Main S81».

Wagon will call,

VENTED to buy, good condition, hall heat-
r Phone Ivy <J3-0-J

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

TEACHES full course millinery In «lx
weeks. Our rates are lower for what we

Ive you than any other reputable school,
ow la the time to Mart, eo you finisa for
all season. Inv90tl(ate. Mlaa Rainwater.

Whitehall street.

CONVERSATION and lessons taught by a
graduate Frenchman. Fd. May, 767

Jdgewood avenue. Ivy 278-J.

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL
FOR SALE CHEAP.

250 California casea, cost 76c. sale price ^Oc.
(0 lower case news cases, full size, cost 50c.

sale price l&c.
Gallev rack, holding ten galleys, up to three

10 wooden double frames, cost $8.CO: sale

12Pdo°uble Iron frames, holding 12 casts, cost
117.60; sala price ?10.

One proof press, will taJte a three-column
galley, sale price ,10. _. ,j .1,

Two stones and one stand to hold them.
about 8 fe.t long, sale price »0.

One wooden case rack, holds 30 lull-one
cases, cost J10; sale price *4.
This material will be sold In loto to euit.
Pay your own freight. Address

THE CONSTITUTION,
Atlanta, Ga.

FOR SALE—One Burroughs electric J450
Adding machine at one-half price. For de-

tails address P. O. Box 277. city.

FOR SALE

LOBING SPRINGS
Mentooe, Ala.

Address A. GIFFEN LEVY,
Box 909, New Orleans.

"1ACCO" varnish applied wi th a cheese-
cloth to polished brass or bronze prevents

tarnish. Anybody can do it. Do It now.
60c bottles for household use. Taylor Bros.
•Drug Store. Peachtree and TenthJHs.

"BEST prices for broker,
xi i rt TT Jewelry, scraps of gold
(J-A-!S-xi and platinum of every de-

ticrlption, smallest quanli-
PAIR FOR titles accepted, business

,-.T T-,, (^(-\r T\ confidential. Phone Ivy
OLLJ (j(Ji-,iJ 3710. representative will

call. OEN'L SMELTING
WORKS. 607 EMPIRES LIFE BUILDING.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No. 36 East Mitchell Street.

500 HEATERS, stoves and
ranges of all kinds. Jacobs

Auction Co., 51 Decatur St. M
1434-
FOR

M.
SALE—Ty pew rlter
177-',

desk, cheap. Cal

NEW folding kodak, cost $20, never beei
used, first ?15 ca.sh takes It. Address

C-7IS. tare Constitution.
?lv!5 CASH will buy my nearly new ma-

hogany upright piano, now In storage
must have money at once. Mahogany Piano
care Constitution.
FOR CASH we are closing out at cost al

Blows, harness, robes and miscellaneous
stock we bai,e on band. Now Is your chance
to get what you need in this line at
bargain. Atlanta Plow & Vehicle Company
No. 87 S. Forsyt^ 8t.._Atlanta. Ga.

COAL, WOOD, KINDLING
WILTON Jellico, $5.00 cash

Main 666-]. Gate City Coal Co
BURROUGHS adding machine, latest style

used only few months, at a bargain. Ad
dress S. B. R., 291 Bast Pine.

BURLAP BAGS
ANY kind, delivered anywhere

F. R. Logan & Co., Atlanta.
*• 'TACCO' varnish looks good to me, ' one

automobile owner said after his old ca
had received two coats of "Tacco"—tw<
nights—at $2 per coat. Klrhpatrick Hard
ware Co., 50 West Mitchell St.
GOOD iron beds, $1.60 to 51^ Souther

Wreckage Company, 114 S. Forhyth 8t.
FOR SALE—No. 4 self-feeder base burhe

Radiant Home stove, flrot-class condition
Medlook|i_Pharrnac_y,__Gprdon_an^ Lee sts.
l?OR~SALr3 OR TRADE— 1"i7 Premo camera

W h a t have you? Address C-73b, Conati
tutic-n. _
BUY direct from wholesaler, pure whit

perfect cut diamonds 598 per karat, wort]
SloO Guaranteed 10-day offer. C. O D. o
approval. Beck Jewelry Co., 110 Bqultabl
bulldine,_BaUlmore,_Md.
TVPEWRITEH—-No. 3 Oliver, in grood con

dltion for sale at bargain price. Addres
C-735, Constitution.

I DESIRE a position as stenographer and
bookkeeper, best of reference, capable of

holding any position. Hal n 4874.
WHEN in need of Any office assistance or

help of any kind, rail M. 1874 1617 UJ)
National Bank Building.

__WANTED—Miscellaneous^^
WE PAY highest cash prices for

anything. Pianos, household
goods, furniture and office fix-
tures a specialty. Jacobs Auction
Co., 51 Decatur St. Atlanta 2285,
Bell 1434-
WANTHJD—500 second-hand opera chairs for

auditorium, must be in Rood Hhape ami
cheap. .1. M. Hurt. Social Circle. Ga.

SECOND-HAND safes, alt sizes, home nafe_
$15 up. Hall's bank and burglar-proo

safes; vault doors. C. J. Daniel. 41S Fourth
National BanK building,
WIVE POOL. TABLES, COMPLETE, Ilv

GOOD CONDITION. JACOBS' AUCTIOJs
CO.. 51 DECATUR ST. BELL M. 1434. AT
LANTA 228."..
\VANTKD—Barbers to know we carry ful

liiie fixtures anil supplies in stock In At
lanta. Write for catalogue. Matthews i

Atlanta. Ga.

•TACCO" Is varnish, rot polish, and la in
a class by Itself. --For sale by all dealers.

SIGJJIS -Unifies beat Quality.
Kent Sign Co.. 130V4 Peachtree st.

SELLS BARGAINS IN Fur.
J44 Peters St. Main 1735.

EDUCATIONAL

FRENCH

NDIVIDUAL Instruction given In English
branches and mathematics. References,

vy 2020-L.
lend worthy students half cost of

scholarship. Including board, bookkeeping,
horthand, banking, 10,000 former students,
ailroad fare paid, guaranteed positions, act
uickly. W. P. Mustek. President, Lynch-
lurg, Va.

SPANISH! SPANISH!!
WILL teach you Spanish aa It Is spoken
In Castilla, Spain, at reasonable terms. I

rill also do translation very reasonable.
Address to Profcusor Carapoamor. No. IS B.

lii street.

LBARN millinery Bast trade
on earth for a woman. Pre-

pare now for fall season Pays 360 to S100
a month. Ideal School of Millinery. 100 M
Whitehall street.

AUTOMOBILES
FOB SALJi.

AN AUTOMOBILE
AT A BARGAIN PRICE

Hart Kraft light truck *260
idaxwell Sportsman roadster .. 85Q

Overland 30, 4-pausenger 80C
'Trabowsky, 1%-ton truck .. _. _. 350

45C
800

JIB- B£>iiuii t>u riftm&Ltz* , - • - r • • * * 350
Whiting "20" roadster ISO
Studebaker 20, roadster 860
S-M-F 39, 5-pa_senger 35fl
Thirty others, prices from $100 to.. .$1.000

All cars mentioned are newly painted,
ihoroughly overhauled and fully equipped
with tops, windshields, lamps, tools, etc.,
and guaranteed perfect In every respect.
They look like new.

Colombia Automobile
Exchange

87 EDOEWOOD AVB. IVY 1628

KNOX LIMOUSINE
FOB IMMEDIATE sale, my JD.200 Knox

limousine for sale. Car new In every re-
spect. No offer refused. Can bo been at

COLUMBIA AUTO EXCHANGE.
287 EDGEWOOD AVE. IVY 1636.

BARGAINS

AUTOMOBILES
SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

CARBON REMOVED
FORM AUTOMOBILE

CYLINDERS
Without removing cylinder* or disturb*

Ing a >lngU *<JJuttment-

WE USE
OXYGEN

No liquid, aolrent or preparation of
any kind. A recent discovery. No po«-
sible injury to car. It takes on« houfa
time.

Think of the sating In time ana
money.

SCORES OF REFERENCES« FUR-
NISHED.

Come and let ua tell you about It.

ATLANTA
WELDING CO.,

Bell Phone ITT 3367.
74 ITT St.

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos
or Indorsed Notes.

AT RATES permitted bj tn» l»w» ot th« Mat*.
Our easy pas meat pUn allows you te pm» u»

back to suit your Income- W« al«o protect you
from publicity and extend ««ry courte*? (•
make tha e&rrvlng of a loan saturactory to you
In every my.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO,
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bidg. Bell Phone Main 440.

MONEY TO LOAN
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improved
property, either straight or-
monthly plan. Also for pur-
chase money notes. Foster
& Bobson, II Edgewood Ave,

Carbon in Your Cylinders?
RIDDELL BROS.

WILL remove It without disturbing any ad-
justments, and at a low price. Come and

eee the new OXYGEN METHOD. 16-18 East
Mitchell Kl.

VIADUCT REPAIR CO.
PINE automobile repairing and ad-

justing, Oakland cars a specialty. 48
Courtland street. Main 2896.
AUTO SUPPLIES CHEAP.

reduced prices on automobile
supplies and accesaorleH, at 216 Feachtree,

corner Cain. Georgia Motor Supplies Com-
pany. Masonic Temple i BlUg. rvy 4400. _

E. H. ODOM BRO. CO.
HAVK your automobile repaired THB

RIGH.T? 'W.A.'Y
HEAR 45 AU'BURK AVB. IVY 6g»a.

NEW Irdn garaee, 10x20. nevsr beeu used;
coat $180, will sell for $125. Call Main 3312
or Ivy 316 3-J after 7 p. m. _^

EDGAR VERNON GARAGE
STORAGE, REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES,

OPEN AH. NIGHT. 14-1S W. HAKRla,
OPPOBITB ENTRANCE CAPITAL UITV
CLUB. IVY 1871.

Atlanta Electric Garage Co.
3<-3o JAMES ST. phone Ivy 43-l-J. C. A.

Ethrldije and J. B. Gray, Props. Storage
batteries rebuilt, repaired and charged.
Spark battery work a specialty. General
Bl-Ctric Auto repair*. "Warning and polUh-

AUTO DIRECTORY
Atlanta and Vicinity, 1913
CONTAINING route and readings of th«

recognized tours leaving Atlanta, Georgia
lawa regulating and running of machines;
rulea of the road, city of Atlanta ordinance,
also registration number, owner's name, ad-
dress and make of car in numerical order.
Over two hundred pace., price BO cents. You
need thin book.

AUTO REGISTER CO.,
414 Temple Court, Atlanta,

Phone M. 331.

CITY AND FARS LOANS.

W. B. SMITH
70S Fourth Nat'l Bank Bidg.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
I'O LKN1> on Atlanta ham* or busiuem

S. W. CAKSCXN
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET

PARTIES wanting large loans oa bualneui
property, or money to build bualnoaa
JUBJS on central property, pleas* come to

-j,e us. 1 be Merchants and Manufacturers-
Banking and Loan Company. 20» Grant
hldg. Telephone Ivy 6341.

$1,000 TO LOAN
A. J. & H. F. WEST

218-219 ATLANTA NAT'L
BANK BUILDING.

WE loan other people's money on first
mortgage Atlanta real e»tate. Why. not let

SB lend yjura at 6, 7 and 8 per cwnt. 8ee u.-c.
Q. R. Moore & Co.. 116 Lobby Condi or Bide
Ivy 4978.

HAVE borne 7 per cpnt money for f l r« t
mortgage city property, ulso 8 per cent

suburban loans, \vill pay highest price toe
purchase money noteti. Atlanta Loan and
Construction Company, 917-iS Austell Bids
Main -'£49.
PLENTY~of~T"per~cent~money to" loan~"on

Atlanta real e.sto.te Lowest rates and no
delay. Porter & Swift, 130 & Peaohtrce.
Phone Ivy 1J97.

Varnish la an echo of ancient
Rome when varnish was "applied with a

cloth"— a lost art re-discovered. Anybody
can do U. X>rles in two to five houra,

_ _

MOUTGAGE LOANS IN ANr AMOUNT ON
DESalHABLE PROPERTY, BK3 L. H

B, EDGAR DUNLAP INSURANCW
, ZOii CANPLBK_BLPG._ __

FARAI LOANS — We place loans In any
amount on improved farm lands In Geor-

gia. The Southern Mortgage Company.
Gould building. _
« PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property.

J. R. Nuttin* & Co., 801-4 Empire Life
building.
MONET to lend on Improved real estate. C.

C. McGehee. Jr.. 622 to 624 Empire bid*.

"TACCO" varnish "staya put" on your auto-
mobile. Heat-proof, water-proof, soap-

proof, dust-proof. Applied with a cheese-
cloth by the chauffeur and dries over-
night. Alexander-Seewald Co.. 54 North
Pryor street.

TH ESE cars must be sold before opening
ot Automobile shoiv, as we need the room

ind money , 40-horse power Overland tour
ng car, perfect running condition, and i» a
Ine hill-climber. price for quick sale,
$300. 191-J model US-liorse power Bm.-
C>Jr« touring car, fine condition. This
ear can be made Hke new with coat of
paint, cost 9950 leas than year ago and
tias all new Urea, Price, ?4SG, Beautiful
4 -passenger Columbus electric coupe, run
less than 2,000 miles; cost $2,300, and will
sell \\Uh one year guarantee for $1 l^O.
Rauch it L.ang 4-paasenger coupe, just been
painted by John M. Smith and has entire
new Exide batteries. Tnis car XfciH glv*
you >ear« of good aervice at very small ex-
pense. Price, $1,150. Call, write or phono
Firestone-Columbus Southern Company, 47
Auburn Ave. Iv y 4177.

COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE
EXCHANGE

887 EPOiBWOOD AVENUE.
LARGEST exclusive dealers of used cars In

the south; ovnr 40 always on hand «t
prices from $100 to $1.000. Write (or month
ly catalogue.
FOU SALE—One 7-passeneer Oldsmoblle,

1911 model. In excellent condition. Will
Bell cheap for cash or will exchange for an
equity In real estate. If you are looking
for a bargain get In touch with us at once.
Porter & awlft. 130 & Peachtree. Ivy 1297.
FOR SA'^E—2 Speedwell cars. In good coiv^

dltlon; 1 7-pasa. and 1 6-pass. Will sell
cheap for cash. Day and Night Service
Company. 12 Houston street. ______
"TACCO" varnish, applied to your automobile

with a cheesecloth by the chauffeur, takes
one hour and S2, dries over night, and you
don't lose the use of your car. How about
it, doctor? Kins Hardwa a Company. Peach-
tree and Whitehall stores.
FOR SALE-—Cash only, second-hand Mollne,

5-paasenger touring car, in good, condition.
Any reasonable offer considered. See Mr.
Williamson, No. 2 Whitehall St.
I WILL trade a high-grade automobile

for second-hand sawmill outfit or land
anywhere
ELECTRIC COUPE, 4 seats, reliable make,

fine appearance, good condition all
around. Cheap. Call at 619 Forsyth bidg.
KOR SALE<—1912 fore-door. 10-horse power
touring car for sale at bargain or exchange
for light car or runabout. Phone Ivy
7044-J.
THB AUTO LISTING AGBNCT. OMce 620

Rhodes building. Manufacturers and deal-
ers' agency. Used, rebuilt and marked-down
cars. Write for descriptive list.

FOR SALE—Rauch & Lang
Electric Coupe. In excellent

condition in every respect. List
price $2,400, will take $800. H. J.
Haas, Ivy 4453.

Motor Car Service Co.
REPAIRS, overhaulln*. rebuilding and re-

po.lnUn(t; ball-bearlnK repairs a specialty;
storage. 330 to 336 Bdgevroad ave. Iv

TACCO" varnish——applied easily with a
cheesecloth to your office furniture or

•tore fixtures, dries over-night, leaving a
permanent, dignified gloss that will not be
affected by wauhlnff with tsoap_and water.
Tacco Varnish -will help your business.

anoey Hardware Co.. 134 f eaclitree st.

AUTOGENOUS WELDING
MACHINK parts of all kinds accurately r*-

atorod and guaranteed; also cxy-docarbon-
txins o£ all gaa engines. A trial will con*

"'"METAL WELDING CD.
16 Oarnett Pt. Phone Main -018.

COLD WKATHER Is coming, only the best
grade gasoline will avoid your troubles.

Auto Oil and Gasoline Company, 71 North
Forsyth. St.
SAVE your auto »nd motorcyle tires by

using Auto Puncture Cure, Seals valve
leaks and all punctures up to 20-penny
eplke automatically at once; preserves th*
rubber, prevents tube from sticking to ?m»-
Ing, saves 35 per cent of tire expense, 60 per
cent tire trouble and 40 per cent of your re-
ligion. Watch for trade-mark A. P. C. War-
ren Place UaraK*. 25 Warren place. Auto
Puncture Care Cu1., Atlanta, Ga.

A UTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheela, axlea
and springs repair-d. HlgU-grado work

at reasonable prices.
JOHN M. SMITH.

120-122-134 AUBURN AVB.

Autogenous Welding Co.
AUTOMOBILE and machine parts ot si:

kinds welded. 18Z CourUand St. Ivy 571.

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES
in second-hand motorcycles, all

€2 N. Pryor. Atlanta, Ga. Gut

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES
PURCHASE MONEY NOTES wanted, from

$500 to $1,200 to invest In good real estate
notes. Address C-737, care ConstUutjoh.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SIMPLY to enlarge our circle of customers,
we will sell and deliver In city or t. o. b.

Atlanta, a aix-cye nickel-trimmed range,
v. ith warmlne closet and large oven, guar-
anteed a grood baker, for $22.99.

McI>ONALI> FURNITURE CO..
110 and 112 W. Mitchell Street, Atlanta.

POH SALE—One 7-pasienger Packard, elec-
trically lighted, in nrst-claas condition;

mu^t sell al once, aa owners are leaving
to^ n H. J Korb, Aragon hotel.
FOR SALK—Large t~_ o-steated runabout or

roadster, high grade and fully equipped,
first-claaa condition. Address C-730, Consti-
tution.
?1 150 CLOSED roadster for $246. Juat the

thing for winter. Call M. 3413.

WANTED.
CLOSE in property, $8,300, to trade for car,

small acreage or renting property, direct
from owner. Call Main 8312 or Ivy 310.1-J.
after 7 p. m
WANT Ford or Hupmoblle, 1913 model,

must be grood aa ne\\. O. B. Muse, Tem-
ple, Ga.

WILL take auto as first payment oil fa e-
rcom cottage, one block of car and public

school. Bell phone Decatur 170. _
WANTED—To buy second-hand Frestolite

tank, must be a bargain. Ivy 7044.

WANTED — 5-passenger Kord, mu«l be la
cood condition. Will give warranty deed

to two beautiful suburban Iota. Owner, Jvy

FOil SALI5 cheap. 100 pairs second-hand
window blinds, in good condition. Hand

rails, newel posts, banisters, panel works and
folding doora. Call P. H. 3nook, Ivy 2638-J.
FOR SALE—Big Four gas and oil tractors,

manufactured in three sizes. Write or seemanua
UB for information. Malaby
Marietta st..Vlill *o*.l-«» "*•- M ____^^_ .̂̂ _^_^

10~PE1BT of wire fencing, posts and ratline
cheap. Phone Main 5071-.1. i

BA^UIAIN in sliKhtlj-uned office furniture.
Calf 1ih-">'1

office furniture.
HlKhop Babcocfc

nger Kord, mu«l be la
cood condition. Will gi

to two beautiful suburban
6522. _

SUPPLIES — ACCESSORIES.
AUTOMOBILE xlHt.a.

Standard Tires at Reduced Prices.
U your tires from us and save many dol-
lars We aell to biggest business men and

shrewd buyers In all Dtirts of the country.
Our goods always brings continual patronage
antt recommendation. We are the largest
<JI«tributors of the kind in the world. Can
supply Firestone, Diamond, Flak, Goodyear.
Racine, National and others at reduced prices.
Compare these figures vvlth standard list

» 7.60 33X4 ...... »16.BO
8.10 34X4 ....... l<j,80

„.. other sizes. No old or rotten tfaaa Bold,
all cood, clean, fresh, guaranteed IMS atopk.
Sent C. O. D. on 10 per cant deposit; 5 -per
cent discount payment with order. Tire Fac,
tories Hnlf" t«ra»J.ry, Dayton, Ohio.

Continued in Next Column. ~~ CbatiuUed in Next "Cofulim.

"TACCO" varnish is not a "polish," but a
"varnisn," pure and simple. Applied with

a cheesecloth without rubbing. Leaves no
brush marks. Dries in 2 to B hours. For
lurnlture, woodwork, brass, etc. Marshall's
Pharmacy. Peachtree and Ivy.
BEAXJTIFuL china closet, nearly ne

51250. Soulhein Wreckage Company. 1
South Forsyth street.
FOR SALE—Fumed oak davenport, cost

$50: mission settee, cost $11, fiber trunk
cost $35, gaa water heater, coat $14; prac-
tically new. Will soil at half price. Tele-
phone Mrs. Fohter, Main 251[3-L.ph^
NICE oak sideboards, »7 to $12.60. Southern

Wreckage Company, 114 3. gorsyth St.
WE I'Ai highest ciiaU prices lor household

«oodtf planoa and ofilco furnltBra; casn
ndvauced on consignment. Central Auction
Company. 12 B"* MltotoU •tr,«t. B.H
phono Main
(3AS STOVKS, *6 to $10. Southern Wraok-

bargains bought and sold. S,
M Snyder. 145 S. Pryor. near Garnett

street. Phone Main 14J1.
DRESSERS, look like new, *6 to ?10. South-

ei n Wreckage Co.. 114 S. Forgyth_gt.
TWO PATENTS — Adjustable bed spring

frame bed fabric; nothing on the market
like It F. Weishaupt, Route 3, Washington,
D.U. l-.
SAVE 26 per cent Dy buying your furniture

trom K«T Matthewn & Co.. »» E. Alabama
etreot.
EVOR SALE—Nice saa etove, almost new.

Call Decatur 235.

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
I3ROP "a*_tur-f; we'll brilMf^^caaii fOT^w

awl clothing. Th« VestUr*. 1-8 Pecatur ft.

CLEANERS— PRESSERS, ETC

Si;nmon-Prices reasonable.
our jprfwilnB and cleaaing.

Dry Cleaninis Co» IBS Irwla.
641.

FOR real estate loana see W. B. Smith, 70S
Fourth National Bank bulldlrig.

YOUR IDLE MONEY—With ftrat mortgase
OR real estate at 7 and 8 per cent Interest.

rou cannot !lnd safer Investment for your
die money. Let me lend H for you. MarK

J. McCord, 501 Third National Bank bulld-
ng. Phone Ivy 2877.

WE HAVE several applications for loana on
good property for 7 per cent money. We

can place money in amounts of $500 to
510,000. Uraham & Merk, 301-302 Jimplro
mlldlng.
WE can invent your money for you on fine

mortgage, high-class, improved property.
It will net you 7 and & per cent.

TURMAN. BLACK & CALHODN.
Second Floor

STOCKS AND BONDS
TWO POINTS FROM MARKET.
10 gharea, 10 Days. 10 Dollars.

J. PECK. 32 Broadway, NEW YORK

RESTAURANTS
CAFETERIA,

54 MARIETTA ST.. W. 3. Dobbins, Prop.
A modern and up-to-date place for luacb*

eon for buslnesa men and ladles. Call aad
see us.
EXTRA flp» lunch served with Springer'*

Bohemian beer, lOc per bottle. $1.00 per
az. ];5 S. Pryor. M. 162- or Atjl. 3778.do

The Cafeteria 65 N. Foriiytn .
Near Forsyth Th.ater

For Something Realty Good to Eat.

NOTICE TO BUSINESS MEN
DINNER 25c; excellent table. The Pon-

danna. 32 and 24 Blast EUU St.

JMUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
•Ws.WS^ .̂V -̂*-.̂ , WV'***.~'*-''<~''̂ v_^

In justice to your owu interest, you
should investigate the

FACTORY TO HOME
plan of selling

PIANOS
and

PLAYER PIANOS
through our

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE
Save yourself big money and at the
same time get the best product on the
market. Arrangtj the payments to suit
yourself.
THE BALDWIN PIANO CO.

Manufacturers.
Wholesale Warehouse, 40 West

Alabama Street, Atlanta.
PIANO BARGAINS—Cleveland-Manning PUao

Co . 8O Vorfh Pryor •treet.

MUSIC AND DANCING
ATLANTA INSTITUTE OF MUSIC

ORATORY. JkJuaic In all Iti brancnes.
Chartered and empowered by the et»t6 to
confer degi«=es. Fhone Ivy t>9S». Send for
catalog. 20 Eaat Saker street.
PROFESSOR MAHLER'S private dancing.

school, 331 Peachtree street. Ivy 31-1.
private and class lessons, children and
adults.
i> ASSELTA HARPIST MUSIC for social af-

fairs, etc. Phone Ivy IClc-J. 78 Spring.
1^ op«a Septemoer 1 tor voo_l aa_

inctrumcnul music at Zi2 Spring atrcet. Mri.
Th.reva Grant.Hoffman.

iJIi\V Ki TERS RKN'i
4 MONTHS FOR *5 AND UP.
Rebuilt Typewriters $23 to $7S.

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO.
48 North Pryor at. Phone Main 2E2«.

MOST complete Una of rental machine. In
tae nouth; all machines nrst-claa* condj*

tion. Reminffton. Monarchft and Bmitb
Premier. Rontal ratea from $1.«7 to tS.03
per month per machine. Rernlnfton Type-
writer Company

8« NORTH BROAD STREET.

TYPBWH1TBR BARGAINS, all ma.e-.
sliahtly used and rebuilt, lowest prices

bar none, satisfaction assured. Agents want-
ed. 'Write Typewriter Sales Company, Ferjfa-
»on Bidg., Plttflburg, Pa. ______^_

Owners Oliver Typewriters.
SEND address our office for valuable In-

formation. Oliver Typewriter Agency. *4
Auburn ave.

Ivy 26

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS
ATTENTION, traveling men! Specialty dic-

tation to typewriter. Phone M. 3m-J. 421
Kl»er bidg.

JEWS PA PER I

K£-V3^£

^WSPAPE
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Cost Littfle, Produce MMdhu They ReaeM All Who Can Buy From You

H. a. HASTINGS & CO.
BEBDS, BULBS AND' POULTRY

' SUPPLIES.
BELL PHONES MAIN 2568; MAIN 3962

ATLANTA PHONE 2668

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

TH£, ground ]s in fine condition since
•the-rain tor sowing grass seed, ff

you haven't fixed up your lawn
should do it right a^ay. We

well-established and money -making hard-
ware business: located in one of southwest \
Georgia's best 'towns of 6,000 people; want j
good man to1 &eep the- booit.s and assist in I
management of the business. Price, $4.000.
Good opportunity. Investigate. You NO &:
GOODROE, Business Brokers, 516 Peters

WARE & HARPER
BUSINESS RROKSBS.
nOOMS 724 AND 725.

ATI»ANTA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
Phones: Bell Main 17O5: AtUnta 188S.

you i
make

FOR SALE^-Attractive drug
town of 2.500: invoice

business

specialty of grass seed,'and you will i RXturxe-B: "cellar, reason for seiiii
"?* K*g_-* ^take in, ^ttiSg* ^ff?1 5S£J". N"th AggMt.. S. C

AVlZA-RD~BRASfi) ,
'makes, an ideal fertilizer for the

lawn and rose beds, free from weed
seed and
ipounds.

-"""how0to j IMPORTANT TO DRUGGIST I
IF YOU have a small drug store j

for sale in or-near Atlanta, good ]

SrE-n r>r Sto^k and ' <i(9 ^On STRICTLY high-class, boautlful-
for seUinB Add?"4 ! ̂ ,'JUU Iy and newly-equippeU FAMIIA'for selling. Aaart.-s, . HOTEL ^ rooma: one of north Georgia's

citieii of L'0,000
for offer.

population; very best

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES | BOARD AND ROOMS

WARE & HARPER
BUSINESS BROKERS,
ROOMS 724 AND 725.

ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,
Phones: Bsll Main 1705; Atlanta 1868.

KOBTU AND SOOTH SIDE.

iV ANTED-—Two rooms, with-bath, .in private
family, or Brut-class apartment house; ref-

erences exchanged.- F. C. Sachae, 26'-White-
hall streetl

,
waste. $1.50 per bag of 100 location, at bargain, giving loca-

tion and other information in first
letter. From owner o

ItOOMINt; HOUSE; 7 rooms, north d-O O-'lft BEAUTIFULLY equipped
aide; cheap rent; good location for •fAi&W splendidly iocated.^_on jl

ness; owner leaving city.

NOW that the moulting season is
about over, you should begin feed-

ing Red Comb Mash Food. It is the'pcct, care Constitution.
.gi-eatest, egg producer known. Keep i '
It before the hens all the time: no dan- t MOXJEY—European capital for

OI them eating too much. 32.35 In attractive enterpriser Addre.-:K Bankers'
10 pounds,- 25 Cents. Alliance. 125 Hig-h Holborn, Lonr.loii.' Knfr. (

$1>
ONE of the most beautifully
equipped MEAT. FISH AND

., .POULTRY MARKETS in one of the best
1 TOS- ! citiew of north Georgia, not over 30 miles

i from Atla-iita: 5.000 population; equipment
(alone cost over 52,500; xvould consider terms
ion a part of the purchase price to right

investment (pa r ty ; a real opportunity in this line.

I'OUl/i'RY MUSTARD mixed. In the
.mash will increase egg production.

We have thi«) In 35 and 60-,,-ent boxes.
FLOWER POTS, saucers and bulb

'pans, all sizes.
CANARY BIRPS AND GOLD FISH.
BOON be time to put out rose bushes.

, We have the finest selection ever
offered. Strong, vigorous, 2-year-old
p!anta that will afford' an-atmndaiice of
blooms In the spring. We can also
furnish Perennial Phlox, Japanese
Ilia, Peonies and Privet Hed^e. Get
our nevf catalogue tthat describes all
of these plants.
ITROM now until the middle of No-

vember is the proper time for plant-
ing bulbs, in the open ground. We
have a very tine lot of Single and
Double Dutch Hyacinths, Tulfcps,
Crocus; Von Slon Narcissus and Daffo-
dils. Be sure and see our atock be-
fore you buy. .
IF YOU expe~c t to set the best re-

sults from your chickens you must

complete set meat market Upturns; ^
-.splendid location^ with lease; terms to wuit. j HOTFL- one"blocl

Apply Turner Bros., 43-4:1 S. Broad St^ lease; will conslde
CLOSE to Tech, an 11-roora home, furnace

heat; Tech' boya . anxious for rooma; beat
paying proposition in Atlanta, for sale quick.
Call Ivy 8085 after 6 p, m.. or write P. O.
Box 716. Atlanta. |

AATTj1 TT A ATTT* a client -who wants to
\\ HJ Xlja. V SLi purchase an indepen-

dent TELEPHONE business with about 1.000
subscribers; he will pay apot cash If it can

WELL equipped, splendidly lo-
cated FAMILY AND BOAKDINO

' k of Candler blilg.; good
trading for real estate

right price, eitlier in or out of city; if
you are Interested in this, do not ivalt to
write, but come at once. A fine opportuni-
ty for the right person.

ESTABLISHED. profitable and
growing GROCERY STORE, with a j

few NOTIONS; one of Atlanta's best sub-
urbs; clearing 5-10 to *50 per month, which ,
can be greatly Increased. !

and}
, most I

romlnent corner; close In; SODA WATER,
IGAK AND TOBACCO business; cheap
ont with Ions lease; a big opportunity.

. clean and newly furnished
well equipped BOARDING HOUSE;

ery best location: close to heart of city;
oceivlng the very best prices for board; this
"eared §1,500 in the last year.

OLD-ESTABLISHED, highly rep-
utable and reliable WHOLE-

ALE AND RETAIL SEED STOKE; clear-
ng $250 to ?300 per month; can be greatly
ncreased; owner is very old, and wishes to
etire: magnificent opportunity.
VATCH! —These ~a5>changed" dally.— "WATCH!
4.BOVE FOR SALES BY WARK & HARPBR.

YOUR 25-word advertisement placed in ' 28
good monthly magazines for $1.25; 1 inch

display J3. Write for list. P. L. Miller,
1003 Baatable Block. Syracuse. N. Y. ________
ADVERTISE— 20 words In 100 monthlleVjl;

100 weeklies- 52 ; 20 "big Sunday papers $5;
all three lists only 57. Hank references.
L,lfe Co.. St. Louts.
ESTABLISHED manufacturer wants state

manager to handle salesmen 'for high-
clasH article, proven merit. SuOO to $l tOOO
capital; highest bank references. Position
will pay ?10,000 annually. T. L. Hichard-
soii. Old Colony bidg.. Chicago. »

fted them good clean, wholesome feed. , store and four rooms, connected; «plen
WP -ire inclusive asents for the fa- chance; present owner wants to move to t,VVP are. exclusive agents «u iiii. i/* ram is only reason " for selling-. Pri
mous Red Com* feeds, ree.^m/ed by YOUNG ,& .UOODROK. Busin

- -
,

leading- poultrymen everywhere as be-
ing the cleanest and best foou on the
market. We have Just, gotten in a
fresh cat. Order a- bag and convince
yourself, that the feed is all that we
claim • it. $2.35 per 100 pounds; 50
Dounds, . $1.20; 10 pounds. 25_ cents. _
IF IT isn't convenient for you to come

to the store, phone us your orders.
They will receive prompt, attention.

8.u
MCMILLAN BKOS. SEED COMPANY,

.HE NEW HIGH QUALITY SEED STOKE.
^ FIELD AND TRUCKERS.

12 South Broad Street, Atlanta. Ga.
FOB SALE — Shetland ponies, this year's

colts ready to ship, crated F. O. B. Nash-
vlUe horse cyolta from $35 to »f iO; flilies J60
to V»0. J. P. Frank. 204 Fourth Ave. N..

will mall you catalogue
of first-class fruit trees, plants and vines.

chade trees. Privett hedg-e, pecan trees, etc.
Morrow. Oa. __ __ ' _ : _ .
MONTVIEW COLLIE KENNEL; beautiful

pedigree puppies. Mra. Bottenfleld. Phono
Docatur 27-J. ; .
WE ctury a complete lino of Held, garden

ind flower aoed; also pet Btlclc. J. C. Mc-
Millan. Jr.. Seed Co.. 23 S. Broad at.

JPOULTRY^

GET EGGS NOW
Molting hens will not lay—help your
hens through the molt. Start them
laying by using

PEATTS POULTRY
REGULATOR

which tones up the system, purifies
the blood and puts them into vigprous
condition.

DON'T L.ET ROUP and COLDS kill
your birds and your profits.

USE PRATTS ROUP
REMEDY, PILLS OR

POWDER

Y AND TRANSFER bu.si-
nea.s; loca-tetl in good

-substantial residence section; sales 51.000
to $1,200 month; can be drtubled; stock and
fixtures nice and clean; four head mulew
and three wagon'**; rent only, ?20 month for

and four rooms, connected; «plendid
the
•ice

$1,750. See YOUNG ,& -UOODROK, Business
Brokers, SKJ Peters buiMingr,
WANTED—Capable salesman to manage lo-

cal business selling National Light, Heat-
ing and Cooking apmxratus. Some capital or
good security required. Write for particulars.
National Stamping and Electric Works, 420
S. f ' lh i ton /st., Chicago.
WK iiUV, aell, rent second-hand films and

moving picture machines. ' Western Film
Brokers. 538 S. Dearborn St., Chicago.

"IITTXTTPAT_LJ_Cj-LN J_.ii.-lJ
$1,100 CASH buys old
established .DENTAL, prac-

tice with attractive and completely equipped
office, located in good southeast (ieorgla
town of 3,000 population; established busl-
.neas, paying" $1-5 to $175 per month; own-
er has reason for selling; big aaci'lfiee.
\Vrite for particulars. YOUNG & GOOD-
•ROE, Businetis BrokerR. 610 Peters Bidg.
"TACCO" varnish wi l l make your automo-

bile look new, and preserve the paint. A
quart ($2) wil l do it. The chauffeur applies
it with a cheesecloth, and it dries over
night. Not a polish, but a varnish. John-
Hon-Ge\vinner Co., ITorKyth ^and__JameH_siB.
WANTED—Man with a little capital to

handle new line used by all retail, mer-
chants; big seller and large profits., If in-
terested, call at once. Huae Co., 620 Tem-
pVe Court bidg., Atlanta,__Ga.

be purchased at right price.

l OOft T/,\-'<JU. ns
THIS Investment In an estab-

growing, reputable and
profitable CORPORATION capitalized at
950,000; with enormous possibilities; good
position and salary to the right man, who
can act as secretary; closest investigation so-
licited.

BEAUTIFULLY and almost
newly fur. 20-room BOARDING

HOUSE; close to heart of city; always
filled to overflowing; an opportunity.

"^OO-?c"-"-/-

INVENTORS — Let us develop and perfect
your- invention, make your models, dies

and tools; our prices are right. Gerding
Brothers. Lion bidg.. Cincinnati. Ohio.

"D A T'TT'ATTQ SECURED or fee return-
JT XX J-.EJXN J-K5 e(j. Illustrated guide book
and list of Inventions wanted free to any
address Patents secured by us advertised
free in The World's Progress; sample free.
Vlctor_J^Evana. & Co., Washington, D. C.
;^JENTINE REPUBLIC is anxious for
" American goods. Are you interested? Ad-
vertise In the National Commercial Direc-
tory of Arg-entine. Local advertising will
create big demand. Rates ridiculously
low. Argentine Advertising Co., 24 Stone
street. New , York. __ _____ _ —

LISTEN!
W you can Invest ?2,EOO cash I will guar-

antee you two tor one. In other words, you
wli! receive the sum of $5,000 In return. You
will receive back the lull amount ot your
investment before I will demand one penny
or the profits. Besides this. I will deposit
real estate collateral worth four times the
amount of your' Investment. If thle was not
a bona fide proposition I would not dare
take up your time and spend the cost of this
advertisement. If you have the money don't
fall to ask for full particulars at onca, which
will be cheerfully giy*?n. F. O. Box 84.

MR. MERCHANT
WOULD you like to close out or reduce

I stock? If so address South Atlantic Sales
It not only prevents but cures roup, j coj. Bo_x_i66i_Atianta.

COldS fever. Catarrh, diphtheria. Re- j ̂ TJPIT .̂ I, furnished for meritorious enter-
fuse substitutes; insist .on Pratts 2Bc ( „ V}--̂ -*- ̂ ^£^1°^$"%%:
BOC and $1.00. Sold on Money Back | ganlzat|on Of companies, write S. Glmbel, 15
Guarantee by all Seed, Poultry Supply i w. _peian-are i>mr-e. Chicago.
and Feed Dealers in Atlanta, and ; MOVING PICTURE
vicinity..
Pratt Food Co., Philadelphia-CMeago.

Sold by H. G., Hastings & Co., At-
lanta, Ga.
SO

FOR SALE—Live Stock. _
FOR SALE—150 feeding- steers: 1 . load at

968 Marietta st.. Atlanta.: other 3 loads
can be shipped direct to purchaser from
shipping point. J. T. Klder.

business. Little cash
i 215. CartersylUe,_G£>.___
| MANY Atlanta products would, find a readier
I market if manufacturers would realize
1 what their non-resident competitors already
know, THAT SALESMANSHIP IS AN EX-
ACT SCIENCE.

Ten years experience has convinced 'me
that there is a tremendous need in Atlanta
for a man who understands the exact con-
nection between the advertising campaign
and the individual order.

1 \vould l ike to interview one \vho realizes
the importance of this service, and who
needs such a man.

ONE-HALF interest, all of th»
money to go into business for

increasing output; established LIGHT'MAN-
UFACTURING business; produce bears an
enormous profit ' with unlimited possibilities;
the present owner -wants Just the right kind
of o partner, and proposes to take him on
an equitable and fair basis.

QiA- f\O() Two-thirds cash and balance on
«F±jV»W. time; well established, beautiful-

ly equipped, most liberally patronized, hieb-
class CONFECTIONERY business; one of
the very beet locations in the city of Ma-
con; clearing S150 to $250 per month; can
be greatly Increased.

$^ flOO WE w»nt a irood chemist • who
<-»,\_"jv/. can act as secretary in a MANU-

FACTURING & MAIL ORDER business who
can invest this amount; business will stand
the very closest investigation, and Is now
clearing 10 per cent on the entire capital
stock above every expense; this money goes
into the business for increasing output.

ONE-HALF Interest in well-es-
tablished, most reputable and

highly profitable LIVERY, BAGGAGE &
CAB business; located in one of north Geor-
gia's best cities of 8,000 inhabitants. Re-
ceipts so far this month amount to $860;
owner has other business which requires en-
tire, time.

4?fi 'lAO WELL-established. most libera!-
H"-»,t»uv». jy patronized and splendidly lo-

cated high-damn ELECTRIC BATH, BEAU-
TY PARLOR AND MANICURING ES-
TABLISHMENT; one of the swellest propo-
sitions of this kind in the south; beautiful-
ly equipped, long lease, practically new;
actual cost $8,000; owner leaving city.

SPLENDIDLY located and very
profitable SODA WATBR, CI-

GAR. TOBACCO, CONFECTIONERY AND
GROCERY business and MILK DEPOT; sell
Eooda only for spot cash; clearing $160 to
$1!50 per month, as can be clearly demon-
strated; best reasons for offer.

equipped,
_, - and high-

class DRUG STORE; located In one of South
Georgia's best cities of 12.000 population;
making money, and can be greatly increas-
ed; best reasons for offer.

d»1 4.AD CASH: Beautifully equipped'-pj_,ttvw. and most splendidly located,
high-class BARBER SHOP; heart ot city;
clearing $50 to $60 per week, even at this
dull season; owner going to Florida, abso-
lutely only cause of offer.

-Rr^ flOO WiflLL-establlshed and reputa-•P- >,\JWU. ble FARM SUPPLY, GEN-
ERAL MERCHANDISE business located
in one of South Carolina's bent cities of
15,000 population; this Is only 76 per cent
of the invoice coat; stock clean, well bought
and well selected. ' '

12-room BOARDING HOUSE;
close In on one of the best Btreeta

In the city; house full of Boarders; clearing
now over $75 per month; can be greatly in-
crease i; o\vner leaving city only reason of
this offer.

&° -^flO CASH: ' BeautifullyEpO,uVJU. splendidly located

$2,500 WILL secure a one-half Interest
in a well-established, reputable

and completely equipped BRICK MANU-
FACTURING PLIANT; turning out the very
beat ^rick manufactured In Georgia; actual
value of plant about $1S,500; after purcnaa-
Ing an Interest the bxisinesB will assume in-
debtedness amounting to about $8,500, which
can be paid either on a royalty basis or on
very easy payments. Should you purchase
this, you will have fur your partner one of
the most energetic and intelJig-ent Brick
makers in the state. See tis at once if in-
terested.

Cure Constitution.
M A I L order pxpert and promoter \vould HKe

to meet local manufacturer who wishes u,
establish .surli a department.

^_HORSES^J^DJV£;HICLES_
GOiT tio practical treatment of the horse , =.,ltt,,,,.,.. ..„ ,_._.. .. .

and. treat your own and your neighbor a any additional capital necessary, write ads.
Block.; tells you all about the horse, how to ; compiie catalogue and put In complete mail
pick a sound' one. how to tell his age cor- ( ortier system; unlimited opportunities for
r'ectly,, how to treat all his diseases success- 1 m!Lii order company in the south at present.
fully. Thin valuable worlc bas never been i Onlv established enterprise ot good stand-
Slven to the. public before. Price CO cenJu. ] , • consldered. Curiosity seekers please
postpaid. W. H. Edgar. 2<0 Whitehall St.. , ̂ ^n-t Dother me. Address C 740. Constitu-
Atlanta. Ga. j tjon_

horse, harness • ̂  j-.p^jj Ax—Candy.Truit Juice or cigar pre-
-o. j-'ari.} u a v - j f erred: can Npourf southern territory and

build up own busineMH on ni'\v national atU-

BARGAIN; splendid Jy located,
on very beat business street; no

competition In this line; first-class 6c & lOc
STORK; stock clean, well selected and well
bought; a bonanza for the rig-ht man; will

o w s e s o give some terms on part of the purchase
Can supply t price to an acceptable party; death of

' " ~

l-'OR KALE—Sound, gentle
and farm wagon. All ror .

Ins city: big bargain; also 5-year-olrt horso.
Stio. Vlttur's Stables. !('»!> Marietta street.
FOR SALE—Carload of Indiana mares, and

horses, just arrived; several pair of largre
mares, weight 1,000 pounds to i.l!SO pounds
•each. Prices from St»S up, for bargains. Vit-
tur's Stables, 160 Marietta street.

lectio ttrinlc and
f u l l particulars.
JVcst l i ' th wt rwt .

U. S
New

\Vrite. _
A. Supply Co., 3S7

York city. " _^
always

' active or silent, with
a -little cash, to go into the automobile

tuslnesa, repairing: and overhauling; selling
on consignments and trading for rea> estate.
Belling gasoline oil and accessories. I have
the experience and one of the lost locations
in the city for the business. Address or call
nncj aae me, 362 Peachtree street, and let'tne
go into detail and 3how you where -we can
both make some eood money. W. W.
Thomas.

*« ae'l your buelneas. no
. matter < wheit? located,, need part-

ner or adflltlonal etpKal. Bee ,YOUNQ & GOOD-
ROE Business SroierB, 413-414 Patera Bills.,
Atlanta: "We can «ell any twwlness Uwt has
faMrit." -

SMALL MFG. BUSINESS
WILL BUY an interest in good

paying clean business. Give all
information in first letter. Will
be in city short time. Owner
only. M-Jr., care Constitution.
FOB SALE—A live, high-class grocery and

meat market, doing annually close to
$100.ODD; will sell entire, business 01 a. third
Interest to a wideawake, competent man;
•will talte cash or real estate; Want someone,
•who can aucceesfully handle the business
and give present owner more time to look
after other interests. From $3.000 to $10 -
000 will set you Interested. Fine location.
Address A-I1S, care Constitution. '
T7iTTT>/'VDTP A XT HOTEL, for sale;
III U ±V<J-t^Jil.A IN central location.

most
. 35

rooms, nice, and completely furnished; ffood
lease very cneap rent; hotel has good re-
putation aind making money; can be sreatly
Increased. Owner has good reason tor sell-
tne- Price 53,260; easy terms. II you want
a hotel investigate this quick. YOUNG .<fc
GOOPBOE, Business . Brokers, 616 Peters
building. ___ . . ' _

.̂ „ ..IKD. large rooming house;
occupied; Broadway theater district; l i t t le

cash Write Ferlnghettl, Notary Public, 309
West 42d St., New York.

WARE & HARPER
BUSINESS . BROKERS. ,

ROOMS 724 AND 725.
ATUA>TrA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
Phones: Bell Main 1705, Atlanta 1888.

djO OOO ?1,000 cash, balance to suit; well
<p^ij&\J\J established, splendidly located

and well patronized DRUG, SODA WATER,
CIGAR AND iTOBACCO business; close to
heart of city; north side; owner going to
California.

Jj-t onr» WELL equipped, highly reputable
<pJ-,OVJ\J anii profitable ELECTRIC THE-

o\vner 'cause of offer.

DRUG, SODA WATER, CIGAR
AND TOBACCO business; flrst-

class residence section; making good
money; owner has whole time taken up
with manufacturing business.

500,cMJV» BEAUTIFULLY equipped, con-
trally located, almost heart of

city; very -best business street; high-class
ELECTRIC THEATER, between 350 and
400 seats; 7-year lease, at cheap rent. This
is wide open for investigation; will give
terms on a part of . the purchase price
to acceptable purchaser; making big money
for owner without personal attention. Might
accept real estate for part of purchase price.

PART caah and balance reasonable
to i\a acceptable purchaser; welt

established, completely equipped and highly prof-
imtle high-class MANUFACTURING business,
nnliralte'l demand with big profit; fixture* and
c-qulnnont will inventory $82,OOO; tills is a bir-
Biln. at ?2r>,000; a fortune has be«n made
U'is business: magnificent opj>ort'jnlty; owner's
time completely tanen up with other bUBlnfj?
Might accept real estate for part of purchase
price.

BEAUTIFULLY AND almost
newly - furnished BOARDING

HOUSE; possibly the beat furnished BOARDINU
HOUSE In Atlanta, which is for sale; turniulilnga
cost about $2,000; fine location: making good
money; owner leaving city; the befit bargain tnat

.__ _ _ we have ever offered in this line.
\TER, located In one of Georgia's best cities
of 6,000 population. This is the finest In I <K-| f\f\f\ WEIA established. growing and
city: only one other there. j !pJ.,UUU profitable REAL ESTATE. FIH15

i I.iFB ' INSURANCE and FARM LOAN AaENCY;

AO.UU

GENERAL state manager w.anted to estabi
liah office and manage salesmen for manu-

, tacturer. $500 to '$1,000 capital necessary;

K>u handle own money. Liberal contract.
o competition. Empire Company of Amerl-

Q. 407 S. Dearborn st., Chicago.
BARGAIN—Complete sawmill outfit conslst-

iojc of 20-h. p. boiler. 15-h. p. Frick en-
vine, one 62-inch Buckeye saw, one 48-inch
Hoe saw, DeLoach mill, cable feed, mount-
ed on new Umber; one new log cart and
Indiana planer; all in god condition. Price
$600 cash. V.'rite J. P. Cannon. LHhla
Springs, Ga.'

Continued in Next Column..

BEAUTIFULLY equipped, most
splendidly located SODA WA-

CIGAR AMD LUNCH business; .fine
location; cheap rent. This is less than ac-
tual cost of equipment and stocK.

$600 cash; nice BOARDING
HOUSE; very close in on the

north side; 13 rooma furnished; 10 bed-
rooms;'cheap rent; a fine opportunity.

-VTT-ITI TT'ATrTT a customer who would
YV -EJ -D-A V FJ consider renting 30 to

35-room TRANSIENT AND FAMILY HO-
TEL- north side; to a person only, who naa
had 'experience and who can furnish g-ood
security for rent. (

rtt-i f\f\f\ $700 cash, balance to suit; the
S>±,UUU only ELECTRIC THEATER in
one of Georgia's best little cities of 4,000
population; 300 seats; completely equipped:
clearing 5100 per month; can be doubled,
rich section of the state.

learlnc $3.000 to .?4.OOO 3«r year; located In
one of north Georgia's best citlea of from .1,»XM
to r>,000 population: these figures can be verified
on investigation.

HIGHLY reputable: most splen-$2,500

DeSC 4W£*HVM* , jii(,.^-x..u-«- _ ~« nnn ».»1.owner can turn over at least $2.000 worth
per month to acceptable pur-of business

chaser.

' C* A QTT\_ylVK5.D.
"\Vell established (20
years) and practical-

ly the only COMMERCIAL HOTEL in one
of southwest Georgia's best cities of 3,500
population; business. clearing net profit
from $100 to 5500 per month.
W VTCH!—These ads changed dally.— WATCH t
ABOVE FOR SALE BY WARE & HARPER.

(Continued in Next Column,}

didly and centralfy located EU-
ROPEA.N HOTfJL; with splendid regular
and commercial patronage. If you want
proposition which -will clear from $200 to
$250 per month average, for this small
Investment, this Is your opportunity; will
stand the closest investigation.

<£Q PJOO BEAUTIFULLY furnished<pU,c»Wf most liberally p a t r o n i z e d
APARTMENT HOUSE (furnished). 80
rooms, clearing $300 to $350 per month; wll
stand the very closest investigation; goot
reason for offer.
d?QHA TUB furniture and furnlahlnge for Bl:
tfoUU APARTMEXT3. suitable for Ugh
housekeeping; Just one block from Peachtro
street. This is a good proportion. Th« preaen
owner Is paying house rent .and nearly $00 ovi
per month. ' renting these apartments.

OLD-ESTABLISHED. completely
equipped, first-class BLACKSMITH

SHOP; close to heart of city; will make big
money; will, accept reasonable cash pay
ment, and give terms on balance; death
owner cause of offer.

FIRST-CLASS CIGAR STAND
, , very heart ot city; beautiful fix

tures; very best location; reasonable rent
long lease; owner cannot give personal at
tention.
WATCH!—These ads changed flally—WATCH
ABOVE FOR SALE BY WARE & HARPER

BELL MAIN 1680. ATLANTA 272.

AUCTION SALES

AT AUCTION
MONDAY, OCTOBER 27,

at 90 S. Pryor St., the en-

tire fu'rnishings of an 8-

room Peachtree St. home,

consisting of the finest of

modem and antique fur-

niture, including china,

Oriental and domestic

rugs and art squares, lin-

ens, paintings, blankets, a

$250 Angelus player-

piano, a $1,000 Wurlitzer

electric piano, also 100

dolls. It will pay you to

attend this sale Monday,

as there are some elegant

pieces in this lot. Remem-
ber, at 10:30 a. m., Mon-
day, at 90 S. Pryor St.

B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.

The Boarding and Rooming
House

Bureau of Information
No. 4 North Pryor St.

\VI3 keep a list of all the best known1

boarding houses and rooming houses in
the city with Information concerning them.
No charge for information.

NORTH SIDE:.
15 PONCE DE LEON AVE.

PRIVATE HOME, OPPOSITE,
TERRACE.

GEOKOIAN
.

HANDSOMELY furni«hed or, unfurnished
front room, on first or second floor, now

mahogany and brass beds, with1 or without
board; also one large room for domestic
use, suitable for family or four or six young
'ladies or gentlemen; references exchanged.
Phone Ivy 1412-J.

4 BLOCKS FROM
CANDLER BLD6K

226 IVY STREET.
TO gentlemen or business women; excellent

room? and board. Hot water all hours.
Rate's very reasonable. fc

THE WASHINGTON
30 1SAST NORTH AVENUE. IVY 6601.

UNDER new management. Rates rea^on-
able. Regular boarders, $6 to 58. Table

board. J3.50 to J4.75.
BOARD AND ROOM for one or two young

men in north Bide private home; steam
heat; also room with sleeping porch at-
tached for two young ladies. Ivy 7848-J.

GOOD HOME
TABLE boarders solicited.

Ivy 80SC.

COOKING.
15 Currier street.

NICKLY furnished rooms, excellent table
board, furnace- heat. No, 4 W. Peachtrse.

Ivy 6790-J.
one nice room
Jvy 2104-J.

withWANTED—Boarders;
board; north wide.

FRONT ROOM Cor couple, steam' heat, ex-
cellent table board. 2J9 JPeachtree at. Jvy

840.

AT AUCTION
SEVERAL CONSIGNMENTS,

INCLUDING A FINE LOT
OF HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
TURE FROM STORAGE,
CONSISTING OF UPRIGHT
PIANO, C H I F F O R O B E ,
D A V E N P O R T , RANGE,
FINE LOT OF HEATERS,
WOOL BLANKETS, BRASS
BEDS. MAHOGANY AND
FUMED OAK D I N I N'G
FURNITURE, AXMINSTER
A N D ' B R U S S E L S A R T
S Q U A R E S , LACE CUR-
TAINS, BOOKCASE, MA-
HOGANY AND OAK BED-
ROOM FURNITURE, BRIC-
A-BRAC, ETC., TUESDAY,
OCTOBER 28, AT 12 EAST
MITCHELL STREET.

COMMKNCING AT 10 A. M. TUESDAT, we
\vl!l offer to the highest bidder a Jlne
lot of household furniture from stor-
age, consisting of one of the fln<?xt
lots of household goods offered at auc-
tion. This lot Includes upright piano,
cost $350; mahogany -chifforabe,
quartered oak. grenuine leather tlavon-
port, cost $STi; coal range, mahogany
;;-piece parlor suit, mahogany book-
case, brass beds, fine lot of heaters,
bookkeeper's standing- desk, quartered
oak and mahogany dining furniture,

.Vernis Martin iron beds. National
springs, felt mattresses, feather -pil-
lows, wpol blankets, bed spreads, table
(.•overs, portieres, mahogany princess
dresser, fine lot of rockera, in mahog-
any and quartered oak; oak hat rack,
solid mahogany dressers, Turkish
leather rocker, cost $50; Axmlnster

i and Brussels are squares, silk - and
oriental rugs, matting, lace curtains,
lin,oleum, sofa pillows, china, cut glass,
Japanese vases, etc.. Tuesday, October
L*S, at 10 a. m. Open for inspection
Monday.

CENTRAL AUCTION CO.,
12 EAST MITCHELL ST. -

PEACHTREE INN
391 PEACHTREK St.; only modern fam

hotel in city; 1BO rooms with private bath.
Public bath on ail floors; ball room for
guests and friends. Both phones.

THE PATTEN
11 CONE ST. IVY G491-L.

NEWLY furnished rooms; good, meals,
5 meats for $1.00.

25cf

LARGE, comfortable r.ooma and bath,
southern exposure, with table board, in

Peach tree residence; the surroundings of
Christian home; best references required.
Ivy 778-L.
LARGE front room, opening Into bath, with

board, in private family; vapor heat; none
but those wishing the beat need apply; also
garage. 7 W. Eighth at. Ivy 2258-J.
THE WASHINGTON. 36 Eaat North ave-

nue, under new management, 'offers excel-
lent accommodation!*; rates reasonable; table

NICE, large room and board, at 198 West
Peachtree; hot water. Ivy 4345.

THEl SOUTHEJKN AUCTION AND SAL,-
VAGJ3 CO. at 90 S. Pryor will buy or .sell

rour furniture, household gooda or plom.
Phone Bell Main 280t.

MEDICAL
DR. EDMONJJSON'S Tansy Pennyroyal and

Cotton Root Pills; .a safe and reliable
treatment for Irregularities. Trial box by
mall 50 cents. Frank ISdmonclsan & Bros,.
Manufacturing Chemists. 11 North Broad
street Atlanta. Ga.

PRIVATE BOARD, steam neat, all conven-
iences; old-fashioned, southern cooking.

Ivy 6421-J.

TABLE BOARDERS wanted.
84 West Peachtree. Ivy 7635-5.

-NICELY fur. rooms; conveniences; table
boarders -wanted. 114 W. Baker street.

BOARDERS WANTED at 50 Houston st.,
one block from Peachtree. Ivy 5621-J.

TABLE boarders wanted. Best home cook-
ing. 185 Ivy Btreet. Ivy 783«.

FURNISHED rooms und board; ateam heat;
rates reasonable ; table boarders solicited.

Ivy 5774-L.

66 EAST CAIN ST.
NICELY fur. rooms, with excellent board.
Furnace heat. Ivy 4988-J.

BELLEVUE INN
NICELY fur. sintrle or double rooms, steam-

heated. with or without meals. 67 Eaat
Third. Ivy 1598-L.

BELL, MAIN 1680. ATLANTA 272.

WANTED— Board—Rooms
WANTED TO REZ^I? large, furnished room,

or 2 rooms with board, in north aide pri-
vate home, by couple with 16 tnoa. old baby.
Address C-720. Constitution.

TWO ROOMS or one -with alcove, heated,
clean, hot water all time, flne food, rea-

sonable rates, but will pay well tor right"
accommodations; ''fresh air., sunny, airy
•ooms; near cars, but off line. Write de-
talK In full. Address^ A-300.^ Constitution.
tVANTED—Board 'and room by a refined

young lady In private north aide family.
ilust be reasonable. Address'C 108, Consti-
tution,

FOR RENT— Rooms
B-URNISHED—Tf ORTH SIDE.

CORINTHIAN APT., W. Peachtree. steam-
heated rooms, light and comfortable; rer-

erences. Addreas X. Y., care Constitution^

YOUNG MAN wanta north side board and
room ; niust be steam or furnace heat ;

permanent; will pay $25 to $30 per month.
Address C-750, care Constitution.

OR 5 furnished or unfurnished rooms;
modern conveniences; north side. Addreas

C-719, care Constitution,
WANTED — Board by married couple with-

out children. State location and terms.
References exchanged. Address F. O. Box
360.

FOR RENT—-Rooms
"^15TnulK!VYsSKC---̂ ^^^Ti? ÎI>Er^

FOR. RENT—Two unfurnished, rooms for
light housekeeping; all modern conveni-

ences, $10 per month. 984 DeKalb avenue.
Atlanta 4079..
FOR RENT — Two rooms and kitchenette.

light housekeeping, furnace heat, hot
water, . private home; nice neighborhood. Ivy
7983.
ONE or two unfurnished front rooms, un-

usually nice, and close In. 211 Ivy et.

UNFURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE!.
FOR RENT—Two unturnlshe'd rooms, pri-

vate family, no children; , references. 142;rant street. Main 3147.
THREE large ' rooms, connecting, private

entrance; no children. 114 Grant st,
THRIVE! . beautiful connecting second floor

rooms, sink, all conveniences, no children.
Atlanta 2973. Bell after the 1st. 49 Fulliam.
THREE nice connecting rodms. Sink

kitchen. $10. 693 South Pryor,
In

FOR RENT — Unfurnished
' Daniel street.

14 Mc-

KUIUVISHED—WORTH SIDE.

PEACHTREE INN
391 PEACHTREE ST.; »team heat, tourist

and family hotel; rooms with and without
private bath; public bath on all floors; home
cooking; -either-American or European plan;
moderate prices. Both phonea.

FAIRLEIGH APARTMENTS
13i)-B-7 SPRING ST., Phone Ivy. 5568-J. Fur-

nished rooms and furnished 3-room aprta,'
Steam heat, electric light and Janitor serv-
ice.

FOR RENT—Two elegantly furnished rooms,
With, best table board. 84 West Peachtrue

street. Ivy, 7630-J. •
FOR RENT—One large neatly furnished

front room; modern conveniences. 33 W.
Peachtree. i
TWO newly-furniaheU front rooms, furnace

heat, electric lights, $10 and 512 per
month; board if desired. On Inman ParK
car line. Ivy 3618-L.
FURNISHED. ROOM, furnace

liome; mealy near; also
young man. separate beets.

Kent, private
roommate feu-

Ivy 6281. .
UPSTAIRS front room, private family; all

conveniences. 82^ W. Harris st. Ivy 3607-J.,
FOR RE'NT^STcely" furnished front room;

conveniences. 79 W. Baker at. Ivy 2162.
34 CONE STREET

ELEGANT rooms, with or without board;
references. Ivy 6049-J.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front room;
all conveniences. 203 Spring St., corner \V. •

Baker. Ivy 2213-J, *
l-TKXISm-'.O SOUTH SIBK.

TRAINED NURSES •
BEAUTIFL'LLY: furnished rooms for nursM

or will rent to young men or young ladies;
large and light; all conveniences; suitable
for, housekeeping. M. 2507-J. _ J
FOR RENT—By owner, ,to adults, two rooms

atd uee of reception room, completely fur-
nished for housekeeping; $15 per month;
electric lights and phone' included. Grant
park section. Main 5035-J. ' '.
NICE furnished room, close In.

street. Reasonable rates.
SB Garnett

NICELY fur. rooms; meals convenient: beau-
tiful location, close in. 101 Capitol ave-

nue. Main 2484-J.
ONE neatly furnished room,

403 Whitehall street.
adjoining bath.

TWO large connecting catit front rooms for
light housekeeping; newly tinned; all con-

veniences; use of phone and parlor with
owner. $15 per month. 401 Grant st. Mala
3553-J.
FOR RENT—Nicely fur. rooms; could be

used for light housekeeping. 428 South
Pryor. Main 3918-J.
NICELY furnished front room to gentlemen;

hot and cold water, bath convenient, $10.
228 ji. Pryor. M. 291C-L.
NICELY furnished room,

186 Central avenue.
bath adjoining.

TWO large, nicely fur. rooms; hot and cold
water, convenient, bath. 369 Central ave.

ON'E large,- nicely fur. roon.
vate -residence.

M. B356. Pri-

TWO nicely furnished rooms
East Fair street.

31

THE PICKWICK
MEW 10-story and fireproof.

B team-tie ated rooms with connecting1 baths.
Convenient shower baths on-each floor.

77 Fair lie at,, near Carnegie library.
FOR RENT — Large room, adjoining bath. In

private, steam-heated apartment ; one or
two gentlemen. Apartment 4. 17 East ave-
nue, Ivy B489-J,

AT THE CARROLLTON.
FURNISHED rooms and fur. aprts. ; steam

heat, hot wa,ter, electric lights, Janitor's
service; some desirable space now open. Of-
fice 20 Carnegie Way, J. P. Steele, Mgr.
WELL fur., steam-heated room; all modern

conveniences; for 1 or 2 young men. 148
Forrest ave., Aprt. 4, Ivy 403S-L.
FURNISHED ROOMS FOR

RENT
SUITABLE for two young men; two fur-

- nished rooms, steam heated, . .electric
lights, permanent. 139 East Tenth street.
Ivy filfi4.

UXFURWISHED—WIGST END.
FOR RENT—-Two large, rooms; electric

lights, bath and. use of phone; will rent
separately or together. West 406-J,

FURNISHED—WEST END.
AT reasonable rates, two warm, bright

rooms, with meals nearby; references ex-
changed. Adclres& C-312, care Constitution,
FOR RENT—-To couple or gentlemen, two

neatly furnished rooms in beautiful home,
every convenience; no children.; on car lir.e.'
West 7SO-L.
FURNISHED room, with private bath, light

and sunny. For rent cheap. West 640-L.

FURXkSHED OK. UNFURNISHED.
FURNISHED or unfurnished front room,

with dressing room; 2 meals furnished if,
desired. Call Ivy 3182-J.
THREE beautiful, light rooms on. North

Boulevard; all conveniences. Ivy 4283-J.
>

THREE connecting rooms, sink and hot
water in kitchen. Inman Park. Ivy

6118-J.
TWO rooms, furnished or unfurnished; no

children: reasonable. 46 'Highland avenue.

LOVELY furnished room for rent Novem-
- ber 1 in steam-heated apartment with
couple; clone in. Ivy 6750.
WANTED — Roommate lor nice fur. room

with young man, In walking dlst. 18S W.
Peachtree street.
NICELY fur. downstairs room for gentle-

men.
Place.

Conveniences.
Ivy 830-J.

25 West Peachtree

A NICELY furnished steam-heated room;
north aide; cloJse in; gentlemen. Ivy 7JJ39.

FOR RENT—2 rooms, large bath and' vesti-
bule hallway. Inquire Janitor. Frances

Apt.,_325^^Feachtree at. -
FURNISHED room for light .housekeeping.

310 Courtland. Ivy 7006.
NICELY furnished, large and small rooms;

2 blocks from Candl'er Bide., Jiist off of
Peach-tree St. 15 E. Cain St. Phone Ivy
7S66-J.
FURNISHED rooms,' also rooms for light

housekeeping. 143 Spring st. Ivy .6002-L.
NEWLY furnished room, furnace heated,

with every convenience. lyy JH30.
ONE large front room, nicely furnished; all

conveniences; private family. Phone Ivy
G491-J.
NICELY fur. rooms for ladles or gentlemen.

Conveniences. ,02 Houston at. Ivy 6826-J.-
FO"R RENT—2 nicely fur. rooms; close in;

conveniences. S3 East .Ellis.. Ivy 3540-L.
Young men preferred. '
PRIVATE home, large room, close in., com-

fortable. Ivy 7463-J. _
NICE heated rooms, 'business men. f X.&O and

~$2'.00 each person. 102^Ivy "st:
ONE large, clean, nicely furnished room.

Currier street. Ivy 8073-^J. -
63

The Boarding & Rooming House
BUREAU OF INFORMATION

No. 4 North Pryor St.
WT3' represent boardlngr and rooming houses

of Atlanta, , Information feee.
NTciSlTY I'ur. front room, conveniences; pri-

vate home, north side; meals if desired.
Young: couple preferred. Turner, Main 3010.
IF yOLT wantr~|j;ood rooms and board, call

at 130 Ivy at., near Houston. Ivy 4138-J.

TO a gentleman in private family. Peach-
tree place; furnace heated room; next

bath. Ivy 297S-J.

362 PEACHTREE ST.—Fine location, near
in; choice rooms; steam heat; first-class

table board; ratea^ reasonable..
NICELY furnished room ana excellent board;

gentlemen preferred. 189 Ivy street.
YOUN<j MEN or couple to occupy nice front

room \v Itn board; all conveniences; fur-
nace heat, electric lights. Phone Jvy 6S08-J.
TWO delightfully furnished rooms, furnace

heat, private bath, excellent table; Juni-
per .street home. Fhone 6ti75. .
BOARD for gentlemen or couple.

Peachtree. Phone Ivy 2719-L.
CAN furnish room and board for two peo-

ple, separately or together. Call Mrs. Neal,
Ivy 7089-J.
TWO excellent rooms. Including heat, meals

nicely cooked; choice street; congenial
family. Reasonable. Ivy 2856-L.
TABLE J3OARDERS solicited. Meals, $4,50

per week. 28 Carnegie Way.
WANTED — Boarders; large rooms, with

bath, good table. In Peachtree home. Ad-
dress, with references, Ivy 778-L.
DESIRABLE rooms, single or ensulte; steam

heated; with first-class board. 2GG Ivy,
junction Peachtree. , _ _ _ __;
ROOMS tvith private bath and board at 21

E. Linden St. Ivy 152. Mlna Annie Dennis.
NICELY furnished rooms and excellent ta-

i ble-board; couple or gentlemen. 7 Car-
| negie way._

DAD ELLIOT'S"
Pecatur street, corner North Pryor street, j Baker st.

22
NICE front room with board for two young
men; also a few tablo boa.rciera- 51 Eaat

JHOTELS^
PEACHTREE INN

MODERN family and tourist hotel; steam
heat, 60 rooms with bath, large closet

with every room; European a'nd American •
centrally located. 391 Peachtree st. Phone
Ivy 9129. '; '

HOTEL
~.d clean place. 22* W. Mitchell street,
one block fjrojn_Tjermwial._SU«.on._

"HILBURN HOTEL.
10 AND 12 WALTON STREET.

FOR GENTLEMEN only; center of city,
near new postofflce. Rates. uOC, 7 Bo

and tl.
New Management. Rates Reasonable.

Cool Rooms.
HOTEL PEACHTREE.

Atlanta Phono 149T. 83 S4 Peachtrea St.
THE beat ot them stop at the Eal Hotel,

42 to 62 Decatur street; center of city;
2Be and up a day: $1.50 and up per week.
Atlanta phono 2015. .

NEWLY fur. front rooms with board; close
in. Atl. 2670. 106 Auburn avenue.

SOUTH SIDE.
STRICTLY exclusive board. 97

Capitol Square (opposite state
capitol).
FOR RENT—1 nice fur. room, with board,

for 3 young- men. Reasonable prices. 2C9
Washington st., 7 blocks from the capitol.Main 449-J.
136 WASHINGTON ST.— Nicely furnished

front room and board for gentlemen Fur-
nace heat. Main 4812-J.
WANTED— Two or three couples at private

boarding house; alao room for two gentle-
men. 238 Washington st.
fciXCELLlSNT board with nicely furnished

rooms; all conveniences and In eask walk-
Ing distance. Apply 178 Washington street.
Phone Main 1978.
EXCELLENT board ana comfortably fur-

nished rooma; modern convenience*. 22ft
E. Fair St. . •
358 WHITEHALL. M. 1357-}.
CAN accommodate two young men boarders,

_ _ _ nice pleasant room, hot and cold water,
FOR RENT Business Space Joining bath. reaBonabio rate.

Aisfy p-VRT~oT^toe^?orT"buUdT^r^^ ^8 WHITEHALL, M.basement. 30,000 square feet, G3-65 Ivy *.- — ,--•-- *
street; just off of Bdeewood avenue. Hugh
Richardson. Atlanta National Bank build-
ing-.

FOR RENT—Garages and Barns
FO^MRE^nS^Sar^e~w7th^vate1r^n^reTectrlc

llghta. 7 W. Eighth St. Ivy 2S5S-J.
FOR RENT—Garage with cement floor;

electric lights. 66 Cain St. Ivy 498S-.T.

Continued in Next Column. .FOR RENT—Garage, rear 84 W. Peachtr;o
• .street, JS per month.

J357-J-WANTED—Two lady boarders, lar^e nice
room, every convenience, walking distance

from town. ' '
THE GREEK House. 92 Garnett St.. for-

merly -located «2 Walton st, Atl. 1939.
TWO nicely furnished rooma, with good

table board. -For gentleman. Main 4339-L.
WANTED — Several nice . boarders. ,172 Cen-

tral avenue.
WANTED—Students; must give . reference;

laree room, not and cold water; con-
venient, liatli, electric lights. 316 White-
ball street*

FOR RENT-r-Nlcely furnished, steam-heated
room, adjoining: bath. Corinthian Apts.

Close In. Call Ivy 1717.
THREE nice connecting rooms, with or

without meals. Ivy 6138-J.

FOR KENT—Large, beautifully furnished
front room; conveniences. 47% E. Cain st.

»oS~PKACHTREE, oneoilcely furnished room
for two gentlemen or business girls, sep-

arate beds, steam, heat, hot water, all con-
veniences, electric lights. Ivy 1295.
FOR RENT — Room furnished ijt> mahog-any,

' tor ladies or gentlemen ; breakfast and
supper -if desired. 321 Courtlahd st.
NICE furnished room or room with Kitchen,

3<}6 Piedmont avenue, next to corner For-
rest avenue. Ivy 2666. -
THE FELTON, 107 1V\' ST. — Blegantly fur-

nished, steam-heated rooms; all modern
conveniences. '

2 OR 3 rooms, furnished, or unfurnished,-for
house kg eping.^ jj "VYest Fea.chtree place.

FXJItNISHKp or unfurnished rooma tor
housekeeping, six room.", convenient to

bath: all newly papered. 15tt 13, Fair et.

£?£^52:*iî §P^SS^5£Si2&J5£2Î
NOH.TH SIJUE.

FOR RENT—Two steam-heated rooms, fur-
nished,^two unfurnished, for houseKeeplng.

3j>0_SjP_ring street.
AN elegant suite of 3 rooms, private home

furnished or unfurnished for light house-
keeping1; all conveniences; use of telephone,
private home; rates reasonable. 429 Bedford
plu.ce. ' ',
TWO bright connecting, completely furnish-

ed housekeeping rooma. Private borne. <ii!
Currier street. Ivy 2098-J.
ONE or two furnished rooms with kitche-

nette and . small dining room for light
housekeeping, ivy 4872. •
FOR. RE-NT—Furnished rooma for house-

keeping, bedroom in bird' s-eye maple,
kitchen, cabinet, range, etc. . 321 Courtlunii
street.
FOR RENT—Two desirable fur. rooms and

kitchenette for. housekeeping. All mcii-
.e'rn conveniences. 381 Spring st. Ivy 597G-.7.
TWO nicely furnished rooznp for light house-

keeping; private home; every convenience
and comfort. Ivy 2483-J.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished for light

Housekeeping. 319 C o ur 11 an d a t. Ivy 7Q'J(i. __
NICE housekeeping apartment; also room; i

private family; close in, 151 Spring. "
CLEAN, convenient housekeeping rooms;

close In. 68 E. Harris. Ivy 3775-J.

SOUTH SICE.
FOR RENT—Two unfurnlsned rooms to

couple without children, with family of
two, suitable for light housekeeping. 133 1
Cooper . street.- Main 4J5^-J.
TWO nicely furnished housekeeping rooms.

close In. --I01 Capitol avenue. Main 2484-J.
A SUITE of three sunny rooms and bath.

with ownei-, ?UO',' newly fitted up; "no chil-
dren"; references. Main 91~L. _ ___ __
FOR RENT — By owner, 2 or 3 nice unfur.

connecting rooms; private bath, electricity
and . gas; cheap." References. Main 91-L.
FOR RENT—3 nicely furnished rooms for
housekeeping. 22 Windsor st. M. 2888.

NICELY furnished, connecting housekeeping
rooznjf. lovely' location. 101 Capitol aveune.

Main 2484-J. __ ^_ _ _ __

TWO newly furnished rooms, conveniences;
meals convenient. 375 Spring street. Ivy

7401. *
FOR RENT — Large, elegantly furnished

room in private family; north side; pri-
vate bath; gentlemen; garage, electric
charging board. Ivy 3261.
BEAUTIFUL fur. room to right gentleman;

steam heat; bath. Ivy 3486-J. ,
NICE, comfortable room; hot and cold wa-

ter; convenient bath; private f&mlly. Ivy
4810.
TWO large, nice furnished rooms; hot and

cold water; convenient bath. 45 Irwin st.

"HOUSE THAT JACK BUILT"
NICELY furnished rooms; conveniences. No.
3 Carnegie Way.
ROOMMATE wanted; youns man; room has

private bath, hot and cold wajer, electric
light' every .convenience; prominent ^part.;
steam heat; north side. Main 5015.
YOUNG lady desires rodmmate ; steam-heat-

ed apartment. M.9147, Miss Annie.
FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished rooma;

conveniences; close in. 26 West Peachtree
street.
FURNISHED rooms for ladles or 'gentle-

men. 3? Carnegie, way, opposite Lyric the-
ater.

STEAlNf HEATED HOME
ELECTRIC lights, all ' modern conveni-

ences; business men. Persons -who cannot
furnish references need not apply. 135 Ivy
street.
37 CARNEGIE way, furnished rooms • 12.50

to J3.GO per week. Light • housekeeping al-
lowed,
SUNNY front room. private .north side

home; heat, .electricity and hot oath;
tneala near; alao garage. Ivy j»281._
SELECT front room In apartment, north

Bide. Ivy 6577-J.
NICELY furnished front room; conveni-

ences' cour>'- or gentlemen. -29 W. Harris
st. Atlanta 1448.
TWO splendidly furnished rooms, en suite

or single, with dressing room , adjoining:,
near bath, 'for eentlemen;. all modern con-
venience. Phone Ivy 7779.
FOR RENT— One -large and one small fur-

nished front room for oung men. second
story; all convenie
Ivy 2211-L.

om for young men. se
niences. 175 Forrest

VERY attractive front room, also other
rooms, close In, hot and cold water. 8H

East North, avenue. .Ivy 2423-J.
FOR RENT— Three large rooms, all con-

veniences. Apply to Mra. M. A. Reid. 1<7
W. Alexander. M.. 283,«.
FURNACE-HEATED room, with sleeping

porch, large front room with two single
beds. Private home. Ivy 1231-J.
NICELY furnished rooms;- all conveniences;

hot water. 19 West Cain. Ivy'6««0.
FOR RENT — One large, well furnished front
• room, with board. Ivy 5889- J.
ONE nicely furnished room, furnace heat,

hot water, private - home. 2vy 798S.
(Continued in Next -Column.)

__ _ _ _ __

FOUR -ROOMS, housekeeping, modern, near
Pryor st. school. Phone Mala 4235-J.

WEST ENI>.
FOR RENT — Po.yr rooms and kitchenette.

Jdeally arranged for light housekeeping;
all modern conveniences. 200 Oak street.
West 323-L. _ • _ _
FOUR neatly furnished rooms for light

housekeeping, to couple without children.
sleeping porch, electricity, gas, private bath.
Phone "West 583.

FOR RENT—Apartments
KljllMSllUU. '

IN the very best section of Inman Park, a
furnished apartment, two bedrooms, living

room, dining room, kitchenette, pantry and
bath; hot and cold water, heat and water
furnished; low price and win lease till Sep-
tember 1. 1614. Call Mr. LaHatte, Ivy l^OS.
Everett & Everett. . •
FOR RENT—Two newly finished and newly

furnished apartments, furnace heat; all
modern conveniences. 1 Baltimore Block.
Ivy 618S-J. '

THE BOSCOBEL
Corner Euclid Avenue and Hurt Street.
Steam heat and janitor service. V

One 3-room apartment * :oa
One 4-room apartment .JO.VK

FITZHUGH KNOX
Ids Candler Bidg.

on premjaes. .—_
TO RENT CHEAP—One modern, steam-

heated 5-room apartment; janitor servica.
Jvy 3638-J.
384-86-88 PIEDMONT AVE.. Three modern.

8-room houses In this good, close-in, north
side location. Price reduced from $40 to
$35? Smith. Swing & Rankin. Ivy 1S11.
FOR RENT—7 warm, sunny rooms; yard,

norches' rent reasonable. Could divide for
2 ""ngies." J8 Williams, near W. Baker St.
Tl" EAST GEORGIA AVE., 7 beautiful

rooma finish unexcelled, condition line,
neigborhood first cloas;^ everything except
steam. Price, $35. Smith, Rwlns & Rankin. -
Ivy 15ll:_____ : ' • - . . '
i ROOM "apartl In the Bell, corner North

Boulevard and Ponce ue Loon -ave. Apply :
Chtrieg P. Glover Rea'tX Co.. 2 34 Walton »t.
NICE 3-room apartment; vapor hea.t. 360 N.c

Boulevard. __
Continued on Next Fag*,
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Walked . The Streets tn Senrclh Of Work, But You Cari'
IT Throuirh' a Constitution" Want Ad.-'. •

-QJBT

- ^ -
UNFURNISHED.

FIVE" roomu, flrat floor, electricity and gas;
'_hot and cold water. Phone Main 4679.
V "V*-»TT ,»AK» ... ...IF TTOU want to rent apartments or buatnoan
property, see B. M. Grant & Co., Grant bide.

FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED.
ALL or part of 6-room flat, furnlohed or

unfurnished. Ivy 901.

UNFURNISHED.
FOR KENT—8-room, 2-story house; modern

conveniences; 35 Sells ave.. West End;
127.50. C. H. Bedford. West 160-J.

.WANTED—Apartments^
FURNISHED.

WANTED AT ONCE—Three or four rooma,
well furnished, steam heated, apartment,

ejoae in. Name price in reply. Address A
327. Constitution.

FURNISHED OH UftWKXISHED.
4 OR 5 rooms, unfurniHhed or partly fur-

nished; modern conveniences; north Hide.
AddreKB C-718, Constitution.

FOR RENT—Houses.

6-KOO1I fur. cottage; hot water. batU,

*KW «-room cottage. '/^ mil'* bwyoiiu enu
of car line, on paved street (bu t Inside

A GOOO S-room house, fully furnlaned. on
WaB'iinffton street. See us for price or.

lease. This Is lu prime condition and boat ot
locations. Williams-Hartsock Company, 305
iTpujth. _2fn.tiona.l Bank__buUoUng^
T~VVO"~deslrable homes on nortn side, Nortii

avenue and Juniper streets; one of tlieae
partly furnished, the other fully furnished,
prices right. Let us show you. \Vllllu.ms-
Hartsock Company, 905 Fourth National
Bank building.
179 LiUCII.B AVE.. The Darfun home, twelve

largre rooms, elegantly furnlahed; the hou^e
is modern, the location fine, and the proposi-
tion the best yet. price, $75. Smith, Ewlne
& Kankln. Ivy, 1511.
HOME on Gordon street, completely fur . ; ev-

ery convenience; large lot. garage and
Bcrvant's house. West 1033.
FOH RKNT CHEAP—Partially furnished

house In healthful town, one block from
new up-to-dttte school. Address J. Mattlson,
Pemorest, Ga.

(13.1U PER MONTH—Four-room house with
reception hall; newly and beautifully

painted 2 blocks from school; 75 yardu of
double car line; wator. gas, sewer, sidewalks
and curbing; good neighborhood. Ware &
Harper No. 725 Atlanta National Bank
Bldg.. Main 1706. Atlanta 1868.

~ FOR RENT
Ponce de Leon. Avenue Cottages
TWO dandy 6-roo'm cottages, lo-

. cated just at North Boulevard.
Best proposition in the city fpr
the money. Rate $35 per month
each.

SHARP & BOYLSTON,
MY 10-room home for rent. Corner Piedmont

und Nor tli avenues; bath, eleutrlc Ugh to
seamless heater Byatem; laundry; private
garage in rear. Large lot. 135 East North
avenue. Charles C. Thorn. ,. - - -

170 OGLETHORPE AVENUE
THIS is an extra nice 2-storj

residence, on a large lot, equip-
ped with splendid furnace and all
conveniences. 'Call us up for price

SHARP & .HOYLSTON.
MY home. 37 I Bant CJeorBlu avenue, cornei

Kent liulf way between Orant. and Hill
6 rooms,' bath, cas, hot \vu.t<-r i" three ro'oma
churches, school*. Grant Park; newt car serv-
ice in city. $30. 11. K. Ta.yl.ir. 1 B 1 St. Churles
avenu". Phohe_ Ivy 7 ^ - V - '
$40~TSoNTsfLY7~nu>d'i.'rn M ' j r t l i Hide. 7-room

bungalow. 68 \Ve.-t l- 'ourt t i ; ;i!l conveni-
ences; would .sell. A p p l y 5-1 \Vevtl-'nurt

17OR RENT "
EAST 5TH ST. B U N G A L O W
273 E. s'TH ST.—This is a prac

tically new and modern bung-a-
low and only $30 per month.

, SHARP & LJOYLSTON.
KOK RENT—Nice new 5-room residence; al

conveniences; choice neighborhood; close
to church and scho.ol. Oreemvood, care Con
stitution.
FOK RfeiNT—:98 Ormond street. Seven-room

house, good basement, all conveniences
$^0 per month. Apply By B. North ave
nue. or rail Ivy 44S.6-L. . . _ _

FOR RENT
Xew Orniewood Cottages

WE HAVE 2 brand-new 6-roorr
bungalows right at the end o

the Soldiers7 Home car line, witl
electric lights and sewerage. $20
per month each. •

SHARP & BOYLSTOX.
> j > write or phon« tor our rent bulletin. We

carry a large llqt of bouses for rent. Ralph
O Cnftirna, '4-78 Peachtree st.

1 H A ~L/F -l^LOClv Gordon' street c'ars, u live
room cottage; fine bath: chicken houses-

and yard; clean, in'good repair ; , reasonable
Owner, Ivy 5454-J. 3.4 Baltimore place.

i-OR RENT—41-43 West Harris
St. This is a lo-room house

close in, with two bathrooms
This is a fine place for boarding
house. See us for price.

SHARP & BOYLSTOX.
CALL, phone or write for our "Weekly Ren

Bulletin. Edwin P. Ansley Kent Dept.. 7S
N. Forsyth street. Bell, Ivy 1600: Atl. 363
FOR RENTV^Hmisei stores and apart

monta. Call, write or phone tor our Bui
letin: Both phones 5408. George P. Moor*.
10 Auburn avenue.

FOR RENT—Houses

FOR RENT
152 FORREST AVENUE
STRICTLY modern 2-story

frame residence, nicely located
on the north side. Has 9 rooms,
all conveniences. Rate on appli-
cation.

SHARP & BOYLSTON.
OUR weekly rent list gives full description

of everythlnK for rent. Call for one or let
us mail It to you. Forre.it &• George Adair.
"SET our "Weekly Rent Bulletin. We^ move

tenants rentinff, S12.50 and up FRBE. See
John J. Woodslde.
12 Auburn avenue.

tne Rentingnotice.
Agent:

FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED.
URNISHED or unfurnished 6-room house,
on Crew street; rent reasonable. Apply ^!2.>

Capitol avenue. '
rlOUSE for rent. Attractive home, 8 rooms.

furnlshed i r unfurnished, sleeping porch.
urnac-e. Try CSI iO.

FOR RENT—Desk room to engineer at 13£^T
Hurt_ buildlngj references required.
rK'RTsHKD~or unfurnished. .«-room house
ot", Crew st. Rent reasonable. Apply 325

C'apitol avenue.

4 OR 6-room house or cottagre, north side;
modern ; unfurnlHlied or partly furnished.

C-717, Const Hiitlon.

FOR RENT—Desk Room
"OR RENT—Desk space, with use of phona.

307 Candier building.

FOR RENT—Stores
*20 PER MONTH

SST bbfS
CkterSory?°& S S . ^ S

section; One business street; splendid, tile .n
front of store, and well, suited for a fine
location for milk depot or drue store. WARE
& HARPER, 725 Atlanta National Bank
building. Main 1705. and Atlanta 1808.
FOH HENT—131 AND 133 MARKET

STREET, CHARLESTON. NEW BRICK
BUILDINU, THREE STORIES HIGH. 47x
100, WITH 16-FOQT CEILING; METAL
WALLS AND CEILINGS, TILED FLOORS,
4-FOOT MIRRORS ALL AROUND; MARBL10
\VAINSCOATINO. SITUATED ON THE
BUSIEST BLOCK IX THE CITY' AND IS
SUITABLE FOR RESTAURANT. ETC. I.
M MONASH, CHARLESTON, S. C.
FOR RENT—Storeroom. 61 B. Alabama Ht.

George "W. Sclple. Both phones 203. 19
Edgewoou avenue. ^ ^ ,
FOR ""KBNT^One xplendid store, SO Capitol

avenue; look a' it; also lodge hall for
rent two nights. Phone Abbott. Main 1691.

FOR RENT—Offices
CE~SP5^&^IVVEY^£

FOR offices and stores in the Silvey
building, located at Five Points.

Edgewood, Peachtree and Decatur
streets, see us.

G. R. MOORE & CO..
116 LOBBY CAJXDLJ3R BUILDING.

ATL. PHONE 2483. IVY 4978.
OFFICES In the Moore building at -No. 1O Au-

burn ave. fa.. heat; pinssenger elevator;
lights and Janitor service. $12.50 to $18. Oni
rurniKhed n f f i « - e ; price $17.5O. ^^^^

WANTED — Real Estate

R EXCHANGE — 1912 40-horse power
tourlne car for vacant loc or equi ty 1

rent-ptiymB property. Ivy 704-1-J.

KAKM .
WE NEED SOME FARMS FOR OUR OUS-

U'10 have some custoniprs that own severa
fine farms and some small city Income

property that they \vill exchange for Iiiri4»r
investment and Income properties. Address
c' 7'1. Constitution^ . _,
\VE~~have~ci69 acreH of very fine pine timber

land In this (Oconee) county with one tn o-
horttn farm of 7i acres in cul t iva t ion; also
nhlng-le and saw mill outllt practically new
within 3 miles of rallrotui and 1 mile of
church and school; enough timber on it to
more than pny Cor it. Frambrough-Porte-
Company, Bishop. Oa.
WILL exchaiiKe town anil city property for

good farm near railroad. .1. A. Hall, De
catur, Oa. _^ _ _ . . . . . -.
wiuL7pay~c~ash for Rood investment negro

property. J. A^ Hall. Decatur. lla.
FARM~LANDS1 FORr EXCHANGR.

FOR EXCHANGE—~0 acre.* rich fa rming
land at Fort Valley. $50 acre. Will swap

for Atlanta real estate. Owner. ,P. O. Box
1737. Atlanta. Oa.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGEE—Unlmprove

land. 490 acres, In Charlton county anc
1 10'J In Tattnall county for sale or exchange
for Improved city property or Improved furm
W. C. Shelnutt, Al lentown, Ga.

REAL Exch^ge
px9fT~ISXCHANGK — Vacant lot. eaat front

all improvements, near Ihman I'ark and
Druid Hills; convenient to car line, to ex
change for equity in rent-paying property
Ivy 7044-J.
7-ROOM two-story hou.se, north side, ex

change for south siile property. Addres
C-73S, caro Constitution.

KKSII>JE>CB DISTK1CT.
SA-LK — On North Llnulevurcl . a beau

tiful • 6-room cottage, luirdwood floors
mahogany mantels, large tile bath room
garage and servant's houxe: lot 50 by 178
modern in every ret,-p"ect; will sell at a bar
gain; terms. Address R. B.. care 1'tedmon

"FOR RENT
568 WASHINGTON STREET

THIS is an elegant 2-story frame
residence, situated in the very

best part of Washington street
It has eight rooms, fine furnace
hardwood floors and newly tin —
co. Special rati on application.

SHARP & .BOYLSTON.
MODEKN GOTTAGES and two-story resi-

dence in desirable neighborhoods;- con-
x-enlent to. Technological school and car

•195 Plum St., 5 rooms, on a large lot..$17.50
S3 Cherry street, 5- rooms, -with garden

spot ' - . ... • .17.60
•10!> Wl-lliams st.. S rooms 50.00

•ipply (510-11 Peters bide.

^ _ _______________ ___
EASY TERMS — Cheap, nice B-room bunfca

'low good section. Look it over and malci
an ofter. 1'hone Decatur B12 for particulars
GOOD 5-room bungalow on Holdcrnes.s s

for only §2.250; J250 cash, balance
per month. See Mr. Robblns. 301 Empire
building. ____________ L.
NEWPORT ST.. good 4-room cottage on .„

•iOxItiD feet and right close to Slmp.sor
street for 51,250; terms. Fischer * Coolr
Fourth National Bank building.
GOOD 6-room house on Flora avenue fo

only SI.750; terms to suit. Sec Mr. Rob
bins. 301 Empire Bldg.

j-n.60—5-room house. 133 Pulltam street, gas
hath, newly pa.inted and repaired, large

r>t . West 143-L.

. FOR RENT
484 COURTLAND STREET

THIS is a splendid 2-story frame,
just repainted and retinted

throughout. Has a splendid east
front lot. Nine rooms. Price on
application.

SHARP & BOYLSTON.
'J.VK ffooil 6-room house, g-oocr section, north

^tUe. Si:5-; one good 5-room house. "West
1'ml, S I T - , one good 8-room house,-north side,
best xpi-tion, newly tinted and in splendid
condition. s-Afl. wilHams-Hartsock Company,
805 Fourth National Bank building.

FOR KENT—78 E. North Ave.
This is a jam-up 2-story, $-

room ho.use, with two servants'
rooms. One door east -from
Peachtree St. Special rate of
$45 per month.

SHARP & BOYLSTON.
Continued in Next Column.

HALF BL.OCIC Ponce de Leon, In Drul
Hills section, east-front lot, side drive, a.

street improvements, new S-room brick-
vuneered house. In A-l section. It this home
-.ults you, wi l l sell you a bargain. &ee Mr.
Cook 315 Empire building. Main L'730.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale,
' RESIDENCE DISTRICT.

BUILDING LOTS
CHEAP

16 LOTS below value. Lots
from $1,000 to $3,000 in the

bunch. Every lot has city Im-
provements and accessible to
car service.

90-FOOT LOT Ansley Park,
$2,250.00; $225.00 cash, $25.00

month, 7 per cent; one block of
car.

VKDADO WAY LOT, $1,000.00,
one blqck of car; $100.00 cash

and $25.00 month.

Will sell one or all on same
terms. Every lot a bargain and
should sell on sight.

E. G. BLACK
Plione 604 Main. 218 Empire Bldg.

SEE THIS HOME
LOCATED in Ponce de Leon

Ave. and Druid Hills section.
Level, shady lot. A beautiful
8-room, 2-story or 3-bedroom
bungalow. Built like houses
should be. $500 below market
value. See plans at my office.

JOE M. WALKER
716 Peters Building.

FOR SAJLE—A new 5-room bungalow, on
south side* 2 blocks from car line; sewer,

ivater and tile sidewalk. Will sell on month-
ly payments of $20. or will rent for $18. Ad-
dress A-246, care Constitution,
?1,800 CASH will buy lot 14. block 23, Ans-

ley Park, nicely elevated and well located,
60 feet frontage, on Barksdale drive, near
Ansley home. Write F. W. S.. 1625 Park st.,
Jacksonville, Fta.
TWO-STORY^ ff-room housed 4 bed rooms,

all conveniences, beautiful corner lot, tine
north side section, recently built, on account
of leaving city will sell at a bargain. Ad-
dress C-747, care Constitution.

Edgewood Ave. for $12,000
SIZE LOT 90x190 with improvements on it

costing $15,000. The ground alone is worth
the price. It's a, pick-up. Will trade or
sell. Located just beyond the bridge. W. A
Baker Ai Co.. 1,115-16 Fourth Nat'I Bank
bklg. Main IJ13.
IF YOU have S R O O I have an investment

that wi l l net 15 per cent and the ren!
will practically take care of the payment of
balance; north side store property, on cor-
ner lot. Call Mr. LaHatte. Ivy 1508.
MODERN 6-room cottage, in West End. 1

block o f f . Lee St., ,in best condition. $3.000
on easy terms. W. W. Brown, 813 Austel
bui lding.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale.
SUBURBAN.

WICHITA FALLS. Texu; splendid farm landi.
product!™ of excellent crops of corn, o»U.

wheat, cotton and all fruits and vegatables .grown ;
outaldie the tropical regions, price from $30 to ,
ISO p»r men: tiro rlrer bottoms In country. '

good m»rk»t rlcnt at band; Irrigated land (or i
.rock and fruit «rowlcg; fln« country'for stock1

«a<5 poultry mlBlnsr; population Wichita Falls '
about 18,900, growing rapidly; coal, oil and natu-
ral gas, water from largest artificial lake In !
outiwMt. two to seven mlle> all railroads, •

'orty manufacturing plant*; all prosperous; come
and ••«; write Chamber of Commerce for illus-
trated booklet and particulars. 14
WILL SACRIFICE account sickness modern

suburban home and 18 acres fine alfalfa
and truck land, 7 miles from center of city,
on car line, railroads, main -road and river.
"Will subdivide into several good poultry and
truck farms, all with car line frontage.
Registered hogs, stock, poultry and farm
equipment also for sale. For terms see Bras-
tow, Owner. 65 S Candier Annex.

REALJESTATE—For Sale.
FARM I*Ar\«DS.

TEXAS SCHOOL. LANDS—*1.50 to $5 acre;
l-40tll down, balance 40 years; information

and Texas map free. Journal Publishing
Company, Houston, Texas. , '
FORTY" FARMS—Varying: in size- from 75

to 300 acres, tn price from $11 to $76 an
acre; some cash, some easy terms; best part
of Georgrla; best values in section; write, for
information. R. W. Parker. Madison, Ga.
FOR SALS—I will build you a house, barn

and fence on fertile 40-acre Mississippi
farm: will make price reasonable and give
you five years to complete payments. Am
Just opening land campaign and make this
offer to first ten settlers. Will you be one
of them? "Write for information. Afeents
wanted. J. A. Steele, Box B, Fruitdale.
Ala.

AN 8-room, 2-atory house on Howard St..
In Kirkwood, with all conveniences. ."Will

Bell on easy terme and take good, automo-
bile as first payment. R. M. Abernathy &
Co., 320 Peters Bldg. Main 3674.

JFJURM

ATTRACTIVE dairy, poultry or trucking
home, 34 acres in city of Madison: sunny

nice rooms, freshly painted home; good
barn, improvement** on Tand. write. Price,
S5.000. R. W. Parker, Madison. Ua.

HOMESTEADS In Montana, 320 acres.
id $1 for map of Montana anil full In-

formation. John M. Howland. Vananda. Mont.

LANDS FOR SALE BY

THOS. W. JACKSON
FOURTH NATIONAL, BANK BLDG.

PHONE MAIN 5214.

BEST COW RANCH, stock farm, coloniza-
tion jtract, or irrigated farm In the states

today; 66 sections sold 37.059 acres Jn Upton
'county, Texas, at only $8 a.n acre; JO feet to
water, rich valley land; ideal climate; good
grass; ̂ ood crops; no hot summers; no cold
winters; no malaria; no ticks: 2 miles from
railroad, adjoining county seat. For further
particulars address owner. Henry M. Halff,
Station I, Midland. Texas.
WITHIN 11 mllea of center oT city we offer

BO acres of land, 25 acres the prettiest
woodland you ever saw, balance partly open,
at $65 per acre cash. This Is oji the pro-
posed cherted road between Cross Keys and

.onirs to a widow who is a non- 1 gSv/rit"* Tt'^al1^ o™!lre'aSu?850o"SSt
resident, now if you want to pick up I east of the main cherted Roswell and At-
a bat-grain see me at once. Chance for lanta road. If you have in your mind to buy a
somebody to double your money in | piece of north side acreage see us for this;
short time. Investigate and make J ,̂ __^?soluJ?.ly,A1i0 ,be?.t ^et; runnlns water
offer. Wlill take g-ood 'renting prop- ~- - - —

450 ACRES
MIDDLE GEORGIA, this plantation be-

FOR RENT—Houses

FOR RENT BY
FORREST & GEORGE

ADAIR
Atlanta National Bank Bldg.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

14 ROOMS—

17O Oft?/U.UU

12 ROOMS—

16 E. Baker . .
79 E. Merritts .
37 E. Alexander

. $90.00

. 65.00

. 40.00

erty, in exchange.
?15.UO an acre.

Price less than
on same.
4613. B19

Pl.scher & Coo'k. Main 3S«0 and
and 20 4th Natl. Bank Bldg.

40 ACRES
CLOSE IN, fine for

watered by creek
on graded road; 6-room .house in large
oak grove. Special price for ten days.

•dairy or truck,
and 'branch, and

FOR SALIS—By owner, flne 800-acre farm,
cost J3a,00(i five years ago, and is worth

considerable more money at present- will
trade for good $10,000 home In Atlanta and
tiike mortgage on farm to secure balance or
will sell and make terms to quick purchaser
with some money. This Is a bargain, c. W.
belgnlous. Main 3213. SIS AusteU Bldg-

BARGAIN

A RliAUTIFUlj Columbia avenue home, be-
tween the PeachtraeK, we are offering lit a

bargiiin, 10 rooms, large lot and all im-
provermntH. up-to-date ,hnme, for $8,000
part cash, balance .ea.sy. i-\ McC. Brown, 8
Auburn Ave. Ivy 538^: Atlanta 999.

AN S L EY~PARK
WESTMINSTER DRIVE

VACANT LOT. $2,650.
THIS Is a bet iut i ful lot covered with oalts;

only 1 MJ blocks from the Piedmont avenue
cars. 50x190. and IB a beauty. This Ls al
U'ust $10 a foot under the market. Let us
.show you this. VV. A. Baker & Co.. 1115-16
E^om-JJi__N'ot'!_ Bank J^g.^Mjiln A13- __
BHOOKLINE AVE.. Just off Stewart ave-

nue and Just 15 minutes from center of
c i ty ; 8-roorn, slate roof bungalow; bui l t 1
year: usual conveniences, level lot 50x200.
To induce quick sale wi l l sacrifice for $3,500.
Immediate possession. $2,000 can run four
years at 7 per cent. Don't fail to investi-
gate this, as it Is under the market and a
splendid, home. See Morse, 330 Equitable
'bldg. Phone Main 478S. ^^
FOR SALE—Almost new 5-room bungalow,

with every convenience, on nice cherted
street and on good lot,; halt block of car
line and school. A tiargaln If taken at once.
Price, $2,500. ?50 cash, balance $20 per
month.. See Mr.NRobbins. 301 Empire BldjT-
FOR SALE—Vacant lot, east front, all im^

provemen t«. near In man Park, in £>rui<l
Hills, for sale at bargain; easy terma. 'Ivy
7044-J.

COLORED PROPERTY FOR
SALE

JACKSON PLACE, three double houses; big
investment; better look UK up at once.

YONUB SiTRBET, two of the best proposi-
tions In colored property In the city; extra

large lota. Let • UH quote you.
CHARLES E, THOMPSON

Real Estate Affent.
See Harry C. St. Clair. Room 201 Trust

Company of Georgia (Equitable) Bldg-., At-
lanta, Ga.

CALIFORNIA BUNGALOW
A Complete Home in the Best

Part of Atlanta
THIS Is No. 234 K. Fifth street, between

Bedford and Durant place. It has six
rooms and sleeping porch, basement with 2
servants' rooms, hardwood floors, furnace
heat, fine fixtures and mantels, tile porch,
portecochere drive, granite foundation and
nice o.ak shade. This is one of the moBt
complete bungalow home that have ever
been offered In Atlanta and is a bargain,
S6.500 on easy term.-". 1115-16 Fourth Nat'I
Bank bldg. Main 613. .
0-ROOM bungalow, best north side section,

near Ponce de Leon and Boulevard; small
cash payment, and rent pays the balance
monthly. Porter & Swift. 130 Vi .Peachtree.
Ivy 1297.
?2,400—Two blocks of Grant Park, 5 rooms,

paverl street, on car line, leaving city; big
bargain, on terms of 81^5 cash, balance easy.
Call or address »01 Bmpire Bldg. Maln20£9.

6-ROOM BUNGALOW, stone front, north
Hide Six-room house, West End. Store

and 6-room House. Inman Park. All on easy
terms Six-room house, acre of ground, Col-
iSSTpark; like rent. Lots and houses-all
naVtB of the city. United Building Co.,

FOK SALE—66 Wabash avenue, north' side.
8-room house. 4 bedrooms, lot 45x140;

piped for furnace: combination fixtures.
Terms reasonable. See owner^ Bell^ Ivy 240jl.
FOK SALE—Swell 14th street home; all Im-

provements; saruse, etc. Bargain. Owner,

LIST your property with us for quick- and
"atisfat-tory results. Fischer Jfc Cook. Main

3SBO.
WJiST 'PKACHTRBE LOT, 50x160, level and

near Sixth street, for only J4 .SOO; terms.
Fischer & Coolc. Fourth National Bank BMg.

T1WXTIX AVK., lot Between Forrest and
4niler lot 60x200 feet for only J1..1fO.

Fischer & Cook. Fourth National Bank Bldg-
iH SALE—Eight-room house, in Decatur;
sVfoot loT water, bath, liBhts, servants-

house- house' not new. but suitable for two
falsifies- cherted street. 54.000; terms.
FlStcher Pearson, 422 Atlanta National Bank
building.
KV-IR SALE—Investments. We want to sell

three houses on Lovejoy street for $3,750;
rent*; for S39 per month, good repair; one
douWe house on Eaat Fair street for |1,S(|U.
rants for S16.50. It you wan: larger mvest-
m?nts see us before buying. Martin-Ozburn
Kealty Company. Ivy 1276; At lan ta 208.

PERSONAL
T?IVB Hollywood cemetery lots for sale, size

1SX°0 worth $100 each ; in best part of the
Will trade for stocks or an in-
s house and pay .difference in

Address C 751. Constitution. __

1S
cemetery

LOOK
SOMETHING WORTH WHILE.

SOUTH SIDE HOME.
LOCATION GOOI>. street improvements.

house well built, modern, first^ciass condi-
tion. beautiful shade trees on lawn, sur-
rounded by iron fence, back lot, level, fruit
trees, chicken yard. Ideal Home. Must sell.
Frice and terms reasonable. Address C-11.
cure Constitution.

part payment. ' JBox 15, J3as_t Point
Continued in Next Column.

FOR SALE—Cheap, 'easy terms; 5-room, 50x
150. Fraser street hduse, one block from

Capitol and Georgia avenue cars. Samuel A.
Boofatin. 903 Atlanta National Bank bldg.
FURNACB-HEATBD DWELLING. 8 rooms,

bath, gas, corner lot, 100x174, block from
car. Ormewood Park, ,5c faro. Cost over
$6.000, sell for ?5.000. Pay 51,000. monthly
notes $30, assume loan $2,500. G. T. R. Fra-
ser. 40li Equitable bldg. Main 1323 or Ivy
662-J.

10 E. i4~fH ST.—Lovely lo-room
home, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,

sleeping porch, hardwood floors.
furnace heat, garage and serv-
ants' house. Call or phone Ivy
3261. ,

SUPPOSE you read our regular ad in *o-
clay'.s Issue. We have some good invest-

ments, homes and lots. Fischer «&• Cook.

BUSINESS DISTRICT.
IF IT i» real estate you want to buy or sell,
it will pay you £o se» me. A. Gravea. 2«.

Bast Hunter street.

SVBURBAAi.
NEW 6-room bungalow at East Lalte for

$3,550; all conveniences; furnace heat.
$400, cash, balance $25 per month. For all
information call at 155 % Whitehall.
FOR 3ALE—I have 10 nice lots In new sub-

Ivialon, 2 blocka off Poiico de I.eon ave.,

60 ACRES
SPLENDID little

on graded road;
land; 4-room h
other cmt b-uildi
cial price for ca
one mule, all Implements and feed
stiiff, .also dairy wason. Here is your
opportunity to g-et in the dairy busi-
ness on ' the ground lloor.

, 133 ACRES gooil land, fronting on S A L
I railway; 20 miles of Atlanta. % mile of
IJlburn, Gwinnett county; lio acres in culti-
vation; 20 acres sood bottom land; about
BO acres fine timber; oak. hickory and pine:

11 ROOMS—

308 Peachtree $100.00

10 ROOMS—
848 W. Peachtree

34 Norwood . .. .
3 Armstrong . .

-?75.00
. 25.00
. 35.00

9 ROOMS—

281 Bedford Place . . . . . $ 60.00
534 Peachtree . . . . . . 112.50
614 Peachtree (furnished). 100.00
507 W. Peachtree 65.00
553 Washington 38.00
19 Park 40.00

ADAIR'S LIST.
HOMES

PEACHTREE .ST. HOMES
I We have secured a number of very
| handsome Peachtree street homes for
i sale that range In price from $18,000
i up-All classes of Peachtree street homes,
are represented among our listing.
There are places to be had that will
make magnificent homes for four or

i five years; a f t e r that, the usual Peach-
tree street values will assert them-

' selves to your advantage.
On the other hand farther out we

have places that will be homes for
years to come.

If you are In the market for a Peach-
tree street home we can show you quite
a number of very desirable .ones at the
right price.

EAST FOURTEENTH ST.
Between Peachtree street and Pied-

mont avenue on lot 75xlS5 feet to an
alley, we offer one of the most up-to-
date homes in the city.

Tihls home will have to be seen to be
really appreciated.

From the digrnifled outside appear-
ance to the inside detail work and
conveniences that are only found in
the hig-ii-class homes, there is an air
of refinement and Individuality that is
only found in the homes huilt to keep
people whose taste Is Just a little dif-
ferent from the average home-builder.

This lot is just a little larger than
the average city lot. Is elevated, lies
well and has an alley In the rear.
Taken all In all the lot, the location,
the home and the price, which Is very
reasonable, would make this home ap-
peal to you if you are in the market
for a high-class home.

50. ACRES'JO

NORTH «f Atlanta, one mile of -depot
and side track, 25 acres, in cultiva-

tion, balance pasture and timber, some

FOR RENT—430-acre farm; partly in the
incorporate limits of Vienna, Dooly coun-

ty, Ga. Dwelling house and a tenement
houses City water and school privileges 90
acres in the woods for pasture. Apply to Dr.
E D. Richardson, 301 Atlanta National Bank
bldg., Atlanta, Ga.
200-ACRE FARM, 4 miles east of Ho^arTin

ville, Ga.; gray and red land, good state. , s
of cultivation, with 25 acres of bottom land-
nas three tenant houses, barns, etc • rents
«f?r

n,,2
l"Vfi?i!?. »£_Cotton per year. Price,

?ood creek bottom^ 4-room house, barn $5000 Will exchange for Atlanta'property.
1"97 Swift, 130% Peachtree st.and other out buildings. Will take

$300.00 off price for cash sale. Not
more than 11-2 miles off chert road to
Atlanta.

40 ACRES
A NICE little Cobb county farm, 3-4

of a mile from a good town; two
railroads, and on
in cult ivation; rec
running water;
barn.

raded road; 25 acres
land and lies well;

4-room house and
Price $2,750, terms, and

throw in cow, wagon, tools and imple-
ments.

60 ACRES
EIGHT AND ONE-HALF MILKS from

of

Ivy

Origin of Words.
(From The Indianapolis News.)

Nearly all the nations of the earth
have contributed to the word-wealth
of the Bns-lisih language. Of the na-
tions of western Europe, the chief
sources of sup.ply of our modern
speech, the contributions may natur-
ally be supposed to be the least from
I ae Portuguese. An ISnglish authority,
however. Professor Ernest Weekley.
in his "Romance of Words," shows that
vr: have many Portuguese words
whKtti have an uncanny way of pre-
teridmg- to be African or East Indian.
Som« readers, he says, will be sur-
prised to learn that "assegai," the Zulu

8 ROOMS—

26 B. Harris . .
428 N. Boulevard

39 W. Baker . .
16 Porter Place

222 St. Charles .
290 S. Pryor . . .
124 Capitol . . .
123 E. North . .
21 Columbia . .

292 Juniper . . .

MYRTLE STREET
BUNGALOW.$50.00

. 50.00

. 35.00 ' Myrtle street is one of Atlanta's best
fin nn ' bungalow streets. It is built up prin-

. ou.uu ^ cipa.ny of bungalows that are individual
I and that have been built for homes that

„„ „„ , are not for sale. When one of these
. du.uu places is put on the market they usu-

25 60 ally sell right away.
1 „"""" i We offer one of the prettiest, up-to-
. 36.00, - date, 9-room houses on the street. The

.o en lot lies well and has plenty of shade
. tz.ov trees

40.60

7 ROOMS—

20 Brotherton
242 Richardson

.$16.00
•. 20.00

Size, 60x150 feet to an alley. Price,
$8,500; reasonable terms.

CAPITOL AVENUE
BARGAINS

acres open land, 10 acres In pasture,
running- water, balance in t imber . In-
vestigate arid make your offer.

81 ACRES
EIGHT KEN MILKS nor th of Atlanta,

40 acres of good land in cult ivat ion,
15 acres in pasture, runn ing water,
balance timber, two fine springs, two,
wells, one 5-room house, -one 3-room,
two barns, smoke house and other out
houses. Price $3,000.00. Will exchange
for unincumbered Atlanta renting
property.

Atlanta; thert road in 1-2 mile
place; 7-room house, and out build- '. weapon that killed the unfor tuna te
in.ss; house in large oak grove: 30 I J r'nce Napoleon, son of Napoleon III.

open land, 10 acres In pasture, an,a ^"eenie, occurs In Chaucer some-
- - - what djsg-uised as "launcegaye." -As-

rcRal" is a Berber word, of North Af-
rica, which passed through Spanish
and Portuguese into French- and Eng-
lish. The French word "archeg-aie" in
thr fourteenth century was used by
Rabelais as "azatraie." It was de-
scribed as "a fashion of slender, long
and long-headed pike used by the
Moorish horsemen." The use o" fthis
wt-a-pon was prohi-bftecl In England by
statute in 1406, . hence the early dis-
appearance of the word.

Another so-called Zulu word, which
has In recent years traveled round the
world, is kraal. This is a contracted
Dutch form fro-rn Portuguese "curral,"
a sheepfold, and of Spanish "corral," a
pen or inclosure. Both assegai and
kraal were taken to southeast Africa

59 ACRES
TWENTY-FIVE acres of open land, of

which about ten a-cres is fine bot-
tom, the balance is in 'timber, build-
ings need repair. Will sell for $30.00
an acre, easy terms, or exchange for
larger farm, and pay difference.

90 ACRES
I AM TOLD that the improvements on

this place cost about what the owner
will sell for, if sold in the next 15
days. $1,000.00 cash will buy it. 30
acres in cultivation, 5-room cottaig-e,
painted, barn and other out buildings,
1 1-2 miles from railroad station.

40 ACRES
ON auto hig-hway; a splendid l i t t le

farm; land lies well and in high
state of cult ivation; 20 acres in culti-
vation, balance pasture and t imber;
4-room cottaee ceiled and painted,
large barn, new store house, and other
out buildings. Price ?2,000.00, terms.

THOS. W. JACKSON
FOR SALE—Fine stock farm In Georgia,

near railroad, fine pasture and a fine
stroam of water running through pasture;
cattle feed themselves through winter on
forage; no agency need answer. Address or
apply Farm, care Constitution. :

bv the Portuguese, and there adopted
h\- the Boers .an-d Kaffirs. "Fetish,"
an African idol, Ls the Portuguese
"feitico,1 'artificial, applied by the Por-
tuguese explorers to the graven images
of the heathen.

Palaver, a word brought back from
the west African coast, is from tell
Pirtuguese "palavra," and is related to
our word parley, which- is represented
in the French word "parler," to speak.
"Co-bra" is the Portuguese for snake.
We use it as an abbreviation for the
cnbra de eapello, the hooded snake.
IVnen there Is the word "joss," a Chi-
nese god, which comes to us from the
other side of the globe, whithor it was
taken by the Portuguese in the word
"de os." There, too, is the "barracoon,"
Spanish and Portuguese, the slave .pen
-we used to read of in whicth negroes
were kept until the slavers could take
them o'ft.

The word gorilla Is -perhaps African.
In the fifth or sixth century, before
Christ, Hanno, a Carthaginian, sailer!
along the west coast of Africa. Aimong
the wonders he encountered and whiclh
he wrote about were some hairy say-
ases called "gorillas." IHUs -work was
translated and came into several Eu-
ropean languages. In 1847 the name
was applied to the giant ape first made
familiar by the American explorer,
Paul du Chaillu.

15 TO -0 dollars an acre less than land of
the same value adjoining. If interested. I'lldjolnlng.

prove It; 300 acres in very best section of
south Georgia, about 250 tn fine state of cul-
tivation. -Well watered, but no swamp. Sell
or trade. Address Owner. 386 Marietta' St.,
Atlanta, Ga., or call Main 4379.

Uncle Sam and Football.

SEE US FOR FARM LANDS. JOHNSON
& YOUNG, 215 PETEHS BUILDING.

FOR SALE—Georgia lands a specialty. T-hofl.
W. Jackson. 4th Naf.'l Bank bide.. Atlanta.

(Prom the New York World.)
To Colonel Townsley, superintendent

of the Military Academy at West Point,
it seems an unpardonable waste of
good war material that budding gen-
erals should be permitted to Incur in-
juries, likely to prove permanent, on
the football field. He is not satisfied
with proposing halfway measures like
reforming the rules. He wants the

C *i ' &ame abolished, just as Columbia did
oOUtil i several years a.go.

Oenro-ia farm f i i l lv enninnerl • i At West Point the young men haveueorgia larm, iiiiiy equipped, . n been selecte<1 after thorough pnysi-
45O acres, practically all in CUltl- I cal 'examination. No weaklings need
iratinn T n.-orf>r1 ahrmt Cn mi1p<; i "-PP1''- An<3 fl-r strength and size andvation. J^Ocatea aDOUt 50 miles j endurance the cadets who play foot-
south of Macon. No better farm ..... "
in Georgia. Terms. Address
Real Estate, Box 580, Macon, Ga.

„„, _ „„ _., I We offer a home bargain at No. 395
181 Rawson 27.50 i Capitol avenue.
I7c R_II or AA I This is a modern 10-room home on
±.o ±5dii ^D.UU | lot B0x20o feet and is on one of the
12 Moreland 35.00 I most prominent south side streets.

„„.. ._, _. , „ ™ This place should meet all of the re-
275 E. Fair 25.00 quirements that could be possibly

wanted by any one in location, acces-
sibility and price. The price is one that
should appeal to the home-seeker of

I moderate means who has a desire for
a, large, up-to-date home on a promi-
ntent street.

Price, $6,000, assume ?3.000 loan, $500
cash, and balance to suit purchaser.

6 ROOMS-

GO Form wait . $20.00
345 S. Boulevard 30.00
58 Fbrmwalt 20.00

240 Sells 30.00
East Lake 60.00

5 ROOMS—

273 Ashby
143 Grant
405 Whitehall
181-A E. Fair
154 Summitt

26 S. Lawn ,
6 Waverly Way . . .

105 Elbert
276 1-2 N. Boulevard .

WEST END PARK
HOMES

One of the most desirable streets in
West End Park, a little over a block
from the car line, on lot 55x165 feet, we

i offer an unusually nice stone ' front,
16 60 • 7-room bungalow.

' This home is in an Ideal residence
18.10 ; section. All homes in this park are pro-

tected by certain building restrictions,2840
20.60
18.00
26.25
25.00
20.60

APARTMENTS FOR RENT-

.$35.00
and

which assures you always of desirable
homes and neighbors. The surrounding
homes are individual and add to the at-
tractiveness of this beautiful .residence
park.

We have a price of $7iOOO on No. 26
South Gordon street; reasonable terms.

INMAN PABK HOME

. 62 50

Currier, 164 Ivy Street
6 rooms

Virginian, Peachtree
Seventeenth Streets—

Apt. 14, 5 rooms
Apt. 7, 5 rooms . . . .

268-68-A Myrtle Street—
5 rooms, each $60.00

Sisonia, W. Harris and Wil-
liams Streets—

Apt. 21, 3 rooms |37.50
19 Kimball Street (flat)—

6 rooms $45.00
Frederick, 352 Whitehall St.—

Apt. J, 6 rooms $40 00 i land avenue
„'*« I blocks of th

On the corner of Moreland and Alta
avenues, on lot 50x180 feet to a 10-foot
alley, we offer a modern 7-roorn home.
This place was built for a home and
has all of the up-to-date ideas worked
out that would naturally go with the
modern Individual Home.'

This place has servant's room,
garage, hardwood floors, furnace heat
an(j is absolutely complete in every de-
tall. Price, $6,000, assume $2,500 loan,
$1,000 cash 'and balance to suit pur-
chaser.

NO. 219 EAST AVENUE
$3,500

FOR SALE—Improved

Apt. I, 5 rooms , 45.00
Rosslyn, 212 Ponce de Leon Ave.—

Apt. 3, 5 rooms $67.60
Apt. 10, 5 rooms 75.00
Apt. 11, 1 room 26.00

Capitol and Fulton Sts.—
5 rooms, each .$32.50

Oglethorpe, 195 Ivy Street—
.Apt. 7, 7 rooms. . . . . . .$65.00

Apt. 10, 3 rooms 35.00
Apt. 11, 6 rooms '.- 60.00

Sumner, 106 Juniper Street—
Apt. 2, 6 rooms. . $60.00
Apt. 6, 6 rooms. . . ^ . . . . 70.00

Ivy Terrace, 188 Ivy Street—
5 rooms, each $45.00

STORES FOR RENT—

I WILL sell before the courthouse door in
Marietta Ga., Cobb county, on the first

Tuesday In November next, during the legal
hours of sale. 60-acre farm. 2 miles north-

ball should he the .pick of the lot. If
the game is too severe for them, why
should it be suffered to civilian youths?

In the end, the objections made in
both cases are the same. As a sport,
football engages only a very small I
part of the students at any college,
whose specialised training- in no way I

30.00
75.00

east of Austell, Ga., on Marietta and Aus- tends to the physical development of
tell road; 40 acres in cultivation. 20 acres; the whole body. The only exercise'
In timber and pasture^dwelHng^ barn and] the rest get from the .game is from j

rooting and celebrating the victories;
Blectra. Archi-r 1?°'* f.a11 ,to tnelr team. A. certain num-

^i. snn* ' 'i j i ^* " p*sy6r*s £tr*G friift more or less j
payment salesmen wanted. TexL Oil i ™ n a a n d I seriously every year, even under the
Investment Company, Ft. Worth. T«as. I befl ot rules, but competition between

colleges and the game's spectacular
its popularity, in spite of

good water on "place. For information call
on Stephen Cox. AustelU^ jja^ ._

county. Interest In two

. n t e fcultivation. In Monitor, Valley, near Lan- ^i,"6 assure its popularity, in spite of
ersville. Lawrence oounty. Alabama; in tne lamentations of the older genera-. .

stock law district: well watered, pike road tion.
through place. Price $16 per acre; 510.000
cash, balance on easy payments. Foster.
Gavin, Russellvllle. Ala. _
GOOD land for sale for $3 per acre; terns

10 per cent down, balance 20 years' time
at 4 per cent Interest. New State Realty
Company. El Paso, Texas.
FARMS for aale at rock bottom prices; with-

out commission; direct from owner:!.
Adver. Co-op. Assoc.. Chicago. 111.

' '̂
COMlT'Tb

WE will show you how to be independent
with ail income for life on 5 to 20 acres

of our soil in this beautiful country adjoin-
ing the up-to-date model town of Volunia,
hotel, school, stores, lumber mill, etc. ;, great
shipping point, main line Florida East Coast

How a Tree-Toad Changes His
Color.

In the current issue of Farm and
Fireside a contributor writes about
"Curious Farm Creatures"—the tree-
toad, the dragon fly. the ladybird, the
doodle-bug and the humpbacked worm.
In regard to the' tree-toad he says:

"When a-boy the writer often read
of a wonderfwul animal, called a sala-
mander, which was said to have the
power of taking the color of .the ob-snipping point, main line v lorma juast tjoast IJUWCTI \JL m,.--,*o ~3'~J -£>,,*-

railroad; 4 miles, from famous-Ormond-Day- jects by which it was surrounded. But
tona beach; glorious climate in this "three-I he never saw a salamander, and al- .
crop-a-year'country." Crops grow continuous- (• ways felt a little 'Thomas-lIKe in re- '
ly; poultry also a money-rhaker: .rich farms I gard to Its exigence.. However, he haa

per acre; big Volusla town lots $5.0 an<l
up; easy terms,
folder.

Write today for Illustrated

adjoining DrulU Hills; compelled to eell im- j VOLUSIA DEVELOPMENT COMPANY,
mediately; $200 to _$200 pur^lot! very easy JHeajd National Bank Bldg., JacKaonvllle, Fla.
terms. George Anderson, 501
(Flatlron) Bid.?.

ISmpira Life J -
Pbone Ivy 6478, A.U. 187.1 i Con tinned tn Next Column.)

since learned that there is an animal
that has some of the powers attributed
to the salamander. That is the tree-
toad. Its life history is similar ;t.o that
of the toads and frogs in the yearly

'

164 Edgewood.
407 Edgewood 15.00
192 Marietta 40.00

20 Decatur Street.
168 Edgewood
261. Edgewood

59 Cone . . .
151. Decatur .
39 Houston .
43 Houston .
70 Currier . .

39 E. Alabama.
256 Edgewood.
49 E. Hunter.
6 N. Broad.

114 Auburn . .
305' Edgewood
207 Peters . .
141 S. Pryor 30.00
445 Edgewood . . . . . . . . 35.00
78 N. Pryor . .

409-11 Edgewooc
277 Edgewood .
475 Edgewood .

55 E. Alabama.
90 N. Pryor. .

311 Edgewood .
187 Peters . .
49 EJ. Alabama
25 Houston . .

125 Auburn . .
136 Madison

On East avenue we offer a brand- <
new 6-room cottage .on lot 54x154 feet.

This home is modern in all respects
and is located one block from the High-

car line and within two
new city school. Lot is

elevated, giving a pretty view of the
surrounding- country, which will al-
ways be permanent.

A very small cash payment is all that
is required to gret this up-to-date
home, and " balance can be arranged
just ike rent, or any way that will suit
the purchaser.

EAST LAKE HOME
On corner lot 100x200 feet overlook-

ing the club ground we offer a new
8-room, two-story home. The owner
built for a home and expected to oc-
cupy it permanently, but for business
reasons desires to sell at once, and
wants an. offer.

Make us an offer, regardless of what
it is and we will submit It. An oppor-
tunity is offered here to get a nice
home on car line at your own price.

NO. 209 LAWTON ST.
On one of West End's most desirabl*

. . $ 30.00 j streets, we offer a modern, 7-roora
bungalow on lot 53x160 /eft.

This bungalow is a well-built 6-room
home, has all conveniences, including
steam heat.

Price, $4,500; reasonable terms.
65.00
25,00 NO. 268 LAWTON ST.
.,,,.,, Just off of cJoraon, street on the

prettiest pert of Lawton street we offer
100.00 | a modern 6-room home on lot 50x150
en nn I feet. This home has all modern con-
ou.uu i venlences, is very desirable, and is a
30.00 bargain at $5,000; reasonable terms.

200.00
25.00

. 65.00

.210.00
35.00

• 18.00
40.00

STORE AND HOME
In Good Retail Section

We offer three good stores in sec-
tion where retail trade is good, each
store having its own independent busi-

in connection with these stores is a
well-built 6-room home. These places
can Be had at reasonable prices and at
,-easonable terms. We offer an oppor-
tunity to get a good home and place
of business with a good trade already

.100.00

. 35.00, .-

. 21.20 ; W°f you are interested in this sort of
2000 proposition we will be glad to show

' you the following:
Broyles street, store and hom« on

corner lot 48x150 feet. ,
Fraser street, store ana home on lot

22.50 38x140, feet. • .! -Woodward- avenue, store and home,
on corner lot 39x92 feet.

.112.50

125% S. Pryor .

. 40.00

. 83.33

!X5o.'oo
. 50.00
. eo.oo

FORREST & GEORGE
. . -i~. . TT>ADAIR.

{NEWSPAPER!
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If YOM ?t Find'-the Auto, or
Constitution Want Adi

..•at'-the Price .You.Can/Pay. So
or Tomorrow, Advertise for

FOR RENT—Houses FOR RENT—Houses

G. R. MOORE & COMPANY
ATLANTA 24bS. 116 LOBBY CANDLER BUILDING. BELL, IVY 4839.

12 Roomsj
10 Rooms110 Rooms>
10 Rooms

9 Rooms
9 Rooms
9 Rooms
9 liooms
8 Rooms
8 Koomb
8 Roomis
7 Roomt,
~ Hooms
K Roums
G R(ooms
*j Rooms
6 Rooms

-3 as
-1Mb

-866
-50
-384

—297

-125
-a r,»
-54 n
-123
-y.2

-315
-109
-167

Peachtree street
Ponct> de Leon avenue
Capitol avenue
1'iedmont avenue

West Fourteenth street
St. Chailrs avenue

Austin avenue
Lawtoii street

Kast Cain street
Bedford Place
Juniper street •
Xorth Boulevard
East North avenue

I3ona.venture avenue. Furnished
Lake avenue
Hopkins street
Confederate avenue
Greenwood avenue. New

.$100.

. So.

. 60.
50.

. 75.

. 30.
40,

. 42.

. 50.
50.
63.

. 40,

. 40.

. 55

. 32

. 35

. 15

. 25.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

If you do not f i nd the place you want on the above list, do not hesitate
to call ub. as \ve have many others.

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
*3ell Phones 1031-1532.

APARTMENTS SEVERNE AVENUE
BBT\\ 1213i\" Euclid a.nd Highland, near Cle-

burne. t. beautiful 6-room. srcona floor
apartment r igh t up-to <iate, open plurtib-
Ing:, furnace-heated and In one of the pret-
tlefat north ^ido M-otiona. pienly of bhade.
Price •> -,

11 EDGE WOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1881.

J07 FOUKlSSf A\ EXUB.
PRETTILY located on Forrest avenue. Just

above .Bedford place and near Jack«on,
We hvae one of the best arranged and beat
built 7-roum, 2-story frames on thla pretty
avenue, house has all o£ the conveniences,
is now occupied b> Mr L, B. Hardy, who
has a leabt?< on it u n t i l September, but wants
to move ir to hi*> onn home and to an A-l
tenant v, e can rent thla at $40.

JUST off of Ponce de Leon, near Jackson,
in the prettiest part of the street, v,e have

a beautiful little 5-room, v flmt floor flat,
thoroughly modern and up-to-date, carrying
everything with the exception of heat, lo-
cation ideal. Price $35.

297 LAWTON ST, WEST END.
BETWEEN Gordon and Oglethorpe on nice

fatzed lot, slightly elevated, we have this
attractive 9-room, 2-«tory house, in beauti-
ful condition and thoroughly modern. This
within a block and a half from car; neigh-
borhood the best, and only a. short distance
of Peoples Street school. Very cheap at
$42 50.

FOR RENT
CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY COMPANY

2% WALTON STREET

15-r-li , l i - i ) Spuns street
12-r-li . W North ave

8-r-h.. h d O N' Boulevaid
S-r-h. !J3 I jcdlord fl.it o
S-r-h, !'S i; Pino s t ree t
8- r -h , 1.7i> N R o u U - V R K l .
7-r-h , .V17 X Uo i i l owur l
(>-r-h , _'_'J c - r i t r a l ave
B - r - h . 11- l A i t i l i - a.v«

$S5 00
75 00
50 00
50 00
,J5 00
12.50
53 00
J T BO
•;o.oo

6-r flat, 3S5-A Luckie street . . I860
6-r-h , 108 Mansfield ave 25.00
B-r-h . 377 10 Fair st 20.00
(5-r flat, 15 1-2 E. Pine st . . 35.00
6 - r - h , 2S Queen st 25.00
B-r-h . 41 "Woodward ave

newly papeied 25.00
6-r apt , Berkelev Apts 75 00
5-r apt., 76 "Washington st .... 50 00
4-r apt , Bell Apt 40.00

R ENT—Apartments^

Steam Heated Apartments.

FOR RENT—Apartments.

Janitor Service.

FOR RENT
WASHINGTON STREET—Ogletree—7 rooms.
IVY STRKKT—Georgian—5 rooms.
RirilARIXSON STREET—Gilbert—5

See us for particulars.

LIEBMAN
17 Walton Street.

FREE— FREE— FREE
ABSOLUTELY FREE!

YOU CAN VISIT
GOULD & PASCO

ANNEX TO
ALTOLOMA

AT MY EXPENSE

SUNDAY
OCTOBER TWENTY-SIXTH

TODAY — TODAY
150 BEAUTIFUL LOTS 150

5OX2OO - IOOX2OO
1 OOX3OO - 2OOX2OO
2OOX3OO - 2OOX6OO

THE L \K<; j£ST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL LOTS
EVER SOLD IN THE CITY OF ATLANTA

ONE DOLLAR A WEEK
NO INTEREST— NO TAXES

THI-; MOST LIBERAL TERMS EVER INCORPORATED
IN A CONTRACT OF SALE

NOW LISTEN
TH LS beautiful property is situated just beyond Decatur. on the

Georgia Railroad, on the Stone Mountain Electric Car Line, on
the "New York to Atlanta Highway." Altoloma has three churches,
a new $8,000 public school building. Altoloma is close to Agnes
Scott College and the Lamar College. Altoloma is unusually high
and dry, and enjoys perfect drainage.

STONE MOUNTAIN CAR LINE

SOMETHING NEW IN APARTMENTS
THE LIVINGSTON

WILL BE ready for occupancy between November 1 and 15. Located at
the corner of North avenue and Willow street. Equipped with me-

chanical refrigeration, automatic vacuum cleaning system, trunk lift, new
style gas ranges, garbage incinerator; tile bath rooms, with both tub and
shower bath. For descriptive booklet, apply to

B.M. GRANT & CO., AGENTS
GRANT BUILDING.

THE LAURENCE
5_> V X D 54 WEST PEACHTREE PL VC i

A XE\\ \partment 'house just finished a few \\eeks and 21 of the
24 apartments rented. Have one j-room and two 4-room apart-

ments Ici t 1C very known convenience for an up-to-date apartment
home. Call on premises to apartment 8. J. T. Turner, resident
manasrer.

SHENANDOAH TERRACE APARTMENTS
NEW B R I i ' K \ P V R T M K X T HOUSE on the 001 nei ot \\ .iM-iinKtuu and Bass

streets. Sh.uly f ront yard, house fronts east two . ipar tments to the
floor, seuaia tu entrance, sleeping porch, f,un par lo i h u d w o o d f l u o i •?—CM i v
room with outside ventilation. Gas ranges, retriKerators, shades, scieens,
vapor heat and janitor. References required in e\ erj ins.ta.noo Thus his,
splendid car serwce, and is most desirably located. These will In- l ead j for
occupancy November 1, and for apartments of this class the i m t is very
reasonable.

B. M. GRANT & CO.
GRANT BUILDING.

WILL BE OPERATING XOV.
THIS WILL IMMEDIATELY ENHANCE THE

VALUE OF EVERY LOT

SELECT YOUR LOTS NOW
MEET MY AGENTS

AT THE TICKET WINDOW
OLD UNION STATION— OPPOSITE KIMBALL HOUSE

3:25 P. M. — SUNDAY — 3:25 P. M.
W. P. COLE, Manager

1408 C \NDLER BLDG.— PHONES: IVY 432, ATL. 9536-
YOU ARE NOT REQUIRED TO BUY

NO SALES RECORDED SUNDAY
i f YOU CANNOT GO, MAIL COUPON NOW

To W. P. COLE, Manager
1408 CANDLER BLDG., ATLANTA

M A I L FREE INFORMATION ABOUT
"GOULD AND PASCO SUBDIVISION"

SIC N NA ME

JggALJSSTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—ForSaje._

E. RIVERS REALTY CO.
BOTH PHONjES 1207. 8 W. ALABAMA STREET.

BETWEEN THE"TEAGHTREES
Price $8,500—Cash Payment $1,500

THIS IS A BEAUTIFUL, 2-story, 8-r6om, MODERN home. Just what you
have been waiting for. Price is RIGHT, location is RIGHT, so act

RIGHT now and you get a bargain In a real home. For further infor-
mation, see Mr. Chapman.

SEVENTY DOLLARS A FOOT
ON FIFTEENTH STREET, between the Peaclitrees and on a corner.

Think of it! Size 150x150. Suitable for apartment, or will subdi-
vide into three dandy building lots. This Is away below the marKet
value. If you are looking for a bargain, inquire about this. See Mr.
Chapman,

269 JUNIPER STREET
Beautiful Home

ARTISTIC ARRANGEMENT. • Very spacious living room 25 feet long.
Large open fireplace. Dining room and library in Tceeping with the

picturesque effect of the first-floor. Butler's pantry and kitchen, with
all conveniences. Rear stairway. Basement entrance from Inside. Sec-
ond floor contains three large bedrooms and sleeping porch. Main bed-
room has two closets and dressing room. Fine bath. Linen closet.
There's an attic. Built for a home and designed by an archiect who met
the requirements of those who seek the type that bespeaks refinement.
Construction—the very best. Never was intended for sale Furnace
heat. Combination gas and electric fixtures. If you want a very high-
class north side home, on a level lot, confer with us about this. Price,
only $8,500, on terms. See Mr. Hamilton.

21 ACRES FOR EXCHANGE
Campbell Station, Marietta Electric Line

IF YOU WANT a choice piece of acreage, covered with trees, with a
4-room house, fine spring, on a beautiful elevation overlooking the

surrounding country, it is right here awaiting an offer from you to
exchange a piece of Atlanta property for it. If your Atlanta property
is mortgaged, the owner of the 21 acres will assume the mortgage. No
mortgage on the 21 acres. It's clean, clear and good title. Frice, only
$3,500.

PEACHTREE ROAD LOT, $75 PER FOOT
Exchange for Home

WE HAVE for sale a beautiful lot on Peachtree at the very low price
of $75 per foot. Lot lies well, plenty of shade and Is 100x275. Owner

will consider exchanging for a good home on the north side at the right
price. This Is a good buy. Terms can be made. See Mr. Maclagan.

PIEDMONT AVENUE HOME
$7,500

IF YOU WANT to buy a good home and at the same time make a good
Investment this will Interest you. Right In the best section of

Piedmont avenue, we have for sale a splendid 2-story, 8-room home,
with furnace heat and all conveniences. Lot is 50x190, with side drive.
Purchaser will absume small loan at 6% per cent interest. Reasonable
terms on balance See Mr. Maclagan.

PEACHTREE HOMES
WE HAVE the cream of TEACHTREE HOMES for sale. Our long ex-

perience in handling high-grade properties justifies this assertion.
Will take a .keen interest in your wants Now look: Prices, f!7,500,
$18,000, $20,000, $25,000, $30,000. $32,500, $35,000, $40,000, $45,000, $50,000,
$60,000 and $75,000. Don't that sound like we have them? Some are open
for trade and others straight sale, but all on terms. Make known to us
your wants and we will glve you the benefit of our best work in
your behalf.

26 ACRES ON FAIR STREET
WE CAN SELL the above-named property at a price that will make

prof i t for the buyer Will exchange and pay or take difference
Negro property {'referred. See Mr. Cohen.

WHITEHALL STREET IS BEING GRADED
WE'HAVE a nice piece of railroad frontage on Whitehall to exchange

for rent-producing property See Mr. Cohen

E. RIVERS REALTY CO.

Says Farming Has No Pay-Day.
Herbert Quick editor of Farm and

Fireside, the national farm paper pub-
lished at Springfield, Ohio, publishes
in the current issue of his paper a let-
ter from a woman living in Chicago,

i who is yearning to get oivio the farm.
Her husband is an engineer on tue

! Michigan Central railway, and they
have flve children. The wife is 33
years old and the husband a few
years older. The writer of the letter
?dds that she was born and raised en
a Virginia farm, and that, as she looks
back, those were the happiest la ;•$
of her life.

In replying to this letter Mr. Quick
says, among other things:

"How ciin I. how can anyone, plan
out a way for these people to get u
farm? They are used to the income
of a railway engineer, \vhich is a
pretty good income for working peo-
ple. Could they ever save enough to
buy a farm by going into the county
and working tor wages? I wish I
could say they could, but I dare not

"In the first place, it takes nvn •>
than desire to make a farmer. rh,>
desire is the most important th n>;
perhaps, but other things are also es-
sential. I -wonder if this woman knows
how much d i f f e i en t her l i fe would be
from that on the old Virginia farm as
she remembers it through the m'sts
of years?

"Three thing*- are required for suc-
cessful farming-. First, the human
factor, the farmer and his family. The
citv man's work is independent of
weather, bugs, worms, flies and plant
and animal diseases. He can plan ex-
actly, and carry out his plans. T,ut
•when he finds himself on the farm he
is confronted with a great mass of in-
fluences over which he has no Con-
trol

"Then there ib the natural factir,
< land. It aeems a shame that th :ra
should be so many acres locked up in
the hands of people who do not them-
selves work them, but such is the con-
dition of things. Some time I hope it
will be different. Some time I hope
we shall recognize in our institutions
the basic fact that the possession c f
so much land as he needs for his acfial
uses is the right of every human be-
ing.

"Then there is the matter of caplcal.
Tools are needed. Live stock, seel,
lencing and building material are
needed. And farming has no pay day.
Nobody hands the farmer an envelope
containing- hit, ttagres at the end of the
day, the week or the mpnth. Thou-
sands of people in the city would n<.t
be able to wait for the land to yield
them a living, even if they had the
land.

"And yet many of them make the
break to the farms—and some win."

INVESTMENTS—HOMES—LOTS
9 PER CENT NET—On a semi-central corner we have a well-improved lot

paying 9 per cent net on 1100,000. Terms. '

MARIETTA STREET, between Bartow and the junction of Walton street,
we have some brick stores on a lot facing Marietta street 45 feet and

extending through to Walton street, that can be had for $38,000.

WEST PEACHTREE LOT—Right at North avenue, we have a lot 110x200
feet, we can deliver at ?250 front foot.

VDDRESS

WHY NOT OWN YOUR HOME?
IF YOU H\VE $500 to $1,000, we will FURNISH THE LOT, and

also BUILD THE HOUSE, and arrange for EASY monthly
payments like rent. Our lots are on ]

DREWRY STREET
on the north side, just beyond St. Charles, running into Highland
avenue. Two car lines 10-rmmite service-; school in sight, cherted
street; "water, eas. sewer, tile v alks, electricity, phones, etc. For
details, call on the

ATLANTA DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
R. H. JONES, SR , Gen'l Mgr.

609-13 THIKD NATIONAL, BANK BUILDING.

PONCE DE LEON APARTMENTS
The South's Most Beautiful Apartment House
THERE ARE only a very few apartments not tafcen in tin* build-

ing- and anyone desiring apartments should make their arrange-
ments immedia'tely. We have suites from one room up and house-
keeping" apartments de luxe nine and ten rooms. Your inspection
of these apartments is requested.

B. M. GRANT & CO., AGENTS
GRANT BUILDING.

OUR AIM
is to proMiK l i ' i i n c - . ior people of proved responsibi a\ at ,i ie;i^on-

able co.-4.

SUTHERLAND TERRACE
Main Decatur Line. Kirkwood.

Beau t i fu l houses; new, artistic bungalows, in a congenial neigh-
borhood. I f we have nothing to suit you, select your lot, our archi-
tect draws the plans, and we will build to suit the purchaser.

IUiy a home now and pay for it v \h i le living" in it. Small cash
pa\ tiicnl'and the balance arranged like rent.

THE SUTHERLAND REALTY CO.

NORTH AVENUE, within 150 feet of Peachtree street, and between the
Peachtrees, we offer a lot 25x70 feet, at $475 front foot.

WHITEHALL STREET, right at Fair street, a splendid store lot, 20x60 feet,
for only $376 front foot.

100 PEET of Druid Hills, and just north of Ponce de Leon avenue, we have
a beautiful 9-room, 2-story, brick-veneer home, with furnace, hardwood

floors, tile bath, sleeping porch, etc., for $10,000. Terms. Will take in an-
other piece of property on south side or anywhere in town as part pay.

Irish and Sweet Potatoes Plant-
ed Together.

In the current issue of Farm and
Fireside James B. Morman, a Maryland
gardener and poultry expert, says that
a practical .feature of intensive garden-
ing is the growing- of companion
crops, that is, crops which do
not Interfere with each other's growth.
He says that this is the case with
Irish and sweet potatoes. Mr. Mor-
man experimented with Irish and sweet
potatoes grown together in a small
garden in Maryland In 1913. As to the
results of his experiment he says:

"Under this method of intensive po-
tato growing there was no crop inter-
ference. "While the Irish potatoes were
maturing, the sweet potatoes -were only
gettig- a good start. As the Irish po-
tatoes mit tuiecl and the tops died down,
the sweet potato vines began to run
and soon covered the ground. This
keeps down the weeds.

"Before the sweet potatoes began to
draw their nourishment rfom the soil
in the upper portions of the ridges,
the Irish potatoes had practically
ceased drawing nourishment altogther.
In reality, the sweet potatoes absorbed
the plant food elements not taken up
by the Irish potatoes. "When the two
kinds of potatoes were dug in the late
fall, both crops were normal. The
practicability of growing Irish and
sweet potatoes together, therefore, can-
not be doubted and is especially adopt-
ed to small gardens. To get the best
results, it is only necessary to provide
sufficient plant food elements by the
application of complete fertilizers con-
taining nitrogen, phosphorus and pot-
ash. On my garden I have for years
used nothing but chicken manure which
is produced on the premises "When
sufficient organic matter and fertil-
izer are applied to the land companion
cropping is not injurious to soil fer-
tility."

MORELAND AVENUE, just south of Ponce de Leon avenue, on a large east-
front lot 50x200 feet, we have a swell 6-room bungalow, with hardwood

floors, etc., that was built for a home, that the owner is anxious to sell. It
is an ideal place, and one well worthy of being called home. There is a
cement side drive to lot, and a good servants' house thereon. Easy terms.

JUST NORTH of Ponce de Leon avenue, and just off Highland avenue, we
offer a new modern 6-room bungalow, with furnace, hardwood floors, tile

bath, sleeping porch, etc., for $5,250—$500 cash, balance monthly.

LOTS
ON THE PRADO, directly in front of E. P. Ansiey's home and right where

all the homes ar"e nice, we offer a lot 75x270 feet for only $4,000. It is
worth $5,000,

WEST PEACHTREE LOT—Right close to Sixth street, we offer a level lot,
50x150 feet to alley, for only $4,500. Terms.

FISCHER & COOK
519-20 Fourth National Bank Bldg. Bell Phones Main 3860-4613.

542 WHITEHALL STREET. PHONE: MAIN 1946.

WANTED—Real Estate WANTED—Real Estate

WANTED—A VACANT LOT
WILL ACCEPT vacant lot as first payment on an up-to-date two-story home

on Howard street, Kirkwood. See

R. M. ABERNATHY & CO.
320 Peters Building.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

FOR TRADE
WHITEHALL STREET CORNER—90 feet frontage and running back 150

feet. Can show you a good proposition here.

FOURTH STREET—A nice bungalow to trade for investment property.

WHITEHALL STREET—A house and lot running back to railroad. Will
accept other property as part payment.

THE MILTON STRAUSS CO.,
*21 HURT BUILDING. IVY 4666.

IN INMAN PARK
WE HAVE ail eight-room house, best location, all con-

veniences, two baths, furnace heat, hardwood floors
and cemented basement. This house is new, never occu-
pied. Price $8,000 on terms.

POTMAN CONSTRUCTION CO.
PHONE 4327. 205 RHODES BLDG.

HARRIS G. WHITE
327 GRANT BUILDING. PHONE IVY 4331.

WASHITA AVENUE HOME
ON THIS STREET, near Euclid, we have one of the most Ideal homes in

Inman Park, in a 6-room bungalow, with every convenience, on lot 50x170,
for $5,500, on easy terms. Let us show you this.

HARRIS G. WHITE

NORTH SIDE HOME, CHOICE LOCATION, $7,000.

8-ROOM HOUSE. SEE US ABOUT THIS.

J. R. NUTTING & CO.

801-4 EMPIRE LIFE BLDG. BOTH PHONES.

The Professional Lobbyist a
Braggart and "Four-Flusher."
In the c u n e i i t i--siie of Farm and

Fireside Judson C Welliver. the
Washington con espondent of that
publicat ion, v riteb a \ery iluminating
article en t i t led . "How and Why tlfg

, Dollni '-ign Persuades. Congressmen to
, Do SU.insf Th ins 0 " Following is an
|exti . ir t . g i \ i n ^ an interesting picture
or the p/off-s inn il l o b b y i s t :

i "Your p i o f i "ssional lobbyist, who is
i paid to • ( r . r . i fc f tue u he-els' In Wash-
' ington, is apt to be a professional
bratrgait and four-flusher. He sizes up
the situation with regard to legislation
earlv in a session and then goes back
to his employers and presents a list,
in a my&teiious note-book, with hiero-
glyphic marks opposite the names,
showing how the committee stands.
Now, the newest correspondent In the
press gallery could have made up that
list for him just as accurately.

"With duo imm-essiveness and sol-
emnity Mr Lobbyis t goes through this

i performance of 'ti-jiilng off' to his em-
plo\e:t, the strict inside, next-to-the-1 skin facts about vi hat's going to be

I done- HP employs an effective stage
I wnispei-, turns, the l igut low and uses
i all the correct melodramatic effects.1 never forgetting duly to brag about
his personal influence with the olS
men. When he is done he explains
that, of course, to do these things it
takes a lot of money and smooto
W"The organization buys about 999
parts brick and one part glided out-
side- but it biti-s. The bunco-steerer
makes them believe that that sort or
thing can't be done, don't you J"!?̂ .1 vi i thout liberal spending; and before

; thev know It, men whose better Judg-
I merit and instincts would revolt at it,

are let into the notion that vital in-,
terests of their reallv demand that
they pia\ the game as it's played by

"When the session is over the lob-
' byist mops hi-, wrspmng brow and
'goes back lo impor t . Astute person!
I He is pleased to announce that his
forecast made at the beginning of the
session, was almost exactly accurate!

(Felt sure all along that he couldnt
be mistaken, for no doesn t mind ad-

NORTH SIDE INVESTMENT
$2 500—S250 CASH, balance $25 per month, n> the Luckie street district. Five-

room cottage, on nice lot. Rent, ?18.60 per month.
Buy this and in less than a year double youi money.

15% PER CENT NORTH SIDE INVESTMENT.
S4 750—$2,000 CASH and balance on easy terms. Six double negro houses,

and one apartment house. In good condition. Rent, $744 yearly. Call and
let us show you this.

OTIS & HOLLIDAY

i had w i t h the president the speaker.
the c'Vurman of the nat ional commit-

I te l and the ""or loade.s of both par-
ties' r . v f > % thing that h<> promised to

• k i l l ii <io.u' ( V i - r M h i n s thai he prom-
• ««ii to D B ' S i' pns-'Od' He feels worn

l o M t and l/nt, to run o^er to Vurrup
for a re it '"

Bible Names Out of Date.
(Vrnm The Hartford Timet.)

\ rertaln set of Christian names taken
<-^ the Scriptures have been in use so
, 2 »h,t we do not think of them as Bible
Lan.es AmonjT .them, are _ Adam.^ Moses.

18 Peachtree Street. Phone Main 175.

R. F. BISHOP & L. O. TURNER CO.
PHONE: MAIN 5202.

REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.
1217 ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

ACTUAL BARGAINS
MORBLAND AVENUE, near McLendon street, 8-room, 2-story home. Lot

60x150. East front. Place Is worth $8.000. Price for few days only— ?0,750.

ALTA AVENUE!—Short block from Morelana, €-room cottage. Furnace heat
and hardwood floors. This IB a real home. Price, ?5,250. The lot fronts

tt K -f^^t- n.n n ortrnAt". TfifnlS. , ^

sent out by the authorities used to
whole v i l l e . . a t .once and to ..ave

tLHU iia>ft«*v*wvw •• — •—

115 feet on a corner. Terms.
BELL STREET, between Auburn avenue and Houston street, renting property,

"pays $22 month. This must sell and the price Is way down—$1,000 cash
handle it. Only 4% bloctts from uptown. __

DON'T FOE.GET we sell lota and we also do renting. Call on us for anything.

S?roi.g or White or Black
the nlighbors, and so Christian name, and

t t a . ™ a , it became th. fash-
nn amonir the Puritans to give children the

,?<?m^s of characters like the Old Testament.
££™ odd ones like Melchisidek or Barailtal
were preferred. Atnonsr the<»e_ were Abel,
Lev! JTssee. Amos, Asa. Isaiah. Ephrnim,
Gideon. Malachi. Job, Abner. Hosea. Ejckttsl,
Jeremiah. Zachariah, Asher, Eli and bun-
dr«d» of others.
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OP ALL. KINDS, LETTER-

• INGS, 'TRACINGS, MAPS,

PATENT DRAWINGS, PLANS

AND ALTERATIONS. DICK

BURT. 203 HILLYER TRUST

' BUILDING. IVY 4039.
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Vt". C.

1'J Empire Building.

Phone Main 1587.

, . H a n d
. V l i a r t m o n t H

n-: i>a High-Class

FURNITURE REPAIRING
CARPET CLEANING.

SOUTHERN FURNITURE ANDCARPET WORKS,
121 Crumley Street.

S. P.. SKKLTON, MANAGER.

' Main B383.

Profits—Here
Look

Profits

Goods advertised in this page will save you money. Maybe

you cannot use the products here exploited every day; but nearly

everybody has use for these items.every little while. Keep the

addresses of these advertisers. Call them up when you want

what they sell. You'll find their goods first-class.-

PRINTING.
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ADVANCE PRINTING CO. ,

Book and Job' Print-

Ing. Cut-price on all

Printing for next fif-

teen clays. 164 Auburn

Avenue. Bell Phone

Ivy 7-S-.'-.l.
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STOVES AND RANGES.
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Burns IS hours with 1 galr X
Ion Kerosene Oil; No Cotton
Wick. Screws, Valves nor
Pumps; 3<Jft Satisfied Custom-
ers in Atlanta; Names Fur-
nished If Desired. Call

-Maln'307-J. B. B. HENRY,
^52 South Prynr, Corner

STOVES

AND RADIATORS

TO COOK AND HEAT

O
O
i)

AJTD UVEING.

DUTCH AND FRENCH

OF. HIGHEST GRADE

AND PUREST QUALITY.

Write for Our Catalogue.

"Arch" "Bob"
MCMILLAN BROS. SEED 'co.

12 SOUTH BROAD ST.

NOTE OUH NUMBER

THE BRIDGE BLOCK

Membership cards ?1 per month
for eight pressings.

Ladies' Coat Suits a Specialty.

Dry Cleaned, Jl.

Work called for and delivered.
Call Main 0187, Atlanta 6088-M.

D. P. MOORE,

2S2 Whi tehal l Street.

5 $ $ %

FURNACES. 1
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o . o l ? ?

AND BUILDERS.
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FOR THE ORIGINAL

MONCRIEF

Furnace phone Mon-

(_r ief Furnace Compa-

ny. 189 South Pryor St.

.Main 285. Call for S.

I*. Moncrief or J. B.

• $ $

s I0 I
Sio I

8 {
oil

LET US BUILD Y < T A.
HOME ON EASV TlOJiilS.

LIKE RENT. A N Y W H E H K
IN THE CITY.

UNITED

<.'OAI PAN' . .

100 TEMPLU COURT

BIMLUING.

M A I N i I1-. ' .

i 5 $ $ S 3 *

X X X X

i *-
i l l•; i • '

I !•• " s " < ^ r . \ I : L J I > H comructor,

hui lder or expert roof man,

call "Cunningham." Office

:M5ti Peters street, or phone

Main :37. Repair work of

al! kinds. .All work guaran-

trnl . V'rH'eH reasonable.
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THE GEOIIOIA Dental Parlors.
1 101 Vi Whitehall street, corner
Mitchell. offer the following
prices for a few days:

Set of teeth $5.00
22-K. Gold Crown $3.00
Bridgework $3.00
White Crowns $3.00
Silver or Amalgam Fill-

ings 50r
Gold Fillings $1.00

Bring this cui:n«,:. l i \ s i l l e n t i t l e

t.V LO WEATHER is coniine. Only

the best grade gasoline will avoid

your troubles; 7 years" experience \vitli1.

gasoline.

AUTO OIL AND GASOLINE

COMPANY.

RENOVATKD.

\\'E BUY and steam clean
Feathers. Meadows & ling-

ers Company. Phones Main
4840. Atlanta 1478. P. O.
Box 5:
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C, F. BINDER & SON

MANUFACTURERS of high- •
grade paints, white lead and

creosote stains. We make
reutly-mijxed paints to order.
Corner La France and Lowry
streets. Bell phone Ivy
3S52-J. Atlanta, Ga.
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CALL ON

GOODRUM & TERRELL

When in need of anything:
in the Hardware line.

108 EDGEWOOD AVE.

Main 2MT.
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HAFKS AND VAULTS.^^
Ko~o~~o~o~b o o o o o o o o

ATLANTA SXFE

COMPANY.

40 Madison Avenue.
Bargains in new and second-

hand Safes.
We handle the old reliable

MOSLER SAFES.

Real Lock Experts. Safe Artists

Main 4601.
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STOVE AND RANGE REPAIRDrti
x x x x x x x x x x x x x

$100 REWARD OFFERED

For any stove ~ or range that we
cannot repair or make hake.

We are expert chimney sweepers.
Standard Stove and SupplV Com-
pany, 1-11 Marietta street. Main
1389. R. L'. Barber. Manager,
formerly with Southern Stove
and Supply, better known ,as

" "DAN, THE FIXER."
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RUG AND CLEANliVG

COMPANY.

S84 EDGEWOOD.

0x12 Rugs cleaned, Sl:50 unrl
np. Ivy 3471. Bell phone.
M a i n o U J T . .

$
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HATS CLEANED.
~$ $

$ $ $ ,1 5
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BRICK \VOr.K.

Call F. L. PIERCE WHEN

YOU WANT A GOOD JOB

OF BRICK WORK. PHONE

IVY 7073-J. Ill LAFRANCE

STHKET.

WHEN IN NEED OF

CA,RPENTER WORK.

CALL

J. A. JOHNSON,

West 128S-J.

Estimates on Ail Job Work.

PRICKS REASONABLE.

STOVES.
COLD WEATHER is coming.

5 Everybody needs a utove.

JORDAN IS THE MAN.

Cadet Heater with the Coll

Connecting, $12.60.

R. F. Jordan is the man to

see for the finest line of

RANGES.

SEE ME NOW.

Comfort and Blankets
a specialty.

Don't let the cold weather
catch you sleeping. See me
for the latest line of

i HEATERS.
\.i F. JORDAN FURNITURE CO.,

I l l ,V:V.rn Avf . Ivy 4 I S 7 .
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WHERE DO TOU HAVE

VOUR HAT CLEANED?

ACME HATTERS OF

KORSE

20 EAST HUNTER ST.

$ $ $ $ * $ $ » $ * ? $

*j
$
3

.5

; $

PATERSON LUMBER CO.

IS THE FIRM TO GET

THE BEST LUMBER

AT THE

LOWEST PRICES.

LET US FIGURE YOUH

LUMBER BILL.

IVY 5251. ATLANTA 5251.

••
s
y
$

$ QRESHAM-JACKSON CO.
5
j • Special Attention given
$ to overhauling, hcat-
$ ing and plumblngr -work.
$
| iS 1,1'CKIE STRKKT. 1 V Y 5 . V J 7 .
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PLUMBERS.
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TOUR BABY CARRIAGE; X

X
REPAIRED. REPAINTED X

X
AND RECOVERED. X

X
IVY 3076. X
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ItOBERT MITCHELL, X
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-KENT—

DUNDEE

WOOLEN MILLS

"On the Corner"

Have Your Suit and

Overcoat Made by'Strictly

Union Tailors

THAT'S "DUNDEE"

Every Suit or Overcoat

75 PEA.CHTRBE ST.
Corner Auburn Avenue.

X

X

X X X X X X_X_X.X__X__X_X_X_X_X.
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X
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SPIKELLA

CORSETS

Not sold in st'iri
fitted to your mea.-n.
in your own home by
trained corsetiere.

. PHONE I V Y ;:r,v.

X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X

VVANTCD—1.000 pairs

old shoes for repair-

ing. Murphy's Old

Stand. 847 Marietta St.

Atlanta 6749-F. Give

me a trial.

i p_p o o o o o_o o u
STOVK RKPAIRfNG.

x~x~x~?r
X
X

s T o v i; s
DAN, THE FIXRR

Stove and Range Repairing.

\Vc Sweep Chimneys.

SOUTHERN STOVE SUPPLY

COMPANY.

121 WHITEHALL ST.

Bell Phone Main 2699.
R A >T f, T^ S «

good plumber call

STEWART ft HUNT

P'l umbers.

~ r > 3 Bust Hunter St.

Main F> 1! I.

X 10

5 U

CALL ROOF

DR. W. B. BARNETT.

212 HEMPHILL AVE.

IVV 7238.
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ON SIGNS SIGNIFIES BEST

, QUALITY. KENT SIGN CO.

130\i PEACHTREE ST.

O O O O O O O O O O O O

0~0~0~<J O O O o O o

DO YO.U EVER find yourself
need of wood patterns, if

call
in

x x x x x x x x x x x x x x

J $ 5 S $ S
MRKD ANI> 1-KTL STOCK..

S $

J. C. M'MILLAN, JR.. SEED CO.
"The Newest Seed Store,"

23 South Broad St.

Brll Phone, Main 940.
Atlanta. •)!::.

• All our fSeetlH are fresh, new crop,
no last, year .seed in stock.

We also carry full lint) Poultry Sup- £
piles. Conkey's Remedies. Pet Stock. $
Canary Birds, Cagea, Flower Pots and $
everything to be found In a first-class *
seed store.

Prompt Delivery.

o o X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X3? i

1 1 0 0 0 o o_o_o_g o_o_o _o_p_OiO
~~~~~-~o o o o

THE ATLANTA STOVE

SUPPLY COMPANY.

Stove Supplies of Every Kind.

All work don? only wltli the

Original Castings.

' VVE MAKE STACKS.

1 101 North Forsyth Street.
Phone Ivy 7240.

. Atlanta, Ga.
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ROBERTSON

PATTERN-

WORKS.

,110 EDGEWOOD A V U .

IVY COL'li.

TIN AND SHKET METAL \yORK.

$ *

J. L. M'cNINCH.

TIN AND SHEET METAL

WORK AT REASONABLE

PRICES. 209 MARIETTA

STREET, MAIN 5276-j ; AT-

LANTA 21S7, ALL WORK

GUARANTEED.

S f

EWSPAPER ?WSPAPBE.r
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oils Why You Shqiild Use Constitution Want
Thousands Who Read These Pases

REAL ESTATE—Auction. REAL ESTATE—Auction. j REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

AT AUCTION

BEFORE COURTHOUSE DOOR, TUESDAY,

NOVEMBER 4, 1913.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

HEMPHILL PROPERTY

CORNER MARIETTA AND FOUNDRY STREETS

FIVE POINTS

'.JYlv 'I JON MARIETTA, FOUNDRY, W A I / : :: AND

TABERNACLE PLACE

SEVEN STORES on Marietta street, four warehouses

on W. & A. railroad.

THIS VALUABLE CENTRAL PROPERTY is being

forced to sale at public outcry before the courthouse,

regardless of price, and it is your opportunity to secure a

splendid central property on easy terms at your own price.

TERMS—One-fourth cash, balance "on or before" 1, 2, 3,

4 and 5 years—1 per, 6ent interest, payable semi-

animully. For plats and information, apply to

EDWIN P. ANSLEY, Agent

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

ATTENTION, DAIRYMEN

WE HAVE a customer who wants to trade his equity in

a cracker-jack six-room bungalow, in Grant Park

section, for a herd of dairy cows and dairy outfit. If you

want to move "in town" here's your opportunity.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
Second Floor Empire;

SPECIAL PROPERTY

WEST BAKER STREET
t S ' T K R CENT investment just off Peachtree street, a sure profit.

WEST PEACHTREE STREET
NOW THAT the grading and widening has begun, property is

bound to enhance in value on this thoroughfare. We have one

piece of property, at a sacrifice price. See us about it. We know

ii t . - > be a money-maker.

W. L. & JOHN O. DuPREE
nUiAL ESTATE. • 501 EMPIRE BLDG.

PHONE MAIN 3457.

WEST PEACHTREE HOME, $8,750
IT IS A 10-ROOM, 2-story brick veneer, furnace heated home. Living room,

parlor, dining room, breakfast room, have hardwood floors. Four large
bed rooms and sleeping porch. Screened -throughout. Nice level lot with
side drive to garage. One of the biggest bargains on the street at $8,750.
This is LESS than the owner paid for it, and he has since installed furnace,
screened the house and built a garage. It will sell for $10,000 in less than
a year.

Grant Buildin
WALDO &• REDDING

JOHN S. SCOTT, Salesman. Bell Phone Ivy 590,

A BARGAIN ON PONCE DE LEON AVE.
WF ARF instructed to sell a beautiful -9-room, 2-story home, about one year

old The owner is moving away and will sell for considerable less than
it is worth This home has every conceivable convenience. Screened through-
out servant's room, trunk room in basement, cement driveway a,nd garage.
This is an ideal home that can be bought at a low price. For fu r ther in-
formation, call us.

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY
KEAJU ESTATE. EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONE: MAIN 72.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
NEW SIX-ROOM BL'XGAlIOW. Hall through house; rock column f ron t : all

conveniences; beautiful, overlooking dining room view over fine winding
cherted street, corner, elevated lot, 128x149. School, church and car line all
In same blofck—$3,750. $200 cash, balance like rent, at $20 per month. No.
13 Palestine avenue. On map known as Ormewood Court on the Soldiers'
Home car line. Take the car and look at this and then call Main 2942, either
phone, and ask for Mr. F. H. Hewlett. Business address 46 Madison Ave., city.

See Next Page for Other Classified Ads

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

REAL ESTATE ROW. 10 AUBURN AVENUE.

DO BANK DEPOSITS DENOTE
BUSINESS PROSPERITY?

Deposits Clearing House Banks, Oct. 25, 1913. .$34,896,000

Deposits Clearing House Banks, Oct. 25, 1912,. 29,426,000

Gain during past year $ 5,470,000

Including the deposits in the smaller Savings Banks

and Trust Companies, the Bank Deposits of Atlanta are

now approximately:

$40,000,000
or over Five Million Dollars more than at any other time
in the City's history, and still growing. '

STICK A PIN HERE
A TIME of depression is a time of education, and to the

careful and discriminating investor equally a time of

opportunity. The general trend of realty values in At-

lanta is upward. While the change in the administration of

our national affairs, and a consequent change in great pub-

lic policies, together with the short crops of 1912, depressed

prices for a while, AT NO TIME HAS A SINGLE PIECE

OF ATLANTA PROPERTY BEEN SACRIFICED; nor

have the owners of Atlanta real estate experienced a direct

loss during the past year, as have those who invested in

even the safest bonds and stocks.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY IS NOW
WITH SUCH GREAT and necessary civic improvements

contemplated as the opening up of Spring and Cone

Streets, the bridging of the railroads and a viaduct to the

western part of the city, central property values are bound

to reach higher levels. We have a few central and semi-

central lots which we can turn at last spring prices. Let's

do business before they are withdrawn from the market.

CENTRAL LOT
IN THE HEART of the city, within a stone's throw of the

new Healey Building, and in 100 feet of the Million

Dollar Postoffice, adjoining a ten-story office building, we

offer 40x100 feet at $1,550 per foot. In our opinion it is

worth $2,000 per foot today, and will sell for $2,500 per foot

within two years.

SEMI-CENTRAL CORNER
ONE BLOCK of Peachtree Street and Capital City Club,

100x100 feet, located on Spring Street, where it will

get the full benefits of the new street work.. We believe

that there is $10,000 to $15,000 profit in this corner within

twelve months. The large corners up in town are getting

scarce and this one will make you independent. Price

$70,000; $5,000 cash, balance can run ten years at 6 per cent.

PEACHTREE, THE WONDERFUL
WISE INVESTORS who have placed money in Peachtree

Street property have reaped a harvest of one, two and

in some cases three dollars for every dollar invested. We

believe that opportunities are as great on the street today

as they were one to two years ago.

$40,000—STORE LOT—$40,000
PEACHTREE STREET, this side of Baker Street. It

will work for you day and night. The wise ones predict

that there is $1,000 per foot profit here within twelve

months.

PEACHTREE CORNER
ONE OF the very few corners to be had on the street at

any price; 50 feet front. Price $i,8op per foot. At-

tractive terms.

PEACHTREE, BETWEEN BAKER AND IVY
20x100 FEET to a lo-fpot alley, adjoining a new brick

building. If you do not buy you can figure that you

have lost from $8,000 to $10,000 this next year. Price

$I>35° Pe»~ foot and priced $250 per foot under the market.

ALABAMA STREET BARGAIN
OX ALABAMA STREET we offer 50x85 feet', running

back to railroad side track. With all of the commission

houses moving into this section, that is now a wholesale

center, we cannot but believe that values will climb steadily

upward, especially with the Plaza almost a certainty. Price

$50,000, $5,000 cash, balance $5,000 per annum, 6 per cent,

LEASE WITH OPTION Tp BUY
IF YOU ARE a manipulator you can make money out of

this: We have on Peters Street, a few feet from South
Forsyth, 73x100 feet, with alley side and rear; improve-
ments of one two-story and one three-story building. We
can make an attractive lease for five years on the entire
frontage, .arranging option to purchase. Big money has
been made out of this kind of proposition, why not by you?

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

J. R. J. H.

Ivy 1513.

SMITH & EWING
130 PEACHTREE. Atl. 2865.

INVEST IN CENTRAL CORNERS
NO BETTER INVESTMENT can be made than to buy

a centrally located corner in Atlanta. You not only get
substantial rentals from such properties, but you can al-
ways absolutely count on a rapid increase in values. Go
out in the market if you please and see how many central
corners you will find for sale in Atlanta, and after you have
completed your search, the answer will be the same as all
others who have looked for such properties—"I found one
or two, but the prices were prohibitive."

WITH US THIS IS NOT THE CASE. We can sell
a corner in the very heart of Atlanta, right at the junction
of three of the main business arteries,.that rents for $7,000
per year, that we can sell for $110,000 on terms of $25,000
cash and $10,000 per year, with 6 per cent. This corner has
a frontage of 60 feet, and the ground value alone should
not be less than $2,000 per front foot, considering its cen-
tral and advantageous location.

See Us At Once About This. Get Rid of
Some Bonds if Necessary to Secure It.

SMITH & EWING

SHELBY SMITH
REAL. ESTATE. LOANS.

IF YOU WANT to buy choice lots on very easy payments—lots that will
make you money—lota that are reached by street car, with sewer,

sidewalks, water and electrical connections—lots that are choice building
sites, confer with us. We have them from $350 up.

DRUID HILLS
THE CORNER LOT we have in Druid, Hills, with 145 feet of frontage, ia

a "peach," and we are offering it at 33 1-3 per cent under its value. It's
ight on two car lines. Come ,in and see us about it.

HOMES
OF COURSE we have them, and as desirable as can be found. We will be

glad to talk with you, either regarding the purchase of a cottage or a
palace. And, as we have the best bargain in Atlanta for the money, we
want to call your special attention to it. It is a 2-story, 9-room home. It
las reception hall, drawing room, library, dining room and kitchen on the
irst floor, with four bedrooms and bath on the second floor. The lot is

a corner one, 185x300 feet, facing two cherted, streets. Five lots can be
old off this place, leaving the house it stands on costing very little. Plenty

:>f fruit, shrubbery, etc. Talk with us personally about this.

VV D. HOYTY Sales Manager.
401-2 Empire.

ACREAGE
00 ACRES DIRECTLY on the Stone Mountain car line. Price only $125

per acre. This also has the Georgia railroad national highway in
ront of the tract.
00 ACRES ON the north side, right where "great doings" will take place.

This tract has 5,600 feet of road frontage. Think what that means!
t's a "cinch."
75 ACRES DIRECTLY in the path of progress—the path cannot get around

it. This is a "hummer." The price is only $75 per acre.

SHELBY SMITH
E. H. CARROLL, Salesman.

Phone Main 2627:

By Way of Comparison*
(Prom the Daily Iron Agre.V

In the tow decades, between 1890 and
1910 the population of the United States
Increased from 63,000,00 to 93,000,000.

During the same period the ton-mile-
age of the railways Increased from 65,-
000,00 Oto 225,000,000.

Therefore, while the population was
Increasing 50 per cent, the railroad ton-
nage mileage was increasing 400 per
cent. • ,

To satisfy the demands of traffic in
18UO the railroads of the United States
moved the equivalent of one ton of
freight a distance of 1,032 miles for
each individual; to satisfy the same
demands in 1910, it was necessary to
move the equivalent of one ton 2,742
milea.

Now, let us take a further illustra-
tion to show that traffic and produc-
tion are increasing much more rapidly
than population.

Between 1890 and 1912 the produc-
tion of pig iron grew from 8,500,000
tons annually to nearly 30,000,000 tons,
an Increase of 350 per cent. ,

In the same period the coal produc-
tion grew from 140,000,000 to 550,000,-
000 tons, an increase of 400 per cent.

Between 188'J and 1912 the freight
tonnage of the Sault canal grew from
7,400,000 to 71,000,000 tons, an Increase
of 960 per cent in only twenty-three
years.

If we plot the curve of population for
several decades \ve shal obtain a fairly
straight line showing an annual in-
crease of 1.5 per cent.

The curves of production and traffic
for the same period will be found to
lie above the curve of population, with
a strong tendency to escape at the top
Of the diagram.

The universal application of ma-
chinery to the arts and Industries has
multiplied products, and has placed
within reach of tho humblest and poor-
est comforts and conveniences un-
dreamed of a century ago.

The luxuries of yesterday are the ne-
cessities of today.

Mankind requires more than food,
shelter and clothing, and we may,
therefore, expect that conusmption.
production and traffic wll continue to
increase.

The world is confronting a situation
which is sufficient to give one pause,
for it would seem that if population,
production and traffic maintain the
same ratio that they have for tliree
decades past ,the curve of production
will shoot into intiinity.

At any rate, th,e figures show that
the fu tu r e is fraught with problems of
the greatest weight to the human race.

The Soil Told Its Secrets.
(From The Breeder's Gazette.)

There was a farm that did not pay
its owner well. Perhaps the chief rea-
son was that the soil did not gener-
ously respond to tillage. The corn was
not heavily eared, the alfalfa was
promiisng but no convincing. On that
farm lay a debt.

Despite the debt the farmer sent his
son ,to an agricultural college, where
he became deeply interested in the
soi. When the son came home for his
vacation he proposed .that they ask
certain questions of their land. They
went afield, armed with stakes, a tape
line, a hatchet and fertilizing mate-
rials. As the soils of the farm varied
•much little plots in the alfalfa were
staked off here and there, embracing
the different types. On one plot of an
eighth of an acre lime was applied, an-
other phosphorus, on a third potash,
•then they made combinations of these
elements. The father had never 'bou-ght
fert i l izing- elements, yet he patiently
awaited results.

Not Immediately- were the effects of
the fertilizers shown, yet gradually
the squares of alfalfa that had been
limed took on the richer green, those
that had phosphorus lifted higher and
rejoiced in wealth of bloom. Then was
revealed just the combination needed
for that farm to make it come up to
maximum production. It was revealed
that the use of a little phosphorus
would double the yield, while the ex-
pense of administering the farm would
•be Increased hardlyl at all.

Efficient soils are soils that .are fed.
Only by experiment can one learn
what plant food Is most needed. It is,
however, for tho soil of the corn belt a-
fairly safe guess 'that phosphorus is
lacking, and it may be potash or lime-
stone as we'll.

ANNOUNCEMENT
RECENTLY RESIGNED position as general sales manager with L. P.

Bottenfield to open business for myself, and I am now located at 309
Walton building unt i l the Healey building is completed, and that time will
occupy space In that building.

I will handle subdivisions, city, suburban, farm and renting property.
Special and personal attention will be given to all business entrusted to me.

I am now ready for business, and have associated with me a corps of
ive wire salesmen. ,

I will appreciate having you list your property with me.
Tours truly.

HUGH J. LYNCH
•HONE: IVY 6618. 309 WALTON BUILDING.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
WE WILL SELL a tract of land consisting of 76 acres, more or less, which is

located on the Forrest Road less than a mile from Cornell Station, on
;he Jonesboro Road, before the Courthouse Door, on the first Tuesday of next
month. This tract has large frontage along Forrest Road, South River runs
through it, and 'it will make a nice purchase for someone. It is a little over
two miles from Lakewood Heights. This property will be sold for caslt, as
Jiere are a number of heirs, an<l the same is being sold for the purpose of
distribution.

RALPH O. COCHRAN COMPANY
74-6 PEACHTREB STREET.

$—Dollars—$ In Dirt—If You Buy Right

25 ACRES FRONTING 1,000.feet on Fairbum
car line. Fairly well improved and in good

condition. Price, $3,250. Terms.

40 ACRES ON Stone Mountain car line, about

30 acres in cultivation; small house, barn,

etc. A cheap place at $4,000. Terms.

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO.
No. 302 Candler Building.

Financing a Dutch City.
(Fro>m The Daily Consular Reports.
The city of Amsterdam owns the gas,

water and electricity works, the street
railroads, the telephone system, many
of the clocks, and a lar^e amount of
ground in the central business sec-
tion, which is leased for building: pur-
poses. Considering all this valuable
property, the municipal de'bt, which
st< od at $50,625,146 on January 1, 191?,,.
is not high for a city of 591.000 popu-
lation. The debt was reduced last year
by ¥1.200,000. The annual interest
ranges from 2*/£ to 4 per cent.

The receipts and expenditures of the
city for 1914 are officially estimated
nt $15.649,811, an Increase of nearly
$POO,000 over the estimate for 1913.
Receipts and expenditures are alw'avs
estimated at the same amount.

More than a third of the receipts
come from taxes; more than flfth from
the municipal undertakings gas. elec-
tricity, street cars, water, * etc.), and'
f rom rent of ground owned by the
city and let on long leases to owners
of buildings thereon, these two sources
contributins more than half the re-
ceipts.

The largest expense item, $3,500,000,
is for interest and payments on •princi-
pal of debt: the next largest is $2,000,-
COO for educational purposes; poor re-
lief ana the support of charitable in-
stitutions take $1,200,000, while police,
street I fgfh t ing- and fire department to--1

gether take about the same.

Tragedy in Women's Hats.
(Prom Leslie's Weekly.)

There is a tragedy in every woman's
hat. It seems almost as .cruel to pay
girls who make the dainty flowers in
France a pittance as to kilj the birds
of brilliant plumage in Brazil. Thirty
cents a day, 20 and 15, with an oc-
casional 75 for rare skill in making
roses, deducting for loss or time and
slack worn, tells the story of wretch-
edness and woe. Summed up the aver-
age is not far from $60 a year on wh,ich
to support existence. American lovers
of Trench millinery will be amazed at
the wages paid young women in France
gifted with deft fingers and rare taste,
especially when they take the prices
charged for Parisian hats into consid-
eration.

Blissful Ignorance.
(From The Berliner Illustrite Zeitung.)

A man went to a judge and asked
whether he could bring suit for slander
against a man who had called him a
rhinoceros. j.,j~.«"Why certainly. -said the judge.
••When' did ho call yo'u tha t?

"About thr«t years ago.
"Three years ago! And you only

8tS|t
t
u?Uvou0rdhonor. yesterday I saw a

rhinoceros for the first time.

\

$25 CASH AND $20 PER MONTH.
HERE we are offering you a new and up-to-date 6-room bungalow,

all conveniences, in 1-2 block of car line, convenient to schools
and churches. Located in the best suburb of the city.

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 Third National Bank Building.

Bell Phone Ivy 4286. Atlanta Phone 672.

The Poet of the Slums.
(Frank E. Hill, in The Forum.)

The thousands billow past him as he

In raes nut even purple : eyes alight
o"i some far patch of heaven, his idle

..'ns before him Greek and Pole

\i-p nUldlv merry at the curious sight
Of one tliat will not 'hurry, hurry 011
When the swift day leaps upward from

the dawn
And there is much to do.

And yet no less than they he has a

For inathc fast where tenuous globes
of steam •

; And daybreak blend, he sees the hate- ,

TSiat hides the inner 'beauty at the

Fall, and the lights and shadows of
a dream

Move thro' the sky! The scoffers >c
not see: ,

For him the essence of eternity
And wonder lies unfurled.

\ ' •
fcs-a*-... '--_il
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With Business People
During the Past Week

Topics Discussed in
c^. j. r»-ii -\ r /-,• i 8-~ per cent the BE
Otreet 1 tie jVloney OltUa- earned ori $20,707,000 less stock.

I increase in stock was due to the
tion— Strength of the Cot-
ton Market-
ports, Etc.

-Railroad Re-
° for stock during the

earnings of the sys-

. order to stimulate their demands (or ma-
j terlal. Chairman Gary, of the United States
t Steel Corporation, dwelt upon this point in
! his address before the American. Iron and
f Steel institute. Steel prices, and even ple-
1 iron prices, showed a soft tone. Current
, consumption, however, continues large. The
same Is true of general trade, in spite of the
fact that hand to mouth buying Is ad-
hered to in many lines.

There was less anxiety over the subject
of banking and currency legislation. This
grew out of the belief that changes would
be allowed which would Increase the favor

meas-
were

:h they
•eeovery

'ket p:
Domestic money conditions continue to-

ward greater ease wi th the approach of the
period of satisfaction of interior demands
on the reserve centers. Bapid marketingyear. T h e K - — .-. . . _ . . . _ . _ . , .

tern were $116,896,252, an increase of of crops, as well as the effects of deposits

XeW York, October 25.—(Special to
The Constitution.)—The stock market
durins the week just closing has not
given any decided idea

 as to how senti-
ment amon^ traders really is, for there
were spells 6f weakness, thun real
strength for one session, and then
easing off asain. As far as the gen-
eral public are concerned, there have
been a few signs recently which in-
dicate that they are taking moi & in-
terest In speculation, although not .as
much as traders who are still supply-
ing the bulk of the tj-ansacUons w o u l d
l ike to see. It is hoped, however, that
there will 'be, a moderate increase in
outside interest now- as a result of
the improved • money situation, with
fun^ds more p lent i fu l here than Uic.y
have been at this time in the Call in
many years. Then; has been ureat
outside interest in cotton and coffee
speculation for seveial months, and
considerable in gia in , while it has been
reported that other than professionals
have made big profits on the long side
In all three of these commodities. As
It is usual after a bul l movement in
cotton to see much of the prolits from
it later put In to stocks, the traders
aee no reason why there should be
an exception this year. The average
pric.e of the leading securities at the
present time in about 55 n share above
the low for the year, but save, for
the low of this year, p r i < t-s are lower
on the average now than they have
been in over tour years, arid they are
not materially above the 1907 panic
levels. As compared w i t h the h igh
point for 1913, however , »Biases, are
over $10 a share down. At the pres-
ent prices there are many leading se-
curities which can be bought at tig-
tires yielding from 6 to 10 per cent
on the purchase price. in the year

,-« ' i

$9,144,000 over the previous year. The
$16,445,014 balance available for divi-
dends was an increase of $2.520,000
over the year before. There was
$6,046,234 surplus after dividends-, of
which practically all was written off
for additions, betterments and fuel re-
serve, as has been the custom for a
number of years. The assets total
$713,205,127, with a profit and loss
surplus of $20,569,801 and appropriat-
ed In-come of $27.186,080.

» An *S,914,887 ProUt.
The annual report of the Nashville,

Chattanooga and St. Louis railway
showed assets of S43.489.032 and a
prolit and loss surplus of $8,914,887.

Copper metal prices are firmer at
close to 17 cents than they were a week
ago. as a result of renewed buying
of copper by foreigners in heavy vol-
ume ,ind a steady demand, here. The
1/ondon speculative market has ad-
vanced also. The present surplus
stocks of copper In the entire world
are about 90,000,000 pounds, which is
about one-quarter of what would be
considered normal supplies under the
present rate or consumption. The Oc-
tober report of the American surplus
is expected to sho\v a small decrease
from the L'9,793,094 pounds of copper
on hand in this country on October 1.
There have been stukes In the large
copper mines of houtn Africa whu n
threaten to fu r the r deplete the avail-
able supply of the metal. While the
strikes in the Lake Superior mines

of treasury funds, conduced ro this result.
No marked relaxation of the tightness In
the g-eneral market for capital has oc-
curred.

Frost damage to cotton and the Mexican
' newa were disquieting factors.

] Iron and Steel.
i New Tork. October 26.—The reaction in
the steel trade was more evident last v, eek.
Keener competition among the smaller mills
brought out lower prices for nearly all of

; the leading rolled products. Sales of steel
! bars were made at $1.30 base and less for
1 domestic shipment and at $1.25 base f. o. b.
i mills In the central west for the manufac-
ture of material designed for export.

, Steel plates and shapes sold at $1.30 to
$1.35 base mill at Pittsburg. Eastern mills
met the competition. Sheets were also

' weaker and Irregular, No. 28 block selling in
some Instances belo^v 2 cents base for early
shipment. Manufacturers are not inclined,

[ however, to book orders at this price for
j lon{? time delivery.
, Tin plate has sagged below $3.50 per bofae box
f. o. b. mill, and large contracts have been

i taken recently at $3.35 per bo or less, but
in the last ten days there has been scarcely
enough business to Indicate the real temper

i of the mills, Welsh tin plate, even with
] the 15 cents per box fluty, can be laid down
' at eastern seaboard points at $3.50 per box,
'equivalent to about $3.33% per box at Pitts-
burg, to meet competition.

The leading interests have met competi-
tion for wire products orders by conceding
$1 per ton. Some foreign wire nails have
beeu offered by Importers for distribution
from New Orleans, but small headway has
been rnade. American fabricators do not
takf k i n d l y to foreign shapes, even at prices
slightly below the domestic market level.
Even on the Pacific coast, where foreign

have the advantage of low water

Accidents in Golf.
(From The Journal American Medical

As sociati on.)
The ancient and honorable game of

grolf Is not without its misfortunes to
the eyes of Its devotees. Many- people
have lost eyefe because, like Lot's wife,
they looked baca. The familiar cry of
"Fore" has been the signal for ocular
destruction many times. When this
Imperative vocal signal reverberates
over the golf field the first impulse
of the average player is to look be-
hind, and this is a fatal mistake, for
every once in a while a ball strikes
the eye, and it usually comes with so
much force as to destroy the eye or se-
riously damage it. Vision, at least, is

almost always lost, and the removal
of the eyeball itself is frequently nec-
essary to prevent a sympathetic and
fatal disease of the other eye. The
lesson to be learned is not to look back
on the g-olf field. When "Fore" is call-
ed, look the other way, and lean for-
ward, as it is better to be hit on any
other part of the body that On the
head. Even when *rFore" is not called,
it is better not to look back, except
when necessary, as balls are always
liable to be flyinpr (especially on
small and crowded nelds), and an eye
ir.jurj- is always among the possibili-
ties.

Another, but less frequent, source of
eye accidents on the golf field Is the
reckless and inconsiderate swinging of
clubs in making' practice shots when

near other players. This Is a common
practice, and shoiild be sharply dis-
couraged, as some fatal accidents
have occurred by a crushing blow on
the head by a golf stick. Eyes have
been seriously and totally Injured by
the same custom. If players wish to
make practice shots they shbuld do so
In remote places where they will not
Injure, other people.

Eyese are also frequently injured by
being struck with foreign bodies, such
as sand, gravel, etc.. flying off from
the end of a club, as when a player
endeavors to drive a ball from a sand
pit with a niblick. This exasperating
performance will frequently be fol-
lowed by a show'er of sand, gravel, etc.,
flying around the player's head, andflying
eyes are often Injured in this way.

The injury is usually slight,
times more serious consequences
sue, and eyes have been lost from
consequences of s.uch accidents.

Within the last two or three years
quite a number of serious accidents
have occurred from the opening of
g-olf, balls to ascertain their contents.
Most balls contain no fluid, but there
are balls wherein will be found acids,
held there under high pressure, so that
when opened by a knife, hatchet or
what not the acid squirts out. Not
Infrequently the eyes and face have
been severely burned. The acid is
supposed to give the ball greater
resiliency and carrying power, but
its use is dangerous. Do not cut open
golf balls to see what they are made
of, or for any other reason.

since the change in y t h o n a t i o n a l ad-
ministrat ion the market value of
shares listed on the Xew York stock
exchange. has s h r u n k OV«T $1,000,-
UOO.ono , wi th $ H 3 0 , 0 0 0 0 0 0 dt-cl ino just
In f i f t een of the l i - a d i n s i.ssuos. Bear
raids on Punn.sylvaiua railroad and
New Havon roa'l .stuck were the fea-
tures of the last week. Both eased
sharply, the latter to a. new low rec-
ord

The money ' s i tua t ion continues to
improve , p r i n c i n a l l y as a result of
l i x l i t demand fur loans here. There
bus been a rttcri-ase of close to $T>0,-
O C O . O O O in loans bs bank.' here during
tin- la.st m i > n t n . w h i l e there are f u n - I s
hi IHK of l - 'M-d tin- which there are no
borrowers. A.s t <e^-.i l t ; , rates are f a l l -
ing. A l t h o u g h nioiiex >s t i j -Tht in I'.ri^r-
laml, and, in i .u - t , i n al l o" K u i o p e ,
w i t h the prospects .'onsulen-d st iout;
th.it the Bank ot" Et i tUuiid rate w i l l
£?o to tj per cent In the near i ' u t u t p ,
L'-rii.ylish b u n k e i s are lending here. | Hence
Tin'.v are doing- this to rvert any of at
( ' nance that t h i s co'mtry will draw all of
p'li. f rom London, and ye.' s tud. P I S « Ini'h
of banking and exchange htato t ha t , airain.
o f i t though there is :i small need for OM^TS,
f.ii.il.s here now, that ^ohl v. i l l h ve
t ) crnii" ho ie f rom i : u n i - i f s.) jnor o r
lat i r This is btM-a'is, ' t l -e pr* .ssu ' f
of bi l ls drawn on fo r -M^ne^s 15; 1 '*eoin-
in r so heavv that t ' T t i ^ n f x e h a n - ' e j
r a i t s will have to fa i l to a pom: \ \ h e r e '
Kola will of necessi ty be th" i n l y j dalle,
means of s t - t t l inK e\i;naiu^e . t a i i s a » -
tiolis. Then H-i ' ld w i l l •• >nu- hf i - f \ and
If the crop m o v i n g demand;-; aru over
by then, w i t h rio one w a n t i n g ^o boi--
row. Uiere may be embarrassing 'u le
f u n < l s here. Canadian money is be-
In^ loaned her*', too, as a result of
l i£-ht demand in that rount ry

The Illinois Central management do
not expect to complete the plans for
the new $120.000.000 re funding- mort-
gra','' for at least six month", bat they

hurry t h e i r work to n

in this 'country have been settled In
all but one or two of them, it Is prob- j i^f,'
able that it will be at least six "r",j
months before they are turning o.ut and German ba.rs have been made,
the metal at their old normal ra.tes, Lower, prices for railroad equipment have
while for a month or two the output I brought ' out larger Inquiries for cars. Or-
1s expected to be smaller than normal ders were placed Cor 3,1<(0 cars last week,
bv • a wide margin. It Is the general
"belief that only the uncertainties as
to financial conditions and the busi-
ness unrest have held copper metal
prices from going- to runaway levels.
The larger producers have fouprht
against a runaway market for months,
be l iev ing that it invites curtailed con-
sumpt ion and just as sharp de< lines
later, but It is and hap been predicted
that tnt-y cannot hold prices low for
much longer.

The steel market , Is slightly im-
proved over what it was at this time
last month, owing to la rKe orders for
steel rails and for cars by railroads,
bu t price shading has continued. The
o-utlook now is for a smaller shrink-
age in unf i l l ed tonnages than were
shown in the previous month, \vlien
the October figures are published. The
market is looking forward to the pub-
l i f a t iou of the third cjaarters oain-
ings of the United States Steel Cor-
poration, which are to be mad<»
li '" on Thursday. It is expecte.i
the next for the third quar ter will
be about $40.000,000 and possibly ns
m a t h as $1,000,000 more If this to-
tal is shown, it will nruiko S l l f u O O O . O o O
m l for the lirst three ' juarteis of the
year, w h i c h is about $10,000,000 more
t h a n tin- total charges, d i v i d e n d pay-

and fleprec vi tUm ,ol' a fu l l > erir.

sx . fl.(>,Kht ratoa. tiniy small sales of
out and

Including 1^300 for the Atlantic Coast Line
and 500 for the Soo line, with 25.000 more
under negotiation. Including 5.100
for the Missouri Pacific, 2,000 for the Mis-
sourl, Kansas and Texas, 8,000 for the Pere
JJartiuette anf3 2,000 for the IV'abash Pitts-
burg Terminal.

The St. Paul In reported to have virtual-
ly flot-ed for 40,000 tons of rails and the

I Santa Ke l.s negotiating for an equal ton-
} nage. but the New York Central order, It is
' claimed. \\111 not be placed unt i l February
and w i l l be for less than 100,000 tons for
1914 shipment.

Dry OoodN.
New York, October "5.—Pinner cotton

markets havt> brought about firmer cloth
prices and the rise that was interrupted
two weeks ago has bogun again. Jobbers
are doing a very steady business for this
period of the year und their chief com-
plaint is concerning delayed deliveries from
mills. The latter are hampered In produc-
tion by labor scarcity and the pressure for
spot goods Is general. Printers, bleachers
and finishers are very busy and wil l con-

pub- t inue active for some time in completing
i hat "—""

there wi l l be a surplus for 1913
least $10,000,000 in addit ion to
the net for the fourth quarter,

Should he about $10,000,000
If If were not for declining
lower prices, the suit of the

g o v e r n m e n t u n d e r the Sherman act,
a n i l (he prospects of loss of business
u n d e r the new tar i f f , the present earn-
ings of the steel corporation would be
a source ot great satisfaction, but
these things make the f u t u r e seem

present orders. In the primary market.
«hen attention l.s diverted from the im-
mediate situation to the future, buyers say
they will go cautiously whi l e cotton remains
high. All linos ot staples are short.

A better business is coming forward thia
\veek on the higher priced flannellettes,
^hich were slow because of the radical
advance made at the opening of the new
season. Duck, tickings, denims and cheviots
rule very steady and are tending higner.
Ginghams are to be advanced next month
by some manufacturers. Bleached cottons
havo been advanced by some sellers, but
others say they w i l l make no further change
until goods show some sign of accumulat-
ing.

Prices on cotton poods are as follows-
Print cloths, 2S Inch. K l x G ^ s . 4c. nominal :

G K C O s . 3=ic , 3S'4 inch. G4 \B4s , r> % c; brown
sheetings, southern standards. S'/ic, denims,

!9 ox, l l ^ a c . tickings. S oz.. 14c; staple
prints, 5 li c: staple K-infrliam", M^e; dress
ginghams. S-Hc.

can
the

where an o f f e i i n c c of securities
be murlf soon al ter the f irs t of
y L\\ .£ f inancing condit ions are nuite
fa-'oi-i.-ie t l iLi i . iThe ne'.v mort;r,iKe
\ \ i l l pi c \ i d e tnnds to r e fund a mort-
gage of $.'.1,000.000 and 's.sne $'2.000,-
000 additional bonds on th-j s o u t h e > n
division of the road, and to have $27,-
000,000 rese ' -v i - l f n f u t u r e m-eily.

l',x>»orl-» < ri un Im*r<-i:*e.
Rvports of UK I ; u t i i l St i t ' -s !n .Sep-

tember showed a bis increase over the
mon th in 1912, w i th $107,568.000 t t i tal
for the month this > ear and $8S,SG9.000
for Septemoer, 1012. For the n i s t n ine
months of 19111 the r o u n t r \ ' s exports
bad a value of $Be4, : iSl4,000. against
$62'i,401,000 , for the same period In
1012.

While it lias been denied that the
United Clfjar stores intend to acquire
8 chain of retail drug" stores now in
operation in many parts of the coun-
try, it is reported in f inancial circles
that some kind of a deal is to result
whereby a new $50,000,000 company
w i l l be the outcome. In the same re-

• gard rumors have been current fen* a
' Ion:? time of pending plans to com-

bine retail stores in a larse number
of d i f fe ren t lines in one huso enter-
prise.

The con t inued weakness of Rock
Island railroad and Railway Securi-
t ies has .started renewed talk of re-
01 sanitation of the, properties. As the.
ra i lway has barely earned its divi-
dends, on which depends the sole in-
come of the railroad bbnds, for sev-
eral years, even though it has paid
dividends regulprly for many year«7

' i t is thought some' other plan Will
sooner or later be necessary to pro-
\ ide for the, income of the railroad
bunds.

At the present prices prevailing for
standard securities there are * many
w h i c h can be bought at levels which
i;ive higher returns than since the days
of 11)07. For instance, there are a
hal f <lor.cn leading rnilroad securities
which yield o\e.r 7 per cent on the
p iesen t price and dividend rntes. whi!e
one leading corporation that has ma in -
ta in* d its di\ idend Cor manv years is
now- selling at a price yielding about
9 per cent per annum to the buyer.
"When even government bonds are at
such low prices that a fair return on
the investment is siven. It can be seen
that securities ha \ e n ally dropped to
about panic levels.

The annual report of the Federal
Mininpr and Smelting company for the
fiscal year to August I'l showed net
earnings equal to S t» per cent on the
$12,000.000 preferred stock, as against
7 -Iri per cent last year. The assets
of the company tota l $19,910,SS7, w i t h
a surplus of ? i . t J V " 9 9 .

The a n n u a l report of the Atchison,

Spot Cotton Over 14 1-2.
Cotton has been very strong- again

( lur ing the last week on account of
short covering and heavy long buv-
ing fo l l owing the heavy frosts in va-
i ions parts of the belt. Futures
touched 14 rents again for the near
months, while spot cotton went to
over 14 1-li cents a pound . Cotlon
goods manufacturers all over the world
have been heavy buyers, for they are
badly m riei-d of raw materials to take
i are of their sales of goods. While
government figures of 13,000,000 hales,
indica ted for this crop, are, s t i l l con-
sidered low. there are few who t h i n k
the total will be over 14.000,000 bales.!
vshi le there are many indications tha t
the world need? for m a n u f a c t u r i n g will
bo about 5,000,000 bules f rom this
country. World's takings of cotton
from this orop are in excess of Hst
year so far smPe September 1 Ex-
ports have been heavier th.-in last yi .ir. I
even though pru-es are much h lghe i '
A m o n g o the r u n f a v o r a b l e featuies of
the cot ton s i tua t ion at present are re-
ports nf bol l rot ani l of the spread of
the boll weevil . This Insect post i«
rapldlv i nvad ing new parts of the belt.
l>r. W. K. Hinds, entomologist of the
Alabama state exper iment station
predicts t h a t ' the weevils will soon
pass into Oeorgia.

Wheat prices have been hlerher dur-
ing the last week as a result of good
expor t demand and l i gh t e r movements
of the grain to market. Then- has
also been a. fa i r recov-eiy from the
low on corn, also largely" because of
smaller receipts. Wheat prices at the
moment, however, arc not materially
above the low point of the year,
i eached a week or .so ago. Seeding of
winter wheat indicates that there
should 'be another large crop with fa-
vorable conditions. Damage to wheat
in India has been a sustaining inf lu-
ence here.

The Vulcan detinnlng- company is to
pav back dividends on the c u m u l a t i v e
preferred stock equal to 21 per cent
on that issue. This is the result of
the payment of a judgment of over
$800,000 won from the American Can
company for infringement of patents

The directors of the New H a v e n
road are to meet wi th in a week or
two to take action on the d i v i d e n d
payable in December. It is generall-/
understood that the. rate is to .oe
further reduced. It has been cut from
8 to 6 per cent in the last few months,
while a further reduction to 4 per- cent
is foreseen. As a result of t h i s ex-
pectat ion, the stock has gom> to a
new record low level in the last week.
At the annual meeting- of the load,
held last WedneSdaj, a numtber of
stockholders were present who filed
various protests against the methods
of the management and directors d ,ut -
ing- the last year.

The annual report of the Mobile and
Ohio railroad for the nscal ye.ir to
June 30 showed earnings of 10.81; j
cent on
with
The .
000 larger than the vear, before. The
nssets of the road are $45,594,933. while
there is a profit and loss surplus nf
$r>,429,717, equal to over 70 per cent
on the capital stock.

Metals.
Xew york. October 25.—.Vfetals du l l , prac-

t i c a i l v nominal .
Copper remains lirm: Jake. $17 OOlfr'.l 7.2.";

e lectrolyt ic . J l^ K? 1 ^ and casting $16.:>0fili
If,.75 these quotations being cash, delivered
in thirty days.

Iron unchanged.
Ht. IjoulH, October 25—JJea<l,
Kpelter, $5 25(5' fi.271*:.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
REAL ESTATE— -For Sale.

FOR SALE BY
FOSTER & ROBSON

11 EDGEWOOD AVENUE
ON PIEDMONT AVENUE, next to corner of Prado, a nice elevated lot, 66x140,

for |3,900. Easy terms. See Mr. Cohen.

ELEVATED LOT, 60x240 to another street, on St. Charles avenue, the rival
of Ponce de Leon avenue. Choice lots on tins lovely 70-1'oot street

being built on very rapidly. Price ?3,000. Terms. See Mr. Eve.

DRUID HILLS SECTION. 8-room brick home on dandy lot. Hardwood floors;
combination fixtures, and all conveniences. Will either sell or trade

for improved or vacant North or South Side property. Let us show you this,
and then make us an offer. -See Mr. Bradshaw 'or Mr. Martin.

SIX-ROOM COTTAGE, on lot 50x150, on one of the best streets in Inman
Park. Party forced to sell. Satisfactory terms. See Mr. White.

SOUTH KIRKWOOD. In this fast growing town we have three or four
6-room cottages, with all conveniences, except gas, at from $3,000 to

$4,000, on easy terms. See Mr. Radford.

FORCED SALE
60 ACRES DEKALB COUNTY

10 Miles from Atlanta
Improved and under cultivation.

SPLENDID FARM FOR INVESTMENT
TRUCK, dairy and poultry farm. Price $2,500.00; $500.00

cash, $250.00 in six months, $900.00 in three equal
annual payments, and assume loan for the balance, due
in five years. See me at once.

EDWIN P. ANSLEY, Land Department

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. J*EALJESTATE—ForJ3ale.__

G. R. MOORE & COMPANY
4S3. 110 LOBBY CANDLER BLDG. Bell, Ivy 4978. Ivy 4839.

FOR SALE
BEAUTIFUL North, Side bungalow of six rooms, furnished ele-

gantly, and built for a home, on a large lot, east front, 55x160,
with garage for two cars and servants' rooms. And it only takes
$6,000; assume loan of $2,500, four years at 6 per cent, $600 cash, bal-
ance'easy. Thjs is your chance; has good car service, only about one
year old. Inirniture new. See Mr. Carlisle.

BEYOND a doubt, we have the best proposition in Atlanta when
it comes to building you a home to suit you. You select the

lot and we build to suit you on easy terms. Look into this. See Mr.
Carlisle.

BEING $100 per foot cheaper than any other property within four
blocks and within i*/> blocks from the Candler building, we

offer the cheapest property on Ivy street at $600 per foot. More
than 130 feet deep. On terms. Do you want to make some money
quickly?

NORTH BOULEVARD home, large lot, g-room house, garage,
servants' house. Good shade, lawn and hedge.

CLOSE-IN North Side property, semi-central, paying 12 per cent
net and growing more valuable every day.
We buy purchase money notes and can give a price the same

clay you bring them in. '

We have money to loan on Atlanta real estate. See us.

the
At-
be-
the
the

or home-
money in

Duluth. f
October. 51 3
ber. $1.32%

Linseed.
x-tODer -o.—Lms^t
! •% . N'o-\ ornbei, $1.3
bid; May. $1.38 t

Reason.

STYLE AND QUALITY HOME
ONE THAT will stand any test. Bungalow design. Six rooms, closets,

hall, linen closet, tile bath, inclosed and finished up sleeping porch.
Stone front, tile porch, solid brick foundations, double-floored, storm-
sheathed and furnace heat. Inlaid hardwood floors, birch doors, granite
mantel, beams and book cases. Finished in white enamel and mahogany;
tinted walls. There isn't a prettier interior Jn the city. This is on a
beautiful north side street that overlooks the city, at the low price of
$5,250. Easy terms.

(.lohn A Sleicher in Leslie's.)
There is reason tor all things. The

unreasonable man is a d i s tu rber , the
unreasonable woman a nuisance, and
the unreasonable child a sorrow. We
should be reasonable wi th each other.
Let us stop and think a moment
about it.

In the competition for business and
in the struggle to secure the highest
efficiency threat corporations wer" pi—
ganlxed by combining smaller units.
An outcry was raised against these
comboinations. They were s t igmat ized
as trusts that were restraining trade.
The government i n t e r f e i ed and the su-
preme court of the United States was
finally calleU to pass upon the ques-
tions of law involved.

That court decided that the corpoia-
tions should be dissolved, but that the
dissolution should not be des t ruc t ive ,
that the work should be done In the
light of reason. The highest court in
the United States insisted that the voice
of reason should be listened to. Reason
is a lwnjs right. Some are f inding f a u l t
vv ith the work oi the oeurt and wan t -
ing to undo it all again. Is this rea-
son?

The reduction in the tariff will un-
doubtedly affec t some of our i n d u s -
tries, It has always done so and will
do so again. But manufacturers are,
warned by the go\ eminent that if
they reduce working hours or wages to'
meet increased competition from
;:'n-oad, they must s tand an investiga-
tion. It Is absurd to believe tha t any
manufacturer would close his shop to
spite the government. There is no
re-ason In this.

Tverybody IK preaching eff iciency In
business methods. Kfficiency means
larger profi ts , larger business and
gi eater incomes. Now we are having
legislation th.it ta-s-es eff ic iency, that
places the heaviest burden on the
largest enterprise and the largest in-
come. Is th is reason?

The regu la t ion of the railroads by
the governent and by the respective
states is accepted as long as it is rea-
sonable. Now it is proposed not onlv

ailroads 'by

COLQUITT AVENUE HOME
ANYTHIXG on this street is good. This 8-room home is extra good. Mod-

ern in every way. Vapor heat. $6,500.

WEST FIFTH STREET
NEAR WEST PEACHTREE— Splendid new home, 8 rooms— $7,000.

terms.
Easy

WE HAVE A BUNCH
OF STUFF TO EXCHANGE. What have you? Will pay or take.

HURT & CONE
54 PEACHTREE ST. I'HOXE IVY 2939.

EVERETT & EVERETT
224-5 BROWN-RANDOLPH BLDG.

REAL ESTATE AND
BEL.L, PHONE IVY 1508.

INVESTMENTS.

TWENTY PER CENT "SURE"
WE HAVE just listed a big lot, with two street frontages, 4-room house on

one street, rented to white tenant, for $12.50 per month, and two 3-room
houses on the other street, rented to negroes, for $12.50 per month. This
property can be improved with very small expense, and pay 25 per cent on the
investment. No loan to assume. Price $2,000.00, half cash. See Mr. Clark.

BUY AND BUILD
WE HAVE a fine lot rightly located in the Fourth Ward, we can sell with

all street improvements on which you can put 6-room houses, to rent
for $25.00 each, per month—that will net you better than 20 per cent.
should interest a conservative investor,
for Mr. Quinby.

Better see us about it at once.
This
Call

WILL EXCHANGE
TWO GOOD pieces of semi-central property, that are cheap now at the price

n the capital stock, as compared , to'r^guiate""but'to'"run' the"railroads"'by we have, and directly in the line of the city's latest improvements. One
7-'°ss Pot' s r>377 650 was" Siloo'6" govc>rnmonta-1 authority. The railroads i on Forayth street, the other on Cain street. Will put in equities as cash pay-
—M ..,—r Tu'_ ,:„„„ »,„/„„;, ' r^>:~ ' "eiong t,o the_stockhoiders. if govern-1 menj for a good North Side home, assume a straight loan and pay difference.

See or call Mr. Lane.

REVIEWS OF THE WEEK ! 'A wai on!y 46 per ceut *rinne<1

IN AMERICAN MARKETS

Nf
m ir

Cotton.
Orleans. October 25.—The cotton
-stood at an advance during the en-

tire ueek. The net result u as an advance
of 1 1 to 53 points. The hit?h prices were

i."(,' f i n W"ednci-ti;iy and Saturday, and the
i" *. prices ori Tuesday. At the highest
( • t ' l i t : ^ months v. ere ."> 1 to 60 points over

t v eek's clo^e; at the lowest they were
'< ' • "3 points over. The ran^e of prices
' - 31 to »7 points.1 H" market opened ;tt the advance on
t ' i1 (IdiTiiLfft! done by the cold \vave that

' - Hv.-eepinp- the rotton region. In the
> u ' ' part of the \\eek, killing: and heavy . *.^.0.-- ----- „
i - . , - ' - w e r e reported over a large and im- I merce commission to the railroads In the
i . - . . l i t part of the belt and It was gen-1 Missouri river territory. Ihe decision was
• i t l l > acknowledged that extensive crop j announced at a time ,vyhen an ov er extended
in i i r v had been done short interest .In btoc^s had already begun

1 - u l i s claimed the cold weather made it to show uneasiness over the resisting- power
c»r. un that this year's crop could be only of the market The amount of increase in
« - m . l l one. Shorts covered freely through- revenue for the rttl roadw in the aggregate
out r h « week and fresh long buying made 1-= small. Nevertheless -some steering in-
i t - .'pp».irance on all breaks. At times the , ferences
1-1 i k" t v. as held down by large

from the longr

control should lead to a loss, the
burden must b^ borne bv the share-
holders. The government nrill not help
to bear It. Is this reason?1 The national banks are owned by

I thei r shareholders. It is now proposed
, to force every bank to contribute of

three years ' its capital to a scheme for wovernment-
' Hi control of a banking system. This

In the spot department, ^prices advanced ' is the force bill pure and simple. If
-16 of a cent, middling closing at 13%, i the new scheme should prove to be a

I fa i lure , the shareholders and not the
i government would suffer. Is this rea-1 son?

The people of this country were pros-
perous and happy. nder the blessings

, of a benign Providence they were en-
Financial. ] Joj-infj more comforts than are vouch-

New York, October 25.—The stock mar- safed the working- man in any other

13 9-16 last week and 10 16-J6 this
\\eek last year. Sales on tne spot amounted
to 7,204 bales, against 5,3E>2 a week ago
and 5,072 this week last year; sales to ar-
rive amounted to a.307 bales, against 8,4?0
last week and 11.335 this week last year.

1 freight rates granted by the interstate
I merce commission to the railroads In

m - j b e dethroned.
Let reason rule I

!i
offerings

the
from this source became ,

A $600 Drink.
were drawn from the decision on

realising account of Ita possible bearing on the wider
tide. On all question of the general ad\ ance In rates
' asked by the eastern railroads. For one i „;, T

thins. It was the lir.st Beneral advance al-
lowed by the commission since HH new
grant of powers three years ago. Impop-
tance was attached also to the stress laid
by the commission In its decision on the
necessity for justifying opposition to in-

Bulls advanced"the "claim that the crop j creased rates. On this account a more
on October IS was 50 per cent, -or more. . hopeful view was taken of the prospects for
ginned and that therefore, the returns success of the eastern roads, since shippers
pointed to a crop'of under 14,000,000 bales, are not offering active resistance to the
excluding Hnters. This claim undoubtedly petition for an Increase.
brought in • considerable buying. A year Reports from the steel trada also brought
ago the crop was, 51 per cent ginned on Oc- ' into prominence the supposed necessities of
tober 18, but tlie bears pointed out that the railroads for Increased compensation In

Tlu census bureau report on grinning was
the < , iu»e ot much evening up. The figures |
of 'i.3-jii.r.S3 bales ginned up td October IS j
\teru in line with average expectations ana j
did not affect prices to any extent.

\Ed A. Goewey, in Leslie.s)
The most expensive dr ink imbibed

by a member of a major league team
during- the 1!>13 playing season cost

•-j- $600.0.1. The .player who drank
costly beveragre ..Is one of the best

men in the business, bu-t he has long-
shown a tendency to topple from the
water wagon at times when his serv-
ices were most needed. Before sign-
ing up with his club for last spring-, he
promised not to take a drink during
the season. If he ke.pt his word he
was to receive a bonus of $600 from
the owner of tlhe club, who believed
that his ouflt stood a prood chance of
being-in the pennant notlit. and, conse-

EVERETT & EVERETT

M. C. KISER REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING. 35-30 INMAN BUILDING.

FOR TRADE.

"WE HAVE two lots in West End that we will trade for some good north
side property. One lot is at the corner of Sells avenue and Inman street

the other at the corner of Sells and Greenwich avenue. Price, $1,500 each.
Will trade for income property or a residence.
WE HAVE 202 acres of farm land in Coweta county, near Newnan, that is

unencumbered. Will trade it for a small piece of good property In the
city. We want $30 an acre for the land.

FOR SALE
NEAR WHITEHALL AND FAIR STREETS, we have a house renting for $74

per month 'on good lot, 100x180. Price, ?7,000. This property is in 2001

feet of Whitehall street, and is sure to enhance in value when the Whitehall
street Improvements are finished. Good terms.
STORE AND FIVE-ROOM HOUSE on the West Side. A splendid stand, always

rented for $25 per month. Price, $3,000. $500 cash, balance monthly.
NEAR PONCE DE LEON AVENUE, a few blocks from the Georgian Terrace,

we have a splendid new brick, house, nine rooms, all conveniences. This
place is owned by a non-resident who is anxious to sell and will make
extremely good terms. Call us up about this.
ON DREWRY STREET, in the Druid Hills section, we have a nice new

6-room bungalow, all city conveniences. We can sell this place for ?5,250
on very easy terms. ,
ON ST, CHARLES AVENUE, 'we have a splendid buy in a 7-rooni bungalow.

Furnace heat, g-arage, up-to-date In every particular. Lot 50x195. We
would be glad to show you this place and make a close price.

RALPH O. COCHRAN COMPANY
,34-6 FKACHTREB STREET. . '., .

THE HUNNICUTT-ASHFORD PROPERTY
IN SOUTH KIRKWOOD

WE TAKK pleasure in announcing to the public that beginning- this week
we will place on sale twenty-four lots in south Kirkwood, known as

the Hunnicut t -Ashford property. . .
Mr. JU P. Bottenfield has handled successfully more subdivisions in

last two years thart any other man in the city. Almost every one in
lanta knows that his judgment of property values is unerring, and that
fore olferinx investments to t.he public he first assures himself that
investor will make a sure profit. So, when he places upon the market
Hunnicut t -Ashford property and recommends it to either investor
seeker, whichever you are, you may know that if you put your
one or more of these lots you will make a good profit in the next twelve
months. •

< These lots are bounded by Bixby, South Howard, Pair and Elenoir streets,
none of them less than 50 feet front, with an elevation of from one to three
feet. They have city water and sewerage, and are convenient to schools
and churchles, the South Decatur and Stone Mountain car lines.

There is also a car line projected to go out Fair street and under the
new bond issue of the city of Kirkwood South Howard street is to be cherted.

All these improvements combine to make these lots one of the safest
and best small Investments that we' know of anywhere, either In or around
Atlanta. The prices range from $500 to $800, with a small cash payment,
and the balance either monthly or yearly. So don't wait any longer to
invest that money you have been saving, until a good opportunity should
present itself, but realize now that a better opportunity to make a little
money w*ork for you will never come.

Call at our office early tomorrow and let us show you these lots—there
are only twenty-four and they won't last lonfT.

1021-25 EMPIRE
T.

L. P. BOTTENFIELD
BUILDING.
A. GUSIM, Manager City Sales Department.

MAIN 3010.

BURDETT REALTY COMPANY
PHONES 2099.413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING.

PEACHTREE CORNER LOTS with good shade are always con-
sidered gilt-edge property. They continue to enhance and can

be converted into cash as readily as any class property. We have
uvo very desirable corner lots, one in Brookwood and one near
Piedmont avenue, that we can sell at a bargain on very small cash
payment. Both have all conveniences. If you would buy on Peach-
tree, investigate these.

FOR EXCHANGE—We have a very desirable east front shaded lot
located at the corner of Ponce de Leon avenue and Ponce de

Leon Place, that we can exchange for good north side home, and
pay difference. This lot is 85x230 feet and affords a better view of
Ponce de Leon avenue than any lot in this section. Will assume
loan and pay cash or notes difference.

HIGHLAND DRIVE—Just 300 feet off Peachtree, near Piedmont
avenue, we have two beautiful shaded lots for sale at $1,650

each. These lots front 50 feet each and have car line, tile sidewalks,
water and sewer conveniences. Can sell on easy terms.

EDWIN L. HARLING
REAL. ESTATE. 32 EAST ALABAMA STREET^

best
BOTH PHONES 1287.

wewT3ST~EI;ai~fc?rortEa—OrTone~of the best WeHt End corners, we have a lot 100x160
with tvio lartje brick stores and a 6-room cottage, that we offer for $9.GOO. Easy

terms The.se two storeH are renting for JSO per month, and for an investment you can-
not beat it. "\Ve want to *how you this at once and If our price Is not right we want
a proposition from you. Act quick.
INMAN 'PARK RESIDENCE—On Elizabeth street. In Inman Park, -we offer a lot 60x

±29 with an 8-room, li-story modern furnace-heated residence for 57^.860. Por a
home proposition you cannot beat this. The section Is the be.st In the city and the house
and lot is worth $10,000, being offered at our price and terms for a quick sale on easy
terms, ' ,_^^ ,
SOUTH~SIDE AFARTMESTS^bn Richards on street, right at South Pryor, we offer

two apartments, 8 and 9 rooms each, lot 05x145, side and rear alley, for 56.750 on
good terms These apartments are strictly modern and are always rented. At our
price and terms they are_jir«gj^tejy_a_plck-up. Let_us show them to _you at once.
NORTH SIDE COTTAGE^On one of the best north wide streets, we offer a modern B-

room cottage on a level east front lot for ?3,SOO, 5100 casli J2., per month for
the balance If you ever expect to buy a home on easy terms and one that is -vyorth
more money than we are asking for it, this is your opportunity to do .so.

MONEY MAKERS
you want a real
lot faces 170 feet

railroad, a triangle,
WHITEHALL STREET AND RAILROAD FRONTAGE. If

bargain let us show you the best buy In Atlanta. The
on Whitehall, 121 on Humphries, 200 feet on Southern
WitVastONBqi'itUefbritck0f

Sto0re:tSwSCehouS9S on it in ffood repair. Our price
for few days only 521,000. Terms: 6 per cent. This property is worth twice
the amount we are asking for it. _
T'W «3TgFET~CORNBR~and one of the most attractive little corners on the

sfr™ close in and one that you can make a handsome profi t on very
shortly. Remember, it is rigrht in town, and we can give you a special price.
Terms B per cent^ , . ,

~^-^— — If ^ou are interested in PeachtreeCLOSE IN. If >ou
r,,.,, let us give you a special price on

Of money to own this—BOxlOO—but you
Terms can be arranRed at 6 per

are
this one.

can make
It will
lots of

cent.

cor-
cost you a lot
money on it.

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. PHONE IVY 1276, ATLANTA 208

W. L.

GRAHAM & MERK
REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING

MAIN 4376; ATL. 1133.

TWO-STORT BUNGALOW,
nne—S3.250—cm terms.

FIVE-ROOM HOUgE on nice

seven rooms, on lot
This is a beauty.

"ENGLISH
50x190, East Cambridge ave-

AVENUE.
lot—$1,700—on terms.

ELBERT STREET,
SIX-ROOJC BUNGALOW, NEW—On lot 50x150 for $4,000- on terms.

SIX-ROOM
balance

COTTAGE
easy.

PARK AVENUE,
lot 64x142. Price 54,250, on terms. $600 cash.

EAST LAKE DRIVE—Five-room house, on lot 103x435 feet,
for three more houses—for $4,000—on terms.

Room enough

WANT ADS lOc Line WANT ADS

iNEWSPAFERr lEWSFAFERl



CONSTITUTION

LIGHTER RECEIPTSATLANTA QUOTATIONSCOTTON FUTURES MARKET.
Brace In New Orieana Cotton

Bonce to New York Cottam.COTTON
If 0 IN ADVANCE! UP TO 18'

That Option Sold 29 Points'Third Ginning Report of the
Over Low Level of Previous! Census Bureau Gives 6,956,-

Cold

Oct. . .

Dec. . .
Jan. . .

Men . .
Apr. .
May . .

July. .

14.00

13.80
13.55

13.54

13.50

13.40

14.24

14.07
13.80

i.3.77

13.75

13.59

14.00

13.80
13.54

13.52
I.. . .
13.50

13.40

14.24

14.06
13.79

i.3.76
|
13.75

13.66

13.92-9B
14.04-46
13.78-80
13.72-74
13.76-76
|13.74-7£
13.73-76
13.64-C7
13.62-65
113 4G-4E

113.76-77
13.80-83
13.53-54
13.49-51
13.52-53
11351-62
13.50-51
13.42-44
13.40-41

Day—Predictions of
Wave Factor in Advance.

583 Bales as the Number
Prior to October 18.

cir-
fi'rm at
the day,

New York, OctoheJ 25.—There was
a'renewal of 'bullish excitement in to-
day's cotton market and near months
made new high records for the season
with,
14.07
of 'y
other
tied
between
seemed i-v u»me> -" — - ---- ~ -, • - .
the south, as well as from local
cles, and the market closed

E^prTcS ^nlVnXYain ol from
2Vh0e l5pePn°i'£SwaS steady at unchang-
ed prices to an advance of i polnr^
In sympathy with stea?>" cab-JT

P* ieanrather a 'better view of the AJexn-a.ii

8ltTtol°Sin>U8 report showing r^B-
583 bales ginned to C
8,873,206 last year and
two years ago, was

, of the local bears as - _
could l>e.read»ytharmon^a crop]

fere about on line
wltti "expectations and ™*™\^
local bulls with assertions that tney
presented an unu.ua^ar^ p.;

'the market quickly became very

Washington. October
ton ginning report of the sea.cn
from reports of census

25.— The third cot-

Oct.
Nov
Dec .
Jan .
Feb .
Men .
Apr .
May ,
June,
July.

.|14.30|14.15|14.10|14.14|14.14 l«-«» ..
.' 13.73 13.75 13.73 13.75 13.91-93 IS .6-7813.73

13.73
13.72

lV.76

iV.82

13.85

13.75
13.98
13.95

iV.89

Vl.03

13.73
13.73
13.73

iV.77

is'.so
13.91

13.75
13.911

13.88

i"8.93

lV.96

13.91

13191-93 13-75-76
13.88-89 13.74-T5
13.90-92
13.92-93
13.94-96
13.96-97
13.98-14
13.98-99

13.76-78
13.78-79
13.80-82
13.82-83
13.84-86
13.85-87

STOCKS.

ents
and

bureau corro'ipenu-
aud agent, throughout the cotton belt
issued at 10 a. m. today

Amal. Copper .
Am. Agricultural.
Am. Beet Sugar.
Am. Can .

do. pfd.

High. Low.
. 74'A 73%

. 31%

44% ' 4 4 V 4

63Vi
99

Prev.
Close. Close.

73% 73 T4
43%
23
3194
90
44%
37 V>
21
8%

30%

63%
98%

43 Ms
23
31 Vi
90 Vi
4!
Si
21

9
31

"To October 18 la,t year, 6,873 206 bales or
51.0 per rent of the enure crop had been
Binned, in 1911 t" tha t date , . , ,
or 49.9 per cent had been Blnne,! ,
that date. «..90,166 bales, or 4S.1
the crop had been ginned,
that date 4.931.621 bal<"<, 01
the troo had been ginned.

Included in the total giimtngs y.

lyea?11 5?^ «Tnd mi* VG.'lV| I^ValS BVookiyn-RapidTran
lllio 88,716 bales in 1909 and 118, ,20 bales
In 1908.

bales.
ia i»x to

• cent of
ar.il "In i'JO'; to

38.0 per rent of

(^luuiKfe." • • • - — - - •
i-ilh 41 ,745 bales last

American Sugar
Refining. . . -

Am. Tel .and Tel.
Am. Tobacco . . .
An.i Mining Co. .
Atchlson . . . .

do. pfd. . . . .
Atlantic Coast Line.
B. and O
Bctlilehem Steel. .

Canadian Pacific.
Central eLather

93 la
98%

93%

86%
.22814

2114
57

106%
121% 121%
237% 235

. 35%
93 Vj 93%
9SVi 98

114V4
93Vi 93H

30V»
86% 86V4

227V4 227V4
20%

99

106%
122
235

35%
93V4
98 V«

114 Vt
93 Vl
30
87

228%
21Vi
68%

BONDS.

bid

tho^t- years, follow.
STATES—

Alabama

15 cents before

ssa«~« »^rsSlcles was revealed by t"6 P'ea
r'<- I

;,'.,-n;s°'S5r».'rS.i?BV n=5
.[cures of last night,
ons of a i-enewtMl

the .southwest, hasod^ "P"1^

is^^^^j^v^S^
^esISIay^S ̂ - oonlain^
ficial western ""'• l

bu(. %vafe £or rains
no jnentton^oi ^.^.^j^,. with probab'e

or west
ternpura-

freeze
f

followed hy lower

tUSr,ot
landPs 1

cottonC"°n
steady;

14.7
middling-

J.. sales.

Arkansas.

Florlda

Georgia

I

COTTON MARKETS.
Atlanta. October 25.—Cotton

dlins 13 10-16.
13%

steady; mld-

Macon—Steady.

Athens,—Steady,

middling

middling 13 10-16.

Port Movement.
Halves toli—Steady; middling

cpipt>> i^-,^4 , gross • •?—^ f t
I<i9,:.71, exports to i.
continent 0,897; coast

net re-
1- stock

'lli.198,
1.311.

N-w °''~2S-S««sdsyi10lr!?J?llnsal« Ma
••<"Pt?..l.?.d98'_tI.',t to lir«at Britain104 "is. exports to Great Brltal,1_:v"_;,V •> .ir.n coastulte 2,ou.ontinent 2,3

Savannah—1' i ]

receipts 19 CSS .
6,tock - I0..i- < . '

North Carolina

Oklahoma

South Carolina

Tennessee. .

Othher States

Tear.
1'lKi
1'JlJ

1108
Til) I,

. .1913
191J
I ' l l 1
190S
10 or,

. 10K'.
Ill J
1911
1 ' I I .S
i ;i o (>
ion
19 u
ni i
190S
l r H M )

. I ' l l . l

I 'IDS
13)1
191.:
i c i i
loo1;
1901;
191.!
1112
1S11
190S
l!10fi
101",

1901)
. T) i :'.

OlnnlngB.
!>39.307
r.'ll.i'M
1.31.017

i!2 1.308
300,331
27S.J11
I! IT I h S
Hi3 10:1

3.-,.S4.'

4-i'ooi
3 J . O J 7

1 29 t i !o4S
7 <i H 113

1 •-••'2.7 IS
-7.'o!rus

44.6
49.5

in'.s |
31.6
30.6

Del. aad Hudson.
Uenv. and Rio G de. 1B%

do TJl d
Distillers,' Securities. 18%
Erli- 27'i

do . 1st pfd. . . . 43
27l»
13

<;ieat Xor the in , pfd.
(jreat Northern Ore

18.2 | i 'tt 's
1 I l l inois Central . .

40 I InU'rbor >UKh-Met . .
IS '• I d<,. pfd . . . .
4S 2 i n t e r Harvester. .
3y. f i I n t e r -Marine, pfd. .
• • • | Internat ional paper
41-8 I I t i tern-i t lonal Pump
"'" G Kan. Clt> Southern.
riti-? i Laclede lias . .
i4-1 Lehleh Valley. .

1 l j . &
I Minn

„
13 *

140%

13 'A

27 1,4
43
34

140%
123%.

106%.
13V,
57 IA

140'ifc

32%

57 »4

24% 24%

•07.JI9;:

,
Sib, 130
.m.on;
«21.319
363.058
252.038
306, 2«0
438,266
176 .2J2
o ,» 137
S9I! ".11

,
132.556
19S.709
(US.SSt
340.319
7SS.92',

54.2
4C.O
'14 B
33.6

34. r>
?is °
3S 4
24 6
.. •
29.3
38.9

.131%
St. P. and S'lt

Mo.rKan and Texas. 20 Yt
Missouri Pai'lfic . . - » / •
National Biscuit . .1^2
National Lead
Nat. Hys. of Mexico.

2nd pfd •;,/
M v'. Central . . . » » • / «
N. Y.. Ont. and Weut-

•<Crannd' W. '. '• '• '-103%
N r r t h American. . . 71*
Northern Pacific. . .107%
I'acidi1 Mail
Pcnns> U anla

131%

29Vi
122

7%
6

24%
95

151%
131%

130
20V t
2 9'A

119
41

11 2 I 1'ropli Gas
. 109 Vi
.123

96% 95%

26%.
103

71
107 V4

19
109
123

103V4
71H

107%

108 i,i
123

130'A
20'
29V»

119 Vi
43

12
96 Vi

2«'A
10 3'4
;i

107 i»
19

109

U. S. ref. 2s, registered ..
do. coupon •• ' • • •
do. SB. registered
do. coupon
do 4s, registered
do. coupon

Panama 3s, coupon
Allls-Chalmers 1st ctfs., ofd.
American Agricultural 6s . .
American Tel. and Tel. cv. 4s,
American Tobacco 6s, bid ..
Armour & Co. 4%s
Atchleon gen. 4s

do. cv. 4s (1900)
do. cv. 5s

Atlantic Coast Line 1st 43 . .
Baltimore and Ohio 4s ..

do. 3%s
Brooklyn Transit cv. 4s. bid
Central of Georgia 5a
Central Leather 5a
Chesapeake and Ohio 4%s

do. conv. 4%s *
Chicago and Alton 3%B . . •• • • . - • • •
Chicago, B. and Qulncy Joint 4s

ChlcagoenMll. 'and 'st'.'pi 'cv. 4%'s. . ... •
Chicago. R. I. and Pac. R. R. col. 4s..
Chicago. R. I. and Pac Ry. ^fg- 4 s . . . .
Colo, and South'n ref. and ext. 4%s. bid
Delaware and Hudson cv. 4a, bid .. .-
Denver and Rio Grande ref. 5s
Distillers 5s
Brie prior lien 5s

do. 4«
do. cv. series B, bid .. . . . . • •

Illinois Centra.1 1st ref. 4s, bid .. ..
Interborough-Met. 4%a
Inter. Merc. Marine 4%s,
Japan 4l;j8 _
Kansas City, Southern ref. os
Lake Shore deb. 4s (1931)
Louisville and Nashville Un. 4s . . .
Missouri, Kan. and Texas 1st 4s, ord

do. gen. 4%e, ofd
Missouri Pacific 4s, ofd

do. conv. 5s • •
National Rys. of Mexico. 44s, old
New York Central gen. 3%s

do. deb. 4s, bid - •
N Y N. II. and Hartford cv. 3 Vis
Norfolk and Western 1st con. 4s . .

do. cv. 4s, bid
Northern Pacific 4s

do. 3s
Oregon Short Line rfdg. 4s . .
Pennsylvania cv. 3%s (1915)

do. con. 4s -
Reading gen. 4s • • • • y
St. Louis and San Fran. tg. 4s, bid..

do. gen. 5s * -
St. Louis Southwestern con. Is..
Seaboard Air Line adj. Bs ..
Southern Pacific col. 4s

do. cv. 4s *• • •
Southern Pacific R R. 1st ref. 4s .
Southern Railway os

do. gen. 4s
Union Pacific 4s

do. cv. 4s
do. 1st and ref. 4s

U. S. Rubber fis
U. S. Steel 2nd 5s
Virginia Car. Chemical 6s. bid ..
Wabash 1st and ext. 4s. bid .
Western Maryland 4s. bid
Westinghouse Electric cv. 5s, bid .
Wisconsin Central 4s, bid

97
97

102
102 'A
111
110

99
50

100
95

.115

. 90Vi

93V
101
90t
92 V
90 '/
8,1

Corrected by Fidelity Fnrit and Produce
Company, 67 South Broad Str»et.l

.J3.00@3.23
.$2.50

". $3.00® 4.90

Vegetables.
'INEAPPL.ES, real Spanish . .
Abaska

'LORIDA ORANGES, fancy.
'ANCY GRAPEFRUIT

BEANS, green, drum ioc
Wax . . . . . . . . . . . . . « « • • • ' • .

ONJONS. red. bag: I? nn
•Wnlte *A?!

CABBAGE, crate, Ib SSAflaqn"
CELKRY, dozen "CT» Sa
POTATOES, reds, bushel, new crop... •»}•<$

White, bushels, new crc*> J1.20»1.30
LEMONS, box J i n n
EGO PLANT, crate »}•?'.!
TOMATOES, fancy, crate stock .

Choice
CUCUMBERS
LETTUCE, drum
SQUASH, yellow

•White
PEPPER, 6-basket crate
OKRA. crate, tender ?....

Poultry and Eggs.
Hens live, pound
Friers, pound
Ducks •
Eggs, dozen

-
- 5

ARE LOOKED FOR
This Prediction Saved Wheat

Market From Declining
Farmers Said to Be Hold-
ing Winter Crop..

Chi-ea

AFFAIRS
AFFECT STOCKS

Disposition to Await Devel-.
opments of Nexj Few Days.
Trading Was Light, But
Prices Were Depressed.

si o- ' f-r

^UI^BU, October 2B.—A«sertic,Tis that iiai4 llu_. „ ... -
much smaller receipt; than last.s«»s°" indication of the trend
would form the rule for the rest of tne sentifnent. The most c

i ... . .Ann n\rf»rt°3l.mQ tieurtsniii^Ji* ^ . . . ,. i i, „ »«.ji.ir«r TX

IBo

2Gc
280

Te*:as R. R. oats
No. 1 mixed oats
Clipped oats

Grain.
(new) .

..103% I White corn .

. . ,91% otton seed meal

bid

33
79 L

52'/
9 4 V
92}

.102
621

97
. 71%
. 64%
. 83%
. 70
. 70
. 90
. 75
. 60

o.
Bran
Brown shorts .
Tennessee meal
Georgia meal

middling cotton

T .5S
62

. . 1.00

. 29.00

. . 1.85
. 1.60

. . 1.7B

.. 1.86

. . 1.36

Grocer/es.
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company.)
Axle Grease—Diamond $1.75; No. 1 Mica.

{6.25; No. 2 Mica. $4.25.
Cheese—Alderney» 19. „.„».
Red Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts, 19: pints,

?1C. Red Rock Syrup. $1.50 per Ballon.
Candy—Stick, 6»4c; mixed. 7c; choco-

Sait—rOO-lb. -bags. 63o; Ice cream. -Oc;
Ideal, SOc: No. 3 barrels, $3.26.

present crop yew overcame —~-:A
today in wheat. The close was steady
% ofif to a shade up compared with last
night. Corn finished % @ % to %, @ %
net highert c-ats varying from Ms "?"'""
to a sixteenth advance and proMS»ons
•with a grain of 5 to 17%.

AYheat bulls declared farmers were
.tenaciously holding the winter crop

70 I and that, with a jp.-ing yield practically
" 100,000,000 bushels less than In U1-.

tiie movement must hereafter be great-
ly dimlnisehd and the accumulation ol
supplies rreatly decreased. Primarj
receipts today 2id not amount to nail
tihose of the corresponding day a year
ago and the total for the week showed
a similar falling off Sentiment against
the bears did not manifest Itself in the
wheat pit until otter the market had
suffered a setback, due chiefly to tne
flattering outlook for the winter crop.
Cable quotatios. however, were reia-
tively firm and all offers were readily
•taken by strong houses. The chief ob-
stacle to an advance was the fact that
there was no urgent ou.tside demand.

Adverse weather ahead brougtit abfui
an upturn in corn.

i

t Krltain
4,605.

Charleston
receipts 4 GO 1 .

. .U l j middling 13%
4.604, sales 4 , b 0 4 ,Kro.st,

net
stock

W i l m i n g t o n — Meads
receipts ! , IbS . gross -1,18s
84,991. _

NorfuIk-TTirm . nrddlmB

middllns 13%; net
sales, none; stot K

' Sea Island
Th^ g inn ing^ of sea

to October 18. by state;
YEARS —

1913

i ,

14.50:

1112
1011

i i;ius .
The

i 10 a.
I cotton

next g inn ing
rn. No\ ember
ginned prior

1 ill 1
1 < ) O S «r,0. i)7 ' l
I d O r t 39i;.r,r. 1

1J1.B21
66.719

12.-..791 '
111.07:1

3S S:,S
434 I"
•29.621
700 O.i7
0 17."9i>
<1()S,S07

32.3S9
"3 r, f) fi
33,:!",•)
2:).«23
11,692

'..tt!>n.
-land cotton,
follo\v

Flon.U <;»or?ia

S 1 It*
2-!. r>:t
19,'l.il
13 i:.i:!

Ill ho Iv
ip quantl '
mbor 1.

. i •) i :;
1912
TJll

. 11 1 3
1912
1911
19 IIS
1906
1913
1912
111 1
190S

s

' '-,9
Tl 971,

13.110
14 -,:;4
1-1 S10
port «

J i t t s . i- . C. and St.

44-1 i p i t t ' ' l > u r g Coal .
41. >', ' prc..,-e,i Steel Car
34..', ' |.ui. l>al.\ gar .
*3 .~> , Reading . -

Lepub i i c and
Steel .
do. pfd

, Koi-k Inland Co. . -
do. pt'd

i st T.ouis pncl San
Fran. 2nd f>td. . .

Seaho.T.l Air Line . -
do. ptd •

Slos.s-Shoftield Steel
and Iron

Southern lj.u-inc . . .
' Southern Rai lway • •

do. pfd

S^r.iWnV '
Union Pacific .

s C. do. pfd
S17 I'. S Rubber .
S36 , U. H. Steel . • - •
7 10 i do Pfd

2.017 I r t u h Copper . . • •
" ''70 I Va -Carolina (Lheml-

:eil at ,•.«!
tos of i \Vaha^h

20

I! 1 ') .
29 3 '
39 :
13 3 |

6 9. ">

IU\
prior

. .153

. .162%
and
. . 19%

IBS
161 =

80 80
19% 20

25 24%
152M:
162 V4

152%
162 Vi

9Vi

36%

.151%

. 81%
59

. 3S>4

53

19%

9%

4614

150-/4
81%
59
57 VB

10bS4
52%

19V*
80%
14'B
22%

8%

48%

26
87H
22
76
29
14*1

151%
81 %
68%
57%

l O O V j
53Vn

28%
3%

19V4
80
14"*
23 H

9Vi
17%
47

2fi
87%
2 2 V j
7«'/H

28'i
14

90 VB
93 Vi
90
S4Vi
67
79 Vi

. 69

. S2

. 90

. 70

. 33

.103

. a 5

. 65%

. 89*.

. 97%

.100

. 94

. 70

. 57>-i

. 7 7 V4

. ' 73V*

. 93

. 85%

. 90

.103%

. 73%

. 96'i.

. 90i,i
92

10 2',i
. 99 is
. 04%

. 4SIV3

.. 77 Vi
. 91 Vs

.. S5Vi

Ideal, 80c: No. 3 barrels, »».ZB. an up tu rn iri ™i "• •Arm and Hammer Soda—$3.05; keg soas, ha)J given way with
2c; Royal baking powder, *4-|V,?:oi1,r(.i.*sB' of weakness at 'LiHorsford's,J4.50; qood Luclc. $3.7B. Success. , ]]ers afterward w
$1.80; Rough Rider. $180.

Beans—Lima. 7 Vic. -lavy, $3.
Ink—Per crate, $1.20.
jelly—30-lb. palls. $1.35; 4-oz.. $2.70.
Spaghetti—$1.90.
Leather—Diamond oak. 48c.
Pepper—Grain, 15c; ground, 18c.
j.-Uiur—Elegant. $7.00; Diamond.

Self-Rising, $6.76; Monogram. $5-
lion, $5.35; Golden Grain. $5.00,

New York, October 25.—Today's
11 fluctuations in stocks grave no

" 'of speculative
,=„„...,..-.... obvious charac-
teristic of the market was the absence
of absorptive power. Trading was
unusually light, but the small offer-
ngs made were sufficient to depress

prices generally. The -customary week-
end covering late in the session caus-
ed a slight upturn, which restored the
ist to a-bout a parity with yesterday'8
'inal ranse. . ,

Tthere was a p-eneral disposition to
await developments of the next tew
days, as was shown by tlie lack or
initiative on either side of the mar-
ket Recent advices from Mexico, in
particular, were influential in restric-
ting- speculation. Estimates of the
showing to he made by the United
States Steel corporation in Its forth-
coming quarterly statement were op-
tlmstic and the expected influence ot
this report tended to ward off further
attacks from the bears at this time.

Damage to the corn crop In the
southwest was reflected in Atchison 3
September statement, which showed a
decrease in net earnings of $241,000.
Northwestern's net fell off $106,000.

$e.oo:
. Carna-
Fancake,

Sour"Gh?rkins--Per crateV?1.80; kegs, »129
15; swe'et mixed, kegs, 512.00; olives.

"Extracts—lOc Souders. 90c per dozen; 2BC
Souders, $2 per dozen.

Sugar—Uranulated. 51.80; light
4 »a ' dark brown, 4 % ; domino. 8

brown,
cents.

The market at firs
wheat and because

iverpool, but shor
sellers altervvara were punished when
bull leaders had regained courage on
account of the government predictions
of rain, snow and cold

Oats were unJer considerable pres-
sure of the bears, but rallied a little
with corn. Shipr-ins demand was fair.

Prc'visions made a shairp advance, the
result of a rise in the price of hogs.
The most noticeable (feature wa,s ag-
gressive buying of lard by brokers,
tnought to represent the big packers.

Chicago Quotations.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

~" c.1 «i R3« .83% .84
.88%

while Northern Pacific made a. gain
of $229,000 in net revenue.

The bank statement did not make
as strong a showing as had been ex-
pected There was a cash loss ot
$1 767,000 instead of the predicted gam
of about that amount and a small
shrinkage in the reserve. Sterling ex-
change fell to a new low point for
the year, being influenced by large
exports of cotton and grain.

Bonds were steady. Total. sales,
par value, $695,000. United States
wos registered advanced 1 1-2, the

twos coupon 1 3-4, the fours
Paama twos 1-3 on call on

Atlanta Live Stock'Market.
R* Provi»!oni ?

1,000 to 1,-0

Mining Stocks.
Boston, October 25 — Close min inB Arizo-

na Commercial. 5; Calumet and Arizona.
6 4 V 4 ; Greene Cananea, 27 }» asked. North
Butte, 24 Vi. _

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga., October 25. — Turpentine

firm at 42: sales. 293. receipts, 2 9 F . St.-ck3.
28,850: shipments, 1.179. Rosm firm, sales,
" 3 4 6 . receipts, 1,062, .shipments. 1,695:
stork 154517 A. B. C1, ». K. 53.50. P.
3*« ioMi"' G, S3.45 to J357.j ; H . S3.B6
to $ 3 5 7 % . I. ?3.55 to $3.60, K. $4.10
$4.20 MV $4.50 to $4.60, N, $5.10;
elass' $6 20, water whitr, $6.50.

Wilmington, N. C., October
at 41 recei

101 barrels

By W. H. White, Jr., of ^
Good to choice steers,

P°Uood SteeVs, MO^to'"'i.OOO pounds. $5.50

'"'Medium to good steers, 700 to 850 pounds.
56.00 to $5.SO.

Good to choice beef
pounds. $4.7.-) to $5.50.

Medium to good cowb.
$4.23 to $4.7T>.

Good to choice heifers,

'Vledlum'to'good helfera, 650 to 750 pounds,

$4'Thetabove°rePresents ruling price pf good
quality of beef cattle. Inferior grades and
dairy types selling lower.

Mixed to common steers. If fat. 800 to
pounds, $4.75 to $5.50.

Medium to common cows,
800 pounds. 54.00 to ?4.50.

Mixed common liOO to 800 pounds, 50.uu to

cows, 800 to 900

700 to 800 pounds,

750 to 830 pounds,

May : .
CORN—

December ,
May . . .
July. . .

OATS—
December .
May . . .
July . . .

PORK—
January .
May . . .

LARD—
October. .
January. .
May . . •

SIDES—
October. .
January. .
May .

.88%, .88% .S8V4

68% -68% -6S .68% .<>$%
' f i9-A 70% .egti .70Vi .C9%
;C9% iTOVt .«!>% -70 -69%

.39% .39 H
4274 43:« ".42Vi

.38% -39Vi .39%

.421*. .42% .42^1.42 .42% .42%

,
3-4 and

the week.

If fat, 700 to

$3 r>0 to $4.25.
i 200 pounds, $7.75 to

to No\ t

^p^nTl^Y^" -oni-.'stocK
17.bl9. expoit-, coastwise 2o4.

Bos'ton— Steady ; middling ^'™ :ne
ne stock

ceipts 20; gross 11.-98, sales,
13.636.

Philadelphia—Steady;
Btock 3.S02.

Texas City—Net
208; stock 17.99-.

Pensacola
8,345.

middling 14

receipts 3 .20S, gross

COTTON MARKET VIEWS.

\\ York,
\ \ e e k th

iM)crt <«.
LK'tohei ^.~i — D i n ing t h o

i. i i op htis been
7 k i l l i n g f l o a t .

I \V.'-iern Mars land. •
1 \\Vstern Vnlon . . •

W, Ktlnghouip lilee. .
V. heel ing and Lake

Uric .
Total sales for

35% 35%

59
57*

1 0 1-̂
35 «.
62 Vi
66 Vi

to
window

25.—Spirits

140 to 160

100 to 140

-Net receipts 8,34.5

receipts SaturdayTotal
78,829. .

Total since September \_ at
2.922,860.

at all ports, net.

all ports, net.

ExportsS34Saturaayntinent „. Great Britain 35,026;

France

Total sjtock at all ports 797,545.

Interior Movement.
Houston—Steady . middling J

receipts 14,60s-. gr
693; sales o,St2;

which has exu-n
sections ol t H o
at hand i ndu at,1

k i l l e i l ta , ' pl .ml.

cotton bi
t h a t U hn

ni lat

I t K f p o i t s
, e f f e c t u i i l l ' .
.neas, Mini ,

day, 7S.600 shares.

Foreign Finances. .
pi

i i i m t - I H

fal len
states,
comuUun t s

th w i - h t i - i i i a n d
> ... has, i -psultc '1 _ i
of a lower ing ot tin

has !
,f u r t h e i

Berlin
Bank of

of the c-rop.
condi t ions , cu r ren t

_ n » onseque iu -e of these
as to the
teun mil-

' stock 130.62
net

s 3,6
sales 1.034; stock

the trade fa able to appro*

'^"^VUM.rtnU m?nslw,liUhlve to d iaw

net -on f U--"%n^'Utl\)u^ng°lhtastho^equu-eiru nt£ »tne, bu 5 Sdvanc. jnK

,r!'-"^ • luu?=SO l.ointb and it would1)1 that with reactions, f rom tune
valiU's will advance to <

w i l l adjust consumption

Loans clecreu

AD

account.

1 o'ctober "* 25.—Weekly statement
3?""S"!!ncreasPdo(4|7,754.000 marks.

82.927.000.

sales 4,500; stock 94,718.

St Louis Stead-, middl ing
eeipts 517. eross_ I."-'*, ••hlpmen
125; stock 7,719.

Cincinnati—Net receipts
shipments 304. sales 4^0. :

appeai-
to time,
urc tliat
tho supply.

fig-
to

179; gross 179;

aa.ling. 13%; net

re 1sales, none; stock 27.531.

' John F. Blni-te & Co.
^Pw York October '25.—The ginning

,enorT lodav, showing 6,955.000 bales
' l i n e d to October IS , was just exactly

wh"t was expected The government
se..metr almost to Have taken the pri-
vVt" estimatea far its own. One re-
r^nt-t d i t fered C i o m that of the gov-
S?AmentJoJTl>p I j o - a u s e the Bo-«mnent

"'^.x^fn ' r f 'nor t ga\ e U only in

New Orleans Cotton.
ber 25.— The cotton mar-

New Orleans.

were well absorbed.
\t tlie openinK. the tone

prices ivere unchanged to

was steady'and
^ .„ 3 points donn.
due and the census f.K-

eport
s began to
iorts were

dl t ion of the market, but :u- soon a-di t ion 01 W ^ H announced the hig
buy arut h i ton the l i t -
r u s h i n g to cover. Thi

ill n i H i k u t and a nev

the
the
lias

silver steady at
icount rates, short

13-16,

London Stock Market.
_ The stock market

London. c\ctober
Mextcan tramwaydull today. Mexicanvas

hardened 2 pu";
ssues were nuiet

waiting attitude.

shares
an

nea,i*:io iii».» »*-ts .-- ^,
Home rails and Rio Tin-

tos improved » traction

^'r^ovL0^ ^riow
^y

UU-"-" a'ndnmscoaunt rates were
steady.

American securltl,
naVrow irregular m.
ort. with prices fro

Rosin steady at 3.30; receipts.
Tar firm at $2.20. Crude turpentine nrm at
?2.00, $3.00 and $3.00.

Treasury Statement.
Washington. October 25.—The condition

of the United States treasury at the be-
ginning of business today was- ,

Net balance In general fund, $126.313,7.19.
Total receipts yesterday, 31.804...8-.
Total payments yesterday. $2,913.083.
The deficit this fiscal year is $8.0!6,bl4,

against a deficit of $9.264,057 last year
exclusive of Panama canal and public debt
transactions.

Local Stocks and Bonds.̂  A _^fl

Atlanta Ice and Coal Corp
Atlanta Ice and Coal Corp.
A & W. P. R. R.
American National Bank.. ..
Atlanta National Bank . . . .
Atlanta Brewing and Ice Co ..
Atlanta Trust Company . . .
Central Bank and Trust Corp
Augusta and Savannah Railway
Decatur Street Bank
Exposition Cotton Mills . . i .
Fourth National Bank
Fulton National Bank .. . ..
Ga Ry & Elec. Co., stamped.
On". Ry. & Power Co., 1st p f . . . .
Ga Ry. & Power Co.. 2d pt .
Ga" Ry. * Power Co.. com ..
Kmptre Cotton Oil Co., com ..
Empire Cotton Oil Co., p i . . .
Lo\\ ry National Bank
Trust Co. of Georgia . . . . - -

Sou Ice Co. (Nashville), p£ ..
Third National Bank
Southwestern of Georgia . . .

Bontlti.

da. Rv & B. S.. 1st pfd. 6s .
Atlanta Consolidated Co. 5s .
Ga. Ry. & E. Co.. consol. 5s . .
Southern Bell, Sa •

Mortgages.

$3 75.
Good butcher bulls.
Prime hogs, 160 ti

$8 10
Good butcher hogs,

$7 ,",0 to S7.7."i.
Good butcher pigs,

$7,HpSi "VJSSSKSX'frK-'b
marand^p^^tt^d ic ST^JBE

Cattle receipts light, market steady to

Articles
Wheat, cars
Corn, cars .
Oats, cars .
Hoe*:, head

19 77 19.77 19.77 19.87 19.7
'.19.80 20.70 19.85 20.00 19.8

10.62 10.62 10.60 10.60 10.5
JO 65 10.70 10.60 10.65 10.5

!l0.75 10.86 10.75 10.82 10.7

10 50 10.60 10.50 10.60 10.47
1050 1075 10.60 10.65 10.47

". icier lo/rs 10.66 10.70 10.62

Becelpts In Chicago. Bat|mate<1

Today. Monday
31 35

100 112
87 119

Country Produce.
New York, October 25.—Butter steady,

unchanged, receipts. 407 tubs.
Cheese steady, unchanged; receipts, 1,439

boxes. No exports.
EETEH firm, 5,403 cases; refrigerator, spe-

cial marks, fancy, season's charges paid,
27M, do. firsts. 26W.SB27: eeconds, 25@26.

Live poultry irregular; chickens wostorn.
15@16, fowls. l f , @ 1 6 % ; turkeys. 18. »rj-jed
quin t fresh killed western chickens, 14%@
•*3- fowls 13@19V4: turkeys, spring, 22® 26.
" Chicago, October 25.—Butter, eggs, pota-
toes and poultry unchanged. Receipts:
EgBS, 4.623 cases: potatoes. 53 cars.

St. Louis. October 25.—Poultry: chickens.
12. nprlngers. 13; turkeys, IS; ducks, IJ1^.
geesp. 10V4.

Butter, creamery, 29 Vu-

Kansas" City. October
and poultry unchanged.

25.—Butter, eggs

New Orleans,

Rice.
October 25.—Rice:

9,000 42,000

pounds,

pounds,

25.
to

Coffee.
New York. October 25 —The coffee mar-

The open-
,_. and active
higher, closing

Sales:
.75: • 54 sacks rough ,JaP(,ln_

"999 pock

54 sacs roug ..
pockets clean Honduras

kets clean Japan at 3'*©

Rough
strong;

; Japan
; Japan
: Rough
luras at

3.40 55)
at 1%

reat. > u
uarter
cisnt.

[entifu

Money

Atlanta Bank Clearings.
October 25.—$3,096,-Clearlngs, Saturday.

Increase

$9,452.713,50.
5 68.

$21.609.384.14.

. S7
85

.130

.215

.292

.103

. !l03

. .100

. 123

! .126
. .118

. 15

. 43
. . 5 5 .

.236

. 89
. . 47
. 89

. .228
.102

. . 93',

. . 99

. .101

. .101
9 R V =

8S

1S3
218
293
185
106
13S
104
I O C
1ST
280
12
120

2
1
4
9

"»(

9
23

10
ft

10
10
10

99M:

hiehcr owing to quality ai
the heavier f leshy kinds selling
rantHcc Light mixed stuff, not

,wer on hotter grades,
c to 'ic decline.

while pigs

Chicago, October
ed. Ol'i. ©92; No.

,rthern. b6'i

Grain.
25.—Cash Wheat

2 hard.
No. 2 spring.

No. 2
No.
velvet

tos spots unchanged; 'futures unchanged to
SO rels higher.

Brazilian receipts 79.000.
Futures ranged as £o1 '̂"^-

10.40®10.50
10.50 bid
10.68 bid

I. 10.75 bid
.. 10.89 bid

•10.97® 11.00
11.06 bid

.. 11.05 bid
. 11.16 bid

January ..
February .
March .. .
April .. •
May .- --
June . . ••
July . -
August . .
September
October . .
November
December

Close.
10.42@10.45
10.55@10.57
10.67(910.08
10.78® 10.80
10.90® 10.92
ll.OOtfSll.02
11.10011.12
11.15®11.17

10.26 bid

10.15®!0.23
10.19@10.21
10.31@10.32

ASHLEY & CO.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

.Third National Bnnlc Bids., Atlanta.
New York Boston Baltimore

Specialists in
Gn. Railway and Power Co. Stoelcs.

MONEY IN WHEAT
.A <in Ttnvi Puts or Calls on 10,000 bush-

f -wheat No Further Risk. A move-
nt of 5c from price gives you chance to
te t R O O . O O , 4c $400.00; 3c $300.00,

CENTRAI.. STOCK & CHAIN CO.
Fiirk Bldg., Cleveland, O.

etc.

'oats NoW'3; white. 3 9 V 4 W 4 0 H ; standard

LRye. lNo. 2. C 4 V i @ ' > " . [

Ti<motnv' l i$3 7«"@5.25; clover. ?9.00® 12.50.'
S tLoJ l s . October 25.-CH.sh. Wheat No.
red. 9f>&9(P,3 . No. 2 hard. 84^®92=,.,.
Corn, No. 2. 71 V= . N»- - white .2.
----- No 2. 40. No. 2 white, 42.

25.—Close- Wheat. De-

Wheat.

mixed,

vhite. 40

No.

39®

lor week. 55:209,764.02.

Cotton Region Bulletin.
l-mta October 25.—For the 24 hours
Og at' 8 a. m.. 7Bth meridian time:

Alwavs have a mortgage on your
farm If worst comes to worst you can
wrlTe a play with your farm mortgage
^s the main motive. Having never
Seen doi^ before, this is bound to make
a Also be sure to nt up a bridal suite
for them an ivho owns; the mortgage
when he%fs"ts you in a vain attempt to
collect the interest. By entertaining
him properly you -vill not only shed a
few rays of sunlight into an otherwise
cheerless career, but you will also he
able to stave him off for many happy
vears—yenrs in which your
children are taking care

Pt. Louis, October
mber. S t ;%; Ma>. " -s- ^T,
Corn December. 1191/2^69, May, j l ' A @ ' « -
Oatc' December. 40"«, May, 13%
Kansas City. October 25.—Clot

December. 80%. May. 8j.
Corn. December. 6 9 % . May,

Kansas CUV October 25 "•••
2 hard, 12 Si, 87 ^2. No- '-

Corn, No. 2
-white. 71'i.

Oata. No. 2 •
39New York, October 25.—Wheat, spot
steady No 2 red umhanged: No. 1 north-
steauv. -;•''• „,, Futures closed steady,
net Ewer', December. 93 7-10; May. 96%.

Corn, spot lirm.
Oats, spot quiet.

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool, October 25.—Wheat,

it fid v No 2 nominal; Manitoba bs 1C
? old Man tolm 7s 2d; No. 3 new Manitoba

• 2 ( & 7 J % .
:ash Wheat,

rc-tl, K S I i f O O .
7 0 > ~ & 7 1 . Nt

No. 2 mixed,

25.—Wheat,

JENKS, GWYNNE €r CO.
MEMBERS

New York Cotton Exchange New Orleans Cotton Exchanga
New York Stock Exchange New York Coffee Exchange

Chicago Board of Trade

Associate Members of Liverpool Cotton Association

^StPrancoisXavierSt 15 BRDAE> STREET
MONTREAu, CANADA NEW YORK. Cl 1 I

205-7 Weis Building
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Temp'ture.

been g-inned.

'Hubbnrd Hros. & Co.

the cottonw,in-ii the map WOH th;
turt-s would be „ .£e't 'n_"Urg."Thte caused
during the next 24 or 30 "»u^ ^s shorts.

;£B:̂ £Es«3î ,s:s
l i t t le more damage to the crop.

The census

tie buying, but crop
them could. The bulls
crop was 50 per cent
October IS and that,

Sk1jr™4.0PoToOOd o&sT exclusive of linters.
Spot

13';,.,
3,759,

?d that the
ginned on

therefore, the ginning
totai yield of less

cotton steady, unchanged; middling.
n i i f - ^ on tilt* spot, I i»>i , 10 i i i t iv t , ,

low ordinary. 10-S(. nominal, ordinary
i nominal , good ordinary, I J l J - i l , ,

ing V
ply will be
be extremely
to f i nd cotton

It looks now that the sup-
curtailed and that it -will

d i f f icu l t for the mills
enough to run. It is
of "speculation and Ha.3
the last of August.

ATLANTA.
aCh.ittanooga,
Columbuh,
<;,nnesvl!le,
Creenville,
. . r i f f in . clc
a M aeon, cli
MorticeUo,
>"cwnan, cl
Home, cloudy

jartanburg,
ullapoosa.
ot-toa. pt.

Point,

umberton.
^touth Ca]
30
Tennessee

Comparative Port Receipts
Following were net

on o
those on

receipts at the ports
25 compared with

ding day last year

Strict low middling. 13-5
strict middling, 14is: good middling. =•
strict good middling, 14 9-lt,;

Galve«ton . -
New Orleans
Mobile -

anuah . .
'harleston .

dims fair 15. nominal, middling tair to fair,
15% nominal, fair, 15%, nominal, receipts,,
10,198; stock, 104,2GS.

Boykin's Cotton Estimate.
Wells,W. H. BoyKln, of Mineral

estimates tho cotton crop at 1913-14 as,
lows:
Alabama .......
Arkansas ............
Florida ..........
Georgia ..........

Texas,
fol- !

Oklahoma
Mississippi
North Carolina,
South Carolina
Tennessee, etc
Texas

1,450.000
90,000
50,000

2,525,000
400,000
650.000

1.200.000
1.050.000
1,400,000

400,000
3,400,000

Norfolk . . -
^Boston . . - •
Pensacola . -
pacific coast
Texas City .

i Various. .

Totals. . . .

Houston . - .
Augusta. .
Memphis . .
St. Louis . .
Cincinnati .
Little ROCK

Totals. .

1913.
18,584
10.198

3,015
19.688

4.604
4.1S8
6,970

20
8,345

3.2 01

Movement.
1913

i 14,608
' " "

. ..13.413.000

179
1,040

.. 24,089

1912.
21.S6S

9,741
2,938

14,071.
3,282
3,61:.
5.S8

15
9,01

73

22.58
3.71
5.74
2.22
1.17
2,70

38,15

sH "̂«

a OF 1
f A 1 ,
CT. 1 3 H

1*
cloudy . . •

•a, raining -
^loud> . . •
cloudy - • •

S. C., clear .
udy . • • •
ar
clear . . . .
ondy - - - •
dy
5, clear . . -
cloudy - • •
cloudy . • •
MolldV . . >

65
66
65
71
65
69
68

66
6.)
60
72

- n*
42
46
47
38
41
44
46
4f>
42
4r,
43
43
40
46

•sl!
• Ise«5

.00

.05

.00

.00

.60

.00

.08

.00
00

!oo
.30
.00
.00
.00

wife and
of the farm

:1 gallantlv
reat

.. —.T, - what
it mean's'to'be a real farmer.

c
while you linger amiably and galla
in tho vicinity of tho nearest Gr
White Way, tellinpr your friends w
* * * * 1 1 - . » _ _ _ _„„! f r , v»wi fir-

The Chronicle Figures.
lost
last

week. 674,826

World's visible, 3.973,790 v. 4.056,918
v»7r American, 2.910.780 v. 3.301,918
year! In sight season. 3,811.265 v. L',750.iOS
last year.

In sight
InfeHor stocks, 522,301 v. 485.268 last year.
Receipts 362,789 v. 348,651 last year. Ship-
ments 270 000 v. 308,511 Tast year.

s"ock we'ek( 488.622 v. 512,935 last year.
Exports .319.208 v. 393.25S last year.
Stock In United tSates ports. 781,1

1,022,168 last year.

Live Stock.
Chicago, October 23.—Hogs:

i n n n n - strong" bulk of sales,
Ight 'S7 5008.20; mixed1 57^50® 8.10 j heavy.

57.4003.30, rough, $7.40@7.75, pigs,

® Cattle—Receipts, 600;
-- - .as steers. !

$5.10^1)7.65. COWH z
1 10: calves. $6.60(8)100

iocelm^ 2,000; steady;
yearlings. $6.10@6.00

HURT BUILDING
Bell Phone Ivy 4857

beeves,
stock-

native,
lambs.

648 481 last

,636

native, $B.
St. Loulf

1.800 Includ
heef steers.

Octo •r 25.—Cattl
Texans; si

9.80; cows
and Indian

-Receipts.
sady; native
and heifers,
steers, $5.00

higher; p,gs and
good heavv. J8.050S.25.

500; steady i,4

AUDIT bomPAIMY OF THE SOUTH
*^W C. a. ««. C: P, A, PrMKUnt.

«27-«Z8
ATUANTA-

Established 1893

G1BERT & CLAY

Cotton Seed Oil.
25.—The cotton

ni"?OtOTNew'bcrn, 1.90. ' ' alrollnk. Cheraw, 1.40; Florence,

: Bolivar. 1.00. <

Texas Rainfall. j
IsMnK Beeville, Kastland, Mexia, y
Marble Falls. Valley Junction. n

M.
V.

. «
. .
. . •

"y - •
• • *. . .

•
ns. .
k .

N
om

be
r 

ot
st

at
io

ns
 I

n
•l

is
tr

ic
t.

10
5

11
18
14
13
12
15
14
16
18
50'
22

District Av«rm«««. y

T"mnrrsiur«

!"
72
78
72
70
66
56
54
54
54
61

76
76

• M

52
48
46
48
44
46
46
44
44
42
40
48
42

=-fl <SSB
Sis
1.90 r

.50 ^

.30 «
.30 *
.40 t
.00
.10
.30
.30
.00
.20
.00
.00

New York, October 25.—The cotton seed
New >or'^loaed flrm Total sales. 9,800

6.88@7.50. Futures ranged

CENT* At-
•TATIOV.

Wilmington
Charleston .
Augusta . .
Savannah .
ATLANTA
Montgomery
Mobile . .
Memphis.
Vicksburg
New Orle
Little Bock
Houston .
Oklahoma

temperatures are for 12-hour

,elved SFS* ̂ ^^4°^:*$;

oil market
arrels. Spot,

follows.

October ..
November ..
)ecembftr . .
anuar> ..
February.. ..
March
April
May . . . . • •

©27.25; linters,

Opening.
6.S7@6.90
6.85 (ft 6.87
C 97<fj)6.99
7.1011 7.13
7.1507.20
7.29fi)7.30
7.30W7.40
7.42@7.44

Close.
G.89S86.90
6.90 «> 6.92
7.00@7.01
7.12®7.13
7.17@7.20
7.30COI7.32
7.36(»7.38
7.44@1.45

$4.25<fr>5.00 . e\\es. •*"••-r* "-^..ttin.
jln\'Ille, October 25.—Cattle

100- steady $2.50 to $8.25.
30Ho|s^KeoeIpt8. 2,200; steady;

$8S5heep—Receipts. 50; steady;
down; sheep. 3%c down. -

Provision Market.

Dry Goods

Yar ---
ery lines for fall were prepared and some boxes,

A-~ ror* Co^on ExcM** fro* «
Member* N™ Yor* Coffee '*«*•"*"
M embers Chicago Board ol Trade

We solicit order* in Cotton. Co?ec. Grain «n

«-

est yesterday,
g a. m. 76th

n
x-Lowest for 2* hours ending

time.

Remarks.
has been genera.1 in

00 to 10,000, against SM41 '

o •„ inji teen Be'w" "• Tennessee and
Rain h?f^n

l?ee2nd scattered showers Jn

sss£iS^sLt'KS2iraOklahoma Georslaand^th^^ aro n , ̂ ^
lower In the central por«onB^MANNi

' Section Director.

October
October-November. .
November-December.
December-January .
January-February ..
February-March ..
March-April
April-May
May-June
June-July
July-August
August-September ..

Opening
Range.

7.48 -7.51%
7.34^-7.34
7.2G -7.25
7 23 -T.26
7.20 -7.25
7.21&
7.21 -7.23%
7,19%
7.19 -7.22%
7.15%-7.18'A
7.12 -7.15

, 6.96 -6.96%

7.50
7.3714
7.2814
7.24%

"!23 'J
7.22 M;
7.22
7.21'4
17.18
7.1b
6.92

CEmiFlEDPUBUCACCOUNTAJflS
FMiMErBUJUKKC AMERICANNAT'LBANKBUUJOWO
EMPIREBlHUKrw COBRESPONoaNCE OE,'M^AC.lSI »\ FLA
ATI &NTA> SOLICITED S'E.ni^M.WVi-^Aor LifVa

s. extra ribs .^ -^ -;,^,,^e V 13%

rib

Sugar and Molasses
New York, October 25.—'JJJJ
sTmoil'ssel's'ufar'liaSS^S.Rei
Slolassea steady.

HUBBARD BROS. 6 CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Member»
TCorls

Orders

New Exchange, New Orlean* Cotton Exohan«%
- members Liverpool Cotton AMO-

1 Bale ol cotton aad cotton •
and liberal terms «lv«n (or

Correspondence Invited.

nins purposes.

f

H
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115 CORPSES
INTHEJECKED

Rescue Work Is Being Badly
Hampered by the Menace

of Fire.

- -Dawson, sr. M.. October 25.—Menace
or fire in mine No. 2, of- the Stag- Canon

JJ? i comPany, confronted mine rescuer
ofncials tonight. Two fires today
hampered the rescue work, but they
nnally were smothered. Smolders due
to the explosion in which 263 men lost
their lives 'are believed to exist in
many of the chambers. These smolders,
it is feard. will burst into flames as
soon as enough oxygen has been forced
into the workings to permit combus-
tion.

Investigation has developed the opin-
ion that two distinct explosions oc-

. curred Wednesday. From indications
within 'the mine it appears that the
major and flrst explosion centered in
chamber 18 or 19. At that point the
rail of rock and timbers was heaviest,
and the bodies in those chambers were
round to b the most mutilated.

In the chambers north of the high
line and adjacent to the east facing,
dead men were found, but their death,
according to mine officials, was! caused
by suffocation. In chambers 21, and 22,
the.bodies were bruised slightly by the
concussion of an explosion. It Is here
that the second and minor shock is be-
lieved to have occurred. '

Heacuers have failed to penetrate
chamber 19 east, the one in which it is
expected many bodies will be found.

Twenty-seven bodies were brought
to the surface today, bringing the total,
of recovered bodies to eighty-eight
One hundred and seventy-five bodies re-
main in the mine, i

So many unidentified corpses have
been brought to thk surface thac mine'
officials believe it possible that General
Superintendent McIUermott's body may
have been among them.

MISS LEISHMAN~BRIDE
OF THE DUKE OF CROY

New York, October 25.—Hiss -Nancy
Lelshman, daughter of th-,- former
American ambassador to Germany,
wag married to £he inike of Croy on
Friday in the Catholic church at
Geneva, Switzerland, according to The
Times this morning-, which .says th«
fact became known here last riig'ht
through fr iends of the family. Only a
few intimate fr iends in Ne'.v York, it
is stated, were aware of the date, of
the ceremony, which hucl been pub-
licly announced for Tuesday, Octo-
ber 28.

The chanR-e had bren marie. It was
said, .on account of the G e r m a n em-
reror's opposition to the marriage, and
bad been arranguM cUtr l tvg tm; last tew
weeks of Mr. Irishman's stay at the
embassy In Herlin, but had or-en kept
quiet. It is xtati-d that the Duke of
Croy's relatives also were opposed to
his match wi th a woman not of aris-
tocratic birth.

To Mafe Itself Center of Garden Spot
Of South, City of LaGrange Lays Plans

Panama Highway Association
Will Be Formed at Meet-
ing to Be Held on Novem-
ber 6.

Miss Mayme Clyburn
Atlanta's mo.it popular young
' vocalist, will augment the

Sunday Evening Concert
at the

H O T E L A N S L E Y

FREE EXCURSION
3:25 P. M. Today

SEE ADVERTISEMENT PAGE 8B

LaGrange, Ga.. October 25.—(Spe-
cial.)'—The biggest undertaking- for
the development of a section of the
territory of Georgia and Alabama,
will be launched at a banquet to be
held In the Elm Rose hotel Thursday
night November 6, at which time one
hundred of the most prominent busi-
ness men within a radius of fifty or
sixty miles of LaGrange, in Georgia
and Alabama, will gather to organize
what is known as the Panama High-
way Development association.

For the past six months Secretary
Clarke, in consultation with the offi-
cials of the LaGrange Chamber of Com-
merce,, has been working out plans for
the perfection of an organization in-
tended to unify on a common ground,
the people of the territory within a
radius of sixty miles of LaGrange.
Wl£hin this territory, which lies part-
ly In Alabama and partly in Georgia,
'are some of the Uvest em-all to^wns
In the south—little cities in aggres-
siveness and development. Surround-
ing them is a territory the most fer-
tile and the most healthful to be
found anywhere in the south.

The people in the territory are the
purest blooded Anglo-Saxon, and are
some of tbe highest type business men
and farmers to be found anywhere in
the south.

The territory to be advertised and
developed lies midway between New
York- City and .Panama and the main
hlKhw-ay of travel, from the east to
the Panama canal, runs right through
the center of tho territory.

Already AVealtuy.
Vastly in contrast to moat terri^

tories taken over for systematic de-
velopment, this terri tory has immense
wealth already located wi th in its
borders. LaGranffe Is one of the
wealthiest towns in the south for its
size, and though it is not generally
known, 'some of the other towns' ac-
cording to size- are enti t led to the
same dist inct ion.

The blaze of industr ia l progress and
prosperi ty which has burned brightly
in LaGranPre for the past eighteen
months, has been gradually spreading
to the far thes t edge of tho territory,
which embraces a circle one hundred
miles in diameter , with its center at
LaGranse.

Two <F'0v*»rnor*H to Be Present.
At the banque t to be held on the

6th of Novi.-mber, amongst the invited
guests who wi l l be present will be
the 'governor of Alabama, the govern-
or of Georgia, the president of the
Georgia, State Chamber of Commerce,
and the industrial agents of all rail-
roads enter ing the territory. Also
there will be present the secretary of
agricul ture of both Alabama, and
Georgia, as the invited guests of the
occasion.

Good Roads Zone planned by LaGrange Chamber of Commerce.

The banquet is being given jointly
by the board of directors of the La-
Grange Chamber of Commerce and the
executive committee of the Troup
County Fair association, in compli-
ment to the movement. Similar ban-
quets will be held during the next six
months in other towns of the terri-
tory, which will In all probability
eclipse in splendor and size the one
held in LaGrange

In discussing the matter, W. S.
Dayls, president of the board of direc-
tors of tine Troup County Fair associa-
tion, said:

"We had not planned to launch the
matter before December, but friends
in whom we have absolute confidence
assure us that the time is ripe. Those
who have not studied the possibilities
of the territory within a radius of the
circle, embraced by the map published
in connection with this story, can
have no idea of the absolutely wonder-
fu l opportunity which Is presented to
every town and hamlet within the cir-
cle through a concert of action on the
part of all Interested.

"Within six months' time we expect
to 'have this territory a blaze of prog-
ress and activity. There are some who
seem to fear that LaGrange may not
keep pace,with the other towns in the
territory when the movement is under
fu l l headway. But my faith in La-
Grange Is such that I believe fully
that if the town does not lead it will
certainly keep pace witlh the develop-
ment of the other towns,"

The Garden Spot of SouJh.
B. B. Clark, chairman of the board

of directors of the LaGrange Chamber
of Commerce, is one of the heartiest
indorsers of the movement. In discuss-
ing the matter, he said:

"The development work is to be
divided into sections, and naturally I
am most Interested in tthe development

.of the farming Interest of the section.
The red clay lands, both hillside and
bottom, that are found within the
radius of this territory have possibili-
ties of cultivation unequalled In the
south. The territory just around La-
Grange is by no means better than
the terrtiory at tlhe extreme border.
Within the radius of the circle we in-
tend to have the finest and most mod-
ern farming In the south."

T H. Nimmons, chairman of the pub-
licity comm'ittee of the chamber of
commerce, in discussing the .matter,
said:

"The main thing this territory needs
is to let the world know' what we have
and there will be a scramble to get
within the borders of the. circle. We
at LaGrange hope that we can be of
real assistance to this organization in
maiping out and helping to carry for-
ward a campaign of publicity that will
rar the-nation, witlh facts and figures
about the advantages and attractions
of this 'territory. As yet the territory
has; not been given a concrete name.
Some of us interested in the movement
propose that as soon as the organiza-
tion is .perfected a prize be offered for
the best name for the territory. When
it Is named we will tell the world
about it, where it is located, and what
the territory lhas to offer."

ATLANTA'S HOPES Hotel Winecoff Wifl Open
Doors on Tuesday Evening

Charles P. Light Says the Gate
City Can Furnish Every

Requirement Needed.

Atlanta's 'Chances for getting the
1914 convention of the American
Roads congress, which has just ad-
journed its annual convention In De-
troit, are substantially increased by
the visit of Charles P. Light, assist-
ant to the president of that organiza-
tion, who is in Atlanta and on Sat-
urday made a tour of inspection of
the iiotels and the exhibiting space
of Atlanta and of the' roads of Ful-
ton county.

3fr. Light was highly pleased -with
Atlanta as a convention city. He said
to a Constitution reporter on Satur-
day:

'While I cannot say as to whether
or not Atlanta will sret the convention,
inasmuch as it is to be settled by a
committee other than myself, I can
Pay that there1 is not a single reyuire-
irent of the roads congress that At-
lanta cannot supply. Har railroad fac-
i l i t i f - s are all that could he desired.
Her hotel accommodations are entire-
ly am'ple and satisfactory. Her space
for exhibits at the auditorium are
quite enough, and there will also be
room in the building for the congress
meetings. This is an important fea-
ture since It is next to impossible to
get exhibitors to send their exhibits
to a building apart from where the
congress is meeting. I think that At-
lanta's characea for the convention are
good."

Through an agreement with the
mayor the Atlanta Convention bureau,
•which is trying to bring the roads
congress to Atlanta, will bo allowed
to close Gilmer street during the five
days of the' congress by building a
temporary roof over the street at the
auditorium for the purpose of shelter-
ing the heavy road building machin-
ery.

With the use of this additional space
Atlanta can offer the roads congress
35,000 square feet of space for exhibit-
ing purposes, exclusive of Taft hall,
which will be used for the dell-berations
of the convention. This is more than
10,000 square feet in excess of the
space available at Detroit.

Mr. Li'Kht predicted a gathering of
between 5,000 and 10,000 people in At-
lanta in event this city draws the 1914
convention. He said that there will-
be not less than 500 delegates from
Canada alone.

Mr. Light was greatly pleased with
tho condit ion of Fulton county's roads
and highly praised the convict system
of working the highways used by Geor-
gia. He is former state road commis-
sioner of West Virginia, and stated
that wi th in ». few months , by st.pcial
acts, of the West Virginia legislator^
that state will be fo l lowing Georgia's'
example in using the convicts for the
construction and upkeep of the public
roads.

With a splendid dinner, which is be-
•Ing prepared by a group of chefs and
stewards imported from New Orleans,
New Tork city and other "good food"
centers, the "Winecoff, the latest addi-
tion to Atlanta's magnificent ring of
hotels, will open Its doors to the pub-
lic Tuesday night at 8 o'clock.

Great preparations are being made
by the management for the opening
night, which will. It Is said, make ho-
tel history for Atlanta. Special dec-
orations have been arranged for the
occasion, and will transform the beau-
tiful lobby, mezzanine floor and cafe
Into a veritable fairyland. Frank • Har-
rell, the lessee and manager of the
hotel, has secured the services of the
•well-known Love's orchestra, the
members of which are now busily en-
gaged in working up a suitable musi-
cal program In honor of the opening.

Many Modern Features.
To enumerate the many modern fea-

tures 'Of the hotel's equipment would
.necessitate the use of many columns
of space, but the following list of tho
main items should give an idea of
the splendid facilities! w1itch will, with-
out doubt, glva the Hotel Winecoff a
leading place in the hotel directory of
the southland 'and of the entire coun-
try.

The hotel, outside of the lobby, mez-
zanine floor, cafe, grill room and other
modern features, consists of 200 bed-
rooms, every one of which is an out-
side room, -with from -three to five
windows each.

A pleasing color scheme is carried
throughout the hotel, one floor being
finished in red, the next in yejlow,
and the next in green; switching back
to red, yellow and green through the
entire fifteen stories of the building-.

The hotel has been furnished
throughout in solid mahogany and ev-
ery piece of furni ture in the building
is of the best material and workman-
.ship that money can buy. Every
drosser, table and desk is covered, not
only by 'handsome linen scarfs, but in
addition bears a large and extraordi-
narily thick piece of plate glass, which
not only adds to the appearance, but
is a great aid in keeping the rooms
scrupulously clean and sanitary.

Ilntli fn Every Room.
Kvery room of the house is equipped

with an individual bath, the appoint-

ments of which are of the very latest
pattern.

The carpets of the rooms are-of one-
solid color, to harmonize with the vari-
ous color schemes carried out, and
are of a deep, rich simplicity. They
give an added handsome touch to the
roms and make absolutely noiseless
any moving about on the part of
guests.

There is a full-length mirror in each
room and the transoms over the doors
have been so constructed that they
can be raised or lowered at will with-
out the usual stretching? of the arms
In reaching up to the operating bar.

The lights of .the hotel are possibly
the leading feature from a standpoint
of luxury ;ind comfort. Bach and
every light in the entire building, with
the exception of those placed before
the shaving mirrors and dressing ta-
bles, is protected by a colored globe
hang-ing from f l ip ceiling and the soft
effects produced by this tnethod add
untold charm to the beautiful sur-
roundings of the rooms.

The mezzanine floor of the hotel has\
been furnished with imported hand-
made rattan chairs, settees and tea .
tables, the first of its kind to be
brought to Atlanta. In securing these

' articles it was necessary to place the
order with an Importing firm six
months in advance.

, Only Accommodate Sixty-five.
The cafe, the most beautiful apart- ,

ment of the hotel, is hard to 'describe.
Although, with a seating capacity lim-
ited to 65, the cafe is one of the best
appointed and equipped, not only in
the south and the United States, but
in the ent i re world. Finished In medi-
um light rich colors, with hand-paint- '
ed decorations on the walls and ceil-
ing, with handsome mahogany tables,
chairs of the same wood with dark
leather tr immings, and with the added
and u n i q u e feature of a number of,
large genuine cut glass chandeliers.
tihis room gives an effect so pleasing
that it cannot be put i n to words.

The "Dutch room." which is the grill
room, is furn ished in Circassian wal-
nut, with "Putch" li j jrhtinpr fixtures,
and the whole effect carries out the
idea of the typical "Dutch" inn of fic-
tion and the stape.

There are many other attractive fea^
tures too numerous to dwell upon, and
it is safe to state that under the effi-
cient management of JTr. Harrell. the
Hotel Winecorr, wi th its many luxuri-
ous adjuncts and splendid entertain-
ment facilities, is destined to g-fve At-
lanta the final touch which will make
this city in t ruth the "convention and
hotel city of the south."

A PHONE IN
YOUR HOME

FOR 8^
CENTS A DAY

will connect you with all

the city schools. The

Atlanta telephone is the

only service that will do

this. We offer this

merely as an instance of

the complete manner in

which our service covers

Greater Atlanta.

ATLANTA TELEPHONE
& TELEGRAPH CO.

Atlanta Invites Motor World
To Biggest Automobile Show

Ever Held in the Southland
Atlanta is inv.iting the motor .world

to the biggest auto show ever held
in thu south. •

Automobiles and equipment—all 1914
models—to be exhibited under , the au-
spices of the Atlanta Automib le and
Accessory association, at the auditor-
ium, November S to 11, will represent
more than $1,000,000.

Every atom of IS,000 square feet
of space- has been taken up by the
representatives of almost every auto-
inible manuf actured in America. The
models will be Uioso which will bo
shipped from the factories to fi l l the
demands of motorists next year.

In anticipation of enter ta ining the
largest 'crowd that has ever traveled
from all pa r ty of the Uni ted States
to a t t end an au tomoih l i 1 show, ' the
show committee, of which R. N. Reed
is chairman, has engaged John Philip
^ousa and his world famulus band to
give daily concerts every clay during
the week of the show.

Exhibit of Xew Models.
But the feature which will attract

in the.United States. Even New 'York's
show has not been able to compete
with Atlanta in this respect, and for
that reason alone, Atlanta's show has
becorne the Mecca of autoists f rom all
parts of the world. Last yt-ar scores
of foreign manufac turers were brousht
to th is city. They came to see j u s t
how far advanced were the n e w tnod-
e)s. As the result of the show At-
lanta' has been advertised to tho world
as a great automible center.

"This show has been a great boost
to Atlanta," Chairman Reed said Sat-
urday. "The Atlanta merchants and
boosters should do all they can to
aid the Atlanta Auto and Accessory
association to make these shows great
Industrial and commercial events."

Chairman Reed stated Saturday that
the F. B. Stearns company, one of the
largest manufacturers in the United
States, had wired for 800 feet, of show
space, and that the Indian • Motorcy-
cle company will utilize 200 feet of
space.

Will Tafee All Space.
The space demand is increasing every

day, according to Chairman Reed, and
the indications are that every available
inch, will be taken up when the doors
the motorist will be ' the showing- of
the 1914 models. Every year Atlanta's
auto show has been favored by being
able to show the new mode-Is many
months in advance of any other city
are thrown o-pen to the public on the
morning of November 11.

President George Hanson, of the A.

PAY ME FOPS CURES ONLY
|r you have been takins treatment for weeks and months and payinj

out your hard earned money without **\nt ouna. 4ntt't you think It
is high t ime to accept DR. HUGHES ' G R A N D OFFER?

You \vill certainly not be out any more money If not cured. Consul-
tation and Examination are Free for tho itext thirty days.

It I derUlg that your condition will not yield readily tn my treat-
ment. 1 will bo Inmost with you -md tell you so. ami not aceetn your

followl'ng diseases:

KIDNEY, BLADDER AND BLOOD
TROUBLE; PILES, VARICOSE VEINS,
FISTULA, NERVOUSNESS, WEAKNESS,
RUPTURE, ULCERS AND SKIN DISEASES,
CONSTIPATION

Eczema. Rheumatism. C.-<arrh«l Affeotlons. Pil«» «nd Fistula and all Nervous and Chronic
Diseases of Men and Women.

New and Chronic Cases of Burning. Itching and Inflammation stopper! in 24 hour*. I am

A. A., who Is one of the 'bigg-est boost-
ers of the Atlanta show, and who has
been at the helra for several years,
has 'been informed that a number of
touring parties are coming to Atlanta
from points throughout the south. A
number of dealers In New Orleans are
planning- a tour. Joseph Schwartz, one
of the leading dealers In the Crescent
City, has wired that he is trying- to
arrange a tour. Birmingham will send
a tourist • party of about 500 to the
show. Wylie We^t, chairman of the
show 'committee last year, says that
he estimates that there will be more
dealers in Atlanta to attend the show
this year than ever before.

"I have been asked to supply road
maps to a n u m b e r of tourists," Mr.
West said, "all of which indicates that
the show this year will be the 'big-
gest ever held."

In addition to the new models In
touring- cars, electric and gas coupes,
runabouts, limousines and trucks,
there will he shown the very, last word
in auto equipment.

First Atlanta Airship.
The first airship ever built in At-

lanta is to be shown. It was built by
H. Thaden, an old -German, past 70,
who worked for six or seven years
on it in a barn in rear of his home,
out Ashby street.

The airship is of pecuMir model, dif-
ferent from anything fJVer operated.
It has a system of propellers all the
way down both sides of the car, and
a luminum planes above. it is about
the size and shape of a street car, and
is thirty feet long. Two motors are
required to l i f t it.

The ship has never made a flight,
but a test made with a small motor
made it lift itself off the ground Mr
Thaden believes it to be perfectly prac-
tical.

He has hidden It jealously from
curious visitors for years and will ex-
hibit it now for the first time. Chair-
man Ree'rt, of the show committee, has
Riven it space at the show, and Thaden
will explain its operation.

Said Dice Were Crooked,
And Then Loser Stabbed

Negro, Who Was Winner

Tn an argrument, said to have arisen
over a game of "craps," Richard Turn-
er, a negro, stab'bed and .killed Will
Weans, another negrro, at the corner of
KUiott and Man:gum streets early Sat-
urday night. Weans died almc^t in-
stantly.

According to the police, witnesses of
the murder stated that the attack was
made without preliminary trouble of
any kind. It is said that Weans won
all the money in a "crap" game several
nights ago, in which Turner lost a
large sum. Turner charged' Weans
with using- "crooked" dice, and upon
the latter's denial, is said to ' have
drawn a long kni fe and stabbed Weans
to the heart. Althoug-h a diligent
search was instigated by the police de-
partment, up to an early hour this
morning Turner was still at larg-e.

15 PERSONS INJURED
IN RAILROAD WRECK

home. Miiny cuses can b» cured in one or two visits.
CALL OH WRITE—No detention from' business. Treatment and advici* confidential. Hours; 9

a. m. to G p. m. Sunday, 9 to 1. If you cau't rail, write ami give me full description of your '
case In sour own words. A Complete consultation costs you notbiuar and If J can uelp you I

DR. HUGHES, Opposite Third National Bank
10'/i North Broad St., Atlanta,.

Westerly, R. I., October 25.—Fifteen
persons were injured, one woman seri-
ously, when the Gilt TS&ge express, from

; New York for Boston, over the New
; York, New Haven and Hartford rail-
j road, went oft the track on a curve a
j mile and a half east of Westerly to-
i night. Rains are believed to have
i undermined the roadbed, causing the
rails to spread.

Mrs. Louise Bennett, of Wlnthropa
Beach, Boston, was said to be the most

! seriously hurt.
I Bishop Perry, of Rhode Island dio-
! cese. returning from the Episcopal
church convention in New York to
Providence, helped take care of the in-
jured.

MARY SMITH HURT;
STRUCK BJJWOTORCYCU
Negro Who Was Riding Machine

Is Placed Under Arrest by
Traffic Policeman.

iliss Mary Smith, a pretty 18-year-
old girl residing at No. 41 Ontario ave-
nue, while attempting to cross Peach- "
tree at the corner of Alexander street
last n ight , was run down and seriously
Injured by a motorcycle ridden by
.lames Jackson, colored, of No. 121 East
Cain street.

Tho yoiu.ii.gr g-irl had just stepped
from the curb when she was hit by
Jackson, who in trying to get around
an automobile, ran close to the curb.
Traffic Policeman fieorge Anderson, on
Peachtree street, witnessed the acci-
dent. He placed Jackson under arrest.

The motorcycle knocked Miss Smith
down and the wheels passed over her-'
limbs. The negro sustained a hard I
fall but was not injured. Attending-
physicians, who carried Miss Smith,
home in an automobile, stated that
possibly the girl's leg was 'broken.

HATTERAS IS SWEPT
BY ELECTRIC STORM

Norfolk. Va.. October 25.—The most
severe electrical storm ever recorded
on the Hatteras coast prevailed there
for two hours, beginning at last mld-
nig-ht. William Styron, a surfman,
while patrolling the beach, was struck
by lightning and Instantly killed. The
bolt struck Styron in the head and
came out of his boots, literally tearing
the body to pieces. The body was sub-
sequently found and was today pre-
pared for burial.

From the Hatteras life saving sta-
tion today it was declared that never
in the history of man at t h a t " point
was there fiuch severe thunder and
lightning as prevailed between mid-
night and 2 o'clock this morning. Be-
tween midnight and 9 o'clock today
there had fallen at Hatteras more than
three and a half inches of rain—a lit-
eral cloudburst.

But for the sparsely settled country,
much havoc arid loss of human life
would have resulted from the storm.
The lightning- struck in many places.
Trees were torn to pieces and the
ground In places torn up.

The storm was felt at points along
the entire North Carolina coast. The
rains for twenty-four hours have been
severe in all parts of eastern North
Carolina, with washouts reported in
some places. The rain of the past
twenty-four bourse has brought the
tota.l precipitation at Wilmington, N.
<-., up to nearly ten Inches during
the ^month of October. Lumberton,
Nagrs Head, Nt%vbern, Washing-ton,
Elizabeth City and other points
throughout eastern North Carolina re-
port heavy rain.

KNOCKS HIS ASSAILANT
THROUGH PLATE GLASS

In a fisticuff In front of the John M.
Miller book store, at 39 Marietta street
Saturday night, an unknown man
knocked his assailant through a plate
glass window of the store, and both
principals made their escape before the
police arrived.

Officer Florence hurried to the scene
as soon as he was notified of the fight
but found only ?150 worth of hole in
the window and no trace of the fighters.

A City Line for Minneapolis.
(From the ' Electric Railway Journal)

The city of Minneapolis, ' Minn., has
decided to build a municipal street
railway of short length to Its filtra-
tion plant In order to haul building I
supplies for the construction of new I
improvements at the plant, supplies I
for road construction and other equip-
ment and to carry passeng-ers. Tht»
road will cost about ?26,000. Power
for operation of the line will be fur-
nished by the Twin City Rapid Transit
company.

Even the brightest people don't al-
ways set the world on are. •

WILL SING TODAY

SNATCH THIEF FOILED

Attacked on Washington Street
Mrs. S. Isecoff Fights to

Save Her Purse.

While her young • daughter stood
helplessly by, screaming for help, Mrs.
S. Isecoff, of 55 Clark street, fought a
desperate battle with a vicious negro
who attempted to snatch her purse
while she and her daughter were walk-
ing down Washington street near the
intersection of Rawson, Saturday night
about 8 :30> o'clock.

According to the story told the police
by Mrs. Isecoft", she and Miss Isecoff
were walking slowly when the negro
stepped from behind a tree and grasp-
ing the leather thong attached to her
purse, and tugged in an effort to loosen
her hold, at the same time catching
her by the arm with his other hand
Mrs. Isecoff states that although badlv
frightened, she was determined that the
negro should not accomplish his pur-
pose, and she succeeded in holding to
her handbag until passers-by attracted
by her-tlaughter's screams, rushed to
her assistance. Seeing that he would
be surrounded and captured, the negro
fled down Rawson street, ma-king good
his escape.

From the description given of the
man, the police are led to believe that
he is the "pal" of Bean Dent, the des-
perate negro purse-snatcher and bupg--
lar, wanted here for a series of crimes.
Dent was arrested in Spartanburg, S. C.,
Thursday, and is being held for the At-
lanta authorities. Detective John Black
left Friday night .for Spartanburg to
bring Dent to Atlanta. Upon arriving
here Dent will be required to give an
account of his actions and those of his
alleged "pal,"' in an effort to establish
the identity of the negro who attempt-
ed robbery on Mrs. Isecoff Saturday
night.

HELPS POLICE

Milliard Grant, a Negro, Is Taken
to tbe Police Station Un-

der Arrest.

Following- an unsuccessful attempt to
break into the home of Charles Abel-
man, 391 East Fair street. Milliard
Grant, a negro, was arrested Saturday
night by Call Officers Milam and Palmer
and taken to the stationhouse charged
with attempted burglary.

About 10 o'clock Mrs. Abelman was
aroused from sleep by the sound of
footsteps on the front porch. Without
awakening her hu.sband, Mrs. Abelm;ui
slipped quietly downstairs, and discov-
ered Grant endeavoring to force one
of the front windows.

She telephoned the police, with the
result that Grant will face Recorder
Broyles Monday morning and be askeil
to explain his presence on the porch
at such a late hour.

MISS .SYLVIA SP-RITZ.
Contralto, who will lie the soloist at

the free concert this afternoon a-t the
Auditorium-Armory.

.Miss Sylvia Spritz, .a well-known
contralto, formerly of Cincinnati, and
now of Atlanta, will ,t>e the soloist at
the free, concert this afternoon at the
Auditorium-Armory under Music Fes-
tival association auspices. Miss Spritz
has • a rich and powerful .contralto
voice, and is widely known in artistic
circles. Atlanta's new city organis't
has not yet arrived, and ilr. 'Charles
A. Sheldon, Jr., will preside at the
org-an. " . ,

The prog-ram Is as follows:
1. Nuptial March. . .Ernest %V. Bainard
2. Cantelene Nuptials •'

....Francois Clement Theo. Duboise
This number is played in honor
of Theodore Duboise, a famous
French composer, who died in
Paris this past week.
"He Is dead. th.e sweet muslci-an,
He has moved a little nearer
To the Master of ajl .Music."

3. The Cry of Rachel—.. —
By Miss Sylvia Spritz.

4. Scherzo Symphonique
_ ••• • • • • ; ; J- Frank Frysiriger
o. Chant D Amour. . . .James (R. Gillette
6. Romance In D Hat
_ . : • • ;_v• • ' VLV Edwin H. i,emare
7. (a) "The -Fairy Pipers"

. • • • • A. Herbert Brewer
(b) "I.OV6 Is a Bubble"

• - Frances Allt-tsen
o ™.v Mlss Sylvia -Sprite.

J?.itnyramb Clarence Lucas
The^ concert will begin promptly at

3:30 o'clock.

"Hubby" Gets the Breakfast.
(From Answers. London )

It wag Sunday morning, and Mr. Newlv-
wed, as a tribute to his new-found state of
bliss. Insisted on going downstairs befftre his
wire and preparing breakfast.

After some argument .Mrs. Newlywed con-
sented. Then, having giVen him full and
explicit instructions, she sent her lord and
master to perform hs self-appointed ta.sk.

Hair an hour later the li t t le bride de-
scended to the dining room and there found
breakfast, hot and steaming, waf t ing for
her. One gentle, graceful movement with
a knife severed the shell of an egg and
laid bare its contents.' Mrs. Nenwlywed
paused, and—

"My dear John," she gasped, "what have
you -lone to these eggs?"

"Boiled them, of course!" retorted John
somewhat nettled.

"Yen; but for how Ions?"
"My dear girl, I carried out your instruc-

tions to the letter."
"Nonsense! The egga are aa hard as

bricks!"
""Well, I only boiled them lor twelve min-

utes,"
"Twelve minutes!" exclaimed Mrs. >Tew-

lywed. "But T told you that three minutes
was long enough tor an egK."

"I'm quite oware of that," retorted her
husband, proudly. "Accordingly 1 allowed
exactly twelve minutes for four egsa."

There Must Be Something in It
(From The Chicago Record Herald.)

"Do you believe there Is really any
such thing aa love At. flrst slg-ht?"

"Certainly: If there was no such
thing how- many of the married men
•whom you know would ever have been j
able to enchant-their wives?" i

CHARLES A. SNIDER, •
Engineer of Columbus, Ga., who claims i

to have originated the plans for tbe
construction of the Panama canal, i
which, he alleges, were "swiped" •
from him by the government with- i
out compensation and without any
credit.

South Kirkwood Subdivision.
The L. P. JBottenfleld agency will;

place on the market this week a new ;
subdivision of twenty-four lots in
South Klrk.wrood. This subdivision is
.bounded by Bix'by. South Howard. Fair
and Elinor streets. None of the lots I
have less than fifty feet frontage and ;
have an elevation of from one to three i
feet They .have city water and sew-:
erage and are convenient to schools'
and churches and. the South Deeatur •
and Stone Mountain car lines. )

There is 'also a car line projected to!
go out Fair street, and under the new!
bond issue of the city of Klrkwood, I
•South Howard street is to be cherted..

The subdivision will be known as the
Hunnicutt-Ashford subdivision. Mr;
Bottentleld recommends these lots for
either residence purposes or as Invest-
ments. •

Grim Reaper's Best Ally. .
(Journal American Medical Associa-

1 t ion.)
Dr. Jacques Bertillon, formerly chiei

'of the Paris department of statistics.
'has published a study of mortality in

| the different vocations dividing them
j ireto five groups, according to their par-
. ticular causes of death: Employments
exposing- the workman to (1) alcohol,
(2) to lead i poisoning1, (3) organic

i waste, (4) the weather and (5) confined
I positions. These five groups are sub-
: divided Into a hundred distinct vo-ca-
, tions. Tlie principal causes of mortali-
I ty prove to be alcoholism, diseases of
j the lung-, 'heart, liver and ne-rvous sys-
; torn, diabetes, suicide and accidents.
i 'Most, healthful are those .vocations
l-cai-ried on in tho open airi provied
' they permit movement; those restrict-

ing- freedom of movement, though car-
ried on in the o i>en air, are harmful.

I Trades exposing- the workmen "to alco-
! hoi and to lead poisoning are the most
j dangerous.
j Mortality is lowest among- railway
enginemen, wood sawyers, teachers
attorneys and clerygmen. It is nearly
as low among physicians, pharmacists
artchitects, lawyers' clerks, mail and
telegraph employees, commercial trav-
elt'rs, grocers. fruiterers, hatters,
booksellers, hardware men,' watch-
makers, hosiers, tanners, masons, road
laborers and servants.

Mortality is 'higher ttoan the general
average among public officers, office
clerks, street railway employees, gas
workers, sellers of fish and poultry,
Jewelers, cloth merchants, saddlers,
bakers, millers, butchers, curriers, rope
makers, cabinet makers, carters, rous-
tabouts and sailors.

Mor t aMty is highest among day la-
borers, stevedores, minors, stonecutters,
trades-people, coachmen, grooms, foot-
boys, jockeys, dealers in notions, prlnt-
.ers, b la-ckwmit hs. tilers, glassmakers,
messengers, cullers, chimney sweeps^
barbers and music ians .

Suicide is encountered in nearly all
vocations, but la rare among clergy-
men, oftirere, railway, mail and tele-
graph employees, shipbuilders, sawyers,
employees in gas works and booksell-
ers. It is qu i te rare among tanners,
masons, farmers, roadbuiUiers, boat-
men, f i shermen, wheelwrights and
miners. It is met comparatievly often
among grocers, har.l ware men, cloth
merchants. coopers, hosiers, black-
smiths, glassniiikery. cabinet makers,
tobacconists, notaries and lawyers'
clerks, teachers, architects, sailors and
•gamekeepers.

Suicide is frequent among brewers,
tilers, dealers in notions, cuilers, hat-

; ters, barbers, tradespeople, clockmak-
ers, jewelers, domestics, dairymen, sell-'

i ers of f l ^h and poul t r>- , gardeners,
; commercial traveler.-;, attorneys, phy- '
sicians and pbarmarl.sL*.-.

All these vocations ^*hoxv a frequency
of suicide above the averag-e, but the
highest .suicide rate is found among
saloon keepers, t in- servants of retail
storekeepers, ch imney sweeps, butch-
ers, fruiterers and musicians.

When Poets Disagree.
(From The New York Post )

Tennyson has been severely handled by
IV!" fei'0"' w,£Lters' Bq'wer-Lytton killed
three birds with a stone when he snoke of
Tennyson 3 '

"Jingling medley of purloined conceits,
Out-babying Wordsworth an3 out-glittering

George Meredith said of the "Holy Grail"
that "the lines are satin lengths, the figures
Sevres china. Why. this Fluff Is not tho
muse—it's musery. The man has got hold
of the 'muse's clothes-line and hangs it with*
jewelry." The "Idylls of the King" are

yards of linen drapery for the delight of
ladles."

But. then, Tennyson once said of Meredith
that reading him was like wading through
Slue. And If Meredith called Matthew
Arnold .'a dandy Isaiah," George Moore
has set It doivn that "In George Meredith
there Is nothing , but crnokjaw sentences,
empty and unpleasant In the mouth as
sterile nuts," not a particularly happy bit of
style in itsolf.

Of Carlyle's "French Revolution," Hallam
Bald, "Tho Btyle is so abominable I could
not get on with it," and of Hallam's "Euro-
pean History," Ca-rlyle remarked. "Eh! The
Jyoor miserable skeleton of a book,"

Sensible Idea.
(From The Pittsburg Post.)

"Why do you insist 011 a long
ment?"

"Well, to tell you the truth," an-
swered the young man, "I don't like to
get married until I get rid of the in-
stallments on the engagement rlngr."

.lN.EWSPA.PERr iEW'SPAFERt
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Steel Magnate So Frightened
That He Calls in Private De-

tectives as Guards.

Chiqaso, October 25.—Threatening
telephone messages to the hotel apart-
ments here of Elbert H. Gary, chalr-
rnan of the United States Steel cor-
poration, today caused the steel chief,
It was reported, to call In private de-
tectives and to isolate his rooms.

The most recent of the threatening
communications was said to have been
received this morning-.

'I have taken ordinary precautions,"
Mr. Gary -was quoted as having- said.
This seems to be only the vaporing- of

an indigent man."
Mrs. Gary denied haying received n.n-v

yrmen_cQmmunlcationa. according- to
the report. " ,

"Itching Eczema
Drives He Wild!"

ZEMO Stops Itching Instantly?

Buy a 200 Bottla Today ana Prove It
Itching vanishes instantly by using

ZEMO, This is absolutely guaranteed.

Stop the Agony! ZEMO Is Guaranteed to
Stop tlie Fiery Itching? Instantly -

ZEMO will be a surprise to you. just
as It has been a surprise to thousands
Who have already tried It. Your first
application of ZEMO will bring instant
relief or your money ia refunded.

Pain and Itching, raw scorching
eczema sores., prickly heat, pimples,
scalp Itching, rash, tetter, blackheads,
Bkin irritation or inflammation stops.

Dandruff is 'nothing .but scalp ec-
Kema; watch ZEiUO cure it and stop
scalp i tch i i i f f . H K>ycs blessed re-
lief to bahy's sk in troubles.

Don't ini.ss it lor 25c. ' ZBMO is a
clean, antiseptic solution, applied on
the skin. No ointment or pnste.

"But three applications of your high-
ly-valued medicine had the desired ef-
fect for eczema and awful itching."
Sol I.andau. c-o Sol T.rindau Cloak and
Suit Co., St. L,ouis. Mo.

First-class drus'^ists everywhere
Bell XEMO, 25c a sealed bottle, or sent
direct on receipt of price by B. W.
Rose Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Sold and guaranteed in Atlanta by
Frank Kdtnomisou Drug Co., Coursey <&
Munn Ilmi? Co.. E. H. Cone Drug Co.,
Elkiii Drui? Co., Guntcr & Watkins Drug
Co.

GRAND

CRUISE
By the magnificent •
cruising steamship

"Cleveland"
(17,000 tons)

From New York, Jan. 31, 1915
Visiting famous cities and countries' on a
palatial steamship which serves as your
hotel. Every luxury and comtort assured.

135 days—$900 and up
including Shore Trins and ati, necessary expenses.

Also Cruises to Ihe Orient, India.
West Indies, Panama Canal, and

Mediterranean trips.

Send for booklet, sfating cruise

HAMBURG - AMERICAN
LINfe

41-45 Brna-l- .vj .y . X. Y., . or JOHN T.
XOUTIl, i J l 1'enchtree St.. Atlanta:
J U K r K R S i ' . . ' TOY. T i c K f t office Un.
Sta ' .1. !•:. MU.LIOU <& CO.. ti \Vul i St.

Who Lack
O S •

— -are common. We
meet them every
ilay. Not the mtm
vvho are natural-
ly so. but b r igh t
iuo.it. clever men,
n:.-u who ^crullil
"do things" if i t
v.-t.-i-e. not for the
insidious disease

that is. prevent ing it.
When the system hecumes i n i -

Sregnated with what is cont inua l ly
estroying all of the nerve and vital

force that one is capable of, tlu-re
mUst be a loss somewhere and the
loss is shown in the reduction of
efficiency.

If you 'have some special disease
the return of ability and activity-
may only be accomplished through
medical treatment that will stop the
drains upon the system, check tlie
disease and make you strong
enough to combat it successfully.
If you have Some special disease
that you cannot get cured, you can
profit by a prompt visit.
-\dvice honest and candid. Examination
t'ree und strictly confidential. If out of
town, write. Prices moderate, includ-
ing, medicine. , .

pR. J. T. GAULT
32-34 Inmaa Bidg.

221/2 So. Broad St., ATLANTA, GA.

R. B. Johnston Returns to
Head Advertising Firm

Atlantans will be
gliid to learn of Uio re turn to this city
of K. B. Johnston, a former Atlanta

man. w h - > has been, in re-
cent years, in Chicago, connected with
the Sunday maga/ine of one of the
largest news'pap'.'1's in t'hat city. '

Mr. Johnston h;;s purchased stock in
the adve r t i s ing agency of .i. C. ilc-
Mieha 'o l , Inc.. an i l \v i l l become presi-
den t C7f the fonci.'1-ri He wi l l make At-
lanta his headquar ters and will travel
over the e n t i r e terr i tory covered by
t h i s 'age-ncy, wh.i 'h is ifrorn Virginia to
Texas.

Mr. Jol^n.ston as an office boy

J. C. M'MICHAEL.

on The Constitution and advanced him-
self to a responsible position wi th this
paper. He later w e n t to Chicago for
the Sunn/ So-nth Puhl-rshlng company,
o-f Atlanta. W-b.il-.> in Chicago, he formed
the -connection which he now severs.

Mr. McMichael i-s secretary and
treasurer of the 'agency. He organized1

the agency with W. M. Armtstea-d in
1906 and subsequently bought out Mr.
Armistead's shire of t l io business.
Since that time he 'has been the sole
propr ie tor un t i l he sold an interest
lo Mr. Johnston.

Mr. McMJehaol is a man of unusual
busin-e.ss ability and is -reco'H'pized as
one of tlie very best advertising men
in the southern states.

Georgia Baptist Orphans' Home
Needs Funds for Maintenance

SER GETTING BETTER,
ASSERT HIS DOCTORS

COUNTERFEITS
FUNERAL NOTICES.

tnto
aged," Says Statement Issued

From Jurist's Bedside.

By Elsie Kndlcott.
" Gracie Hollands was 22 years old.

Miss Graeie was stenographer and
typist for the firm of K. & 1C, and was

TTnr-fMir so smart that she -earned $14 per week.i-in_^ui jiv,^ ,„„.,; ,ra>n0iv)no- $10 when it was

•SMITH—The friends of Mrs. Sarah- J..
Smith, Mr. Robert Smith ' and Misses

, Anna Kate and Emma Smith are in-
vited to aittend the funeral 01 Mra.
Sara-h .T. .Smith today, at' '•> a. m., from
the chapel of Greenberg & Bond Com-
pany Interment I-.eary, Ga.

She was _ .
discovered that some employee

I carrying goods c-ut of the store. The

Mount Airy, (
rial.)—Encouraging reports
sued tonight from the bedside of Judge
Emory Speer, of the United States
court, for the southern district of
Georgia, who has been critically ill at
his summer home here for several
days.

The following statement was given
out -by Dr. Stevens Parris, an attend-
ing physician:

"J-ud'ge Speer has been delirious for
the past few days, having had a sink-
ing spell Thursday afternoon at which
time his condition was most critical.
He was unconscious until Friday aft-
ernoon. However, he took a turn for
the better, with occasional delirium,
the condition continuously Improving.
Tonight there is every reason to feel
encouraged."

That Judge Speer Is a very sick man,
was the announcement made tonight
by Cecil Morgan, his 'brother-in-law.

"Thursday and Friday Judge Speer
was very ill," said Mr. Morgan, "but
he began to Improve Friday evening
and took some nourishment and spent
a comfortable night, Saturday morn-
Ing he was refreshed" toy his night's
rest though he is still in 'bed and a
very sick man."

XHngnosis Cfanngec!.
The attending physicians have

changed their diagnosis of the case.
They thought at first that it was
paralysis of the throat, but have now
decided that Judge Speer's trouble is
as much mental as physical.

Judge Speer suffered an attack of
gastritis several weeks ago, which
prostrated him, and his condition has
become complicated by reason, of gall
stones. An operation had been planned
as soon as he gained sufficient strength

detectives from headquarters spent a
week and did not get a clue.

"Here" is where I get a raise to
$12," said Miss Gracie to herself, and

r>r.t«her *>& (See- she shoved back from her machine
IJCtO-UKI -..»• «.k3i*^ ,,.,,,,/l~..n,T nv*n**t *~,- l^«1; and for half an hourT«rc,T,A IE ,' ana wanuereu ttuuut i

™f T..^f Z i and then said to K. &
"Tour assistant bookkeeper has Just

gone out to lunch."
"He goes every day at this h> ur,'

was the calm reply.
"And the • missing goods go irith

him."
"What! You can't mean It!"
"Come with.me! I know whore he

feeds art this hour."
She led K. & K. to a quick-lunch

room three miles away, and they
walked in upon the assistant just as
he had ordered his usual spring
chicken.

"Has the firm failed?" he isked as
lie looked from one to the other.

to bear the shock.
Only last Sunday Judg-e Speer

clared that he would attend the
de-
in-

By It. I). Uuwltln*.
How' much have you thought about it?
How of ten have you spoken a.bout it?
What are you -going- to do a'bout it?
Rrrnt 'mber , tha't it is only the earn-

ings of one day that we are asking
for. Isn't that a very reasonable re-
quest, a very small .matter for you?
But, O how muoh it means for us!
Just do a little thinking and figuring
witli me: How many in your house-
he ld? Cine, two or more? What would
be fa i r wages for each one? Even
down to baby, who could interest some
one arid secure a penny or nickel for
au onphun. You and yours would be
none the poorer for 'having given
one whole clay's work to the. needy,
hut , according . t o our Heavenly Fa-
ther's ari t lTmetk", you would be the
richer, you \\'otild have laid up treas-
ures iiXyheaven tha t fai leth not.

Money Easily KniHetl.
Now, what is the amount for your

household? Wri te it d'uwn, please..
Now, how many Baptist famil ies
your conimiuil ty ' ! And otners t h a t
would t i l ad ly ' jo in you in such a good
u-ork? 'What is the aggregate amoun t

fpr these? Add it to yours. See how
it swells the amount, and yet how eas-
ily it w.as done.

Now, remember, the number of Bap-
tists in Georg-ia, 280,000, 1 each, would
be1.1? $380,000; 50 cents each would be
$140,000; 25 cents each would be $70,000.

Can we do it? Yes!
Would anybody be hurt? No!
Ougiht we do it? Yes!
Why? Because If we don't, some-

body will be hurt.
Who? Your Baptist Orphans' home.
The great Baptist host of Georgia

ought to arise at once and1 relieve thi-j
Ins t i tu t ion of its embarrassment.

Will you not do it at once?

Work Dny When You Plense.
Have your work day when you

please. Some have done sj already,
and are sending in the money, for
whlctfi we are grateful.

Let December 14 be the final day for
rounding up all the contributions. It
will not hurt to send it earlier. It
v ill hurt to wait later. Let everybody
get busy and forward their offerings

In i fas t as .possible to Dr. J. J. Bennett,
1009 Candler building, Atlanta, Ga.

Be sure to designate it "'work-day
ofYerlngs."

He Coughed.
(From Tid-B.its.,)

"Muriel." said the old gentleman,
sharply, "that young man you had in
the parlor last night is dull of compre-
hension. All I had to do was cough
when the other chaps remained too late,
and they would take the h i n t and de-
part. Did this one snv anything- when
I coughed last ntsrht''" '

"Yes," replied the beautiful daugh-
ter. "He said the next time he called
he was going to bring you some cough
drops."

Any Lady May Do It At Home
, Costs Nothing To Try.

Kvery Woman in the World May Save
.Some I>runltard.

At !ah=t. drunic no more, no more. A
?atrnent tVmt t* UiKteleFis and odorlesn, safe,
»."oiutt'ly so. h f . ' u r t l t y indorsed by temper-
x-e -.vorkt-r*; can be given secretly l)y any

iady in t^.'l. coffee or food: effect ive in its
l l i -n t w n r U — - t h - : c r a v i M B fur liquor relieved

In t 'no i iMinds of o.-iseM. v / i thout the drinker';;
o\v!f/I^t ' . : j n i i ai^iinst l i ly \ v i l l . Wil l you

try .'.'K-h a. n - i r i i - ' ly II' yuu i-.an prove its ef-
£<M;t. f r . - t ' - t<. y - i u ? Thrn sond thi» coupon be-
'ov.- for .1 Tr<-<- t r l i j . l ij.-Lckag-'s today.

SHE WOULD NOT

Lady Dorothy Wai pole An-
nounces That She's Resolved

to Be An Old Maid.

London, October 25.—Lady Dorothy
Walpole really means it when sfoe says
she wants to be an old maid. "I am
in love with my writing and I want
to give up my life to it," she said
recently. "I would not marry the pro-
verbial archang-el. If I were to marry
I should have to devote myself to a
.man and my heart w'ould be all the
time in my work."

She is' Lord Orford's only comfort
since the death of his wife, who was,
of course, the daughter of D. C Cor-
•bin, of New York, and who, K will be
remembered, died with tragic sudden-
ness as she -was starting for a drive.

Of late Lady Dorothy tries to make
herself look years and years older
than she is by wearing- sombre cloth-
es and adopting an elderly manner. As
a .matter of fact, she is In the early
twenties,
she says;
off.
but

Her object in doing this,
to keeip< 'the young men

vestigration of his judicial conduct by
a house committee in Macon next
month, even if he had to go there on
a cot,

Illness Traced to Probe.
The illness of Judge Speer can be

traced, at least in-directlj', in the at-
tack made on his administration of
his office as judge of the United
States court for' the southern district
of Georgia, resulting" in a congression-
al investigation being ordered by the
house. The investigating committee,
consisting of Congressmen Webb.
Floyd and Volstead, has been called to
convene in Washington on next Sat-
urday, November 1, to begin its in-
quiry, and on November 10 to begin
hearings in Georgia at Macon, Savan-
nah, Aug-usta -<wiul Albany—-the four
c-itles . where the court sits.

Twenty counts are contained In the
charges against Judge S'peer, filed with
ti c house by Congressman Clayton,
chairman of the house judiciary com-
mittee. He is accused of appointing
his son-in-law, A. H. Heyward, to
lucrative court assignments, with
favoring friends in awarding fees,
mishandling of properties in bank-
ruptcy, using court attaches for -pri-
vate service, abuse of authority of his
office, violation of the jury law and
other unlawful and improper acts.

Hud Case Flixures.
The dharges against Judge Speer

art- largely the result of the attack
made on him by Colonel William A.
Huff, whose estate has been in the
bankruptcy court under Judge Speer's
jur isdict ion for more than a decade.
Colonel Huft carried his complaint to
me'm'bers of congress and the depart-
ment of justice. Special agents w'ere
sent to Georgia who investigated his
judic ia l record for many years back.
After their report was made to Wash-
ington tilie -move for a congressional
investigation took shaipe.

"No1, but you
smart girl with
triumph,
may not ge

have!" replied the
a little glgrgle of

"Hand over quietly and you
et over 25 years in the jug!"

The young man, who was the sole
..-P'port of a widowed mother and six
fatherless sisters, and who firmly be-
lieved that the moving picture shows
were filling the jails to overflowing,
smiled a gladsome smile and be,gan to
hand over bolts of silk, yards and
dozens of real pearl buttons until he
had deposited enough on the table to
stock a department store In the
Bronx.

"George, what tempted you?" asked
the senior member wf K. & K.

I did not want to ask for a warrant
for you. Miss Hollands, until sure of
my case."

The next half hour was as full of
explanations as a chestnut is ful l of
life. Th'e police were not called in on . . . , . .
the one hand, and on the other it was t Rk-ketts and Mrs. L. E. G-unn tsuro in-
tearfully admitted that Mr. Bennett
was not a crook.

The next day he had the good luck
to capture the man he wanted, and it
was only natural that he should come
around to the house to make his re-
port. Then he called again to ask Miss
Grade's forglvertess, and again with
some other excuse, and 'finally the
cheeky man got into the habit of call-
ing without making any excuse at all
It was during one of these-calls that
he suggested that Miss Gracie give up
the detective business. She promised
to, and then he suggested that she give
up K. & K. She also promised that,
and when Mammy Jones heard of It she
exclaimed:

"Whoever heard of the, likes! Isn't
It funny how some girls gret hus-
bands?"

"Purity Sunday."
(From The Duluth Herald.)

The governors of some states have
been asked to proclaim Sunday, Novem-

. „ „_ _ . ber 10, as "Purity Sunday," with the
support of a widowed mother and six purpose of arousing sentiment for bet-

ter sex education among the young.
The purpose is wholly good. No-

body questions the fact that much mis-
ery and wickedness come from sex Ig-
norance. Nobody denies that somebody,
at the proper age, should tell every
child of the mysterious life, so that
each child may learn these vital truths
in a wholesome forrn. In other words,
the mysteries of sex should cease to
be mysteries, to the end that the child,

"I wanted to sell the stuff and buy learning the truth from wholesome
sources, may be safeguarded against
the perils of ignorance that will surely
be unwholesomely enlightened from
sources and in ways of peril.

And, of course, this education should
be administered by the parents. But
the parents won't do it. A false del-
icacy, far more risastrous in its efefct
than pruriency itself, keeps them silent
and their children in Ignorance. Hence
many believe that these truths should

,' JX \ be taught In the public schools. On
••J t-v I 4.1.,, j. *,,,!,-.#- *!,,-.,,,-, J *, „*)!! ™..,,.™ * _J^,.l-i4-

Bibles for the heathen."
When the thief had been tucked

away In a niqe little cell in prison
Miss Gracie was told by th.e firm:

"For your smartness you now get
$12 per.'1

"Thanks."
"And dur ing your spare time you

can watch others."
She did, and she brought the i'or.ter,

the janitor and two elevator men to

OWEN—The friend.? oi Mr. J. E. Owen,
Mrs. E. B. Owen, Mr. and Mi's. L. G.
Rk-ketts and Mrs. L. E. G-unn ac
vited to attend the funeral o--f Mr. J. iu.
Owen Monday afternoon, at 2:30 o clock,
from the chapel of Greenberg & Bond
Company. Rev. Dr. Brick er will offi-
clajte. Interment West View. The pall-
bearers will be selected from *he Order
of Beavers.

WILLIAMS—The friends of Mrs. Fran-
cis Silvey Williams. Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
Atkinson and Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Black-
stock are Invited to attend the funeral
of Mrs. Francis yilvey Williams this
afternoon, at 2 o'c'ock from Center
Hdll Baptist church. Rev. W. H. Bell
officiating. The pallbearers are re-
quested to meet at Greenberg & Bond
Company's at 1 p. m.

GUSSIE—The friends and relatives of
Mrs. Laura J. Gussle and M-lss Minnie
Bradberry are invited to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Laura J. Gussle today
(Sunday), October 26, 1913, at 3 >p. in.,
from the ohaipel -of H. M. Patterson &
Son. Hev. W. C. Schaetfer will of f i -
ciate. Interment at Oakland. The- fol-
lowing named gentlemen will please
act aJi pallbeart-rs and -meet a-t the
chapel at 3:45: Mr William Hartlaub,
Mr. Carl Kuebler, Mr. Jul ius Trimbach,
Mr. John Barker, Mr. George Hertllne
and Mr. Chris Wldrlesheim.

Card of Thankjt.
We wish to extend our heartfelt

thanks to our clear friends for .their
kind-ness and sympathy during our
recent sad .bereavement. We are deep-
ly -grateful for the many beautiful flo-

WILLIAMS AND FAMILY.
(Adv.) .

neper
justice. They were in
rob the store erf 30 . . . . . . .
week. Then Miss Gracie was raised
to $14 per week, and the
ner said to her:

"Sucli smartness I never

you, but you needn't do any more
strain on your brain, but you night
catch me trying to beat the other K.,
or vice versa."

Miss Gracie Hollands stuck to her
real duties, but she imbibed the idea
that she was a born detective. She
began to look at all men .and women
as suspicious characters. Even when
a > young man tried to flirt wi th her
on the street her detective intjltlon
was so strong that she almost laid a
hand on his shoulder as she hlascd at
him:

"You are a safe blower, and I know
it, and you make your hike or I'll
run you in!"

lie was a minister's son and a sales-
man in a large jewelry house, and had
just organized a Bible class, "but he
made his "hike" just the same.

Wtien Miss Gracie began her profes-
sional career she went to board with
Mammy Jones. It was a hall bedrdom
and a starvation table, but as the sal-
ary went up things improved. When
it reached $10 per week, Miss Gracie
took the best front room, and became
the star boarder. She did not leave
when the salary became $14.

Strangers came ana went. It sud-
denly occurred to the stenographer that
she was most favora'bly situated to
continue -her detective work and she
went right at it. She suspected the
two actors out of engagements; she
suspected the old maid who had a hall
bedroom; she suspected, a grocery clerk
who had a room in the house, and she
almost suspected the landady herself.

One evening, when an old-clothes
man called to see if she had any second-
hand garments to sell, the word "vil-
lain" stood out so plainly on his fore-
head that the g-irl laid a hand on him
and said:

"Retribution has overtaken you at

but

that Polnt there is stl11
j

doubt
and a wide difference of opinion. Many

t who on first (thought declared emphat-
|-arl" ically for the teaching of sexual hy-

, I giene in the public schools have since
n^ ,,A nf realized that so powerful is the element

of personality in such teaching that
more harm than good may come of in-

VOTE FOR A NEW CREED
Only One Vote Cast Against

New Statement in the Coun-
cil of the Churches.

"Vhat Ish dot?" he asked.
"Your crime has found you out!"
"I lick my wife ten years ago,

she don't go -by der police."
Other callers were put through their

paces, but none of them was frightened
Into confessing murder or bomb explo-
sion. The day must come, however,
and it did come. . It came three days
after a little incident on- the street. A
bareheaded young man with a pencil
•behind his ear, and who seemed to be
a clerk in a store, accosted Miss Grade
at a corner and asked i f , she could give
him a $10 bill for five twos. It was her
salary day and she was carrying home
her $14. "Why not oblige the clerk? The
$10 was passed over for the twos, and it
seemed to the girl that she wias "
nlng to be of some Importance as a cap-
italist.

The cobbler took 50 cents for
Ing a pair of shoes, a lunch at a, restau-
rant was 35 cents; a bit of cheap Jewr
elry that happened to please was 75
cents. In each case one of the two-
dollar bills was handed out. The other

Kansas City, Mo., October 2H.—Con- two went into her board money, and
sregationalism. united and aggressive, f^^/r^l b^eV """V ̂  *"
as represented in Its national council, And tneif there was the arrival o*
today accepted almost unanimously a j t h e strange man. He took a back room
constitution framed by a commission of upstairs without board. He was well

discriminate
knowledge,
being settled.

distribution of such
The question is far from

Perhaps something may be gained by
this olan of having-a "Purity Sunday."
on which the need of sex education may
be brought home to parents. Certain-
ly it can do no harm.

Yet there is something to be chal-
lenged in the practice, of fixing on a
single day In a year for public consid-
eration or problems that exist the year
round. We have a day for patriot-
ism, a Any for national thanksgiving-,
a day to honor Lincoln, a day to honor
Washington, a day to honor the mem-
ories of the victims of the civil war,
a mother's day, a day in commemora-
tion of the birthday of the Savior of
the wo.rld, a day for this and a day for

Afid the danger is that by constitut-
ing such set days for special purposes
we maw content ourselves with putting-
off consideration of the things they
stand for until the day Itself comes,
and then, by makins that day a holi-
day largely dedicated to pleasure, lose
sight altogether of the really important

Alfttle more patriotism, religion and
purity the year around would be .bet-
ter than having: a single day a "year
fixed for each great Idea, and then to
abuse the day- by giving ft over to
lighter things.

Kansas Farniers Saving Rain
Water.

(Oberlin Correspondence Kansas City Star.)
For many years the farmers of Decatur

and Burrotmdtnff counties have be^n build-
Ins ponds. The fall rains filled tlie de-
pressions, and In a day's travel ponds ap-
pear on every hand.

Some of tlie dams -which were not prop-
erly constructed were washed out, but sinco
the agitation has commenced preparations
are being made to construct them -wherever
possible and those d&maged will be re-
paired.

Jt \B now urgred- here that In - bulldlnff
roads every section line where a culvert
IB put In now could easily be made to hold
an abundance of water.

Atlanta, Ga., October 25, 1913.—To
Whom It May Concern: All persons
are hereby notified that I will .not be
responsible for any debts contracted
by my wife, Cynthia L. Bishop, from

~ -• - - - - - ^ ~ * to her will

BISHOP.
be individual obligation.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

'BARCLAY & BRANDON co.
1HJNERAL. Directors, are now located

In their new home. 246 [vy street,
corner Baker. Auto ambulance.

SPKATLING IS DYEING
Mouralng Black IN One DAY'S Notice
EXPRESS paid one way on all out-of-town OTd«r»

imountlns to $1.00.

C8 Auburn Are. ITT 281B; Atlanta 8Bi
ATLANTA STEAM DTB AND CLEANING WORKS.

! Opium, Whiskey and D:is« Habit* treated
0 at Horn** or at Saaltcrfom. Book on subject
1 Free. DR. B. M. WOOLLET, 7 -N, Victor
• Sanitarium. Atlanta. Georgia.

Insects That Walk on Water.
(From The Chicago Tribune.)

Insects that walk on thewater by means
of pneumatic floats are the familiar water
and pond skater spider. TTot many peo-
ple kn.o\v why they can walk on . the water.

The pond Hkater really walka on pneu-
*matc floats. There are tiny halr» on
the feet of this insect, so fine that thay
cannot be seen, that are arranged to col-
lect air. The amount collected in and about
these hairs ie sufflciont to allow the Insect
to float or walk upon the surface of th«
'water. As each foot Is put down It forma
a cupiike depression or tiny pit in the water.
The foot does not sink because the air bub^
ble that has been formed is too light to
let it.

A. fine covering of hair protects the water
spider, too, and even 11 It 18 submerged
In the water it Is never, really wot. The
hair Keeps a layer of air between Its body
and the water. It looks like a white pearl
when below the surface. The sclentirtc
name ot this curioua Insect Is thd Velia cur-
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The final vote was 642 to 1. The dressed, tout he had a shy look. In

Marietta St., between Spring and Bartow
$900 Per Foot.

The only property to be had in this block for less
than $1,200 per foot.

The only improved central property in the city of
Atlanta that can be had for anything like this,price.

An absolute bargain. See us at once.
101x116x120 feet.

Opposite the Orpheum Theater. Will subdivide.
FORREST & GEORGE AD AIR

d o c u m e t contains a new statement of
doctrine, provides for the election of • thera. He had plenty of money, and
a general secretary with advisory pow- ; paid a week in advance, besides as-
ers towards Congregational churches auring Mammy that he didn't play on a
of the countrv, brings the eight church flute or an accordion, and he was 'given

'
o e ,
societies under the control of the na- .0 . . It two^day^ before Uje

Free Trial Package Coupon

DR. 1. W. KAINElf COMPANY,
5357 Glenn Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio

pi,..ts, send rrto .-ibsolutely free, by re-
turn ' m.-iii. • ' ) p l»i» wrapper, so that .no
r,tif f - ; - n know what it contains, a tri;U
mfkntif <*! t S i ' l ' l f f n Remedy to prove that
v/lrit you c-iiim for it la true In every
r<-'Sj>"rJ..
N'o int> -• •

COLORED MEN
Wanted to prepare as

necessary. Write now.

I. Ry. G. !„

Get a

Send for Catalog and price-
list of the best finishing and on-
larglng that can be produced.
Eastman Films and all amateur
sunp'ics.

AJ A tAff K E ft Kodak Department.PS M W IK Ei a ia ujhitehill. Mlant14 WhUehcll, Atlanta

They pursued her and do still,
now that the.y- know she is not

a marrying- g-irl she lives in hoipe that
they will eventually leave her alone.
Her fnther is greatly wrapped up in
her and he may often be seen on the
verandah of an hotel in Switzerland
reading- the proofs of one of her sto-
ries with' infinite zest. He gives the
Impression of being: prouder of the
fact tfhat his daughter can write than
that he Is a relative of the great
Walpole and of Lady Dorothy Neville.

Why Peach Trees Are Short
Lived.

(From The Electric Railway Journal.)
Many wonder why tlie peach trees

are such short lived 'members of the
orchard, and yet those most observing
will readily detect one or several rea-
sons why they may die young. One of
the- most common of insect enemies
is the peach tree borer, the presence
of which may be readily detected, if
we but know what to look for.

Gum (may exude from the bark of
the tree because of injury, as nail, or
any bruises upon the trunk or the
branches. It is the nature of the tree
to supply this gum around, any scar.
But if there is a trace of something
like sawdust in this gum you may be
fairly -certain that the borer is at work.
The egg« are laid on the bark of the
tree near the ground, and the larvae
b«.-re do-w'n in the bark Just below the
surface. Their burrows are soon filled
with a gummy secretion from the tree
and 'thus the presence of the pest Is
readily detected. If unimo-lested, the
full grown larvae come to the surface
and make'a cocoon of borings fastened
together with silk. The perfect insect
may emerge any time from May to

I October, but the greatest numbers ap-
June and early July.

- - - - - - re con-
t runk

um
ife

and the chances are that you will not
gu far Into the cavity without un-
earthing a whitish larva nearly 1 inch
long, it It is full grown. There Is
rarely more than one . in a iplace
thougih there may be numerous bur-
rows on the same bra-nch.

One .preventive is to make a mound
a foot high around the roots of the
tree in early summer and reiniove It in
September. This exposes the tender
larvae to the -weather and they ar
killed.- Some paint around the tree
with a .paint containing pa>is green
But the safest way is to watch for
the tell-tale gum, and having fount
the nest, dig; it out

, , . . . . a 1 U«?L«TV'l..I ea-3 "-d. "to »*•- cne»»
>l

- «*•

tional council and changes the time of |tnen sne said to the landlady:
holding council meetings from every - '
three years to every two years.

When the final vote was taken the
one dissenting vote was cast by Robert
Short, a layman of Seward, 111. The
concentration -e-f the missionary socie-
ties and the national council's control
did not please him.

Statement DlHcnNseil.
There was a lengthy discussion when

the statement of doctrine was brought
up.

President Charles A. Blan-ohard, of
Wheaton college. Ills., one of the lead-
ers oiC the conservative fact-ion of tha
iouncil, met with a reibuff -when he
uggested that the -word "power" be
idded to *he phrase "God. the Father,

_nf in i t e in wisdom, goodness and love."
The sentiment O'f mcst of the delegates
wiho spoke was thait the belief In the
'Power" of the Almighty was' suffi-
ciently conceded by all and did not re-
lulre an expressed statement.

To a charge that the doctrinal state-
nent "lacked clearness" Rev. Charles
i'ra.ncis Carter, of Hartford, Conn., re-
jlled:

'The statement -ol1 f<iith here ipresent-
ed is notable," said he, "a-s maintain-

the sense of historic, continuity

Sleeping Car and Train Porters pear
^ a , - - But not all of the borers a

No wportwici.- niceKoivy. Posl- fl ed to tBle roots. TSxamine tffe trur
Sy'W>w,&. to 0%; mrS: an,d branches. f. If there is fresh gu,
I'a^os ami Uniform* furnished and "sawdu&t, dig1 In With a (^tni

ii£ me suuau u* i . i oLu i iw- ^.win.iiiuii.j' . ,..,- ai.
with -the faith that has found expres- | bird sh
sion in various creeds, now emphasiz- , dldn l tnK

"Your Br. Bennett is .a crook!"
"My stare!"
"He's a. confidence man or a wire-

tapper!" «
"Get the police at once!"
"And from the way he -drags his

right leg I should say that he Was
acquainted with the >ball and chain!",

"Then he'll rob an<! murder UB!'
"No, he won't!" replied Miss Gracie,

in a firm voice. "Am I not here? Isn't
it a part of my profession to' run down
crooks?"

"But the police—"
"Not a word to them—not a, hint!

Wlien I have got this man In my toils
I'll communicate with police head-
quarters. I'll shadow-him and have a
line on him -within three days. You
.must not say or do anything to fright-
en the bird away."

The stranger seemed to slink out and
In. He asked no questions of any-
body, and if he gave any of the people
In the house more than a passing
g-lance it was the stenographer. Bach
evening for three successive evenings
she found him in her hall when sne
came up from her dinner. She had
taken the precaution to lock her door,
and had no doubt that 'he had-tried It.

"Ah ha, but I'll set a snare for the
she exclaimed to herself. It

t-es to invent t

from the table and tip-toed up"By its significant silences it exalts
spiritual experiences above the dog-
ma-bio, while it gives Individual freedom
of thought, and -hence corniplete as a
S't.i.ternontof faith rather than a creed,
it f inds its issue not tn the satisfaction
of the intellect as an end in itself, hut
in the growth of the spirit."

In Simple
Further discussion

elicited a statement
of the doctrine

from Rev. New-
man- Smyt'he, O'f New Haven, Conn.

"The new statement," said he, "is
in simple language -so that any man,
even If he is not a lawyer, can under-
stand it. We hereby, assert that we
have a faith we a-rc not afraid to own."

One of the solemn in.ome-nts oif. the
counci l - was just before the vote was
taken on 'tht> adoption o£ the 'consti-
tution. In a voice shaking with emc.1-
tion, l>r. NeJhemlah Boynton, of Brook-
lyn, former moderator, addressed the
delegates.

"We are about to enter," said he,
"into one of those moments of the
highest histcJrlc Interest. We believe
wo approach ,a highly' desirable con-
sttimation. We wish to follow the di-
rection of our God. We wish our 'Ohurch
to be spiritually efficient. We have
been prodigal of our religious forces.
We must conserve them. We must
have the fires of consecration .burning
oneiw in our veins. We march uepa,-
j-ately, strike together."

stairs Mr. Bennett wasn't visible, but
she passed along and opened her door
with a bang. Mr. Bennett was on his
knees before her open trunk!

Three veils into the hall of "Help!"
"Murder!1' "Police!" and then she
crabbed the crook. The room filled
with boarders in a moment, but Mr.
Bennett didn't seem very much embar-
ra-f "caught him going throuerh my
trunk?" elplained Miss Grade.

fneat' thief," said
G\??leBennett smiled. "This badge will
show yoS that I belong to the govern-
m^le'

Ssearcrook:VICteell you!" shot back
Mi.?/ w^in my line of duty looking
after counterfeit money °r plates!

••Counterfeit money!" gasped all In'Couriterfelt mo
the room.

"Just so. It s to Miss Hol-

«0^UOD ,.„ .one wants toffifie,.1X
ou

l
locked up!" replied Mr. Bennett. •Will
you kindly tell me where you got those
five two-dollar bills you handed out
the other day?"

"Why—why—" ."Everyone of them was a counter-
feit! I came here looking: tor a plant!

FOR RENT—7- Room Ivy Street Residence
You will find at 179 Ivy street, between Ellis and Cain, a very desirable

7-room brick residence, in good repair. Rent, $45 per month.

PHONES:

.JOHN J, NA/OODSIOE
REAL ESTATE—'RENTING—STORAGE.

BELL, IVY 671; ATL. 618. 12 "REAL ESTATE ROW."

WEYMAN& CONNORS
LENB ON REAL ESTATE,, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT

INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.
EQUITABLE BUILDING ESTABLISHED 1890 i

NORTH SIDE BUNGALOW
Close to the Druid Hills section, and on a very pretty street, we have an.

elegant - 6-room bungalow, complete in every detail. Built upon a level, ele-
vated lot, and equipped with all modern conveniences, we know of nothing
prettier for the price. Price, $5,250, on easy terms.

B. M. GRANT & CO.
GRANT BUILDING.. .

A Bungalow in Decatur
The prettiest new California bungalow you can Imagine.. Every conveni-

ence, fine large lot, charted street, best churches and school. A grand place
to start housekeeping. Trees, fine air, good car service. Special price of
$4,350. Terms lake rent. Some trade considered. "Worth J4.750 easily. "W.
H.' 8. Hamilton, owner, Decatur. Phone Decatur 413.

GET A
HOME

Buy a lot and I'll draw your plans and
furnish specifications for everything. Can
do it cheaper than anybody else in At-
lanta. Have big stock of brick veneer,
2-story and bungalow house plans. to
make selection. Let me talk to you; TU
save you money.

KHITZ WAGKNKR, .
Room 1208, Fourth Natl Bank Bide.

Atlanta. Ga.

YOU CAN GET

HARDWOOD DOORS
At the price1 of yellow pine

SEE US RIGHT AWAY ABOUT THIS

WOODWARD LUMBER CO. Atlanta
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COMPANY

Very smart suits at moderate prices
Modest prices will be found on the tickets of tlie suits sliowii here
Monday. Eacli suit \s an accurate copy of a Paris model, and bears an
imprint of Style. \Vomen who value individuality and correctness,
combined with moderate prices, -will find tomorrow's showing a -wel-

come opportunity.
Many fortunate women can cboose from tbis superb collection.

Suits of clotb, tricots, cbeviots, velours. Ottomans, brockes and poplins.
Cutaway coats—fancy or plain backs. Eitber plain or draped skirts.

Some of tbe coats are velvet trimmed, otbcr coats are fur trimmed.

Blue, brown, navy, black, garnet, petrol, wistaria, plum and wine are

tbe colors.

$25-0° $35-°° $40-°°

Very stylish waists from best

French models
Frencby effects in band-made crepe and cbiffon blouses Some are lace
trimmed Very many of tbe semi-dress styles are of cbiffon over net
and sbadow silks.
Otier models are sbown in Brussels net waists. Some bave sboulders
of filet laces and are made in tbe popular three-quarter or long sleeve
models.
Some of tbe new styles are sbown witb fasbionable dip sboulders.
Every novelty of design ready tomorrow. Every waist tells a story of
style wbicb will interest every woman wbo would be well-dressed.

$10.oo $12.50 $15.00

The secret of a good fit is a
correct corset

The Lyra styles are in recognition of tbe fact tbat tbe secret of a good
figure is its foundation. °

The corset
Present demands of fasbion are met by tbe new lines in tbe Lyra corsets.
Tbe flat back witb tbe natural figure in tbe front, lowered bust lines,
lengthened skirts, large waists and reduced hips to meet tbe present
mode, and tbe wearer can fit any gown over a Lyra corset.

$3.50 to $18-00
Monday's special new lace front corset; correctly cut bip lines, long and

comfortable. .. —,**. ,

$1.50 and $3.50 each

KEEL Y COMPANY

KEELY COMPANY
Our superb silk showings
have set the town a-talking
No wonder—for tne displays nave been devoted to

The good ! The dependable I The likable !
About the whole display of the new weaves, the new combinations, the new
color schemes, you will recognize the collection as artistic, and the -work of ex-
perts has been displayed in their choosing. About this famous collection of
silks is an atmosphere of

Elegance, refinement and style
Clinging; crepes for Monday

Mikado crepes: New fabrics 42 inches -wide,
all colors $2.25
Imported crinkled crepes: A French fabric,
all colors . . . $1.50 to $3.50
Canton crepes: For evening or street wear,
clings beautifully . . . jj $1.29
Crepe de chines: Pure silk, 40 inches -wide,
all colors . * . $1.75 to $3.50
Crepe meteors: Fashion's favorite, 40 inches
wide, all colors . . $1.75 to $3.50

Pretty brocades for Monday
Brocaded Mikfldo crepes:
for use in combinations
Brocaded Canton crepes:
•wears well
Egyptian brocades: On
•woven, all colors
Brocaded crepe meteors:
of the season's best sellers
Brocaded crepe.1 faille: A
piece dresses . .

42 inches wide,
$2.50 to $3.50

42 inches -wide,
. $2.00 to $3.00
crepes, printed or
. $3.00 to $4.00

40 inches wide, one
. $2.50 to $3.50

new fabric for one-
$4.50 to $9.00

Velvet proclaimed "queen of fabrics"
Poetic in color combinations; supple in drape; soft in texture; are the Velvets
of this season.

New pile fabrics in greatest favor
for coats, wraps, gowns and dresses

Gorgeous and magnificient are the velvets to be shown here tomorrow, and our
exposition will embrace the newest developments ^n pile fabrics.
The showing will include broche on chiffon or satin, veloiirs, faconne, broche
plushes, long nap plushes, costume brocades, tinsel novelties, printed stripes,
chiffon velours and corduroys in every style.

Velvet dress fabrics for
Monday

Chiffon velvet: 42 inches wide; black and all
colors . . . . . $ 5 t o $7.50
Chiffon Veltist: - Xwo-toned effects, 42 inches
•wide, a l l coloes . . . . $ 5
Velvet brocades: On chiffon, 40 inches -wide.
Special s $8.50 to $12.50
Plashes: Feather weight; 42 inches wide; all
colors . . . . $ 5 t o $7.50
Linden "velveteens: 24 inches -wide; for'street
and utility uses . . $1 to $1.50

Plusbes and pile velvets for
Monday

Mantle plushes:, 42 inches -wide; a very scarce
material . • >, • • $5-°() to $7,50
Brocade Oflvetx 42 inches wide; the season's
choice fabric . . $7.50 to $10.00
Erect pile velvets; 40 inches wide; all colors
and black . . . $3.00 to $6-00
Woven hair-line Velvets: 40 inches wide; very
new. Special . . . . $3.50
Vclour du nord: 40 inches -wide; for coats
and suits . . . $3.00 to $4.50

Our popular wool fabrics are going rapidly
No other assortment in the South, -within our knowledge, is so comprehensive
and stylish. It embraces—

Good styles ! Proper qualities ! Best values !
The peculiar features of these showings, are the scores of designs and patterns, to
be seen here only, in fact, more good styles in much -wanted wool fabrics are
under this roof than anywhere hereabouts. \
Fresh from their cases tomorrow, the latest products of \

France, Germany and America
Stylish woolens for MondayPopular woolens for Mionday

Genuine duvelyn in stylish colors; 54 inches
wide . . . . . $2 to $4
Brocade velours: The very popular fabric.
All colors . . . . $2 to $3.50

Jacquard suitings: All wool, all colors; 44 to
50 in $1 to $2.50

Crystal eponge: Very stylish; genuine crystal
faced • $2 to $3
Bedford cords: Genuine English weave, all
colors . . - . $1.50 to $2.50
Crepe epingles: 48 in. crepe Ottoman cross
cords . . • • $1.50 to $2.50

forScalelte: Very stylist
plush or brocade

Broadtail plush: The most
coatings . . .

Chinchilla coatings:
•warm
Astrakhan cloths:
black only
Diagonal coatings:
styles
Popular plaid backs:
great variety

heavy wraps;
$4.50 to $6

popular of Pile
$3 to $4

Light in weight; sort, yet
$3 to $4.50

All wool, best grades:
$5 to $7

Fancies in popular coating
$1.50 to $3

Now so stylish, a
$2 to $4

Corduroys for wraps, suits and gowns
Just out of bond from New York customs — 1 68 pieces of plain
and fancy corduroys — we held these back for tariff changes — you
reap the benefit of new price schedules.

ir verdict of Paris is tkat nothing is more suitable. This new assortment is
full of the muck sought-for shades of Mack, white, taupe, green, blues, Burgundy,• • i 1 1 1 1 * •? • • » • » • •
wistaria, browns and changeables.

Because of changes, prices are as follows :
$1.25 quality, now yard
$2.00 quality, now yard

89c $1.50 quality, now yard
$1.69 $2.50 quality, now yard

$1.19
$1.98

You'll want corduroys—they're here

KEELY COMPANY

KEEL Y COMPANY

Stylish dresses and coats shown

here Mondayi i •
Tailored dresses are so popular because tbey can be conveniently worn
under beavy coats. Crepes and eponges are tbe favorites, and aofft
cbiffon clotbs are very popular. In many cases velvet and cbiffoa
are used witb clotbs and crepes. Fur trimming for neck and sleeves i»
now in great favor. You will be very mucb interested in tbe crepe de
cbine and cbarmeuse one-piece dresses sbown bere tomorrow.

$40.oj>
Smart new coats

--- of fancy Englisb mixtures of wool plusbes, cbincbillas and of caracul
clotbs, will be sbown bere Monday for tbe first time. Collars of velvet
or of fur, tbree-quarter or full lengtb sleeves conform to tbe new styles,
narrowing toward tbe feet,

$25.oo $35.™ $50.oo

New and exclusive neckwear

for this week
Tbis department is of utmost interest to good dressers.
About 500 new neckpieces sbown tomorrow', all reproductions of new-
est Paris models.
FlChttS—Plain or embroidered net; medici styles witb sbadow lace as
material.
Plain and shadow lace £ium/>«—with plaited edges or mediei
frills.
Collar and CUff Sets of crepe-de-cbines, net or cbiffon also jabots;
some lace trimmed.
Plaitings of plain nets, sbadow laces; orcreped cbiffon.
Prices ranging from

60c to $10.00

Royal

and

French

Wilton

rugs
Monday a sbowing of royal and Frencb \Viltons in Oriental and Persian
designs. , . *
The feature of tbis 'special sbowing is tbe exclusiveness and artistic
effects of tbe patterns displayed. All are copies from best Eastern art
tbougbt, indeed many pf them you would take for exact counterparts of
Far Eastern rugs.
These come in full room sizes— most of them having mats; small rugs
and medium sizes to match in colorings and designs.

9x12 room sizes

$60-00
36x63 in. smaller rugs to match

#7.00 $8-OQ $10-00

KEEL Y COMPANY
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Georgia Federation of Women's Clubs
Directors for Life.

LINDSAY JOHNSON'. Roma.
A-)iES -TACKSON-. Atlanta.
,' °' ( ;«AXGKK. CartersvJiJe.

- A. LtPSCOMB. Athena.
v " UGH WILJjKT. Atlanta.
MRS. J. K. 0TTLEY, Atlanta.

State Editor.
MRS, HAIlVH-> JORDAN, 352 West Peachtree, Atlanta,. fit

/Issoc/afe Editors.
MRS. LOTT WARREN

MRS. W
MRS. H. E. STOCKBRIDGE.

PRICE-SMITH.

Off/cers.
PRESIDEVT_Mr». Z. I. PItzpatrIek, Thoma«ville, Ga,
Vice President—Mrs. Nichols Peterson. Tifton
Recording Secretary—Mrs. Howard McCall Atlanta
Corresponding- .Secretary— .Miss Lucy Lester, Thomasville
Treasurer—Mrs J. E. Hays. Montezuma.
Auditor—Mrs Nussbaum, Bambridge.
General Federation Secretary—Mrs. Boiling Jones, Atlanta.
I arliamentanan—Miss Rosa Woodberry, Atlanta.

Presidents of Districts.
First District—Miss Eugrema Johnson. Savannah, Ga.
hoioml District—.Mrs. iH. H. Perry, Pelham.
Third District—Mrs. Jere Moore.
Fourth District—Mrs. Mike Powell, Newnan.
Fi f th District—Mrs. W. M. JBverett, Atlanta.
Sixth District—Mra. Hobert Daniel. Griffin.
Seventh District—Mrs. Claud Jrby, Kingston.
Eighth District—Mrs. W. K. Sheppard. Madison.
Xl i i rh Dis t r ic t— Mrs. R. E. Shippen, Bll i jay
Tftt.th Dlstrl-jt—Mrs. A. H. Brenner. Augiista.
J-Zleventft Dl.sti let—Mr«. C. C. Brantley, Valdosta.
T w e l f t h District—Mrs. Louis L. Brown, Fort Valley.

In Many Respects Cuthbert Convention
ELABORATE ENTERTAINMENT PLANNED

Will Be a Most Notable Gathering

News of Woman's Patriotic Societies

UNITED -DAUGHTERS OF THE
CONFEDERACY

State Editor—MRS. HERBERT M. FRANKLiN, Terfhille, Ga.
President—MRS. WALTER. D. LAMAR, Macon, Ga.
Recording Secretary—MRS. B. K. OVERSTREBT. Sylvania. Ga. e

Corresponding Secretary—MRS. DUNCAN BROWN, Arlington Place, Macon, Ga.
Treasurer—MISS MATTIE SHIEBLEY, Rome, Ga.
Historian—MISS MILDRED RUTHERFORD, Athens, Ga.
Registrar—MRS. HOWARD M'CALL, 301 Ponce do Leon Ave., Atlanta, Ga.
Auditor—MISS JESSIE COBB, Cartersville, Ga.

DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAN
REVOLUTION

State Editor—MRS. JOSEPH S3. HARRISON. 112 Fourteenth St., Columbus, Ga.
Assistant Editor— MHS. WALTER SCOTT WILSON, Savannah, Ga.
State Recent—MRS. S. W. 'FOSTEEi. 711 Peachtree; St.. Atlanta. Ga.
State Recording Secretary—MRS. OSCAR M'KENZrE Montezuma Ga.
State Corresponding Secretary—MRS. HOWARD H. M'CALL. 301 Ponce de Leon

Ave., Atlanta. Gti.
State Treasurer—MRS. WM. NELSON BENTON, Augusta, Ga.

Convention News Items

Mrs. A. H. McCoy, piesident of the
"Woman's cl.ub, will he an ideal hostess
for the annual meet ing of the Georgia
federat ion of Woman's Clubs, c o n \ e n -
ing iri Pu thbe i t , October :!S-';0. She
•will be in tihe very heart j i nd soul of
the social features p lanned by Cuth-
'Dert's cordial people.

The state off icers and tin- d is t r ic t
(presidents are i n v i t e d to bo in the re-
ceiving- party at th.* leeept ion to be
tendered by the Worn m's club Tuesday
evening'.

Two elaborate luncheons will be ten-
dered, at w inch o t t i c e i s , and dis t in-
Gui&hed visitors w i l l le.spond to toasts
Upon the irrnpoitant issues of club
'work.

The Daughters of the Confederacy
•will entertain the visi tors at a recep-
tlor at tihe home of. Mrs. George Mc-
Donald.

A t'niniie Dinner.
A unique character of enter ta inment

"Will be a 6 o'clock dinner given to the
entire federation.

This extensive n f f a i r will be at the
Masonic Temple hall by the ladies of
the Order of the Kastern Star, of which
Mrs. H. J. Knuwles is grand matron.
One hundred and sevcnt j - f ive have al-
ready accepted the inv i ta t ion to this
dinner, besides the local guests.

The musical features \\ ill be a prom-

inent attraction. Artists of note an-
on tJhe program, and the fame of the
Cuthber t orchestra haw none abroad

The address of ( l o v e i n o r .John M.
Slaton and the message f rom our anv-
ei nor's wi fe will tie gi eatly appre-
ciated and enjoj ed.

Revival of Interest in Drums*.
A notable comm'- r id r t t ion of the r e -

vival of interest in the draima is that
Mrs. WilLiaim Clear Spiker wi l l talk
oil "Literature and the Diama.

Mrs. Spiker has icce i i t ly re turned
f i o m Chautauqu. j , X Y., and other
leading centers of art in the eust,
\\ijer e sine was in t o u c h u i t h leading
exponents of f xpi ession 'ind s tudents
of the di a ma.

It will be a puvi lege a n d pleasure
t a . h e a r Miss Celeste V.irnsh speak of
tho "Problems and 1'iomobs of Kural
Schools "

U i . Thomas B Thompson, of Indiana,
one of t h t most r iot« d d i a m a t i e read-
ers of the country, wil l be heard at
the evening session.

Mrs . N icho l s Peterson w i l l tell of
the National Federat ion counci l meet-
ing in \ V a s h u i n t o n in April

Address by \\eltiier.
Of very especial in te res t wil l be flhc-

address of Mr P h i l i p Wel tner , on "The
Ueie l i e t , ' on \Vednesd.iv afternoon.

,AK secretary of the prison commission

Mi Weltner's work for reforms is
w e l l k n o w n . I t was largely through

' h i s ,i:d th , i t the passage of the bill
f . i- establishing a "Home for Wayward

l i i u l s " was passed.
i A p iominen t visitor will be Dr. Mc-
| K e l \ v . i \ , of the United States child la-1 bo; bu reau , who will make an address
1 on "Child Labor."
' Dr. MoKelway was in Atlanta during
I the recent session of Uhe legislature
j p i o m u t i n ? the interest in laws uipon
I tins important subject.

Another government representative
| will he Miss Mary Creswell. She was
i at the head of the canning cluibs of j
Gccrgia urnlei direction ot the agri-
c u l t u r a l college of Athens, but now
has ,1 splendid position of like nature
fur the United States government.

To Tell of Woman's E/dition.
Mrs. J. Lindsey Jothnson, of Rome,

\vll l tell of tihe success of the woman's
edit ion of The Constitution, published I
lost June. Mrs Johnson engineered |
this notable work wi th remarka'ble j
It i id ' -rship

"Co-operation of City and Rural
"Women—the CHib the Medium," Is the
interesting subject of Mrs. Charles N.
Ilow.iid's address

It is pleasing to note that Mrs. Nel-
1'p Peters Black can be present to talk
on the kindergarten work.

'Auxiliary of Southern Commer-
cial Congress Meets

October 27-29.

Act ive prep.nations have been made
ifor the meet ing of the Worn.m's aux-
iliary of the Southern Commercial con-
gress, to be held in Mobile, Ala., Oc-
tober 27-29.

This will be one of the greatest gath-
ering of women ever Ueld in the south
and m a n v noted c lub \vnmei i w i l l be
in a t tendance

Among the b r i l l i a n t women who will
be on the PI'OLM ar.i a.1 e Lady Abeideen
of Ireland, who wi l .talk on ' Rural
Life and ' 'o-Operation i n Kurope;" Miss
Jane Addams. of Hull House, Chicago,
•whose subier t wilt he. "The Home and
Social "Welta.1 e," Miss Julia Lathrop,
super in tendent of the children's bu-
reau of Washington , D. C., who will
de l ive r an .icliliess on "Child Welfare,"
and Mr,s. C,u olme H a i t l e t t Crane, of
Ivalaru \zoo. M i c l i . \vill addi ess the < on-
vention on "Health and H>giene."

Mr?*. lmfrnn> backer in Sp<»olt.
M"rs. I 'etcy V. Penii\ bat ker, presi-

dent of the General Federation of
"Women's Clubs, will spt ak cm "The,
C lub Worn.tn," and Mis-s JI Cary
Thorn.". > > i t M d e n t of T,r\ n Mawr, will
d e l i v e r all address, on " Kiltie i t i on "

M i s nmt i ie t 'VXeal, c i t \ la l iama, will
g!\e the .uldiess ot \ \ t l c o m e to the
delegates tc> the cc>nven t i c )n

This w'll b<^ the t t is t annua l con \en -
tlon of the Woman's auv l l i a iv nf the
congress. It \\ as called into being by
the pa ien t organi ' /a t ion because of the
c o n v i c t i o n that there TV a.s certain worlc
to be done in town and country peou-
liarlv v ^ i t f i i n the province of woman's
inlinerice and ef''ort

The movement holds 2:1 eat promise
for f u t u n usefulness., rind the ' \\oinen
conduc t ing- the ac t iv i t ies , iro t ra ined in
leadership and well f i t t e d for t he i r
tasks.

Hrnino for Mrs. Owen.
Of Mis. Tliom.is M , )M.-n, w h o is the

president gcne ia l . a recent pt nodical
says:

"She Is fu l l of svnuvi thv \ \ i t h the
problems of r n m l l i f e l i , i \ l t ig been
"born and re.n ed upon the farm, remote
from urban < e r i t e i s , md yet is pre-
pared by la,tei exper ience in o ra -nn i -
Kations of ,i l i t e r irv, p . i t r in t i i - and p' )1-
anthropic character to unctet take lead-
ership in modern ^rogiessue ino\e-
ments.

"Mrs. Owen has entered upon her
duties w i t h a zc U that is cli.iractei Is-
tlc of the s i H ' ( , - s s i u l and progressive
•woman of toda \ "

The object ot the Southern Commer-
cial coniriess :nul of the Woman's- H U K -
lllary 1? etpreos-ert in their motto: "For
ta srrentei n a t i o n through, a tyreator
south."

'INVITATIONS ISSUED
TO CONSERFATION
CONGRESS MEETING

Complete Official Program
For Cuthbert Convention

Invitations have been issued by the
city of Washington and the officers of
the National Conser\ation congress to
the f i f t h meeting of the congress to be
held November 1S-20.

The congress will be devoted largely
to forest conservation, because of the
national importance of the subject in
its rjoany phases.

TTpon the proper solution of the va-
rious problems depends the cost of
wood, the perpetuation of the tim-
ber supply, the development of hydro-
electnc power, the availability of water
for irrigation ancl the preservation of
forest areas for health and decreation.

Public interest must be stimulated
to the point of forcing necessary re-
forms.

The congress seeks "through educa-
tion and investigation," to establish
a sound forest policy, both in the
broad national aspects and in essential
details, and to supnoi t and strengthen
the progressive forest work now being
doTie

( The foresti y committee, through its
L sub-committees and affiliation -with the
'American Forestry association, has un-
equalecl facil i t ies for effective inves-
tigation, and wide publicity and educa-
tion."

Within the next few months the figrht
for the protection of our forests and
•waterways will be in the congress of
the United States and in the sta,te leg-
islatures. Now is the time for all -who
believe in conservation to get together
and help.

The congress in Washington will be
an open forum for the discussion of all
sides of the questions involved. All
will be welcomed.

GRANDMOTHTRS' DAY
CELEBRATED BY CLUB

October 15 was celebrated as grand-
mothers' day by the Woman s club of
Fitzgerald. "This is the most notable
of all the,club days," vrites Mrs. Alvin
Thurmond.

The beautiful celebration was at the
residence of Mrs. C. M. Wise, which
•was attractively decorated for the oc-
casion. Each member was requested
to brine a guest and many happy faces

Tuesday, October 2S.
S P. M—Opening session seventeenth

annuol convention
Selection from the orchestra.
Prayer.
Welcome from the City of Cuthbert—

Mrs. A. H. McCoy.
Welcome from Andrew College—Mrs.

J. W. Malorie.
Response for the Federation—Mrs.

Robert T. Daniel.
The Annual Address of the President.

Mrs. Z. I. Fitzp.it! ick
A Message 1'iom Our Governor's Wife,

Mrs. John M. Slaton
Introduction of guests.
Address by the Piesiclent of the Gen-

oral Federation of Women's Clubs—Mrs.
Percy V. Pennybacker.

Reception tendered by the Woman s
Club of Cuthbert.

We«lne»«lnj-, October 39.
0 A M.—Meeting of the executive

board at Andrew college
Meeting of the credentials committee

at Andrew college chapel.
10-30 A. M.—The convention called to

order.
Pra\ er—r>r. J. W Malone
In Memoi lam, Mrs II C Whi t e ,

Formei Picsident, i:)12-1913—Conduct-
ed by Mrs M. A. Lipseomb

Int roduc t ion of the federation'-^
guests.

Address—Governor John M. Slaton
Keports of officers.
Credentials committee report
Vico President ancl Chairman of Clui?

Extension—Mrs Nicholas Pi eston
Kecoiding Secretary—Mrs. l lownrd

McCitll
Con esponding Secietar> — Miss Lucy

Lestei.
Tieasurer—Mrs. J. E. I f ays.
Auditor—Mrs. Max Nussbaum
General Federation .Seci etarj-—Mrs.

Boiling Jones
State Editor —Mr« f l i r v i e Jordan.
The Department ot Education—Mrs.

A r t h u r Powell .
The Federation's School, Ta l lu l ah

Falls—A1 rs. M A Lipsc-omb, ciirectoi ;
Miss Louise H H e m i n g w a > . principal

Students' A i d — M i s Henry H Wey
Pledges recei\ t .d fo r Tallulah aiut

students' aid
Kindergarten—Mrs Nellie Peters

Black-
Problems and 1'ioereas of the Ruin l

Schools—Miss Celeste i'ai ri.sb, H t i t e
supervisor of publu schools

Report of Legislation Committee—
Mi.s Charles J Ha den.

1 P. M.—Luncheon, tendered by the
Gils' club, Miss Leila Karris, presi-
dent.

2:30 P. M.—Reports of District Presi-
dents and Introduct ion of New Clubs —
First, Miss Eugenia Johnston: second,
Mrs. H. H. Merry; th i rd , Mrs Jere
Moore; fourth. Mi si. Mike Powell, flttlv,
Mrs. William Percy; sixth. Mi3. Robert
Daniel.

4 P. M.—Meeting of nominating com-
mittee

8:30 P. M.—Dinner in Masonic tem-
ple- hall, tendered by the Order of tho
Eastern Star, Mrs. H. J. Knowles, grand
matron.

Program Session.
8 00 P M —Orchestra.
Health—Dr. Carolyn Geisel.
Danger Signals to Women's Organi-

zations—Mi'^s M. A. Lipseomb.
Educational Interests in Southwest

Geoigia—Mis W. S. West.
Const i tut ion Editor—Mrs. J. Lindsay

Joh l ibOtl .
Literature and Drama—Mrs. William

CJaer Spiker.

Thursday, October 3O.
9 A. M.—^'resident's council.
10.30 A, M.—Convention called to or-

der.
1'iajer—The Rev Dr. "Waller.
Minu tes of ptevious day's session.
Action on recommendations of exec-

utive board.
Report of nominating committee and

election of officers.
The "Woman's Endowment Edition of

The Constitution—Mrs. J. Lindsay
Johnson.

The general endowment.
Repoit of Finance Committee—Mrs.

James Jackson.
Report of Committee on Constitution

| and By-Laws—Miss Rosa, Woodberry.
i Kepoit of Special Committees—Reso-
lutions Committee.

IIiiNineHN Session.
Report of Conservation Committee—-

Mis. W K. Banks.
Report of Jun io r Civic Leagues—Mrs.

L\ man J. Amstleii
The directors of rural model schools.
The Association for Education of

Geoigia Mountairieers—Mrs. S. B. C.
j Mot gan.

The Southern Mountain Educational
lAssociatiin—Mrs. K. W Lazarus

The Federation Council at Washing-
ton— Mrs. Nicholas Peterson.

Report of State 1'iizo Essay Contest
—Miss Alice Baxter, wi th presentation
of prize.

The Federation Scrap Book—Mrs* Ju-
lian Bailey

Acldi ess—"The Co-opeiation of City
and Rural Women, the Club, the Me-
dium"—Mis. Charles N. Howard, of
Cusseta Motheis' club.

] P M—Luncheon , tendered by the
Cuthber t Woman's club, toastmistress,
Mrs J W. Malone

2.:H) I ' . -M—The Canning Industry in
Georgia-!—Miss Maiy Creswell.

Heporfes of District Presidents and
Introduct ion of New Clubs—Seventh,
Mis. Claude I i by , Kighth, Mrs. W K.
Shepherd. Ninth, Mrs. F. E. Shippen;
Tenth, Mrs A. H. Brenner, Augusta;
Eleventh. Mrs. C. C. Baintley.

Mr. C M. Morgan. "How Women Can
Help Theit Dairymen Produce a Better
ami Cleaner Quality of Milk."

Adopt ion of minutes,
4 P M —Reception, tendered by the

Daughteis of the Confederacy at the
residence of Mrs George McDonald.

5 P. M.—Program session.
Voice Number—Miss Mary A. Harri-

son.
Civic Progress in Georgia—Mrs. Lo-

gan R. Pitts.
Motion picture illustrations.
A Dramatic Reading—Dr. Thomas B.'

Thompson.
Child Welfare in Georgia—Dr. A. J.

McKelway, stereopticon illustration.
"Chanticler" (Rostand).
Introduction of new officers.

Atlanta chapter won the banner pre-
sented by Mrs. L, K. Raines, of Savan-
nah, for increase of n-embership during
the year. Atlanta added 41 members
*o her chapter r)ll. The banner "Was
presented by Mrs H. M. Franklin, of
Tennil le, in beha'f cf the division, and
accepted by Mrs. William McCarthy,
president Atlanta chapter.

Tihe recorder of crosses of honor, Miss
Rebecca Black Dupont, of Savannah,
reported 420 ciossea bestowed in Geor-
gia during the paj. year.

On "Wednesday' af tei noon Judge
Horace Holden, of Athens, addressed
the convention in tht Interest of an
Alexander Stephens Memoi lal school at
Crawf&rdvlllc.

The i fo l lowing re so lu t ions were sub-
mitted by a committee, of which Mis.
Holden Is chairm ,a, and were unani-
mously adopted by the convention:

Whereas, The U n i t e d Daughters of
fche Confederacy, Georgia division, iliave
during the past st,\eial years at theur
annual conventions considered mak-
ing an effort ti raise money with
which to establish a school ajt "Liberty
Hall," Crawfordvf lie, (ia., 1111 honor of
the memory of Alexander H Stephens,
who was vice president of the Confed-
eracy; and

Whereas, The purpose of establishing
said school was to honcvr the mern-
orry of Governor Stepliens and to af-
ford an opportunity for p-oor boys and
girls thro-tighout the state to contain
an education wi th but little expense,
it being thought that the establish-

ment of said school would be the moat
appropriate way 111 which to honor the
memory of Mr. bicphens, who did so
much ifor the education of poor boys
in t'his state; and

Whereas, The United Daughters of
the Confederacy expect to undertake
to establish said school unless the state
establishes a branch college of the
University of Geoigia at "Liberty
Hall," we believe that the purposes
for which we mainly desire to estab-
lish said school may be accomplished
oy the state establishing a branch
college of the university a,t "Liberty
Hall;" therefore, be it

Resolved, Thai we earnestly re-
quest the next general assembly of this
state to pass an act establishing a.
branch college of the univeisl ty at
"Liberty Hall" in honoir of the mem-
ory of Mr. Stephens: provided that the
Stephens Monumental association, who
own "Liberty Hal!' and the gro-unds
surrounding the same, will conv-ey the
fee simple title t( . "Liberty Hall" and
said grounds to the state; and be it
further

Resolved, That each local chapter of
the United Daughters ot the Confed-
eracy in this state be requested to
see their local representatives in the
next general assembly and urge them
to favorably eonsidci the passage o'
the act above r e f e r r e d to; and be It
further I

Resolved, That the president/ of this
convention aippcint a committee of
suc'h number as to her seems .proper
to urge the next general assembly of
Georgia to pass the act to which
reference is .hereinJefore made.

Walter Page's "The Southerner"
Attacked By Mrs. Lamar

The nineteenth annuil convention of
the Georgia division, Umtea Daughters
of the Confederacy, was held this week
in Moultrie. The entire city was fairly
aglow with the confederate colors and
the MouUrie brass band met all the
trains on Tuesday and gave the dele-
gates a musical welcome.

Never has the convention been more
royally entertained and tho Moultrie
McNeel "hapter has inspired the entire
state with its own enthusiasm. Mrs.
W. C. Vereen, president of this chap-
ter; Mrs. lOverett IJaniel, vice presi-
dent, and every member of the chapter
worked with tireless energy for the
success of the convention

Walter Page's "The Southerner" was
attacked by Mrs. Camar, state presi-
dent, in her annual address. She said:

"There are reports of great value
to Lome to you from the various offi-
cers, so I will not trespass upon their
time. But there is one recommenda-
tion I desire to stress to you with all
the power of my race, all the fervor
of a loyal America, all the earnestness
of d,n honest citizen, demanding the
same of all others, entirely outside the
realm of politics, yet having to do
with tho past of a man now holding
the highest diplomatic office in the
gift of this country.

Reviles His Orvn People.
"In a book galled 'The Southerner,'

Walter H. Page, now ambassador at
the court of St. James, exploits opin-
ions concerning the south and her peo-
ple that should blast his high hones
and blight his fu ture before any self-
respecting people. Ha is a southern
man, educated at Harvard, and under
the alias of Nicholas Worth he reviles
his own people, advocates miscegena-
tion, ridicules the glorification of those
great Christian gentlemen. Lee and

Jackson, jests at Daughters of the Con-
federacy and confederate veterans, de-
clares that there -was n,o intellectuality
among the women of the south, avers
that the condition of affairs in Virginia,
which he claims as his own state, wh«n
he returned .after the desolation ot the
war, 'was laughable.'

"In a private letter to a distinguish-
ed southern woman who wrote him le-
g r e t f u l l y (oncoming his book, he re-
plies that the attacks on his book are
made only by opponents of the ad-
ministration; that his story was nation,
only, and that the fifteen copies un-
sold are now in his possession and' the
book plates destroyed. - -

"The misfortune of a man -false /^o
his own people, representing AnlericA
at a great court, was stressed In the
United States senate by Hon. A. O. Ba-
con, who regretted not having learned
Of this book before the appointment
was ratified. The unfortunate color
given to his 'fiction' before our friends,
the English, has been frequently
stressed by papers that are the best
friends of the administration, notably
The Macon Xews, which brought Wil-
son to Georgia in the campaign for
nomination and has dsne him valiant
sea vice daily.

^•That Mr. Page says 'it Is only fic-
tion' does not help matters. Was ever
more harm done by any book than by
Harriet Beecher Stowe's "Uncle Tom's
Cabin?' And was there ever launched
upon the world more absolute fiction''
Fiction, the subtle handmaid of the
t imid, often accomplishes what bold
strokes carrnot. Therefore I earnestly
recommend that this division instruct
their president to offer condemnatory
resolutions at f ie aeneral convention,
and I trust that similar resolutions pre-
sented here will receive your unani-
mous approval."

Two Real Daughters Are
Now Living in Georgia

At the last congress a resolution was
passed recommending" that certificates
of descent be presented to every real
daughter by the chapteis of w h i c h they
are membeis. A report f rom the regis-
trar general's office gives Geoigia two
real daughteis. They 'are Mis. Maria
Young Berry, member of Joseph Hab-
er&ham chapter, and Mrs PiLscilla
Ayer.s Inslee, member of the Brunswick
chapter.

Many of you possibly are not fa-
miliar \v i th the fact that when $ ou
have seemed the record of a real
daughter and the national society hat,
verified same, that ?S per month is
paid these old women. If any chapter

Meeting Samuel Elbert Chapter.
The regular meet ing of the Major

General Samuel Klbert chapter, Daugh-
ters of 'the American Revolution, Ten-
nille, was held on Friday afternoon a-t
the home of Miss Willie Ivey.

The regent, Mrs. H. M. Franklin, was
In the chair and presided with great
charm and grate of manner The meet-
ing was opened w i t h prayer, after
which the roll was caller} by the ti e.is-
urer. The corresponding secretary re-
ported fifty application blanks, rci 'eised
and they are now ready for thhse who
have applied for membership Mrs.
Charles Pritchard applied for rnember-
ship, and her name will soon be added
to our list of members.

Special work will be done this month,
as there will be some soldiers' graves
to mark in Washing-ton county, and
the entire chapter will go in a body
to look after this important work.

The chapter will have a year book,
in which will be printed 'the programs
for the entire year, arid also the host-
esses for each successive month.

After the business was concluded,
Mrs. Robert Davis lead an article en-
tiled the "American Flag. Its Uses and
Its Forbidden Abuses," wri t ten by Mrs.
Ida Louise Qibbs, of Massachusetts.

A description of the battle of Gull-
ford Courthouse, the last thr i l l ing bat-
tle of the revolution, was read by Mrs.
H. M. Fianklin.

After the program a delicious salad
course with f r u i t nectar was served.

The next meet ing will be held on tho
first Fridav in November at the borne
of Mrs. .1. D. Franklin.

MIPS WILLIK IVKY.
Recording Secretary.

Hostesses and Guests
at Cuthbert Meeting

Xavier Chapter.
The regular monthly meeting of

.Xavier chapter was held October 10, at
rhc home of Miss Nellie Adamton, Mis.
Fred Vaissiere assisting Miss Adamson
in the entertaining of the ppuests. The
meeting was well attended and was
full of enthusiasm. After the opening
prayer the reports of the officers were
read and approved. The regrent gave a
report of the work of the chapter dur-
ing the year, after which the commit-
tee of the rest room gave their report.

The rest room, wh ich is unde r tho
management of the cha.ptei , grows in
populaiity. Mrs. Will Chidsey. Mrs.
John Reece and Miss Jennie Wood are
the committee In c'harge. At a. meet-
ing of the county commissioners in
October the sum of one hundred dol-
lars was given toward its support. A
committee appointed each month will
visit tho rest room weekly.

We received during the month a
very pretty clock f i om the Allen Jew-
elry company,

Mrs. John "W. Baile was nominated
and elected as reporter of the rest
room to \isit it and report to our local
pai>er vi-sitors, donations, etc., each
month.

After presenting four names to "be ]
admitted, the election of officers for
1914 followed: Mrs W. A. Knowles,
re-gent; Mrs. John H: Reynolds, vice
regent, Mrs. Kd Proctor, recording sec-
retary; Miss Gussie Henderson, corres-
ponding secretary; Mrs. Will Hume,

can tile the record of a. real daughter,
plesise do so at once and communicate
with Mrs. R. H. Hardaway, chairman,
Xewnan, Ga.

It has been questioned if there were
any real daughters, after over 130
years have passed since the "war of the
revolution, but there are still living
links, though frail, which connect us
with that period, when we were given
our liberty and freedom.

Suppose some time you brighten the
lives of these dear ones by sending a
postal or note. Mrs. Maria Young's
address is Fork Shoals. Greenville
County, South Carolina. Mrs. Prlscilla
Avers (John B.), Nirw Brunswick, N. J.

Celebrated Columbus Day.
Columbus day, which was observed,

on Monday by Sergeant Jasper chapter,
Iiaug-hters of the American Revolution,
of Monticello, was a red letter day for
the chapter.

At 10.30 o'clock in the college chapel,
the presentation of an American Hag
to the city school took place, appropri-
ate exercises having been .arranged for
the occasion. The program opened with
"America." after which the flag- was
presented by tae chapter reg'ent and
received In behalf of the school by Su-
pet in tendent Stephens, who responded
in appreciative and patriotic expres-
sions. Mrs. Sheppard" W. Foster, of At-
l a n t a , state regent, who was the guest
of the chapter on that date, • followed
with nn inteiesting and instructive
talk, which was greatly enjoyed by all
pn sent.

In the afternoon the RtSf fall meet-
ing of the chapter was held, the host-
esses being Mrs. Samuel Smith and
MISK Martha Penn, at the home of the
former. The responses at roll call
were incidents pertaining" to the l ife
or tinie of Columbus, and a delightful
f e a t u r e of the m-eetingr was the inspir-
ing address of Mrs. Foster, who gave
in a c h a r m i n g manner a comprehensive
insight into the work of the society.

Monday evening an Informal recep-
tion, at which Mrs. Foster was the
honor guest, was given by the chapter
at the home of the regent, Miss Maud
'Penn.

The guests were greeted at the door
bv Mrs. H. M. Penn and Miss Sarah
Jordan, Mr. Fitzhugh Penn and Mr.
Tom Penii

The punch bowl -was placed In the
reception ball and presided over by
Miss Joyce Henderson. In the receiv-
ing line were Miss Maud Penn, Mrs.
Pheppard ^V*. Poster, Mrs. L. O. Ben-
ton, Miss Mamie Pope, Mrs. Oscar
Phillips and Mrs. T A. Hutchinson. As-
sisting in entertaining the guests were
Mis. Samuel Smith. Mrs. Fitzhugh
Penn, Mrs. A. S. Walker, Mrs. James
Pope, Mrs. B. Leverett, Mrs. B. B.
Smith. Mrs. Greene Johnson, .Miss Ma,r- ..
tha Penn, little Misses Martha and
"Dorothy Penn. '

Henry Walton Chapter.
The Henry "Walton chapter, D. A. R..

of Madison, held a most deUg'htful
meet ing last Saturday afternoon at the
home of Mis. Sue Ashford. This was
the first meeting of the fall and very
important, as new officers were elected
as follows: Regent. Mrs. Ben Thomp-
son; vice resent, Mrs. Sue Ashford;
registrar. Miss Bessie Walton; treas-
urer, Mrs. W. T. Bacon; secretary. Miss
Klis'e Gib-bs; historian, Miss Virginia
Bjitler, corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Kitty Fitzpatrick. A most enjoyable
literary program on Light Horse Har-
ry Lee proved most interesting. After
this the meeting" was turned over to
the charming hostess, who served de-
lightful refreshments.

treasurer, Mrs C. K. Henderson, regis-
trar; Mrs, Ethel H. Harris, historian.

A motion to adjourn was made and
seconded and a social ihour, discussing
events of Interest, was spent most
pleasantly.

Kriilny, October 31
9 A. M.—Meeting of executive board.

of both old and young grandmothers
were present.

Mrs. Collier, in behalf of the grand-
mothers, spoke sweetly of the great
pleasure the occasion g"ave them.

In belialf of the club women, Mrs.
Thui'mond said, ' The beauty of your
lives is a benediction to us, your
knowledge and experience very helpful
in this rushing: twentieth eentuiy.

"Your presence is a blessing wher-
ever you go, and while no press may
bear record of your deeds they are
known and unusually dear to Gocl. We
would be glad of a revival of old-
fashioned mothers w-ho will restore the
simple customs that I'.sed to character-
ize the period of childhood and youth."

The grandmothers ot" the day were:
Mesdames A. S. llorminey, Graves, W.
G. Dorminey, Miller, Smith, Babbett,
Manne, Collier, Boyd, Brown, Clarke,
Hilliard, Irby, Phillips Adams, Malette,
Justice, Jones, Paulk, Sanders, Staf-
ford, -^shurst, Powell, Lyons, Turner,
Hale, Martin, Adams, Sloan, Stone,
Shyrock, Green, Majors, Isler, Roush,
McKae, Taylor, Bailey, Ros£, McLaugh-
lin, Gibbs, Stewart, Frazer, Johnston.

FITZGERALD CLUB
TO HAVE CLUBHOUSE

The Fitzgerald Woman's club held Us
first meeting of the jear Wednesday
afternoon, October 1, at the home of
Mrs. J. C. Bush.

The greatest number of the rnem j

bers responded to roll call, only a few
being absent. Instead of the usual
"present" response, each woman gave
some choice gleaning from her sum-
mer reading. The club bad the pleas-
u i e of welcoming a number of yaung
ladies into its membership. Our new
president. Mrs. Thomas J. Dickey, pre-
side'd with charm and grace and pre-
sented a comprehensive outline of the
year's work for the club.

Mrs. J. B. Wall was chosen delegate
to the Cuthbert convention and Mrs.

(Lon Dickey alternate. The club's ap-
propriation remained unchanged.

The thing that was of most impor-
tance at the meeting -was the selection
and lease ,of a club home for the year.
The women feel they have Imposed
upon the various men's- organiaztions
of the town for a place of meeting long
enough. By nature women crave a
house to keep and a band of women
has the same craving for its organi-
zation. This home is a beaut i ful little
cottage that our club architect, Mrs. J.
B. Seanor, bui l t over this summer, and
it is located on Club avenue, quite a
central location, and in every -way ap-
peals to the home-loving and home-
making spirit of the club women. A
committee to look after the furnishing
of the club home was appointed by the
president. The next important feature
of the year will be grandmothers' day
which the social committee has iri
charge.

Sanitary Selections.
Sing- a song of microbes

On a city street.
Four and twenty millions

Underneath one's feet.
When the mud is drying.

The beasts begin to float—
Aren't they very dreadful things

To gallop down one's throat?

Jack and Jill
Went up the hill
To patronize, a baker;
They found one cake
Enough to make
Them need the undertaker.

Wriggle, wriggle, little bug.
Cuddled in the mud so snug.
When you set your teeth- in me
How I wonder which 'twill be!

' When I feel your talons nip,
i Will I have typhoid or grippe?

I Must I wade through whooping cough
Or Just sneeze my topknot off?

—X.URANA SHELDON.

A partial list of tho delegates to the
I annual convention of the Georgia Fed-
1 eration of Women's Clubs to hold in
Cuthbert this week and their hostesses
are:

Mrs. R. L A r t h u r , hostess: Mrs. John
Pu. Dickey and Mrs. L. de W. W. Laz-

, arus, of Atlanta; Mr?. M. L. Johnson, ot
i Cass Station.

Mrs. W. A. A,w trey, hostess; Mrs.
George B. Htllm.in and Mrs. W. P.

i Pattillo, of Atlanta.
Mrs. Hugh Arriugt-on, hostess; Mrs.

J. M. Ashby and M;s. J. C. Brewer, of
Douglas.

Mrs. James B. Bussey, hostess; Mrs.
"W. B. Ilowsey and Miss Michelle Giik-
nor, of Albany; Mrs. C. L. Glessner, of
Blakely Mirs. N. H Brlmbeiry, of Pel-
ham; Mrs. Jothn B. Guferry, Mrs.
Jere Moore and Mrs J. E. Mayes, of
Juontezuma.

Mrs. Fred G. Bat field, hostess; Mrs.
Dr. Charles Hayden, of Atlanta.

Mrs. M. L. Baldwin, hostess; Mirs. J.
J. Murray and Mrs. C. A. Christian, of
jNashvIlle.

Mrs. Bailey, hostess; Miss Adeline
Falk and Miss Dora Mendes, of Savan-
nah; Mrs. A. B. Lnvett and Mrs. J. W.
Overstreet, of Sylvania.

Mrs. Bryant Casullow, hostess; Miss
I Lillian Tidwell, of Atlanta; Miss Joy
Harper, of Ro'me.

Mrs. Lawrence Duggan, hostess, at
Mrs. GiruBb's; Mrs. G. C. Ward and Mrs.
W.W. Cornoy, of Lavonia.
,. Mrs. F. H. Davis, hostess; Mrs. G. M.
Boyd and Mrs. Ilo&ser Thomas, of
Adalrsvllle.

Mrs. Walter Drane, hostess; Mrs. J.
Justin and M.rs. A L. Wilson, of At-
lanta; Mrs. C. C. Brsntley, of Va-ldosta;
Mrs. E. M. Bailey, of Acworth.

Mrs. W. H. Dunbar, hostess; Mrs.
i Louis L. Brown, of Fort Valley, presi-
dent of Woman's club at Fort Valley.

Mrs. Dozier, hostess; Mrs. Maggie
"Ward, of Benevolence.

Mrs. B. "W. Ellis, hostess; Dr. Carolyn
Geisel, Rome; Mrs. J. N. Davis, Jesup.

Mrs. B. Eddings, hostess; Mrs. S. B.
C. Morgan, Savannah; Mrs. A. L. Park-
er, Athens; Mrs. E. S. Tupman and Mrs.
W. M. Gill, of Atlanta.

Mrs. Earl Floyd, hostess; Mrs. W. C.
Holt, Albany; Miss Annie Lee Kennedy,
Toccoa.

Mrs. R. D. Gay, hostess; Mrs, R. L.
Saville and Mrs. SalHe Janes, of Daw-
son.

Miss Louie Gay, hostess; Mrs. Alon-
zo Richardson, College Park, Atlanta;
Mrs. Logan E. Bleckley, Clarksvllle.

Mrs. John Green, hostess; Mrs. J. Ho-
mer Dillon, Columbus; Mrs. A. "W. Van
Hoose, Rome; Mrs. H. G. Hastings,
Decatur; Mrs. Charles Woolfolk, Co-
lumbus; Mrs. Hugh Willet, Atlanta;
Mrs. Root Dan i ell and Mrs. W. E. H.
Searcy, Jr., Griffin.

Mrs. James Gormley, hostess; Mrs.'J.
W. Pinkston and Mrs. W. S. Ho-well,
Greenville.

Mrs. Grubbs, hostess; Mrs. S. J. Bell
and Mrs. F. M. Bailey, of Jefferson.

Mrs. O. J, Herman, hostess; Mrs. C.
T. Hightower and Mrs. S. A. Davis, of
Hogansville.

Mrs. Charles Harris, hostess; Mrs.
R. D. Smith, Tifton; Mrs. W. W. Banks,
Mrs. W. S. Cobb and Mrs. Lyman
Amsden, of Atlanta; Mrs. E. P. Davis
and Mrs. B. O. Shurley, ot Warrentpn;
Mrs. J. Lindsey Johnson, Rome; Mr*.

Ernest Neal and Mrs. C. C. Harlan, of
Calhoun.

Mis. Arthur Hood, hostess; Mrs. Lott
Warren and Mrs. Culberson, of Atlanta;
Mrs. Claude Irby, of Kingston; Mrs. J.
A. Happ, of Montezuma, Mrs. Carl Brit-
tain, Mrs James Jackson and Mrs.
Woods White, of Atlanta; Mrs. William.
Percy, Atlanta.

Mrs. J. A. Billiard, hostess; Mrs.
James Buisse and Miss Nora Morton, of
Gray.

Mrs. R. C. Halliburton, hostess; Mrs.
Edwin S. Davis and Mrs. E. R. Stamps,
Macon.

Mrs. R. L. Hester and Mrs. H. Hobbs,
hostesses; Mrs. Sarah W. Reid and Mrs.
Neal Kitchens, Bullochville.

Mrs. E H. Hamby, hostess; Miss Jes-
sie Cobb and Miss Mamie Jones, of
Cartersville.

Miss Eva Howell, hostess; Miss Hel-
en Kilpatrick and Mrs. G. C. Holden,
White Plains. i

Mrs. H. C. Hoist and Mrs. Dr. D.lL.
Smith, hostesses; Mrs. I. P. Mendea and
Miss Carol Oppenheim, Savannah.

Miss Alberta Jackson, hostess; Mrs.
C. E. Boyett, Blakely; Mrs. J. I. Subere,
Mrs. Frank Jones and Mrs. J. L. Don-
alson, of Bainbridge; (Mrs. Arthur
Powell, of Atlanta; Mrs. William Par^
ker, Cedaj-towji.

Mrs. D. M. Jacobs, hoatess; Mrs.
Emma Menko, Albany; Mrs. I. Minas
and Miss T. Henrietta Meyers, Savan-
nah; Mrs. Herman, of Eastman.

Mrs. W. E. King, hostess; Mrs^ J. O.
iMcGehee and Mrs. W. R. Jones, of
Greenville.

tMrs. L. E. Key, hostess; Mrs. Logan
Pitts, Calhoun, Mrs. W. Trox Bankston,
West Point; Mrs. Henry' Peeples, At-
lanta; Mrs. T. P. Waring, Savannah.

M>rs. C. B. King, hostess; Mrs. A. H.
Brewer and Mrs. J. E. Arnold, Augusta.

Mrs. A. A. Lockett, hostess; Miss
Anna Belle Redd and Miss! Euphrasia
Turner, of Columbus.

Mrs. Lanier, hostess; Mrs. E. t,. Bird
and Mrs. Ba,t Vason, of Madison.

Mrs. G. Z. Moore, hostess; Mrs. W,
E. .Shepherd, Madison; 'Mrs. R. !«. Smith,
of Macon.

Mrs. J. R. Morrow, hostess; Miss X,u^
cile Walters, Rome: Miss Estelle Dar-
den, Montezuma; Miss Ruth Reynolds,
Mayfleld. '

Mrs. Ira Martin, hosxese; Misa Minnie
Bridges, Dawson.

Mrs J. E. Martin, hostess; Mrs. John
Anthony, Shellman; Mrs. C. A. iSock-
well, Covington. ' •

Mrs. John Martin, Irostess; Mrs.
George M. Hill and Miss Bessie Hilton,
o f Sylvania. , » , » , •

(Mrs. J. W. Malone, hostess; M'lss iRosa
Woodbury. "Atlanta; Mrs. J. Nunnally
Johnston, Columbus; Mrsi. E. C. MJlli-
gan, Jr., and Mrs. J. B. Math-is, of
Boston; Mrs. B. H. Askew, Arlington;
Miss Celeste Farrlsh, Atlanta.

Mrs. J. W. Martin, Jr., hostess; Mrs.
W. C. Edwards and'Miss Davenport, of

Mrs. A. P. Moye, hostess; Mrs: Pboi-1
Andes Hill, Pelham; Miss Rhoda Kauf-
man, Atlanta. - . « . ' ' »

Mrs Robert L. Moye, hostess; Mrs. J.
H. Reynolds, of Rome; Mrs. 3. L All-
man, Toccoa,

Mrs. Thomas F. Moody, hostess; Miss
Gertrude Folson, McCrae; Mrs. F. L.
Rog-ers, Coleman.

Mm. rieyd C. McDoald, hostess; Airs.

Charles N. Howard and Mrs. C. C. Wint-
er, of Cusseta.

Mrs. Will Sam McWiliiams, hostess;
Mrs G. W. Malton and Mis. W. H M
Woods, of Moultrie.

Mrs. George McDonald, hostess; Mrs.
H. H. Gift, Glfton; Mrs. Howard McCall,
Atlanta; Mrs. A P. Coles, Atlanta; Mrs.
Clark Howell, of Atlanta, Mrs. Lon
Dickey and Mrs. Thomas J. Dickey, of
Fitzgerald.

Mrs. Rosa McDonald and Mrs. Steve
Zuber, Jr., hostesses, Mrs. William Clair
Spicker and Mrs. W. B. Price Smith, of

j Atlanta.
f Mrs. Walter McMichael, hoatess; Mis
,W. G. Post, Newnan; Mrs. Mike Powell.
Newnan; Mrs. C. E. Wright, West Point,

I Miss Mary Creswell, Athens, Mrs.
George Matthews, Mrs. B. L. Holden and
Miss Mary Tankersley, of Ellijay.

Mrs. P. E. Pearce, hostess; Mrs. Julia
Watson, Griffin, and Mrs. L. C. Levy, of
Columbus.

Mrs. Dr. Patterson, hostess, Cuthbprt
Hotel; Mrs. J. Scott Hunter and Miss
Bessie Steperman, of Thomasville.

Mrs. D. McPherson hostess; Mrs. G.
Z. McCarty and Mrs. E. P. Wood, M
Sandersville.

Mrs. E. B. Perry hostess; Mrs. W. A.
Roberts, Athens.

Mrs. Theodore Perry, hostess; Miss
Mamie Harrison, Opelika, Ala.

Mrs. P. M. Detd, at Hotel Gay,
hostess; Mrs. W. L. Paris', Clayton.

Mrs. G. A. Roberts, hostess; Miss Eu-
genia Estell and Miss Susie Estill,
Kirkwood.

Mrs. G E. Shaffer, hostess; Mrs. J.
M. Spence and Mrs. R. L. Pope, of
Camellia.

Mrs. John H. Sealy at Cuthbert
hotel, hostess; Mrs. E. G. Daniels and
Mrs. J. C. Parker, of Millen.

Mrs. Snellgroce, hostess; Mrs. J R
Bashlott and Mrs. L. C. Gormsend, St.
Marys.

Mrs. J. B. Smith, hostess; Miss Edwin
"Wood, Columbus; Mrs. J. G. Fletcher,
Columbus; Mrs. G. L. Dure, Ft. Valley.

Mrs. E. G. Sealy, hostess; Mrs. J. C.
Patterson and Mrs. W. H. Griffin, of
Valdosta.

Mrs. Z. H. Shelley, hostess, at Cuth-
bert Hotel; Mrs. W. H. L. Hamilton,
Decatur.

Mrs. Gell, at Hotel Gay, hostess; Mrs.
Edward T. Brown Peachtree. Atlanta.

Mrs. R. E. Toombs, hostess; Mrs. W.
F. Sibley and Mrs. J. W. Gholstan, of
Comer; Mrs. Dr. Davis, Albany.
,. Mrs. W. O. Taylor, hostess; Mrs. Har-
ris Hill and Mrs. W. C. Twitty, Pel-
ham; Mrs. M. M. Parks and Mrs. Miller
B. Bell, of Milledgeville; Mrs. Henry
B. Wey, Atlanta.

Mrs. D. B. Teabeaut, hostess; Mrs.
Governor J. M. Slaton, Mrs. Boiling
Jones and, Mrs. Harvie Jordan, of At-
lanta; Mrs. P. H. Bridges, of Hawkins-
ville.

Miss Hettle Tyson, at Cuthbert, hos-
tess,- Mite. R. O. Jones, • Newnan; Mrs.
J. E. MqElroy, Norcross.
' Mrs. <s. E. Von Hofe, hostess; Mrs
"R. .L. Cochran and -Mrs. F. S. Perry, of
Camilla.

MS-s. C. R. West, Jr., hostess; Mrs. De-
Witt Pickett and Mrs. James Weaver,
Dawson.
' Mrs. Dr. W. J. "Wade, hostess; Mrs.
Frank E. Shippen. Ellijay; Mrs. Eu-
g-enia Johnston, Savannah; Mrs. I. D.
Coombs, McRae; Miss Hattle Mitchell,

CM°s. Robert Cornwall, Hotel Gay, Sa-
vannah.

Miss Mamie Myrlck, Hotel Gay, Sa-
vannah, Ga.

Mis. R. L. Walker, hostess; Miss
Alice Baxter, Atlanta; Mrs. D. C. Lyle.
College Park, Atlanta; Mrs. T. C. Park-
er, Macon; Mrs. W. M. Parsons, Hawk-
insville.

Mrs L. D. Zuber, Sr., hostess; Miss
Harden, Godfrey and Sallie May Cook,
of Covington.

Mrs, Sealy Zuber, hostess; Mrs. E. B.
Jelks and Mrs. Jeff Davis, of Quitman.

INITIAL MEETING
OF QUITMAN CLUB

The Quitman Woman's club held its
initial meeting at the Seminole club
rooms, the first open meeting being un-
der the auspices of the civics depart-
ment, and presided over by the club
president, Mrs. Jeff Davis, and the
civics leader, Mrs. Albert Tidwell. The
leaders of the various departments out-
lined the work to be undertaken dur-
ing the winter. The home economics
department announced a cooking
school for the last week In November,
presided over by a trained demon-
strator. The literature department an-
nounced a program of study in Amer-
ican literature, and also the aim of
doing something toward getting- a
Carnegie* library for the town.

The civic department outlined a
great deal of work to be done toward
street improvement, garden work, pub-
lic health, public service, tree planting
and similar things toward making
Quitman "the prettiest^ and cleanest
town in south Georgia."

The club begins with seventy-eight
members, and has Joined the state fed-
eration of women's clubs. It was or-
ganized last June, and has just issued
most attractive year books, outlining
its aims and its program for tha wm-
teTheWpiesident, Mrs. Jeff Davis. "Will
attend the state federation meeUng in
Cuthbert , and Mrs. Ed Jelks will «o aa

. a s . A . B. Jonjs
and Mrs. Z. W. Oglesby will go to
Moultrie next week to the state U. D.
c! convention. Mrs. Z. W. Oglesby and
Mrs L. C. Chapman will also represent
the local U. D. C. chapter at the «eneraJ
convention in New Orleans in Novem-
ber.

CAPUDINE
CURES

HEADACHE

AD(

IN A LITTLE WATER
KemoviM the cause, whetlier from
»ld, gripp. or nervousnesa.

1Oo., 2So. and 6Oo. -.
•OLD AT WCLC-STOCKED OMUQ *TOHCt
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Atlanta Favorites Will Draw Crowds to Theaters This Week

bats, and Hern-van Lewis and "Dorothy
Weldon, In a comedy »klt, have Tjeen
secured to round out the bill. With-
out a doubt "The New Office Girl" 1«
the most pretentious bill thus far at-
tempted, and promises to make Miss
Vincent instantly popular with the
patrons of the popular Central street
house

Remarkable Photography.
(Baltimoie Correspondence Netr

Herald. )
Foui th-year students of the Johns

Hopkins medical school, beginning
their first i llnlcal lesson in psychiatry
in the new 'Henry Phipps psychiatric
clinic todav, had the advantage of Dr.
Adolph Jileyei 'H n«w »yet«m of brain
photography.

Brain sketching and photography as
Introduced in the Phipps clinic are the
result o' careful study of pByohoMbthlc
methods in Europe by Dr. Meyer.

A human brain is preserved in a so-
lution until It becomes hardened. Then
it Is sliced in v ery thin transverse sec-
tions, showing the lines of the brain
cell. These are t racel on glass. Con-
secutive bectlona are traced on lates
Jn this manner, and then the plates
are bound together Highly magnified,
the objects on the plates are project-
ed by stereopticons upon screens, and
the student can see the lines on can-
vas, showing- the cells. Brains taken
from persons of different mentality and
characteristics thus can be compared.

Iowa IB to have women factory In-
spectors.

With Tooting of Calliope and
Roar of Lions, Barnum &

Bailey Big Show Arrives
dear old institution—old, yet

ever new—the "Circus, and Its Barnum
and Bailey's too—arrives Sn Atlanta
this morning coming over the South-
ern railway upon Its own foiu special
trains, from Colum'bus, wheie per-
forfnaiices were given yesterday De-
training will start immediately upon
arrival and horses, animals and all
paraphernalia sent to the grounds at
Ponce de Leon park, opposite the ball
grounds, where shorn of Its dress pa-
rade dignity and dash. Its tinsel ana
glamour, the huge organization will
rest In negligee today, and i elapse in-
to a« much of a condition of indo-
lence and rest as Is ever po'-Mble with
such an organization

Only necessarv work looking: to the
comfort of the humans and animal*
will be negotiated todav, the woi lc of
raising the "biff top" to so over until
tomorrow morning' The first thing on
the circus day schedule will be the
parade In the morning Which leaves
the grounds at 10 o'clock The circua
folk say it will be a. more effect ive
dispeller of melan< holla than a good
Mver pill.

RenfXirkable MennESeric.
About eveiy thing of any standing In

the natural history line w i l l bs seen,
either openly displayed or carefully
concealed In closed cages, and tw o car-
avans of camels and a long stiirg of
elephants will make the parade tinder
their own steam. There'll be chariots
and tableaux w-agoiis galore, and many
of the ballet girls who appear in the
"Cleopatra" spaetaele Viill ride
thoroughbred horses attended by gal-
lant cavaliers. A woman's brass band
willl t>e one of the new features of the
pageant which will stretch out a dist-
ance of almost two miles The leading
band choi lot is drawn by 12, and whore
conditions allow, 24 horses, and the
•chap who has trouble with one horse
when he takes his best girl out for a
livery stable ride on Sunday will gaze
with astonishment at the nonchalant
charioteer who pilots this remarkable
"hltoh." ,

Barnum Wouldn't Know It.
But It la under fche 'big- top" at 2

and S o'clock p. m. that this thousand-
sided miracle of the amubement world
pledges to live up to Its trade-m-arkecl
title. This circus goes on each year
Improving and burning up all the
laudatory adjectives, until alas' all the
superlatives are exhausted and the cir-
cus man flndn it a difficult matter to
write of bhe entertainment flying the
Barnum and Baljey penna-nt. All New
York appaeuded it for flve weeks last
spring', a,»d found that, like all grood
thlngfs, it keepa growing better as it
grains In year* Old P T B. meant
well and did weM enough in his anof^nt
day, but If lie wandered into his own
show today be would feel like Watt in
the engine roo mof a dreadnaujrht
Nev«r before, it is promised, has the
olrcus been as rich In novelties, and
unumaJ performta-mces as Is the case
this season. The stereotyped "g-iand
entree," long a component part of all
circuses, has t»»en discarded, and the
show starts with the biilliant spectacle
"Cleopatra," the most coStlj and pre-
tentious offering; ever given by the
circus. Over 1,000 persons take part
and there la a large ballet of dancing
.girls especially recruited and trained
by Ottokar Bartlk, of the Metropolitan
opera house.

Antony and Cleopatra.
This -wordless plsV depleting An-

tony's mad 'Infatuation for Egypt's
beautiful queen is expressed in a
series of mighty ensem'bles and tab-

leaux, the costumes, niuslc and all
properties being historically correct.
It is a gorgeous affair with a •perfect
ocean of color to dazzle the eye, and
enlists the entire resources of the cir-
cus in people, horses and animals per-
tinent to the stoiv and ,the period of
time invo lved

Following the glittering spectacle
w 111 come the rapid and diverting suc-
cession of aremc acts given in three
nne-fl, four stages and the immense
tiack, under the Inrgest spread of can-
vas in tl'e - \ \o i ld The college-bieo
elephants, t ia ined bv Harry Mooney,
<-ome first The j are splished all over
thiet i nigb ind pioM.de fresh sur-
puscs foi those who have thought
th.it the i in i j i t In ti ame<3 animal intel-
ligence had been i cached. As a finale
to their demonstrations of intelligence
i grouh of tlie p t r rhvderms present «
baseball ganio w i t h all the appoint-
ments of bases, bat ball,' mask and
,?lov e

The <-lim.ix is reached with Pilot
making a circuit of the bases only to
b<- touched out at. home after a terrific
slide

.Jjtl»nni*se Experts.
The mikado's Jiu jitsu experts -will

show how even, a f i a i l woman trained
in the art of Japanese scientific A*"
fe-nse may eabily overt ome an assail-
ant and sfap-bang wiestling combats
will be indulged in bv the bulky wrest-
lers (shuma men} who compose it part
-of the troupe Jotefsaon's Icelander's,
malting th< Ir first appearances In
America, will demonstiate a svstem
of defense at, piacliced by the Iceland-
er's since the eleventh centurv The
array of equestrian numbers will Intro-
duce the aristfxracv of the riding
world, led b-v Kill Bradna and Rose
Meyer's Whose performances comprise
the verv essence of elegance and dar-
ing Lupeta Peiea. who In her very
early childhood shocked the natives of
Mexico Cit\ with hei love for the top-
most branches of the tallest trees, will
thrill, by her exploits upon the single
flying tripeze, shooting like a comet
through space at the ve ty top of the
big tent Then there will tie the
turkey-trot horses who give a cabaret
show all Iheir own. and dance tne
tango all uu and down the hippodrome
track,

of the Air.
Bird MUlman, "tho queen of t?he high

wire," will run across a swaying,
jumping thread of steel like a child
at play in the street and offer an amaz-
ing series of 'stunts" upon the high
wire The artist model 'horses which
pot,e with all the rigiditv of marble
will be another entlrelv new feature,
as will the Nank Poo trio of Chinese
acrobats. Other numbers on the long
program Include the feJegrist-SIlbon
tioupe, Emily Fauchet. Maximo, Mile
Berzac, Fred Lasere, Denver l>arline.
the Ducander's, the Weiss troupe,
Charles Biegrlst, Victoria «ind Geor-
gettl, Fred Derrick, the Davenport's,
tlie Fortunl trio, the DeKoee, the Berne
brothers and half a hundred other-?
The menageile remaiins an integral
part of this circus and provides a rich
display of wild animal life An entire
family of giraffes, fine specimens of the
hippopotamus and rhinoceros and a
large nursery department of baby ani-
mals are among the notable displays

Of Course Not.
(From The "Washington Herald.)

"The idea of dozing while I was
singing"

"You were singing a lullaby, weren't
you'"

"Yes "
"Then I couldn't pay your art any

higher compliment"

Annie jRysseJ/'s Comedy Go.
(At the Vtlanta.)

Miss Annie Rusbt l l will open he.
three days' engagement at the At lan-
ta Monday wi th ' b l i p Stoops to Con-
quer," that laie cormdy of jouth and
manners,, bv Olivei Goldsmith which
hits stood the t t i t of t ime Genci i-
tions of the.iterJfOt is have e n j o v i d the
half humorous and h ilr tia^u compl i -
cations 01 the plot, but It ' M S btei i '-o
long since the ih.uac + er of Ka'e I l«ud-
cat,tle has beta t,cei; th.it theT <ue
almobt no existing standards by which
to measuie Miss Russell s embodiment.
Most of the fimous actresses who
shone in the role have dlsappeaied, and
the talented younger women who suc-
ceeded them have not been atti acted
by the part Theatti s,oets. theiefoie,
await with mtmest Miss Kutsell s p«>-
trd.}al of the charming and volatile
Kate YOUIIK Mai low e w i l l be taken
bj Oswald Yorke, who I t i t r lh to the
pioduction vea i s of txp i - i i ence w i t h
the tamoiis Henson p lavc i s ot r i igland
Tony Luniplviii th it l u v s t e i i n g - Joke-
loving, irtebpoiisible Knt rHbh squire,
will be plavtd bv P i i c i v a l Stevens,
whose cha-i.ictei ization fiat, been :n de-
mand for impoitaiit F,nat l l&l t e v l v a l s

"She Stoops to Conquer" will be
given Monday, Tuesday and "W ednes-
dav matinee

"The Rivals, ' fcheiidans famous fun-
making c-oni"clv, w i l l be the only other
offering of the Vtlanta. It wil l be
played Wednesday night

MibS Russell will lend to Lv dia Lan-
guish all t'lc i-oiivincing gentil i tv and
chaiming, reilnement of het own per-
sonality Ohwald Yorke will be seen
as Captain Absolute, and Percival Ste-
vens as that much loved and most
ainiibing Bob Acres.

Miss Kubsell luib sought to frame
both theses comedies, in appropriate and
tasteful burroundings, and public rec-
ognition of Miss Russell's effort to give
ftrtibtic performances of the English
classics has been particularly mai ked
during her Decent New York engage-
ment at tha Thirty-ninth. Street the-
ater.

Besides Annie Russell, Oswald Yorke
and Porciva! Stevens, the cast includes
T'red Permaln, Murray Kinnell, Tol-
liovtt Paget, Henrietta Goodwin and
twenty others.

Primrose and Dockstader.
(At the Vtlunto.)

At the Atlanta Thursday, Friday and
iBd-turdav, with a Saturday ma>tinee,
Primrose and Dc.cksta.dei, the reunited
veteran minstiel stais and their all-
proniiiient aggregation of burn cork
celebrities, will present their big
spectaculai product en o>f genuine old-
time minstrelsy. It proml&es to be the
most conspicuous and meritorious of-
fering of t'ha cur i fcnt season Associ-
ated with Messrs. Pnmrobe and Dock-
stader Jn the presentation of this per-
petually popular form of entertainment
sire the Six Musical Brown Bi others.
Instrumentalists extraordinary, Ray-
mond W> lie, the pheiioriiena.1 male
soprano, the B'j'ir Meteors, an excep-
tionally brilliant coterie of vocalibts,
Happy Jack" Lambert, distinguished

interpreter of Ethtopian oharaeteis;
Foley and Murphj (piotegea of Geoige
Primrose), Anvnca's repiresentative
•cTt shoe dancer1. am', many others of
•qual pj-omineiicQ 111 the minstrel
w orld. Not sinc-e tht days, of the old
California minfatiels, it is claimed, has
tnere been g^t'h-»:ed together a.ny per-
rnane-nt minstrel organization possess-
ing a tithe of the combined talent, re-
nown and attainment or so -calculated
to set a new stardard in the 'perfec-
tion of well-round«d minstrel achieve-
ment as this o-ne of Primrose and
Hockstader's assembling-. Not only
does, this revival of old-time minstrelsy
<"cerclbe a raie fascination o*ver the
habitual theatergoer by reason of Its
sumptuosnebS. it-< throbbing vitality
and its superb presentation, but be-
cause of its strict adherence to all
good traditions and Its emphatic por-
•ti-ax^al of the loftiest ideals of min-
strelsy. Even In the minutes* detail,
the revival represents the highest at-
tainments and acconjpHsfliments oC the
modern stage. Ixu Single effort has
been spared, it is claimed, that could
add to the levival of pictorial deligrht,
perfect ensemble and lingering melody.
The tour is under the peisonal man-
agement a' Mr. Earl Burgess. A street
Parade will be given at noon IAQ the
days of the performances, heaaed by
Messra Primrose and Doctastader.

Some of the Many Splendid Attractions
Offered by Barnum & Bailey Circus Tomorrow

Keith Vaudeville.
' (Vt the Korsyth.
[ some of thf best known stars of the
I l eg i t imate now extra features in mod-

em v a u d e v i l l e wil l be among the at-
I t ract ions tor the r>ors> th the week
I starting wi th matinee on Monday. The
' advance in the quality of vaudeville
I since the ot ginning of this season has

been wonde i fu l and it is a remarkable
t i u t h that moie stars have been re*

I c iu l ted in the tew weeks than in the
I seasons that have come and gone
| TIIPSP fa< in siiy^es,t that vaudevi l le is
I being ac i opted even where as the most
I populai form of entertainment and iti
| comfoi table inducements appeal with

nieat strength to entertainers who
( h a v e heretofore confined their visits
. to ci t ies l ike Atlanta to a limit of a
I oU\ and night and then on to the next

stand
Hat ri Bulger, t h e musical comed\

comedian, w-ho his been identified with
fcome of the most brilliant musical
comedv successes and who has been
a lecogiiLied Bioadway star for years,
is one of the newest recruits to vaude-
v i l l e With Herbert Cortliell whose
successes in Cohan and Harris shows
ib a pleasant memory, the musical
comedy star -will offei a eomedv idea
cieated by a, well known author of
laug'hter Bulger and Cortliell will ap-
pear in chai a f t e r impersonations of
two very well known advertisers The>
piomibe a unique and original entei-
tainment and vvilr surelv be drawing
cards

Another distinguished headline fea-
tuie vvil oe Clapton White and com-
panv in one of their newest sketches
Theie Is not a better combination of
talent 111 vaudexille than this quartette
of ai tists In the larger cities where
Mr "White is better known than now
in Atlanta, his name is quite sufficient
to guarantee that the theater In which
he appears will be crowded. It is
predicted that the success of Clayton
White and company at the Forsjth
will e-clip&e the best hit that has been
recorded by a sketch combination in
Atlanta.

liay Montgomery and the Healy Sis-
ters will supply the dainty number on
the bill Montgomery is a Cohaneque
sort of comedian and the Misfaes Healy
aie pretty girls who are nifty dancer's
and better than average vaudeville
vocalists. Kln-rberly and Mohr in the
original creation "Clubland," will be
popular In their presentation of a
piano playing and singing- specialty
Both young men are clever and with
their own compositions promise a treat
that will swell attendance figures
Homer Miles and company are sched-
uled for a hit in an act that is all
unusual and Raynos' Bull Dog's will
entertain those who are Interested In
an exhibition of canine intelligence.

A feature that is a real novelty will
be the appearance of Lolotta the
South American skating bear. This
bear has been taught to perform on
roller skates and her act is a g-enulne
feature for anv vvaudevllle program.

"The Third Degree."
(At the fcyrle.)

If one were to ask, "Who is the
foremost American dramatist'" the an-
swer would undoubtedly be, Charles
Klein Mr. Klein has written many suc-
cessful plays. It was his play, "The
Music Master," that did more than any-
thing' else to establish David Belasco's
great star, David Warfleld, in his pres-
ent position. Edmund Breese and Grace
Elliston owe in a great measure, to Mi
Klein's "The Lion and the Mouse." the
fact that they are stars, and it was his
play, "The Third Degree," that advanc-
ed Miss Helen Ware to stellar honors.

Charles Klein always writes with a
purpose He takes for his theme some
big public menace and around it builds
a play that not only amsises but in-
structs as well It was so with "The
Lion and the Mouse;" It was ao with
"The Gamblers," and it Is so with "The
Third Degree," which play comes to the
Lyric theater this week, beginning with
the performance on Monday evening.

Briefly the story concerns Howard

Jeffries. Jr. the son of an old-fashioned
New York family, who, while at college,
mairies the daughtei of a man who has
been railroaded to the pen Of course
it is impossible for the socially promi-
nent Jettries family to accept hei, so
she and her husband are living close
to penury, Howard visits his friend
Underwood, a rascal who has formerij
been a suitor for the hand of the second
Mrs. Howard Jeffries, Sr Young How-
ard takes two drinks too many and falls
into a tlrunken stupor 111 Underwood s
sitting room Then comes to Under-
wood's apartment, Mrs Jeffries, Sr, to
beg Underwood to cease his attentions
to her, for he had written that unless
she would receive him he would com-
mit suicide After delivering hei final
request that he annoy her no more with
his attentions, Mis Jeffries, Sr , leaves
and Undeiwood, with his creditors
pressing hard ami threatened with ar-
rest for fraud, steps into the next room
and blows out his worthless brains

The police an ive and discover Jef-
fries, Jr who they believe committed
the cinne They put him through the
"thiid degree and he is sent to prison
Then begins his young wife 's desperate
fight for his freedom His father be-
lieving him guilty, refuses to pay for
his defense, except under the condi-
tion that his wife consent to a divorce.
This she promises to do, but when she
learns that the family mean to furmah
financial assistance only, she reconsid
ers and decides to take up the mattei
of his defense herself She visits the
old family lawyei and after many re-
buffs, in a scene that has much orig-
inal finesse in tieatment, succeeds In
winning him over to take the case
From that moment on it becomes a bat-
tle of wits between the young wife and
the lawyer on one side and the police
department on the other

In the part of Annie Jeffries, Origin-
ally created by Miss Helen Ware, Miss
Grayce Scott has many splendid oppor-
tunities and that she makes the most
of them has been attested by many of
the best known critics throughout the
country Her performance of the cour-
ageous young -wife is one that -will
bring smiles and tears to all who see
it and will live longr In the memory. M.r
Harrison Ford will be seen in the pait
of the lawyer who comes to the rescue
and aids materially in the flght for
freedom The supporting; company is
one of excellence throughout Matinees
will be given on Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday and popular prices will
prevail.

"The Leopard's Spots"
(At the Atlanta.)

Thomas Dlxon's new play, "The
Leopard's Spots," adapted from his fa-
mous novel, will be seen here on No-
vember 8, 7 and 8 at the Atlanta un-
der the author f, personal management

Mr DixoJi's latest drama follows the
book close enough to embody the
salient and most Interesting features
of it, but combining several new In-
cidents and characters which serve to
make the play more attractive, start-
ling and sensational

Those famil iar characters in the book
that have been retained In the stage
version ai e Tom Camp, the crippled
confederate soldier. his -wife and
daughter, General Wroth, Shelby, the
negro leader, and Allan McLeod A
new heroine and intense dramatic sit-
uations, delightful love scenes and
touches of humor are Intermingled. Ex-
pert authorities on the drama in New
York have pronounced "The Leopard's
Spots" to be a perfect piece of dra-
matic construction and superior to any
of Mr. Dixon's previous successes,

Mable and Edith Taliaferro.
(At the Atlanta.)

Owing to a chang-e In the bookings
at the Atlanta, ".The Cons-piracy" will
not be given at the new theater on
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, No-
vember 3, 4 and 6 In place of this
show the Atlanta will get a r.ew ofCer-
ir-gr and two stars, both ot whom (have
won universal praise. These stars are
Mable and Edith Taliaferro, and they
will appear with a fine company In (i

play. Teunc Wisdom," This

has been produced and has been re- '
ceixed with enthusiasm in the east.
The southern tour was booked to fill
the time wtoich was scheduled for
"The Conspiracy."

MaJble and Edith Taliaferro have
neve! btaried together Each has been
an unqualified success In recent star-
ring ventures, and the appearance of
both in the same play mean/? an at-
traction vtliich Is sure to hit the hearts
of tide admirers of each Mable was
last seen here in "Poll* of the Circus,"
while Edith has Just returned to
America after being sent to Europe
in 'Reberca of Sunnyibrook ^arm," In ,
wr-ich she scored such a tremendous j
success The announcement of Che
coming of the two stars was received
yesterday by Manager Homier George
Seats for their appearance go on sale
Thursday

"The Orphan's Prayer."
<At the B!jou.>

The stock company at the Bijou an-
nounces for next week the four-act
rural comedy drama, "The Ophan's
Pra>yer," one of the most interesting
and pretentious productions that has
been given by the company duiing its
ten week's engagement The story of
the play deals with the trials of a
young oiphan girl who, being adopted i
into a family, finds herself despised and >
persecuted bj. her benefactor's daugh-
ter. All sorts of schemes are resorted
to in order to blacken the character
of the young orphan and finally she t«
driven from her adopted home an out-
cast in the world, Years pass and fate
meets out punishment to those who
have persecuted her, and at last she
comes into her own, the curtain coming-
down on a happy marriage. The foor
acts are brimful of dramatic material.
A pretty love story runs through the
play and the comedy is well worked
uo and in the hands of Eddie Black
and Karl Higley Eddie Black plays
the part of Silas Rickady, a country
boy, and Higley will play Flnnigan, an
Irish policeman Both roles are full of
opportunities for good comedy work
and tha friends of these two comedians
know how capable they are of filling
any role entrusted to them Rose Moi-
ris, another very popular member of
the company, will play the part of the
orphan girl Much care and attention
will be devoted to the scenic equip-
ment of this production and complete
and elaborate scenes are promised.
During the week matinees will be given
daily at 2 30, and on Monday night
ladies will be admitted free under tha
usual conditions. Seats may b» re-
served now for this performance. '

"The New Office Girl."
(At the Columbia.)

Roaring comedy—the kind that ap-
peals to lovers of brisk burlesque—will
be the offering at t*ie Columbia bur-
lesque theater for the week beginning
with matinee Monday at S o'clock
Fred Kennedy's immense success, "The
New Office Girl," will be the highly
flavored morsel, and, Judging from the
praise bestowed by newspaper critics
thrcughout the east, Atlanta theater-
goeis are going to relish the bill. "The
New Office Girl" is a sprightly bur-
lesque comedy. There is not a dull
moment during the two acts, and it
is said to be an admirable vehicle to
exploit Miss Lucretia Vincent, New
York's burlesque queen, who will make
her southern debut In this city. Miss
Vincent is .without a doubt, the most
gifted woman in burlesque. Aside from
her stunning stage presence, she car-
ries a, dazzling wardrobe Fred Ken-
nedy, who will be seen In the principal
comedy lead, also comes to Atlanta for
his first visit. For many seasons h«
has been leading comedian In some of
the biggest burlesque successes In.'
America. .Carrying- out ita policy
of billing the best talent obtain-
able, the Columbia management has
secured several new chorus leads for
the nine clever musical numbers which
run through the show. The olio num-
bers will be the best offered during the
present season. Tn addition to tne spe-
cial attraction which haa been one of
the delights of the patrons of the thea-

Wallac* and B«aoh, comedy aoro-

Top row, Ernest Anderson, one of the disciples of Grimaldi,
and Pilot, the patriarch of the pachyderms; bottom row, Ltipeta
Perca, aerialist, and Albena. Hines and artist model hora*,
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THE BA TTLE FOR BUSINESS.
The greatest war in the history of the

world is impending.
It will not be fought with bullets or can-

non, in the air or at the ballot box.

It is going to be tiie war fought for the

world's business, and not favoritism but

ability and' preparedness will win.
Every nation that turns a factory \\heel

or floats a ship will be a contender.
The south, and especially Georgia, has a

chance to win some of the best spoils.
Apropos, read in another column the

card from L,. A. Redwine, vice president of
the Dougherty-Little-Redwine company of
Atlanta.

Mr. Redwine wants to know v li> Georgia
and the south are neglecting their huge op-
portunities in the line of cotton exports.

We have, he says, the crude material.
We have the power. We have the material
from which machinery is made. We are
carving out the ports. Soon we will have
an open gateway to tlie Orient, through
Panama, as we now have to the old world.

He waiitb to know why we're not "prov-
ing up" on our claims.

The answer in "organization," or, in the
present case, lack of it.

All the advantages he outlines are sub-
stantial. We have a good many more in
addition. Cotton isn't all. We have iron.
We have in the native state in Georgia and
the south most of the resources the world
needs for its livelihood and its luxuries.

Georgia lias the supreme advantages of
climate and location. Before we get through
this state, this section, ought to be a fac-

j tory for all civilization. We will fall short
Df destiny if that image isn't finally trans-
muted into tact.

We cannot win th t^ battle without an
army. We cannot have an army without
organization and organized effort. It takes
capital to build cotton and other factories.
It takes capital to found big exporting
houses, capital to "carry" great stocks, cap-
ital to hire ships, capital to maintain
mighty sailing forces abroad, capital to
meet and circumvent the other fellow • in
this great world battle.

The tasks of perfecting this organization
and of securing this capital cannot be de-
layed. Soon the Panama canal will be the
opening gun in the battle. Soon the lur
will fly in international competition. The
countries and the parts of countries that
are equipped will win the skirmishes, be
awarded strategic position and stand the
best chance for ultimate and sweeping vic-
tory, which, in its turn, means tremendous

wealth.
• The Georgia state chamber of commerce

is one solution to the problem, so far as
this state is concerned.

That organization ought to have the
r>ager support ot every business man, every
citizen ot Georgia. It ca.n lay the foundation
for more cotton mills, more iron foundries,
steel works, furniture tactories, what-not. It
can enlist capital. It can bring in devel-
opers and skilled workers.

The Southern Commercial Congress, to
meet tomorrow at Mobile, can help. After
its adjournment a body of southern business
men will sail on a several weeks' scouting
expedition through Central and South
America.

Individual business houses can do much.
They can study foreign markets. They can
gradually adapt their output and their
methods to meet these markets.

la the special competition soon to open
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it Is skill and preparation that will turn the
scale. Georgia's destiny is great. It can
best be materialized by Georgia's business
men addressing themselves to the task of
operation.

The time to begin is now:

ALABAMA AND UNDERWOOD.
Oscar Underwood has begun his cam-

paign jfor the United States senate in

Alabama.
Press reports of liib reception upon his

arrival in Birmingham told a remarkable
story. Kvery element in the city turned
out to do hitn honor. Political friend and
foe made common cause in extending him
a ringing welcome A more gracious, spon-
taneous or unaffected welcome could not
have been accorded any man.

The reason Is found in the personality
ajid the achievements of the man. The
Constitution is unable to conceive that the
same reason will not brush, away, like chaff
before a whirlwind, all vestiges of serious
opposition to his candidacy for the United
States senate.

Since the civil war the south has not
given the nation a statesman with more
rounded mental and moral equipment, more
tenacious courage or greater breadth of
vision and practical pariotism than are
possessed by Oscar Underwood. It is su-
perfluous to cite specifically his achieve-
ments. He summed them when he declared
on the floor of the house he has so ably
led, "My record is the record of the demo-
cratic party."

What he has wrought for the democratic
party and for the nation makes him stand
out pre-eminently as a political bond be-
tween north and south. Other northerners
and southerners have reconciled sectional
sentiment. The constructlveness of Under-
wood have given to the industrial and com-
mercial interests of the sections a common
cause.

His public service has not been of the
windy or rhetorical nature. It is written
into conservative legislation. The state of
Alabama is singularly fortunate in having
contributed him to the nation. He is Ala-
bama's greatest personal asset. Big and
deep of mind, temperate and poised of per-
sonality, there is about him none of that
mental shoddy that rants from the stump
or forum or that fumbles great questions
with hair-trigger logic. He does not depend
upon cheap jingoism to rally popular sup-
port. He does not play to the grand stand.
He does not worship at the shrine of oppor-
tunism. He does not rely upon unsafe and
demagogic appeals to fanatical emotions.
He does not capitalize human weaknesses
nor strive to mount to office upon every
fad that freshly strikes the minds of the
susceptible

What a» man is is best known to those
daily touching his elbow. Several days
ago in the house his opponent went out of
his way to bring the charge against him
that he was a "tool of Wall street," the time-
worn ipse dixit resort of every "one-gallus"
politician desperately put to it to discredit
his opponent. The gag didn't go in con-
gress. When Underwood asked, "Is there
one man in this chamber who believes I
am a tool of Wall street9" the deafening
chorus of "noes" came alike from demo-
crats, republicans and progressives. These
men knew that every action of Underwood
had made farcical the charge ot Wall street
affiliation. They knew that the first tariff
schedule he cut was steel, in which his per-
sonal fortune is invested. They knew that
at every turn Underwood went calmly about
his course without regard to the threats
and misrepresentations that rained from
the protected interests. They knew the ac-
cusation was preposterous, childish and
unjust. They howled it down!

Viewing these facts clearly and without
bias, The Constitution has little fear that
Alabama will reject Underwood. Such an
action would not injure Underwood. It
would placard Alabama to the world with
a confession that intelligence is dead,
fanaticism is in the saddle and that grati-
tude is forgotten. And there is not in Ala-
bama enough folly to commit the state to
such a tragic blunder.

JUDGE NEWMAN'S BIRTHDAY.
The friends of Judge William T. New-

man tendered him last night a dinner cele-
brating his seventieth birthday.

Behind the honor extended the man who
has for so many years presided over the
federal court for the northern district of
Georgia there are facts of life, and facts
of record challenging more than passing
attention.

Judge Newman's anniversar\ -proper oc-
curred several weeks ago. It happened then
that many of his friends were absent from
the city. They besought the committee on
arrangements that the event be set on a
day when they could all be present. And
wheu it is said that last night there were
in attendance one of the largest and most
representative companies ever assembled at
a private dinner in Atlanta the sentiment
toward the honor guest and the reason for
the postponement need no elaboration.

Man after man conspicuous for leader-
ship and success in Atlanta and Georgia
testified to the splendid record of Judge
Newman, the universal esteem in which he
is held. Many affaire of this nature and
the things said at them are perfunctory.
Not so at this one. A note of warmth and
spontaneity ran through every tribute.
Each man felt, when he sat down, that he
had fallen short in saying what he would
have said, each auditor knew the recipient
abundantly deserved each compliment ten-
dered.

Judge Newman's long years of residence
in this city ajid the respect and affection
in which he is held bear witness to him
in his civic capacity. His official record

'• carries its own imprimatur. He is essen-

tially of the judicial temperament. He
knows law. He knows essential justice,
shorn of technicalities. He has a great
heart and knows mercy. Withal, he owns
a modesty and kindliness ot spirit that
temper and sweeten his every official and
unofficial act.

Reaching the seventieth milestone,
Judge Newman was entitled to retire on
full pay. He was urged to waive his pre-
rogative and remain on the bench. The
Constitution felicitates him(i upon his de-
cision to do so, as upon his anniversary.
Unimpaired in strength, vigorous in mind,
ripened in judgment, it is to be hoped that
he will for many years continue in the
services in which? he has so long honored
himself, his state and his country.

FOLKLORE IN GJEORG1A.
Georgia is the state that gave to the

world Joel Chandler Harris, the prince for
all time of folk lore writers. The state is
now to have the opportunity to prove its
interest in this most enchanting form of
literature by forming a branch of the
American Folk Lore Society.

Details are related elsewhere in a com-
munication from John A. Lomax, president
of the American organization, which has
just designated Dr. Wightman F. Melton,
who holds the chair of English at Emory
university, as president of the Georgia
branch. The objects and plans of the soci-
ety are succinctly set forth by President
Lomax.

The Constitution has little doubt that
Dr. Melton will find hts task a compara-
tively easy one. No man more thoroughly
in sympathy with the work or better
equipped by energy or tempertiment could
have been chosen. He is a loving and pro-
found student of letters, himself a writer of
ability and possesses the faculty of commu-
nicating his enthusiasm to other people.

The Georgians desirous of identifying
themselves with the Georgia branch should
get in touch with Dr. Melton, at Emory col-
lege, Oxford, Ga.

THE PALING TROUBADOURS.
Melancholy attaches to the passing of

Polk Miller at Richmond last week. The
death of the man, the individual, would
have been great enough in sadness, for
the census of his friends was a wide one.
Of even larger pathos, if so strong a word
may be used, is the disappearance of the
fun-lit and romantic era he dramatized—
the cunning and the humor and the pic-
turesque guile of the negro, his quaint dia-
lect, his bizarre folk lore.

Miller said shortly before his death that
he confined his migrations to the south for
the reason that negro dialect and the ne-
gro character was genuinely understood
only in this section. Had he seen more
keenly with his dimming eye he would
have said that the negro that furnished the
inspiration for his songs and poems was
passing, and that few enough of the young-
er southern generation knew his kind in
the first person

"Fiddling Bob" Taylor recognized this
fact many times before liis death. He re-
ferred to it often in conversation, with that
inevitable wistfulness that attaches to the
decay of any influence that may play
deftly on the lighter sentiments of the
mind and the heart

Time was when these two troubadours
drew great audiences wherever they went,
men and women and children drawn by the
same magic that made famous the tales of
Joel Chandler Harris^ They wanted to
hear the crooning lullabies that were trans-
planted from somewhere way back in the
dark continent, the grotesque stories with
the same origin, and the naivette and cu-
rious slyness that mixture with civilization
had engrafted on the old negro.

A new type of negro has arisen and a
swift-going civilization has ground off from
the old negro much of the romance that
made him alluring. The new type is not so
appealing as the old one. It lacks the
courtesy, the tenderness, the rich and quaint
imagination of its predecessor. Its deeds
have not reached that dignity or pretension
where they can be embodied in a twentieth
century Odyssey, even that of the ragtime
or music hall composer. Even the more
prominent minstrel troupes of the country
are dropping'the old-time negro, giving us in
his place a dilute and chromatic musical
comedy like nothing on sea or land.

With the fading of this ancient type
fades also those troubadours that gave him
prominence. Civilization seems to have
found room for neither. And one some-
times wonders if we have discovered a
worth while compensation for the loss.

The tact that Poor Lo is getting in the
millionaire farmer class is evidence that he
has made the best of the Indian summer the
government left him.

The scientists say it's perfectly reason-
able lor people in love to rave about the
moon, but if the home folks caught Father
talking love to it they'd say he "had 'em
again," while Mother telephoned for the
doctor.

The crow as the farmer's friend is the
latest scientific discovery; but we will have
our suspicions until defeated candidates for
office cease to make wry faces over it.

If short on cheer-up medicine, think of
the many who will not be "ground to the
earth" by the heartless income tax.

Perhaps there should be a commission
in lunacy for Huerta, but where would they
find a man to take chances on it?

Just From Georgia
Bw VRAIVK I» STAMTOM

Of course, after every "Father's Day" the
family will be willing for him to take a
week off to "recover."

The World-Son*.
Not a place for quiet now—the Progress

bells are ringing;
In every old-time wilderness the lightning's

song: they're singing; ]

The stars look peaceful
up on hieh- a"-shinrng
there so dizzy,

But an excursion 'round
the sky would find
the last one busy.

It's "Forward! March!"
forever—

Life in every clod;
Ceaseless, wild endeav-

or:
The world s c a r c e

waits for God!

Sometimes the toiler—weary of the all-de-
mandingr race,

"Would seek some hidden haven—some bliss-
ful breathing-place;

But the rush and crush of peoples roar
round him evermore.

As the billows of wild ocean break on the
helpless shore.

"On—and on—forever'"
Bells in stormy chime,

With echoes from the Future
Where God is marking time

For the strife of Life is in us and we stay
not here for rest '

Till earth herself, grown weary, calls her
children to her breast;

And there, like children sleeping1, where
never discord mars.

To reach the record of His earth God mav
light newer stars.

"On—and on—forever!"
So the world-song runs

And the worlds that watch our progress
Will sing It to the suns.

We'll have tlie safety coal mine about the
time Count Zeppelin invents a non-explosive
airship.

A philosopher is a man who. when he
has to put ice on his head jn the morning,
congratulates himself upon becoming a
director of the Ice Trust on six drinks.

Until recently We were without a pair
of scissors. Lynching is too good for the
miscreant who would steal a man's brains
when he happens to hang them on a nail
by his desk.

No matter how corn sells the moonshine
distilleries will have a bufahel, and you'll
wink jour eye and smack your mouth, and
fcay they "got the best in the country."

We are thankful that we are not both-
rrcd by any income tax, but whrn we travel
where folks don't know us we look as if we
had just paid it.

We've never held an office and don't want
to hold one. We know a man who has been
a postmaster fifteen years, and the only
pleasure he ever had was going on a fish-
ing trip and cusstn' out the government
privately.

"When Satan Goes to Mectingr."
When Sunday-meetin' time comes 'roun' an'

in de Gospel place
'Pears lak' de saints is lookln' right into

heaven's face,
A sorter restless feelin' in dem saints comes

tei yo' view;
De reason dey looks skeery-like, ole Satan—

he dar, too!

He dress up in his Sunday bes' 'fo' sarraont
time begin;

His beaver-hat an' long, black coat Is black-
er'n his skin.

It's haid ter tell him f'um de saints—he look
s-o spick an' span;

Even de preachers rickernize him ez a Sun-
day-meetin' man.

He diaps his money in de hat an' don't make
no complaints,

Wid one eye on de preacher an' de yuther
on de saints;

W'en de preacher thinks he's "hittin' home,"
an' shouts de loudes'. then

He sho' takns note of all de saints dat hol-
lers out "Amen!"

Satan rollers 'em f'um meetin', an d
thinks dey hear him say'

"I'll ketch de fust one in my net dat wob-
bles on de is ay!"

An' den dey -walks de chalk line1 Dey sho'
hez got ter mind,

Fer every step dey takes dey hears ole
Satan's steps behind!

An' dat's what keeps me thinkin': Ef it
warn't fer Satan's ways

De saints would take a day off, an' private
Cain dey'd raise,

But he seen 'em in de mcetin' house a-sing-
in' ter de sky:

It's Satan takin' note er 'em dat keeps 'em
steppin' high.

Little Wayside Sermon*.
You got ter take de worl' all 'round, at:

de good Lawd hez so fixed it dat you ncedii
git dizzy gwiiie round it

You needn't git in de pulpit ter preach
IS very btejj >ou take tells how come, wha
you is, an' \vhar you is a-gwine.

Trouble with folks dat won't keep up de
fire in dis worl' is dat you can't console 'eni
wid de thought dat Satan will keep it up
fer 'em in de next.

Half de time de trouble dat keeps you
wide awake w'cn you orter be sleepln' is
de very one dat would break its neck run-
nln' f 'um you time it seen you comin'.

De longer you lives, de longer you wants
ter live—sometimes bekaze you enjoys life,
but lots mo' times bekaze you wants ter
be dar w'en yo' enemies is hollerin' fer help.

While You're at It.
Roll, old Lady World, roll 'round

To meet the brighter day,
And put our troubles on swift wheels

And roll 'em all away!

Some Do.
Dar's no man so high but he could git

a little higher, an' Jook like he wuz willin'
to admit dat God made him.

The World's Mysteries
WAS GAMAIN POISONED?

A glass of wine figures prominently in
connection with the secret cupboard at the
7uilerles the discovery of which sealed the
ate of Louis XVI and led to his ignomi-

nious expulsion of Mirabeau'a remains from
he Pantheon. Louis, as is well-known, was
ond of making locks, and when a young

man had taken lessons from Francis Ga-
main, who was a son of the court Ipck-
imith, in the art. Francis succeeded his
'ather in this post.

On November 19, 17S2, %V4ien the king
had been more than three months a pris-

ner, Gamain went to Roland, the minister
of the Interior, and informed him that he"
had made for Louis a secret iron cupboard
at the Tuileries. He accompanied Roland
to the vacant palace, pointing out the se-
cret opening in the wall, the iron door was
orced open, and startling documents we're

discovered which the poor King on August
10 had had no time to destroy.

A bunch of keys, handed over that day
by Louis to his chief valet, Thiery, a victim
of the September massacres, afterwards
came into the possession of the re^volutlon-
ary government, and it was suggested that
one of these keys might fit the lock of the
ron cupboard.

Accordingly 011 December 25, Gamain
went again with Roland to the Tuileries
ind found that the key fitted. Nothing more
s heard of him till April, 1794, when he

petitioned the convention for aid, and told
piteous tale. He alleged that on May 22,

1792, he fixed the iron door, which the king
had himself prepared. It was a warm night,
and when he had finished the task Louis
brought him a glass of wine Some hours
afterwards he was seized with a violent pain
which did not abate till he took an emetic.

Gamain was paralyzed for nine months,
and had no hope of being able to work
again. In 1838 Paul Delacroix published a
different version communicated to him by
nhabitants of Versailles, to whom Gamain

had frequently related it. The queen, it
was said this time, entered by a secret door
with a cake and a glass of wine. He drank
the wine and pocketed the cake. On reach-

ing the Champs Blysees he was seized with
intense pain. A rich Englishman, who was
driving by, took him in his carriage and
drove him home to Versailles, calling on the
waj at a shop in the Rue du Bac for an
emetic, a rather roundabout route from
the Champs Elysees to Versailles.

The Englishman handed him over, ap-
parently dying, to his wife, and two doc-
tors were sent for. The cake being found
some days afterward in his pocket, was
given to a dog, which immediately dropped
dead. Gamain was paralyzed and bedrid-
den for fourteen months.

The convention accepted Gamain's story,
ordered that It should be published and cir-
culated as a proof of Louis Capet's Infamy,
and conferred a pension of 1,200 francs on
the victim. Had it taken the trouble to
refer back to Roland's report, it would
have seen that, so far from being paralyzed
for nine months, Gamain went to Roland
within six months of the pretended poison-
ing, and again five weeks later, on neither
occasion alleging illness, and. Indeed, dis-
tinctly declaring himself ready to give wav
further attendance.

Not until after the execution of the king
and queen, and the suicide of Roland, had
Gamain told his story, Delacroix, how-
ever, believed that he had really been poi-
soned, but by an overzealous servant, while
Louis Blanc held that the evidence was in-
su'fflcient either to acquit or condemn the
king.

"It is urged as a suspicious circumstance
that some of the documents of the affair
ar»> not to be found and must have been
abstracted from the archives at the Resto-
ration, but the most probable explanation
is that the order of the convention for print-
Ing them was never carried out. The re-
ports, moreover, of the two committees on
the case were drawn up by obscure depu-
ties, whose spelling wan defective. Ga-
main died In 1795, and it is admitted that
his health had broken down, and that
though only 44, he was prematurely old.
Was ho really a victim, or the exponent of
treachery and calumny?

PROMINENT MERCHANT
URGES FOREIGN TRADE

Editor Constitution: I read with much
interest in The Constitution your editorial
comment on extracts of Rome Tribune and
Herald.

There must be some defect in our con-
sular service or trade relations with other
countries, else our business with the Orient
In cotton goods would not be on the de-
crease. We have many advantages of man-
ufacturing cotton, the greatest product In
the world for making raiment for the hu-
man family. It has no equal when Its merits

d diversified uses are realized, and we
who ard in the field and see It every day
do not appreciate its real value.

In competition with foreign spinners, we
have only their cheaper labor to contend
with. Our help is intelligent; climatic con-
ditions are better. We are enterprising and
aggressive people, and I cannot understand
why we do not get most of the cotton goods
trade of the world.

England, Germany and France buy two-
thirds of our raw cotton and sell the manu-
factured product to the people we should
supply, especially to the South American
countries, who are natural and logical cus-
tomers of ours.

A simple calculation will .show that if
we transform oven one-half of our iaw cot-
ton into the cheapest grade of goods we en-
hance, its value many times and many mil-
lions each year would be added to the wealth
of the country. Two-thirds of our last
year's crop was exported in the raw state.
Georgia mills uspd only one-fourth of the
cotton raised in our state, and if we manu-
factured two-thirds or even one-half of our
crop we would then begin to realize the real

value of King Cotton.
I hope that you will continue to agitate

this question, as it means much to the
prosperity and wealth of the south.

L. A. RBDWINK
Doughertji -Little-Redwine Company, At-

lanta, Ga.

The White Flag.
I sent my love two roses—one

As white as driven snow,
And one a blushing royal red,

A flaming Jacqueminot.

I meant to touch and test my fate;
That night I should divine

The moment I should see my love,
If her true heart were mine.

For if she holds me dear, I said.
She'll wear my blushing rose;

I t not, she'll wear my cold Lamaique,
As white as winter's snows.

My heart sank when I met he i , sur*
I have been overbold,

For on her breast my pale lose lay
Tn virgin whiteness cold *

Yet with low words she greeted me,
With smiles divinely tender;

Upon her cheek the red rose dawned—
The white rose meant surrender.

—John Hay.

Dr. Melton to Head
Georgia Folk Lore Band

Editor Constitution: The American Follc
Lore Society, through Its nroper officials,
has selected Dr. W. F. Melton, professor
of English at Emory college, Oxford, Ga.,
to be state president of the Georgia branch
of the American Folk Lore society. Pro-
fessor Melton will shortly send out Invita-
tions to many citizens of Georgia request-
ing them to become members of the society.
These invitations should meet with a hearty
response. Per&ons interested in folk lore
should not wait; to receive a special Invi-
tation to join the society, for its member-
ship will be open to all •who may bo In-
terested in the songs, legends, Etorles,
plays, folk sayings, superstitions and other
folk material, so common In the whole
south, and yet current ^n isolated communi-
ties and among unlettered people.

Since Its organization, more than twen-
ty-five years ago, the American Folk Lore
society1 has bf>en chiefly supported and
maintained by students of New England and
contiguous .states The time has come
when the people of the south have som«
leisure in which to preserve from extinc-
tion this portion of its literature. I have
no doubt at all but that the contributions
to folk lore, to be made in the next decade
or so from American sources, will coma
principally from the southern states, where,
with our large 'negro population and the
distinct social organizations under which
we lived before the war, conditions have
particularly favored the transmission and
sometimes the creation of folk material.

I earnestly hope that Professor Melton
will be supported In his efforts to build up
a Georgia folk lore society, and that Geor-
sia will qulcklv follow- the example of
Kentucky, Virginia, North Carolina and
South Carolina and Texas in organizing a
large and earnest band of searchers for this
vanishing and humblo though fascinating
literature. JOHN A. LOMAX
President of the American Folk Lore Society.

University of Texas, Austin, Texas.

OBLIGATIONS
By GEORCr: MATTHEW ADAMS

A a Unwelcome Visitor.
(From The Blijay Courier.)

The snow Monday morning on the roofs
and 011 the tops of the mountains looked
mighty cold to a man with cotton breeches
on and no lock*.

The Secret.
If we but find the secret

Of the weed's common heart.
And of its simple sweetness

Imbibe a minor part,
Then from our own heart-fountain

Good-will and cheer will start.

To those whose narrow pathways
Are all bestrewn with tares,

Whose hearts are bowed in sorrow.
With untold grief and carea—

Before whose faltering footsteps
Lie dark and hidden snares

"The love that gets us out of •5t>lf"
And seeks the Jove of all,

Unheeding .of the censurfc
' That chiding lips let fall-

Obeying, and not doubting
The spirit's potent call—

Oh, 'tis such will overcome;
And if we will we can

•So conquer wrong with good „
And prove the better plan—

Like one of old, discover
"God's image in each man."

AUGUSTA WALL.

Everyone of us has his Obligations. W*
have our Obligations first to what we have
within us that may be of benefit to the
world at large. Then we have Obligations of
Citizenship, of Friendship, of Business, of
Honor—of Responsibility for having been
made a Human Being.

To be true to jour highest Obligations is
to make every man your Debtor.

You may think that to "let up" on some
one of your high Obligations at times is
not going to make much difference. But
the keen eye of opportune Perfection, that
ever watches over the progress of every In-
dividual, is sure to detect and record it
against you, and your bigness and great-
ness is going to lose from that hour just
that much—how much, no man may know.

For every Obligation that is slighted or
abandoned, there appears an added Obliga-
tion that must be paid for at its own price.

Honor your Obligations and keep them.
Be glad that you have Obligations off of
which you may Grow. For no one Is worth
his Salt or his Dust that has not at some
time or other placed worthily, some other
person as-highly Obligated to him. Every
time you render a good Service, you fulfill
an Obligation. Every time you do what yoa
feel you ought to dot you wipe an Obliga-
tion from your list of happy Tasks.

Grow rich ott of your Obligations by
compelling them to Increase vour Useful-
ness and Happiness instead of adding to
your life unhappy Burdens and nerve-
wrenching Worries.

Crossing the Tigris.

The Farmer Who Gets Rich.
(From The. Sandersvllle Georgian.)

Everything produced on the farm is twice
a,H high In price as compared with twenty
years ago, and some things are aDout three
times as high. This looks lik-e It should
be good news to the farmers, but there are
only a few who are glad of It, and these are
the ones who produce their own supplies
and make cotton a surplus crop. They are
the onlj1 once who are making money.

Country Editor's Harvest.
(From The Alpharetta Fret Press.)

The country newspapers reflect the great
prosperity now running riot in Georgia. If
a country editor is prosperous he will slap
his hands and yell.

CFj-om The Christian Herald.)
At one ferry on the Tigris river the toll

is as follows: For a poor Arab, 2 cents, for
a prosperous Aral), 4 cents, for a soldier. 10
cents; for a pilgrim, 20 cents,; foi a Euro-
pean, 80 cents Tho scale of pi-tees for
nearly everything alone the way i& similar.
But many of the Aiabs are so poor that
they prefer to bwim acrobs in the ancient

i V'.-.r.ner. They bin<3 several :,ld gourds to-
! gether, and then, Mit inp upon t'.icin, paddl«
1 their way along.

Negro Kills Wild* Cat.
(From The Loganville Reoord.)

Foster Xunnally, colored, l i \ i n f f near
Plney Grove, killed a largo wildcat at his
home one morning last week Foster1*
chickens have been disappearing at the rate
of twenty-five pc-i night for ' three nights,
and he was puzzled as to what sort of
varmint was getting away with so much
of his poultry. One night last week he
cooped twenty-five nice frys to bring: to
town next day, but they were missing next
morning- Foster went on a determined hunt
and found a wild cat lodged under his house
enjoylnR a chicken feast. It was finally

| dislodged and shot. '
Thia Is thought to be the same cat that

h$s furnished the hunters in that 'commu-
nity several exciting chases during the la*t
two years.

rWSPAPER!
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Book Reviews in Tabloid
A sweet and lovely story that will

appeal to -all lovers vt Mrs. Barclay's
novels. ,"The Broken Halo" stands, to
"f® *he tender words of the Little
White Lady of tlic story, for "an out-
ward and visible sign of an Inward and
spiritual loss,." in-. l>iek had sufi.ered
3ust such a loss in boyhood, which had
it in an "r-nappy state, but
througn the tenderness and sympathy
of one who understood th,e depth of
this doctor's sufferings, who had
probed the wound of unbelief through
her forgiving love, is only rivaled by
tne reciprocal devotion of her hero,
.Or. Dick, in fighting the disease that
threatens her h>a.Uh, a.b the darkness
of unbelief endangers his welfare. The
Little White Lady, the Large Lady of
the Manor and I ittle I>Ick, the Halo
smasher, are ve*-y interesting charac-
ters in Mrs. Barcip.v's last byok.

Mrs. Florence Bat clay, who is best
Known as the author of "The Rosary,"
conies from a family trained in the
traditions of tho bust literature and
many of its memtt-rs have achieved
•distinction through their pen. She is
the granddaughter of Mrs. Charlsworth,
"Whose "Ministering Children" received
a. warm welcome some half a century
ago. t>ho is a mtce &"f the learned
Arabic scholar, P 'of fssor Co well, who
rendered such valuable assistance in
connection with the translation of
"Omar Khayyam." Mrs. Barclay's
sister is Maud Baliinfirton Booth, who
3 the author of several delightful

books for yc'uni*- people—all published
'by G. P. Putnam'h Sons, New York and
London.

the spirit and drive the pessimist into
. bankruptcy."

BOOKS FOR GIRL.3.
I Dorothy Brooke Acrom the Sea. By
' Prances Campbell Sparhawk. Another
beautiful volume of the Dorothy Brooke
books. Dorothy goes abroad with some
of her college friends, and, of course,
they have some lively experiences. Be-
isdes theae there are many intrestinij

[ foreign scenes.
I Company.)

(Thomas Y. Crowell

The Capers of Bennle and Barbie. By
Agnes McClelland Daulton. Illustrated,
(1>. Appelton & Co., New York.)

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

When Mother LeUi Vn Ac*. By Stella
George Perry. The author believes that

The Sin of Moses and Aaron.
Lesson. Numbers xx. 1-13.
Golden Tex-t. Psalm xlx. 14.
"Let the words of my mouth and

meditation of my heart be accewtable
in Thy sigtht, O Lord, my Rode, and
any Redeemer."

(') And the children of Israel, even
the whole congregation, came into the
wilderness of Zion in the flrst month;
and the -people abode In Kadesh: and
Miriam died there, and -was buried
there. (2) And there was no water
for the congregation: and they assem-
bled themselves tog-ettoer against Moses
and against Aaron. (3) And the peo-
ple, strove with Moses, and spake, say-
ing, Would God that w'e had died
•when our brethren died before -the
Lord! (4) And -why have ye brought
tho assembly of the Lord into this
wilderness, that we should die there,
we and our cattle? (5) And where-i>eor£ro x crny M. TIG au tiior utsiit=vt?o vm-v*. ,. ^_ --- v \L .*.

childfen can learn more by having a 'ore have ye made u« to .come up out
good time than by another plan. Tho
table of contents, "Things to Act With,'
"Statues" "Tableaux," "Pageants,

(Moffat. Yard & Co.,"Festivals," etc.
New York.)

Betty Tuckerfs Ambition. Second Vol-
ume of "Mother Tucker Books " By F.

! Angelina W. Wray. Illustrated by F
' Liley Young. "Mother Tucker's Seven"
has really had the flavor ol the "Pepper
Books," and Betty, the oldest of the
seven, -was a very ambitious little £fi**l
who wanted to write for the papers.
(Lothrop, Lee & Shepard.)

The Camp Fire Girts Amid the
Snow is, and The Camp Fire Uirl» at Sun-
rise HIII. By Marg-aiet Vanderoook.
Publishers, (John C. Winston Company,
Philadelphia.)

XOVELS.
The Garden \Vlthont Wnlfn. By

Coninsaby Daws.ni. Thf announcement
of this novel was a? "a mature volume
by a new writer." It is true th.it the
author is a n<-w w i i t e r , but ho ha.s
passed on hunr l reds ot MSS. for <in im-
portant publ i sh ing r^'use and re\ iewfd
tihe ou tpu t of f ie f , -n for severa l years
a« l i terary eel'tor » one of the most
pt>pula.r mjiitiy.iiu ~t the: ' - fur*\ he has
had unusual opp» tuni t ios . for observa-
t ion and stury is t < - what the publ ic
likesr how nc-v^ls should l»e wri t ten,
and the style tha t it. the most pleas-
able to the world of f i c t i u n . Mr. Da.iv-
sc-n spent some trn/e ahioad th i s sum-
mer motor ing in l-'rarland \vith Ija.^^-
rence Xorth, Cos»mo Hamilton, and oc<-
casionally he was seen in London with
his publisher, Mr. William Heinemann.

Cc-smo Hamilton, the English dra-
matist, whose r t c i n t book has been
enthusiastically supported by the
drama leagues, in a recent interview-
deplored the stylo of the modern novel,
but made an ext-wption of Mr JDawson's,
which hf1 faaid "r )n tT back tho clock to
the days of Thachorav, Dickens and
George Kliot, but hr- adds that in this
book Mr. Da\v»pn "lets all the po'et in
him loobe." (Henry Halt & Co., New
York.)

BOOKS FROM HARPER. BROS,
The Main Komi. By Maude Radford

"Warren. Author of "Peter, Peter," etc.
Janet, the l i t t l e heroine, is a very in-
terestinfg character as she journeys
from childhood to young womanhood-
it is the usual novel sweetly written,
and ends wi th the old, old story flood-
ed with the golden sunshine of a bright
ture together. The story of Janet's.
Itinerary from sentiment to love and
the many Had experiences as she fol-
lowed the main road with so much con-
fidence, but which ended in the jour-
ney that is the best thing in life—"a
journey whicli is made up of joys and
fears, pains and comforts, irritations
and deprivations, hopes and gains; a
voyage which is merely the course of
daily living of a united two; a voyage
which, if only love is the pilot, pays
well pvciy rod of its way to the voy-
age of that other journeying whither
we take our passage alone." , f

The IVork of the Rural School. By J.
D. Eggleston, * president of the Vir-
ginia Polytechnic institute, and Robert
"W Bruere. A well-written book that
deals with all essential subjects and
also impresses the fact of the impor-
tance of the new rural school as an
expression of a new movement in ru-
ral life.

Partners. Margaret DeLand. A very
sweet and fragrant story.

"The Corynton Fnmlly. By Mrs.
Humphrey Ward. Mrs. Ward's hero-
ines are always so sweet and cnarm-
tns that it is really not necessary to
introduce the readers to Marcia Cory-
ston and her interesting home lite,
which ends in a dramatic presentation
of the struggle between the radical
and conservative elements in the En-
glish life of today.

BOOKS RECEIVED FROM I-. C. PAGE
«£ CO., OF BOSTON.

John o'Pnrtlett.s. By Jean Edger-
ton. A story full of interesting char-
•icters and so full of courage and life
that the readers will enjoy every page
of it Of course there is the usual
hero the portrayal of which shows that
Miss Edgoiton has the author's mas-
tery of her art.

longhead. The story of the first
fire By C. H. Robinson. A human
document of prehistoric times—an un-
usual story that will interest you Il-
lustrated by Charles Livingston Bull.

Poland of Today and Yesterday. A
review of its history, past and present,
and of the causes which resulted in its
partition, together with a survey of
Its social, political and economic con-
ditions today. By Nevin O. Winter For-
tv-eight illustrations. This is not only
a beautiful volume, beautifully writ ten
and illustrated, but a true story of the
brave and liberty-loving Poles who are
seeking our land today, and a study of
Poland and the conditions existing
thorp is told by Mr. Winter, who not
only gives us the result of his trav-
els but a lesson that it is necessary
for the Anglo-Saxons of today to fa-
miliarize.

The Golden Road. .By L. M. Mont-
gomerv. Frontispiece in full color from
-J nairiting by George Gibbs. "Once
Sp?n a time w'e all walked on the gold-
en road " (From the ofreword,) Mis.s
Montgomery has introduced a happy-
fun-loving group to travel down
•'the golden ?oad" to the parting of
the wfvs in this new story, and the au-
thor's-"stories are becoming very pop-
ular, for they have the power to 'uplift

fr
Diamonds Sent on
Approval-r-AH
Express Paid

So certain are we that our
grades and prices are right,
•we solicit the privilege of
sending diamonds for exami-
nation.

For the same fine quality of
diamonds we are certain our
prices cannot be equaled
anywhere.

Exact weights, grades and
lowest net prices are marked
in plain, English. Grades and
weights are guaranteed.

Liberal monthly payment
plans are allowed to those
who prefer to buy that way.

Write for our Nineteenth
Annual Catalogue, illustrat-
ing and quoting all sizes and
qualities. This book tells you
all about our attractive sell-
ing plans.

Maier & ^erkele, Inc.
Diamond Merchants
31-33 Whitehall Street

Established 1887

The of Egypt, to bring us in unto this
evil place? it is no place of s«ed, or
of figrs, or of wines, or of pomegran-
ates; neither Is there any water to
drink. (6) And -Moses and Aaron -went
from the presence of the assembly
unto the door of the tent of meeting,
!>nd fell uipon their faces; and the
glory of the Lord appeared unto them.
< 7 ) And the Lord spake unto Moses,
saying, (8) Take the rod, and assemble
the congregation, thou, and Aaron thy
brcther, and e-peak ye unto the rock
before their eyes, that it give forth
its water; to them waiter out of the
rock; so thou shalt give the congre-

BOOKS FOB. BOYS.
The Rainy Bay Rnllroud War. By

Holman Day. An interesting story la\d

gation and the-ir cattle drink. (9)
A nd Moses took the rod from before
tho Lord, as he oomteanded him. (10)
And Moses and Aaron gathered tho
assembly* together before the rock,
ant" he said unto them, Hear now, ye
rebels; shall we bring you forth wa-
ter out of this rock? (11) And Moses
lifted up his hand, and smote the
rock with his rod twice; and water

long out of college, but full of pluck
'"~ - ""• 1"h "'"*lou wi tu to sanVtify me in the eyes of the ehll-

HP- that ne is to do his I dren of Israel, therefore ye shall not
bU^f hU^p&yor^Uring; this assembly into the land

givenand grit, has been
the understanding
best and not bo
(Harper & Brother, New York )

DeerliiK at Princeton. A story of col-
lege life. By Latta Gnswold. Illustrat-
ed by E. C. Casweil From a bo>
A-nthony Deering had looked forward to

which I have given them* (13) These
are the wafers of Merlbah; because the
chi ldren of Israel strove with the Lord,
and he was sanctified in them.

THE STORY..
For the second time we find the

g-oing to Princeton as his father had children of Israel in a position where
done before him, but it had only been | tlle wcre without water. o-«^»v.i«
a dream until that morning when he - •
left the train at the junction and realiz-
ed that he was actually "entering
Princeton. (The MacMillan Company,
New York.) • •

Sonnle-Bors People.
Connolly. Illustrated.

By James B.
The author\j*jllli\j iijr . * .»»«- j .w. . . i~~— — — » T . r t - c »

knows how to write stories for bojs.
(Charles Scribner's Sons, New York.)

Ralph Somerby nt Pnunmn. By Frap-
cis Raleigh. Illustrated by H. O. Ld-
wards and Charles Livingston Bull. <L
C. Page & Co., Boston.)

Football—For Pnl.llc nn«l' Player. By
Herbert Reed (Right Wing). The auth-

has made a high reputation as a writer
on football for The New York Kvenins
Post and Evening Bun. Publishers
f (JS) L it I » Vt *L* » v - * i « « » c > j~, -K.T

(Frederick A. Stokes Company, New

this is to be looked upon as a definite
dispensation of testing;. It was cer-
tainly a fresh opportunity for the ex-
ercise of their faith ln| God; and it
would seern as though that faith
ought to ihave operated immediately,
in view of the fact that on a previous
occasion He had met their need in
this resipect. Instead of this assur-
ance, however, they were filled with
fear and with anger, and set them-
selves against Moses and Aaron, com-
plaining that they had been brought
into tlhe wilderness to die.

In the hour of difficulty Moses and
Aaron presented themselves before the
Lord; and he again provided water,
commanding them to speak to the rock,
in order that it might yield them wa-
ter

It was at this point that Moses fail-
ed in company with his brother, in
such a way tlhat his .punishment con-

isted in his being excluded from the
land. The event needs careful con-
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REPORTED THAT MASSEE
HAS SOLD

Stated Central Georgia Power
Co. Has Bought Ga. Public

Service Corporation.

The first children's code in the world,
as far as we know, was enacted into a
law embodying the work o£ a "com-
mission to codifv and revise laws re-
lating- to children."

George S. Adams, judgre of the Cleve-
land juvenile court, proposed the enact-
ment of a children's code to Governor
Harmon, who indorsed the plan and se-
lected the commissioners. The commis-
sioners, consulting with leadeis in child
helping- work in various cities as to
what should be embodied in a children's
i-ode, compiled a list of the laws of the
state of Ohio relating to children, and
from this prepared a comprehensive
code which will form a comprehensive
legislation relative to these classes of
children.

The result of this work by the com-
mittee has produced a law of remarka-
ble wisdom and clearness. It will no
doubt be watched by the other states
with muoh interest.

Two points of special interest to be
mentioned in the children's code are
the juvenile court and the mothers' al-
lowance act. To the juvenile court is
given increased authority and responsi-
bility, and it must provide for physi-
cal and mental examinations of its
children.

The mothers' allowance act Is Incor-
porated in the juvenile court chapter. It
provides for the paitial support of
women whose husbands are dead or be-
come permanently disabled tor work by

j Macon, Ga., October 24.—(Special.)—
j It was stated on reliable authority -here
late tonlgfft that W. J. Massee has dis-

• posed of his Georgia Public Service
corporation to A. B. Leach & Co., of

j New York, the financial agents of the
j Central Georgia Power company and
the Macon Railway and Light com-
pany.

The man who gave out the informa-
tion has been close to the public utili-
ties development In this part of the
state for years. He declared that the
purchase of the Georgia Public Service

ation, lock, stock and barrel, had
actually consummated, but did

_ivo the figures involved in the
' 1 deal.

'—" . . I Mr. Massee declined to either deny
reason of physical or mental infirmi- or affirm the report, stating he could
ties, or whose husbands are prisoners. < not talk for publication.
When such women are poor, having' That this means tiie end of a power
children under the age of 14, and hav-, and electric light war that has given
irig legal residence, the juvenile court Macon a low scale of prices for corn-
shall make an allowance not exceed- , meroial electricty that is hardly equal-
ing $15 a month for the first child and I ed in any city in the United States is

First Children's Code
Enacted by Ohio 5o/ons!§g

$7 a month for each other child under
the age of 14.

The -conditions are as follows: (1)

certain, yet will not mean that the
older company will not be able to raise
the present actual price of power and

i 1»C -^\JIt\-t I LlVFira fllC iAO J L V ^ * » V J » » " J . * ' I 1 ( t_ *-i I j, . i

Children must live with the mother. | J.'Sht after its competitor is absorbed,
(2) The allowance must enable the for the Central of treorffia Power com-

- • - • -• pany and the Ma< on Railway and Light
company did not lower their actual

mother to remain at home when other-
wise she be required to workw 1st; Hue wou'iu ue itjymreti LVI VYVIII*. . :. - — — - --- -- -- " --- - -- — ™
elsewhere. (3) The mother must he ; gxi,?*fn/' rates to any one during their
morally, physically and mentally fit . ln»n t for contracts with the Massee
(4) T,he allowance must be necessary , company . They offered discounts,

°

nary examination must flrst have been
made by some agency or person compe-
tent to judge this as the court may
direct.

™fd

disturbed. TJh'e discount rates
not under the control of the rail-

that the sale of his

The board of state charities includes, has b^en in ,,ome.«.,,,„.. *,,„„„ „„,„ <„=» --- ,. ----- ,, »>,„besi these acts just mentioned, the

interests will mean that W. J. Massee
will retire frp mthe public utilities field
in middle Georgia after a career that

pects meteoric
boys' industrial act, the girls' indus-
trial school act, the Ohio state reforma-
tory law, county children's homes,
medical inspection of school children,
compulsory education, child labor and
cruelty to children.

This state has taken a step far in
advance of all other states, and it Is
hoped it will form the basis of similar
children's codes throughout the United
States.

Co-operation Necessary in
Child Welfare Campaign

sideration in order that we_ .may Mr-

Somebody's ] smiting the rock twice, the water waDance With Me."

gested again that hej-r.Lct.lv a -"-'̂  *-i\j • *< *. -~ ~-, , ,«f
Belonged to Me," novelty sons; lou
Were Just Made for Me," "In Memory 3Were J
Land With You," All I Can Say Is, I
Love You." Most of these are new
compositions by Raymond A. Browne.

MAGAZINE GIj11*1*1^6S. _
Scribner's serials come to an end in

the November number: Mrs. Wlhar-
ton's "The Custom of the Country," and,
John Galsworthy's "The Dark Flower—
The Love Life of a Man " Both stories
can now be had In book form. An in-
teresting article is "The Ascent of De-
nial" (Mt. McKmley), by the Archdea-
con of the Yukon. Ex-President Roose-
velt's "The Life History of the African
Rhinoceros and Hippopotamus." This
story is illustrated from photographs
and drawings by Philip R. Goodwyn.

Women's Stories — Twicr-a-Month,
is proving to be a very popular mag-
azine. ''The Masks of Love," is a
serial story by Margarita Spalding-
'Gentry. Marjorie Spofford was going
to be married and settle down, but be-
fore she did that, she wanted to go on
the stage for awhile Those months

JiWSLCU. «,£» «*.**» ti.i^t — — — -- - • — 1,-,,

power to himpelf a,nd his brother by
saying, "Shall we 'bring you forth wa-

" . hister?" but this is to read in.to his
question far more than we are war-
Wanted in doing. Some very clear light
is flung uipon the story by one of the
psalms which &ay»: •

"TSiey angered Hlni also at the -waters

So thltMHrdwaont ill Witt. Moses for

Becaus^they were rebellious against

And He3 spake' unadvisably with His
lips."

That was his failure Not that the
things he said concerning them were
untrue but that the saying of them,
and "he manner of saying them, were

ron« It was the aln of angry spirit,
an"feWng itself In a tone of temper

tne stage 101 iiwuuu J .H<J=<T l uuu iua ... wjtn Moses Tor tneir saives,
changed her life and make the story, i pB ' i^tna tne reason of the discipline.
"Where Did Lottie Go?" another in- yy™aa disciplined in order Chat they
teresting- serial, and th i s number finds
the conclusion of "The Turning Point."t'h _ _

The Southern Woman's
in its October issue af>ked

'
-'Should

a Girl Work' if She Does Not Need
Money? Mrs. Belmont takes a very
positive position on the affirmative
sido. "Those who can read the
signs of the times," she says, "know
this Is woman's era. Sho must not
•wait for man to fill voids around her,
but must preate her own ust ful life."
Eugene Brieux 'B quoted on the other
side. He says: "I believe i t is bad
for the race for women to work out-
side the home unless it is absolutely
necessary," and then he gives his rea-
son.

The Nautilus Magazine's cover is very
attractive this month, as is the editor!-

which was unworthy of the hoW name
and misrepresented Jehovah, Who had
uttered no word of rebuke, for their
murmuring, but had Immediately and
in grace supplied their need.

The declaration in the •psalm, it
" with Moses for their sakes.

He was disciplined
mi~ht know God's disapproval of the
spirit he manifested at that time.

THE TRACKING.
The teaching of this lesson Is of a

very searching kind. In it we are
warned against the wrong of having a
provoked spirit, even In a right cause.
There can be no question that these

unjustified in

The Georgia branch of the National
Congress of Mothers, desiring to
awaken a universal interest in child
welfare, has decided to increase its
membership throughout the stpte for
the extension work for the following
reasons: To stimulate and broaden the
interest by placing before each member
the aims and purposes of the organi-
zation; to strengthen the movement for
more intelligent parenthood, for the
purpose of bringing about a more en-
lightened understanding of the child
from infancy to school age, as well as
for the co-operation of parents and
teachers for the welfare of the school
child

This child welfare campaign is a
universal call for all citizens to unite
for a broader and a more helpful serv-
ice for childhood, while much interest
has been awakened and good work al-
ready accomplished, yet a vast expendi-
ture of time, money and effort is neces-
sary to faecure for every child the op-

portunity0 to develop his highest pos-
sibilities i

To accomplish the greatest good for
all it is not only necessary to have co-
opei ation of fathers and mothers, but it
is absolutely essential to have the co-
operation of governor, mayors, educat-
ors, clergy, the press and all organi-
zations and individuals working for the
betterment of child life

Such co-operation has been generous-
ly given in states where these organiza-
tions exist.

The United States bureau of educa-
tion has created a home education sec-
tion in compliance with the suggestion
of the Mothers' congress. The govern-
ors of Oregon and Arizona have estab-
lished child welfare commissions for
their states and other states will soon
follow. The city of Portland, Ore., has
inaugurated a parents' educational bu-
reau in the courthouse. Many state
branches of the congress are making
records of great service.

CHILDREN'S MOVING
PICTURE LEAGUE IS

FORMED IN NEW YORK

Ne-w York has recently organized a
Children's Moving Picture league. Mrs.
Luara Cogswell, founder and president
of the league, had long worked for a.
supervision of picture theaters and a
censorship of the films shown, which
would make them fit places of enter-
tainment for children. She failed in
this purpose, but conceived the idea
of a league to be supported by those
in sympathy with the movement to
make possible a place where children
could receive instruction and marai
development as well as amusement.

Already five theaters have been se-
cured and they are planning to add
several more to their list. The league
arranged with the proprietors of these
places to buy up the seats and dis-
tr ibute the tickets gratia to children
for performances every Saturday from
9 till 1 o'clock in the afternoon and
during the same houis every weekday
during public school vacation.

As the law does not permit children
under 16 in moving picture houses un-
less accompanied by an adult, the
mayor and akU-rraen gave permission

provided them with water.
less the servant of God had no right,
in the 'presence of such failure, to man-
ifest a spirit contrary to that of God
Himself. In spite of the folly and re-
bellion of their murmuring, Jehovah
gave them water. Moses obeyed the
divine command, but he manifested his

als by the editors, Wil l iam E. and anger with the people. It is not an
"Elizabeth Towne. A short article "The j easv lesson to learn, for in hours when
Joy of Self-Mastery," by Orison Swett
Harden, will be read with interest.

"Man and Woman Jointly Govern
Home" Why not in government?
Quoted from Pictorial Review—Novem-
ber 1913.

The November Green Book has sev-
eral interesting articles: "The Man
Who Wrote About Women," W. Carey
Wonderly, "Barriers Overcome," by a
College Girl. "The Ghost Bearer," by
Paul Dickey arid Charles W. Goddard.
A. novelizatlon of a recent metropolitan

205 COPPER MINERS

God is 'hindered by the unbelief of men,
the temptation assaulting men of faith
is always that of anger toward the
people. _ _

We also learn the jealousy of God
for a right representation otf Himself
on the part of those who have this re-
sponsibility laid upon them. Moses oc-
cupied the position of mediator be-
tween God and man, and while It -was
his business to represent the people
faithfully toefore God, and to speak in
the holy presence of their sin; it was
equally his business faithfully to rep-

. resent God before the people, and to
I reveal to them His love and His grace.
When he failed to do this, God was

I misrepresented, and it was necessary
that the misrepresentation should be. ~.n.-,,-irn>-iT-> Tt-\r T<i3/-if\r>c cnat ine misrepresBm.ai.jun D » i v « « » « " » -

ARRESTED BY TROOPSicorre6teA, They were shut out of tha
I promised land because of their -unbe-

24.—Two ' lief, resulting from their failure to
know Him. He was shut out of the
promised land on account of his mis-
representation of God, and in spite of

Calumet, Mich., October 24.—Two
hundred and five copper strikers who
£e?e arrested at the Allouez and Mo-
hawk mines by deputies and troops
for Alleged violation of the injunction
prohibiting interference with work-
men, were arraigned this afternoon be-
fore Circuit Judge O'Brien at Hough-
ton. , . , tv. fr. „ ship -with God, is to reveal to men the

One hundred and forty of them from truth as to wnat We have seen in such
Allouez will be tried under a blanket holy intercourse. In the hour of human
charge October 30, and the remaining j t-ttjiurei to have seen God patient and

the fact that he knew Him.
Thus we finally learn from this les-

son that the measure of ooir privilege
is the measure of our responsibility.
To be admitted to face-to-face friend-

.,, from Mohawk on a similar charge
October 31. All the prisoners were
released on their own recognizance.

Two arrests were made this after-
noon and four more tonight in connec-
tion with the stoning in Hancock yes-
terdav of a Northwestern passenger
train bring-ing in strikebreakers to the
Calumet and Hecla mines.

The Duluth South Shore a
evening passepg-er train,
strikebreakers for the
Hecla Mining company,
tonight about a mile i
Soldiers and deputies returned
No one on the train was hurt.

EX-CHAMBERLAIN HYDE
WANTS REINSTATEMEN7

New Tork, October 24.—Charles li
Hyde, former city chamberlain, who
was disbarred automatically on his
conviction of a charge of bribery grow-
ing out of his relations with the Carne-
gie Trust compay and the Northern
bank, applied through his attorney,
John B. Stanchfleld, to the appellate
division today for reinstatment

Since Hyde's disbarment the appellate
division itself has decided he was
wrong-Iy convicted, the lawyer said, and
althou
to the

full of compassion, and then to speak
to men in His name as though He were
hot and angry, is sadly to fail. V

THE GOLDEN TEXT.
The golden text constitutes the final

petition of the great psalm which cel-
ebrates the glory of the revelation of
G o d ' - . . .

raphy, indvstrj', commerce, science,
plant and animal life, and those reveal-
ing the virtues of patriotism, honesty,
loyalty, humaneness, courage and the
piir'ty of thp home. No pictures are
shown that sadden the children.

This movement, hegun in New York,
is be-coming- national. Lady Aberdeen
is uUting up the work of the league in
London. Mme Sarah Bernhardt has
promised to becrin to educate juvenile
Paris. As an influence in the lives of
children the moving pirtin-ps have
-r.at possibilities and its importance
as a factor In education is no longer
to be ignored.

REGULAR MEETING
OF IRA STREET CLUB

•TOie P. T. Club of Ira street held. . .
Its regular meeting- Thursday, Octoher
16, at the usual hour. A pleasant pro-
gram had been prepared but on account
of the illness of Mrs. W. C. Spiker was
regretfully postponed.

Business of informal nature was com-
pleted and an encouraging report given
'by one of the young members of the
Girls' club.

Several new names were added to
the roll. This club Is thoroughly alive
and harmonious, and expects uigf re-
suits

Chairman Press Committee.

BRYAN STUMPS FOR LEE
IN RACE FOR SENATE

Baltimore, Md., October 24. — Secre-
tary of State William J. Bryan made
two speeches here tonight in the inter-

of Blair Lee for
In hia first

words of tiie mouth ever express the
mediation of the heart. If the media-
tion be acceptable, then the words will
also 'be acceptable.

The last note of the prayer is in it-
self a revelation of the way of realiza-
tion. The psalmist addressed God as
"Jehovah my Rock, and my Redeemer,"
thus appealing to him as strentgh and
salvation. It is when the heart medi-4

tales upon God in these ways, and
when the man knows Him exiperime,nt-
ally both as the Rock of strength and
the Redeemer Who saves, that his
words -will be gracious, while they are

n ? i -.'ill they be accept-
able words to Jehovah.

Prince Edward Inland is virtually the

street."
Mr. Bryan gave evidence of great fa-
frue when he began his second speech.
Mr. Bryan letf tonight for Salisbury,

Md., where he will make a political
spech tomorrow.

The Plain Truth.

Help! The
Leslie's.)

interest of the dema-
gogues in the dear people is due not
to a consuming desire to help the dear
people but to have the dear peoiple
help them.

The wine crop throughout France in 1912
was considerably larger than in 1911, the
vintage amounting to l,567,r>59.2S8 gallons in»> ~*i~« ti+nto Ha,i +n£a»* «-KA'^nf..> *Tince .eja\vo.r« imaira its vin.ua.tiy me vintage am ^ __ . . , „

h the ^tate had taken the case pioneer lt» rural mail delivery among the 1913. a* aealnst 1.185.715,157 in 19J.J. This
„ court of appeals, he pleaded that Canadian provinces, B!s:Iity-aix routes have IK an increase of 3S1.SU.1S1 sallons over tl.e
Hyde be allowed to resume his law been established in the island since the previous vintage and more than, double that
practice to support himself and family, plan was undattatoen In 1908-ia> ' ot 1910.

FINE STUDY COURSE
BY MOTHERS' CLASS

OF FIRST BAPTIST

The mothers' class of the First Bap-
tist church was organized in 1911 with
Mrs. Peyton Todd as president and
Mrs. P. C. Turner as class leader.

Under the leadership of Mrs. Turner
the class began tne study of child life
with St. John's "Child Nurture and
Child Nature" as the text book, with

aj. interestin

WIFE KNOCKED DOWN
WITH LAMP CHIMNEY,

IS GIVEN DIVORCE

SAW WORLD'S
ON MONEY HE STOLE

Boston, October 24.—Back from New
York after spending $1,000 hi viewing
the world's baseball series, speeding:
between New York and Philadelphia in
a high-powered automobile and dining
luxuriously. Edmund V. Lane, of Rox-
bury, pleaded guilty in the municipal
court today to the larceny of $4,Slt>.

Lane is 20 years old. He was treas-
urer of ti co-operative association in a
store where he was employed us a
clerk and is alleged to have been
stealing from the funds of the associa-
tion ynice last Julv. Ills case was
continued under bail of Jj.OOO.

CLERK'S SUSPICIONS
SAFED LIFE FROM

INFERNAL MACHINE

Washington, October 24.—Suspicious
of a queer looking piece of copper wire,
a clefk in the dead letter office saved
his life today by sending for the police
when he took the pat.tei>o:u'd cover off.
a little woclen box that had been turned
over to him for inspection. Army of-
ficers at Washington barrack;, sent a
charge of electricity into the box and it
exploded with a great i o.n'.

The package, addressed to Frank
Goldberg, Wellington. New Zealand,
was'mailed at Cincinnati , w i t h insuf-
ticient postage. It was forwarded to
the dead letter office. It contained
nitroglycertn.

SCOTTISH RITE MASONS
MEET IN WASHINGTON

Reno, Nev., October 24.—(Special.)
Years of fault-finding, nagging and
abuse, coupled with frequent threats
to kill her, drove Mrs. Emma Butler, of
Acworth, Ga, into Nevada divorce
courts. She told her story to Judge
Moran, and was granted a decree of
absolute divorce.

Mrs. Butler said that more than a
year ago she came to Reno with the
intention of suing for divorce, but her
husband's pleaading and his promises
to treat her more kindly resulted in her
returning to their home in Georgia. As
soon as she arrived there, her husband
renewed his abuse and threatened to
shoot her, she said.

Washington, October' 24.—Considera-
tion of committee reports and the
election of Daniel M. Haile>. of Mc-
Alester, Okla., and T. W. Hugo of Du-"
luth, Minn., as grand inspectors gen-
eral of Oklahoma and Minnesota, re-
spectively, occupied the supreme coun-
cil of the th i r ty - th i rd degrec> of the
Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite
Free Masonry for the southern juris-
diction at today's sfssion. Tonight
the council conferred tho thirty-third
honorary degree upon a class of sixty-
nine members elected Wednesday
night. The council will conclude its.
sessions here tomorrow n i f fh t .

F1EE TO

ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A New Homo Cure That Anj one Can "Cse

Without IMacomfort or Loss of Time.

We have a New Method th.vt cures
Asthma, and wo want you to try it at our
expense*. No matter whetlier your caso ia
of long-standing- or recent development,
whether it is present &s occasional or
chronic APtlima, you should send for u. free
trial of our method No matter in what
climate w,u live, no matter

if
hat your

troubled -with

turned to Reno determined never again
to be misled by his worthless prom-
ises.

Mrs. Butler said she was married to
G. 13. Butler at Acworth, Ga., in 1892.
I^er husband's abuse, she said, began
a few weeks after the wedding. He
swore at her, called her vile names,
Mrs. Butler testified, threw a stove
hook at her and knocked her down by
hit t ing her with a lamp chimney.
Many times, she said, she left -him, but
he always persuaded her to return.
The plaintiff said her husband was
possessed of an ungovernable temple
and a very jealous disposition.

Personal service was accepted by the
defendant, but there was no opposi-
tion to the suit. No alimony was
asked. Mrs. Butler will depart for her
southern home this week.

Negro With Smallpox

Invades Police Station.

He Was Safe from Arrest

"Cap'n, I'se lookin' fer a place to
stay. I'se got de smallpox,' wheezed
a little drab colored negro last night
a; he sidled up tihe stairs to Captain

t-vj . ur occupation, If you are
Then she re- ' asthma, our method should relieve you

piomptlv.
AVe especially want to send It to those

apparently hopeless case*. \\ hero all fortm
of inhalers, <louch<*s, opium preparations,
fumes, "patent smokes," etc., have failed.
We want to everyone at our o\vn
expense, that this new method la
to end a.11 difficult breathinR. all wheezins.
and all those terrible paro?.ysms at once
and for all time.

This free oiler Is too Important to neglect
a single day. Write nou and then bepin
the method at once. Send no money.
SiriipJy mall coupon below. Do It Today.

FREE ASTHMA COUPON
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO.. Room 5'13-H
Niagara and Hudson Sts., Buffalo, N. T.

Send free trial ot your method to:

he ePa r IB tO

Jett nas sev.
era! medals. Taking him in a forward,
straight-away amble he has no peer.
He had never, before last nigiht, tried
to amble backward to any extent. How-
e\ er—

"You've got smallpox! Great snakes

supplementary reading. This .' class , %??, %*™-a. ??.£%„?£ ?£$?£&
proved such a source of inspiration
that out of It has grown a. mothers'
department of the church.

At the last annual meeting Mrs. T.
C. Alston was elected president, Mrs.
C. "W. Daniels first vice president, Mrs.
Charles Murray secretary, Mrs. Guy
Holcomb treasurer.

Continuing the work begun in 1911,
this class took up Grigg's "Moral Edu-
cation," and have now begun a series
of lectures on the physical care of the
child from infancy to the age of 6.
These lectures are to be given by spe-
cialists.

Following the physical care of the
child, a course In moial and mental
development, covering the same period,
will be given by kindergartnera and
teachers. These lectures on the de-

i:i Ireland. Beat it!" yelled the as-
sistant superintendent of 'police.

"But cap'n, dose Decatur street nig-
gers say ef I come back dere dey Is
gwino to bus' out man brains," wailed
the puny little coon as he stood
atremble at the foot of the ptairs.

"I'm going to call out tho reserves
if you dcn't make a lot of daylight
where you are standing pretty quick,"
said Caiptaln Jett, backing toward his

velopment of child life will be contin- j door. The negro persevered,
ued through the period from infancy Out of the sergeant's office burst
to 6 years, from 6, the early puberty, i three excited bicycle 'patrolmen. The
and on through adolescence. | negro sang out ihis plaint: "I'se got

The lectures are given in the moth- I Oe smallpox." An electric flashlight
:rs' class room of the First Bapt'st i was thrust in his face, and then came
hurch at 10:15 o'clock Sunday morn- ' the command' "Turn around and walk

ings. Anyone interested will "be

DR. SHAW ADDRESSES \
VIRGINIA SUFFRAGISTS,

vvel- 'way round to the back of the jail and
1 stay in the horseshed until we call for
I you," was the command. A call was
| sent in for the wagon to take him to
| the pesthouse, and soon the negro was
on his way.

Lynchburg, Va., October 24.—The an-
nual convention of the Equal Suffrage
League of Virginia ended tonight with
an address by Dr. Anna Shaw, of Bos-
ton, president of the National Ameri-
can Equal Suffrage association, a
thousand people hearing the address
despite a heavy rain.

Delegates at today's session quickly
put a quietus on the only suggestion
of millitancy, when Miss Anna Salis-
bury, of Burkeville, Va,. urged that
the Virginia suffragists lay aside
their .dignity, get on the band wagon.
After securing votes for women In the
state 'they could in some way regain
their dignity. The suggestion evoked'
vehement opposition, many of the dele-
gates protesting from the floor that
such a suggestion should not even '
haven been made in the convention. [

The convention declined an jnvlta- '
tlon from MUs§.--Kat« Gordon, of New j
Orleans, to participate in a conference
in that city, .preparatory to gathering
the southern states together for wom-
an's suffrage.

MOTHER AND CHILDREN
ARE FATALLY BURNED

Hammond, Ind., October 24.—Mrs.
Joseph S«ezda, her 6Tyear-old son and
a 4-year-old daughter were fatally
burned, and Mr. Scezda was seriously
burned today In a fire which started
from a bottle of blazing linseed oil
-which fell from the stove. The blaze
set flre to the children's clothing1 and
the mother was burned almost to
death trying to exting'uis'h. the flames.

Georgia State Fair
MACON, GA.

October 21-31, 1913
Reduced Fares

October 19-30
Final Limit Nov. 2, 1913

Special Train From Atlanta
Oct. 23, 24, 25, 27, 28

Leave Atlanta 7:00 a. m.
Arrive Macon 10:30 a. m.

Returning
Leave Macon 6:00 p.m.
Arrive Atlanta 9:30 p. m.

Seven Other Trains Dally
L«ave Atlanta—8:00 a. m., 12:30

p. m., 4:00 p. m., 8:30 p. m., 9:35
p. m., 10:10 p. m., 11:45 p. m.

Ask the Ticket Agent

Central of Georgia
Railway

FREE'TRIAL- ONE fRiAC

GARDNER COMMISSIONED
TO BUILD CUP DEFENDER, I

New York. October 24 —Alexander j
Smith Cochran, of Yonkers, a member
of the New York Yatch club for nine i j
years, has ordered a 75-foot sloop |
yatch for the defense of the America's
cup, it was learned tonight.

William <3ardner, the designer of
many fast racing- yachts, has been I
commissioned to design the now boat ,
with the stipulation that he shall not
accept an order from any other party
to design a sloop for the same purpose.

Jnst to convince you that

ire wa going to send
South,we have the best whiskey in the

nd you one whole quart
absolutely free

free

YELLOW SEAL CORN
for in corn whiskey. Uneaaallod at any price,"and guaranteed j
br as. 8 QtwrtB IS, «xpTtci prepaid,
STONEWALL KTE *£»£ m

HOOPING COUGH
11 fZXZSSSEXSGM • I

Can'* be callon.

SfiKXTiS-fiJ

golden
8 quarts $3. express prepaid. Just road this.

C*ittii»>iB» Dhimcrj, Dtar SIrt-Ttnrt Sterna!) Ije if
ynri sum hits thi «»•(. We ill think il pir> u biy irea
lli« tfiilillery. Ttat't is iwt * rye »I em listi*1.

—lillRiu, tnncbn, Gt.
I Letters like that come in erer> day. It does pay to bar
from the diatillary. For »2.50 yon gat repiiar J4.00 goods.

TRY THE FREE SAMPLE
Now, hare's him you e»t yonr free Quart for trial
nrposM. Send $5.00 for R quart* of Stonewall Ryo

Roche's Herbal Embrocation
Trtll also belowid rery offlcaetomto cawi at

BRONCHITIS, LUMBAGO AND RHEUMATISM
* *OB, Ixradon, England

br Yellow Seal Corn, or assorted, exyrass prep;iM.
| We irill mud an extra Quart free. Take ont one
> botUo—that's our present to yon. After tuilne this
Irea bottle, it yon are not fully satisfied that you
bare at last struck tho best -whiskey on the nuirkct,
xetnra tbe other 8 quart* at oar expense and we
will refund yonr $5.00.

Yon don't risk a cent—yon cet one aoart fr«».
Sample order of 4 bottles of either brand, or

assorted, cent prepaid for $2.50.
There are other whiskies sold at $230, but no*

where elso cftn you ret a wholesome, ftrat-elae*.
thoroughly pleasing whiskey as good as Stonewall
or Yellow Seal for less than $4.00.

Save your mono;. Bay direct from distillery
«nd get the best.

gtthftrtJ DhHihrj N». US. District •/ Tmttuff. Exprett Prepaid

CHATTTANOOGA DISTILLERY, «SUS£L &*
•r apcelal yrlce* am ylnta Mtfl hnU pint*. . .
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Royal Prince Is Being "Fagged" and Taught His "Me
Third Soix of King George Is

Compelled to Bow to the
_ Old Traditions of Eton,

Much to the Disgust of His
Father—No Favors Shown
Prince Henry.

(Copyright, 1913. bv Curtis Brown )
London, October 25 —King George

and his consort. Queen Mary, are learn-
ing more thoroughly every day that
being a kins and a queen1 is not much
more than an empty honor It will
obtain for them the deferential treat-
ment of those about them but it does
not entitle them to set at naught
the hide-bound customs of the countiy
even in the slightest degree

This fact h is been brought home
to them forcefully during the past few
weeks. Much to their astonishment
they have leai ned that the unique and
picturesque customs of famous Eton
College are more powerful than even
the •wishes of a king and a queen, and
are not to be ignored or suspended,
even to oblige a kings son Much
to the chagrin of <he roval pan. it
has been decided that Prince Ilenrv,
third son of Geoi ge and Mar}, and only
twice removed from the succession to
the British throne, must take his dose
of Eton "medicine" along -with the
sons of proud dukes and marquises
and earls and in the company of the
sons of mere commoners

Queen Objected to "Fngslnj?."
When proud King George and fond

Queen Mary decided to send their third
son to Eton, the question of whether or
not this prince of the royal house
should be "fagged" like any ordinary
Btudent was raised Queen Maiy was
hornfied at the verv suggestion She
vehemently protested that undei no cir-
cumstances should her son makf» toast,
boil eggs, clean the boots, draw the
bath and tidy the rooms of youth of
not only lesser rank, but oC those of
no rank at all' And King George,
though less hoinfied by the notion,
was equally detei mined that surh a
thing should not be And his advisers
straightway set about to overcome the
hoarv customs of Eton

It was at ranged therefore, that
Prince Heniy should not take the regu-
lar entrance examinations to which or-
dinary boys, not of rov il l ank are
submitted Instead he should be e-c-

ammed privately by the "head," the
Honoiable Edward Lyttelton, their ma-
jesties~assuming that the famous head-
master would pass the royal scion into
the "upper renfove" and beyond the
necessity of being "fagged '' Unfor-
tunately for their well-laid plans, the
Hon Edward Lyttelton took his duties
as private examiner seriously and dis-
covered that Prince Henry was far be-
hind his years in Latin and Greek He
informed the king that he would, there-
fore, place him, for at least a term, in
the "lowei remove," all the boys of
which must be "fagged"

Tempest In Teapot.
This treatment on his merits of a

loyal prinee caused a. tempest in a
teapot at Buckingha.nl palace, a,nd the
Hon Edward wab called into confer-
ence He urged in the strongest terms
that no exception be made, in Prince j
Hem v 's case and that he be "fagged"
the samp as the other boys After a
stiuggle the king and queen surren-
dered and agreed that their son should
make tea and black boots and tidy
looms and iun errands for John Jones
and Sammy Smith, who could be de-
pended upon to take full advantage of
their unique oppoi tunity

Howeve-, having gained his point
and can ied the old cu'-toms of nton to
vlctorj 01 er the wishes of the king
and queen, the headmaster has been
generoa^. Pi ince Henrv has not been
made a Common ordmarv ' lag ' at-
tached to a. boy as Pi mee Arthur of
Connaught was attached to the son of
Wi l l i am Waldorf ^stor, thr C i ' - t v v n l e
American Instead he ha., been rmde
one of t e "general fa ?s. ' c £ v n u h
there are ten, and as sjch he is liable
to be call0! upon to ' fas- for aiM boy
in the sixth form, but not 111 the fifth,
whose own fag may DP knocked up or
unable for any reason to pel form his
duties

Prince Henrv's first experience as a
'fas;" consisted in hi •> h a v i n g to get
tea ready in the stud\ ot a s i \ th f01 m
boy, Coitcs 'y name, a gi ind" m of the
famous cotton tniead m inu fac tu i er
The prlnco 'i id to boll the vva te i , toist
half a dozen slices of bi ead and brew
the tea, an! he acquitted himself well

Pi ince Henrv performs hib dut ies as
a fag cheerfull\, more cheei f u l l y than
te takes to his studies The onlv sub-
j( ct he excels in is, Fi < nrh 'vhich he
speaks .luontlv, foi he has b r e r t tught
Fiench since, he was ' ive and his as-

sistance Is coitmuallv being secretly
i n v o k e d by the bo\ s in his form, but
the prince -\ ill ha\'e to make consid-
erable strides in his Kno\\ ledge of
Latin and Greek i£ he is to get out of
the ' lowei i c m o v e next teim

Dutlci of n "Fag."
In retuin 'or Punce Henrv's assist-

ance to tn^ui at F"rer ch prep the bov s
of 1 is f o im <u e making him acnuainted
w i t h the limitations in the duties of a

j fag A genpial tag ta-not be sent to
anv shop to make purchases not be
bent on ni^ss i-ires fioni one mastei s
house to inothei and <ts has been stat-
ed already he cannot be fagged by any
but a sixth lo im boj

The p i i nees rank would not save
him, h o w c v e i , f rom at tempts b'Mng
made tj mj.ce him pe i fo im such faeiv-
ices unt i l he became wise enough to
refuse to , > e > toi n Th *ui and but for the
pi omp f in J he h i s re t t ivd Prince

Henri, llke°many other "fipshers" at
Eton, would prouably be a, whole term
at the College bdfoie he became so.

But being fagged is not the only
"Indignity' that this royal youth will
have to submit to at Eton Prince
Heniy. who, up to the, t'me he entered
the fctmous s liool, ha 1 every wish and
wliim giatilicd, who had a score of
seivants at his beck and call who has
oei n ee.nbtj.iUy spoiled by do/ens of
fawning men and women, hopeful of
fu tu re fa 701 s, is rapidly learning what
it is to be an culinary mortal unpos-
sessed of the privileges and preroga-
tives of royal blood

To b3gin with he is inetei-y "Henry"
to his more Inti-nate friends, while, by
the general run of students, he Is ad-
diebsed, as a menber of the "lower
icmove, ' is "&CUGT " Thtn, he is under
the npcessitv of turning, up tne bottoms
of his ti outers w bethel he appioves
of the btyle or not and of leaving un-
done the bottom button of his vebt
lie must weai no biaid on his Etons,
his Eton coat must be cut square at
the bac-K, the band on »ns topper must
be of cloth, not ribbon, and he must
never whistle, a. < hoice piivilese btrictlv
l e se ived for the more adv-tiir >d bovs.

But the list of "don ts ' which the

poor prince must learn by heart, is by
no means complete He cannot walk
arm-in-arm .vith another boy nor can
he set foot on the west side of High
street, unless he is calling at one of
tha shops And when the colder months
con.e and the wind whittles down his
throat, he n ill not dare to tarn up the
collar of his oveicoat a practice re-
served to the iTitiibers of a select so-
ciety known as "Pop "

This very practice of turning up the
collar of the coat led to an incident
which demc'nstiated the power of cus-
tom at Eton Believing it was injuri-
ous to the throat. Dr. Warre, T. former
headmaster, prohibited it His order
was absolutely ignored, and the head-
master wisely did not insist upon Jts
observance.

Brofrn Boots Barred.
Also Prince Henry will learn that

brown boots must form no part of hia
wardrobe, and 'that, however much he
may like the trim appearance of a
rolled umbrella, until he 'has been tried
and found a good fellow and admitted
to membership In "Pop," he must carry
it loose As he has been entered as a

| "dry bob," he will go in for cricket and
football, instead of rowing His com

Attempt to Save Him From
Being "Fagged" Fails and
He Is Compelled to Black

+-<*

Boots and Run Errands
For Common Boys—He Is
Forbidden to Whistle.

pulsory garb as a footballer •will consist
of a ,pair of gray knickers, a flannel
shirt, a sweater, a scarf, a cap and
black boots.

One ot the "biggest days in Pranca
Henry's life as an Eton boy will be
February 27, cc'mmonly known as
"Threepenny day." On that occasion
he, along with every other colleger.
will be solemnly presented with a thiee-
•penny bit. It Is Iiardjy necessary to
say that every boy spends many timea
threepen-ce In celebrating the receipt
of the gift. But, though a threepenny
bit is an Inconsiderable item now, there
was a time In the dim past out of
which this curious custom comes, when,
It was a 'welcome "life saver" in the
absence <jt the lavish pocket money that
Is now the rule among the Eton boys.

In those old days the boys are said
to have been allowed their choice be-
tween a threepenny bit and half a
sheep, Its then value. And it Is related
that at least one smart boy In recent
years insisted upon the half a eheep,
when offered the coin.

Glorlmw Fourth of Jane.
But, -of -course, the greatest of all,

days in the year for the Eton boys la
•the glorious Fourth of June, the birth^
day of George III. It Is kept as a
whole holiday, and the buys invite theli"
realtives down for visits. It Is tha
great reunion day for all old Etonians.
There Is a cricket match dn the after-
noon and fin the evening a picturesque
procession of the boats. The boys are
garbed in 'blue monkey jackets, with,
gilt buttons, white duck trousers, pink
s-ilk socks and black patent leather
pumps with gold buckles. Tha cox-
swains are dressed in most elaborata
uniforms, closely resembling the dress
of an admiral of <the Brdtisih navy.
The day is rounded off by a grand
"feed,' and a display of fireworks
remlnscent of «ie American "Fourth •
before the invention of the '"safe and
sane" celebrations of recent years.

E. L SCOTT.

FOR "TANGO TEAS"
IDLE THEATERS USED

Ong-iuator of Scheme Figures
"Tea5* a Necesbity for English,

and "Tango" an Obsession.

London, Oc t ob< i 2"> —Mtlnej Blow a
pla \wi i s"n t < i ieM\ K n o w n foi h i^ ad^P-
tatious, h ts d isuox ered a. IK w use for
a t h f a t c i tnd is bub i l j r engaged t i \ i n g
to wring gli t tei ing sol "> f i o m the idei
Having" iak^n the Queen s th* a.t^i for
a piocliHt on knov n as 'This* "Way
Madam ' a id whl ' h., bv the \ v a \ , has
not been a. succebb h^ \\ is s f r u r k is
no d u u b t las. bc»Mi o v < i \ othei manager
"who leased or o\\ ncd a, theat*M, bv th6
fact th it it "btood dai k *i nd i scl f >Sb t h »
6,1 eater p LI t ot the l\\ t n t \ foin hours

So tiiclnt y d e t f T mi n 'I t 3 f ir d <* I IK i a-
tive Ubt- ioi the Qu^t n s for at Itabt
a fp\\ _>f tne hoin s e ich dav dui ins;
A\ hich tin ma) jr i t \ of f neal i es ai e
eai nms: not hint , f o i the i r ov\ neis 01
li'sseps lie t i j u r u i ed tha t tPT, was an
Kn^ l i sh n < essit\ ^.rul tha t t ^e taiigro
"was an ob -, s^ioa and that bj t. ombin-
irigr the* t^Vl> he \\ ould i a\ e n. * tans"O
teas' an ideal a f t e t i ooi s entertain-
ment

The result nan be seen an^ a*te*-noon
ibj an\ one with enou^l oC thf gamb-
ling spii it to i islx tne i^nfel i fah eijuiva-
Icn t ot 60 < ents L h i j tea tables are
placed l>« t^v een the r ow s of the or-
chestra beats and a moie 01 less batis-
f t.ctoi v tea Is sei \ ed b> ""ills. who
luatch tue general dec pratioxis of the
'heater, ~\ hi lv on tvie &t ige, w h i t h has
Let n ai i armxd to look l ike ttit- corner
cf a New Voi k v ibaret 11 stain ant, with
<in ori ht -\t ^ and the ine\ i*~ablo high
c ill ired o\ er-dressed, eternally boied
^ v i n c r i c i n la^tlmt. piai t b t in tho coiner,
\ a,i led couples ^o f h i ou^h the tang-o '
and its latebt va,i lations, the turKt \
ti ot and one or two of the newest
faiis dan* es

Europe Vainly Battles Against Stock Speculation
All Over the Continent Poli-

ticians and the Public Rage
Against Gambling, But
Everywhere It Seems to In-
crease—Germany Tries to
Deal With the Evil.

CURZON'S GIRLS
ALWAYS IN HIS SIGHT

Devotion of the Former Viceroy

of India to Motherless Chil-
dren Is Very Marked.

London, October 25—How Lard Ciir-
zon cares foi his girls' Thev are
practicallv never out of his sight Tn^
jounser did manage to have a t i i p in
an aeroplane a few weeks ago. feho
is verv pi e t tv , all fun and f i olic, and
loves to do the sort of things hei aunt,
Datsv, I^eitei tihat was, who is now
Ladj Suffolk, w ould ha.v e done when
ihe was a Sill I met I_x>id Cm 25011
and the two girls i-euently at a fa-
mous srallery where antique pictuies
and f u r n i t u i e are sold He is a sreat
authontv on works of art and he was
laying down the law in that well
known w a> of his to the girls and had
much to say 011 the characteristic of
Rubens and Murillo

"Rubens' said the Hon Mary, "I
cannot stic-k at a.nv price These aw-
ful fat woitnen of his make me pos-
itrvelv ill "

Father said ' sh.' but the wi l fu l las-
sie did nothing- of the Kind and went
on to have her sa> about that "hor-
rible" Rubens

"Do >ou think, father, because Oie s
an old master that I am going to sav
I admire his work when I don t"—and
so on- It was verv f u n n v , and it made
one feel the jjirl had individuality and
a mind of hei own

The giris are besrinnins to have a
gro/wn-up look about them Their eves
ar« lovely, as were their mothei's, and
they -wear their (hair parted down the
middle just as she did I don't think
Lord Curzon has the least idea of
remarrying, not at present, at any
rate A number of women have been
thro-wing- their caips at him, but it is
in vain First and foremost he knows
his slsters-h.-law would not like it
and he is tremendously under their in-
fluence, especially under Lady Suf-
folk's They would consider it an aw-
ful affront to the memorv of "Marv"
for ihim to do so—and there you are.
There were never known such clever
over-tpowermg personalities as all the
women of the Leiter family and they
manage to keep even their clever
brothef-in-la-nr of their mind.

(Copyi ight, 1913 by Curtis Bi ow n )
Beiliu October 25,—Uurope is mak-

ing b iave attempts to hght specula-
tion and speculatois to stop stot k
exchange abuses, and generally to cure
the il!s w h i c h spring fioiri the human
passion tor getting i ich—and pool—in
ti h u r i v As a result of the i ecent
stock exchange gambling craze a, new
anti-speculation law is being- prepared
in Austi la which will make it piac-
tically impossible to tiade on margins,
in Noi way the verv right to speculate
is denied by a large group of poli-
ticians and Geimanv has chronic war-
fare against the bouise reflected in
sevei al laws -which experts say effect
just the contrary of that which they
aim to effect Eveiywhere people are
declaiming against the abuses of spec-
ulation, and everywhere speculation is
raging more than it did before.

Fiom the present proposed anti-spec-
ulation laws the experts on sueh mat-
teis expect little result They agree
that all past anti-speculation laws
have failed, and that some of them
have produced evils -which did not
formeily exist The main difference
is that gambling in stocks and shares
goes on in less open and less honest
foims than before Also it is com-
plained that the countries with anti-
speculation laws suffer, as compared
with countries Which have no such
laws, by the flig-ht of capital and bus-
iness, by the depressive effect which a
chionically inactive bourse has upon
state securities, and by the extreme
liability of Inactive bourses to panics
on small or no cause

Object to Government Control.
In Fiance, Germany and Austria

business men nevei cease clamoring
foi the Anglo-American system under
w hieh stock exchanges are private cor-
poiations legulated only by the law
They complain of government control,
which is chiefly exercised by bureau-
crats who know nothing of commercial
finance In France under a law ot
Napoleon the bouise is nothing but a
state institution, and elsewhere on the
continent it is nothing but an append-
age to the state In Austria no stock
exchange may be constituted without
the approval of both the minister of
finance and the minister of commeice
Once the bouise is constituted it is put
undei the control of the state "com-
mio'--ai les In Germany since 1896 a
similar svstem pi evailt, Before then
the sepa-iate states had their owa
bourse law s, but there is now A homo-
geneous "boursengesetz" foi the whole
empiie, and under this both the im-
perial bundesrath and the state govern-
ments have powers to control To
found a stock exchange needs state
consent, and any exchange founded
without consent may be closed sum-
marily by the police As m Austria,
state commissaries, with the rank of
officials, represent the <futhority of the
government.

The power which is most resented is
the power given to the bundesrath to
say what classes of secunties shall and
shall not oe dealt in In I'ddiuon there
are the usu.il penal law- against rig-
gins But the mam i r te - fe rency of the
sta'e is in checkirsr speculation Scores
of oaiagi.!?'^ are directed against this.
It is a criminal offence to seduce any-
one into speculation with intent to
gctui, arid in Germany persons who go
bankruot 'h rcugh speculating in "dif-
ferences" aie criminally punished.
Russian exchanges are tntlrelj under
the control of the m.nistry of finance.
Holland and Belgium allow freedom to
start stock exchanges, but even they
nave some laws which tend to make
speculation difficult.

More Anti-Bourse I/a-na Demanded.
Stock exchange regulation of this

kind is not enoilgrh for a very large
class winch wants speculation alto-
gether ^suppressed. Conservative and

- * x7§?'̂ > <*$®$iij^^~*\*'. - <?
" * v ^ * . . ' --x *&•"•**'*'•£* c SC *. v

In France, Germany and Aus-
tria There Is a Strong
Demand for the Anglo-
American System Under
Which Stock Exchanges Are
Semi-Private Corporations.

COUNT VON BALLESTREN. BOURSE, BERLIN.

agrarian polincians a>-e ever\ where un-
friendly to the bourse, and they de-
mand more and more anti-bout <se laws
Germany has alivays here led The
stone was set rollli s t w e n t y \eirs ago
by Herr von Gamp who is still a piom-
inent reichstag member, oy the former
speaker. Count von Ball tbt iem and bv
a dpputy n xmed Clunj Tlio Pi dbbi in
conservatives were then undf-r the im-
pression that exchange biecu 'a l i n sent
down the price ' \hich t.iey got ti_,^ their
grain In I'artimlar they disliked spec-
ulating in giain for f u t u i o delivery.
In this the» e was nothii1*? new Hol-
land at the beginning of the seven-
teenth centurv attempted in \ a j n to
-suppress grain speculation The Ger-
man ,intl-soec Jlat lou canivaiun suc-
ceeded, and the result is =ccn tf'lav
in rigid restriction of snecul t t ton in
both £1 1,111 and stocks Only a l imi ted
class can la.wfullv indulge in it, and
then under buidensomc ronrl.tions as
laid down In the two great bourse
lawb of 1896 and 1908

The camp ugn arainst f u t u r e or
"term trading ' arises f t on the fact
that thf Americrn system of imtned i te
delivety of stot Kb is here *-ot the rule
On the cont'nent as in ''3nsl<;nd stockb
are bought and sold Ci ther for a term
fixed between the parties 01 for a set-
tlement daj, n hicn may be w^eks a f t e <
the transaction Settlement tiavs ai e
usually in (he middJc of and at the
end of t ic n -nth Henrp the cf n t l ' i t n t
talks of medio' and "ultimo settle-
ments Alarglr al 3P» culnt. n is <! '
done in tins v av \ \ l i e i e the "Will
stieet brolcei Iras sto ks t iansfe i red on
the da^ af ter pu^ohise, and pets a loan
on them, thus r xblin;- hun to CJTV
(hem for his client on matgr in , the
Enicpean1-broker waits till sett lement
da>. On se'tlement da^ th-1 aeal may
be complftid by the transfet of the
stock, 01 it may be oatiied over till
next settlement, and so on u n t i l tho
trader reali'C^ hJs proft 01 takes !MS
loan This is ' term business" or
' f u tu r e business," and in principle it
is i Jeutical T/i th tae American sxatem
of sellihg and buying jfrain lor fu ture
delivery

\gnlnfit Future Dusiness.
Germanj's anti-speculation party

wants to prevent all such term and
future business in grain and also in
stocks and shares. In 1896 the con-
sei-vati\e agrarians got through a
bouise law %vhich practically torbade
such dealing. The law made it illegal
to deal in grain futuies, in transactions
for future delivery of stocks in cor-
porations with a smaller capital than
$5.000,000, and in stocks of mining- and
manufacturing corporations. All trad-
ing in futures was made illegal except
where the parties were entered up in
advance as traders of this class in a
special stock exchange registry. For
this, the trader had to pay a legistry
fee of J37.50 and a further annual fee.
Speculators thereby ceased to be pri-

vate individu ils and became members
of the profession of speculatoi This,
it vvas calculated, would entirely ex-
clude the general public f i om specula-
tion The law \vas stiengUiened by a
provision that a deal in futures be-
tween parties of which even one wa/s not
regristeied was null and void, and could
not be enfoiced in court

This anti-speculation law proved a
complete fiasco It dwl not prevent the
general public speculating, but it
drove them to induect and sometimes
to moi e risky wav s of speculating, it
encouraged all soils of dishonest out-
side brokers, and it led to many per-
sons s t r id ing then speculative money
abioad The reg-istei fai led Banks
and pi ofessional speculatoi s boycotted
it Pr ivate individuals w h o speculated
avoided it because, they said, the> did
not want all the vvoi ld to knov\ what
they weie doing &o few names Weie
entered in the reRistei that the legiti-
mate tiaduig in fu tuies was checked,
aril business tell off The pioduce
exchanges were woist of all h i t , many,
inc lud ing the 1̂ 1 eat Beilin pioduce ox-
change, closed eritu c iv , and there
spiang up f i ce "trading associations,'
which the la.w could not prevent In
these trading associations spec ulation
v v t n t on as before Vnd the agrai lans
had the moi tification of finding that
grain pi ices did not l ise

Radical Clinn^es Hade.
This attempt to check speculation

lasted unt i l 1908 Then It was radi-
cally changed The 1908 law adheied
to the punciple that people generally
have no- right to speculate, it spe-
cincall\ foibade some tiaders to spec-
ulate, but it abolished the aboitive
ri gister of speculators, and it made
legal w i t h i n ceitam limits tiadnig in
produce and stocks for f u t u i e delivery
Speculators in giain must be persons
who aie in some way interested in the
g-tain trade and their names must be
found in the legistci of merchants A
private individual w h o is not connect-
ed with the gram business is still for-
bidden to speculate Trading in dif-
feiences in giain prices -wi thout >any
actual bale 01 puichase is made illegal
Speculating m stot ks and shares of
mines and tactones is made legal with-
in certain l imits The bundesiath de-
clares what stocks may be speculated
in When the law was passed the
bundesrath issuer! a h'-t of sixteen great
corporations, the stocks of which
might be made the subject of trading
for future delivery A new limitation
was placed on speculation b> the pro-
vision that betore an exchange per-
mits trading for future delivery in a
stock of a paiticular corporation the
consent of the coiporation must first
be asked, and -that at any moment the
corporation may withdrew its consent.
This .anti-speculation law is <;onsldered
by traders an impiovement on the old,
but they complain that it stilf unduly

checks speculative deals, and that it
thereby subjects the German exchanges
to far more violent fluctuations than
aie experienced elsewhere in Europe.

Difference. Specnlatlon.
The 1S96 law dealt a great blow at

speculationoin that it forbade trading
111 differences, and this prohibtion re-
mains in force today. Difference spec-
ulation which, in America, Is confined
to bucket shops, is in Europe the gen-
eral rule The stocks ai e not really
bought or sold, and no transfer of cer-
tificates takes place The speculator
merely pa>s or leceives the difference
between the quoted prices at the time
of iiominalpurcha.se and at the time of
nominal sale Speculating in differ-
ences is popular, it needs small capi-
tal, and it is sometimes done without
bickers and without loss in commis-
sions, for all the speculators need is the
list of official stock exchange quota-
tions. It foims the greatest part of
business on many bourses, and is a
complicated business The fictitious
sales and purchases often far exceed in
amount the whole capital stock of a
<orpoiation, and the exchanges have
to maintain special "liquidation bu-
icaus" in Older to act as clearing houses
between the diffeience spe"ulators.

The anti-speculation flaws aim at
pi eventing- this toy declaring- that all
such fictitious salts and purchases are
gambling and, therefore, cannot be en-
foiced at law If the loser chooses to
pay the difference, he cannot, unless
the deal is in grain quotations, demand
it back, but if he refuses to pay he
cannot be forced to by the winner. The
courts interpret this provision stun-
g-ently. They declare that the intention
to gamble is pi oven if one of the par-
ties has been in the habit of engaging
in such fictitious sales, and—in the
case of speculation in grain—they de-
claie the transaction a gamble in dif -
feerences if the purchaser has not pro-
vided storage for the grain, or has not
otherwise shown that it is a genuine
tiansactlon

Driven to Bucket Shopn.
Aill authoiities, es-cept the interested

agrarians, agree that since this law
gambling In diffeienccs has gone on
more than ever, but it is partly driven
from the bouises into the hands of
"winkelmakler," that is, ibucket shop

j m e n , and instead of being done hon-
} estly, it is done dishonestly. In this
I and in many other lespects the anti-
speculatioii laws have failed The
national-liberal relchstaig deputy, Prince
choniach-Carolath, said that the anti-
speculation laws are the reason why
German and Prussian state securities,

. though unimpeachably safe, are. quoted
{lower than risky state securities of
other countries. This view 13 also taken

jtiy the ex-colonial secretary, Dernburs,
' who Is a practical 'banker and a high
authority on finance Dernburg: also
strongly condemns the clause which

allows the state to fortiid the quota-
tion of ceitam securities, and he took
up an anti-government attitude four
\ears ago when the Prussian govern-
ment forbade the quotation of Milwau-
kees on the Berlin exchange General
bourse inactivity is one result of the
laws Since there are no bears to
"over when prices fall and bulls to sell
when they rise, fluctuations are very
iolent During the Morocco ^crisis of

19-11, in which France and Germany
were equally interested, German secu-
rities dropped on the panic days 20Q
or 300 per cent more than French The
over-regulated and nai rowed bourse
falls to fulfil Its functions as modera-
tor of too violent bull and bear move-
ments.

Anti-Speculation. Law Condemned.
Nearly all disinterested authorities on

finance condemn the anti-speculation
laws. One of the latest to condemn
them is Professor Richard Ehrenberg,
of Bostock university, who says that
there are even worse featrues in these
laws than their eompelte failure to act.
'Much worse Is the constant Injury

which they do to the popular sense of
Justice and morals The prohibitions
are easily evaded, but the enactment
that certain kinds of trading in stocks
cannot t>e enforced in court is taken
advantage of by dishonest speculators
when their speculations fall But even
that is not the -worst Worse Is the se-
rious Injury which is done to the au-
thority of the state, when it repeats
legislation which centuries of experi-
ence shows is bound to be ignored and
to fail."

BERNARD T FOSTER.

NO THOUGHTFUL PLAYS
WANTED BY BRITONS

Arthur Bourchier Says That's
Why So Many American Plays

Fail in England.

DISCARDED DRESSES
SOLD BY KEN MARY

She Gives a Few to Hard-TJp
Relations — English Qtieen

Has Her Gloves Cleaned.

London, October .IS—People are often
very curious to know what becomes of
Queen Marv's discarded dresses. Her
majesty has a few relations on her
father s side who are decidely hard up
anr< with he- own hands she will pack
up certain of her gowns that may be
useful to them and have them dispatch-
ed by a trusted lady-in-waiting, like
Lady Eva Dugdale, Lord Warwick's
sister, who undertakes all confidential
matters for the queen But elatooiate
court gowns that are of no use to
poor relations are sent to a noted dress
agency and sold

The queen of Spain, who has really
g-org-eous gov/ns—it beirgr Alfonso's fad
to see her magnificently arrayed—

Rasses on quantities of things from
er wardrobe to sentlevvdmen here,

like the wives of officers who have to
keep apace witu fashion and have not
the wherewithal to do It Some time
ago people Were wondering where a
certain societv woman, known to be
distinctlv haid up, got her fine clothes,
and there was a good deal of lifting-
of eyebrows. Ul the time the garments
in question had been bestowed out of
charitv from Madrid. It is simply a
duty on the part of the queen of Spain
to be extravagant to please Alfonso,
but It -will open the eyes of the smart
American woman to be told that Queen
.Vlarv has her gloves cleaned and that
she has various wreaths of flowers or
feathers to place on the one hat to
correspond with different dresses.

Thei e is one thin? Jn American cloth-
ing of which Que"n Mary approves and
always wears—American boots and
shoes. For many years before they
achieved the popularity they now pos^
sess on this aide the queen wore them,
their charm having been Introduced to
her by Lady f Arthur) Pagret, who inva-
riably patronizes them herself.

London, October 25 —There has been
for some time past a disposition on
thf pai t of a few of the London thea-
ter managei s to quarrel with the crit-
ical abilities of the play-tasters who
are in the employ of the various news-
papers One has even gone so far as
to refuse to extend the usual first-
night courtesies to the poor critics,
who, when last heard from, were bear-
ing up bravelv under the deprivation.

This same manager, Arthur Bour-
chiei has now turned upon the audi-
ences, whom he gives an even worso
drubbing than he administered some
short time ago to the clitics The
strangest pai t of the whole thing is
that Bourchier has not been served
badly bv the veiy English audiences
whom he now berates For instance,
he made a pretty penny out of "Kis-
met," in w h i c h lie had a large interest,
and he made more than cigarette
money out of his holdings in "The

{ Glad Eye," while he has produced and
j plaj ed 111 various successes of more or
less large proportions But despite
these circumstances, Bouchier seems to
think he has a grievance, and this Is
the way he has put it into words. In-
cidentally, it wil l be noted that he
gives a plausible and highly compli-
mentary reason for the failure of
American plays in England.

"English audiences are the most
critical in detail in the world, but
tJiej are not intellectual. They sub-
sist entirely on convention. Present
them with a pleasant vapid play on
conventional lines with a happy end-
ing and no deep Significance and they
will love you, pay their money gladly
at the box office and call you a great
actor.

"But try to do anything subtle, try
to make them think in the theater,
try to show them some psychological
process at work in a man or woman,
and they will stay away in their thou-
sands

"The man vin the stalls will not be
bothered to argue out subtleties of
temperament. If a person does some-
thing, he asks himself 'why?' If the
answer is obvious he Is pleased and
calls it a good play If the answer
is not obvious he calls it drivel.

"The intellectual people who go to
the theater sit in the seats of th«
mighty few.

' More «,nd more as time goes on I
am convinced of the necessity for the
installation of the municipal theater.
I have been recently In Germany, and
there, have seen the washerwoman sit-
ting out a long play by Schiller, thor-
oughly understanding ,it, thoroughly
enjoying it, and thoroughly capable, I
am convinced, of arguing about It over
the washtub next day

"Everyone who battles against the
confirmed conventionality of the
minds of theater audiences fails finan-
cially, though not, probably, artistical-
ly ou cannot make a In ing by giv-
ing English audiences intellectual
play s.

"Take, as an instance, some of tha
American successes that fail to appeal
over heie It is not because they ar»
too local in their setting It is be-
cause they aie too quiet, too thought-
ful, too thought-provoking

"Repertory theaters in provincial
towns h-ave done splendid woik in th«
past few vears, and are, I hope, be-
coming gradually established But they
are very haid hit the minute some
star actor or actress appears at a
local music hall for a quarter of an
houi a night in some conventional
miniature drama or comedietta. The
roneitory audience melts away, to
leaven a little, perhaps, the unlntel-
lectua! lump at the music hall, but
also I am afraid to indulge its own
propensity to be leally unintelligent in
a place of amusement."

The Ancient Paper Fastener.
The little paper fastener that hold* to-

eether a number of loose sheet* 1» more
than two thousand years old. Such a d«vlc»
«a^ used by the Roman soldiers of that era
ss an incidental of their costumes or uni-
form. The belt of tmn copper "worn by
the ancient legions was tautened to a «trli>
ot cloth, eerving; as a lining, with a »erle» of
little bronze claps precisely like, in prJnulpl*,
the paper fastener oC today.

i
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SCHOOL
BASKETBALL WORK

STARTEDAT PEACOCK
Endjng of Football Practice

Turns Attention to Other
Sports.

The (.old weather has brought out
the basketball candidates at Peacock

(, Football practice has been abandoned
on account of the withdrawal of some
men who were unable to glv^ the time
to practice, and now basketball is the
sole center of attraction. The mate-
rial is good and the prospects ai e
bright for a grood, fairly heady team

f Only one regular of last year's team
•will be with us this year, but we have
two of last year's subs, and the new
material Js the best that haa been seen
in a good win fie.

The squad will soon be cut down,
and then the real work will commence
in Earnest. "We are sorry to hear that
Jcnee, last year's 'tar guard, is uii-
suble to continue hi« work at Tech on
account of illness We hope that he
will soon recover hia strength, and
*.-« wish we had (him with us to help
ua cou> the pennant.

11. A. BTHDRIIK3K, JR

Lackie Street School

Second grrade A Is ahead now in the
ra.ife for the attendance prize w h u n
is to be given at the end of the school

In ' the ra.ce in arithmetic in th i id
grrad« B tJhe boys are ahead or the

Ijast week the fifth girado had a
geography match on th« work of the
year an-d fiftean remained stamlinfe

The «ishth grade regrets the Illness
of Miss Hiwtell, bu-t w e ai e fortunate
in having a -very goofl supernunveraij,

We are very aorry tha>t Blanche
Qulllian has to be absent on account
of si-cknesa in the family. We hope 8>he
will «oon b« ab-le to oome back to
school

Every day in fourth Srade A the
sections race in arithmetic The fifth
send sixth sections are ahead eo car.

The girls are still ahead ul the boys
in the spelling- race in second grade B

Agn«s Sorroug-h, Wesley Saxfcon and
Mary Dickey have not missed a word
In oral or written spelling since school
bej?an MARGARET BEAUCHAMP

Tenth Street School.

ELECTED AT G. M. A.
L. C. Par4ter -Is Editor-in-Chief

With A. B. Smith as
Business Editor,

Photo bj Francis U. Price

Top rou. left to right: Marion Wells, librarian; Ruth McLaug-hli n, tieasurer, Sarah Cheney, president; Melease Lawrence, secretary.
Bottom row: Ethel Golden, vice president, and Nell Toy, corresponding secretary.

Only two out of the sixty desks of
the first grade were vacant last wfek.
and these on account of religious hol-
1<3The third grrade A is glad to wel-
come back Caleb Richmond, who has
been absent three weeke with diph-
thThe' seventh grado has had the
spelling banner for the last two

e Tenth Street school football
team won last week from J"^zle»
Street school with the score of 30 to 0

The third grade B has had the spell-
Ins banner for the last three weeks
and the best line banner for the last
two weeks

The eighth grade made a hundred
In attendance last week and also made
a fine record ,n spelling

Peeples Street School.

"How mans children had rather
study grammar than to eaf"

This was the Question Professor
Landrum asked the eighth grade when
he visited our school last week >.ot
a child in the room raised his hand,
and Mr. Landrum laughed when he
saftd he liked eating better than study-
ing, so he could not blame us.

The eighth grade has received 100 in
attendance nearly every week since
school opened. It is our intention to
make the highest record of any eighth
grade that has ever left this school

The second meeting of the Junior
Civic club will be held Friday. The
principal feature of the meeting: will
be a debate on the very tnteiesting
subiect "Resolved, that it is sometimes
wise for woikmen to strike" Warren
^.rmistead, Annibeth Smith and Robert
Bell aro the debaters on tho affirmative
side. X/uclan Harris, Frances Stokes
and Harr\ Owensbv will form the
negative side. Margret Ford, William
Hartman and Maiy Pressly arc the
judge's Tom Long and 1/ucy Swami
wil l entertain the class with recita-
tions

Miss Giaves came to see us Mondav
Her report of the fourth grade was an
exceedingly good one. She said then
work would compare fa.vorablv with
any other grrade in the city

The sixth grade was glad to see
Preseott Price at his desk Tuesday
morning when the 8-30 o'clock bell
rang

Our club room is very attractive this
vear The lugs, sofa pillows and pot
plants, which the children have
brought, iriake it ve ry comfortable for
us

Bdwm Hollmgsworth, of the third
grade, was given a picture for staying
head in -spelling last week

MARY PRESSLY

Pryor Street School. WRITES SCHOOL NEWS

Our school is certainly proud of theii
•work done in music Miss Harralson
cam© to see us last week and the
eighth received "excellent" In the
seventh Miss Harralson asked that tho
pupils be lewaiJed far their flue sing-
ing, and this gave the grade gie.it
pleasure She was also pleased wi th
the hfth and theii new American fiat,
and National songs which they s>ing
well

The girls are much elated over the
fact that they have won in stars ovei
the boys In all grades, except one
which was the third The flist and sec-
ond are not competing in the contest
foi stais, so in tile fourth, fifth, sixth,
and seventh, and eighth, the girls won
The eighth received their reward Mon-
day and so did the seventh The boys
will have to look to their colors, for tho
girts are in the lead.

TV e ihave a tieautlf ul spelling bannei
of which we are very proud. Each,
grade wishes to hale it in theirs m-
definitelj

The fourth boys and the eighth girls
won in line star** last week Thr
grades are learning to look to the
front if they win stan

Our floweis hav e been brought n
since last week, but they add beautv
indoors

The third grade is busy learning a
song for the socletv, winch will be
Friday Other numbers are being pre-
pared in the various grades, so we ex-
pect an interesting program

We have a verv fine corps of teach-
ers, all ot whom are in their places
except Miss Ma.rv G r i f f i n "K e hops to
h a v e her w i t h us soon

E DEAN

Hill Street School.

Lee Street School.

We are glad to welcome Frederlca
Patterson back to our school again
It also gives us pleasure to have lit-
tle Lamai Lowe back after her illness,
which kept her absent so long-

He all miss Maude Baker from the
.sevtnth grade and hope she will soon
be out of tho hospital and back with
us She has had a bad attack of ap-
pendicitis, but, we are glad to say, is
recovering rapidly from the opera-
tion

j The eighth grade has kept the at-
i tendance banner two weeks, much to
' the di&mav of the seventh grade, who
aie trying hard to take it away from
ut, First trade B won the attend-
ance banner for the downstairs grades
last week

We have had visits from Misses
TIairalson, Milledgre, Smith, Graves,
Mrs Osgood and Dr Toepel Our
puncipal leels very proud of the com-
pliment-* paid the different classes.

"We are delighted with our new elec-
tric fixtures, especially -those- in the
auditorium.

Those In the eighth grade wno re_
ceived the highest marks afid led the
olass last month are Elizabeth Whee-
ler, Blanche Rvan, Edward Lovell,
Angelyn Sasne-tt, Evejvn McGahee,
Haiold Bloodworth, Jlildred Rvan,
Edgai IA llson, Elsie Almand, Louise
Nichols, Marv Reeve?

Those in the fourth grade who led
their class aie Eva Moore, Fentress
Toon, Madeline Callahan, Irene Mc-
Daniel. Bera Sentell \nnie Stephens
B i v a n t EVELYN McGAHEE

MISS LOIS SCHKNCK
Constitution Correspondent trom JCng-

lish Commercial High school
Oui societj held its n v r t m ^ Octobei

22 The subject of the debite was
•Resolved, That inventions h a \ i done

more to advance civilization than dis-
coveries" The aff irmative aiJe was
led bv John Peacock, w h o was assisted
b> Hauj Allen and Ralph Tteadnel l
They wei e opposed by th f n t ^ c a t U e
side, i omposed of J C Shelor, U a d e i
w i t h lueial Lefcuif and Fiank Fli t <1 is
speakers The a f f l i m a t n e suit v\ oil t
haiiclilj Tihe declamation n u d a l foi '
boys was won b\ Kdvvin Vv illiams
against Roy Welborne The gi ' l s
medal was won by Thelma Dii ki ns,
who was closely pressed bv Kthe l
Le^fcoff We congratulate tmth < i t -
batei^ and declaimers on their R I H C P S S

M'e welcome Marion \nslev and Hs-
telle Anslev into our school "U e hoj» i
thev will like this school as w t ' l as;
the one from which thej came

The faculty of this school Ka\ e a re-
ception to the p&rentb of the ( h i l c l i e n
on Thtirsda\, October 23 Refresh
ments w e i e served by gnls e l e i t t c l .
from each of the grammai giados j

Mote privet shrubs have been o b t u n -

ed f i o m friends of the school We ex-
pect to plant them ail around the eil^c
of the v ai d toome of the bo\ s are now
at work making >oom for more f l o w -
ti s

Miss Hairalson visited the grades
Tuesday The icpoi ts she rfave wei«
v e i s good Miss Mi lkdure gave thi
lowe i Blades good i epoi ts AVi would
l>e Klad to iiav * a v i s i t i i o u j ^Ii ,SI tl »n
and All Lautli um It is also a t>c»ut
tln^t foi IJi Toepel

The b o v s are looking f o i w a i j to the
b ibketball cou i t whi i . l i is to be eret t-
*d in the i r plaigtouml t e j n t o i \ The
girls are learning the game rapidly,
and we expect to see some match games
or a league at ranged Thev have a
line coni t on their plav rgound

The spelling1 banner was won by the
seventh giadc last week Other glades
aie not far beh ind thi m.

The at tendance b inner was won last
w et k b\ ihc- seventh grade, with an
.ticid.,31 of tfl i, xvitli no taidies The
Si hool atleiulance vs as 932, w i t h few
taidies 1 his school expects to captuie
the attendance honor, and thus fai
h a v e made a ver-v t i editable recoi clCHARLIE: WINBURV

The Only Way.
i ha t artist who went i n t o the

Maine w oods na-kecl, and proved t h a t
modern man wns the equ il of p r i m i t i v e
man, bv l i v i n g there (o tw o months ,
must at lea&t have sav t d in one \

it he w a n t e d to S,LV e moin v, he
have se;it h i s l t n n l \ i n t o ( l i e

w oods '

One of stu-
dents of Eng-
lish Oommer-
r - i a l H i g h
school.

Ashby Street School.

The fourth grade got the highest in
attendance Our school won the bas-
ketball at f ield day last v eai 'line
c h i l d r e n are enjoj m* plav ing w itii it
very much The bovs get it one da>
ana the giils tho next

Vs th i s is the last week of the
month we aie having most of oni
e\ in i iua l ions Most of the eiades have
b i n u t i f u l f lowers In their looms Thev
h i \ o ferns and flowerv plants tlhe
di l lOidi V>!f>t iR-l i t to school

YS r l l i o Hurst, one of the deaf bovs,
is h a v i n g to be ah-.ent f r o n sdituil on
1U o u n t "f. h a v i n i r f ra t u u d h i s tol lai
bone I tnXNli; 1HOM\SOV

Edgewood School.

Miss Postell and twenty-one young
ladies from the normal school visited
tis on Friday. They visited the dif-
ferent class rooms to see the work
of the puplH. Mr Slaton and Colonel
Daly als-o visited us We were glad
bo have them and hope they will com«
to see us again.

W>e have cha-ntjed OUT "window boxes
from the autside of the windows to
the Inside The flowers and swinging
babkets c f Ihe different looms are
looking attractive

We think tdgewood school has the
most beautiful and ai-tlstic
looms In the city,-

CHRISTEKN JARWAN

W. F. Slaton School.

The seventh grrade medals were
awarded to Harry Johnson and Mary
Launius for speaking. The medals
are made of gold, and are to be kept
bv those -who won them until someone
takes them away by speaking- better
that the one who had them.

The eighth grade also has medals to
be given at the end of this week

The children of the eighth grade
gave their teacher a surprise party
Alonday night, which was her blrth-
dav, they presented her with a brass
inkstand

The rhildien of the second grade
mlbs their schoolmate. Robert Hale,
who is sick.

ONNIE DOBBS

And That's the Truth.
\\ f \ e pati onizecl the barber shops

For vearf., and never knew
A bu> ber who talked all the time,

As comics say they do.

The election of Gaimilacad ofticeis
held in chapel last Friday night,

and the following- were elected L. C
Parker, editor in chief, S. H Kendall,
exdhangre editor, L.. D Sliford, athletio
editor; C. C Coibern, social editor; ——•
Bell, Joke editor; A. B Smith, business
editor.

The October issua is expeoted to be
out i n - a few .days, as it has already
gone to press The Gajmlacad this
year will be a high-class paper, even
better than it has been in the past
The corps of editors under tho direc-
tion of Captain Rosscr are all capable
of putting out a g-ood paper, as most
of them have had experience along this
line before

0!he Y. M C A. enloied a treat Run-
day afternoon in being able to hear
tUe lecture given by Captain Sheffer
His speech was very interesting and
was enjoved bv all who were present
Wo all hope that we will be able to
have him speak to us again soon

On Wednesday evening: the scrubs
football team enjoved the pleasuic? of
taking dinner as the guest of Colonel
Woodward, all of them present i e-
forted that they sipent a most delight-
ful evening

The fu l l diess unifoims have arrived!
and all the cadets will be looking flne|
in thelm soon

Firat Public Debate.
The first public debate will be held

bj the seniors on Saturday evening in
t h e Y. M C A chapel This wil l bo
follow e8 in turn by the juniois, soplho-
irioi es and freshmen Those that will
take part in the iprc-giam Saturday
niRht are T Parker Cobern, A B
Smith, B Rodriguez, Greer and John-
son

G M A sprang quite a «?ai prise
when the football team lined uip
against Tech scrubs for a game The
fecoie ended 35 to 1 in favor of Tech.
After the first quarter Tech lealized
that Bhey were playing1 a better team
than they expected This being the
first time Vo scored on theim in three
years, our touchdown came In the first
quarter after they had scored Cj M A.
received tine klckoff and on a success-
ful forward pass to Kendall and a
long end run 'by Smith carried
the ball close to the goal line, Davis
then carried the ball across on a line-
buck for a touchdown Smith kicked
goal.

I>nvl» Star of Ganke.
The running and tackling of Davis

was easily the feature of the game
while all of them played a Rood game
Slmith, Walker, Porter Medlin and
ICendall also starred. Smith was hurt
in the last quarter and had to be
taken out Allen also made srood grains
thiough the line, and the game
throughout was very exciting, both
teams plAving good football

Our next game was with Mercer
scrubs fcere Fridav On Saturday the
G. M A. scru'bs went to Carrolton for
a game at that place. The varsity
plays a return frame with Mercer
srrn'bs in Macon on Thanksgiving.

Those on the varsity are Clark (F.
D ), eentei . Perry and. Angel, guards;
Cummnmgs and Porter, tackles; Walker
and Kendall ends. Smith, quarter;
Davis, fu l l , Medlin and Allen, halves;
RodngeuK (B ), Taj lor, Hall fM ) and
Parker (L, C ), subs.

Prominent Atlanta Man Grati-
fied at Work Being

Done.

Less Cheap Labor.
(From The Boston Globe.)

In a race for altitude, prices of food,
clothing and fuel usually outstup
wages, but in Japan, where the indus-
trial advance has been astonishing for
a decade, the rule has been reversed.

Taking maiket quotations in 1900 as
the standard (100;, the foliowing- were
the relative costs of 10 every-day ne-
cessities in 1910- Rice, 114; bean
cheese, 115. salt, 218, bean sauce, 122;
pickled radish 139: bleached cotton
cloth, 322, bleached shirting, 140 An
average mciease of 36 per cent.

Dining the same period wages in the
building tiades rose to 1544, furniture
making, 1475, faiming 1415, dress-
making, 146 6, food and beverage man-
ufactories, 1419, miscellaneous, 1549.
An average increase of nearly 48 per
cent

With the gradual disappearance of
cheap labor in Japan, the merchants
and manufacturei s of that island
kingdom heieafter will be compelled to
meet Americans and Europeans on
more teims and in a much keener com-
petition for tiade both at home and
throughout the Far East

Judge Guaideau honored the youti^T
men's, business class with » visit re-
eentlv He was v e i v much interested
In the nigttit school and expressed him-
self as being hignH pleased with our
work

The return of Mr George Tackier,
who has been absent from school two
wreeks on a business trip to New Oi-
leans. br ings gladness to the book-
keeping class. Mr. Yuckier is. a senior
and has chai pro of tho scnool bank,
which acconntt, for the ajoresaid
gladness, foi during his absence the
ba.nlc was closed (

Our attendance IB liwlding urp re-
markably for night sehoiy An averag*
of 170 for a week of disagreoable
weather Isn't so bad after all

T!i« eig-hth organised a society on
Friday night, the Kighth Grade Altru-.
rion faociet>, and elected the following
officers President. Sanford Busha,
vice president, Willie Morgan; secre-
tary. Harry Pearson; assistant secre-
tary. David Moiris treasurer, Fred
Lyons. This giade haxi a spelling- match
on Fri-dav. IVrry Glass, Glen Chap-
man, Joe MacMillian and Mell Marka.m
were the winneis

The sev-enth grade has recently or-
ganized a debating' society Mr. Nolan
t»hipp«v was elected president a.rid Mr
Joe Uu Pre secretary Th« subject just
debated wais 'Resolved, That the1

United States Should Prohibit Immi-
gration' The aff i rmative speakers
were Lucius Cale and Hub-ej t Maddux,
The negative Fred Abrass aod Allia
Miller.

Mr AA-illle Glc'ber is still out of
school on account of a broken arm.
Tolin Dokos, Xolan Shlppy and Glen
Bostmick are having to work at night

The boi b of the sixth grade are «n-
joyitig theii woik for Octobei, especial-
ly in spelling and arithmetic. A
maj&'rltv of the bovs have made 100 in
spelling nearly every evening,

Th<> fiftih glade had a spelling match
Tuesdsrv and Herbert Rice's si-de stood
up

In the fourth grade the following
boys stood up in the spelling match
last Friday night Stewairt Allen. Ben
Cliastaln, J. C W«lsh and J B Cobb

HARRY PEARSON

Uncle Sam's Ten-Cent Meals.
(Robert D. Ueinl, In Leslic'b >

A fitriking- illuwtration of liow tho armr
copes v itb tho ever-increasing price of < oni-
motlitleB vvaw ahown In the economical feed-
ing of the civil war soldiers at the Gettim-
bure reunion. Major Normoyle expected
5,000 gueats the lirst night and 15.000 pour-
ed in. He prepared for 20,000 the next
nisbt and nearly double that iiymber or
hungry visitors appeared. Presently ho wen
feeding, Including- his own camp force, an
army of nearly 60.000 people. On th« FourtH
of July an elaborate repast of ice cream,
fricasseed chicken and assorted vegetables
was served Some Idea of the auantftles o£
food purchased lor the Orttysburg reunion
may be gained when it is told that a bid
for eggs, included 13,000 doen. The armv
as has been said, »Ivvays stipulates the best
and let not tho fact that the provisions fof
these meals cost Uncle Sam only a little lew!
than 10 cents per man give an Impression
that the food waa not excellent.

The Typical American Girl.
(From The New York T.nnos)

Meredith 7>IIcliolson, the novelist, who
was appointed minister to Portugal bv
President Wilson and declined the post,
Is onfe of those American autlnors who
have given up writing about whollv*
imaginary girls and taken to portray-
ing the American girl as she Is todav,?<If I were an artist," said Mr. Nich-
olson, "and wanted to paint a typical
American girl—not a mere pretty mag-
azine decoration—I should attempt to
depict a girl who looked at the world,
fearlessly, but a little quizzically, the
least bit vvondenngly She might b'e a
shop £rirl, who only got her nose sun-
•burned in her week's summer vacation,
or a girl with a million dollars, who
had played tennis all summer on the
Maine coast, but that same look would
be in her eyea She is the girl of the
present and the woman of the future.
And, girl or woman, she is the finest
product of civilization anywhere in the
world "

Playing Safe.
If you'll keep one foot on the ground

You may not play the deuce
But you'll not Zeppelin to earth ,.

And Jar your backbone loose

The population of -the United tSates
contains 3,300,000 imore tmaJes than
females

JUST A JUNGLE ROMANCE

Faith School.

Miss Hanalson visited our school
Thursdav ancj g-ivo the fifth and sixth
grades excellent in musi-c

We have bought our new banner and
evervbodv admnes i t

We hive also bonaht some school
penints and praphophono reroi rts

Tho class tint makes bho highest at-
tendance foi a whole week wil l be
rewarded In g-omg- to a com ei t to be
held in the first grade loom Miss
Ruble S m i t h w i l l tell them a story and
thev wi l l heir two 01 tnree g-rapho-
ptione r fco ids \Ve hope 0111 <_lass vril l
be (he first to attend this concert

II VRRY GOLDBnRG

Eraser Street School

' i h i i i I H J I S for "Ui G i e e n ' '
vA t i j r u n v\ ml to t h i n k h im foi his

k i i d n c s - , i n s tc i inn-r nj-onev fo r our
S L h . u U ml At last the gtading of
th< \ ua Ins been completed

~^\ e h i\ < ot Grani/ed a basketbnll team
t ' i i i n c l i h b , f i om tlie e ighth glade
t i > t i n l o i i i t h Tne s i v t l i 0 1 ide pl ived
i m i t ' l l -fame w i t n the f i f t h grade A
\ \ i r l i i i - l t \ v v n i i h came to an end
v . i l h MH sLo ie v e i v i lose t to •! m
I i v « n Di i i t fifth e t adP A

V i s ^ H a r r i s o n vis i ted t r s WoUnesi l ix
n u a p p e a l e d to be pleased \ v i t h the

vMiik The seventh fr iade made "eT-
c t l l r n t

The attendance of the school has
hi <>n t,ood all week Tho h ghest Tier
cent in attendance was m id f 1>\ fifth
f;i nne \

I h e (" ( ' K n i o d t L i t i r u v inc l De-
li t i ng - sor-u t\ mr-t an 1 l e n c l c i e i l a
slioi t p iocs i an i The con te s t an t s for
thi- n i f r t . i l Vv i i p \ T n i \ ^ .T i ine r Tani ' t
W i s e t i t i K Di l lon ^heffier.T TnrJ F B
Col« man The lucl^es .!e-ided in favoi
of lanet Wise berg and F T? Coloman

The s t v c n t h giacle ilso lendeied a
piosrmn The conte«t ints for the
medpl w e i o \nnie stup)i>prirei and
" U a t s r a i c t <;oiit!e, Ra? > l i Li 'ipixifin and
[lusj l i Hald '-mith Tlu judar i s rit>i nleil
1 1 f a v o i of M"> sra.ii 1 (?ouge and Ralph
I/ pmann U e h i w h l v congiatulate
the w i n n e i s of the me-rtnls for having
tlu Vionoi oC vveaiinpr them fust

Piahpi &tieet .srliool is t^oing to have
a cand\ null ing Ortobev 29, and we ex-
tejid a most coidial invitation to all.
The admission is 10 cents

Barrmm &
Bailev's Pets.

Eugene is the pn.se leopard of the
Bainum i. B.-nley zoo He is Jungle-
bi erl and has won his laurels as tut.
lord and master of the leopards in the
circus by numei ous battles in whicn
he has always been the victor. The
circus has owned liusene for eight
vears and until a few months ago he
lived as "meriy as. a maniage bell"
with Hilda, his gentle mate The stoik
paid them a visit in Mai eh, and the
gentle Hilda worn by the trial of nurs-
ing the fuzzy little cubs tiled at th<-
winter qu.uters

For clays Eugene s grief could not
he assuaged, he roared constantly am!
shook at the bais of his ca,ge, while the
little ones had to br removed for the
keepers were afraid that in his grief lie
might do them injury. Their raising
bacaxus Quite a, problem to John.

teibou, bofcfa, of the ^oo, who f eel them ( w i t h her w a i m tongue laved the Ii t t 'e
warm milk from a large nursing bottle rascal's head Tho otheis werr biouifht
upon which thev tluived ind perhaps and she fondled them too Patterson
scarcely knew that then mother was . . . . . . . . - ..
dead In an adjoining cage was con-
fined Amelia, a large leopardess, young,
and fair,to look upon Amelia, ia no\v
a trifle over 1 yearf old and was raised
bv the ciious Never having- known
the trials tind tribulations of jungle lite
Amelia is of quiet and ideal tempei
Amelia heaid thcj wails of the Httli
cubs, and the icaij. of Eugene, and he-
heart when out to them and she nig-lieil
for the cubrt and v/atehed them closelv
fi-om nei noil barred home

One day one of the keepers noticing
her affectior for the motherless cube,
took one of them in his hand and
brought it close to her cage Amelia
stuck- her nose between. Uia tuua. ana (real Eugene-ic matco.

was notified and th<> cobs were place.1
in the care of Amelia '<

Then numeric noticing that his little
ones were carerl for. commenced to
forger his grief over the lo&s of Hilda,
<ind noficinsr the beatitv o! Amelia aii'l
grateful to hei for the inteiest she ha<t
taken in nib motherless tubs, bcgviA
makl'i|£ e.v/es at the gentle .Amelia. Tlj<i
cages were side i>v side, but the iro i
bais were <uo flo*e to«retli«j <intl Ku-
gene and Amelia made love under greas
disatlvaiit-ip-os Pitteison i ecogni7in ;
the attachment, ijnected that all should
occup\ the pame case which was <n -
co*npliahcrl to the (frtat jov of all con-
cerned. Patterson live* s Lhat it itt u.
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A Department of The Sunday Constitution Devoted to the Great Army of the Road and the Firms They Represent. These Pages Are
Made Up of Stunts, Wise and Otherwise, Prom the Boad and From Any Source Where There Is to Be Had Spicy Items Which

Will Interest the Salesman, His House, Customers or Friends, Both Male and Female.

ILL
NIEETNOVENIBER11

Second Quarterly Meeting in the
Chamber of Commerce Rooms

on That Date.

Chile Con Came GET IT
W H I L E
IT'S HOT

The Credit Alen's association will hold
their second quaiterly meeting In the
chamber of commerce rooms on Tues-
day, November 11 A Dutch luncheon
"will be aerved and fevery member is
ejopeoted to be present, as business of
importance Is to come up

Hivn Hooper Alexander has consent-
ed to address the meeting, and he is
sure to have something of much bene-
fit and Interest Co say Members are
requested to remember the date, Tues-
day November 11, and to make a note
right onw, so *hat they will certainly
b« on hnnd.

U.C T.
Fulton Council505

J». S. Brownlee, Secretary.
Grand Counsellor Ed "Weir was In the

city yesteiday and shaking hands with
the bojs in his inimitable way

Fulton 505 goes to Athens on No-
vember 29 to visit Classic City coun-
cil 315 Bvery membei should come
on this trip, as there is sure to be a
big- time

Brothei W M Adams has been vis-
iting in the citv for the past week or
two He makes hit home in Ul
ton.

Brothei Bob Woodall, the coffee man,
reports that he is ha\ing splendid busi-
ness

Sanders Smith, with Fain & Stamps,
is having tho best month in his experi-
ence W O Stamps says that he ex-
pects that banders will have many
friends who aie missing his fa?e a
little on account of the waj business
is keeping him on the rush

The Dixie Pickle & Preserving com-
pany. were found up to the eyes in
work! this week Both M'essrs Han-
cock and Holt are getting out the
goods as fast as human effort can, still
they find it a case of twenty-five hours
work a day to keep up with the de-
mand foi their goods

M J IMemmei, representing the Cap
ital City Tobacco Company in South

i Caiolina, was In the cit> yesterday
i for his usual monthlv visit and re
ported things as in first-class condi-
tion in the Palmetto state and business
extra good with him

John Silvey i. Co report that they
have been foiced to reinstate their ex-
tra billing department this week on
account of the fact that the> are
swamped with orders By all appear-
ances this month will be the equal of
September

C M Mclyoughlin the sundries man
with the Lamar & Rankin Drug com-
pany. goes out tomorrow to his Ala-
bama territory after a week spent on
his samples *

Sam Saltzman, with the Hirshberg
company, left last Monday for his ter-
ritory in North Carolina

F C Cameion, with the John Deere
Plow company, >haa spent the last week
In Cochran, Dextei and Moxjon in th£
interest of his firm

Bill Quarts, with Fain <£. Stamps, is
spending the week-end In Macon at the
sta/te tair He ib accompanied bv Mis
Quarles, and, judging by a post card
which Sport Ramseur got on Satui
da\ morning, it Is a good thing Mrs
Quarles is there to look after him

to-
bacco house of r M; Bohannon, of
Wlnston-Salem X C was seen leav-
ing his ' foo tp i lu te aiouiid the whole-
sale district yesterdav

E F Shjei, -with the Consolidated
Papei company, cam« in from \ugnsta
yesterda-v, and H P Lovelace ai rived
from territory In north Georgia

C C Phillips, with the Capital Cit\
Tobacco corn-piny, is on a week end
\lsit to his family in North Caiolina

R C JoneSt late of Dothan, Ala, IB
an addition to the sales f 01 ce of Tohn
Sil\ ey & Co He reported for work

Frank Hood, representing the
r M;

The Last Word
in dress goods is large Invisible plaids, bhepherd
checks, Waffle checks, in both cotton and \\ool

IN SILKS
a loach of Kell\ Green is very swell

V\ e are receiving these dailj thiough u u i
sc\\ York Office, by freight and express

We are taking care of the new trade that i--
(.onung1 to us nicely—we have the stock—come
on and get on •

John Silvey & Company
114 Marietta Street

"Where the Alfalfa Grows"

last Frldav and will handle the terri-
tory in east and southeast Alabama

The B L. Adams company are show-
ing a splendid new idea In the way of
a sanitary cheese knife at present
They have one of them in their office,
and Sales Manager .McDowell takes
great pride jn explaining its workings
to all visitors

The ins this week with Brown, Fer-
ryman & Green company are W A
Haley f i om Alabama, C D Dickinson
and T O Chambers

J O Castlebury, wi th the Dougherty-
Llttle-Redwine company is back from
his New York trip, and is telling many
stories illustrative of the greatness of
Atlanta, etc

E I, Kenson, with Dobbs & Wey
companj, announces that he will have
finished in nis territory in about ten
da\s moie, after which he will be busy
meeting his friends in the house

"W T Hayes, oity salesman with Hid-
ley-Williamson-Wyatt companv, was
pioud last week of an order he had
taken for undeiwear It totaled over
three thousand garments

H H Jessup, traveling In middle
Georgia for the Lamar & Rankin Drug
company, is sending in some mighty
nice business every wepk, and reports
the feeling as particularly good in his
territory

Max ^ tmuels with the Hirshberg
compa.il> is still busy in Tennessee
All the sales force are sending in big
businebs and keeping steadily on the
jump

Fain & Stamps received the first ear
of Califoima English walnuts last
week Although they are higher in
pi ic-e than the> have ever been known
to be bef01 e they cleared o-ut the en-
tir6 caiload in three da> b All nuts
are exceptionally high priced this } ear

L H Diviea, with the Consolidated
Paper company, is doing unusually nice
business in Morth Caiolina, and his
flim are well pleased with the results
he is getting out of that state

Fain & Stamps report phenomenal
sales on tLipton s yellow label coffee
People are calling tor it all the time
since its recent introduotlon to this
market and many say 'I saw it ad-
vertised in The Constitution Filing
Line. Send me a i ase "

"W P JPiice, of the E Ij Adams com-
panj, went to Macon ^ esterday with
the Atlanta T P A Thev were the
guests of the Macon post at a barbe-
cue and the fan

J W O Donnell, with the Dobbs &
YV c> companv has been scouung the
count i i foi the past ^veek on a flnish-
up tup without -amples He has sent

i many splendid oideis, and his old
I i l endfa aie making- him happy with

lie i eliance thev place upon him

\ M Whitelej , with the Havana-
\ m t i i c a n companv left r*i iday for Ins
i o\ is trip and will be gone about

t i i r t % days

R K Tackson has returned to his
| fus t love John Silvey & Co He will
i ti ivel the northeastern Alabama tein-
i tor's for them, and starts out tomor-

DRY GOODS MEN AT

Semi-Annual Meeting of Third
Division of Wholesale Dry

Goods Association

A numbar of prominent dry goods
men o°f Atlanta left the city yesterday
fo'r Savannah to attend the semi-an-
nual meeBing of the third division or
the Southern*'Wholesale Drj Goods as-
sociation Among those w<h& went
were R K Rambo, of John Silvey &
Co , W H Wya-tt, of the Ridley-Wil-
liamson-Wyatt company, and W. C
Bairn-well, of th« Hagian-Maloiie com-

This association Is rapidly gaining-
strength in this section and the benefit
that they have been enabled to be-
stow on ttio trado has been incalcula-
ble. There will undoubtedly be both
a good and a banefflcdal time in Sa-
vannah

SPECIAllST
OF GIDEONS TODAY

Special Meeting in Hotel Ansley
for Wholesalers and Merchan-

dise Brokers of Atlanta

The Atlanta, camp of Gideons an-
nounce a special meeting to be held
in the Hotel Ansley convention hall
this afternoon at 3 o'clock. This meet-
Ing is for the wholesalers and mer-
chandise brokers of Atlanta. Clarence
W Hatcher, a prominent business man
and an ex-traveling man, will address
the meeting on the suibject of Re-
ligion in Business" There will be good
singing, and a cordial invita Jon is ex-
tended to everyone to attend, espeelal-
7A special extra Invitation Is axtend-

et' to tha retail grocers of Atlanta,
and they are asked to come to tflils
meeting in as large numbers as possi-
ble

Neu»oftheU.CT.
A tlonta Council 18

ffi

The Keynote of Modern
Business Is "Service"

Quality

N K bmith

Salesman

Atlanta, Ga

Has made Battle Axe Shoes
Take the Lead in Georgia

Stephen Putney Shoe Co.
All Solid Leather Shoes

RICHMOND, VA.

. L. ADAMS COMPANY
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Our Motto: Merchandise of Quality, Prompt Service

BAYLIS OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
OFFICE FURNITURE AND
COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

No.l S. Broad St. Phone M. 241

PREMIUM BRAND SHOES
Satisfy the Wearer.

Gramling-Spalding Go
ATLANTA, GEORGIA

LAMAR & RANKIN DRUG CO.
Jobbers, Manufacturers and Importers
Distr ibuters ol High <brade Cigars

69 and 71 &outh Forsyth Street, Atlanta, Ga.

I TV Hudson, in east Georgia for
tho T^amar & Rankin Drug company,
jppo i t s that business is better with
him than it liab been foi several years
Ht is sending In splendid oiders and
looks like making a record

Or "Williams, of the Merven Drug
company, of Merven, N C , is a visitor
with the Hirshherg company He is
also here to see the game of yesterday
and backed Georgia to win

W T Dunlcln, who has been with
Fain &- Stamps for flve or six years
went out last week with a brand-new
sample case Bver> day or so since a
letter comes Into the office from one
of his customers referring to the new
case The trade are evidently talking
about It, and the result is that this
week he has had the blg-g-est wee-k he
has ever had

B TT, Janes, with Dobha & Wey com-
pany was in la=;t f aturday Mr Janes
reports that this »sa»on has been one
of the test he ha* ever had

TO LARGER QUARTERS.

Atlanta Coffee Mills Company
to Increase Accommodations.

The Vtlanta Coffee Mills eoropanj,
of -45S IJdg-ewood avenue, have recently
had to undergo a very pleasant change
On account of the rajpid Increase of
their business they have found their
old quarters too small for the business
As a, consequence they have moved into
a splendid new home at 4*l>2 Edgewood
avenue This is a two-story building
and will allow for that rapid expan-
sion which present business indicates
will jsoon come

This company is only a comparative
young concern but all eady then
brands of coffee are known on the
market as leaders in value and selling
qualities Among the special brands
which tlhey handle and which are par-
ticularly well known are the 'State
Seal," "Eureka, • "Atce" and 'Square

BThe officers of the company are '
George E Morgan, president and
tieasurer, A D Reeves, vice president,
and W. D Reeves, secretary

AFTER LONG ABSENCE.

E, M. L,nn«eford, Secretary.
We are all glad to see Senior Coun-

sellor W A. Webb In the city for the
week-end, and also at the meeting last
night

Brother W D Hart goes to Dayton,
Ohio, this week with his entire sales
force to attend a meeting at the home
office of his company He is southern
sales manager lor the Eery Register
company. i

W» are glad to receive the transfer
of Brother W L. Buck from Savannah
council 336 to Atlanta 1«.

Atlanta IS wlehea to thanlc all our
friends foi the help they gava In the
recent sale for the benefit of Brother
Atwater They will be interested to
hear that the sale was a success in
every way.

Brother W C GHlmore came In last
week after BJI extended trip In south
Georgia _

Brother C. B Roseer Is In for the
week-end

"We were glad to see Brother H P
Browder, of Classic City council 315.
at the meeting last night.

Brother B R. Pennington is another
of our memlbers who was present and
who Is In th« city for a day or two

Last night a co*m»nltt»« waa «.ppolnt-
ed, of three members, to meet jointly
with representatives from the various
other traveling men's organizations to
work out some plan for the mutual
benefit of the traveling men working
in this territory and th« Atlanta cham-
ber of commerce

The secretary of Atlanta 1* w »t
present on a two weeks' trip in Ala-
bama, and IB expending- Sunday In
Greenville, Ala

NEW CROP SYRUP.

Two inhabitants of the planet Mars
paid a visit to earth They traveled
all over the globe on which we live
and then returned to their own people,
A great meeting- of the Martians was
called and the two who had made the
trip told their experiences, They told
of the strange customs which the vari-
ous tvpes of earth-folk had and de-
scribed the peculiarities o feach race
Said the first one

"I went to a. country which wab
teeming with hundreds of millions of
people They have a system of "classes"
and the man of one class finds it im-
possibln to get into a high-class, except
in the rarest cases They have a re-
ligion which ia full of the highest and
noblest sentiments Many of them live
up to this religion, but many of them
do not There is mucri ignoiance
amongst the poorer classes and owing
to the population per square mile there
is much poverty, But nevertheless it
is a rare thing; to find complete starva-
tion They live on rice, meats, fish and
cereals They are honest in business
and industrious But amongst them I
found numbers of people of another
race from the other side or earth, who
were trying to teach them a different
religion and who said that if the} ac-
cepted that religion they would lead
happy, contented lives and that ev>ry
man would love his nelgntoor as him-
self I was so impressed with the state-
ments of these people that I wished I
could see this other country from whioh
they came, but it so happened that my
fellow-travelei was investigating that
country and so I had to ask him about
it The name of my country was China
He will now tell you aoouc his"

The second Martian arose and spoke
this way

"The country to which I went is also
strange They seem to have many re-
ligions There was much discussion
and controversy is to which was the
best of these beliefs For m\sclf I
cannot see what difference it made, T.S
they were all similar the main thing
of importance being that everyone
should believe in something

"Contrary to my friend's expectations
I didn't find it a countiy where every
man loved his neighboi and lived in
happiness with him The country ,iv>-
peared to be ruled by a thing called
"Business " A man who made this thmi?
his life work, measured his &uccesb hy
the number of disks of a certain metal
called "silvei ' or ' gold which he could
accumulate There weie certain rules
of this thing 'Business which weie
embodied in large books kept by a
class of men called "lawyers The^e
rules did not seem to conform with the
elementarj ethical rules of light and
wrong, although they claim to have
been originally based upon them The
man who understood the rules best was
likely to gather togethei the most o"
the metal disks, because there was no
punishment for crime or wickedness,
but only for the breaking of these rules
A man 171111 many of the disks could
also buy foi g-iveness even for thf
breaking of the rules with the disks
This way he could secure many more
disks Everything was valued in terms

NOTES OF THE

CITY SALESMEN

of these disks and the man who had
many of them foimed the aristocrat of
the country and the man who had none
could not get anything to eat, although

fe country was, unlike the countiy
China which my friend saw, rich be-
yond belief. The rich men would fix
things so that the poor man would
have his disks taken away from hlrr
and would not be able to work for
more There were many disputes called
'strikes and "lock outs which could
easily have been settled if the country
had only been like the missionaries
who went to China would have the
Chinese believe it was But the fun-
niest thing about it all was that the
inhabitants, of this country regarded
the Chinese as their innriors and as sa\ -
ages, whereas they themselves are be-
hind the Chinese in many things, In the
flnei things of life such as the arts and
sciences, China is at least equal to
them, and in government ahead The
thing which governs this country is the
same "Business,' while there Is a
strong and partly successful party in
China which Is governing the country
for the benefit of the people Also in
this strange country, they do not al-
low the- halt of the population called
"women" to have any voice in then
own go\ eminent, and at the same time
their boast is that they govein them
selves It is a strange countij, filled
with unbelievable paradoxes In all
that affects the fetish "Business1 they
are thoughtful, clever and advanced,
but in anything that affects their own
welfare they are medieval childish
and incompetent Wh>, they e\ en be-
lieve that they can control the forceb
of Nature wlthm themselves, b> writ-
Ing a new paiagraph, called a 'Law
in a big book and putting a man in
uniform called a. "Policeman" to walk
up and down a Ptreet

"The name ol this funny country IB
'America'

ATLANTA IP. A. POST

Atlanta Post to Attend State Fair
and Big Barbecue as Guests

of the Macon Post.

Post B, which la the Atlanta post
of the T P A, went on a visiting: trip
yesterday They were the guests of
the Macon post at the Georgia State
fair, now ion progress ajt that place,
an-d a right royal good time they had
In honor of the occasion the Macon
post arranged a bier banbecu« and the
reports bro-ught back are that the boj a
down there surely do know how to
handle a 'cue

Kvervone reports a good time and
hopes that it will not be long befora
Atlanta and Macon again get an op
jportunity to "set tog-ether" in go-od
T. P Aism "
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The weather during the past week
lias been very disagreeable lor the
salesmen, they being exposed to
the rain and wind throughout ten
hours of the day Good business, how-
ev»r, made up in a. measure for the
discomfort endured.

A very prominent wholesale grocer
made th» statement to one of oui mem-
bers last week that he considered the
City Salesmen's association one of the
stiongest business organizations in the
city, and recommended to every sales-
man eligible a membership there Hon-
orable, upright salesmen, united in one
body, are a tremendous power in the
moral elevation of their profession and
a wonderful help to one another in a
business way ___ f

We want one hundred salesmen to
meet with us each Saturday morning.
We need them They need UB Gen-

Fzrst Car of "Wiregrass" Comes
to Atlanta Last Week.

The flist carload of th« new crap of
' wire glass" Georgia can syruip ar-
rived in the city last week Garner-
Blakelv company, who put uip this
' condensed sunshine of uhe Georgia
cane fields " state that the quality does
not depend upon them, as they put it
up just as it comes from the Giver of
all good things, but upon nature They
state tlhat old Mother Nature seems to
have even outdone herself this year,
and the syrup la better than ever be-
fore

R. J. Ferryman in City for First
Time Since February.

The many friends of , r rvman
(Jef f ) , of the Liotvii, Ferryman

week Mr Ferryman has been away
from Atlanta ever since last Fe,bru»i y

Shortly be In perfectly good condit.on
once again _____ _

NORTH GA. FARMERS
PLANTING BIG OAT CROP
Commerce, Ga , October 25.— (Spe-

_iai _ The indications are that a large
quantity of oats will be sown here
this fall. It is not believed that the
price being received for «>tton wil1

induce the practical, sensible farmer
to abandon his grain ciop In fact,
manj farmers aie already sowing, and
the indications are that the large crpr
of oats grown this year will be dupll-j
cated. *

A FREE TRIP
to Atlanta Is
available to the
merchant who buys
an adequate bill
from the members
of the Merchants'
Association.

Write to

N. T.
Secretary

Rhodes Bid*., Atiaria

tlemen, devote one hour of each week

I
in helping us to the faithful perform-
ance of The duties we owe our pro-
fession.

I We enjoyed the splendid talks from
Sam Jones and J. C Harrison yester-
day morning. They were pleading for
a closer social relationhslp among
salesmen, and more especially city
salesmen.

J Walter Clark was at the meeting
He has been in Alabama for the past
few weeks, and we were glad to have
him with us again >

We noted with sincere regiet the
death of J B Davidson, a road sales-
man for Frank B Block company
Brother Davidson •was a true and loyal
member of his profession, a faithful
friend and a man sincerely devoted to
his family A splendid tribute was
paid to his memory by Brother Shack-
eltord at our meeting yesterday

Brother R L Harwell is present at
nearly everj meeting "Bob" is one
of the best salesmen on tho street, and
is always as busy as the busy little
bee, but he usually finds time to at-
tend his association

C E Regristei was back home He
had been absent some time, but had
not been forgotten and received a glad
welcome on his return

At our meeting next Saturday morn-
Ing the association Will be addressed
by a member of the firm of McCord-
Stewart company We ask a full at-
tendance on this occasion.

GOOD ADVICE,

Salesman Tells How Georgia Car.
Conserve Present Prosperity.

N K Smith, the Battle Axe man,
ren arked the other day that "If the
cotton raisers of Georgia will put their
sunplus money Tn the savings banks,
next sipringr they will be ahle to buy
foi .cash, and Wins business will be on
a better basin The farmers of Qeor-

f ia have the best future of any ipro-
ucers right now, and can get ahead

now by saving, diversifying corps,
raising foodstuffs at home and raising
hogs And Georgia will never know
hard times again.'

Baldwin Corn Show.
Milledgeville, Ga., October 2&.—(Spe-

cial '—The Baldwin county corn show
will be held on next Wednesday, Oc-
tober 29 A splendid list of prizes
has been provided for the occasion.
County School Commissioned N, H. Bui-
lard is in charge of the movement,
and announces that the display will
fee held at the -courthouse, after
which the corn will be aent to The
AiUigusta Chronicle'* »how at Augusta.

Three Good Things
A compound guarantee of merit in lumber—
A double-barreled argument for durability—
A two-fold assurance of quality—are found in

£. G. Willingham's Sons
Interior Trim, Lumber and Millwork Our auto trucks will
deliver your entire house bills without extra charge.

Both Phones

M A

CAPS, GLOVES, UMBRELLAS
.QUALITY and VALUES

Brown, Ferryman & Greene Co.
ATLANTA

Our Salesmen With Our Factory Lines
of Spring Showings of

ARAGON SHIRTS AND PANTS
Also Advance Line of Dry Goods and Furnishings

Will Call On The Trade Soon

K. M^ ROBINSON COMPANY
59 North Pryor St. ATLANTA, GA.

Now Ready For Delivery
1913 CROP

Sour, Dill and Sweet Pickles
Sauerkraut

Dixie Pickle & Preserving Co.
366 to S76 Marietta St. Atlanta, Ga.

\ t

WHOLESALE
Stationery and Druggists' Sundries.

90-92-94 Central Avenue, Atlanta, Georgia.
ESTABLISHED 1848.

CAPITAL CITY TOBACCO COMPANY
*

PRINCIPE DE GALES

SPAPFR SPAPFRl
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The Constitution's Firing Line
BACK .W HARNESS.

Manager Lynn Fort, of Lamar &
Rankin, Back After Illness.

Visitors a>t the Lamar & Rankin
x>rug Co.'a house were pleased last
•week, to see the gsnial face of Man-
ager Lynn Fort once mor* smiling a
Welcome as they entered the c'f'ice

Mr Fort has been away from busi-
ness for -the past seven weeks on ac-
count ot Illness and his many friends
are congratulating him on his restora-
tion •to sooA health and wishing him
a long Ufa of actSvitj. before the doctor
again «et» hltn in hl« charge

George StocTtelj- Smith, who has been
in the gents' furnishing- stock depart-
ment of John Sllvey ,& Co for several
years past, is now going out on the
road for them He will travel in South
Carolina, and starts the first of Novem-
ber

J. M Frix, in north Georgia for the
i.amar & Rankin Drug company, tells
of good times in that territory, and
backs up his assertions bj plentj of
big orders

The Political Rights of Women
x

MRS. MARY L McLENDON, Editor
President Georgia Woman's Suffrage Association

3IIr». Panfchant *nd *»« United State* workers of New York city are work-
Government.

Well' The agony is over, and Mrs*
Emraeline Pankhurst is free to come
and go in America where prison s&ips
have been dumping convicts and other
miseiable men and women ever since

, I caii recollect The know nothings1 protested and pioprtesied all the evils
I that has betallen us since Uncle Sam
cordially said to the down trodden and
oppressed, "Come along' Come alongr

Ing under most dangerous conditions
Votes for Women In California Not en

Extrni ngancc.
In answer to the attack lecentlj

A Joy Ride on No. 11

The local train on the Southern road
known as No is due at Toccoa, Ga ,,
about 7 p m Not long ago, while a
crowd of people were waiting for this
train, a stout old lad} leading a fice
dog by a piece of rope came up and
bought a ticket for \tlanta and asked
if she could carry her dog on the train
The agent told her bhe would have to
check it in the bciggige car

While waiting for the train some bad
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THE SPLENDID BARGAINS
We are offering in order to close out our
big stock are attracting1 the attention of
WISE BUYERS all over the territory.

LAST WEEK our house was a scene
of constant rush, and

Blankets, Sweater Coats, Aviation
Caps, Shawls, Fascinators, and all other
lines of goods, w<?nt at phenomenal rates.

NOW is the Time,

THIS is the Place,

THESE are the Goods.

WARD-TRUITT CO.
Wholesale Dry Goods and Notions

ATLANTA, GEORGIA

Southern
boj s began to pull the dog's tail, which
made the old lady very angry and she
tried to catch the boys Finally as she
could not do so, she proceeded to tell
them how that her "dog had good
raisin and that she knew some dogs
that had more manners than folks and
more politenss than some boys' par-
ents

I<*!nall> the train came in Now No.
11 is a local tiain that stops ever>-
where along the line People going from
one village to another to a party or
<*andv "pullin' ' or a "sociable" take No
11 hence there is a very ' homey" ciowd
always onboaid Every one nows the
other, and as each station is left manv
' Hello s ' and "How s the folks9 ' are
exchange After leaving Toccoa the
old ladv sat all alone for awhile and
then got up and turned around in her
seat and remarked that "this shore is a
unsocial crowd ain't narv man nor
woman spoke to me yet," and with that
seveial said 'Howdv' and "Hows the
folks' and so on She looked over the
crowded coach keenly and said "Mj '
m\ ' what a fine looking lot of men, I
never seen so many big fine looking
fellows before in my life " As she spoke
she cast her ev es over the portly forms
of Ab and Sid "Wilkins who travel for
Doughettv Littie-Redwine

made on equal suffrage in California
by Miss Alice Hill Chittendon of New
York John Francis Nev^an, chairman
of the state board of pontrol, has
drawn up a statement of the cost of
the state of trie humanitarian laws

Calif01 nla legislature In
•by Miss Chittendono

don t be alarmed, for Uncle Sa,m is The iegislature created six commis-
rich enough, to give you all a fa im slons four of which were unsalaried
And at this late day, a lone, lone
widow woman must be frightened out
of her wits and threatened with be
ing sent back home to serve out a sen-
tence in iHollway Gaol because she is
the acknowledged leader of a band of
women in England who aie weary of
.begging men for what rightfully be-
longs to tfaem and i eceiving onl> in-
sulting refusals in return It Is -nan-
like taking them individual!} and

The money appropriated for all si-* of
them totals only a little over one hun-
dred thousand dollars Miss Ohltten-
don claims that the legislature created
thirtv-one commissions which would
cost the state one million a year. Miss
Chittendon claimed also that there
had been too many useless Investiga-
tions Mr Nevlan s answer is that
there have been nineteen investiga-
tions in all, sixteen made by the state

collectively, to tantalize and annoy board of control In each of the six-

company,
sitting back of her a bit, and then at
tjncle Frank Davie, who is one of the
handsomest old gentlemen in Hall
count} And after gazing about a bit
she spied the Hon Julian McCurry^of
Hart countv, ex speaker of the house
who, along with the others named, will
tip the scales at 25O pounds. As it hap-
pened all of these fine looking, portly
men were bunched In the middle of the
car and she was muchly impressed Her
next remark caused the hair of each
one to itand on end "Well," she said
'here I am a widow and now is m>

chance to pay my money and take my
pick Those that are married please
hold up vour hands" Up went Sid
Wilkins' hands, and Mr Davle and the
Hon Julian She saw that Ab Wilkins
was> trying to get undor the seat, so
she told him she was just "joking"
About that time the porter came and
called "Rabbitville, ' and as a young
woman got up to leave the train she
spoke to the old lady and said, "Hello,
Miss Simon, how are you' ' "I m well,
thank you Well, if that ain't Annie
Turner, hello, Annie, are you married

"Oh ye1*, I been married two
"Any babies yet7' 'No," said

vet'"
years' . - _ _ ..
Mrs Turner as she stepped from the
train-

In came a country boy in a hickory
shirt and a banjo across his shoulder
He sat down behild the old lady, and
oblivious to everything and everv one
but the banjo and a few "drape" of
corn in his system, he began to pick
the banjo, playing a break-down With
that the old lady clapped her hands and
went out in the) aisle atid shouted,
' Change pardners, hands all around"
She called for a, partner for a Virginia
reel down the aisle In a few minutes
the aisle was crowded with dancers
On-lookers from the other cars were
Standing on the seats Sid was swing-
ing corners with a. country lass from
Sandv Valley and Colonel Davie wag
calling out ^th.e figures, * while Hotu
Julian McCurry and Ab Wilkins were
promenading up the aisle with Sally,

'Green and
g
Jer-eshu Jones, from Peach-

JUST ADD
One 30-pound Case of

Upton's Yellow Label Coffee
To Your Order Next Week.

FAIN & STAMPS

WE MOVE NOVEMBER 1ST
Into Our New Building

92-94 SOUTH PRYOR STREET

Special Prices t>n Entire Line to Re-
duce Stock Before Moving

Dougherty-Liltle-Redwine Co.
Wholesale Dry Goods and Notions

tree street As the fun was at its
height the conductor came in and call-
ed "Get reads for Atlanta," and the
music stopped off and each one looked
inquiringly at the other The country
boy hart been carried 30 miles beyond
hla station and the train had failed to
stop at the last three stations because
the conductor and flagman were head-
ing the grand march and overlooked
to signal the engine for a stop

Then the old lady set up a •wail
"How w^I I get my dog"1 It is up there
in the baggage car and I don t know
how J:Q get it. She asked the porter if
her WOTIW go- irp~and get her dog for a
nickel He declined with thanka Now
stress of circumstances ever has de-
veloped all that is noble and great in
martkind, and while every one was
turning about getting up their baggage
and not thinking of this poor, lone old
lady, in her sorrow and distress over
her dog except (and right here is where
true nobility of character -was shown,
•where true greatness, was demonstrat-
ed, where kind-heartedness shone forth
ike a giant rav of light in a world of

selfishness) the Hon Julian McCurrv
stepped up and said, "Madam, I wil l
get your dog I once had a dog a
houn dog," that I learned to love for
us meek and gentle nature for his
iaithfulness and honesty, and I know
how you must love that fice of yours "

He went to the baggage car and got
:he dog undei his arm and came back
:o the coach and as he handed it to the
adv she paused and said, "I can see

written on your face greatness of
character, nobility of nature you have
Deen so kind, I appreciate it I am
grateful, now will you only help me a
.ittle more'*'

'Yes said the Hon Julian, his face
beaming "Well then help me up the
steps and to my home I l ive at 114S
Piedmont avenue and it is a long
walk The last seen of them was go-
ing up the long- Terminal station steps,
the Hon Julian with a large-sized fice
dog under his arm and a hat box in his
hand "while the lady had her bird cage
and haversack and umbiella

When interviewed recently by a Purng
Line reporter he said, "Yes it is nice to
hav e lovely traits of character I have
them but, confidentially, I am keeping

women Half the pleasure in life would
be taken from man if he could not
make women stand around a.nd be
afraid of him The cat with the mouse
has no showing with a man who has
control of a w-oman The woim is
turning, and man is getting scared
Hen-ce the opposition m America to
Mrs Pankhurst s coming Thes said
she would "foment a lebellion aimong
oui women, and they will refuse to,
cook wash and iron and hat e babies
if that woman putfa it into their heads
to go on the warpath ' Perha-ps thej
are reassured by news<paiper accounts
of Mrs Pankhurst's mild manners, and
her assertion that Amencan women do
not need to become [militant' Our
men are £>o different from Englishmen,
jou know Let us hope that sex dis-
crimination will be a thing of the past
since women are soon to be equal with
men in the eyes of the law

The church is beginning to move
in this direction, for every dav clergy-
mien are coming out boldly and assert-
ing their belief that women should
have equal political and i eligious
rights, and indu&trial opportunities
with man The Bishop Kensington, of
England, says that the church is now
ready to become a positive force and
will ba,ck up the woman s movement
If conducted without any militancy

Mrs Pankhurst, with all her mill
tancy, seenns to have the knack of
making warm fi lends who stand by
hei in her troubles Mis O H P
Belmont and Ihei lai ge following, Mrs
Catt, president of the International
Suffrage alliance, and Mrs Rheta
Childe Dorr and others too numerous
to mention do not condemn Mrs Pank-
hrust and her daughters and earnestly
desire to let her have a chance to ex-
plain to the Aimeiican people why she
and her following of both men and
wotmen adopted militant methods to
secure tlhe complete enfranchisement
of the women of England. To prove
her friendship to Mrs Pankhuist Mrs
Dorr Was ' voluntarily detained in
order that she might me with the
militant leader of the English women,
sharing with her the hours of impris-
oniment and aiding fcer in every way
that was possible for a true friend
to do

Mrs Rheta Childs Dorr has made her-
self famous by taking one of the dry-
est of subjectb Sociology, and making
it as fascinatmg as the most lomantic
fiction She spent several yeaib at hard
study in the Lnited States and m Eu-
rope In 1895 she began the study of
the report of the United States bureau
of the census n Statistics of Women
at Work ' After she had mastered its
contents she spent nearly a year wor't
ing in various factories department
stoies and. mills* Then she wrote a
series of fertitles on industrial condi-
tions of women and children and her
wonderful book; "What Eight Million
Women Want "

Mrs Dorr has traveled in Europe
spending a month in England the
Scandinavian countries and Finland
and it was here she gathered material

teen cases the official investigated
confessed his guilt and was forced to
refund his stealings Mr Neylan sums
up the situation by saying that the
expenditures of California since 1911,
when the women weie enfranchised,
has been less than for any previous
blennia.1 period in California history.
Miss Chittendon said that the state
funds were so depleted that California
probably coiuld not make an appro-
priation for the Panama Pacific e%po-
sition The state has made an appro-
priation of $5 000,000 for this purpose.
Mr Nevlan states that theie has been
in California of late a marked In-
crease In economy and a driving out
of corruption and graft He says in
conclusion I am confident that these
chang-es could nevei have been ac-
complished in the three years if it had
not been for the influence of women
upon the politics of Callfoinia"

Votes for Women In Africa.
Budindu is the name of what Mr Dan

Crawford, missionary and explorer,
claims is a regularly oigamzed suf-

women eighteen to one.
That doesn't seem to be "doubling

the men's vote," does It?
You know that 18 one of the strong

reasons why some folks think it wiu
never do to give the women of Georgia
the ballot . ,.,.,.,,

The election managers do no* think
the women of Peoria should have
schools for women voters, for out of
eighteen defective ballots, only three
were marked by women Women are
surprising "creeters' anyhow, and "mere
man" win never solve the problem of
what the election franchise will do for
us until we demonstrate beyond perad-
venture that we mean to have a single
standard of morals for both sexes, The
ballot -will help «s to do it

Rev. Frank R. Sfaprnan to
Speak at Congregational

In Dr. Hanscom's Absence

Hev Frank R" shipman, of Atlanta
Theological semtnarv will fill the pul-
pit at Cential Congregational church
at both services Sunday on account
of the absence of the pastoi Dr Geo.
L Hanscom, who is attending the tri-
ennial council of Congi esational
churches at Kansas Citv, Mo Dr.
Shipman is an interesting speaker, and
for a numbei of years served churches
in several New England cities Since
coming to Atlanta last 3 ear as pro-
fessor of church historv in the theq/-
logical seminary he has made many
friends

Special music is ptovided for both
morning- and evening seivices under

.. „ j~» ., „ — , the diiectlon of Mibs Ethel Byer Miss
of the Georgia Southern and Florida I Mamie \dei Hal s will give solos at
railway' In an apparently sc.ious con-I both moining and evening services

SAID TRAIN HIT HIM,,
BUT HAD NO BRUISES

Cordele,. Qa . October 25—(Special)
A negro 'giving his name as B B
Ljons and his home as Atlanta was
found yesterday 15 Ing beside the tracks

dition
Struck

He stated that he had been
by the yard engine on this

road and knocked down between the
tracks, the engine passing over his
body He was examined by several
physicians, who found no bruises what-
ever on his body.

At a late hour last night the negro
appeared at a local hospital, insist-
ing that he had been run over by the
engine, and that he must have medi-
cal treatment Courses at the Institu-
tion notified the police, and he was
removed to the city barracks Later
he was released and ordered out of
town. i

BUILDING SILO AT
STATE FAIR GROUNDS

rage society in Cential Africa It
numbers several bundled thuos.vnd na-
tive women and has been in existence
about 500 vears The organizer was a
princess whose son was killed by her
brother Nkuva Nkuva, it seema, also
made a carpet of the lad s skin and
trampled upon it The princess sent
seciet messengers to the foreign Lunda
tube w i t h the result that its lulei came
and seized the rich Mwueia lands
owned by Nkuva The success of the
princess in teaching Nkuva a leson
and despoiling him of his lands and
governing powei was applauded by
thousands of native women The first
function of Budindu was to put an end
to the common practice of killing any
woman whose lord and master grew
tired or jealous of her Another func-
tion is to get control of the personal

iy member who does and
Budindu has its own

get
property of an
administei it
court for considering cases brought be-
fore it and some or its decisions have
assumed importance in the high poli-
tics of Central Africa

Oregon \\omnn to Represent State.
Miss Fern Hobbs, private secretary

toi Governor West or Oregon, is in
Washington to present to the state del-
egation there seveial important land
matteis This is the first time a wom-
an has represented Oregan in such a
capacity Oregon enfranchised its wom-
en in 1912
sion of the

By the 1913 ses-
iegislature eighteen

Athens, Ga., October 25 —(Special )
A unique feature of the state fair at
Ma-con this year Is the construction
of a silo by the State College of Agri-
culture The silo is to be a permanent
structure, and is to be filled with crops
grown on the fair grounds. Feed is
to be sold from the silo each year to
live stock on exhibition Thug there
is being demonstiated at the fair how
to constiuct a modern silo, how to fill
it, what crops to use, and, finally,
the feeding value of it as evidenced
by the way the live stock will feed
upon it Records will be kept of the
cost of the ensilage to demonstrate
to the farmers tfcat it IB the most
economical feed that can be pro-
duced

In this way it is expected that a
laige number of farmers of the state
who are not acquainted with the silo
and iti advantages will receive In-
struction.

County Schools Open.
Milledgeville, Ga , Octobei 25—(Spe-

cial )—All the public schools of Bald-
win countj will begin the. fall term
Monaaj. October 27. and aiangements
have been completed fo i the session.
The outlook is good for a full attend-
ance

R H E U M A T I S M
A Home Cure Given By One Who Had It

In the spring of 1803 1 was attacked by
Muscular and rnflammato-v Rheumatism I
suffered *s only those nho hnva It know, for
over three years I trip ] rcme£> after
remedy and doctor aftei dot tor but such
roller an I received was only temporary
FJnallr I found a remed> that cured me
completely and It has never returned I
have ffiven H to a lumber \vho were terribly
afflicted and e\en bedridden wltli Rheuma-
tism and !t effected a cure In every oaoe

I want eve-y sufferer from any form of
rheumatic trouble to try tUla marvelous heal
lug power Don t send a cont simply mail
jour name and address and I will send It
free to try After >ou have used It and
It baa proven lt*eif to be that long looked
for meanw of curing your Rheumat sm, sou
ma> flend the price of It ono dollar but
understand I do not want your money unices
yo i are perfe«th eatKflcd to rend it lent
that fair7 Whv suffer any longer when post
tlve relief Is thus offered }ou free Don't
delay Write todaj

Mark H Jackson Xo 130 Gurney Bldg
Syracuse N "i

Mr Jackson I1* responsible 4ibor» «tate-
ment tru« —Pub

measures of the greatest importance ,
to the women and children of the state 1
were passed These bills include the
widow s' pension bill, the red light In-
junction antl abatement bill the medi-
cal examination bill, requiring a health
certificate before a mai riago license is
granted the trade school for dependent
girls bill, the minimum wage bill,
a bill calling for an in<Just"ial school
for delinquent girls, and a bill making
it a penal offense for a man to live
on the wages of a prostitute.

\Vomnn Suffrage in Denmark.
It is now said to be ceitain that the

for her lectures on The Minimum women of Denmaik will soon have par
Wage Mother s Pensions Workmen sin- Hamentary franchise, for the Danish
surance, Woman, Suffrage ' etc Let constitutional amendment bill—which
us hope that Mrs Dorr will come to was wrecked last year owing to a
Atlanta and deliver suffrage lectures if clause providing for the removal of tho
Mrs Pankhurst cannot She is said to house of lords—passed tho third read-
be exceptionally well qualified for that ing in the lower house recently by a
work She has been closely connected vote of 101 to 6 The Danish people
with the work in this country, writing having shown themselves in favor or
and speaking for ten years on the sub- this measure, It is considered unlikely
jert and has seen ita progress in half that the upper house will wreck the
a dozen countries in Europe She has bill a second time
met the leaders in England, Germany, , The suffrage bill recently passed In
Norway Sweden, Denmark and Fin- | Iceland now awaits the signature of
land She met personally the women the king of Denmark in order to be-
membersof the parlimentof Finland '- —
after the women of that country were
enfranchised And this strong capable,
lovely woman was willing to stand bv M wullloll ,.„„.„ I1Iell .„,,„„ ,„
and comfort Mrs fankhurst in her when school betteiment waa tho
trials, troubles and tribulations be lsgue a faw days ago There were 938
cause she knew that she had been _ who voted ana 970 women The

THE MAIL ORDER COFFEE ROASTERS
Atlanta Coftee Mills Co.

Blenders of High-Grade Coffees
Special BIen<ls~

Eureka Atco Square Deal
Buy Your Coffee Direct From the Mill—Roasted Daily.
We help to make the half-million city—Ask Your Grocer

458 Edgewood Avenue

Mar I borough- Blenheim
Broadway, 36-37th Street

mtW YOKM CITV
On the site of the former Marlborough Hotel

one ol the Kmem lip-to-Oate iiatei* in tL.« city
Ue*taunu»? «e*teaed t» the Adam Period; Beating capacity over OOO. and

one of the flneat cmtf» on Bromlway.

come law
How Women Vote In Peoria, 111.

It is stated on good authority that
more women than men voted in Pe-

mvligned and peisecuted
Seventeen Lectures In Sixteen Amerl-

cun Cities.
Mrs Pankhurst will have a little o\er

one month to give to her \merican trip
and will deliver seventeen lectures
during that time and will be paid $1 500
for them She will speak in New York

men who voted and 970 women The
men voted for It three to one, and the

_
Recommended By 1
Old County Health
Officer!

Pellagra can be cured—u
being cured by Baughn's
Pellagra Remedy. Here is
positive evidence. This
wonderful remedy

NEPER FAILS
if our simple directions are followed.
Wnte today for our FREE book
which tells all about the disease,
the cure, the cost, our money-back
guarantee. It tells you who we are.
gives many testimonials from those
who have been healed; tells you
just how to order.

DON'T DELAYf YOU
CAN DE CURED! WRITE
TODAY!

AMERICAN COMPOUNDING GO,
Box 587— A JASPER. ALA.

Snlllgeat Al» , July a, 19U.
Dr J El Giant

Corpus Christ! Texas
Dear Doctor -

You are correct, I am quite familiar
with the Baughn Pellagra Cure You
can prescribe it with perfect impunity
and Bftfetv It has cured a merchant
here a man 60 years old a lady 30 and
a child 4 years of age All were bad
cases , all are &ound and well now •

Doctor there Is on use in dabbling
with this serum treatment nor any
other doubtful remedy The Baugbn
Pellagarn Cure is the only established
and successful treatment of tod iv No
one here donbts the efficacy of the core
at oil

We nil know that pellagra IB dn the
Increase and that its invasion or foot
hold should be stamped out before we
hare a wide-spread epidemic of it In
this country as once prevailed with all
its deathlr horrors ID Italy, Austria,
Gaacony. Ronmimla and Corfu

As to my opinion of the Banghn s
remedy will say that I have the most
Implicit confidence In It and when you
once try it you will preaci 16e no other

Very respectfully.
Tour friend,

(Signed) D D HOLLIS, If D
Bi Countv Health Officer, Lamar Co.,

Alabama.

city, Rochester, Cleveland Ohio
ton Nashiille Tenn Chicago,

Daj -
Mm

them to myself
me "

Please don't quote

ATLANTA PARTY
TO FIS1T PANAMA

AND COSTA RICA

ng tn_
who turn their flight toward the trop-
us when the ' cauld blasts' hit the
northern continents, a party of about
100 Atlanta people are going in De-
cember on a. trip to Panama and Cen-
ti U America taking1 the excursion not
onlv is a pleasure tiip, but as an edu-
cational tout to view the gigantic con-
st iuruon worlt on the Panama canal
nuw nearing completion Leaving At-
lanta on the afteinoon of December
i the party wi l l sail, on a special
steamei from New Oileans the follow-
ing day and they will be away f i om
\tlanta on the entire trip eighteen

On arrival at Panama the party will
le-iie the steamer and traverse the „„„ .„„
length of the canal Zone viewing all ™urs

of-\
e^' *™%

£'t
anain°foneC msift %*$££.%SS?'£& imposed the min.ra^jt-iiunio one nignt in Manama-_ v^ity, . -,^,j ..v,-* _ —„

neapolis, St Paul Toledo Detioit,
Hartford, Conn Providence, Boston,
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washing-
ton, D C Let us hope that she will
make it plain to all who hear her that
the militant suffragists have been rnors
Binned against than sinning

Let it not be understod that we aie
militants in Georgia or likely to bt
We are for fair play and free speech
for both men and women President
Wilson has endeared himself to all by
the stand he has taken in using his
powerful influence to s.ive the people
of the United States from becoming- the
laughing stock of the world

The idea of a republic refusing wo-
men a change to set themselves right
by telling the truth concerning the whys
and wherefores of their militancy

And let us assure our anxious fiiends
that we do not consider Mrs Pankhuist
our leader and never will as long as
Rev Anna Howard Shaw, Carrie Chap-
man Catt and Jane Addams live to lead
us in our peaceful fight for equal rights
before the law We will soon have
twenty-two states and one territory
where women will be free and then
the constitutional amendment to the
United States will come
•Women Worfcera Unprotected In New

York.
In Mardh, 1911. there was a fire In

the factory of thfe Triangle Waist
company in Washington Place, New
York city One hundred and fortv-six
girls lost their lives It was pioved
later in court that the doors leading
to the factory which was on the ninth
floor of the loft building, were locked
No conviction followed the trial, how-
ever On September 26, 1913, Max
Biauck, head of the firm, found him-
self again in court An inspector for
the bureau of flre prevention testified
that on August 5 he had found the
doors locked at Harris and Blanck s
new factory on Fifth avenue The
law now requires that factory doors
shall be unlocked during working

I hours Neveitheless Chief Justice Kus-
special sessions

.... mum fine of $20 It
Is said that a majority of the factory

"AWAY ABOVE
EVERYTHING

U has & auperb location, •if.ua.ie4 in mo heart, uf New Yoik. VVlthla
•tone s throw of tile leading theaters and stic-3 and three minutes of th»
Penn , D. I, & W and Erie stations, and five minutes to Grand Central
Station

Rooms with Bath at $1.50 Per Day and Up
f^ceilent Cntatne at Very moderate I'rlc«.».

V» 1KB POH Hfc.S!Elt\ VI'IONS AT OUH I XPKSflSE.

MRARLBOOUCH-BLENHEIM HOTEL CO.

MORPHINE
Liquor nn«l Tobacco Addlctlona Cared

Within Ten Days by Our
Falnlc-SH Method.

side of
The tr ip will also include a day's stop-
over in Co->ta Rica, spending a night
in San Jose, one of the most lemark-
ahle cities in Central America. Bocas
del Toio and Port Limon Will also bfe
visited

"V number of well-known Atlantans
took k similar trip last winter and
mought back gjowlng tales of the
sights as well as the pleasure of a
\v in t e j ti ip to Panama The trip will
i under the charge of John T North,
i-1 Peachtree street, who has made
«e\eral touis to the isthmus, and was,
in charge of the Presbyterian assem-',
blieb Panama trip last May

STEREOPTICON LECTURE
ON MISSIONS IN MEXICO
'Missions in Mexico" will be the suh- > drawal symptoms. "NO extreme nervousr

ject of a special stereopticon lecture to aching of limbs or loa-i of sleep Patlo,^
!)«-« ;rtven by Rev Jere A. Moore this i unable to vlait Sanitarium can be treated
oVernnp fet 7 45 o'clock at the. Harris privately at home References TJnlon Bank
Street Presbyterian church. The lee- & Trust Co, the American National Bonk,
ture is one of a series prepared by the

Only Sanitarium In the World Giving
Unconditional Guar-

antee.

The New Woolworth Building, New York
TpIFTY-FIVE stories and a big tower rise 750 feet above
A the sidewalk. Main building, twenty-nine stories high is
to be equipped with thirty-four elevators. The foundations
rest on solid rock 110 to 130 feet below the sidewalk level.
The task of building will be completed late in 1912.

"

Our guarantee means something Not ono
until a satisfactory curedollar need be;

has been effected

board of foreign missions of the Pres-
byterian church, U. S. A., *nd Is to bt>
illustrated with seventy atereoptlcon
VlBtKB.

or any citizen of Lebanon.
Write for Free Booklet No, 8.

Address
CUMBERLAND SANITARIUM.

Lebanon,

•IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIII

Away Above Everything

Towering away above
the many brands of or-
dinary whiskey, ranks
Lewis 66 Rye.

Its tremendous sales are
founded on the rock of qual-
ity. It is the accepted "Stand-
ard Whiskey of the South"—
best for any and all purposes.

Caseof Four Fall Quarts $5.00
Express Prepaid

For Sale by all leading mail order houses and cafe*. Never sold
in bulk. Sold only in glass direct from distillery.

THE STRAUSS, PRITZ CO. DittilUrs Cincinnati

;.*•«
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38 PUBLISHERS
Sttbcoiiimission "Will Not .See

Book Men After Nov. 7—To
Meet Again Nov. 25.

Bids were received yesterday .morn-
ing by the state sclvol book commis-
sion froto thirty-eight textbook pub*
Ushers representing concerns from all
parts of the country. The school book
commission, ordinarily known as the
state board of education, met In the
office of State Superintendent'of Edu-
cation M. L. Brittairi at 10 o'clock.

The time tor matting- bids and put-
tins .up the necessary collateral with
the state expired at 12 o'clock. From
an early hour in the morning Mr. Brit-
tain's office was thronged with repre-
sentatives of the publishing houses and
the competition among them appeared
to he of the keenest sort. Several con-
cerns Jujtf did get in with their bids
and deposits with • the state treasurer
in the nick of time, and two, Funk &
Wagnalls and the Educational Pub-
lishing company, both of New York,
canle in too late to be considered.

AH of. the members, both of the
school book commission and of the sub-
commission appointed several weeks
ago, were present at Jhe meeting yes-
terday morning. '• The commission met
from 10 to .12 o'clock and was -in con-
terence with members of the subcom-
rniaaiori from 1'2 until nearly 1 o'clock.

Members ol the latter wished to be
post on their duties and als.« in t«sr-
changn .ideas with- the main board on
ttio matter of the selection of text-
books. They must have their reports
in by the' next meeting of the textbook
e-jmmission. which will be Wednesday,
N'.vcmber 25.

. In order that they may have suffici-
ent time to get up their reports un-
hampered the subcommipsion decided
tnat they -would not see agents of the
pubtihing companies after Friday, No-
vember 7. This action met with the
t'-l>I>fc-wal of the main commission, as it
will greatly expedite the selection of
backs, . •

j-^t its,next meeting on November 2;,
the commission will be ready to decide
on the books to be adopted for the
litxt five years and will enter into a
contract on behalf of the state with
the publishers of the books selector].
Under the act passed last summer,
however, the- state reserves the right
to abrogate the contract on giving the
company or companies one year's no-
tice.

WORK STARTS SOON ON
COLUMBUS WATERWORKS

Colurnbus, Ga., October 25.—(Sppcial )
The city of Columbus has already re-
Kelved conrmunications from varioxis
engineering iJirniB rog-a.rding -the mu-
nicipal waterworks system which I t
Is .proposed to construct .wttth the
$450,000 of bcuds recently voted. It
seems to be an. open quesition whethar
the ctty -will construct a sys-tem of its
own or nego'tia-te with the Coi'umbus
"Water Supply uorupany for the pur-
chase of its system, with the idea o.'f
imiprovlngr and extending 1-t.

M'UnlcIpal waterworks-owners-hip has
been a live issue ilii Columbus for
twen-ty years. l,n 1895 the city vo-ted
on -waterworks bonds and the Issue was
defeated. In 1902' the system -of the
old Columbus Waterworks company
failed, as the culmir.-atkm of a long
drouth, and an issue of $250,000 of
•waterworks ooruls was authorized at
the polls. Then followed 'ten years of
litigation, Instituted by the bondholders
of the Colum'bus Waterworks company,
finally .resulting- in a complete victory
for the city in the supreme court o'.:'
the TJu'ited States. Last year the city
voted again on Issuing waterworks
'bonds and the pro>p< stti'on was turned
down by -the citizens. And last Sat-
urday the same citizens went to the
polls and voted bonds by a large ma-
jdrity.

WEST GEORGIA FARMERS
FEEL PROSPERITY WAVE

Columbus', Ga.. October 25.—(Special.)
hardly up to normal, has been better
-trade -'today, oo,'tton mc-ney being in
full circulation aiid all classes of trade
beiiis bene-fited. The clrty has already
had several "big" Saturdays -this fall.
The cotton jcrop -In this section, while
ihradly irp to no-rmal, 'has been better
•than wa'S anticipatod early in 'the fall,
and farmers and merchants have both
been .paying1 their debts.

"How are country collec-tkms?" was
asked W. C. Bradley, 'he-ad of the "W. C.
Bradley company, wholesale merchants
and co-tton factors, and who is also
vice president of the Third National
bank.

"They ar.e wonderfully good," "replied
Mr. Bradley. This is a typical experi-
ence.

YEAR OF BIG PROGRESS
PASSED BY COLUMBUS

Columbus, Ga., October 25.— (Special.)
This 'has .been a year of municipal
;progrress and improvement in Columbus,
and'c>ne especially fl-ttlng- the rounding
out of the term of Hon. L. H. Chappell,
who has rendered this city singularly
use-ful service a..3 mayo'r.

DuxlnK the year three .bond Issues
for municipal improvements have been
\-oted. One1 %vas to >provlde funds for
completing: the new DillingphaTn street
bridge, another was for -the erection o*
n. new; hospital and the last, vc'ted a
few days aso, was for the construction
of a 5450,000 municipal waterworks
syste;n.

Considerable street paving- has been
done during the year and there has
been much city improvement of a rou-
tine character. ,

WAYWARD GIRLS' HOME
TRUSTEES ORGANIZE

The first meeting: of the board of
trustees of the Industrial .School for
Girls, more commonly known as the
"Wayward Girls' home, which was cre-
ated t-y the act of the last legislature.

' -was held in Governor Slaton's office
vest«rday morning.

"'here were present \v ilmer 31*. ftloore,
of'~Atlanta; Mrs. Z. I. Fitzpatrick. of
Thomasville: Mrs. W. H. Felton, of Car-
t«rsville.' and W. H. Davis, of Waynos-
boro. The only absentee was the Rev.
l>r. Ashby Jones, of Augusta, who was
Detained at his' home by the illness Of
liis wife.

The board organized by electing-
vVilmer L. Moore chairman and Mrs.
W. H. Felton secretary. Another meetT

" inrr will I)- held at an early date.

NEW COTTON RECEIPTS
RECORD AT COMMERCE

CASE IS DISMISSED
AGAINST ATLANTAN

Cordele, Ga., October 25.—(Special.)
On a technical point, the substance
of •wh.Setr was that he was practicing-
medicine without license in violation
ol the new medical law of Georgia,
Itennon Mott, an Atlanta eye special-
ist, was arraigned on a misdemeanor
charge in a justice's -court here yes-
terday. . .

The case against him was 'brought
oy local physlclanst through a man
•who states that he wns treated by.
the specialist. Failure to disprove the
specialist's statement that his was A
non-medical practice ' caused the case
to b« dismissed.

GEORGIA DAIRYMEN
AT CHICAGO SHOW

(state yeterlaarlf a, and Dr. C. M. Mor-
[ gan, dairy agent of the Southern raH-
jway, and his assistant,".. Professor H.
P.,.l.ykes. will leave Atlanta Sunday.1 morning over the StmtlieravraUwa!y: uj
a special Pullman tor Chicago to attend
the great national dairy .show, which
convenes in that city next week* :

This will be the first time' that the

Large Delegation Georgia Dairy-
men to Attend Dairy Show.
To Buy High-Grade Cattle.

A large party of Georgia dairymen,
headed by J,- D. Price, eonwnlBBioner
of agricultural Dr. Peter F. Bahnsen.

state of Georgia, has ever been repr*-
sented at this nbow, which is an annual
event, attracting thousands of dairy-
men from all parts of the United Sttttes
and Canada, and the decision of-.tho
Georgia party to take the trip was
largely brought' about a» a result of
the activities of the dairy department
of the'Southern railway, which has a

i corps at experts in the field to encour-
I tuge .greater attention to dairy Ins, Tliia
Jah-ow IB of immense educational value'T; C.

:and, -will give the Georgia dairymen
the^ opportunity to. inform themselves
.of the latest methods of dairying. The,
party expects to -purchase three or four

'.•which
KJ? ,to .stock- will

-•; Cattle
be brought tacit' to Oeor-
"^0 Qeqrgia etock. • This
e Inspected by t>r. Batasen.

to Insure freedom ffom disease, tfnd It,Is expected that the addition at these
. .animals win greatly in-output of the Georgia dairy

Atlanta
ln tho partv; /•*»•secretary Atlanta Dairymen's

Stelnhaimer.
Betifhler,

'», B-alrb'urn': Tr"E.""Harpei^

Atlanta, and George Johnson, liithonia.
A number or representative, dairymen,
train Greensboro will also be Included:
In the pa>ty. • . . ••

s Eh-route the party -will be: joined by
nother large delegation, or dairymen1

at HarrJihati Jtmctlon, Tenn., ttorn va-
rious parts of Alabama and Tennessee.

Air Saints' Fasted Choir * .

To G-ive Musical Service

Sunday at Four O'Clock

Sunday afternoon \ at * o'clock the
-choir ot All Saints', Episcopal

'wiir; render a musical service
of the kind thst is heard only in the
cathedral. chiji-ches ,'of the lar&eat
cities;, , > - ' * • ' • ' • ' "'""
" T h o s e who have heard .the famous
choirs -In England vat evensong j can
anticipate the beauty of the service
at 'Alt;Saints*. . Vested. choir* ;coritaln-
Ingr •women are,, *6w«v»r, quite un-
known In Engrland, b,oy» being used
to sins the. soprano and-alto jpmrts.
All Saints' was' the first church in the
south, to-substitute -women's voices for
those otrtooya. , •_. •,

This splendid choir x Ja cprtposed of
a solo quartette-and a tsti^rvs-at forty-
five men and women. The reputation
of this choir is better known, perhaps,
else/where than 5n Atlanta, a« visitor*
from other~clties have marveled at the
perfection of its singing. .; :

Commerce, Ga., October 2S.—(Spe-
cial.-)—The- cotton receipts , of this
place are piling up day by day. The
receipts from -wagons to date are 8,369
t>al<ss, against • 5,378 last year. The
total receipts here last year were 15.-
500 >bales. It is estimated that 20,000
'bates 'will be received from the pres-
ent crop.- . ••

Farmers- are selling cotton as fast
as th.ey .can get it ready for. the mar-
ket The banks are rejoicing; because
of unusual deposits. It's a debt-
paying era in all this section': Debts
that have been. carried for years ar«
•being liquidated.

paving Commerce Street.
• Commerce, Ga., October; 25.—(Spe-

cial )—-Work began this week on the
paving of five miles of sidewalks in
this place. Several months ag-o a
bon .dissue" of $15,000 Was authorized
>7,fl90 for streets and $8,000 for schoo
Improvement.

The contract for the paving was lei
several -weeks ago. and a crew of
hands began work this week. A num-
•<ber of -the principal sidewalks have
•already been paved, and when the five
miles have been added a long-felt
want in this «ity will have been grati-
fied. . _ . . - _ _ , „ • . . . : '..
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EATHERHOLT
PIANO CO.

72 N. Broad St.
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FOR SALE—Five-Year Lease on Our Entire Building, Safes, Office Furniture and Fixtures

ENTIRE
^ • . • . . • - v, . • ----- » - - , • • • • . • _ • - - - . . , . . , . ^ _ , (

We of f er for sale in our $150,000 stock of new and used Pianos, including both
Uprights and Grands, such well-known makes as STEIN WAV, KNABE, HENRY F.
MILLER, KRANICH & BACH, SCHIRMER, FISCHER, ESTEY, WELLINGTON
and many others, too numerous to mention, at prices from $27.00 and up.

(only a fewM) Player-Pianos Are
Follow the Crowds to

Our Warerooms

Half Price (o
en

NOTICE!
WRITE FOR OUR CLOSING-OUT

PRICE LISTS

VH^ «iB̂  ••«• ^» »i ™-— • —• . —

PI AN
72 North Broad Street

RAILROAD FARES PAID
OF-TQWN PURCHASERS

Atlanta^ Georgia 72 North Broad Street
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SOCIETY IN COLUMBUS
Columbus, Ga., October 25.—(Special

Correspondence.) — An approaching
wedding of much Interest Is that of
Miss Evelyn Rigney?. of Jacksonville,
Flo., to Mr. James Edgrar Chancellor,
of Columbus. The bride-to-be, a
daughter of Mrs. Emory Thomas Rlg-
ney, of Jacksonville, Is a pretty bru-
nette and quite popular in social cir-
cles. Mr, Chancellor is a member of a
prominent Columbus family and is
prominent In business and social cir-
cles.

Mr. and Mrs. John Morgan, Murrah
Announce the engagement of their
niece, Willie Boyd, to Mr. Herbert Mur-
ray, the wedding to take place early in
November.

A social event of much Interest was
the weddingr of Miss Emmie Elizabeth*
Ball and Mr. Strieker Coles, of Jack-
sonville, Fla., solemnized at the First
Baptist church. Mrs. E. L Carter, of
Lumpkin, was mation of honor, and
Miss Kathleen Ball was maid of honor,
and Mr. Cad Coles and MT. Marion
Coles, of Jacksonville, were attendants.
The bride was given in marriage by
her father, Mr. J. G Ball. Thp cere-
mony was performed by the Rev. Dr.
L. R. Christie. Mr. and Mrs. Coles
are now on a wedding trip to New
Tork, Boston and other northern cities.
The bride,* as Miss Ball, has been a
charming and much admired member
of Columbus society.

Invitations "have been issued to the
marriage of Miss Anna Hazel Booth to
Mr., Robert Rast Cole, Which will take
place next Wednesday evening at
Bt. Paul Methodist church Miss Claire
Booth will be maid of honor and the
bridesmaids will be Miss Mabel Pe.ure,
Miss Susie Hatoher, Miss Mary Blade
and Miss Minnie Hunt Hall. The
groomsmen will be Messrs. Edwin
Booth and Schley Gordy and Thomas

Fielder and Hagh Hawthorne, of Ma-
eon. The ceremony will be performed
by the Rev. T. M. Christian, pastor of
St. Paul church. Quite a number of
affairs were given this week in com-
pliment to Miss Booth, who by reason
of her talent and beauty is very popu-
lar in social circles. "Miss Minnie Hunt
Hall entertained in her honor, Mrs. J.
R. Joumans was hostess at a. linen
shower given in her honor, and Miss
Susie Hatcher will compliment the
bridal party with a buffet supper Tues-
day evening.

Mrs. J. P. Kyle has returned from an
extended trip through the north and
west.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Chipley have ar-
rived from Asheville. N. C., and will re-
side here in future.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Needham have
returned from New York, -where they
went after spending the summer at
Asheville.

Mrs. Charles Woolfolk, Mrs Banks
Yonge and Mrs. Dozier Pou were host-
esses at a Country club supper.

Mrs. Schley Gordy entertained the
Two Table Auction club.

A pretty home wedding vrfts that of
Miss Ellen Eugenia Berry and Mr.
Ernest Kirkland Leach, of Tuscaloosa,
Ala., celebrated at the home ot Mr. and
Mrs. Walter T. Berry, the parents of
the bride. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. E. M. Glenn, of
Roanoke, Ala., an uncle of the bride
Mr. and Mrs. Leach will reside at
Squaw Shoals, Ala.

Mrs. Thomas K. Pea-body entertained
the Advanced Auction club.

Mrs. W. A. Jaudon, of Savannah, is
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. T. K.
Peatoody.

Mrs. Frederick Reioh is visiting in
Birmingham.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Joseph have re-
turned from New Orleans.

OXFORD, GA.
The KU Kare Klub met this week

'With Mrs. Edgar H Johnson Mrs
Julius Magath, second vice piesideftt,
presided. Mrs. Magath, Miss Sallie
Stewart and Mrs. Douglas Rumble
read papers. Mrs. Ida Rogers was
elected an honorary member. Mrs.
Johnson was assisted in serving re-
freshment by her sister, Mrs. Cochran,
and Miss Sue Means

The following Oxford people are out
of town this week: Mrs. C. E Dow-
man, Mrs. A. G. Williams, Mrs Leila
Billard and Miss Katherlne Magath, in
Atlanta; Mrs. E. R. Gunn, in Conyers.

The following out-of-town people are
visiting in Oxford this week. Miss Ag-
nes Coleman, of Atlanta, is with Miss
Annie Sue Bonnell, Miss Jessie Dickey,
of Wesleyan college, is spending the
week-end with her parents, Mrs Katie
dee, of Alexander City, Ala., Is with her
aunt. Miss Mollie Thompson, Mrs. W. Z
Burt, of Buena Vista, is spending a
few days with her son and daughtei,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T Burt.

Miss Mary Singleton has gone to
Demorest to attend the school there
She is staying vvi th her brother and
Bister,.Mr and Mis Gray Singleton.

Miss Helen Williams is now teaching
at Alcovy in Newton county, and Miss
Alberta Williams at one ot the county
schools near Decatur.

Miss Edith McDonald has returned
from Adaiisville, where s,he has been
the guest of Miss Myrtts Adaii.

Mrs. Walter G. Crawley has leturned
from Milledgeville, wheie she visited
her daughter, Miss Ruth Crawley. a
college pupil there, and her sister, Miss
Carrie Brantley. wiio lives in Milledge-
ville. Another sister, Mrs. Moore, is
now visiting Mrs Crawley.

Professor J P. Hanner. of the Emory
facultv, has been called to Franklin.
Tenn.'on account of the serious illness
of his mother.

CEDARTOWN, GA.
Mrs R O. Pitts was the gracious

hostess on Thursday afternoon at a
most delightful tea party, given be-
tween the hours of 3 and 5 o clock, at
her beautiful home. Mount Arbor, on
Rast avenue. The home was artistical-
1% decorated with tlowers. Dainty 10-
Ireshments were faeiVed during/ the
afternoon.

Mrs. \V. H. Trawick entertained \ erj
enjoyably Fridav aftei noon in honor
of her mother and cousin. Mrs. G. B.
Stovall. of Madison, Ga., and Mrs. J. O.
Hardwick, of Atlanta She was as-
sisted by Mrs. E. S. Ault and Mrs. G.
M. Norman.

Mrs. H. M. Hall, Di. and Mrs. Percy
Jones, Miss Flonne Hardwick and Mr.
R. H. Jones formed a congenial party
that motored to Atlanta Thui sday.
They remained over through Fridaj.

M'ISS Florme Hardwick, one of the
most attractive members of the >oung
s>ocietj set, left Monday for Cleveland.
Tenn . ivhere she will be an attendant
at the wedding of a cousin in that
city

Mrs. E. L. Henderson returned Fri-
dav from a most delightful two weeks'
vlbit to her parents, Df and Mrs. J.
S. Hoi sly. in West Point, Ga.

Miss Lena Burbank left Thursday fpr
a visit ot some time in Atlanta/ and
Macon. She will visit her sister, Mrs.
E. B. Sampey, in Macon.

Mrs. G M. Norman entertained most
delightfully Wednesdav afternoon in
honor of her mother, Mrs. R. A. Adams,
at hoi pretty home on College street.
Slip was assisted in entertaining her
Kuests bv Mrs Mattie Bvgham, Mrs. E.
S. Ault, Mis W. H. Trawick and Mrs.
J. \Via\ Pu-kett.

Mish faara Holmes, a. popular Cedar-
toun young ladv, who is spending some
time 111 Atlanta, came home Friday
for the wtek-end, to visit hr parents,
Mr and Mis W. K. Holmes.

Miss Forrest Pitts has returned from
51 pleasant visit to Toccoa and Mari-
etta.

Miss Int?/. Peok left Friday for a visit
to her aunt. Mrs J. H. Brett. in
State&boro, Gd

BRENAU NOTES.
Thp f i i « t Kame of a series of the

tennis toutnament occurred Wednesday
afternoon at 4 30 o'clock at the tennis
court Those contesting were Misses
Nannie Green, Lyra Swift. Kathenne
Lumpkin and Lyra Griffith, among
whom Miss Kathenne Lumpkin and
Miss I>jia Griffith were successful
players

Mrs. Ella P. Leonard and Miss Mar-
tha Long went to Atlanta last week to
see James K. Hackett in "A Grain
of Dust "

Miss Madgre Pollock, who spent the
week-end wi th her parents in Atlanta,
has returned to her school duties at
Brenau.

Mjss Marj. AVillingrham, of Macon, is
the guest of her grandmother, Mrs.
L M. Felton

Misses Masfcve Henderson, of Ocilla,
Ga, and Annie Mae Shelton, of Val-

dosta, Ga.., are attractive guests of
Brenau friends.

Mrs. Hanchett, wife of Dr Henry
G, Hanchett, is being heartily wel-
comed in the Brenau social realm.

On Wednesday the Texas Literary
club was organized and the following
officers were chosen: Mabel Kanouse,
of Terrell, president; Marie Roberts, of
San Antonio, vice president; Florence
Glass, of Houston, secretary and treas-
urer.

The south Atlantic field committee of
the Yonug Women's Christian asso-
ciation of the United States held a stu-
dent council in the auditorium Octo-
ber 24 to 27. Miss Anne D. Castler,
executive of the south Atlantic commit-
tee, with headquarters at Charlotte, N
c , opened the session at S o'clock Fri-
day evening. Her subject was "Asso-
ciation Work." Miss Oococoah Burner,
of New York, United States secretary,
conducted the meeting Saturday after-
noon. Miss Mary Porter, of Charlotte,
student secretary, presided over the
meeting Saturday evening, assisted by
Miss Mary Powell. The closing event
was featured by an address Sun-
day evening by Dr. W. D. Weather-
tord. the best known of the interna-
tional committee of the Young Wom-
en's Christian association throughout
the south.

NEWNAN, GA.
Columbus day was celebrated by

the Sarah Dlckenson chapter, D A
R. Friday evening at the residence
of Mrs. R. H Hardaway. regent. The
whole lower floor was open to the
members of the chapter and their
friends The rooms were appropri-
ately decorated with Spanish colors—
yellow and red An interesting pro-
gram was arranged by Mrs J. E. Rob-
insoii, and the children taking part
were Virginia Banks, as Isabella,
Maj field Cox, as Columbus, and Allen
Post, as Spanish orator. After the
program an informal reception' was
held, Mrs Hardaway being assisted
bv her daughters, Mesdames Strick-
land, McBride. Fisher and Powell.
Fifty guests were included in the in-
vitations.

The marriage of MibS Annie Lou
Sow-ell and Dr Linton Yancey Pittard
took place last Wednesday afternoon.
The ceremony was performed by the
bride's father the Rev Mr D B. Sew-
ell Only the immediate family and
close friends of the bride and groom
were present.

Mrs. Garland Jones was the charm-
ing hostess for the Crochet club Fri-
da> afternoon The guests were en-
tertained in the sun parlor, which was
made pretty and bright with blooming
plants and ferns In the late after-
noon the hostess served delicious
sandwiches and tea,

Mrs. W. Y. Atkinson left Tuesday
for Washington, D C, to attend the
national convention of postmasters.
She was accompanied by Misses Geor-
gia Atkinson and Sarah Peniston.
They will visit many points of interest
before returning home.

The Reading circle and a few
friends were entertained Thursday
afternoon by Mrs. R. A Fields, with
Mrs. R. L. Brower as honor guest
Miss Mary Goodrum was leader for
the afternoon, and those contributing
to the program were: Mrs. B B. Mab-
son, "The Bedrins," and Mrs J. T.
Jones, "The Tragedy of the Sodom."
Delicious sandwiches, tea and sundaes
were served by the hostess

Miss Maud Edwards, daughter of
Mrs. Joseph Edwards, and Mr. William
Glynn Sawell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
David Sewell, of Rocoe, were married
at the beautiful home of the bride
near Madras Wednesday evening of
last week The bridesmaids were
Misses Unice Stamps and Margaret
Edwards. An Informal reception was
held after the ceremony, which was
performed by the Rev. Mr. Roop, of
Carrollton.

Mrs. Garland Jones entertained her
sewing club very delightfully on
Wednesday afternoon. The rom In
which the guests were seated was
decorated with pot plants and cut
flowers. The hostess served delicious
refreshments.

Mrs. R. H. Hardaway attended the
Carrollton fair last week. She was
one of the judges In the Woman's club
department. She was the guest of
her cousin, Mrs. Charles Slmonton.

Mr. and Mrs. T B. McRitchie have
returned from a week's trip to New
Orleans after attending the national
grain dealers' convention.

Mrs Lucy North left Thursday for
Blossom, Texas, to spend the winter
vrith her daughter, Mrs. Claude Quil-
lian.

You can do your own

developing and print-

ing at home — it's just

as easy as the picture-
taking, with a

Kodak FUm Tank
__ dark-room required, no bother, no

mussy^-ejiemieals. But a delightful recrea-
tion for gr-ewn-ups or youngsters.

Kodaks and Kodak Supplies always on hand
and always nezv

Glenn Photo Stock Co., Inc.
EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY

117 Peach tree

ft*-' I

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Company
ORDER BY MAIL

We have carried into our parcel post de-
liveries that high order of efficiency which
marks every other type of transaction in
this store.

What Can We Do to Make Our Store
Better?

Every morning, just as the store opens,
we ask ourselves the above question.

We have done many things that have contrib-
uted to the growth of our business and to the con-
veniences with which you are surrounded when you
do your buying here, and it is interesting to note
'St this time that we owe much to the valuable sug-
gestions of our customers for many of the splendid .
accomplishments.

We welcome all suggestions for added con-
venience, service, pleasure or profit to you.

$1,00 for Regular
$1.25 Gloves

Women's 2-clasp, glace kid Gloves, smart, new
Fall styles; tan, brown, black and white. Priced here
regularly at $1.25, for Monday at $i.bo pair.

Perrin's "Touraine," a favorite—glace kid Glove,
pique stitched, black stitched white, or white stitched
black; $1.50 pair.

Children's 500 Gloves at 250 pair; chamoisette,
yellow and cream.

Fashion Cannot
Resist the Charm of

Lace Trimmings
Used in so many ways now, these fine, pretty

laces are in great demand, even at regular prices.

, Special for Monday
Shadow Lace Flouncings, up to 15 inches wide,

are priced for Monday at 6gc yard.
Fine Shadow Allover Laces, white, cream and

ecru, 18 inches wide, at g8c yard — regular $1.25 to
$1.75 laces.

-
Laces at 6c Yard

10c and 15c Laces
Practical women will not be slow to avail them-

selves of this offer Monday, for numerous lace needs
will soon arise as various gifts are made for Christ-
mas. There are edges, insertions and headings ; plenty
of dainty patterns to select from.

Women Are Enthusiastic
About These Plush Coatings

Small wonder, for they are truly superb, and be-
speak at once a garment of elegance and richness.

54 inches wide, the colors are: dark, beautiful
wistaria, an exquisite blue, white and black, also black-
and-white mixed; only $4.50 yard.

Ostrich Marabou for trimming evening wraps and
gowns; we have it in brown, black, tan, blue, pink,
white, gray and yellow; beautiful for trimming chiffon
stoles and muffs; $1.50 yard.

Nothing More Popular
Than Fur for Trimming

Choose skunk, fitch, white or gray Chinchilla,
brown or black coney; either is correct; we have all
popular widths, $1.50 to $7.50 yard.

And Now Come
Brocades in Costumes

For the Street
Too gay? No, not these, for they are the softest,

finest silk-and-wool poplins, tapestry designs, in de-
mure, off-color tones, seen in the ultra smart after-
noon gowns. Plain fabrics to match.

Brocades, $2.25 yard.
Plain, $1.50 yard.
Brocaded Crepes; double width, at $1.00 yard,

pink, gray, yellow, light blue, tan, white and black.

Beautiful White Wool
Suitings Are Priced for
Monday at $1.50 Yard

I n s t e a d of $2.50
Elegant White Novelty Suitings and Serges;

perfectly immaculate; several weaves to select from;
54 inches wide—they are $2.50 materials, priced for
Monday at $1-5° yard.

Handkerchiefs—
Three Specials

Women's very sheer Handkerchiefs, with em-
broidered corners—they are slightly soiled from
counter display; priced for tomorrow at toe each.

Men's all-linen Handkerchiefs, with narrow hems.
Special for Monday at xoc each.

Children's School Handkerchiefs, very sheer, small
initial; special at 50 each.

i

200 Beautiful Dresses Have
Just Come, and are Priced

For Monday at $17.50
Regular $35 to $40 Values

The event is even more remarkable than the sale of last week, from a viewpoint of
variety and scope. 200 Dresses, every one new, just out of its wrappings, shown for the
first time tomorrow, every one worth $35 at a very low estimate, and a great number of
$37.50 or $40 value.

Dresses for Street, Afternoon and Evening
We cannot tell you adequately of their real loveliness and charm, and can only

hint at the great range of materials, colors and trimming features.
The materials are: Canton crepe, walrus crepe, crepes de chine, brocaded crepes—

all of beautiful quality. Plenty of black, blue and white crepes de chine with the popular
plaited peplums. Then in the novelty Dresses there is every new and wanted color one could ask for—
such as brass, taupe, wine, bronze, terra-cotta, rose, brick, mahogany, wistaria, amethyst, and all the blues,
greens and browns, besides many in evening shades. They are beautifully trimmed with furs, soft laces,
nets, rich velvets, and various other effective accessories which clever artists have combined to make
adorable creations.

We believe you will agree that they are the most remarkably good values we have ever offered
at so low a price. (Monday—Fourth Floor.)

Women Buying Winter Suits
Tomorrow Are Fourtunate

Because
At $20 and $25 we have some remarkably good

ones.
Mopt women buy at least one $25 suit a season. We

believe we have never had suits of such charm, such value
and style at this price, and there are scores of styles to
select from, various beautiful materials, all fashionable
colors, and innumerable delightful trimming touches.
These Claim Your Attention Tomorrow

Suits of diagonal cheviot, long cutaway coat of charm-
ing style, slightly draped skirt; these colors: Bronze,
green, taupe, navy, Copenhagen, wine and brown, and
black. Price $25.

Long Cutaway Coat Suits, of eponge or poplin, in terra
cotta, navy, Copenhagen, and black; of beautiful styles.-
Price $25.

Novelty Cord Suit of taupe shade, very dressy cutaway
cpa,t, novelty back, embroidered pliisfi collar, loaps-of velvet
and buttons are used as trijnming and fastening. A s>mt
of delightful style; priced at $25.

Stylish, yet practical suits of serge or French poplins;
black or the ever-wanted blues; priced at $25.

Suits at $20
There are many women who want to pay only $20 for

a suit, and for those we have some new and splendid suits
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for tomorrow. Plenty of good styles!, all new, and
in the most popular materials—eponge and poplins,
navy and black. The fashionable cutaway coat,

high French back, button trimmed, slightly
draped and slashed skirt. Suits of wonderful
value at $20.

A Sale of Table Linens
At Decided Reductions

With the close approach of Thanksgiving, Table Linens
are, no doubt, on many shopping lists for tomorrow.

This sale, then, is a timely and welcome event.
Hemstitched Sets

(Cloth and Dozen Napkins.)
These prices are for Monday only.

64x86-inch Cloth, various beau-
tiful patterns, one dozen i8-inch
Napkins; $7.00 set at $5.50.

$7.50 set, same size, at $6.15.

64x104 - inch Cloth, 18 - inch
Napkins; $8 set, at $6.25.

7ox88-inch Cloth, 2o-inch Nap-
kins ; $8.50 set, at $6.75.

66xio4-inch Cloth, ig-inch Nap-
kins; $8.50 set, at $6.75.

Napkins
20-inch, All - Linen Damask

Napkins, hemmed, very special
value, at $1.59 dozen.

Lace-Trimmed •
Scarfs at 25c

I7x47-inch Bureau or Side-
board Scarfs; lace trimmed all
'round, both ends embroidered;
unusual value, at 25c each.

Extreme Reductions in Price
Of Hemstitched Linen Sheets

90x90 - inch, All-Linen Hem-
stitched Sheets; at $2.25 Monday,
instead of $2.75 each.

90x96 - inch, All-Linen Hem-
stitched Sheets, priced here reg-
ularly at $3, |or Monday at $2.25
each.

90x96-inch Linen Sheets, hem-
stitched; priced here regularly at
$3.25, for Monday at $2.50 each.

9oxo6-inch Hemstitched Linen

SrTeets; $3.00 instead of $? 71;
each. J

From the Wash
Goods Section

"New Cloth," combination of
ratine and crepe, linen effect; all
new and popular Fall shades; 2$c
yard.

"New Cloth" in pretty rich
plaids, for dresses, 35c yard.

Gi^ace and
Beauty in
These Shoes

For Women
They are Patricians, and

it cannot be gainsaid that
they are grace itself from
the tips of the toes to the
turn of the heels.

Smart Button Boots with
patent \arnp, dull kid top;
French heel; $5 pair.

Dress Boots of black satin,
bronze or gray; $5 pair.

English Walking Shoes,
black or tan, rubber or
leather sole : $4 pair.

Three Hosiery
Specials

For Women
Medium Weight Cotton

Hose with double hem top,
extra high spliced heel;
black only; 35c pair, or three
pairs for $1.00.

"Gordon" Ingrain Lisle
Hobe, black with white heel
and toe; 3Sc pair, three pairs
for $1.00.

"Gordon" Silk Hose, good
weight, high-spliced heel,
lisle top; black only; excep-
tional value at $1.00 pair.

The China Department

In our downstairs section; is now
presenting many new and unusual of-
ferings as examples of the wdrth-while
economies always to be found here.
The newest designs in open stock din-
ner ware from which sets can be re-
plenished wihen required. A number of
patterns 'In both English Bone and
French service plates, in conventional
color or -beautiful goW Incrustations,
also on the Dresden designs.

Particular attention 1* called to our
dinner ware lines which, are dally be-
coming: more popular.
97-piece dainty rosebud bands at 117.00
«nd f 19.00 'the eet.

tlapn!;c* set EnSlish Blue Willow, at'P1 o. 0 0.
97-pleco set OJfi Chelsea, more popularly
known as the Pheasant pattern, In pa-
goda shape, at $27.50.
Austrian, Bavarian and French China,
In complete sets varving In price, for
97-pitice set from ?25.00 for an excel-
lent conventional design, to $95.00 for
a very beautiful incrustation.

Remarkable Values for
Tomorrow in Sheffield

Plated Silverware
of 'the highest grade, plated in cop-
per or nickel in the thread or grape
border, also the new Queen Anne en-
graved design. Don't mi«a this sale.
This Is an unusual opportunity for
higto-grade weddingr presents,
Large Choji Plate, regularly
$10; special
Chop Plate, regularly $8;
special
Large Chop Plate, regularly
flS; special r

+4. OE.»O.95

..$6

..$7
..$7

Platter, regularly »c

Platter, regularly $-f •*
9-1 •*•

Platter, regularly f-t-3

e Serving Tray, regularly *O
J; special .*"'

.95

.45

.95

.95
95
95

113.
Large Serving Tray, regularly
J17.50; special ................
Large Serving: Tray, regularly t-tf.
?22.60; special ........ T ..... . *lO.
Extra Largre Serving Tray, Oft
regularly J37.50; special ..... .»*•>•
Vegetable Dish, Ix>ck Handle, *£
regularly $9.50; special ...... ...*«•
Vegetable Dish, Lock Handle, »n
regularly J12; special... ....... »/«

AK
45
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ATLANTA'S SOCIAL REALM
NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Conducted

By
ISMA DOOLY

Several engagement notices sent to this department could not be pub-
lished today because they are unsigned and unaccompanied by any statement
that the announcements are authoritative. No engagement or wedding an-
nouncement can be published in these columns unless it comes authorized
by signature.

CASON—MURPHY.
Waycross, Ga.j October 25.— (Special.)—Invitations have been issued by

Mrs. Willoughby Hillery Cason to the marriage of her daughter, Pearle
Louise, to Mr. Robert Ellison Murphy, on Wednesday afternoon,
November 5, at home. Miss Cason is one of the most beautiful young
ladies of Waycross, and has a large circle of friends through Georgia
who will learn witty interest of her approaching marriage. Mr. Murphy
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Murphy of this city and is one
of the best known joung men of Waycross.

ASHFORD—FLOWERS.
Mr. and Mrs. Clement Hall Ashford have issued invitations to the mar-

riage of their daughter, Margaret Louisa, to Dr. Arthur Preston
Flowers, on Saturday evening, November 8, at 8:30 o'clock, at St.
Mark's Methodist church.

BOWERS—M'LENDON.
Mr. and Mrs. Bunyan Bowers, of Bowersville, Ga., announce the engagement

of their daughter, Lula Quay, to Mr. John Henry McLendon, of Canon,
the wedding to take place the latter part of November, at the brlde'a
home in Bowers\ille. No cards.

KING—JOHNSON.
KING—MORRIS.
Mr. and Mrs. James S. King announce the engagement of their daughters,

Emma Nunnally, to Mr Willis Ezra Johnson, of Newnan, Ga., and
Lavisa Olm, to Dr Joseph Grady Morris, of Bowden, Ga., the double
wedding to take place early in December.

JACOBSON—GINSBURG.
Mr. and Mrs. I. Jacobson announce the engagement of thejr daughter,

Sadie, to Mr Samuel Leonard Ginsburg, of Boston, the wedding to take
place in same citv the early part of June. They will be at home from
3 to b o clock today, 152 Capitol avenue.

LANIER—SCARBOROUGH.
Mr. and Mrb A. E. Lanier, of Hawkinsville, announce the engagement of

their daughters Cora, to Mr. David Oscar Scarborough, the marriage
to take place Wednesday, November 12.

BLACK—PARIS.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B. Black, of Clarkesville, announce the engagement of

their daughter, Edna Mae, to Mr. Earl Pierce Paris, of Kingston, the
date of the wedding to be announced later.

WINBURN—BRIDGERS.
Mr. and Mrs. "W. R. Winburn, of Gainesville, Ga., announce the engagement

of their daughter, Aline, to Rev. L. B. Bridgers, of Portsmouth, Va.,
the wedding to take place in the early winter.

STAMPS—TURNER.
Mr. and Mrs. Columbus Ira Stamps, of Madras, Ga., announce the engage-

ment of their daughter, Eunice, to Mr. Charles M. Turner, of Palmetto,
Ga., the marriage to take place early in January, at home.

CHURCH—JONES.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas William Church, of Milltown, Ga., announce the en-

gagement of their daughter, Ruby Estelle, to Mr. Ira Adolphus Jones,
ot Allenhurst, the marriage to take place late in November.

FRYER—KID D.
Mrs. John B. Fryer, of Hephzibah, announces the engagement of her daugh-

ter, Eleanor Dillard, to Mr. Frank Thornton Kidd, of Hartwell, Ga.,
the marriage to occur in Hephzibah during the month of November.

BOWERS—JOHNSON.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Bowers announce the engagement of their daughter,

Nancye, to Mr. Rhodes Hall Johnson, the marriage to occur December 18.

Talented Young Musician

Student's Recital.
There -will be a students' recital glv-

, at the Southern University of Music.
353 Peachtree street, next Wednesday,
October 29, at 8 p. m. Students of the
different departments will take part in
the program, and friends of the stu-
dents and the university are Invited
to be present.

McLarty-HUley.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M McLarty an-

nounce the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Flora Belle, to Mr. J R. Hilley,
of Chattanooga. The ceremony was
performed at the home of the bride in
West End on Sunday, October 19, by
Dr. Caleb A. Ridley. Immediately after
the ceremony Mi and Mrs. Hilley left
for Chattanooga, Tenn., where they will
be at home to their friends at 730 Mc-
Callie avenue.

Evening In Old South.
Prom time to time the Uncle Remus

Memorial association has entertained,
never yet having failed to please, but
upon the evening of October 31, Hal-
lowe'en night, they promise to give
one of, if not the veM best, entertain-
ments Atlanta society has enjoyed.
Miss Louise 'Williams is known from
coast to coast, having appeared before
audiences in "Washington, with Mrs.
William Taft and recently Mrs Wood-
row Wilson as patronesses. Her dialect
and impersonations are above criti-
cism, her entire rcpeitoire replete with
excellencies She will be asstsited by
some of the city's best local talent in
songs of Ante-bellum days, suited to
the night Ghost stories and Uncle
Remus tales will be told A number
of the daintiest and prettiest of the
children of our new south will give
an imitation of "Mammy's Shuffle
Dance," as engag-efl in by little picka-
ninnies "before the war " The magnifi-
cent ballroom of the Ansley hotel has
been tendered the association, with all
the weird decorations befitting: a Hal-
lowe'en entertainment So come, bring
your friends and spend an evening with
"Uncle Remus," "Br'er Rabbit," "Miss
Sally," "Miss Meadows and the gals *
General admission, 60c, reserved beats,
75o.

B, Shields, Mr. Wr. R. H. KMCru««r.
Mr and Mra. J. W. Hardy. ^^ *

'Possum Supper.
Mr. and Mrs J S Burgess enter-

tained at a 'possum supper on Thurs-
day nig"ht at their home on South ave-
nue The guests Included Miss M.
Smith, JVIr E K Carson, Mr. J M
Waters, Mr F W Scofield, Mr. W. M.
Meeler, Mr. W. C. Henderson. Mr. J.

EXCLUSIVE CORSET
SHOP

E. EAGER, Mgr.
6 1-2 Whitehall St.

7*Ae Lorgnon
*

Fashion is adopting universally the pretty affection, otr
the kindred lorgnette; and sometimes it is made to veil pret-
tily a real need for the less becoming pince-nez.

Platinum and gold are the materials for the most
exclusive lorgnons, as our showing illustrates, and their fine
wort^ manship and finish insure both smartness and endurance.

Davis & Freeman,
Jewelers 47 Whitehall St.

Photo by Weflley Hirshburg.
MISS DAISY LECRAW

One of Atlanta's charming young women who will leave tomorrow for New York where she will
study voice. Miss LeCraw graduated in music m June from Washington College, Washington,
D. C.

ATLANTA INSTITUTE OF MUSIC AND ORATORY
2O East Baker St. A Modern Conservatory Phone Ivy 6986

Complete courses in Piano, Voice, Violin, Organ, Harmony, Counter-
point and Oratory, by teachers of International reputation.

Inporporated and empowered by the State to confer degrees.
ASK FOR CATALOGUE

Mary Craft Ward
Teacher of Piano

Pupil of Godowsky
Three Years Berlin and Vienna

Studios: 325 Peachtree St. and Waslunz'on

MELODIGRAND PIANOS USEO

Fintage Festival Ball.
On Wedm-£>du.y p x e n i n s , October ,29

at £> OLlock , then? \v!U he s, i \en at the
hall of Fieundschaftsbuml 117V.
"Whitehall st ioet , a \ i n t L K > f e s t i va l
bal!, which wi l l be r ; o \ t l in all details
and the nist of the kind ever D r i v e n
hci e

The hall \\ill he elaborately deco
lated "wi th 3-1 apo*> a u t u m n f ru i t s and
autumn tol l me loi the OLC islon

The mot to foi the even ing will be
"Steal ab much a-- \ uu i an but don t
get caught" There w i l l be a small

fine and a trial for those who are
caught Admission wil l be 25 cents

To Mrs. Rodgers.
Mrs Marvyri Conway was hostess at

a p ie t t j miscellaneous tea Saturday
afternoon in c-ompliment to hei sister,
Mrs John Vahoe Rodg-ers, a bride of
the month, who was formerly Miss
\line Biadbuiy. Mis Con way and Mrs.
Rodarers received In the di awing room,
nhioh wa& banked ui th palms and
l e i n s with tall \ases of yellow and
white chrysanthemums Mrs Conway
wore a dress of yellow brocaded crepe
de chine and carried an armful of

white chrysanthemums. Mrs Rodgers
woie white satin draped with white
chifCon, with pearl trimmings, and car-
i led yellow chrysanthemums

Receiving with Mrs Conway were
Mrs J 4. Tusticc, Mrs John Giant,
Mrs Hope Emmett and Mrs Kd Kose-
| crans Mrs J E Powell poured cof-

fee at a prettily appointed table in the
living room

Mrs. J E. MoGaughey presided 111
the dining room, wheie ices were
served, the table having a Cluny lace
cover over %eUow satin w i t h vase of
yellow and \ \h i te chrysanthemums for
a centei piece

Miss Bet>faie Bumstead, Mrs Guy Cor-
ley and Mrs ilattie SeWell Sanders
served sandwiches and cakes

Assisting in entei taming- were Miss
Ruth Phclps, Mis M B B i a d b u i y and
Mra J. H HollmgbWO'th

The artists of., the afternoon were
Mrs Tedford B Myers at the piano and
Mrs "Weyman Conway with vocal se-
lections

The house was a bower of beauty
with decorations symbolical of the sea-
son, flowers of yellow and white with
touches of reid, smllax and ivy draped
the chandeliers and walls, w i t h hun-
dreds of pumpkin heads holding light-
ed candles illuminating the brilliant
scene

During the afternoon a large hamper
covered with yellow and white ribbons,
was brought in and a shower of mis-
cellaneous ar-ticles given the guest of
honor

One hundred and fifty guests were
in-vited.

$7.50
Sterling Silver Vanity Card Cases

Special for Monday Only
Sale Starts at 9 O'Clock

As stated in our advertisement last Sun-
day, we are going to offer one or more spe-
cials on each of the next nine Mondays be-
fore Christmas.

Tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock we offer,
for Monday only, a special value in Sterling
Silver Vanity Card Cases.

These cases are of good weight, hand-
somely engraved, and engine-turned in the
newest and most popular designs. They are
beautifully finished ins'ide and outside.
There are an assortment of patterns.

Most of the patterns are Sterling silver
lined, having a spring clasp to hold visiting
cards, mirror, memoranda tablet and coin
holders for nickels and dimes. A few are
lined with leather.

A monogram will be engraved in the monogram spot without
charge.

The above cut shows one style a little less than actual size.
MAIL ORDERS.

Mail orders will be filled at these prices up till Wednesday if
Jetters are post marked not later tha,n Monday, and p'rovid,ing any
of the cases are left in stock when order is received.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.
A postal request will bring you a copy of our new 1914 160-page

illustrated catalogue.

MAIER 6c BERKELE, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

Established 1887 31-33 Whitehall St, Atlanta, Ga.

College Women.
One of the delightful club events of

the week Was the address to the col-
lege women Friday afternoon bj Dr.
McElway, of Washington,. Dr McEl-
way Is southern secretary of the Na-
tional Labor association and In plan-
nine for a child labor campaign in
Georgia, it was only a keen insight into
the constructive force of an organiza-
tion that caused him to request the
co-operation of the college women,
knowing the splendid work they did for
the Girls' Industrial home Dr McEl-
way received the closest attention from
his audience, composed of many of At-
lanta's most talented women tinder the
leadership of Miss Bhoda Kauffm.vn,
president, the program for the year, not
only includes a story of munijMpal
problems, especially of Atlanta, but the
work as outlined by Dr McElway is
receiving enthusiastic consideiation

Miss Pa-ppenheimer's Tea.
Miss Mane Pappenheimei will

entertain at afternoon tea Friday, >cO-
vembei 7, at home in compliment to
Mis. Rogers Keese One hundre l
and fifty guests will be inMted to
meet Mrs. Keese who was Miss Hai-
nett Cole.

Schwalbe-Sheram.
The marriage of Miss Elizabeth

Schwalbe and Mr Frederick A. Sheiam
took place last "Wednesday at 10 a >n.
at the home of the bride's patents on
Wc°t Fourth street. The house -was
beautifully decorated throughout 11 ith
potted plants and cut flowers for the
occasion. . , ,

Only a few relatives and close
ti lends were present. Jhe reremonj
vias performed by the Kev. George
Nubsman

Mr and Mrs Sheram left immediate-
ly after the ceremony for a shoic trip
t.j New York Upon their retiun they
will be at home in the Cninthia.i
apartments on "West Peachtree.

Hyperion Club Dance.
A delightful event of the week was

the dance given Friday evening by the
members of the Hyperion club at the
club rooms In "West End.

Among- those present were? Misses
Irene Boarden, Mamie Morris, Mae
Spiers. Sadie ^Bearden Mary Francis
Bowden, Louise Ripley, Esther Hatchar,
"Winnie Ison, i.ois Carroll, Lucy Hlrman.
Mary Bowen, Clara Harrison, Carrie
Parish, Eva Owen, Margarette Wingr-

fleld, Hazel Massa, "Winnie "Wilson,
Julia Dunning, ICatherine i>arby, Irene
Hollis, Minnie Wood. Bennett Powell
Messrs Bob Lorkhart Tneo Bean, \V.
II Close, L P Dahlhouse, "W E Frank-
lin A D Freeman, K & Cillian, Pjul
Turner, Henry Collingsworth. J R. Jor-
dan, T T Peake Mi Donborg, AHm
Lovingood, Ernest Allen, Elbert Llvelj,
Brian Baldwin, Julian Jafkson, Cuyler
Trussell, John Baldwin, L JL, Stroble,
Roy Ezell, M M Morris, L P Law, A
"W Linden, Edwin I'ollard, Dr Matt
"Wheeler, Tye Saunders, Cliff Brown, Dr.
Ben Todd, Dr G P Adams Chaperons,
Mr and Mrs "W A Northmgton.

CANDIES

"The best candy I
ever saw for the price"

"As good as the dol-
lar and n e a r - dollar
kinds."

* 'G enuinely d e 1 i c-
ious, and full of good
surprises."

—There are some
of the comments
made by candy-
cranks.

\Vhen you consider
the price—Fifty Cents
—you \vonder why
you should ever pay
more for candy no
better, no more choice-
ly made and packed.

Chocolates and bon-
bons.

CANDIES

Fifty Cents the Pound

Why the Chic Atlanta Girl
Prefers Dahl's Flowers

Because the blooms are
always freshest.

Because the bouquets are
always correct as well as beau-
tiful.

Because our flowers retain
their beauty; they reach you the
same day they are cut, dewy
fresh from our own greenhouses.

Because they are the best, and
also because DahVs name carries the
assurance that the giver has delib-
erately chosen the best for his gift.

Phones
Ivy 105
and
Icy 106

City
Store
Cdndler
Building

$tlanta'$ Leading Florist

*̂*̂ ""*'***̂ '̂ ^̂ Kr̂ ^̂  " ~ ~ ~ ~ " -~^~^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m
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Society
The Vesper Club Dance.
,. -- the rnjst enjoyable events of
tne past week was the Vesper club
fiance given at their hall, Friday even-
Ing-, October 24 I
<T ,

A.monS those present were Misses
sLAlUmiae ReM, PaiUine qoulter, Evelyn
yreen, Katharine Anderson. Agnes Bell,

* »s
amle, Arnold, Ellrabeth Dudley, Clot-

ty6. Sands, Maude Rollestone, Fay
t>ol>bs, Alice Snodgrass, Mary Ander-
son, Pauline Randall, Messrs R. H.
Atkinson, Clarence Trotti, L. s. Elkin,
«• JV. Caldwell, J. C Maddox. Homer
Parks, Ralph M Lee, Franklin
Chalmers, J. H, twing, Ji , E H Acker.,
Jr., J. G. Camp, Jr, H L. Withers. L,.
t- Floyd, J S McCrpicfht , R L. Beav-
ers. H. H. R.oo»rts,on. E H Wilder,
Barton Wyatt, !•; C Smith. W R
Sewell, W. T. Shtaier, M .VI Rollestone,
Henry Flc'yd, M. L Barwald, Frank
McGaughey, G. \v~ West, C. B Beards-
ley, Drew Swanscn, Cy Young, Donald
Dudley, H. Lewis and R L. Bertell

Tihe chaperons of the evening were
Mr. and Mrs. b. S Gibbs. The next
dance to be given b> the club will be
November 8 All memners cordially
Invited to attend

Fraternity Dance.
The most interesting evont of the

w < e k to the college set was the in-
formal dance Saturday evening at the
PI Kappa Alpha f ra terni t j house The
dance was given by the Tech chaipter
in honor of tlhe Pi Kappa Alphas to
the Georgia and Virginia football
teams. Georgia and Virginia pennants
and colors were used for decorations,
and punch and dainty sandwiches were
served during the evening

The ladles present were Misses Jane
/ Cooper, Kate Coqper, Lawson Hines,
1 Err.ma Lowry Freeman, Lucv Roberts,

Anne Patterson, Ferol Humphries,
Carrie Blount, Uollle Blalock, Dottie
Cowles, Jane Cowles., Joss Thompson,
Helen Brown, Faj Dv-Mn. Wyckliffe
Wurm, Sappho Thiafah, Lollie Bell Ful-
Ipr, Grace Simb, Alae Crei^hton, Es-
telle Fort, Helen Stewart, Ellse Han-
sel, Louise Wilson, Lynchbutg, Va_;
Eva Futch, Gainesville, Vis. . Janie
Mae Webb, Atlhens, W i n n i e "\IcKinnon,
Brunswick, Ga, and Mis-? Pratt

The chaperons were Mr and Mrs.
Robert A Srnythe. Mr and VTr-3 Mac T
Robertson, Mr and Mis Elenry G Wil-
lie ma and Mr and Mrs Ware Hollidav f

Program and Meeting.
The Council of Jewish Women will

hold its lirst regular meeting of the
year 1913-1D14 in the ^estry roora of
Pryoi Sticut temple, corner of Pryor
and Richardson stieptt, Wednesday
afternoon, October 20, at 2 o'clock
The program foi the day is in charge
of Mrs Henr\ Bauei The council
members will be pl< ased to know tlhat
M.. Albert Heibkow it7, formerly of
Oklahoma CitJ , but now located herf,
will address the rmetmg- on a subject
interesting to all and one that will
give food for mui.li thought He will
&pea.k on "Motheis and Their Com-
munal Responsibility" Mr Herskowitz
is the editor of The Jewish Review, a
weekly paper full of newb, and one
that is being welcomed gladly by the
Atlanta people

The musical progioin arranged by
Mis Max Samuclh, Is quite an in ter -
esting one Mi Halriut, i bplendul
virtuoso p i v n i M t wi l l R H P seve ra l
solos. Mr Dnvid F-ove a youiii? violin
1st of unusual abilit\, wi l l lender sev-
eral selections All count 11 members
and Uheir fr iends are urged to be
present.

Hallowe'en Reception.
The Business Women's league of the

Second Baptist church has issued invi-
tations for a reception to be given in
the Sunday school rooms nf the chut eh
on next Thursday evening, Octobei 3 >,
at s o'clock

An exceedingly interesting piogiam
has been arranged, good music, read-
ings, legends of all Hallowe'en Re-
freshments will be served after the pio-
gram

Mrs John E White is pi esident ol the
Women's circles and Mrs C A Hart-
man and Mrs, Frederick J Fa%on are
chairmen

Julia Jackson Chapter.
The Julia Jackson auxiliary will bold

Its regular meeting Friday, November
1 at 368 Peadhtree street, at 3 30 p m
All members of the auxiliary, espe-
cially new and prospective members,
are urged to be at this meeting

Entertainment at Hill Street.
A Hallowe'en celebration will be

given at Hill street school b> the
members of the Patent-Teachers club
on Hallowe'en night Manv amuse-
ments have been planned for thoso
who attend, and among th"m vull he
tlhe tongueless sj»ook, the magi-c well,
and, of couise, the for tune teller
There will be many prices, given The
capital prize value will be ¥1

Admission will be free \musements

Pretty Little Florida Girl

ROSALIE HOWELL,
The beautiful little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Gunby, Of Tampa, Fla.

Mrs. Gunby was Miss Nellie Howell, of Atlanta.

will be 5 cents each Th» proceeds
wil l be used to improve and beautify
the si hool grounds and for enlarging
the l ibrar\

V cordial inv i t a t ion is extended to
all to come Taka Woodward avenue
oar line to Grant park Get off at Hill'
street

To Have Book Shower.
The regular October meeting of the

W F Slaton school will be held next
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock In the
school' building Every mother wlho
has, a son or daughter in the school Is
urged to attend This meeting will be
In the nature of book shower. The
library of the school is in need of
books Books of all kinds, suitable
for children—story books, fairy tales.

boj and girl stories, tales of adven-
ture and travel, child stories of art,
music and literature, inventions and
discoveries, history, biography, refer-
ence works and any books that will
help and Instruct and entertain the

ild ar<chil re wanted for this library.

Psychological Society.
The Atlanta Psychological society

wil l meet Sunday afternoon at 3 30 .it
Manning hall, 80 N. Pryor street, Sun-
day afternoon. Mrs. Rose Ashby will
continue the aeries of lectures on Sci-
entific Breathing and Magnetism. The
lectures are Interesting and instructive
and they are arousing deep Interest in
the thinking people All interested are
Invited to attend

TELL HER that if she is going to
have really fashionable wedding invitations,
those which are correct in form, artistic in work-
manship and of the finest material, order sam-
ples and prices from the J. P. Stevens Engraving
Co., 47 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga., and they
will be forwarded free of charge.

i

The Regaliste Corset
Its Seasonable Advantage

"Style cannot atone for an ill-fitting corset,
nor can comfort atone for any lack of style"

The above is quoted from one writing of corset advantages, and the
reverse of them. We agree with him. He goes on to say:

"And the problem becomes all the more perplex-
ing, since it is no easy matter to get both"

To this we do not agree—but it is quite probable the writer is not
acquainted with the REGALISTE corset- and the advantage it holds
over (to be considerate) almost every other corset made.

Very emphatically, it is easy to get both style and
comfort into a corset—if you know how and have the
materials. Not "knowing how" is difficult. After the
necessary education doing things right is the easiest way.

The REGALISTE corset conforms exquisitely to
the present style of loose-fitting clothing. The flexi-
bility of its scant boning—its slightly curved lines assures
the comfort no woman wants ever to give up.

It has all the points that make for corset excellence—
slenderness, grace of line, fashionable cut, elasticity, ease,
and it has more than this.

It has a certain something about it—the way it is
cut and put together—that gives support to the figure,
holding it gently where it needs it, and yielding easily
with every movement of the body—and keeping always
its fashionable silhouette.

Made in many styles, of durable materials and dainty trimmings—the REGAL-
ISTE corset is a source of unalloyed satisfaction to many women who are fortunate
enough to own one.

$5 to $25
—Second Floor.

J. P. ALLEN & CO.
51 and 53 Whitehall Street

Extraordinary Sale*of Fine
Imported Evening Gozvns

Paquin, Lucile, Poiret, Doucet and Callot Models
Our very latest purchase was an unusually happy one—one hundred very hand-

some Evening Dresses and fine afternoon costumes, including a few 2 and 3-piece suits
of velvet, broadcloth and fine brocades—one of a kind.

Atlanta women have never before known such an opportunity to possess the finest
gowns from such famous designers as Ducet, Poiret, Felix, Callot, Bernard, Paquin and
Francis at such a figure.

These dresses came to us as such things do very frequently, though it is indeed
rare that we chance on such a handsome lot, fitting in so beautifully with the season, and
to be able to buy them at one-half and one-third the prices such high-class goods are
expected to bring.

We have chosen fifteen models to tell you about. You may like the remaining 85
even better. Come here Monday morning and see them all. E/ven though you are pre-
pared to see some rich gowns you will be surprised and, of course, delighted with what
you find here.

Selling them at the quoted prices is more like a season-end
sale than a first-of-the-season offering of new goods.

Formal

Showing

of

Fine

Mid-

Winter
Millinery

New

Modes in

Fur, Velvet

Plush and

Antique

Satin Hats

Visit the

ALLEN

Beauty

Parlors

Manicuring

Hairdressing

Shampooing

Electric

Massage

Green net tunic, crystal trimming, gold lace and fur,
over white eharmeuse. POIRET lj£ fj t^
model—$135—to sell for ^ * **
Violet net tunic, shaded violet beaded bands, over
white eharmeuse—CALLOT 1t/i'7 ^i^i
model—$95, to sell for *P vJ J • vJ \J
Green brocaded crepe tunic over white eharmeuse.
FELIX model—$97.50— ^^^7 ^f}
to sell for ^ V .* • cny
Violet and silver brocade tunic, lace and fur trim-
ming, over white eharmeuse—LIT- <P fi ^1 ^ f \
CILE model—$97.50; to sell for W *f * • ** **
Purple eharmeuse, purple net and black lace girdle
and sash—FELIX model, $85; $^7 ^10
to sell for -• • ̂  *-* * *̂ * ̂ ^
Duchess satin brocaded in silver and floral sprays
of color, silver crystals and rhinestone trim- <j£ ^flT
mings, PAQUIN model, $125; to sell for... .«#> * O
Mahogany eharmeuse, gold embroidered net tunic,
fur trimmed, CALLOT model,
$97.50; to sell for

Embroidered net and gold lace over light blue
eharmeuse, FELIX model, $85; 1t CT flT
to sell for , «0>OO
Old gold Canton crepe, chiffon and gold lace bodice,
LUCILE model, $85; & £:rj C~f\
to sell for ^ O </• O t/
Green chiffon tunic, fur and crystal bands, over
white eharmeuse, POIRET model, & /CT ^/l
$85; to sell for <^ O J .Ol/
White brocade duchess satin, lace and pearl bodice,
touched with fur, PAQUIN model, ^Gfy CZ/1
$150; to sell for W O J • O \J
White eharmeuse with bodice and drapery of crystal
embroidered net, fur trimming, Bernard
model, $135; to sell' for
Old gold eharmeuse, gold lace and fur,
PAQUIN model, $250; to sell for
Yellow velvet embossed chiffon, drapery of jet, gold
and crystal beads, LUCILE model, & -j
$250; to sell for - - W -i
White satin brocade and silver fabric
gown, LUCILE model, $350; to sell for.

Every Coat is Rich in Fabric, Exquisite in Design
A few are specially priced for our Monday Evening Wear Sale.

Imported Tailored Costumes
* 2 and 3-Piece Suits
Black (2-piece) Suit, very handsome; coat of broadtail, skirt
of heavy satin, with broadtail trimming, brown marten col-
lar and cuffs—-$210—to sell <^ ^ ̂ /l

Old Gold Panne Velvet and Charmeuse (2-piece) Suit, elab-
orately trimmed with fur and brocaded cloth + 1 4Z S
of gold—$235—to sell for & JL O O
Imported heavy pile, plush (2-piece) Suit—colors—Fitch
collar and cuffs—$195—to & 1 1 f
sell for <y> J. OO
Russian Green Broadcloth (3-piece) Suit, trimmed with bro-
caded cloth of gold; collar and cuffs of C f ^C ff
fur—$235—to sell for \P M. OO

And a great many more—all imported suits—whose de-
scriptions are crowded out. See them all—they compose a
wonderfully handsome collection.

New Short Coat Suits
The late French models sent us show the newly adopted,

short coats. Bolivia cloth and Panne velvet, black
and the new colors, fur trimmed, $67.50 to

Inexpensive Evening Dresses
Of New Mode, $19.75 and $25

One would scarcely expect the richness of the new fabrics
in these dairity evening dresses at the price you pay.
Heavy Brocaded Crepe, in all the new shades, old rose, Amer-
ican Beauty, blue and white, black or white. Lace bodice
and tunic, with gold and silver » fj> ̂  /••
lace trimming : W^\J
15 new models of as many different designs in crepe de chine
and eharmeuse, lace tunic and bodice. Black, white and
many rich colors and evening
shades $19.75

New Lot of Suits $25 and $35
At the universally popular prices of $25 and $35, it is

hardly possible to duplicate the genuine values in the suits
contained in our regular stock at these prices.

These are purposely planned to carry the same effects as
our,higher priced suits—less elaborate, of course, but being
a true reproduction of those of street design. Don& in fine
fabrics of new weave and all the popular colors o| special
ALLEN quality and style. -

AIX CHARGE PURCHASES Iff THIS SALE MAYBE CHARGED ON DECEMBER fit-BILL

J. P. ALLEN & CO. 51 and 53
Whitehall

LWSPAPLRl
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Society
Dinner Dance for Miss Mayer

Mr. and Mrs. Martin May entertained
at a beautiful dinner dance Tuesday
evening1 at their home in the Princess
apartments, .on Washington street, in
compliment to their niece, Miss Jose-

Shlne Mayer, who is a student at Agnes
cott.
The decorations were very elaborate

and all details, in yellow and black,
were suggestive of hallowe'en.

In the dining- room the large round
table had for a centerpiece a large
Jack o' lantern, and above the table
were small jack o' lanterns. The salad
was served in tiny pumpkins, and the
Ices were frozen In the shape of pump-
Kilns. The mints, cakes and all other
details of the handsomely appointed
table were in yellow. Between each
of the seven courses favors, suggesting
ihallowe'en, were given. An orchestra
played during dinner and 'later for
dancing.

Mrs. May wore .a gown of bl'ack em-
broidered crepe de chine, and Miss
Mayer was gowned in pink crepe de
chine, with overdress embroidered in
gold. There were twelve couples.

D. A. R. Restaurant.
On Monday Mrs. .7. T. Hollcman will

have charge of the rpstuurant being
so successfully oonduc d . by the
Daughters of the American Revolution
in the House That Jack Built.

Tt is expected that all bankers, stock
and loan brokers and all those engager!
in the real estate business will attend.

Mrs. P. H. MeH and Mrs. Lee Ash-
craft will he chairman Tuesday, and
an old-fashionea country dinner will
be served. -J

"Wednesday will be lawyers' day. and
there will be a splendid dinner. Mrs.
Spenoer R. Atkinson will be chairman
for the day.

• Mrs. W. S. Klkin will be hostess for
Bell house day on Thursday, and Fri-
day- will be minister^' day at the res-
taurant. There will bf commltteps from
all the churches who will entertain
their ministers at d inner .

The program has not yet been ar-
ranged for Saturday.

At the Hallowe'en Ball.
Tine Hallowe'en ball at the Driving

flub wilt be an event of unusual bril-
liance and beauty, and reservations
have already been made for a number
oC large parties.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scipla will en-
tertain a -party of twenty in compli-
ment to Dr. and Mrs. Howard Buck-
nell.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. McKee will en-
tertain twenty-five for their debutante
daughter, Jessie.

Mr. John Brice will have twenty-
four guests, the occasion in oompii-
'nrent to Miss Sara'h Raw'son and Mr.
Marion Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Adair will en-
tertain in compliment to recent brides
and brides-to-be, the guests to include;
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. Imnan Gray, Miss Sarah Rawson,
Miss Laura Ansley, Miss Constance
KnOwles, Miss Annie Lee McKenzie,
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Adair. Jr., Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Adair, Dr. and Mrs.
Lc-Roy Ghllds.

Others, entertaining large parties
will be Mr: and Mrs. W. H. Kiser, Mr.'
and Mrs. James Hlckey, Dr. Phinizy
Calhoun, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Cal-
houn, Mr. and Mrs. Cobb Caldwell, Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin F. Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Hawkins, Mr. and Mrs.
iH'ugh Richardson. Mr. alnd Mrs. Frank
Callaway, Dr. and Mrs. Floyd McRae,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Williams, Mrs.
Fitzsimanons.

There will be a number of visiting
young ladles, among thean Miss Ana-
lev's guest. Miss Judklns, of Virginia;
Miss Mary Bines' guest, Mlsa Morton,
of Tennessee, and Miss Adgata Ellis
grest. Miss Davis, at Virginia,

Mrs. Frank S. Ellis will entertain at
an afternoon reception at her (home in
Ansley Park on Friday, the 14th, to
Introduce her daughter, M'.ss Kath-
erine Ellis. On the same evening Mr.
ah(J Mrs. Ellis will give a dancing ipar-
ty, inviting the unmarried set and a
few married, tpeople. ,

At the Dinner Dance.
The week-end dinner dame at the

Piedmont Driving club was a delight-
ful event of last night, a company of
one hundred enjoying the occasion.

Mr. ami Mrs. H. L. Cobbs entertained
the largest party, tlheir dinner a com-
ipl iment .to- Miss Adgate Ellis. Miss
Davis, of Virginia, who is visiting Miss
Ellis, shared the honors of the oc-
casion, and in the party were Miss
Callie Hoke Smith. Miss Jessie McKee,
Miss Margaret Grant, Miss Mamie Ans-
le-y, Mr. Charles Cox, Mr. Arthur
Clarke. Mr. Walter Marshburn, Mr.
W'ilard MrBurney, Mr. Westerve.lt Ter-
hvne, Mr. Sanders Hii-key and Mr. and
Mrs. Wi l l iam D. Ellis, Jr.

Mrs. Cobbs was gowned in yellow
charmeuse, the corsage, of cihiffon and
lace embroidered with spangles. Miss
Ellis wore a green crepe gown, trim-
med with cream lace. Miss Davis was
gowned in white charmeuse.

Others entertaining were Mr. and
Mrs H. P. Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Manry, Mr. Eugene Haynes, Dr. M. L.
Boyd, Mr. Frank Beals, Mr. and Mrs.
Bon-aid Rawson, Mr. Dozier Lowndes,
MY J. O. Harris, Mr. Milton Dargan,
Jr., and Dr. J. D. Osborne.

Afternoon Reception.
A very attractive event of the past

week was the informal reception given
by the ladies of the Southern Metho-
dist • church Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. Gec/rge O. Trim-
ble of Main street, in East Point.

Tine living room and parlor were ar-
tistically deooraied in au-tumn leaves
and marigolds, in the dining, room the
decOraitiops-were ferns and white and
old gold chrysanthemums. "Send or
Go" was sung by Miss Emma Harrison,
accompanied on violin and piano by Dr.
and Mrs., Trimble's two talented chil-
dren, Master Harold and little Miss
Rolyne Trimble.

Introductory remarks were made b}
Mrs. Alfred Jarvis. the president of
the missionary society, after which
Mrs. Emmett Brogdon made an able
talk on missio.ns.

During the social hour instrumen-
tal and vocal music was furnished by
Mrs. Henry Seal and Miss Florence

Mrs Trimble 'was assisted in receiv-
ing by Mrs. H. A. Brown and Misses

Allen's
Formal Showing

of

Mid-Winter Millinery
We're showing now our richest fur
and velvet Hats—beautiful after-
noon Hats of gold lace, antique satin
and (fur—skunk, mole and fitch,
heightened with Goura and Para-
dise, brightened with roses and gar-
denias.

We're showing the new modes
of the mid-season, the smart combi-
nations of black and tete-de-negre,
and introducing a bit of brilliancy
in the new blues and yellows. f

Our own designers have just re-
turned from New York. Every idea
brought back is a fresh one—every
hat is abloom with originality.

Special Display of
Chic Street Hats $10

J. P. Allen & Co,
51 & 53 Whitehall St.

Advance Style Footwear
For Women

We invite your immediate in-
spection of the very latest and
most popular styles in Men
and Women's Shoes.

BEACON SHOES

23

-** step in
Same styles as are being
worn in New York this
season.

We guarantee perfect
satisfaction in every pair
we sell.

Beaconize Your Feet
F. M. HOTT SHOE CO.. Maim
Muicfcwttr

BEACON SHOE STORE
17 Peachtree Street
FOR
WOMEN

Atlanta^ Ga,

TALENTED MUSICIAN

SEBASTIAN TJNGLADA.
A Hungarian violinst. He g-ave a suc-

cessful concert in Massachusetts in
the late summer -with. Mrs, "W. J.
Morrison, of Atlanta.

Emma Oonnally and Pamllne Trimble.
The guests entertained numbered sixty.

Spend-the-Day Party.
Ms. \V. F. Dennird entertained a mer-

ry company of -friends Tuesday at her
iiome on East Point avenue in' honor of
her guest, Mrs. Charles J. Sudden, of
Forrest, Ga. At 2 o'clock a delightful
luncheon was s-erved.

East Point Eastern Star.
The East Point Eastern Star, chapter

33, 'held a very interesting meet'in-g at
their hall in East Point Friday evening,
several new candidates being initiated.
Miss Rose Ashby, grand matron of
Gaorg-ia and also the Atlanta ledge,
cQiaipteir 57, with other grand officers,
were present. inuring -the social hour
sandwiches and coffee were served.

Lecture at Christian Church.
Tu-esd-ay evening at t :3Q o'clock in

the J3ast Po'int Chris t ian church, Mr.
K. W. Pease will give his famous lec-
ture, "Reminiscincos of Norway," un-
der the ausipiocs cJE the \V-oman's society
of that church. The public is cor-
dially dnvited to come and he-ar M«r.
Pease. Admission 26 cents, which
toward -the .building fund.

goes

Mrs. Roberts Entertains.
The Anna W-a>tua chaipte-r, D. A. R.,

recently organized in Fail-burn, was
delightfully entertained at their first
meeting on Thursday by Mrs.- W. T.
Roberts.

The -handsome home was elaborately
decorated with ferns and quantities of
Beautiful chrysan themuims, grown by
the hostess.

Mrs. Shepipard \V. Foster, of Atlanta,
state regent, L>. A R., was .present and
made a brilliant a-ddress.

Mrs. S. M. Dean, of Palmetto, state
second vice regent, also made an in-
.eresting talk.
' Mrs. Charles Rice, of Atlanta, read,

an interesting? jiaper on the U. D. C.
work in GecTgia. An elegant lunch-

on followed the program. The cen-
terpiece of the table in tihe dining
oom was an artistic arrangement of

pink chrysanthemums and all other
details were in pink and white.

A number of ladies fro.m Palmetto
were also guests of the occasion.

"rouge-Saeger.
Miss Nora A. Gouge and Mrs. C. E.

Saeger were married at the Kas-t Pc in t
Methodist parsu.iage ye-sterday af ter -
noon at -:"0 o'clock. Rev. F. S. Hud-
on performed Uie ceremony.

Walker-Camp bell.
The marriage erf Miss Florence

Walker and Mr. John Oliver Campbell
at the residence of Mrs. Heriiry Porter
was a p-retty affair of AVednesduy. The
;eremony was performed by Dr. John
f . . Purser, and the only attendant was
ifctle Miss Sara Hedwin, niece o-f the
rroom.
- Only the most intimate frionds of
he contracting parties wore present,
ind, af ter a wedding breakfast, the
b>ride and groom Teft for New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell wil l be at
ionic 'to the i r ' f r iends after November 5
it their ho'me in West End.

piano solo. Lots Ryals; song, Jennie
Phillips and Lois Edwards, and a violin
solo, by Miriam Madden. The girls
who took: part In the Lanler program
were Ellen Goodrich, Bessie Maynard,
Lilla Cheshire, Lota B. Cheek, Thelma
Crum, Blanche Camp, Estelle Sally.

A distinguished visitor to the college
a few days was Dr. £>. W. Key, who
was the guest of his daughter. Miss
Norwood Key. His address before th»
young women of the Christian associa-
tion -was one of the pleasant events of
the week.

Dr. A. T. Spalding, of Atlanta, gave I
a most Interesting- and Instructive talk I
to the students at the chapel exercise*
Tuesday morning.

For Mrs. Fishel.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Blum, of 62 'Wash-

ington terrace, will be at home Infor-
mally this afternoon for their guest,
Mrs. Leon Fishel, of Ocala, Fla.

Dinner At Christian Church.
The ladies of the First Christian

church will serve a delicious dinner
in the parlors of the church Friday,
November 21.

Mrs. Charles Goodman, general chalr-i
man, will be assisted In the dining
room by Mrs. J. H. McKenzle and the j
following young ladies: Miss Laura
Fouche, Miss Mary Wheeler, Miss Grace
LeCraw, Miss Elizabeth Clayton, Miss
Cassle Brown, Miss Marion Perdue, Miss
Ruth Atkinson, Miss Minnie Atkinson,
Miss "Mary King, Mrs. G. O. Edmond-
son, Mrs. Ben L. Berry. Mrs. Fouche,
Mrs. "W. L. Alcutt, and Mrs. Burgess.

D. A. R. Restaurant.
An early dinner and lunch, beginning

at 11:30 o'clock, will be served by the
1>. A. R.'s Monday to accommodate cir-
cus matinee parties.

Mrs. J. T. Holleman will be in charge,
assisted by Mrs. George Niles, Mrs. S. C.
Dinklns, Mrs. C. C. Cromwell, Mrs. W.
Jj. Kemp, Mrs. Wyatt, Mrs. A. C Love-
less, Mrs. J. E. Miller, Mrs,. Edgar
Chambers, Miss Juliette Due, Misses
Tqmmle and Marlon Perdue, Miss Kath-
erine Wyley, Miss Mary Griffith, Mlsa
Betty Fudge.

Dinner, 50 cents. Roast beef, rice,
macaroni, creamed potatoes, Habersham
rolls, tea or coffee, fruit gelatin with
whipped cream and cake.

Lunch 50 cents, with chicken salad,
creamed potatoes, shaved ham, hot
rolls, tea or coffee, cake.

Notable Social Occasion.
A notable occasion in southern so-

ciety was the debut reeeptfSh and ball
in Kn-oxvllle, Tenn., Fri-d-ay afternoon
and evening, when Colonel and Msrs.
Lawrence Tyson introduced their
daughter. Miss Isabel Tyson. Repre-
senting families of distinction on both
sides, possessed of a beauty radient in
type, and of many eharmting attributes.
Miss Tyson eaters the society world un-
der the happiest auspices. She la the
granddaughter of the late Charles Mo-
Clung M'cGehee, who was a distin-
guished citizen of Tennessee.

j The married frien-as were entertained
at Che reception, and the young set In
society, ait the ball ir the evening. A
group of visiting debutantes will be
with Miss Tyson .this week. Monday
nigtot Mr. and Mrs' Percy Lockett give
a ball in her honor at the Country
club, and later Mr. and Mrs. Wdlliam C.
Ross give -a costume ball for Miss
Tyson. Mr. and Mrs. George Baxter
will entertain for her and later ehs
goes to visit friends In the east

Club Entertained.
Mlsa Genevleve Miller entertained her

•club Friday afternoon ait her home on
West Peachtree street. She was as-
sisted by her mother. Mrs. J. Evans
Miller. Yellow and black were the
•colors used on the decoration's and re-
fres-hments, suggestive of Hallowe'en.

Miss Dorothy Stedman dressed the
best Irish potato floll in yellow crepe
paper, with black satin ribbon, receiv-
ing tJhe pri?e, a hand-painted cushion.

Tihe members of the club are: Misses
Ruth Brown, Jessy Brown, Elizabeth
Mell, Doro-bhy Stedman, Mary Grier,
Caroline Gavan, 'Caroline Beclcham,
Thedore Becknam, Dorothy Elyea.
Ruth Mell, Marie Whittaker, Martha
Miller.

The guests of the cluto were: Miss
Charlotte Randal, Miss Elizabeth Peo-
ples, Mass Elizabeth Gwldsmith land
Miss Rowena McGill.

A Business
Man's

Recreation
Upon the way a man spends

his time outside of business
very largely depends his effi-

ciency in business. A great many men of large affairs to-day
are making music their hobby. This has become possible only
through the invention of the Kimball 88-Note Player-Piano*
Through this medium you can become fumfKju* 'with the clas-
sics, the latest popular hits, dance and religious music, with-
out any previous musical training.

In other words, the Kimball Player-Piano bridges y^ears
of technical training, because anyone can play with but a few
minutes' instruction. With but one stroke of the lever, the
Player is transformed into a piano for hand or manual play-
ing.

Our record of Bales shows that the Kimball Player is
bought by the leaders in the business world, such as bank
presidents, lawyers, doctors and captains of industry in
every line.

We cordially invite you to a demonstration of our sev-
eral styles; then you will understand and realize fully that
we don't overstate the immense amount of satisfaction they
afford.

If you have an old instrument or an instrument in your home
that remains silent because there is no skilled musician to,play it, we
will make you a reasonable allowance for it to apply on the purchase of
a new Kimball Player. Remember that the value of such instruments
taken in trade is greater to-day, intrinsically, than it will be later on.

We will be pleased to have a salesman call upon request.
To-morrow we are offering a strong array of values in used

Pianos and Player-Pianos.
Cash, or convenient terms arranged.

You SAVE
WHEN
YouBuy

"~. AT x?

W.W. KIMBALL CO.
Atlanta Branch

94 N. PRYORST.
H. R. CALEF, Manager

You 5 W
j WHEN

You Buy
AT <c

For Miss Mims.
Miss Mit t ie Kuft ' i r . was hostess 'at a

•500" party and stocking s.hower yes-
e-rday af ternoon at her home in com-
pl iment to Miss Eva Mims, a bride-
ect
The house was attractively decorated

ivl-th growing plants and roses.
The prizes at the game of "500"

were a silver f r u i t basket and guest
owels. The guest of 'honor was given

a cut glass prj-fumo b ttle.
Af te r the game, little Miss Mar-

ganie Cli f ton, dressed as a. bride, came
n with a large bouquet of bride roses

xnd valley li l ies. Concealed in the bou-
et .wa.s a cornucopia f i l l ed with silk

stockings for the bi ide-elect.
Refreshments were served tin the

din ing .room. The table was covered
wi th a C l u n y lace cloth over pink
satin and the c« ntorplec-e was a prot-

arrangement of pink and white
•oses. The candle shades, mints, ices
anil other details were in green and
link.

Miss R u f f i n wore a gown of white
embroidered c rny j and Miss Mims
wore a wistaria gown wi th black vel-
vet hat trimmed with Paradise
aigrettes. The guests were M'isses Eva
Mims, Lois Mini!:-. Mildred Luiper, Eliza-
berth Burke. Henrietta Wilkes, Hattie
Wise. Nell JMendenhall. Katherine
Baker, MTS. Ooorpe Akers, Mrs. May-
field Wimberly, Mrs. Carl Bergstrom,
Mrs. Claude Barnwell. Mrs. T. A.
Burke, Mrs. A. M. Holltngsworth, Mrs.
Young Barre t t -and Mrs. C. D. Grover.

$3 $350 $4 FOR
MELN

NEWSPAPER!

Mrs. Raine Entertains.
Mrs. Joseph S. Ranie, Jr., will give a

small reception at the Driving club
early in November,. invit ing a company
of young married fr iends to meet Mrs.
Robert Vancey, of N'ew York, who ar-
rives this week to be her guest.

To Bridal Party.
Mr. ami Mrs. W. A. Speer will give a

large dinner on Friday, the 7th, at home
in compliment to Miss Sarah Hawson
and Mr. Marion Smith, tne guests to
include their attendants.

To Miss Katherine Ellis.- • • •
"Miss Passie May Ottley will entertain

at the dinner-dance at the Driving club
on. the Sth in compliment to Miss Kath-
erine Ellis. • ,

To Miss Hull,
Mrs. Roland Alston will entertain

twelve guests at bridge Wednesday
morning at the Driving; club in comp'i-
ment to Miss Ruth Hull, of Mexico
City, who is the guest ol Mrs. J. E. C.
Petider.

Literary Clubs of Cox College,
The two literary clubs of Cox college

held interesting meetings on Saturday
evening in the club rooms.' The pro-:
gram given' by the members showed,
the exceptionally high standard which
is upheld in the cluba and each number
was rendered in a thor-oughly pleasing
style The Philologian program -vrs.-
aa' follows:. Piano duet, -;by Heler
Martin and,Marguerite Edwards;, song,
by Lois Arnold; reading, Mame Lucius;

REQENSTEIN'S

WHITEHALL

nrr=ir

REQENSTEIN'S

EXTRA V A L U E
FOR MONDAY IN

READY-TO-WEAR GARMENT!
FINE COAT SUITS AT

New shipment of fine Coat Suits in all the new colors
and materials. Best tailoring— $30 and $35 values -----

FINE COAT SUITS AT
New arrivals in choice Coat Suits, in all the best ma-
terials. Duplicates of these suits are shown by other
stores at $40, $45 and $50.

EXTRA SPECIAL— FINE DRESSES
AT ^fl^-00 VALUES. TO $2g

""" One big lot of fine Dresses, all choice styles, in light and dark colors
and black—charmeuse, crepe de chin*, chiffon, silk poplin and wool crepe.
These Dresses are worth up to $25.00. .

WAISTS AT $2.98
One lot of colored and black Waists-

Taffetas, messaline, chiffon and nets.
Values to $7.50.

I.OOWAISTS AT
One lot of pretty white lingerie and

cotton voile Waists—$2.50 and $2.98
values.

SPECIAL—ONE DAY ONLYWTONDAY
;.SILK PETTICOATS. $2.̂ 0

One rack of choice Silk Petticoats. New lot of Taffetas, Messalines and Jersey
Tops, in black and all colors, .

NEW ARRIVALS IN WOMEN'S AND MISSES' COATS
Pretty styles in Loose Sport Coats and 94-length Coats in Bauclay, Zibeline, Ural

Lamb cloth—Brocades and fancy stripes—at $8.98, $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00. ^-,r.̂

/'FORTY

WHITEHALL

Ji"~TlF»» îLi—"T^H^̂ JL.—~~^̂

SPAPERf
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500 Party.
*J?&*esLlanian and Alice Bouligny en-
tertained delightfully at 500 Friday
evening in honor of their sister, Mrs. C.
C. Cromwell, of Havana. Cuba.
~;.A Ruests included Miss Cecil Jea-

: 2£TeB:e' Miss Regina Lynch. Mrs. Coles.
Mr. Cox, Mr. Arthur Sheets. Mr. Willie
Morrow, Mr. Martin, Mr. Mount, Mr. S.

Warner. Mr. and Mrs; Laf.arre, Mr.
and Mrs. Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Hender-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Hurley.

Masquerade Ball.
The first annual masquerade ball

given by Atlanta lodge No. 303, I. O. B.
b..,wUl be held on' next Tuesday night,
October 28, at Taft hall. Auditorium-.
Armory. "Beautiful prizes will be
awarded for best costumes.

, Patent-Teacher Work.
The Parent-Teachers' association of

the .Tenth Street school will hold its
regular monthly meetinK on Tuesday
afternoon at the scl.col building. ' The
occasion will be <.ne of special interest
to both paren.-ts and teachers as the

• association will be addressed by Dr.
Theodore Toeple, physical director, c>n
the subject of "Children's Play and

•the Playground." l>r. Toepel has just
returned from a visit to Ncrw York city,
where he has investigated the newest
play methods, aai well as the w.ork of
The Natdcma-1 Play Ground association,
and he will ha.ve many facts to offer
his hearer*.

In addition to this talk 'by E>r. Toepel.
Miss Graybell will address -the meeting
on the question i>f "WJiy the Child in
the Playground Needs Supervision."
This Is. a su/bjoct which has caused
some discussion among .parents and
teachers and the treaitmenit of it by a
playground worker of wide experience
wiill be moat welcome.

At the conclusion of the regrulau- ses-
sion there -will be an after mee-tir.s,
whl'dh Is entirely voluntary in charac-
ter. This meetirg will be conducted
by the president of the Tenth Street
School's Pare'nt-Tea-chers* association,
Mrs. T. K. Glen, an<l the object of this
a-Cter meeting- is to discuss the im<por-
fant question of sex hygiene. Mrs.
QJen wishes to announce, tha t while Til

' <are welcome at this' portion -GT' the
meeting, only those vitally concerned
on this subject wll be expected to re-
main, as -the. tlmp devoted to this fea.-
tu-re will p.rotong the. regular session.

Birthday Party.
• Miss Louise Merritt celebrated- he.r

tenth birthday on Friday afternoon at
the horne of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Merritt. The house was beauti-
fully decorated wi th ferns and a/utumn
leaves and in th-i dining room pink

The Quickest, Simplest
Cough. Remedy

and Cheaply fflta.de at
Home. Suves iron »2.

This plan makes a .pint of couprh
BTrup—enough to last a family a IOIIK
time. You couldn't buy as much, or as
cood couch syrup for $2.50. _

Simple as it is, it gives almost in-
stant relief and usually conquers an
ordinary cough in 24 hours. Ihia is
partly due to the fact that it is slightly
laxative, stimulates the appetite and
has an excellent tonic effect. _ it is
pleasant to take—children like it. An
excellent remedy, too, for ' whooping
coush, spasmodic croup and bronchial
asthma. , ...

Mix one pint of, granulated sugar with
% pint of warm water, and stir for 2
minutes. Put 2% ounces of Pinex (fifty
cents' worth) iii a pint bottle, and add
the Sugar Syrup,, It',,keeps perfectly.
Take a teaspoojiful every one, two or
three hours. , '

Pin& is one of the oldest and best
known remedial -asrents for the throat
membranes. Pinex is a most valuable
concentrated compound of Korway white
pine extract, and is rich in suaiacol and
other natural healing elements.. Other
preparations will not wotk m this
combination. '

The prompt results from this mixture
have endeared it to thousands of house-
wives in the United States and Canada,
•which explains why the plan haa been
imitated often, hut never successfully.

A cua-ranty of absolute satisfactiv;!,,
or money promptly refunded, goes wit a
•this preparation. Your druggist .has
Pinex. or will get it for you. If not,
'send to The Pines Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Hotel
Ansley
Atlanta,

Ga.
The South's finest and most modern

hotel.
Table d'hote Dinner served today.

Sunday. October 26. 6 p. m. to S.30 p. m.
Priqe 51 per person.

Tables should be reserved in advance,
if possible. Phone Ivy 1100.

.Music Program.

1. Grand March KHlman
2. Overture to "Euryanthe"'. . Von Weber
5. Excerpts from the "Broadway

Honeymoon" 'Howard
4. "Isle D^Amourp Ecl\vu.rOs
5. Selection froiri the "Doil Girl". Kern
6. "Waltz, "Wiener Blut" Strauss
7. "Pee o' My Heart" Fisher
8. Medley March, "You've Got Your

Mother's Biff, Blue Eyes" . . . .Berlin

Intermission.

0. Kxeerpt3 from '.'Bohemian
Girl" ; . ., •. . . . Balfp

10. Waltz. "Thf« Skaters" . . . . Waldteutel
11. Melodle in F Rubinstein
V-. Grand Selection. "Der Freischuetz"

Von Weber
13. Danses Hongroises Nos. G and G

' Brahma
14. "I Gave. Away My Heart".. .Howard
15. Humoreske Dvoralr
16. March. "Echoes from Seville-". .Moret

Special Sunday evcnins concert by Ho-
tel Ansley OrcheHtrn. from 6 to 10 p. m..
on mezzanine floor. -. ,

.and white chrysanthemums were used
with ferns. ,

A number of games were played ana
dainty refreshments were served In the
dining room.

'A large pink basket filled witto plnK
chrysanthemums was the centerpiece
o'f the table. At one end of the table I
-syas the birthday cake, embossed ana
having ten. pink candles ablaze upon
it. All other details of the pretty
table were white anci pink.

Pun'ch was served in the living room.,
Misses Mary Merrttt and Lucy Ward
presiding at the bow-;.

The' young h-vstess. wore a white
lingerie dress with Pink ribbons and
was assisted in entertaining by her
mother, Mrs. J. H. Merrill.

The guests were: Misses Brownie
Merritt, Marguerite Fussell, I^cy
Ward, Gladys Branran, Mary Merritt.
Eleanor Myers, Julia Green, Virginia
Kelly, Adeline K.elly, Willie Stocks
OeraWine Hani.a, Frances Streeter,
Marguerite Ma^sengale, Marguerite
Lindsey. Hazel Men-itt, Eva Moore,
Sarah Cheshire, Frcr,tress Ivone, and,
Masters Magrda Myers, Mc.-ntg><raiery
Becknell, 'Howard Becknell, John Hen-
ry Booth, Wdlliam Booth. Edwin Rob-
inson. Walter Streeter, William Mer-
ritt and Ort Jenkins.

To Mr. and Mrs. Inman Gray
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Gray will

entertain on the evening- of Thursday,
October 30, at a Hallowe'en party for
Mr. and Mrs. Inman Gray, who will
have returned from their, weJdinjg trip
east. The occasion will be a delight-
ful one, and will partake of many of
the pleasures, which characterized the
old-time "Hallowe'en frolics."

In Honor of Miss Berger.
Miss Ethel V. Saul entertained at a

whist Friday afternoon at her home
In honor of Mt«s Mamle Berger, whose
marriage to Dr. M. Kla/uzona.n takes
place October 29.

After -the game a salad course was
served in the dining: room, where the
color scheme was carried out in red
and white. Tho centerpiece (for the
table was a vaie of red roses. The
mints and ices were in red. The souve-
nirs were miniature vaLises filled with
rice.

Mrs. J. B. Blumberg won the first
prize, a piece <.-f hand~painted china,
ivlrs. .S. R. Greenblatt won the second
P'rize, a pair of silk 'hose, and Mrs. J. B.,
Jaeo.bs cut the consolation.

The guest of hohor wa.s presented
with a piece of hand-painted china., arid
the maid of honor. Miss Sadye Gold-
man, of Indianapolis, was presented
with a piece of Venetian ware.

ThG'se present were: Mrs. M. J.
Greenblatt, Mrs. J. B. Jacobs, Misses
jena and Rebecca Zazan, Mrs. M. Green-
blatt, Mrs. J. A. Blumberg, of Bir-
mingham; Mi-ss Sadye Goldman, of In-
dianapolis; Mrs. Joseph Zaban, Mrs. S.
R. Greennla.tt, Miss Fanny Wolfson,
Mrs. S. Leary, Mrs. E. A. Joseph, Mrs.
I. B. Gordon, Mrs. S. Smullian, Miss
Mamie Saul and Mrs. H. Saul.

Miss Saul was assisted in receiving
her guests by her mother, Mrs. H. Saul.
Miss Saul received her guests wearing
a brown silk ratine dress trimmed
with fur and embroidered. Mirs. Saul
-wore a black oharmeuse, tri-mmed in
lace. The guest of honor was becom-
ingly attired In wistaria charmeuse
trimmed in lace and embroidered.

Chrysanthemum Exhibit. ,
The College Park Chrysanthemum

club held their exhibit Friday after-
noon at the borne ot Mrs. Oscar Pal-
mour. in College Park, 4 to 6 o'clock,
Friday afternoon.

The blooms, which were among the
handsomest ever seen l,n this section,
were artistically displayed against a
background of palms and ferns.

The prizes were won as follows:
In flrst class, best fifteen blooms of

at least three varieties, prize offered
by Mrs. V. J. Merriam, and won by
Mrs. M. L. Drewry.

Best three Mozeman's, prize given by
Mrs. L. O. Parker, aud won by Mrs,
Oscar Palmour.

Second prize, given by Mrs. D. B.
Gray, won by Mrs. George Findley.

Third prize won by Mrs. W. L.
Smith.

Bes-t seven yellows, prize given by
Mr. Garnett McMillan, and won by Mrs.
George Findler.

Second, Mrs. M. L,. Drewry.
Best single bloom, prize given by Mr.

<Jarnetf. McMillan, won by Mrs. Oscar
Palmour.

^Second prize, single bloom, Mrs. M.
L.' Drewry.

Third prize. Mrs. Findley.,
Best five Luther Rossers, prize 'Of-

fered by 'College Park Pharmacy, and
won by 'Mrs. George Findley.

In the dining room, where afternoon
tea was served, the tea table had a Ve-
netian lace cover, and the centerpiece
was an artistic arrangement of pink
chrysanthemums.

•Mrs. Alonzo Richardson, president of
the College Park Woman's club, and
the members of the chrysanthemum
club, who arc also the flora! committee
of the College Park Woman's club, as-
sisted Mrs. Palmour, who is also chair-
man of the floral committee. The mem-
bers are: Mrs. W. C. Knight, Mrs. B.
S. Huie, Mrs. George Findley, Mrs. F.
J. Merriam, Mrs. M. L. Drewry, Mrs.
Palmour, Mrs. E. C. Hunt, Mrs. Dickey,
Mrs. Busha, Mrs. D.. B. Gray, Miss
Martha Harris, Mrs. W. L. Smith, Mrs.
W. B. .Martin, Mrs. J. M. Mason, fctrs.
Garnett McMillan.

There were about 200 guests Invited,
including the members of the College
Park Woman's club and the Inman
Park Chrysanthemum club.

are in .Macon. where they are being1

.delightfully entertained • as the guests
•of Mrs. Frank JTenn. who was former-
ly Miss Plant, of Macon.

**•
Mr. and Mrs. Mohtefiore Selig re-

turned from their honeymoon Satur-
day. October 18. after three weeks'
travel through the east. They will be
at home to their friends Sunday afttr-
noon and evening, October 26. at 303
Washington street.

»»•
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur I*. Wasser, who

were recently married In Pensacola,
Fla,, will return this morning from
their honeymoon trip to New Orleans.
At present they will make their home
with the groom's mother and father,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Wasser, on Pryor
street. '

**•
Mrs. John L.. Patterson, who has

>een very ill at her home In Roanoke
=lapids. N. C., is rapidly Improving.

Mrs. Patterson was Miss Margaret
Newman, of Atlanta.

»»*
Miss -Esther Holleyman leaves during

the week for a visit to Miss Ruth Evins
n Waynesborp.

*»•
Mrs. Florence Ormond has returned

lorne after a year's visit to Europe and
s the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Hin-
'on Hopkins.

»**
Dr. and Mrs. L. P. Langston are

spending the week-end at Fairburn***
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Means have re-

:urned home after a visit of two weeks
in Washington and New York.

**•
Miss .Tulia Mobley, of Monroe, has

returned home after a week's visit to
Miss idollnc Kiser on Spring street.

»*« ,
Miss Elizabeth W. Bates, of Atlanta,

was one of the guests at the banquet
recently given in Battle Creek, Mich,
at the Battle Creek sanitarium in hon-
or of recent arrivals.

*»»
.Miss Hilda Castleberry is quite sick

with diphtheria at her home. 495 North
Boulevard.

** *.
Mrs. George T. Smith, of Greenville,

S. C., is the guest of Mrs. George West-
moreland. *»«

After November 1 Mr. and 'Mrs. Henry
Welihouse and Mr. Sidney Wellhouse
will bo permanently located at the
Piedmont hotel.

*»•
The two beautiful new bungalows of

Messrs. Harry Johnson and J. E. Mc-

Millan, are nearing- completion, and
wlll.soon.be occupied by Messrs. John-
son and McMillan and t'heir estimable
families.

** *
Miss Mamie Adel Hayes leaves Mon-

dav for New York, where she will study
music during the winter.

»»* •
Miss Mable Nolan, who has been ill

for several days, Is imuch letter.
***

Sirs. W. E. Orr entertained at din-
ner Thursday evening in compliment
to a congenial party of friends.

• »•
Mrs. E. S. Winchester, accompanied

by her daughter, Mrs. M. M. Baker,
•will return from Franklin, Ala., Thurs-
day, i

• *•
Miss Sue Bailey, of East Point, is

suffering from a badly sprained ankle.»*#
Mrs. D. E. Wilson, who has been

spending some time with Mr. George
Christian and family, has returned to
Chicago for the w'inter.

**«
Mrs. J. B. O. Landrum, who has been

visiting her daughter, Mrs. E. G. Clink-
scales for some time, has returned to.
Srartanburg-, S. C.»*«

Messrs. B. F. Johnson and W. E. D.
Shurbett have returned from Douglas-
v-Ule. ***

Mias Annie May Srraitlh entertained
the East Point Sewing club Monday
afternoon. During the afternoon re-
freshments were served.

»**
Mr. W.' E. Horton has returned to

Knoxville, Tenn. • «»
Mrs. W. E. Foster is visiting rela-

tives in Manchester.
***

Miss Morris, of Union City. Is visit-
ing Mrs. Byron Harper, in Bast Point.

***
Mrs. J. W. E-ubanks will attend the

Pyser-Phillips wedding In Acworth
Wednesday. #*#

Mr. William Jones, of Newhan, Is
visiting friends In East Point.

• *+•
Mrs. Janie Ryan and little daughter,

Ai'gie, have returned to Dothan, Ala.,
after a visit of ten days to Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Scarborough, in East Point.

• *e
Miss Maie Shepard will go to Cuth-

bert tihis week to visit friends. She
will also go to Pelham to visit her

aunt. Mrs. B. K. Marshall, before re-(spending two weolis <Vr so In New York
turning to East Point. {city visits were paid to ;navy frienda

»•* '. . {3n Philadelphia and Washl-nston.
Miss . Jo Dean is visiting- in i . ' •••*

Kansas C^J'. . j ' . . . ••»
Mrs. Fountain llic«, of Chattanoopa,

Mrs. S. J. Brown will leave shortly
to spend the winter in Florida.«••

Rev. J. D. Winchester -will lecture
on "States Missions" in the East Point
Baptist tabernacle this evening at 8
o'clock. •**

Mr, A. R. Hemperley, of Kast Point,
is 111 at the Wesley Memorial hospital.*•*

Mr. and Mrs. ,W. S. Bryant; »?io were
married in Macon Wednesday evening,
have arrived in East Point,- and are
receiving the congratulations -of their
friends at their ihoxne on East Wash-
ington street.

Misses Louise and Jane DoroKh are
spending the week-end in Macon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wayne Moore will
return from Thc-masville tonight,
where they were called on account of
the death of Mrs. Moore's mother, Mrs-
Mash. •*«

Mrs. E. S. Center Is visiting relatives
in Dechard, Tenn.

Mrs. Watts and children, of
are week-end guests of Rev. and Mrs.
Frank Hudson, In East Point.

• »** ' '
Miss Esther Holleyman will leave

during the week to visit Miiss Ruth
Evins, In Waynesboro.

**#
Mrs. Rollin L. Rogers and young son,

Rollin Lee, Jr., and Mr. ^nd Mrs. A. H.
Steward, who came up fr in Florida
to attend the funeral of Mr. Rollin
Rogers, have returned to Port Pierce,
Fla., wtoeire Mrs. Roofers will make her
liome for the present.***

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Sams announce
the .birth of a daughter Saturday, Oc-
tober 26, at their home, 146 Juntp«r
street.

**«•
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Clairke have

named their little daughter Joan
Thompson for her paternal grand-
mc't'her, Mrs. Thomas M. Clarke.

**«•
Mrs. Robert Adgrer Smythe has re-

•tur.ned 'to the city from a month's trip
to ithe east wi th her S'ls'ter, Mrs. F. Q.
O'Neill, oij Charleston, S. G. After

. ,
is visiting her father, Mr. C. E. Ser-
greant, on Wasihin&ton street.•»«
' Mir. Harry Goldberg and Mr. Simon
Rosenfeld. will attend the Hultzlar-
Goldberg -wedding; In Richmond on the
29th o* October. ,> . •**

Mrs. B. Goldberg, who has spent the
summer at Atlantic City, Bradley
Beach, N. J., and Ne-w York. Is now In
Richmond to attend the wedding of her

I son, Mr. LeRoy Goldbersr, and Miss
i Hultzler.' *•*
! Dr. and Mrs. L. B. Clarke and Mr.
•Maurice Clarke left Saturday for Rich-
itnond, Va,, w-here they will attend the
wedding of Miss Minna Hultzler and
Mr. LeRiyy GoldberB on October 29.
They will be away about ten days.

Mrs. Zoe Cohron, who ha<M been 111
at her home In East Point, for sev-
eral daya,J is much Improved.

I •••
Mrs. W. H. Caldwell have returned

from Alvaton, Ga.
*••

Mrs. Julia Wilson, of Clarksvllle.
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. A,
Wilson, in East Point, Mrs. Wilson
will go to Fairburn early this week,
to spend a few days, and from there
will go to Chattanooga, on an ex-
tended visit.

•«•
Mrs. Eunice Crum is seriously ill

at her 'home on West Forrest avenue,
in East Point. .

•!*' ***
Mr. Jim Orr, Jr., leaves tonight for

Washington City, to toe away Indefi-
nately. , *•*

Mrs. Charlie Wllkie and little daugh-
ter, of Atlanta, are -being pleasantly
entertained by Mrs. M. O. Blackwell,
in Bast Point.

*** i
Miss Maud Cobb has returned from

Tenplle, where she was the guest oB
Misses Nettle Lou and Lucy Cobb.

V4*

Rev. E. A. Thomas, of East Point.
Is in Macon for two weeks.• **

Mrs. Jessie L. Tood, of Buchanan,
and Miss Lucy Cotrb. of Temple, who
are week-end guests of Mrs. Henry

Beal In *!ast Point, will go to Macon
this week to attend the state fair.

Mrs. Frank Robertson and children,
who are visiting In Albany, will re-
turn the last of the week. Mrs. Kob-
ertsou will be accompanied uy her
mother, Mrs. G. D. Garden.

Mr. Shelton has returned to >Vest
Point. »•*

Mrs. JaHe Addy, Sr.. who fell rec-
ently, breaking- her 'hip and sustain-
ing other painful Injuries, Is Jyinsr
In a critical condition at her home
in Decatur. m*f

Mrs. W. G. Whisenhunt has re-
turned from Greennvllle, Tenn., where
she has been visiting friends and rela-
tives. **» . •

Captain and Mrs. B. B. McKenzie.
of Eufaula, Ala., were guests of Rev.
and Mrs. O. C. Simmons during the
past week. *•*

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Holdon, of
East Point, announce the birth of
a daughter. • •*

Mrs. J. H, Ri-chardsno. of East
Tallassee, Ala., is visiting Mrs. W. H.
Giibbs, In East Point.• *•

Miss Willie Kate Smith is visiting1

In Baltimore.
***

Mr. R. F. Bedenbaugh is spending
a few days in LaGraii.ge. '***

Mrs. J. P. Corlev, of Manchester,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. L. J. Bryant,
In East Point.

*•*
The departure for New York of Mrs.

Burton Smith has been delayed on ac-
count of Illness. She leaves on Tues-
day to visit her sister, Mrs. Orton
Bishop Brown, in Berlin, N. H., later
with Miss Hildreth Burton Smith, who
Is now the, guest of her aunt, Mrs.
Brown, she will go to New York to
spend the winter.

*»«
The friends of Dr. E. C. Davis will

be glad to learn that he is entirely
restored to .health. He will return
today from Florida, where he has
spent several weeks.

' ..̂
Mrs. J. B. Probosco, of Ne-w York,

has leased the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Burton Smith in Anslcy Park, for the
winter.

MEETINGS

The art and literature section of the
United Daughters of the Confederacy
bazar will m-eet Tuesday afternoon at
3:30 oj'clock witlh Mrs. Robsrt Black-
burn, 423 Washington str ,et. Mrs.
Blackburn is chairman of the commit-
tee and Mrs. Hamilton Douglas is vic-o
chairman.

The semiannual meeting of the At-
lanta Women's Missionary association,
supporting the travelers' aid work ,
will be held at All Saints' church
Thursday, October 30, at 3 o'clock. Dr.
Bricker will make the address. All
i-ntereated are cordially invited to at- I
tend. ' |

The Wednesday Morning Study eir- I
elf will meet at 10:30 o'clock Wednes- '
day with Mrs. S. P. Hefne-, 221 uor- |
don street. ' j

The Uncle Remus Memorial associn- i
tion will hold a meeting Tuesday I
morning-, October 28, at 10:30 o'clock, j
in the committee room of -Carnc. '£;l« ;
library. All who are interested in the '.
work are invited to be present. ,

The Inman Park Embroidery c l u b
will hold its regular meeting- next i
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at
the home of Miss Claude Ross Pyburn,
277 Euclid avenue.

SOCIAL ITEMS

M>lssea Edna and >!tary Bob Huson

Hallowe'en at Hotel Ansley
Special arrangements have been made

for the celebration of Hallowe'en night at
HOTEL ANSLEY. The main cafe and
Rathskeller -will, be decorated especially for
this occasion,, and will represent a typical
Hallowe'en scene. Two orchestras will fur-
nish music for the occasion, and between the
hours of 6 and 9 o'cloct a special Table
d'Hote Dinner will be served, and between
the hours of 9 and 12 a special Hallowe'en
Sapper will be served. Hallowe'en souve-
nirs will be distributed to the guests. "Res-
ervations for -tables for the Table d'Hote
Dinner should be made in advance. .

SHOES
FOR YOUTHFUL WOMEN

A shoe should be some-
thing more than a footcov-
ering. Good leather and
wearing qualities are com-
mon^ to all good shoes.

Most women like to have
something more. They want
something chic and dainty—-
something that will please
the eye.

Dorothy Dodd Shoes are
made for just that class of
people. They are construct-
ed from the artistic stand-
point without the sacrifice
of anything at all in connec-
tion with the durability or
wearing qualities.

We have a beautiful display of

Dorothy Dodd's latest creations

in our windows today. Don't

fail to see them.

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY

Atlanta, Ga.

25 WHITEHALL ST.

The first consideration of our
Mail Order Department is
Promptness. This, coupled with
efficient service, assures fullest
satisfaction to out-of-town cus-
tomers.

FRED S. STEWART COMPANY. Nashville, Tenn.
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Mrs James Dargan, of Jacksonville,
is visiting- her sister, Mrs Virgil
Smith

s«*
Mrs Floyd W McRae has issued in-

vitations for featurday, November 1, at
4.30 o'clock at her home, 1014 Peach-
tree street, to meet ATiss> Rawson and
Miss Jackson, brides-elect

Mr. and Mrs Shirley
yesterday for St Louis,

Brooks left
where they

will make their home Mrs Herbert
Blair Hanger and little daughter, of
St. Louis, who have been the guests
of Mrs Martin Dunbar, returned home
with them.

s Martha Phimzy, of Athens, is
i

Mis , ,
one of the visiting beauties In the city
lor the football week-end With her
mother, Mrs Billups Phinizy she is at
the Georgian Terrace Mr. and Mrs
Hammond Johnson, of Norfolfl, will
return home today after a short stay
with Mr and Mrs Hughes Spaldlng
Mrs Johnson was Mifes Annie B Phin-
l^y, of Athens, a Georgia belle, and
she received a cordial welcome from
her large acquaintance here

and Miss Augu&taMrs Pearce _
Pearce, of iNew York, are the guests
ot Mrs Chailcs T Hopkins

*e*
Mrs DuBignon and Miss Nan Dn-

Big-non arrived yesterday in New York,
after traveling in Europe since July
They will spend a few days in New
York before returning to Atlanta

• **
Among the out-of-town guests at

the Ansley-McCarty wedding on No-
vember 6, will be Mr and Mrs Harry
Ansley, of Washington, Mr and Mrs.

Albert Smoot, of Alexandria; Mrs
Frank Ansley, and Mrs Edgar Bran-
don, of Jacksonville, Miss Virginia
Judkin% of Suffolk. Va

***
M.r Forrest Adair will return today

from an extended tup in the east

Mrs 3 G Cause who has been
quite ill, is somewhat better

***
Mrs Milton Dargan Is in New York,

the gTiest of Mrs H R "Wilson. Mr.
Dargan will join her in New York this
week to attend the meeting of Royal
insurance managers at Garden City

*!»«
Mr. Robert Gregig and Mr T K.

Glenn will return today from the
west

*»•
Miss Hallio -Morton of Tennessee,

who was elaborately entertained in
Atlanta last winter as the guest of
Miss Mary Hinet,, will arri\e Friday
to visit Miss Hines and she will be
one of the visiting belles at the Hal-
lowe'en ball at the Driving- club

***
issuedInvitations have been

Miss Mamie Anslej s debut dance on
the evening of November 8, at home

*>*#
Miss Annie Alters has returned

from South Carolina

Mrs James T Williams and JIiss
Alma Stanley left jesterday for a
two weeks trip to INew York

Mr and Mrs Henrv S Tackson were
called to Nashville yesterday on ac-
count of the death of Mr Jackson s
mother ***

Mr Hu«1i Hodgrson, of Athens, la
the guest of Dr and Mrs Fred Hodg-
son for the week-end

• *«
Mr. anfl Mrs H. W Ketron, of Ath-

ens, are at the Georgian Terrace

BY ISMA DOOLY.
Although their ability is questioned

in many ways, and no w<jman is paid
the salary commensurate in this sec-
tion of the country with the work she
does, there is scarcely any public

for movement started that she is not

CAPITAL CITY

AT THE
^P'
CITY

CAPITAL CITY
RHYMES and REASONS

No. 98
"Apparel oft proclaims the man
And if each article of dress
Is radiant with spotlessness,
The cleaning you are safe to guess
Was doubtless done by Spick and Span

. RICH & BROS. CO.
Featuring the Fashionable

Fur Trimmed Millinery
Just in from New York and just clown from

our work rooms have come tlie fetehingest fur hats
imaginable. Handsome plushes and rich velvets
have been developed into magnificent hats that

mph spell P-A-R-I-S.
All the new furs are

shown: skunk, chinchilla1,
field-mouse, fitch, mole,
red fox and sealskin. The
names are prosaic, but
when you see how pi'ettity
the furs combine with rib-
bons, flowers and fancy
ostrich, you will pro-
nounce the effects BEAU-
TIFUL.

One lot of hats is specially featured at $14.75.
Other hats—including some muff setb—start at $16 50 and
climb gradual!} to $QO

Sale of Stylish Trimmed Hats
With Values to $1?.50 at
Seems a shame to speak of these hats in a sjrcmp

toi each possesses beauty and chaim suituient to jub t i fv a
paragraph to itself Despite their distmctn e mdn iduahu
some filtv of these exclusive styles ha\ e been grouped to
sell at $1.2 The hats not only depict Fashion s latest
\\huns,. but Ihe-v are de\ eloped of superior materials and
t r immings Foimer prices up to $1750

Untrimmed
Hats:
A Sale

$4.00 Velvet Hats
$2.98

'•Miiart, practical shapes of erect
pile \e l \et or plush Black only

.98 Untrimmed Hats $4.95
Extra line quaht\ erect pile
velvet 01 fine silk plu^li u i t h

long nap flush under bums \
good
shapes

Women Should Use Influence
To Promote Hbme-Made Goods

LET US NOT BE INDUSTRIAL SNOBS

called upon to help in It, and great
stress laid upon what she can do.

Whether it Is the school question,
the development of the Associated
Charities, the building of a church, a
hospital, or a civic spirit, they are
called upon and reminded that they
are "organized," that they have
"clubs," and that for the fact that
they have that privilege they must be
up and ready when asked or com-
manded to work, or help work.

No matter how women, in their
hearts, feel about all this, they are
never failing; they go ahead and
work. Sometimes the value of their
work is recognized; sometimes it is
not. Ofttimes they are only asked to
use their influence, and that they do.
PATRONIZE HOWE.

INDUSTRIES.

Now, one movement I would like the
women of this city, of this state and of
this section to take up, as it Is under-
stood they amiably take up all tho
things they are asked to help in, is the
patronage of home Industries'

Pram the stories I hear about the
wholesale shipping of southein-made
wares ,to northern markets only that
they be shipped back with foreign
marks oB them to wairant local pur-
chase, it would seem we are being
branded as a race of royal snobs along
commercial lines, an,d that the whole
south in its manufacturing life is being
hampered by an Influence which should
be met -with and wiped out forever

"Why did not Atlanta establish that
excelent movement of a permanent ex-
hibit of her industries'" I asked a man
the other day, who told me that Atlanta
had over 500 Industrial Institutions

'I know the schools of the section are
lot meeting the demand and educating

boj s and girls to meet the requirements
of our constructive and Industrial life,"
I observed "but why is nothing done to
promote interest through showing what
we are doing'" I further questioned

IT WOULD INJURE
THEIR BUSINESS.

"One reason that the local manu
fictuiers would not show their wa<-es

be able to develop these
have of our own'
WOMEN SHOULD
DECRY SNOBBERY.

I would like to see the women of
the sect'on come forward and ask "Let
us see what is being done in our own
institutions If they measure up, there
is nothing snobbish about us and we
will buy them "

woods we not be a drop in the bucket of our gen-
eral commercial prosperity. Just let the
few who can go continue to so and
buy their gowns and bonnets away
from here, and not feel badly about it;
let those of us who stay at home get
together and see what can be bought
of home-made goods

I hope some of the many good wom-
en I read of, who are going down to

Now, I know there is more than one
who, reading: critically these lines, will
cry out, "Why, women are worse than
others about buying foreign-made
things and patronizing- French modistes
and milliners and those in New York"

That Is true, but let us reckon with-
out those comparati^ ely few -women in
this matter of the southje patronage of
her own

Considering the female part of At-i
lanta's 200,000 inhabitants, probably a
hundred of them go to Paris or New

talk at the Southern Commercial con-
gress in Mobile will take up some prac-
tical subject of this kind and push it.
We have advertised to all the worjd
what we ha\e in the way of all the re-
sources of the earth, of the kind of
splendid men and women we have
Let us show what these men and wom-
en are doing with what they have and
look around right here at home for
what we need and, buying it, proudly
exhibit it as our own. That is what
the worsen of the south can do for

Tork and buy a few things. That would the commercial life of the south.

Gossip of Georgians in the Metropolis
Bv R. S. Cnrruvrnj—The Constitution's

New York Bnreau.
>ew York, October 25 —(Special )—

The letlrement of three bishops of the
Protestant Episcopal church, two be-
cause of advancing- years, the third
to take up woik at the University of
the South at bewanee, Tenn , was an-
nounced one day this week by the
house of bishops at the triennial gen-
eral convention of the Episcopalians,
who have been in session in the Ca-
thedral of St John the Divine in this
city foi several weeks The resigna-
tions will take place at the close of
the convention

One of the retiring bishops is the
Right Re\ Albion Williamson Knight,
of Cuba, who is withdrawing from the
mission field to become capital vice
chancellor of the University of the
South, the leading Episcopal theologi-
cal institute of the country Bishop
Knight -was born in Floi Ida In 1859
and educated at the university of
whose faculty he now becomes a mem-
ber He was nvade a deacon in 1881
and a minister two years later He
served several pastorates, among them
Savannah, and from 1893 to 1904 he
was dean of the cathedral at Atlanta
He was elected bishop of Cuba in 1904

The entertainment committee of the
Philipse Manor club very successfully
inaugurated the seasor by presenting
Miss Harrle Fumade, of Atlanta, on
Saturday evening to the members and
friends of the club Miss Kumade was
assisted by Miss Charlotte Sanderson,
harpist, and Miss Beatrice Oliver, vio-
linist A laig-e gathering of promi-
nent New Yorkers enjo>ed the re-
cital

Stonewall Jackson chapter Children
of the Confederacy h"id its flrst meet-
ing of the season this afternoon at the
home of Mrs n G Robinson, on "West
One Hundred and FiftJ-fiist street
There were leports of the philan-
thropic, social, educational and histori-
cal woik done by the chapter, includ-
ing the thiee scholai ships supported

4. „,i.ih.finn ,= tYitt It 'n the south to aid the poor childrenin a permanent exhibition is that lt | i n th<? mountalns A muslcal program
would in ju ie theit- local business" was was aiso iendeied, and the Rev Dr
,. t „, „ ,.*™iv 'Giles B Cooke spoke on the li\es o£
the startling reply Stonewall Jackson and Robert E Lee

If jou recall when we had our manu
facturers evhibit here though we hid
",00 institutions that might have con-
ti ibutecl exhibits, onlv sixtv-odd re-
sponded, the excuse being that th»v,
could not sell to home people these
ware*; because puichasers heie pre
feired foreign-made wares believing
thev were better there-fore thev have
to be deceived '

One waie he esnecialH mentioned,
h id been manufactured here for twenty-
three ^ ears the original American mak-
er being here It has been sold all
these years through ag-ents in Philadel-
phia Anothoi incident illustrating the
same commeicial snobberv was in the
pui chase of a Ixrg-e amount of furni
ture for a local building An Atlanta
firm contracting for the furnishing se-
lected the stuff from an Atlanta manu-
factuung: company It was then
shipped to a certain cit\ in the north
west well advertised for manufacfrui -
niR- furni ture and finally shipped back
here with a foreign mark on it piid
foi and placed in the Atlanta building

The other da\ while
Southern Manufacturers

visiting the
building T.t

pionship series of baseball games,
a few things to say regarding

teresting e\ent that I have
tended,' said Mr Fortesque

of ^martassortment
Special

$4.95
$8. SO to $1O Uutrimmed Hats 56.95
High-clas^ untrirnmed hats of

hatters plush and fine velvets in

the season s choice styles, black,
green, purple, tango, red and tans.
Regular §8 50 to Sio hats

$6.95
(Mtllinery, Second Floor.)

RICH & BROS.

the National Conseivation e\ position in
Knoxville I was deeplv interested in
the qui l i ty- and merit of the exhibits

•Why are there not more'1 I asked
i nowinj? the hundreds of textile mills
HIP eolith boists

The Fime excuse was pri%en 'South-
p in manufacturers believe it inju? es
local patronape '

To il 'ustrate the inc ident I was told
of a wealth} Tennessean who built a
h mrtsomp new home He w xs xp-
11 cached bv a loml mantel f i lm and
uigod to look into those wares at home

No ho replied I am gomff to N^v/
^ o K -where T ran'tjet the best '

HE LEARNED
HIS LESSON.

He wen t bought lus mantels in New
"\ o1 k p vi'l a high p~ice and had thf***!
shipped lion"!'3 He w ent out the da\
the\ were rocei\ed to h<>ve them in-
stalled Thf>\ TV ere unpacked and as
one of them was pTacprl against the
u ill bxck ont he beheld in big blac'*.
letters Manufactured in Knoxville,
Tennessee

Be did not get mad but just told the
- t i r \ xnd lieoamn i stanch supporter
of home made goods

Ilie -outh hxs not t e wealth othei
•-cctionb li xs, A et suiel\ all artistic
i - i i o if l o n s t r u t t i o n has not left the
o t ion Cei tainls w L are not impov-

'i shed in tne matter of t ilent 01 good
t is te Oui old euriosit-v shops in New
OiUans Ch xrleston, Knoxville Savan-
n ih and Mob le are still furnishing to
nor the in collectors rnanog-anv furni-
ture the l ike of which no people in the

world '1^1 e uossessecl
! If theie wafa Knowledge in the past
1 loout thes,e ( h ns?s certamlv the taste
h is not died out xnd in this, our con-
h t i u c t i - e nenod s u i t U theie aie the

'men i no c?n tin u theli talents to re-
»i odium;? t,ome of *he things which
aie so rare and beautiful tne world
still leathes out to get them, old and
moth eaten as the furniture may be,
and ciacked and bioken the cunos

We boast the beautj and varfetj of

Miss Lillian Coiilej, daug-htei of Mi
and Mrs Charles Conley, of this city,
was man led Thursdaj evening to
Francis Mahoney in the Church of St
Paul of the Cross Her cousin Miss
Margaiet Conle> was hei onl> attend-
ant After a two months stay in Sa-
vannah with the bridegrooms lela-
tlves Mr and Mrs Mahoney will be
at home at No 309 Sherman avenue,
Jerse> Citv Heights

Mr G M Folrtesque, of Atlanta, who
was in New Yqik for the world s cham-

had
the

games and the sport in general before
leaving for his home

"This 5 eai s series was Uie most in-
~ ' ever at-

It seems
incredible to me that there should be
tallv of probable abandonment ot the
grames and \et 1 can see where there
are arguments in favor of such a move
For in all mj life I have never seen
so man% disappointed persons as theie
were in this city, where thousands of
would-be spectators were barred from
appicaching within two blocks of the
Polo Grounds police lines having been
established as soon as the seats offered
for general sale had been disposed of

'But the immense attendance and
tin g r i e i t amount of money resultant
from Vhe series will, in my opinion,
force the perpetuation of the fall fix-
ture I ha\e talked baseball with men
prominently connected with the game,
and all held that the world s series
would continue indefinitely It is a
pity that in our large cities we have
not structures like the Crystal Palace
in London, where I have seen well in
excess of 100,000 persons watching a
championship football »ame Our own
national sport should be as well pro-
Mded for I know that m> own city
would send at least rOO fans to the
H-orld s series if they could secure
reslci v ations

However, we are moving slowly in
sport That is shown in the fact that
the Vrmj and Navy football game is
piacticallj a homeless affaii I tan-
not for the l i fe of me undei stand why
the !?o\ eminent does not build a
stadium in Washington foi this con-
test It could be easily made self-
sxistainingr. or, if leased for other
school and college contests would pay
foi itself in the course of a relatively
short number of j ears '

Mr and Airs Hojt Brown Uvans who
were married last week at the home
of the buds s giandmother in -Louis-
ville, K\ ha\ e ai rived in New York
and w i l l make their home here Mrs
Kvans was Miss Juliette Beriy Dough-
t\ of Savannah, daughter of Mr and

Albert s DoughU Their wed-
ding- v as one of the social events of the
week in Louisville Several hundred
guests from New, York, Savannah and
other points attended Miss Alberta
Dought} , of Sa\annah, was her sistei's
maid of honor and only attendant, and
Edward Brown, of Atlanta, waa Mr
Evans' best man The bride was given
away bj. her father She wore a gown
of heavy ivorv satin combined with
duchess and lound point lace made
\ 1th a loner train, which was adjusted
at the shoulders w ith a butterfly bow
of lace with pearl tassels Her veil oi
illusion \\ as adjusted bv a band of
pearls

The negi o was up for public discus-
sion Sunda> night by L! e Episcopalians
a=- a leatuie of the met ting held here
dui ing the general convention Theie
w as a special ser\ice undei the aus-
pices of the American Chuich Insti-
tute foi Negroes at the Cathedral of
St Jonn the Divine, with Bishop Greer
presiding The chief speakers were
Bishop Thom.is F Gailor, of Tennes-
faee, and Bishop Cleland ICinloch Nel-
son, of Atlanta

Bishop Nelson declared that too mud
notorietv and the exploitation of their
woes had been as mucn a hindrance
to the negio uplift as anything else
Undue prominence, he thought, had the
feame effect on a lace as on tho indi-
vidual— 'to increase self-importance "

\ nation s blunder and a nation's
neglect." said Bishop Nelson, 'have
been the occasion for the church oo
God to redeem the time misspent in
relation to these fellow-citizens anc
fellow-cnlldren of God The steps are
eas?> from pampering to abhorrence
and from paternalism to indiffeience

democratic -republic Immediately after
crossing the Red sea

"If any of you are very urgent about
the ballot, I would impress utfon you
that there are many things which the
negro needs much more than a vote
He still needs to be fitted for citizen-
ship He needs a vitalizing religion
He needs an appreciation of character
even above intelligence He needs ed-
ucation, but not so much of the sort
that some have been trying: to g-ive
him—the arts and the sciences, music,
theology, romances and the languages
He needs instruction in honor, right-
eousness, truth, purity, moie than he
needs the ballot Above all, he needs
a. quickened and enlightened con-
science "

Dr and Mis w A Carlton, of Ath-
ens, are spending- the month of Octo-
ber at the Emplie hotel in New York
The Rev J D Mell and Mrs Mell of
Athens, are also at this hotel for a
stay

Mrs L S Huutley and Mrs •Willis
Tones, of Atlanta, are at the Hotcfl
Gregorian for a stay of a few days

Mrs Peter W Meldrim and Misa
Caiolme Meldlim, who have been in
New York for a visit, have returned
to their home in Savannah

Buyers in the city during the pie<5-
ent week on business errands for their
respective firms included E Andrews,
for Andrews compani, and J B Joel
for D J Bass company, of Atlanta- I
Bloch, of Macon, was another buyex
in the city.

Guests registered at the various ho-
tels of New York from Atlanta this
week were

Imperial—*» H Norcross and Mr and
Mrs T W Barnes

Gotham-—Clark Hon eli and Albe i t
Ho well, Jr

Gregorian—IS Andrew =
Nav ai re—J B Joel
Me \lpin—H \\ Wolf
Stratford House—G W Riblee
Bresllii—D R Pelat
Marseilles—Lawrence rompkins
An&onla—R A Dewar
Nethei land^—R L Scott
Manhattan—J TV Austin
Martinique—B C Summers

Visitors In the city from other points
n Georgia included tne following

Herald Square— T N Jackson, Au-
gusta

Woodward—Dr W W Owens and
W Cunningham Savannah, and R L

tewart, Thomas^ilip
Belmont—R H Knox SjAannah
Brotzcll—Miss T A Prince, Macon
Victoria—P Gowd.,, <Ubar\

mil native woods, we are awakening
to the meaning of conserving- these
woods, and Why is there not enough
of the genius otf creation amonjjr, u» to organized tHe Hebreinr rabble into

An immeasurable wi ing was done
when the ballot, was given to this, peo-
ple, untialned for citizenship As a
policy it was foolish and dangerous as
it would have been for Moses to have

Albeit—J H. Seeley, Macon
Hjffman House—p C. Woods, Bruns-

wick
Marlbor-augh—R H T.row n, Aususta.
Imperial—Clmer KlrPinil, Rome
" ' - ~ J P l*ovd Albany.

-W B Kibbee, Al-
Nethei land—Dr
Holland House

bani.
St J>ems—P H Adah, Savannah
Algonquin—H T. Powell. Macon

SENOIA, GA.
Mrs George E. Nolan has returned

to her home at Orlando, Fla, after
spending- several weeks with her par-
ents, Hon and Mrs M H Couch

The Embroidery club was entertained
Saturday afternoon by Miss Bomola,
Davis

Haynes Ably Represents
Atlanta in foe World's

Diamond Markets
Buyers of diamonds, like users of money

must have some means of being ce r t a in of
soundness.

The government certifies that your money is
worth its face value. Upon the government's word
you accept a ten dollar gold piece for what the
government says it is. Very few people know how
to test the fineness of the gold, the trueness of the
coin. We must trust the government.

Few people know how to test the fineness of
the diamond. To the average person a diamond's
value must be certified Only an expert dares buy
a diamond on his own responsibility. So the
people trust the jeweler.

Atlanta buyers of jewelry have accorded rare
success to the Eugene V Haynes Company. We
feel that this success is based upon our scrupulous
care in the selection of the jewelry we previously
have sold in this city. In the history of this bus-
iness our principal care has been to most carefully
protect the interests of our customers as we bought
in the world's treasure houses, jewels for use in
Atlanta.

You'll find genuine kings of gems in stock at
our new store. v

Eugene V. Haynes Co.
49 WHITEHALL STREET

As Easy To Keep The Hair From Turning
Gray As To Keep The Scalp Clean

AND there Is no reason In the woild
why you should hesitate to re-

store to your hair its lost color and
vitality, if it is fading and turning
gray any more than that you should
foolishly refuse to use a remedy for
dandruff or any other scalp trouble

Sickness, nervousness, impoverished
blood or deficient scalp nutrition may
cause premature gi ayness sometimeb
it is heredited "W hatevej the cause,
gray hair adds from 10 to 20 years to
the age, and a young woman, even 25
or 30, -with very gray hair is passed
as old

Robinnalre Hair D>o is a pur" tonif
restorative to bring back to faded or
grav hair its own original color and

lost beautj It is not to bleach or
change the original color, and should
not be confuted with such It is pre-
pared in our own laboratory from a
formula we know to be beneficial a.nd
we guarantee it to be non-injunous It
keeps the hair soft lustrous and In Its
beautiful natuial color and a,s it does
not stain the scalp cannot be detected.
Prepared foi li,iht medium and dark
brown and black hair and for sale at
druggists and toilet goods depart-
ments 7Sc. Bv parcel post, 83c.

Send us tht* name of your drugTKtat
If be cannot supply you, and we will
•tend ?ou 1TR11C samples of tne famous
RoMnnnlre iFnce Powder anil Rofte
Cold Cream. Jneobs' Pharmacy Co,
\tlnntn, Ga.—(Ad\ )

FIGURE, HEALTH & PUIRSE
Extreme Figure Reduction
With Firm Abdominal Support

NEMO No. 506 is the greatest figure-
reducing corset ever made for women

who require substantial abdominal support.
For figures of the type for which it is de-
signed, no other corset in existence is
to be compared with it, nor can be
made, at any price, to equal it.

The skirt-gores of semi-elastic Casti-
kops Cloth (two in each side-front),
and the Nemo "In-Curve Back," of
semi-elastic Lastikops Webbing, produce ex-
treme reduction all around, below the waist.
The corset clings like an eelskin—you look
much smaller. When you walk, bend or sit down
the elastics give you plenty of room and ease.
The corset can't "ride up;" corset-edge can'tjshow
through. Comfortable low bust. Very fine
white coutil; sizes 2t» to 36 (No. 508 is same, &C.OO
but with medium bust) *J

RFMFMRFR ! The elastics in this corset areKCJNc,rat*£,iu the genuine LASTIKOPS
semi-elastic fabrics, guaranteed to outwear the
corset. BEWARE of the many IMITATIONS,
in all of which the elastics are nothing but the
same old ordinary webbings, that stretch out of
shape in no time.

Look for the trade-mark LASTIKOPS. If
you don't find it, don't buy the^corset.

Select the Nemo That Suits Your Figure
and Be Happy Ever Afterward

If you want reduction with perfect abdominal support from
underneath, try Nemo No. 523, at $5.00. If you want perma-
nent flesh-reduction, try Nemo Auto-Massage Corset, No. 356,
at $3.50. To reduce large upper limbs, Nemo 409, at $4.00; or
that wonderful new very long corset, No. 512, at $5.OO. And
don't forget th-?se two big favorites, Nos. 322 (long skirt) and
326 (extra-long skirt) at $3.00—botk with modish low bust.
!* Good Store. Ereir*h««. Tfc,|lw» Hr*t^--FMkiw> fartMte. H. V.

Bulletin No. 36
There are some J

women who itill think |
of the Nemo *a a

heavy coraet, ttrong but
cluimsy, intended only for
fat women.

Fact is that the Nemo,
while never a freak cor-
set, is the world'* leading
STYLE corset.

In the best store in
London, you'll find that
Nemo Corsets have sup-
planted French corsets,
and now form a large
percentage of the trade.

In fashionable Brussels
and gay Ostend, 'he
Nemo is repeating its
London successes.

In Paris, the most ex-
clusive and exacting store
in all Europe sells Nemo
Corsets in quantities as
great as the largest
American stores.

A Style Corset?
Why, the Nemo is the

ONLY American corset
that h«*'recii*«d the
slightest recognition In
the greatest foreign faah-
ion-centre.

The Nemo Buiidin* U
now the capital of th*
corset-world.
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SOCIAL ITEMS

Mi»a Virginia Jenkins, of Suffolk, Va.
arrives Wednesday to be the guest of
Miss Mamie Ansley. Miss Jenkins
ha* won cordial admiration In At-
lanta on the occasions of visit*, with
miss Laura Ansley.

•»•
Mrs. AHgooa Holmes, of Panama

City, is the gueat of Mrs Joseph M.
Terrell, and she will visit othsr
trlenda here.

• •»
Mrs. W. O. Street left today for New

York, where she will spend a few
days.

*»#
ilr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Dlllard have

returned from their wedding' tour and
»re receiving congratulations of their
friends at 223 Euclid avenue.

STATESBORO, GA.
Mayor and Mrs S J Crouch spent

two d^iya this week in Augusta-
Mrs. R J H. L>eLo,ich and children,

of Athens, are visiting Mrs DeLoach's
parents. Judge and Mrs E D Hol-
land

Mrs. George S. Blackburn is the
KUest of her son, Mr and Mrs Lawton
Blackburn, in Albany

Mra. Cynthia Smith spent several
days this week in Savannah.

Mrs. Anna Porter Wilson has re-
turned from a visit to Mrs. L. W Arm-
strongr In Knoxville, Tenn.

Miss Annie Johnston is visiting1 in
South Carolina

Mrs. Dr. Lane, of Brooklet, spent
one day this week w i t h relatives here

Mrs. W. B. Martin, of Dublin spent
some time this week with relatives in
Btatesboro

Mrs. J C. Barfield entertained the
Bridge club this week

Miss Hanna Lou Christian, of
Swalnsboro, is the ifuest of Mi and
Mrs. Perry Kennedy

Miss Inez Peck, of Oedai town, is the
guest of Mr"? J H Brett

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Moore are guests
of Judge and Mrs J W Rountree

Mrs. Gertrude Mills, of Augusta, for-
merly Miss GertrUde SVartioro, of
Statosboro, is the suest of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs M s fecarboro here

Mrs C S Johnston has l e tu ined
from a visit to Mrs I-,. W Aimstrong'
in Knotville, Tenn

Mrs Jim Blitch, of Blitchton is the
j?up<jt of he! son, Mr and Mrs J G
Blitch

VALDOSTA, GA.
The marrlasre of Miss Mildred Brln-

son and Mr Otis H [Hikes -it tne uap-
tist ta.beinat.le on \\ tdne^cla.> u t t i -
noon was one of the most b e a u t i f u l
i lunch weddings of the yeai The cer-
emony was performed bj Di L K
Chi istle, of Columbus, former pastor of
tho tabernacle, and was witnessed b>
a very large number of friends of the
couple The bride entered with her
Hi-other, Mr Malcomb Brinson, who
grave her awa> The groom was ac-
companied b\ his bi other, Mr Cleve-
land Duke, who was hia best man. The
"wedding march was rendered by Miss
TTcillio Varnedoe on the violin and Miss
Lvnet to Willis on the piano Imme-
diately after the wedding the bride and
groom left on a trip to Florida, to be
gone several weeks

The bride is a daughtei of Mi and
CMr& M M Brinson, and is one of the
most a t t ract ive y oung women in this
city. The groom is a prominent
young attorney nd has resided in Val-
dosta for a n u m b c i of years The
couple will be at home to their friends
here early in November.

Charming Mother and Daughter
Mrs. W. J. Morrison and
her lovely little daugh-
ter, Anna Blake.

MOUNT AIRY, GA.
Miss Laura Speer, of Athens, is a

giH'bt of Judge and Mis Emerv Speer
Mrs John P For;t ind Miss Fort

entertained In honor of Mrs Sam Hall
Flint last week.

Miss Martha Fort returned from
Macon last week, where she was the
guest of her sister, Mrs Arthur Ading-
ton

Mtss Susan Fort spent a part of the
week in Atlanta

Mr. and Mis W B Nunnally, of At-
Janta, who have had a cottage here
for several months, will return to
their home next week

Mrs John P Fort is the guest of
her daughter, Mrs Arthur Adlngton in
Blacon

Mrs M. C Wllcox entertained the
Mount Airy Cl\ic elub at her home at
Its legular meeting

-• ,} T > s s > ?•>• 1- *

Brilliant Reception Is Given
To Governor and Mrs. Slaton

Macon, Ga., Oc.to.btr 24.—(Spetrial.)—
A brilliant reception at the Hotel
Dennp-sey for Governor and Mrs. John
M. Slaton marked the closing event of
Croverntfr's day in Macon on Thursday
last.

Despite the inclement weather sev-
eral hundred charming women In their
apirettjest gowns called between the
hours of 3 and 4 o'clcck Many of the
governor's party were well kmown to
the Macon people, having been guests
in the past of prominent Macon people.

Governor and Mrs. Slaton won the
hearts of ever;'i»na by the-ir gracious
manners and magnetic personality, and
a more attractive party never assem-
bled as members o>f a governor's staff

The drawing rooms and lounge of
the Hotel Dempsey were gaily deco-
rated with rich glowing yellow and
white chrysanthemums, and O-u-titen-
berger's orchesti .* furnislied music dur-
ing the calling nours.

A beautiful com tesy shown Mrs. Sla-
ton was the presentation of a Fo-ench
basket filled wilh long-stemmed Rich-
mond roses fr&m the Hotel Dempsey.

In the receiving line to greet the

ladies o-f Macon were" Governor and
Mrs. John M. Slaton, Colonel and Mis.
Frederic J, Faxon, Colonel and Mrs.
T. C. Krwln, Colonel and Mrs. Sego
Myers, Colonel and Mrs. W. B. StovaJl,
Colonel and Mrs. St«ve R. Johnston.
Colonel and Mrs. Asa G. Candler, Mrs.
R. K. Evans, wife of the brigadier gen-
eral, tJ. S. A., commanding the depai t-
ment of the gulf, and her eon, Lieuten-
ant Hornsby Evana, Mra. Tilt of New
Yrt-k, Miss Massoy, Miss Beck, Colonel
Joseph B. Connally, Colonel J. C,
Woodward. Colonel John D, Walker.
Colonel G. Noble Jones, Colonel William
H. Beck, Colonel Jesse Perry, Colonel
Shelby Myrick, Cclonel G. A. Johns,
Colonel Z H. Clark Colonel H P.
M-eikleham, Colonel J. B. Way, Colonel
A. H. S. Frankin, Colonel Ben J. Fow-
ler, Dr. and Mrs. B L. Connally, all of
t!h« governor's party; Dr. F. F. Jones,
chairman of the entertainment com-
mittee, Mrs. W. P. Coleman, chairman
o>f the reception committee; Mr. and

Mrs. H. M. Wortham, Dr. and Mrs.
Herring Winship, Mr. and Mr». R. K.
Hines. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hall, MT.
and Mrs W D. i.amar, Miss Mary Ca-1-
lawai, Mrs. Tracy Baxter, Miss Ida-
Holt. Mr. Sam Dunlap, Judge Hodges,
Mr. Eugene Stetson, -Colonel C. R. Pen-
dleton, Mr Hosvell Erminger, Jr.. Mr.
Julius Otto, p-asi lent of the fair as-
sociation: Mr. riariy Robert and Dr.
Holmes Maaoa,

NASHVILLE, GA.
Mr. and Mrs. WW Keglster and Mrs.

I. W. Adams have returned from Val-
dosta.

Miss Jew'ell Giddens, who l« at-
tending school in Doug-las, spent Mon-

^Mrs j' J. Stephens, of Adel, wail »
recent visitor to Nashville. She was
the g\.est of her daughter, Mrs. W. E.
E<Missejo>>nnie Klnard, of Sparks. -»»o
hag been visaing here,, lias returned
home.

The SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY OF
MUSIC makes a specialty of Instruc-
tion for BEGINNERS, guaranteeing
progress. Teachers of highest quality
In the south Examinations ** **•
directors at resrular Intervals.—(Aav.j

To be the inspiration when she is
only 2 years old of a lullaby which has
received the favorable criticism of
Philip Hale, of The Boston Herald,
dean of American music critics, is the
proud boast of little Miss Anne Blake
Morrison Or to speak more accu-
rately, doubtless it will be a proud
boast after a few years Just now
Miss Anne Blake looks upon the lulla-

by as a very good piece to soothe her
baby doll to sleep when her mother
plays it.

The composer is a young Hunga-
rian, Sebastian TJnglada, a violinist in
iVew York, whose fame is yet to come,
but, according to reliable authority,
will come

He gave a concert with Mrs Morri-
son, the 26th of August, at Osterville,

e)

Mass , where Mi. and IMrs Morrison
had a cottage for the summer, and
newspaper repports of it indicate that
the very representative audience of
slimmer colonists, many of them from
Boston's inner art circles, accorded the
pianist, the kind of approval they re-
serve for artist concerts in their
"•home town."

The young Hungarian's art is de-

scribed as typical, but also more than
tihat Both In the chaiacter of his
playing and of his compositions (two
of the latter -were Included as encores)
were discovered the unfailing sense of
rhythm and accent, by which the true
artist the instinctive musician, comes
with peculiar alacrity into an under-
standing of his fellow spirits, the com-
posers. And while this sense must be
developed on a basis of material ac-
complishment—that Is, good tech-
nique and musicianship—it is in the
end what distinguishes the extraor-
dinary player and composer from the
plodder.

Unglada's melodies are of the racial
In their sugrggestion, just as his
rtjythm Is, and he shows an invent-
iveness, a variety which are yet held
In check by artistic reserve, centering
around a theme, a thought, only -what
belongs to it Instead of all he knows,
the latter a pitfall for the young com-
poser as frequent as paucity of in-
poser as Unglada is a pupil of Alex-
ander Hollander, of Berlin

Mrs Morrison is a pupil of Mrs Huff,
of Nle York, who is a pupil of L,es-
ohetizky, the incomparable creator at
Vienna of virtuose Her musical ed-
ucation was secured at the Visitation
convent at Geoi getown. Mrs. Huff re-
siding then in Washington, and she has
during the past year resumed with en-
ergy the steady practice which found
brilliant expression in the Massachu-
setts concert. At Osterville her daily
rehearsal in the concert hall drew the
attention of no less a peisonage than
Philip Hale himself, who criticised,
praised and made suggestions. But
as another Osterville colonist re-
marked who evidently has an intimate
knowledge of the customs of critics,
nothing else indicated his real inter-
est and good opinion like the fact that
he actually purchased tickets for the
conceit (it was a library benefit) an
unheard-of performance on the part
jt a critic'

Mrs. Morrison has not iplayed In pub-
ic in Atlanta, and so the substantial
Character of her ability is known only
to her friends and to Intimate gather-
ings of "musicians and music lovers
who enjoy in the home of one of them
Monday evening salons.

But she has the criapness of touch,
the clarity of tone, the clean work-
manship which gjlve her playing
conviction, and the fervor which holds
interest in it.

It was an interesting' incident, by
the way, of a luncheon igiven last week
to a visitor distinguished in music, that
there were three Leschetizky pupils at
the table—Miss Nan Stephens, Miss
Bdwina Behre, and Mrs. Morrison, the I
latter, to toe more accurate, a "pupil
of a pupil" of the great master.

Living near Osterville also during
the summer was a prominent southern
musician, who Is winning artistic fa-
vor—Mrs. Turman Aldrlch, Jr, of Bir-
mingham, who has played in Atlanta
with the Philharmonic orchestra. It
is a slgniflcant tribute to her ability
that she will play this fall with the
Boston Symphony orcestra in Boston

MeClure Ten Cent Co.
"The Home Store"

Hallowe'en Novelties
Full line on 4th floor, 50, ice and
250 each.
Jap tjajlpwe'en napkins, 50 doz,
Hallowe'en postcards, ' ist floor,
loc doz.

Basement Special.
Punch Set—Bowl, foot and 6
cups to match, brilliant imita-
tion cut pattern. <fc| f\f\
complete ^» I • WVF

Basement
for M o r e
Light — In-
verted Gas

Light;
Complete

Soup Plates—One lot of dec-
orated soup plates, regular
lOc ones, 39c for 6.

2-Quart
G r a y En-
ameled Tea

Pot, 50c
values,

Window Shades, green or
white, with fixtures 25c.
Grate Boilers—2-quart Gal-
vanized 26c.

4-quart
G r a y En-
ameled Tea
Kettle, 50c
size, 2 So

Winter Ready-to-Wear
SECOND FLOOR

Childrens' knit union su^ts, all
sizes, per garment ' 250

Infants' knit t-hirts, bleached,
150 each, 2 for

Ladies' vests, knit long sleeves,
bleached, all sizes

Ladies' knit pants, bleached.. 25c
Ladies' union suits, knit, bleach-

ed, all sizes, per garment .
Outing gowns, for ladies, well

made, pink and blue striped,
neatly trimmed SQC

First Fioor
Veilings—in hair lines, shadows and

plain meshes, aft colors, the regu-
lar 25c kind, a yard 15c

Cut Steel Shoe Buckles, special, pair. .25c
Ladies' Silk Boot Hose, white, black

and tan, pair 25c

Millinery.
New hats arriving
daily in felts, vel-
vets, plush and vel-
ours; values from
}3 to $5, at $1.00.
Buc k r a m Hat
Frames, 25c.
Silk Velvets, all
colors, 75c and ?1.00
yard.

Long Handled
Shovels IOO

60c Galvanized
Coal Scuttles,

Pokers—Large
cold handled,

lOo
Coal Tongs,

NEW YORK BERNARD'S ATLANTA

Wonderful Hat
Values /

Just at the right minute we were able to
"pick up" a sample line of the well-
known M. Ufland & Co.'a fall models at
a price that is actually below cost.
These hats are beautiful exclusive mod-
els. There is one of each style. They
are real $15 to $20 values. But to-mor-
row, while they last, we price them at

$5 to $7
YOUR CHARGE

ACCOUNT INVITED • •

SUITS! SUITS!
Owing to the demand of increased business the Ber-
nard Suit Department is being enlarged. Last
week our nineteen seventy-five suit sale met with
such success that another immense shipment of fall
suits, in poplins, serges, brocades and broadcloths, all
of the latest styles, is offered you at the low price of

$19.75

32
White-

hall BERNARD'S 32
White-

hall

STIMULATING
The stimulating effect of being becomingly gowned

you have experienced if you think about clothes—
and is there a woman who doesnt? She may even
be a "new" woman of the radical type, but she gives
her clothes consideration nevertheless.

There are just tWO things about a corset that are absolutely essen-
tial to your'Well-being. You cannot feel well—you cannot appear light
and buoyant unless your corset is comfortable. Your type of figure doesn't
matter—that is a problem for the designer of the corset to meet. Your
problem is a much easier one. All you need to do is to put yourself in
the care of our corset counsel—it is her problem to select for your figure
the corset that is properly designed to model your form to the lines of
fashion that the corset has; that is, your figure takes on comfortably the
corset shape, however extreme the fashion of corset may be for this season.
This same corset, no matter how perfectly it may shape ygur fig-
ure, is of no value to you unless it fits you comfortably. Since elasticity
results from comfort as well as shaping, you must step off buoyantly,
breathe easily and be able to bend with freedom — in other words, you
must have the appearance of the easy, natural figure, and still be most
carefully corsetted.

Now there is one corset in our stock that we are putting special stress
on—and it is the REDFERN—the reason is that the styles are so ample
and each model is peculiarly designed to fit a certain type of form.

Unless you are abnormally large, or have extraordinary figure defects, we
can find in this make a model that will correct defects—not cover, but correct
them.
Redfern Corsets are not peculiar in any way. They are perfectly de-
signed—the patterns are accurately graded, and they are made of fabrics so
pliant and accurately boned that the form with the first fitting takes on the corset
contour. Since we mould flesh we can change your form, but we cannot press or
crowd bones or displaced muscles. This is injurious to health. We can prevent
a curve at the waist when it ought to be a straight line, and these corsets will
give a straight line without discomfort.

Prices $3.50 Up to $12.50
The Warner Bros. Co. have made special ar-

rangements with our house for the showings of
their Redfern Corsets. We have thoroughly ex-
perienced fitters to properly place them to your
form. Therefore, you can rest assured no (}etaU
will be overlooked. They go to you with our
well-known guarantee. Meant Perfection'

J, M. HIGH CO. " "

i •dy& -.,3^ fJ£|^fctj-

SPAPFRf NFWSPAPFK!
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Society Makes Elaborate
Plans for Harvest Ball

A Virginia Beauty

When Reuben Comes to Town" will
SJL! Je PW^ar air at the Driving club
Friday night when in celebration of
the harvest-end, society will go attired
In fleld -costumes and enjoy a harvest-
time ball. The old-time tune, it Is
•aid, IB good for the "one-step," and
everybody can sins the song and dance
the one-step But that will not be the

-
«nd a great deal f uesUon
prize -which is offered the
who6 wm wear the most u n e c o ,
tutpe and the couple who will dance

spun ana similar materials, the cos- ]
tumes and aprons they will wear. Sun-
bonnets, flower-trimmed hats and
'^biba and tuckers" of quaint kind will |
be worn, and the ball will be one at ,
which everybody who participates will ;

be assured a Jolly time. |
The decorations throughout the club- i

house will combine the symbols of bar- j
vest time wltlh> that of "Hallowe'en,"

i and there will be fortune telling and
singing and dancing which will be
conducive to a general spirit of good
•cheer and happiness.

most gracefully the barn-dance The repast to be served at 8 o'clock
Prizes, too, will go to the man and / will include the old-fashio-ied dishes

woman wearing the best working cos- o' the country time at the harvest
tnme The men will wear the overalls I season. Guests are urged tc reserve
"SI Hopkins ' wears when he Is duty, I their tables at the cluh as soon as poa-
and the girls will fasthion from home- J sible

Patronesses Are Selected
For Hallowe'en Entertainment

_ The patrortesstes for th*> Hallowe'en
entertainment to be given bj the Uncl i
R~emus Memorial association on the
evening of the Jlst of Octobi i , in the
ballroom of the Hotel \ns'e-\ wil l be
Mrs. A MuD Wilson, ills E L C'on-
nally, ^Trs R J Lowi% Mis W L
tPeel, Mrs Spencer Atkinson, Mis
James O Wj nn, 'Mrs P ^ Faxron, Alls
John T. WoodMtJe, Mrs \ t t h u r Wilson,
'Mrs. Victor Kreigshaber. Mrs T. J
Stephens Mrs Boiling Tones, Mrs W.
B. Price-Smith. "Mis Andrew Stew ait,

Mrs Ar thui Powell Mrs J F Averill,
Miss n \e l \n Dime, Mis Lyrnaii Ams-
den, Miss Jessie Muse, Mrs W Woods
White, Mrs W. P. Pattillo, Miss Katih-
erine Wootten, Mrs. A. C MoHan, Mrs
A P Coles, Mrs J R Mobley, Mra
Fred Stewart, Mrs John E Murphy,
Mrs J N. McBachern, Mrs W. D. Bills,
Miss Cora Brown, Mrs F. P Helfner,
Mrs J C Greenfield, Mrs Luther Ros
ser, Mrs. David Woodward, Mrs R T
Connally, Mrs St Elmo Massengale,
Mrs John F Purser. Mrs H G Hast-
ings, Mrs F. W Foster

SAVANNAH SOCIAL NEWS
Savannah, Ga . October 25 —(Special

Correspondence )—The wedding of
Miss Anne Habersliam Colquitt and
Mr. George Lewis Cope Hunter in
Christ church Wed nesday morning was
the central social event of the week
heie. and ns the first of a number of
fashionable a u t u m n weddings was spe-
cially mteiestingd Miss Colquitt was
attended bj Miss MarKaiet Middleton,
Of Charles,t"n, as naid of honor she
entered with her father, Mr Wellborn

Mulberr- , Fla, and

ranged Except for the rose-pink
gowns of the bridesmaids and their
bouquets, no other color was used,
and this gave a charming dignity to
the entrance of the bridal party. The
voung brifle herself was very lovely
in her trailing wedding gown and veil |
of lace that fell over its soft folds I
All the bridesmaids were girls Of hei j
own age «

The bride s own gown of soft white I
satin was A ery gracefully and 'be-
comingly made, the corsage and
sleeves \eiled with tulle that gave ItW Colkuitt, of viuioerr ' , e LO. , ami.

was mer al th t chancel steps bv Mr j exquisite delicacy A broad band
Huntei with his best man Mr Am- , ^ . . .
brose Goidon Tne biidesmaids were
Miss Helen Ellis. Miss Cardo Kren-
son and .Miss Lilhe Criafuld of Chest-
nut Hill,
Chailes
"

Pa, and th groomsmen,
Raymond II Demere,

"W G Mori f U, Jr. He-v ward Lynah and
J. C II Oolqultt. of Atlanta After
the reiemony, which was performed
by the Rev O Watson \Vinn ot St
Simons ac t ing rector, Mr Colquitt
entei tairied tho members of the family
and the budal P« t \ at breakfast at
the Uo So to be f o r " Mi and Mrs Hun-
ter le f t toi the north on their wedding

a i ei \ beautiful
wli i lei will have
The bride is a

trip
Tin wedding u '

OIK inrt none This
11< i In te l est

oh inning ojid lo\ el j girl with a win-
ning 0,1 act oC manner which, in her
shoi t season out has mrf.de her verv
001 <!i i l ly admired She made her cle-
but "UK last fall Mr Hunter belongs
to tho same ^ \oung set and like the
bud* has nurvbeis of warm friends.
All this and th.™ fact that their wed-
diiipr came so e&vlv m the season gave
It special distinction

White roaos fi^'ed the altar vases

of rose point lace was used and the
tulle was folded across the bodice in

fromsurplice fashion, falling loose
shoulder to elbow In flowing sleeves
The drapery of the skirt was, charm-
ingly arranged, the couit t-n'n hunpr
from the shoulders, giving it dignity
Her veil of Brussels lace was worn
over the face until after the ceremony,
and ai ranged With close-fitting cap
and soft fall of lace about the face,
w i t h clusters' of orange blossoms at
each side She carried a shower bou-
quet of white roi,t s and lilies of the
valley The bridesina'ds' gowns wero
of rose-colored crepe meteor, with
delicate veiling of chiffon In throe
shades of rosos that gave a charming
plaj of color Ihe bodice was formed
entirely of chiffon with floating angel
sleeves and chiffon girdle and sash
in the deepest shade Tne close-fitting
draped skirts had tho new fish tail
train, falling in very artistic lines.

Mrs H D Stevens has returned from
the north Mrs G A Gregory, who
spent the summer in Los Angeles, and
has recently been with Mr Arthur
Gregory In Denver, will return home

a few days Mr and Mrs ,T M
and in the chancel palms were ar- Lang have leturned from New York

The Sale You've
Been Waiting For!

Superb
Novelty
Suits

Just Like the Original
Foreign Models in All
Except Price

Atlanta People Entertained
At Knoxville Exposition

It
By I*ma UoolT.

was another expression
loyal Interest of Colonel Robert J.
IxmriT, in his native state. Tennessee,
when last w<jek he took to the Na-
tional Conservation exposition in
Knoxville, a party of twelve friends
They left Sunday evening, arriv-
ing In Knoxville ihe same evening,
and returned Wednesday evening.
Governor and Mrs. dlaton were in the
party. Judge and Mrs. Newman, Mr.
and Mrs. Clark Howell. Colonel and
Mrs. James D. Robinson. Mi Thomas
B. Payne and Mr. E. E. Lamb.

Colonel and Mrs, Lowry had a suite
of rooms at the Hotel Atkins and
kept open house the three days thev
were In the li\e Tennessee city
•When they were not dispensing that
royal hospitably for which they are
famous, they were the guests of honor
at a series of social gatherings. The
president of the exposition, Mr. 1
A. Wright, and members 01 ti\c
board of directors were among the
first callers on the Atlanta paitj which
visited the exposition Monday.

The Exposition.
The National Conservation exposi-

tion well illustrates the meaning of the
name, and the buildings. beaut*full>
located ~on grounds which show tne
g-enlus of the landscape, artist, are
tilled with wares, inventions and Piod-
ucts proclaiming the riches or the
central south ,.,... , «iThe splendid cattle exhibit, which
brought interested people from even
>ait of tn° country was one or the
inest ever held in the United States

and there still remain of the exhibit
pecimens which would make a dav

of inspection there too short a time
The horse show was held at the some

e, and marked the ascendency -(.ill
u "King Horse," with types of the
best from Kentucky, the northwest
Virginia, C^orth Carolina, Georgia and
Tennessee

The Southern States building, a new
^ e of distinct architectural expres-
sion, contained man} mcritorlus ox-
ilbtts, there being machinery of In-
ernatlonai note shown, the products
f Tennessee craft, textile exhibits

from the leading mills of the south,
urniture proving the

south to manufacture

Monday at lun-oheon at the palatial
nf the home of Mi. and Mrs. Wlllaim C. Rosa

at Rosstrevor. one of the handsomest
suburban homes In the south, ajid
commanding from the summit of the
hill upon whicn it Is located a view
of the hills and valleys through which .
the Tennessee river runs, making a
landscape of marked beauty.

The table decorations were in the
rich color notes of the crimson
dahlias, the season's flower of the
moment. Mrs. Ross, who was Miss
L'da McClung, of KnoxvllJe, was as-
sisted in receiving by her guest, Mrs
Clark Howell, and the bright com-
pany numbered sixty.

At 5 o'clock the hospitable home of
Mr. and Mis. Herbert Hall was
opened to Colonel and Mrs. Lowry and
then partj Mrt. Hall, as always, the
queenly hostess, and gathering about
her a group of the most prominent
people in Tennessee. Hei daughter,
Mro jess1-.. Thomas and hei niece, Miss
Ma'nle Condon, of Memp! is, assisted
h > i ntertam

in the even mi? Mi and Mrs David
Chni man enteit<uned for the Atlanta
pai I A Foi t j guests assembled In the
-.pa »ons dm nf, loom of the home of
Mi. «.ml Mrs J. Y. Johnston. Mrs
Chnpn.in w h o was the beautiful
' buo" Johnston, w .is assisted in dping
the honoib of tho occasion by her sis-
ter, Mis Heplmiu Sanders. On this
occasion Mrs Low ry wore the toilet
which she woie on the occasion of her
golden weddingr Yi ith her in the re-
ceiving line \veie Ji Slaton> Mrs.

Photo by McCrr.ry &. Co,
MISS ADELINE DAVIS

Of Charlottesville, a Virginia beauty, who is sharing honors wi th-her hostess, Miss Adgate Ellis, in
the fall entertainments.

AUGUSTA'S SOCIAL SIDE
nel and Mrs Steve R Johnston and
Miss Nash Chiysanthemums and roseefe
weie used in decorating the banquet

i hall, where the reception was held, and
n. delicious punch was served The

In such elegant, luxurious ma-
terials as Brocaded Veloet, Chif-

fon Broadcloth, Imported Velvet,
Brocaded Matelasse, Vclour and

Eponge, featuring fur and numerous
other fascinating neto trimming effects.

PRENCH WOMEN adore the dash and
* style originality of these smart novelty
models, which have been faithfully copied by
our New York connection—and surely fashion-
wise Atlanta women will make haste to appro-
priate them here tomorrow at $37.50, $49.75,
$54 50 and gradually upward to $85.00.

Augusta, Ga,, October 25.—(Special]
Correspondence.)—Miss FaJrle Belle j
Hankinson and Mr Louis Van Ijinge
were married ait the First Baptist
church Wednesday evening at 9 30
o'clock The church was beautifully ]
dec-orated with smiiax, palms and Tow-
ers and brilliantly illuminated Thfe
bridal party entei eC to the strains of

I the wedding march, the usheis, Messrs
|; J R H Calhoun, V\ M. Pardue and Ernest

Moore, coming t n ^ t Then the biicies-
maddis and grooms-men, jn alteinate
couples. Miss Essie Pieice and Miss Ida
May Hankinson, Messis Fraifk Rheney
and Frank Rilej , Miss Geneva Muriay,
of Alken, and Miss Addle Hill, of Ellen-
ton, Messrs. Richard Nicholson and Wil-
liam Bryson, Miss Georgia Galphm, of
Be&cih Island, a.ntl Miss Imogene Ha*n-1 kinson, and Me& srs,. Eustls Wriglit and
V. J. Davis The ma.id of honor, Miss
Dora Wigginson, of Macon, entered
alone The biicle entered with heir
brother-in-law Mr. Benja-min E Pierce,
and was joined .tt the altar by the
groc.'m and his b»st man, Mr. H. R
Creamer. The ceremony was Impres-
sively performed by Dr M Ashby

| Jones, following which there was a re-
ception at the lome of Mrs. Ida Eliza-
beth Hankinson, mother of the bride.
The home was ai tistically decora/ted in
pink and white and many candles
gleamed among the smllax and fliywei-s.
Air and Mrs. Van Zdnge left on a two
weeks' tiiip

Mr and Mrs. Theodore D. Caswell
have leturned from their northern bri-
dal trip and arc receHing congratula-
tions on every h»nd Mrs Caswell, who
has visited Augusta a& Miss Ka-tye
Watkins, of Miiton, N C, had won
friends and admirers heie already, but
sine is even mo-re charming as Mrs Ca,s-
well and is receiiing man> pleasant at-
tentions. They are at home wi th the
groom's motiher, Mrs Lucy W Caswell,
at 602 Green strset

At the home at the bride's mother,
.Mrs William Henry Bi adlej, 455 Tel-
| fair street, Miss Tommie Biadley was
married on Wednesday morning to Mr
John Elliott Matthews, of Columibia.
There were no cinls and the marriage
was witnessed only by a few Intimate

i friends. Rev Joocnh M Sevier, o-f the
, . i First Piesbj teria-i chuich, officiating.
> « i Immediatelv aftei the mairiage Mi and
i ' Mrs Matthews left for their home in

I » ' Columbia. S C
' Mi. and Mrs Walter Clarence Boykin
have issued invtations to the mar-

. i lage of then daughter, Grace Mar-
' tyuerite, to Mr. William Frederick Eve,
. Ji., on the rooming of Wednesday,

November 5, at 8 o clock., at the F!is>t
Baptist church

.
consensus of opinion was that the com-
mittee on ariangements had provided
a most delightful occasion, also that
" ITMI rhe Central City Is also the Cap-
ital City, it is hoped that as genial a-. - _

Miss Ellen Abbott, of Boston, has go'vemoi with as charming a wife will
cc/me south to spend the winter with giace oui mansion.
hei niece, Mis James, R Littleton Quite a number of visitors from oth-'i f i icuc, ivxi a >*aiii^& -ix -L*i u noittyii T ^- — — • — ~ ~ — • ,~— \ , • : ,, ^---

On Tuesdn\ moinnp, at the Sao •><! i er towns are- taking tn the fair this
Heart church, In the presence of a week, among them Mra. Hollis Gray
numbt i of f i i eml* j.viu,s bubm V\ i ->a ^"c' children from Barnesville, with
was married to Mr Pierce Toomev. Mrs Janies A Smith Miss Bernice Den-

] \°^; . o f Foisy*h!.T
 witliT Mrs Charles C.olt. Mr and Mrs. Neill Brannaa . o ffather 8 t > i U h T.iu> onl> attendant

Hi M-.ter of the biifle, Mrs. Francis
Maikwalter, who pi cccded the bridal
couple up the aisle 'I he altar was deco-
rated w i t h stately palms and Tii-any
c indies On the departure of the bridal
couple foi Atlanta the bride tossed her
bouquet among l.er y&ning lady friends
and it was caugnt by Miss May Hueber.

Miss Thelma r«ichols entertained the
I O V club Fridaj night with a Hal-
lowe'en part\, all the decorations being
in keeping with the traditions of the
day. The club was organized a week
ago at the home of Miss E E Bruck-
ner, with Mrs W A McArthur, presi-
dent Miss Elirab^th Pruckner, vice
piesident, Miss Annie Herndon, secre-
tary, and Mr A £'. Piuckner. treasurer

Miss Caleen Broome and Miss Sarah
Mell have gone to Hattievllle, S. C., to
visit Miss Brabham.

Mrs George R Argei, of Atlanta, ar-,
rived Tuesday evening foir a two weeks'
visit with Mrs. Julia WaJton,
Greene street

1206

At the parsonage of the Crawfjrd

quietly solemnized
at the home of the

Cove Springs, Fla, with Mrs Charles
Nutting, Mis Alfred McGuire, of Au-
gusta, with Mrs J R Lee, Mr and Mrs
James Pair and Mr. and Mrs Thomas
Shaw, of Marietta, with Mrs F M
Pair; Miss Julia West, of Columbus,
with Mrs Claience Andrew, Miss Mary
Davis, of Decatur, and Miss Ruby Ste-
vens, of Ste\ens Pottery, with Miss
Frances Stevens
, The marriage of Mrs. Kate Hall Tay-
lor and Dr. Samuel Caldwell Benedict,
of Athens, was •• • •
Thursday noon _ _
bride's sister, Mrs S R Jaqueb. Rev,
Rutherford E Douglas, of the First
Presbyterian church, and only the rel-
atives of the contracting parties being
present Some out-of-town guests were
Mi SB Julia Benedict and Dr. Revaud
Benedict, of Athens, Mrs. Ellis M. Tal-
bott, of Richmond, Va.; Mrs Zahner.
of Atlanta, and Mrs. Forrest-Hicks, ol
New York Dr. and Mrs. Benedict
left Immediately after the ceremony
for a trip to Floi ida and Cuba.

Wednesday evening at the Dempsey
Dinner dance Mrs S. R Jaques enter-
tained at one table for Mrs. Tayloe's

Mrs Zellner, Mrs Hicksto Mr James G. Panics by Rev. Thomas I

jinge-IIankrinson bridal par-
ty were entertained on Tuesday evening | Jaques," Mr and" Mrs. Ch£uWH."iHali

abilitv of the
the woods of

and
the

vhlch she has rich stores, and many
nteresting exhibits of the smaller
ndustries which are making so direct-

for our general prosperity.
In The l.nnd Building.

In the Land building, several rail-
roads have Illuminating exhibits show-
ng the richness of the lands tluough

which their lines are the tiansporta-
tlon mediums. The subject of good
road building is dealt with in a series
of exhibits demonstrating the meth-
ods being pursued in this all-import-
ant phase of our upbuilding The na-
tive woods in all then \aiiety -~*
beauty w e i e exploited here, and
marble and granite riches which are
ours.

An exhibit of minerals was equals
nteresting, and, the government, be-

sides demonstrations of forestatlon in
^mall exhibits, has contributed to the
exposition a highly instructive health
exhibit, and one showing se\eral
phases of educational progress.

Ihc Liberal Arts building is com-
plete with interesting departments
ind there is a creditable exhibition of
art

The building containing the work
of the negroes of the south eloquent-

proclaimed their orogress be>ond
_._. ; knowledge of the maiiv- who do
lot Know the many sidedness of th s
jrogress Conferences of significant
mport h a v e been held 111 this build-

Clilld Welfare Exhibit.
No department of the exposition has

attracted more universal attention
than the child welfare exhibit biought
to the exposition t h i o u R i the effoits
of the "VIotheis' association, of Knox-
\Ille, of which Mrs Peicy Lorlcett is
one of the leading spirits Mrs L,ock-
ctt was president of the women's
board of the second Appalachian ex-
position.

The walfare exhibit is one collected
through the efforts of the Russell

Robinson, Mit>. Howell and the other
membeis of the Atlanta party.

Tuesday, Go\einor and Mis. Georg«
Barter entertained Colonel and Mrs,
Lowry and the Atlanta party at lunch-
eon at the houseboat, among the dis-
tinguished guests being Ml W. W.
Finjey, who was, in Knoxville that
dav piesidins at the railroad confer-
ence rioweis in the favored shade
of 'Loiviv led decorated the table
and tho occasion con<li icer l wi th a, se-
ries of blight toasts and kindled re-
sponses

Mr and Mrs -Alfred Sanford and
Mr. and
hosts at
dance at the Country club, the com-
pany including fifty guests These
weie heated at two long tables deco-
rated in laJiant tinted flowers, and

Mrs. Hugh Sanfoid were
a most en3o^able dinner-

eiety appointment
ment was artistic

of the entertain -
Mrs Alfred San-

ford was Miss Eleanor Spence. and
is one of the most popular young
women in Tennessee. Mrs Hugh San-
foid, w h o was Miss Margaret Wood-
rulf, i" the \oungest sister of that
group of beautiful sisters now Mrs
Fd\ ard Sanford, Mis Samuel Shields
and Mrs MeeU

It was a sour 6 of
that Gove'nor and Mis

sreneial regret
"laton had to

retuin to All xnta the -c'av before the
part> of Colonel and Mi s Lowrv.
whom thev had accompanied The
part\ returned as the guebts of Mr
1 B Munson on the special car of
the Georgia Southern and Florida
railroad.

BRUNSWICK ,GA.
Miss Kate Franklin is the guest of

Mr& Charles Anderson in Macoii
Miss T_,ucile Butts is In New York for

the w a i f r
Miss Lotta Baumgartner and Miss

Harriett Me Daniel have returned from
a \,-it to Mis Thomas Casey in Sa-
•i an nah

Mr« Columbus Downing has re-
ti net! from Now Toi k.

Mis Frank Mallaid has jeturned
f iom T.iomasMlle, where she attended
the Mallard-Stew ait mairiage of Wed-
nesddv.

Miss May Wnsht is with Miss Emily
Gloiei in Washington, D C.

Mrs G \W Wright and Miss Bessie
V/iight have retuined from a visit to
Mis Horace Still well in Savannah.

Miss Ruth Branham has returned
from New York

Mrs. Kate McKinnon is the guest of
Mrs James Griffeth in Savannah.

Mrs. James S. Wright Is the guest
at Mrs Edgar Wilson In Macon.

Mrs Edward Mason Is with Mrs.
Irvine Barge in Atlanta

Mrs. A L. Church.

<?n.a-« foundation the national child i Miss Lucile Butts, who left during
welfare^commit tee .of New^York and ' the week for New Yoik to spend the
\ffss Tulia LatoroD of the national! winter, was the honoree at a delight-
cliild Jburtauf of Washington, tt O. *O. luncheon given on Thursday by

Miss Lathrop was present at the In-
stallment of the exhibit, and spent
several days in Knoxville The Rus-
sell Sage foundation had an enthusi-
astic representative in the building,
and Doctor Francis Sage Bradley, of
Atlanta, is the demonstratirg physi-

TALBOTTON, GA.
Mrs. T\ P Leonard and dausrhtei,

Martha Leanaid, left Thuisday foi
riVrTlri"Vhir*p ~ ~ Thomaston, Ga , wheie they will spend

Charts, photographs, original illus- th^wepk-enaYtnSu and Mi b. James,
trations, cartoons and illuminated Atwatei, of that place

toil +Ji» ofnrv nf thft child i .Mesaarr ej> \ i t ci sons ana L. ittell the stiry or tne cniia | M _ , t t h p w s nr( . .nonrtlna the week wi th
and what should be done for its con- , rssei-vation from the time It comes into frs J *»v,« „ «.i,i ,,,,KI it ^oo/.v,Da tho „<,•„ > atrenaing

^v* ^rirt»iaiart bpe id l
' «." e

the woi ld until
when it can take care of Itself

the age

protections that be * ' »home aita «n the school were forcefully

rpj- | It'ss Heirm-.?
^hglcharnvng v sitoi
^ L e o n a r d foi the

I returned to hei h

k llO
of

in the home of Mi Benjamin . .
and Dr and Mis, Thomas H. Hall An-

Mrs. Joseph R Larnar, now of Wash- other delightful affair for the same at-
ington, D C, spent the week among her tractive visitois was Mrs Walter Har-
Augrusta friends Shr was entertained . ris' afternoon tea on Wednesday. She
In the homes of Airs Landon A Ihomas, was assisted in receiving by Mrs. John
Mrs Leonard Phrilzy, Mrs William H Ruan. Mrs Frank Hazlehurst and Miss
Barrett, Mrs Charles H Phinizy, Mrs. Theo Tlnsley Quantities of beautiful
* TP T.,,,̂ .,,̂ ..„ „„* *.,„ „.<,„,, ..ro., flowers, lilies, cosmos and chrysan-

themums were used in decorating the
James and the week was
a lound pf dinners and luncheons.

Mr. Hugh Alexander, Miss Louisa
Alexander and Mist Leila Mayes left
AVednesday for New York.

Mrs. Paul H Langdon and Misses
Langdon have returned home from their
summer trip

Mis Thomas W Los* less poured tea
Tuesda^ afternoon at the Crawford club
leoeption

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius

house. About fifty ladles called be-
tween the hours of 5 and 6 o'clock.

The marriage of Miss Metta Cubbage
and Mr] Donald Winchester Powell will
be an interesting event of November
5. tekmg place at St. Paul's Episcopal
chuich. Rev Charles H Lee perform! *.g
the ceremony in the presence of the
families and a few intimate friends

McAuJiffe Miss Fairlle Cubbedge, the biidc's
have returned from a pleasant trip to ! younger sister, will be maid of honor.-
New York ' Mr Justin Powell will be his brothel s

Miss Mary Danf01 th has returned, , best man The bride will be married
' r spending the summer with her i >« her traveling suit of cloth, the

, Mrs. Rofeert H Wright, In Nash- bridesmaid will wear all white, flow-
ers, white chrysanthemums.

a-fter

vllle.

Alterations Made Without Charge

Co.

SOCIAL LIFE IN MACON
j Macon, Ga, October 25 —(Special
{ Correspondence )—Of course the most

11 important social event of the week was
i the reception at the Hotel Dempsey
for our popular governor and his

Governor and Mrs.
arrived in the city

Thursday morning at 10:30 o'clock;
1 were- met at the station and escorted
' to the fair grounds, .where they spent
i the morning and took lunch, by a large

number of representative Macon clti-1

zeiis in automobiles, the three military

charming wife.
John M. Slaton

Between the hours of 3 and 4 o'clock
an informal reception was tendered the
governor and his wife, those on the
reception committee being Mr. and Mru.
William P. Coteman, Miss Ida Holt. Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. 'Lamar, Dr. and Mrs.
JHerring Wlnship, Dr. Frank F." Jones,
Miss Mary- Callaway, Colonel Robert
Hodges and others. Among the dis-
tinguished visitors In the governor's
party were Dr. and Mrs. B. L. Connolly,
.vllss Miisfaey, Coloned and Mrs. W. L.
Peel, Colonel and Mrs T. C. Erwm,
Colonel and Mrs. William B. Stovall,1 _ - - _ VjUlUIltSl rt.11.1,1 1XL1 CS, TV liLUdlil JJ. U*.\J ****!,

s companies—Volunteers, Hussars and Colonel and Mrs. Frederick J. Paxon,
Floyd Rifles—and the Saracina band. Colonel and Mra, 3. C. Woodward, Colo-

The Phi Delta Theta fraternity of
Mercer unKeisiry entertained at a
large reception Monday evening, their
guests being a number of Wesleyan
f Iris and the alumnf of the city. The
fraternity colois were shown in the
white carnations and green of ferns
and palms. The chaperons were Mrs.
Burks, Mr and Mrs. E. Y. Mallary and
professor and Mrs. J. F- Seller. Misses
Helen Wimberly and Sallie Boone
and BernicVVright assisted in serving
refreshments.

The Country Club was the scene of
a delightful dance Monday evening.
Some of the chaperons were Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Simmons. Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Drake. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Flournoy. Mr. and Mrs Mrs. K. Trls
Napier, Mr. and Mrs. Maitland Solomon.
Some of the young ladles present were
Misses, Gladys Schofleld, Monica Demp-
sey, Helen Barnes, Myrna Humphries,
Martina Burke, Louise H1U and Kath-
lee Harper,

Sirs. George Evans, of Edsefleld, &

ous <Je\ices of the exhibit.
Tho Atlantr -Yntl-Tuberculosis so-

ciety contributes a creditable depart-
ment to the exhibit, also the Atlanta
burgical institute in the mattci of
the treatment gU en deformed chil-
dren

Bm'lielor Tax Exhibit.
An inte-esting part of the welfare

exhibit is that sent by the city of
Memphis It shows a complete lit-
tle hospital and equipment for chil-
dren, ac-eo'ding to the fresh air idea,
and illustrates the work being done
by the children's open air hospital of
Memphis maintained through a special
tax levied on bachelors A wealthy
bachelor of that eity contributed the
funds for the little exhibit sent the
!vntjx\illc exposition

Tlie School Exhibit.
In the department of common

school education a most creditable
showing is made by the school chil-
dren of Knox\ille, those of the gram-
mar schools, and those of the high
schools, the Knoxville school system
demonstrating the success of indus-
trial education being combined wi th
the academic in the geneial curric-
ulum.

The school problem, 1 leained, was
almost as complex in Knoxville as it
is In Atlanta, in the lack of large
enough school buildings ami ndequate
facilities. The recent enactment of
a splendid law for c o m i > u l f c O i \ school
attendance has brought suddenly to
the school a large elcu ent <>f chudrtn
who might without the law have
never had a chance j

The Work of Women. |
Beside tneir invaluable aid in mak-

ing the social side of the exposition
a success, the woman's boajd, of which \
Mrs. Horace Van Deventei is the
efficient president, has a beautiful ex-!
habit of woman's wares and hand- i
crafts in the woman's building
Every department commands interest I
and reflects the genius and talent of
women f iom th« bimple work of the
ruial and mountain w o m e n with their)
hands to the l i teiai \ a-hievementb ot '
the women of the <-outh to be seen
in the l ib ia i \ exhibit, and those of
art and the sciences domestic. A
loan exhibit is a fcatuie of the
woman's building, and the whole re-
flects the continued effort of the
women of Knoxillle commenced in the
regime of Mrs Herbert Hall, the pres-
ident of the nrst w oman b board, con-
tinuing under the leaders-hip of Mrs*
Percy Lockett, and ablv carried to
the present status of interest by Mrs.
Horace Van Deventer.

Tlie Social Side.
Many beautiful expositions have

Ga, and

has been the
Miss Mareola
several weeks.

111 Newnan, Ga ,

Hon Jere M Pound, president of
the state noimal schools, delivered an
eloquent lectuie at tne college audi-
torium Tuesday evening along educa-
tional lines, which was enjoyed im-
mensely

Mis Waltei B Freeman left on
Wednesday for Camilla, Ga, where she
will visit her mothei, Mrs. Wrennie
Heath, for some time.

Mrs L P Fieeman leaves Saturdav
for Cano, Ga , wheie she will attend
the Roddenbeii v-Beall marriage,
which takes place October 28 She will
spend tht v\ inter in Leesburg, Fla.,
with her daugTiter, Mis George Govan
Ware

Misses Ruby McDaniei and Ida Car-
son Biannon spent the week-end in
Woodland, Ga, visiting friends and
relatives

Miss Sadye Airingtoi fareut Satur-
day and Sunday with relatives at
Howard, Ga

Miss Gubsie Pearl Child": spent Fri-
day and Saturday in Columbus visit-
ing relatives there.

Mrs T B Hart and daughter have
returned to then home in Roanoke,
Ala, after visiting relatives here.

.
C . Is the guest of
Charle* B. Rhode*.

i

Bister, Mrs.

marked the social side of tne expo-
sition, a numbei given in private res-
idences. but those official holding in
the unique building called the "house-
boat." This building, as the name Im-
plies. U built on the lake, and is the
fac simile of an English houseboat.
It originated with the chairman of
the committee in charge, Mrs. J. T.
Johnston, or.fe of the leading spirits
among the women of Tennessee, both
in tUeir constructive and social life.
Mrs. Johnston has been assisted in
making the houseboat the rendezvous
of notable society during the exposi-
tion by Mrs. Annie Booth McKlnney
and many other prominent women.

The Atbmta Party.
The Atlanta p*rty -were entertained

« E LEAD
ls0UTH

First In the fleld, we secured
and hold the Exclusive Agency
for the leading Manufacturer*.

Largest In sale*, we base our
prices on the maximum factory
discount.

ItySAlEOF
PLAYER-PIANO/.

Call and inipect our select
•took of Pianos and Player- ,
piano*, or write for descriptive
catalogues.
Our Motto for n««riy naif •

1 Century—
"Lowest price*, Largest M/***

LUDDENxBATEI
,'•'*. ^ L A C ^ T R E C <-T

OLDE/T PIANO HCU/£
i IN GEORGIA-

1EWSP4PERS WSPAPFRI
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Society
BATONTON, GA.

I
GREENVILLE, GA. ;

The members of the Improvement
eiub gave an elegant reception Friday
evening at the home of Mrs. J. W.
«» J$?ton> on LaGrange street, Jn honor
ox the teachers of the public school —
professor and Mrs. Mlngledorf, Misses
SP'SJS1!', Lo&an, Wilhoite, McGlnty and
Mcwllliams. The specious rooms and
hall were beautifully decorated in au-
tumn flowers, goldonrod, oalvia and
Jerna. Punch was served by Mrs. J.

Mesdames W T. Revlll and H H.
Revlll have returned from a. visit to
relatives at Cedartown.

Miss Louise Zellners, of Newnan ,was
the attractive guest last week of Mrs.
,dua R Robertson.

One of the most pleasant affairs of
the week was the dinner party given
recently by Mrs Idus R Robertson
In honor of her hous eguest. Miss Zell-
ners, of Newnan

Mrs. W F Gilbert , and Miss Edna
Gilbert have returned from a visit to
Manchester.

Mrs. R. J Atkinson will entertain
Friday evening the Ladies' Civic club

The study class met Monday after-
noon at the residence of Mrs John L.
Sfozier

Miss Sarah Tigner gave a pretty caid

Sarty last week complimentary to her
ouse guest, Mrs Akers, of Atlanta
Miss Booker, of Washington, is re-

ceiving many attentions as the charm-
ing guest of Miss Howard Chick

Miss Howard Chick was a chaimmg
hostess Thursday, giving a tea in hon-
or of her house guest, Miss Booker The
house was beautifully decorated with
hot-house plants and roses A beau-
tiful course was served

Mesdames "W R Jones and J O Mc-
Geheo spent several days this week in

Mrs J. W Park and Miss Maiy Hunt
»r« in Atlanta this week

ACWORTH.
Mr and Mis C O McGee, of \tlanta,

and Miss Annie Lee McGee, of Decatur,
•pent last week-end with relatives

Mrs. J 13 McKenney, o£ Powder
Springs, Ga , has been \tsitmg the
ill B sos Bate ,

Miss Liria John&on has returned
from Fowdei Spungs

Mrs. D. G Stewart was a iccent Ba-
iter to Power Sp«ing"!

Mrs. Jennie Pledger, of Emerson,
Tlsited Mrs W C Humphries, in Ac-
•W'orth, during the past week

Dr. H B Teriy Is v i s i t ing relatives
In Chatsworth. .

Miss Natalie Awtrp-i is Msit ing Mrs
D. F. McClatch<^. in M.uutta

Mrs W M Webb v i s i t e d Mis \>a\n ( -
Farris, in Atlanta dining the past

A beautiful home wedding on Wed- J
nesday afternoon at 5:30 o'clock was
that of Miss Marlbel Rainey and Mr.
Grady Leverette, which took place at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Rainey. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. Augustus Er-
nest, of Grayt Ga. The attendants
were Miss Mary Rainey. maid of '
honor, and Miss Mildred Walker,
bridesmaid, both wearing white char- |
meuse dresses, with short bridal veils,
and carrying immense bouquets of
white carnations. The groomsmen
were Mr. Harvey Wilson, best man,
and Mr. Jim Stubbs, groomsman. Im-
mediately after the ceremony the
happy cpuple left for Florida for a.
short trip The bride is one of the
sweetest and most popular young girls
in the county and a typical type of true
southern Womanhood The groom Is
also an Eatonton boy and a success-
ful young business man.

Mlsa Carolyn McMullan, of Maoon,
was a guest at the Rainey-iLeverette
wedding.

Miss Emmie Lancaster Is spending
the winter In Macon.

Mrs. Hervey Reese was hostess on
Friday afternoon to the Bohemians in
honor of Miss Marlbel Rainey, a bride
of the week Progressi\e forty-two
was played, with hand-painted blue-
bird cards for score cards, the prizes
for the afternoon being won by Mrs
Clarence Alford and Mrs Reid Hearn

Another delightful affair for Miss
Rainev was the linen shower given
on Thuisday afternoon b> Miss Mil-
dred Walker at the home of Mrs Cape ,
"Walker Progressive rook and forty- '
two were played, the prizes of the
?ame going to Mrs Jack Nolan and
il'ss Fannie Lee Levarette

Mrs Joseph Turner was hostess on
Wednesday afternoon and Thursday to
the Mystic circle and Bohemians Pro-
si essive rook was plaved at both par-
t'es The prize winners were Mrs B
R Beck, Mrs George Strickland, Mrs
Paul Splvey and Mrs Frank Dennis
Mrs T'li ner was assisted in entertain^
Ing bv Mrs Clarence Alford, Mrs Jes-
=ie Champion and Mrs Sidney Edmond-
son

A. dejightful business meeting of the
M\ stic circle was held on Tuesday
morning at the residence of Mrs. Ter-
lell Wingfk-Id for the purpose ot plan-
ning a reception for Mrs. John Mar-
shall Slaton on the evening of the 4th
of November at the home of Mrs.
Wingneld

aiiss Lizzie Hall, of Nona, has been
the guest of Mi s Henry Heai n

Mi=s Stella Wice has returned from
New Yoi k

Bright Member of Young Set

»ir= E M Balle-i is v i s i t i n g her
(mother, Mrs S \ McDowel l , in At-
lanta.

TIFTON, GA.
Mrs J I U o o n f v spent Uie week in

•Waycross the guest of her sister, Mrs
S-MrS

Saeo?Sl Wanen is the- guest of
toer daughter, Mis Bd Cornwall , in Sa-

M R H Johnston attended the
•D. C. state convention in Moultrle thlb
week, a delegate from Charlotte Car-
eon chapter

Girlish Complexion
Now Easily Acquired

"A skin of blended snow, cream and
se1' is "he way an Ohio correjpond-

"
rosu
ent describes hei

Sefons wax eport that Its effects are
quite different from those of any ot^er
treatment It produces a c°mplexion
of exquisite girlish natuialness, rather

° B "than
been

•wrinkle-removing •.*».•* "?f~ haverecommended recently It any nave

Militant

Wedding
Presents

The Little Shop
Hotel Ansley

NORCROSS, GA.
Mi and MrS Homer Jones are at

Fort DaT es, Fla , with their son, Lieu-
tenant Thomas H. Jones, who will go
to the Philippine Islands In November

Mrs .1 E McElroy will attend the
com ention of women s clubs, which
convenes in Cuthbei t nei.t week.

Mr« Preston Melton, of Columbia,
S C is the guest of Mrs R A Myers
untlj the last of November.

Miss Ann McClure was at home from
Agnes Scott for the week-end

Miss Marie Henderson has returned
to Atlanta, and Is at home with Mrs
Howard Cole

Mrs ThomaS T> McDanlel enter-
tained very Informally Tuesday after-
noon in honor of Miss Annie Merrltt,
of Sparta

Mrs Hbmer Christian, of Atlanta
v as a retfent guest of Mrs. R A
M> ers

Miss Ruth Wingo is at home from a
visit to Athens

Mr s S T McElroj is in Atlanta
with her daughter, Mrs Harry Thomp-
son, of Swamboro who is very ill at
the home of her sister, Mrs Stone

Mrs C C Gilbeit entertained a
number of children Saturday after-
noon In honoi of the birthday of her
little son Warren Gilbert

Mi s Hal Hai i it and Miss Be&sie
Ligon who haie spent the summer at
the home of Mi<- Homer Jones h i v e
gone to Atlant t for a month before
returning to then home in Charleston

Miss Ruth Currey, of Beaver Dam,
enteitalned at a spend-the-day party
Sunday to celebrate her birthday Her
guests included Miss M.uv Skinner.
Miss Carrie Rejnolds and Miss Eliae
Wlall

ROME^GA.
Wednesday morning, in honor of Mrs.

Burnett Norton's guests, Mrs, Walker
I Curry informally entertained with
' three tables of bridge Autumnal fo-
liage and crimson haw made the rooms
of the house lovely, and the came
moat attractive.

Photo by Wtflley Hirshburg
MISS JE4.XXKTTE LOWNDES

A charming membei of the debutante set, who shared honors , i th her sister, Mrs. Holland
Lowndes, at the luncheon g iven Thursday by Mrs. George Lowndes, Sr , and Mrs. George Lowndes, tended

Jr., one of the brilliant events initiating the season.

Mrs, Iteuben Sowers' was hostess of
Thursday afternoon, delightfully enter-
taining at bridge for Mrs Arthur
Hull, Mrs. Alvah Stone and Miss Martha
Norton.

Tuesday afternoon, the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Maddox was the scene of
a very delightful affair, when thej en-
teitained for the guests of Mifcs Bur-
nett Norton.

At the home Of Mrs. ITrrion Wingr-
fleld, on the Alabama pike, an all-day
sewing Tuesday was held by the Earn-
est Workers of the Fiist Presov terlan

, church. Forty-one useful gaiaients
were completed and have been tinned,
ovet to Mrs Blalock, district nurse, for
use in the work "of the Associated Char-
ities.

Mrs Clo-pton Mitchell entertained
Wednesday evening with a box party
at the opera house in compliment to
Mrs. Martha Norton, M-B Alva Stone
and Miss Arthui Hull

I Mr. and Mrs Wil on llardv are heie
from Murphv, N r for a couple of
days, and are the suests of Mi and
Mrs. J. D McCartnej

Mrs: T W Lipsoomb has returned
from a delightful v islt to Mrs n J
Lyman, in Anniston

Miss ctavia Tomlmson is spending a
few davs in Atlanta

Misses Flora and Julia DeUinsei, of
Folsom, Ga., and Mrs. W 11 Dellm^ei,
of Painville, who have been gursts of
Miss Lillle Kchols, have i etui ncd to
their homes

The home ot ilis A\ u Toweis vv.is
the scene of a v e i j delightful gather-
ing Tuesday mot mi g when a number
of ladles weie hidden to meet Mis
Martha Norton, Mrs Ai thu i Hull and
Mis. Alva Stone The looms wcic at-
tractivelv ai ranged wi th beautiful
chi vsantlieniums

Mrs. Ida Patrick, of Denver, Colo,
an ex-Roman, is the guest of Mrs John
C Printup and family

Mrs Zullca Griffin and Mrs George
McMichael, who have oust returned to
Atlanta from :v two v ears,' tom of the
world, are the guests of Mis Will O.
Wright, at her home on O L h i r d avenue

Miss Elizabetn Buinev, vvho is teacn-
Ing school at Rockmait this yeai, will
spend the week-end with hei parents
Mr and Mrs. Stalk Burnev

Mrs John Copeland has retuined
ihome after a pleasant v i s i t to lelatlves
In the citv.

Miss Frances Handle returner] Thur=-
dav night from Ivnoxville, where she
had been visiting

Mrs Will Ledbetter and two little
daughters, Martha and Frances, who
have been visiting her parents for the
past two weeks, returned Wednesday
evening to Palatka, Fla.

Mr and Mrs E. C. Crichton, Miss
Katharine Crichton, Mr Robert Crich-
ton and Mrs M L Troutman. of At-
lanta, motoied Thursday to Rome to
spend a week at the Troutman farm.

Miss Burnett Norton entertained with
a beautiful tea on Monday afternoon at
the Countiy club, in honor ol her house
guests, Mrs Martha Norton, Mrs Ar-
thur Hull and Mrs Alva Stone

Miss Minnie Moore entertained on
Monday afternoon at hei home with an
informal gatheung of relatives to meet
her uncle and aunt. Captain and Mrs
D. B McKenzie, of Eufaula, Ala, and
her cousin, Mrs John Copeland of
Atlanta

Mrs George Chidsey and babv, of
Philadelphia, are the guests of their
aunt, Miss Fannie Berrien.

Miss Jessie Hine returned to Rome
Monday e\.enmg from Jump Off Mis-
sion, Tenn Miss Hine left Wednesday
for Brenau, where she will attend a
meeting of the Y W C A.

Mrs B I Blushes, Jr, and daughter,
are spending two weeks with relatives
In Montgomerj.

Miss WeVborn, of Anniston, Ala., ar-
rived Wednesday night to be the guest
of Dr and Mrs. R. P. Cox for a few
dav <•

Miss Marie Bnrke, of Jacksonville,
the truest of Miss Letitia Johnson, left
Tuesday for Dallas, Texas, on an ex.-

the' living room stood Mrs. Ha". Mr*.
Lewis and Mrs. Henry Smith, or Dai-
ton. In the dining room cream, cake
and mints were served. Coffee wa»
poured by Mrs. Clarke Griffin from »
beautifully appointed table DurlnST the
afternoon Miss Mary Lou Young gave
a number of piano selections. Among
those who assisted Mrs. Hall In the
entertainment of her guests were Mr».
John Anderson, Mrs Conner ,Plttar<J,
Mrs. J. T. Ragan, Miss Eula White-
head, Miss Grace Gllreath, Miss E'mliy
Daves and Mis W C Walton.

"The Individuals,.1 a sewing o'rcle

of voung women, has been reorganized
foi the winter, and met with Misses
IJmilv and Jessie Daves Saturday
afternoon

Miss Mattie Morris, of Bowden, was
the guest during the past week of
Mr? Sam Verner ,

Miss Ellie Owen, who accompanied
the lemains of her father, Mr. J. 1.
Owen, to this citv last week, has re*
turned to Jacksonville, Fla.

Mrs E R Holleman spent Friday in
Atlanta, the guest of Mrs. Fan JDodd.

Mrs Henrv Smith, of Dalton, is the
guest of Mrs Jack Hill.

SOCIAL CIRCLE, GA.
Vr and Mrs E L Newton had as

then guest foi the week-end, Miss
Margaret Newton, of Monroe

Mrs John Upshaw <-pent Wednesday
in Covlngton

Miss Louise Freeman was in Atlanta
V/ednesdav *

Mrs James Hurst Mi Will Hurst
and Miss Jessie Guntei motoied over
to Ythens foi the week-end

Mis J R Frwin of Corners, was
fie guest of Mrs, Udwa id Almond this
W <Mr' r M Iluist left Wednesday for
a \ i s i t to Gainesville

Mr and Mis Preslev Stanton spent
Fiidai and Saturdaj in Atlanta

Mis Jameb A Moblev has I B turned
from a visit to Mrs Combs In Monti-
cello .

Mrs F C Bush, of Atlanta, spent
seveial dajs this week with Mrs. J. F.
Hanson *

Mrs Goidoii Woodruff, of Atlanta,
is the guest of Mis J E, Ja\

Mrs. Kurt Mueller
Interpretation and Coaching

of German Songs and Operas
Care of Southern University of Music

353 Peach tree Street
Phone. Ivy 649O or East Point 204-3

Dark, Coarse Skin
Made Soft and Fair

Palmer's
Skin Whitener

Postpaid

All Jacobs* Stores
And Druggists Generally.

Nadine Face Powder
(In Grata Boxes Only}

Makes The Complexion Beautiful
Soft and
Velvety

IT IS PURB
HARMLESS

Money Bade if Not
Entirely Pleased

Th« soft, velvety
appearance r e -
mains until pow-
der 1* washed off.
Purified by anew
process. Prevents

sunburn and return of decelerations
The increasing popularity is wonderful.
WHITE, FLESH, PISK, BStrNCTTE. By
toilet counters or mail. Price 50 cents.

TOILET COMPANY; tartt. Turn.

SHORTER COLLEGE NOTES
The Georgia Student Missionai \

league wil l hold a con\ ention at An
diew < ollegp, in Outhbert, Ga, on
Noxembei 1 The delegates f rom
Shortei m e Hisses \?IH-S Thomas,
Rebekah Clarke, niise I-iass, Louise
Drewrv \\ilder Haidmaii, Cl.ira Bar
lett, Hettj Barton, Gussie Dupree and
F\a Philips

At the "Vrt Lo% ers' club last week
th< best drawing was done by Miss
Helen Hamilton honorable mention,
Miss Martha Boone, best composition,
Miss Jeddie Gi aham

The students of the department of
expression ha\e organised a dramatic
club, with the following officers Miss
Willie D 'Dho'mas president Miss Ruth
Briton, vice ^president, Miss Beulah
Nance, secretary Mit,s Margaret Ham-
ilton, treasurer The purpose of this
club is to give two p'arfa during the
vear for the benefit of the Eunomian
and Polynnian society hall

On Wednesday afternoon the Dra-
matic club entertained the students of
tht oral English departfent

Dr Caroline Greser left Tuesdaj
night for Ward-Belmont, in Nashville,
Tonn , -where sine will delHer a series
ot lectures

NEWSPAPER!

FAYETTEVfLLE, GA.
Julian Arnold, now in school at Tech,

spent the week-end at home accom-
panied by two of his classmates—Mr
Smith and Mr. Lowi Saturday evening
tie gave a very delightful partv in
tionor of his guests, assisted in enter-
taining by his charming mother and
Miss Yetha Kitchens Piogressive
games and music were indulged In to
the extent of much pleasure, after
which a delicious refreshment course
was served

Those present -were Miss Lptha
Kitchens, Miss Rubv Walker and Miss
Nettie Bess Fouche, of McDonough,
Ga , Miss Louise Culpepper, Miss Mae
Culpeppei, Miss Mary Stell, Miss "Win-
nie Wilson Miss. Mary Lucy McCollum
Miss Jewell Burks and. Miss Anna Ruth
Murphv, Mr Lowi and Mr Smith of
Atlanta. Mr. I. L Fife, Mr» Dean Mur
phy Mr Gilbert Stell, Mr Cecil Fife,
Dr G B. Albright and Mr T E To I IP
son

GRIFFIff, GA.
A delightful event of Fridav aftei

noon was the domino party at which
Mrs Charles Wolcott entertained the
members of her club, with a numbr
of outside guests The place cairis
were pretty little Japanese cone it =
ard following the game a buffet lunah
eor was serxed Miss Marguerite
Bl&hely and Miss Marjorie Hayes Wol-
cott poured coffee in the dining room,
and others assisting the hostess -were
Mrs. Otis Crouch, Mrs Fred Durkee
and Miss Walton Beeks

Mrs. James M Kimbrough, Jr., Sat-
urday afternoon entertained at auction
btidge in compliment to her sister
an-d house guest, Mrs Merritt Murphev,
of Ij'ttle Rock, Ark Assisting the hos-
t< ss In the entertainment of the guests
were her motlher, Mrs James Mills,
and Mrs. Anna Banks Johnson.

Mr and Mrs R J H DcLoach, of
Experiment, entertained Monday even-
ing at a lovely dinner part* in honor
of Mr and Mrs. James Kimbrough

Mr and Mrs. James Kimbiough en-
tertained at dinner on Fridav ever ing
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Small,
of Coliwnbus, the occasion being the
thirteenth \\eddlng anniversary of the
honorees

Those going to Atlanta to attend tihe
wedding of Miss Martha ColPman Pun
car and Mr. Thaddeus Banks Tohnson,
which was a brilliant event of Wed-
nesday evening, were Mrs Anna.
Banks Johnson, the mother of the
groom: Mrs James M Mills Mrs Mer-
ritt Murphi, Mr and Mi s Robert
Strickland, Miss Hattle Head and Mr.
John B. Mills, who was best man at
the wpddlng

Mrs. Thomas E. Patterson, state
president of tflie Woman's Christian
Temperance union of Georgia, left

i Griffln Wednesday for New Tor-It city,
I where she will be In attendance U'p'on
• the national convention, going later to
! Asbury Park, N. J., to attend the
i world's convention of the Woman's
' Christian Temperance union.
1 Mrs. Thomas R. Mills and Mrs.
George L Co>pe, of Savannah, who has
been the guest of Mrs. Hills -for,sev-
eral weeks, left Monday for Savannah

to attend tihe wedding of their nephew,
Mr George Lewis Cope Hunter, and
Miss Anna Ha>bersham Colquitt, which

s a b e a u t i f u l event of ~n ednesdav
e\tning, taking placo at the homi of
the brides father, Mr Wellborn Col-

quitt.
Mrs M. J. Barham, Mrs. J. T. Gray.

Mrs. Crawford, Miss Hazel Crawford,
AJ> Williaon Beck, Mr A P Patterson,
>J E P Bridges. Mrs" James Edwards

uu Mi I,aKc Edv/aiils -were among

those going from Griffin last week to
attend the Macon fair.

Mrs. L C Parker has been the guest
of hei parents, "\U. and Mrs, D. A
Little, foi seveial months, left Thurs-
day for ihcr home In Millen

CARTERSVILLE, GA.
The most important social event ot

the week was the afternoon reception
given by Mrs. Jack Hill, complimen-
tary to iher sister, Mrs. Prince Lewis,
a recent bride. Miss Mildred Lewis
welcomed the guests at the door. In

GREENSBORO, GA.
On Wednesday afternoon, Mrs.

Thurston Crawford enteitained the
members of the Bridge club nt a love
li afternoon partj at hoi atti active
buhgalow at ' Meadow Crest " The
hostess was assisted in receiving by
her mothei, Mrs. Philip Cai roll, of
Augusta, whose presence added much
to the pleasure of the occasion The
guests weie Misses Amy Geissler, Hal-
le and Celeste Park, Mrs James
Ison Mrs Joe Faust, Mrs James B.
Park, Mrs Lawton Caldwell

Mrs. J Pierce Brow n vv as hostess on
FVldaV afternoon at a piettv party,
when the Domino club and a few oth-
er friends were delightfully enter
tained. After the club game of pro-
gressive "fortv-two," an ice course
was served. The placers were Misses
Nell Hall, Katherine Evans, Hallie and
Celeste Park, Elolse Smith, Gena and
Carrie Carter, Mrs Will Jackson,, Jr.,
Mrs. 'Joe Faust, Mrs Joe Johnstone,
Mrs Will Guilds Mrs Hill Cawthon.

A most enjoyable event of the week
was the spend-the-dav party given by
the ladies of the Methodist church at
the homo of Mis. Robert McCommons.
SKl/ guests were present, including
the members of the missionary society.

A splendid plav entitled "Judsre
Button's Tilal" was rendeied Friday-
evening at the auaitonum by the mem-.
bers of the senior class Professor
Henry B. Robertson, superintendent or
the school, was one of the principal,
chaiacters and among the other players
were Miss Huldah Williams Miss Kate.
Hall Miss Audrev W. McWhorter
Messrs. Claude Robinson, Edwin Rey
nolds, Ambrose Morgan, Louis Robin-
son.

The members of the Epworth league
will entertain at a Hallowe'en party
Thursday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs Will Childs.

Miss Minnie Barrett, of Jersey, was
the week-end guest of Mrs. Walter
Klmbro.

Mrs. Sarah Davison and Master
George Merritt left this week for an
extended visit to relatives in Chatta-
iiooga

Miss Virginia Smith leaves soon to
spend the winter with her father In
Sanford Fla.

Mies Elizabeth Park, of Augusta, is
the guest of Mrs. James B. Park

Mrs William Jackson, Sr., Miss Mil-

Fatigue is the natural result of hard work, but exhaustion
results from organic weakness.

If you were offered sure aid in time of trouble, would you put
it aside and accept something of doubtful efficiency ?

\

If you saw before .you a strong and safe bridge leading to
your goal, would you ignore it and try some insecure and tottering
structure ? You would, of course, choose without hesitation that
which all evidence showed to be the safest and best for you. Why
then, do some women risk their most precious possession —
their health — because of some unwarranted prejudice against
an advertised medicine?

You know, or should know, that for nearly forty years Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has been the standard remedy for
woman's special ills. No medicine without great merit could have stood
the test all these years and attained the largest sale and greatest success
of any medicine in the world for this particular purpose.

Therefore, is it fair for you or anyone to say, without giving this great
medicine a trial, " I don't believe it will help me."

Read the following genuine and truthful letters—only two of many
thousands from grateful women : —

l>tter from Miss Grace Dodds, Betlilelieni.N.H.—"By working very hard,
sweeping carpets, washing, ironing, lifting heavy baskets of clothes, etc., I got all run
down. I was sick in bed every month. This last Spring my mother got Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for me, and already I feel like another girl. I am
re<*qlar and do not have the pains that I did, and do not have to go to bed. I will
Jeff all my friends what the Compound is doing for me."—Miss GRACIE B. DODDS,
Box 133, Bethlehem, N.H.

tetter from Mrs. Etta Donovan, Williraantic, Conn.—" For five years I suffered untold agony, backache, irregularities, dizziness, and nervous
prostration. It was impossible for me to walk up stairs without stopping on the way. I was all run down in every way. I tned three doctors and each told me
something different. I received no benefit from any of them but seemed to suffer more. , The last doctor said it was no use for me to take anything as
nothing would restore me to health again. I began taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to see what it would do, and by taking seven bottles
of the Compound and other treatment you advised, I am restored to my natural health."— Mrs, ETTA DOHOVAN, 762 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

A HANDSOME REWARD WILL BE GIVEN
to any person who will prove that any of our testimonial letters constantly being published in the daily newspapers are not genuine and truthful
or that any of these women were paid in any way to give their testimonials or that the letters were Published without their permission or that al
the briginal letters did not come to us entirely unsolicited. THE LYDIA E. PINKHAM MEDICINE CO., Lynn, Mass.

all
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DELANO MAY LOSE
ULSTERTOOVINCE

Premier Asquith Indicates a
Compromise Is Likely oh
Home Rule—Ulster May Be
Kept Under Parliament.

Ladybark, Scotland. October 25.—
Premier Aaquith. straight from U>e
recent meeting's of the British cabinet,
grave^ to the country tonight the eager-
ly awaited decision of the government
on the Irish problem, which recently
has become befogised by various pro-
posals for conferences of the political
parties, and by diverg-ent utterances of
the members of the cabinet.

Mr. Asquith came out emphatically
against the sug-g-ested formal round
table conference, but betrayed a lean-
ing toward A -compromise on the lines
suggested by the first lord of the ad-
miralty, Winston Spencer Churchill,
namely, leaving the northeast corner
of Ulster un<lei the imperial parlia-
ment for a limited period.

The premier intimated that there
must not be an insuperable barrier
ertcted which roigfht permanently sever
the unity of Ii eland or misht prevent
the Protestant minority from ultimate-
ly throwing in their lot with the rest
of their fellow countrymen. The
speech is taken to Indicate that if tlvn
exclusion of Ulster was the only means
of a settlement by consent he would
be prepared (o agree to that tempo-
ral y arrangement.

•Ynxioii.i for Friendly Settlement.
Anxious for a friendly settlement,

Premier. Asquith unhesitatingly an-
nounced his decision to establish a
parliament In Ireland in accordance
with his promise, and also, if the op-
position declined his suggested adjust-
ment of the Ulster problem, to use the
armed forces of the nation in carrying
the law Into effect

Premier Asquith said the government
could not be false to its trust and
would not be Intimidated, but was pre-
pared to consider proposals with an
open mind.

If the statutes passed by parliament
are met by organized and armed re-
sistance It would clearly be the duty

Make It a
"SCOTCH"

Save $1O
We have 117 stores.
Swsllent woolen* come to u«
in carload lotm—direct from
the mil IB. Wa save n«*rly 50%.
That's why we can make a
regular $25 suit for $15.

Suit or Overcoat

Made-to-Order
Hare's the placa to get tho
"biff hit" atyl«9 and clamiett
"Mieool" materials—and aav«
• "ten *pot."

107 Peachtree St.
Copyright, 1913. Leon Sigman.

of the executive, according to the pre-
mier, to assert the authority of the
law by every appropriate and adequate
measure.

Premier Aaqufth admitted it was the
duty of ^he government to deal re-
spectfully with the deep seated and
genuine sentiment of the minority in
Ireland, even though, it believed that
apprehension was groundless.

There are two reasons, the premier
said, for a settlement by consent. The
flrst of these is that it is of supreme
Importance for the new system of gov-
ernment not to start with the appar-
ent triumph of one section and the
humiliation of another. The second is
that the settlement should be regarded
by all parties as resting on a solid
foundation without the risk of further
parliamentary and electoral vicissi-
tudes.

Ireland Cockpit Too Long.
"Ireland has for too long been the

cockpit of British politics," said the
premior. "The proposal for a confer-
ence of party leaders Is not helpful,
as without an agreed basis of discus-
sion and denned limits, it would be
certainly abortive Moreover, there ia
no need for all the machinery of such
a conference. If there was a general
disposition to exchange views and sug-
gestions, subject to certain simple gov-
erning considerations, namely, that
nothing must Interfere with the estab-
lishment in D-ublin of a subordinate
Irish legislature with an executive
responsible to it. That Is the root
principle of the bill from which the
cabinet can not depart. In the second
place, nothing must be done to erect
a permanent and inseparable barrier in
the way of Irish unity.

"One thing is certain—the govern-
ment Is not going to be false to the
trust the majority of the Irish has re-
posed in It. It IB not igoing to betray
their cause, -which carries with it the
best and onlv enduring prospects of a
happy and prosperous future for Ire-
land "

PLEASURES OF TRAVEL
DESCRIBED IN BOOKS

The literature d-escrlbing- the pleas-
ure tours which lure the modern tour-
ists in such number? Is unusually at-
tractive this season In preparing
these booklets, the world Is ransacked
for interesting ohotcgrdiphs -while the
text prepared by experienced -writers
Is a valuable contilbution to the litera-
ture of travel A series of booklets has
been prepared for free distribution, de-
cnptlve of th« pleasure tours of the
Hamburg-American line this season
which se/t a new standard for such
publications. The books describe with
profuse illustrations the ipleasiure tours
to the West Indies and the Panama
canal, to the Mediterranean, the Ori-
ent and India and around the -world.
They may be had "by addressing the
publicity manager, Hamburg-American
line, 45 Broadway. New York. In their
general aippearance, the-se books com-
pare favorably with the -work of the
best magazines. Any traveler who has
made, or co-ntemplates making-, these
journeys will find -these booklets a
valuable edition to his library

ALDERMANIC ELECTION
A TAMERICUS WEDNESDA Y

Georgia Chamber Indorsed
By Newspapers of State

Other Changes Are Being Madej
at Experiment by Prof. j

DeLoach.

Griffin, Ga.. October 25.—(Special.)—
The Georgia experiment station, lo- j
ea-ted here, is attracting much atten- |
tlon during recent months. Under the
management of Pr'cfess-or R. J. H. De- |
Loach several features of the former i
administration ar^ being discarded,
making the station now a real experi-
ment station. |

Pro-fessor DeLoach states that one
of the mam efforts of the station now |
is the attention given to animal hus-
bandry, with the thought in view that
some methods may be introduced in
Georgia that will encourage the farm-
ers of the state . r> engage more large-
ly in stock raising. In this depart-
ment of the station work, whi<ih la
under the supervision of Professor
Perry Van Ewing, special attention
Is being given to hogs. At present the
rxuroc J-erbey hag is receiving atten-
tion, as being the hog most adaipted tc;
Georgia, and one that will i espond j
most readily to leed'ng, and will reach I
the weight of a hundred pounds with
least cost and feed. Several pens of I
this beed of hogs are rvow being fed >
with different fped<j and cared for in I
different ways, to le-arn Just the best
feed an<J the best method of treat-
ment

Also Professor Van Ewing Is giving
attention to purs bred Jersey cows.
Although the number of cows at the
station Is limited at pre-sent, experi-
ments are being carried on with these,
and In the near future a nmraber of
other high-grada Jerseys will be pur-
chased.

AUTOIST IS HELD UP
AND ROBBED BY BLACKS

Two Negroes Poke Revolver in
Ribs of R. D. Hampton

Near Waycross.

Americus, Ga., October 25—(Special.)
The registration of voters for the
forthcoming1 aldermanic primary for!
the nomination of three trvembera of
city council closed this afternoon and I
Interest in the election next Wednes-
day is considera/ble. I

Five hundred and twelve white citl-
zens are registered therefor. J. S j
Bolton, Albert 'Harris. Elmore Poole I
and Clarence J. White are announced,
candidates for the three vacancies in
the council.

Words of Praise
For fffayr's Wonderful

Stomach Remedy
"How tlmnMnl we are

to jou for getting; a hold of
your Wonderful Remedy
My wife could not have
had but a short time to
"T« lt 8lie had not tal£en

your Wonderful Remedy
when she aid One mora
of those paroxysm palna
she was bavins would
have killed her without
a douht. Now she Is free
from all pain, free
from heart trouble and
free from that disturbing
Neuralgia—all the results
of flve treatments—and

the eitpulelon of five or si* hundred Qall Stones
Now she te able to eat anything she wantfl ana
her appetite Is good and before taking your
medicine she had no appetite and when she ate
an/thing she would suffer death for ep doing
and could not sleep at night, slnco taking your
treatment she sleeps well all night long. T. A.
Neall, RonnoK*. Texas."

The aboie letter should convince you more
than anything we could say In behalf of M*Tz"a
Wonderful Stomach Remedy. Sufferers
should try on« dose of this Remedy—one dose
should convince them that they can be restored
to health Nearly all Stomach Ailments ar«
caused by the clogging of the Intestinal tract with
mucold and catarrhal accretions allowing pois-
onous fluids Into the Stomach and otherwise
deranging the digestive system Moyr's Won-
derful Stomach Remedy painlessly removes
these accretions -without a surgUal operation and
puts an end to Colic Attache Gases In the Stom-
arh and Intestines aid all of the usual symp-
toms of Stomach Liver a.nd Intestinal Ailments.
Ask your druggist abont Mayr's \Vonderfnl
Stomach Remedy or send to Geo H Mayr,
Mfg Chemist. 154 Whiting st , Chicago, 111 . for
free booklet on Stomach Ailments and many
grateful letters from people who have been re-
stored For sale in Atlanta by Jacobs' drug
•tores ,

"Waycross, Ga., October 25—(Special)
City and county officers are today
making a careful search for two ne-
groes, who, at the point of a pistol
before daylight today, held up and
rotted R. D. \Hiampton, a {government
eng-ineer en route by automobile from
Jacksonville to Norfolk, Va The rob-
bery waa committed near Hebardvllle,
a mile north of Wayoro-ss

Hampton was alone, and returned to
Waycross to make a report of the hold-
up. He lost all of his persontl effects,
but managed to retain h's money,
•which was hidden in a pocket the ne-
groes did not search.

While there is nothing in this case'to
connect the negroes with the two who
rlcbbed and killed Julius Joiner Tues-
<?aj night In Waycross, the general
opinion among officers la that the same
men worked in 'both instances Hamp-
ton stated that when he offered to re-
sist a .pistol waa poked into his ribs
and he was told that one move meant
ihls death. He said he decided to keep
atlil.

SPALDING CO. BOASTS
CHAMPION PICKERS

Griffin, Ga., October 25.—(Special.)—
ijpalding county boasts the chamtplon
cotton pickers of the staite. Mrs. Nan-
nine Taylor, living near here, and her
four childien, ag^s 5 to 11, last week,
In fn e days, picked four and one-
half bales of co'ton, besides attending
to tihe'ir household duties. This week
they picked 2,400 pounds in four and
one-half days The best days Mrs.
Taylor picked 349, Miss Sallle, age 11,
183, Maittie, age 9, 133. So far no
better cotton pickers have been heard
from this year

The Georgia Chamber o* Commerce
has opened permanent headquarters at
1001,-2-S Hurt 'building, Atlanta's new-
est skyscraper. Expert organizers,
under A. W. McKeand, of Detroit.
Mich., are now co-operating with the
executive committee of the chamber in
putting the organization on its feet.

A thorough educational campaign is
being conducted throughout Georgia
pr&paratory to the whirlwind sub-
scription campaign which will take
pluce simultaneously in every city and
town in the state on November 18.
The Georgia Chamber of Commerce
idea is meeting with a most encourag-
ing reception in every section of Che
Kmipire State of the «outh.

The state press has been most kind
in its comment, as the following clip-
pings will show

The recent organization of a state
chamber of commerce in Georgia has
favorably Impressed the entire south,
and in other sections of the country,
ties enlisted considerable interest. The
fact that the representative towns and
cities of Georgia have united in a sys-
tematic effort for their common prog-
ress and for the upbuilding of the
commonwealth as a whole Is regarded
everywhere as the evidence of a new
and productive spirit of real patriotism
and as the omen of greater practical
achievements for the state.—Press,
Norman Park, Ga.

The Washington Chamber of Com-
merce enthusiastically indorsed tihe
state chamber of com'm«rce organiza-
tion, recently launched in Macon, and
has forwarded its membership card
and dues for the first year. Presi •
den W. T. Johnson and the board
of directors of the local trade
body, at their last meeting, decided to
co-operate with the state organization
In every way possible to promote the
g-enerai interest of Georgia, believing
that the best results can be accom-
plished by the co-operation and sup-
port of the various county oiganiza,-
tioiis.—Washington (Ga.) Keporter.

The biggest and best thing the new
Georgia Chamber of Commerce could
do would be to show our people that
the very highest attainments In agri-
culture can only be reached by com-

bining stock raising with farming.
Only f>y raiding and feeding live stock
can our soil be permanently enriched.
We can continue to buy commercial
fertilizers and remain In about the
same condition, except that we will
slip a cog about every other year.—
Gazette, Darien, Ga.

President E. W. Stetson, of the Ma-
con chamber, is flrst vice president of
the Georgia chamber. It is probable
that the members of the executive com-
mittee of the state body will be in-
vited to meet with the local chamber
and discuss with them the plans being
outlined by the state organization. The
Macon chamber is co-operating in
every way p6ssible with the state body
and will continue to aid In carrying
out the plans of the newly organized
state chamber.—.Macon (Ga.) Telegraph.

The secrtary of the Athens Cham-
ber of Commerce was prominently
recognized by the state organization
In Macon. Secretary Callaway yester-
day received his appointment to be
the vice president from Clarke coun-
ty for the state body.—Banner, Athens,
Georgia.

The Georgia Chamber of Commerce
expects to have 1,000 members by No-
vember 1, 1913, and it should have
twice that ma-ny, There ia a good
work ahead of this organization and
if the people will give it proper sup-
port, we will see wonderful Improve-
ment in Georgia.—Democrat, Craw-
fordville, Ga.

Mr W. O. Holden attended the
meeting of the state chamber of cdm-
merce at Macon, and he found an en-
thusiastic bunch of Georgians ready
to advertise the state. They made up
§2,00 and started right out for busi-
ness. That's the way to do it. What
is our county going to do about it?
—Democrat, Crawfordville, Ga.

The state chamber of commerce tor
Georgia, recently organized at Macon,
Is going to do a wonderful work for
the state, If it receives the proper
amount of support, and the support
is sure to come from a great many
sections. The counties or sections that
do not take part in the work are going
to ibe the losers by not so doing.—Ma-
con, Ga. News.

)WD THROWN IN PANIC
AS CIRCUS M BURNS

Columbus Audience Makes Rush
for Exits and Many Receive

Minor Injuries.

Columbus, Ga., October 25.—Several
thousand persons assembled to witness
a circue performance here this after-
noon were thrown into a panic when
the tent wall suddenly burst into
flames, the blaze running? quickly to

the top of the eaivrMr »tmctur«.
At the first call of Ore th« bt« audi-

ence made a wll-d rush for the exitu,
and many received Injuries of a minor
nature. Prompt action on the part of-
the circus employees in Uftintr tho
tent walls and guiding the excited
people to safety piobably averted a
serious stampede. The flre was ex-
tinguished before much damage had
been done. None of the audience was
dangerously hurt.

Local representative salfswwn of
standing wanted, one acquainted with
drug and dept, store trade preferred,
by importing- house of high-grade toil
et and pharm. preparations. Decidedly
an independent future for onu who can
.prove ability and is desirous to secure
permanent connection. State in ap-
plication »ge. etc., past experience and
reference. Dr. Stohr Pharm Co., 221
Columbus Ave., Boston. Mass.

COURT WILL SEITLE
VALID LABOR CLAIMS

Judge Newman Issues Order in
Case Against Beach Manu-

facturing Company.

CONDUCTOR ON A. C. L.
DIES IN SAVANNAH

Savannah, Ga., October 25.—C Special.)
Joihn Henry Morris, Jr., 28 years of
age, a conductor on the Atlantic Coast
Line railroad, in the freight service,
who came in from the Jacksonville
division run late yesterday afternoon,
died during the night He was com-
plaining of feeling 111 wnen he retired
last night at the usual hour. This
morning the medical man who made
the examination decided that his death
was due to double pneumonia, induced
by an attack of dengue fever which
developed several days ago.

Realty in Sumter.
Americus, Ga , October 25.—(Special.)

Six thousand dollars was the consid-
eration in the sale this afternoon of
the Eldndge plantation near Amerious,
one of the most desirable farms in
Sumter county The purchasers were
Arthur Rylander and Lee Allen, of
Americus who purchased the planta-
tion as an investment. The price paid
for the Eldridgre plantation reflects the
appreciation of farm, land values in
Surryter.

Southern Express Company
S E R V I C E I S S T A N D A R D

Southern Expran Company

ATLANTA, QA.

COLLECT
charge* at cto*4ln*tlon

on

Yellow Label Mean* Pr«p«ld.

Yellow Label av^
package bearing a yellow label pay nothing. The
shipper has already paid the charges.

White Label Means Collect.

No Label

TtiicJL 1119White Label
age bearing a -white label pay the charges.

WHY YOU SHOULD USE SOUTHERN EXPRESS COMPANY

If a package bears
neither Collect nor Pre-

paid label It will be delivered without charges, and
collection, If proper, will be made thereafter.

is for your bene~fit and protection.
Tour co-operation Is earnestly requested.

Because the Southern Express
Company has built up the moat
efficient system of quick trans-
portation on over 32,000 miles ot
railroad, and has connections
which make delivery throughout
the civilized world.

Because there la direct, en-
forceable responsibility to yoxi
for safe, quick and accurate
service.

Because each shipment is han-
dled separately and can be traced
from the time you part with It
until It IB delivered at its desti-
nation.

Because In getting a receipt
you hare indisputable evidence
ot forwarding that particular
shipment.

Because It Is good policy to
foster private enterprise under

due regulation of your represen-
tatives.

Because when you entrust your
shipment to the Southern Ex-
press Company, you know It will
be handled qarefully and deliv-
ered promptly.

Full Information about any
kind of express service will be
given promptly and courteously
by any agent of the

J uthern Express Company

In the United States court Saturday,
Judge Newman, in the case of the
Union Trust company, o-f Detroit,
against the Beach Manufacturing com-
pany, of New Lacey, in Appling county,
made an order directing the receivers
of the Beach company to issue receiv-
ers' certllicates to pay off all valid
labor claims against th/is concern.

This action waa taken befoie Judge
Max Isaac, of Brunswick, representing
the laborers, and other ci editors had
insisted that unless the laborers were
protected by an order of the court he
would vigoi ously oppose the issuance
of any receivers certificates whatever,

Judge Isaac also took the position
that the mortgage of the Union Trust
company was invalid and unenforce-
able in any court of Georgia because
the bonds to secure which the mort-
gage was gi\en were never registered
in the office of the secretary of state
here, as required by the Georgia code.

This question was not decided by
Judge Newman, but he intimated that
he would i ef er that matter to George
W Owens, of Savannah, standing mas-
ter for the eastern division, where the
ease Is pending The a-udge allowed all
aborers thirty days in which to file
:heir claims, and then the master, Mr.
Owens, is to hear each claim, and as
soon as allowed, the receivers are to
ssue receivers' certificates to the

claimant.
Judge Newman also directed the re-

ceivers to borrow ?5,000 to operate the
business of the Beach company during
the receivership. The hearing- of the
petition for permanent receivers is as-
signed for trial here October 31.

The outcome of the question raised
as to the validity of the Beach bonds
s being awaited with much interest,

as this is the first time the question
s been raised in Georgia.

ATLANTA WILL SOON
HAVE NEW WESLEY
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

FREIGHT RATE VICTORY
Minimum Shipment of 20 Tons

Is Ordered Restored by the
Railroad Commission.

Atlanta's enterprise Is to have ad-
ditional impetus in the new Wesley
Memorial hospital, guaranteed by tne
earnest efforts _« the Women a Asso-
ciation of Auxdliaries to Wesley Memo-
rial Hospital, tno liberality of friends
and the amounts thus secured tripli-
cated by one of Atlanta's most pro-
gressive, phllantnropic and liberal cap-

Already a considerable amount has
been contributed by members of other
chmrches as well -as the Methodist.

It is not often that our Investments
realize 300 per cont profit immediately
upon payment, with guaranteed com-
pound interest thereafter so long- as
on deposit. _

BEAVERS AND JACKSON
LEAVE FOR BIRMINGHAM

f Police Jaires L. Beavers anO

the

d !

red a length*
^

• J7 f " " t% 'Prominent Birmlngrnam men
w,i falso spetk and Chief Beavers and
\fr fickson will advise them on the

t »?£>rtlve way In which vice can
be°attacked and ul-'mately driven from
a ctty.

DAILY "PAPER TO BE
STARTED AT DUBLIN

Dublin, O a . o e . —
Announcement was made todaj. in The
Courier-Herald that this paper will
begin the publication o.f a daily in
Dublin on November 3 next. It wUl
be an afternoon paper. ,issutf J" -1

to catch all m-Mlo L v i n g °

n e w p T h e Courier --Herald
Is th« result of the consolidation or
The Courier-rnspatcr- and The Laurens
County Herald, v. hich took place sev-
eral months ago, and which was
brought about especially for the pur-
pose ,of beglnn-ng a dally here, but
final arrangements for the paper have
delayed matters until the date men-
tioned above.

Cotton at Griffin.
Griftin, Ga., October 25. — (Special.) —

For the week ending last night Grtftin
has received 1,662 bales of cotton, .ac-
cording to the official cotton report of
J. D. Williams. The shipments for the
week were 1,739 bales. For the entire
season to date 8,787 bales have been
market here. Although yesterday was
rainy and disagreeable .the farmers
rushed their cotton to market, there
betne some 300 bales received during
the day. The prevailing price paid was
H cents,

Atlanta shippers of granite and
building stone are jubilant over a de-
cision in their favor which has just
been rendered by the state railroad
commission. The rate on the articles
which they handle from Lithotiia and
Conyers, via the Georgia railroad, is
twenty-five cents per ton. The maxi-
mum shipment which the railroad
would accept at that rate has been
twenty tons.

Recently the railroad, without ask-
ing for authority from the railroad
commission. It Is said, raised this
minimum to the marked capacity of
the car, in no case to tie less than
thirty tons. Shippers who had made
contracts on the ba£ls of the former
minimum shipment, found themselves
•confronted with the possibility of
being charged two and three times
the freight they had formerly paid,
when shipments were made on cars
of forty and sixty thousand tons ca-
pacity. They were naturally very
much "up in the air" over the change.

Appeal was made by the Pine Moun-
tain Granite company and other At-
lanta shippers to the railroad com-
mission to ascertain by what authority
the Georgia railroad had ordered the
change. The commission took the mat-
ter up and, through Rate Expert
Prince Webster, ordered that the rail-
road restore at once the old minimum
of twenty tons.

This was done, Mr. Webster, receiv-
ng a prompt reply frmo the general

freight agent of the road to the ef-
fect that all of his subordinates had
been given notice that the old basis
of shipment had Tjeen restored.

BRUNSWICK PLANNING
BIG DOLLAR DINNER

Brunswick, Ga., Otcober 26.—(Spe-
cial.)—Brunswick is planing for a big
ocasion on November 18, the date an-
nounced for the annual dollar dinner
to be given under the auspices of the
Brunswick board of trade, and which
will be attended by a number of prom-
inent people.

It was announced today by the spe-
cial committe -which has the question
of a white way for the city in charge
that plans were now being completed
to have the lights turned on, if pos-
sible, on the night of the dollar din-
ner. Contracts for the white way
have already been awarded and work
will be begun immediately.

INSTALLATION ALCAZAR TEMPLE
A. A. O. N. M, S.

Moitgemery, Ala., October 39th

Atlanta to Montgomery and Return
Via the West Point Rente

"Yaarab Temple Special*'
GOING TRIP.

, Leave Atlanta October 30 8 :oo a. m.
Arrive Montgomery 12130 p. m.

RETURN TRIP.
Leave Montgomery October 31 2:00 a. m.
Arrive Atlanta , 6:30 a. m.
This SPECIAL TRAIN with Shriners and their friends will

have coaches and Pullman sleeping cars on the round trip.
MAKE YOUR SLEEPING CAR RESERVATIONS NOW.
TICKET OFFICES—Fourth National Bank Building; At-
lanta Terminal Station.

Building one-bonte wagons, tile Ifgbt ,
which one hor«e can draw. has been iDaraey •
specialty for many year? He has developed a
business that dem&nd^d doubling capacity, and
Darsey, always alive to his opportunities, haa m*c
the demand. He haft Increased bis plant, o»J
stands ready to do the business with the multi-
tude at good, satisfied customers coming his Vdy
every day Ask bim for a catalogue Qhovlns
the different styles and prices of light dr»j» anj
wagon*

Darsey'a auto springs—These are made of 1*1*3
best spring steel, using tbe broken spring for 4
pattern Send the old or-0 and get the new one
quick

- — :Y
IN GUORGIA'STHIRD

STREET FUTURE CAPITA!

Ha 1917 Report of the Condition of

The Fulton National Bank
At Atlanta, in the State of Georgia, at the close of business, October 21, 1913.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts Jl.600,855 02
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 131.75
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 300,000.00
U. tj. Bonds to secure U. S. Deposits, $100,000.00; to secure Postal

Savings, none , 100,000.00
Other bonds to secure U. S. Deposits, $20,000.00, to secure Postal

Savings, ?6,227.90 25,227.90
Premiums on U. S. Bonds 5,335.14
Bonds, Securities, etc 56,393.57
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures 12,619.50
Other Real Estate Owned 3S.228.30
Due from National Banks (not reserve agents) 123,SCO.56
Due from State and Private Banks and Bankers, Trust Companies

and Savings Banks 67,925.89
Due from approved Reserve Agents , .. 164,661.80
Checks and other Cash Items 4,266 48
Exchanges for Clearing House 91,502.41
Notes of other National Banks 29,750,00
Fractional Paper Currency, Nickles and Cents 5,183.72
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, viz. '*

Specie , ? 35,530.00
Legal-tender notes f 143,000.00 178,530.00

Redemption fund with U S Treasurer (C per cent of circulation) ... 15,000.00

Total i »2,816,112.04
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund
Undivided Profits, less Expenses and Taxes paid
National Bank Notes outstanding
Due to Other National Banks ,
Due to State and Private Banks and Bankers
Due to Trust Companies and Savings Banks
Due to approved Reserve Agrents
Individual deposits subject to check
Demand certificates of deposit
Certified checks
Cashier's checks outstanding
TJnited States deposits
Postal Savings deposits t
Deposits of U. S. disbursing officers
Bills payable, including obligations for money borrowed — .,...

Total -. .$2,816.11204

STATE OF GEORGIA, COUNTY OF FULTON, ss:
I, A. B. Slmms, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that

the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
A. B. SIMMS, Cashier.

Correct—Attest:
BOLLING H. JONES,
CLARENCE HAVERTT,
J. R. MOBLET, Directors

Subscribed and sworn before me, this 25th day of October, 1913.
A. H. EIDSON, Notary Public.

500,000.00
100,000.00
34,679.54

273,097.50
208,119.05
135,863.49

55,286.30
12,958.51

,002,351.81
37,610 75

34033
11,810.04

243,020.00
991.94

49,983.24
150,000.00

The Fulton National Bank
Statement as called0 for by the Comptroller of the
Currency at the close of business, October 21«t, 1913

RESOURCES.

.Loans and Discounts $1,600,855.02
Overdrafts 131-75
U. S. Bonds and Premiums 405,335.14
Bonds, Securities, etc 81,621.47
Real Estate, Furniture and Fix-

tures 47,847.80
Cash on hand, due from Banks

and U. S. Treas 680,320.86

$2,816,112.04

LIABILITIES.

Capita! Stock $ 500,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits.. 134.679.54
Circulation 273,097.50
Bills Payable 150,000.00
Deposits i,758,33S-oo

$2,816,112.04

Our Policy is Progressive yet Conservative.
Vew Accounts are welcomed.
Three and one-half per cent interest compounded semi-annualiy on Savings Accounts.

Active Depository of the United States Government

OFFICERS:
\

W. J. BLALOCK, President
A. B, SIMMS, Cashier JULIUS BAS«INSKI, Jr., Vice-Preaident
HENRY B. KENNEDY, Asst. Cashier BOLUNG H. JONES, Vice-President .

V-
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Musical Festival Chorus
Rehearses Monday Afternoon

H. I. Miller, Returning Ea.t,tWoodward> Ha" &nd

Smith Appear to Be Candi-
dates at Present—Commis-

Corrects Impression That
Shake-Up in the A., B. & A.
Probable. sion Government Issue.

After making a trip of inspection
over the Atlanta, Birmingham and At-
lantic nalroad in the interest of the
eastern bondholders of that company,
H I Miller, a prominent capitalist and
railroad official returned to I-eew Tork
yesterday morning: Mr Miller was
accompanied on the trip by E T
Lamb, receiver \\ ai ner W Croxton,
general passenger agent, and other of-
ficials ot the road

Mr Mi l l e r expiessed himself as high-
ly pleased with the progress that ia
being nude in the rtoi ganization of
the road u n d e r the present receive:-
Bhip He expects to see the road placed
on its feet and become a paying- prop-
ei tv vindci tht direction of the pic^tnt
recoKei. Air L,ttnh

Before leaving: he took occasion to
correct 411 imiii c ssion that had ,-rone
out in the public prints to the ettect
that theie vi as some dissatisfaction by
the bondholders with the receivership
and that his t i ip south might tesult
In a shake-up in the management of
the road In this connection he grave
out the following statement

llr. Miller's Statement.
' While re idinK one ot the Savannah

papei s of Thursda} I c imt- acioss an
ai t ic le te legiaphfd f i om Atlanta sa>
lug that tht t i i p w h i c h 1 ha\ e been
making ovei the \t luHa Birmingham
and Atlantic i illro id w is because of

I Atlanta s mayoralty campaign of
•1915 will ba a three-cornered jiMa.lr.
i The city political "elimination se-
ries"—so to speak—which began 1m-

1 mediately after tihe nldermanlo cam-
ipaign In Septenibor la still In progress,
j and along: In about March, 1914, the
I field will be filled with mayoralty
J hopefuls who will seek the favor of
I the ward leaders in the hope of se-
curing the toga of Mayor Jamea O.
Woodward

Already three bright and alluring
prospects have faded from the poli-
tical horizon

Forrest Adair millionaire real es-
dealer clubman and potentate of

•ab temple, has side-stepped the
luie of the mayoralty which was so

' temptingly held out to him. Captain
j Jam&s W English, banker, and one

time mayor of Atlanta, refused to even
I consider running at the head of a com-
mission government ticket, and Carlos
H Mason, chairman of the police com-
mission, has declined to run at the
head of a ticket

J. K. Orr la tbe Prospeot.
Now, J. K. Orr is the "prospect."

Repot t is that Mr. Orr has been ap-
proached by some of the leaders, and
from a more conservative source it
is stated that a "feeler" has been put
out in the hope of getting some defi-

similar article in one of the Atlanta I
papers of Wedneadaj !

'As my tup ia being made on behalf
of the largest owm i b ot the bonds and
the bondholdeis committee I feel
qualif ied to state ind I do it with
much pleisuie, th it the bondholders
have evei y c o n f i d e n c e in Mr JLamb
Ills record befoi t co i i unK to this prop-
ert \ as w f l l ab what he has accom-
plished here, is d. good g-uaiantee of
the f u t u i e of the Atlanta Birmingham
and Atlantic jailioad undei his man-
agement

• A I > trip at this time has been to
vei i ty a l epo t t w h i c h I made some-
thing over t w o J c i t s ago and I am
pleased to «av th it Mi i^amb s good
woik has j u s t i f i e d the f i t u i e s I made
at that t ime ,

Ml M i l k i d e c l i n e d to make public
just wha t the l i ^ u i e s \ v e i « - declaring
that they i v t i t l a t h t i complicated but
he said that e v e i j thing had worked
out as he h ui a n t i c i p a t e d and that the
bondholders w t i e fu l ly satisfied with
piesent conditions

Sole Re«-eHeil After IN o> ember 1.
Mi Mlllei is pi evident ot the New

Orleans and ( , i e i t N o i t h P t n i-ulroad.
receiver of tho Butfalo and busquehati
na and v!c t pus iden t of the Mexico
and Northw i stei 11 He '•* one of the
mosit experitme-d and best known I ail
ro id men in tht c a s t

Mr Lamb will t n t i r upon his ta/sk
as sole icceivei ot tho \tlinta. Bir-
minfehim and A t l m t u : u h o i d on the
first of next month He> h i s b e _ p n i
10 lecei-ven of the roarl b i i i e .e l a u u a i y
1 of this, veai

reau M i i
\\ or n ki
months

has a c l t j hill ct n i p ) t i n t bu
t h i n t e n thou-- in 1 i < mi>la in t s

creel thLre in the l i s t l \«.eUe

Has Benefited Thousands of
Catarrh Sufferers—Will Do

the Same For You or
Mone> Back.

I h e H j omt'i inhalei , the little doctor
that h i s e f t e c t u t U bt nefHed man>
thousands of suf fe ie rs f rom catarrh,
bronchitis coughs and colds 111 the
head makes it easv and pleasant to
treat >ouisej f wi th Hiomel Tust pour
a tew drops in the inhaler and breathe
it in—no fctomach doiin? to upset the
stomach The healing soothing and
aVi l i sppt ic air \v i l l i eat h e \ e _ r > nook
and e i e \ i c e of the mucous membrane
of the nose and throat will surely stop
tin u r i t a t i o n ilmosl immedia t tU will
all n v tin In f l amm x t ion d i i \ e out the
f e > u l odor kill the ^eims and banish
th> disease

l l v o m t i as sold bv rirug-srists e-verv-
• s v h e t t w i l l qu ick lv and surel> relieve
ca t a r rh and diseases of the breathing
oisr ins 01 monev r e funded

If \ou s u f t t i f i o m ofu nsive breath,
i .using of muru^- f r e q u e n t sneezing1,
h u s U v -voice discharge f i om th,e nose
droppi n-rs in the tin oat spasmodic
couching ci u^ts in the nose watery
< > es tnd g e n e r a l vve iknrss ind debil-
j l \ O! anv othei t\ nip tomb nf catarrh,
y ou should use Hv emu i *it( once

A eomj letc Hvomei outf i t , including
inhale i vnd bottle of l i q u i d costs only
$1 00 ind an extra bottle of l iquid, if
i f l < i \ \a ids needed is but 50 cents

SEND YOUR FILMS TO

E,H, CONE, Inc., Atlanta.Ga,
I'or i ree Uevelopins Largest labora-
tory in the South Only expert work
and quick Service Mail order depart-
ment—films cameras and supplies.
TVrlte for Catalog- J

Are Rheumatic
Sufferers Negligent?
Many Suffer Excruciating

Agony for Years Without
Investigating the Cause of
Their Pain or Its Cure.

Rheumat ism f requcnt l j comts from
in ic icid pt isunlrm; Ui ic acid iccu-
mula tes f i < m undigested f >od r emain
me: in stomach tnd intt-^tines which
i i i m t n t b ami pu t i ehes u-iul f eenera tes
this poisonous, acid It not expelled
i t o m p t l } H ^TLts into the blood and
ftneill> f 01 mb crystalline deposits
w h k h settle in joints and muscles and
s t i f f e n them

T VCOBS UA EU S VLT has been re-
maikibl} &uc*_tSb tu l iri tht treatment
ii r luuini t ism resulting from uric acid

p isonin,* It is a true uric acid sol-
\ nt \ \hich wi l l bieak top the deposits
U1-* LC!\ formed Ui'-solve the uric acid

i t of the tissues and hold it in solu-
i T u n t i l f \pelled In the urine It
« 1! not cu ie % o u i rheumatism ovei-

-,nt ne l th t r did \our i h«umtttism
111 o \e im-?ht But JACOBS LIVER

^ \ I I wi l l re l ie ie \ ou more promptly
iml suieK than in-v thing else, because
it thoroughly purges the system of
fe H u n t i n g \i ast» eliminates the polb-
011011=; uric acid ind purifies the bljod

Vlmust w i t h o u t exception the •>uf-
f e in trom rheumat'sm is subject to

< otibtiimtion, biliousness or dyspepsia,
and T. sluggish livei is at the bottom
ot the whole trouble JACOBS' LIVER
SA.LT stimulates both liver and kid-
nej s, and makes theht keep your sys-
tem clean No other liver medicine
has the ^ame solvent action upon uric
acid therefore insist that your drujr-
gist give vou the genuine JACOBS'
LIVDR SALT If he hasn't it. full size
jar sent upon receipt of price, 26c,
postage fiee Made and 'guarantee,!
bv Jacobs' Pharmacy Co, Atlanta.—
CAdvt )

The Atlanta music festival chorus,
•consisting of about 400 of the beat
voices in the city, will meet tomor-
row night at 8 30 o'clock, at the CablB
hall, to reorganize for the fall and
•winter work The plans for this sea-
son are the most pretentious that
have yet ben outlined

Win E Zeuch, of Chicago, who has
been chosen as Atlanta's new elty or-
ganist and choral director, will ar-
rive here during the latter part of
the week, and will take charge of the
chorus Mr George W Wilkms. of
the Music Festival association, who
has been directly interested in the or-
ganization of the chorus from the flrst,
urges upon all members the impor-
tance of being- present at this organi-
zation meeting-. All the directors «f

the association will be present, and,
in addition to the organization work, I
an unusual musical program will be
rendered, with Mrs. W H Hartley,
soprano, and Professor Von Skibinsky,
violinist. The meeting tomorrow nlg-ht,
therefore, will be somewhat In the na-
ture of a musical and social occa-
sion *

The work of the music festival cho-
rus last year will be remembered, with
Pleasure by all Atlanta music lovers
The Christmas concert was said by
competent musical critics to be the
m«st remarkable choral work ever
done in the south, and the audience
which heard them sing on that occa-
sion filed the auditorium to overflow-1
Ing It was almost as largre as that
which (gathered to hear Caruso on the
opening night of grand opera.

NO AUTUMN SEASON
FOR THE MOUNTAINS

OF NORTH GEORGIA
Cornelia, Qa., October 25 —(Special )

The autumn season is well advanced
still there Is that absence of the
"melancholy days" which is veiy
noticeable for this time of the > ear.
Iho foliage on the trees still lias the
appearance of late summei, although
f ""^ Jr&st bas fallen it has left
but slight traces on vegetation It
ma> be that the golden touches of
fall weather will be brought with
Indian Summer," which Is due to ar-

rive within the next few weeks. This
very marked peculiarity In the weath-
ef- forms an interesting topic for many
conversations among those who re-
member how such things happened
years ago

DR. WALKER TO SPEAK
TO NEGROES TODAY

statement. Mayor Woodward, it la be-
lieved, will seek another term His
friends say that he has strongly In-
timated a desire to serve two years
more, and ttie fact that the mayor
himself has evaded, making a posi-
tive declaration one way or the other
Ip taken as an Indication that he will
run again

The mayor will be candidate No. 1
Councilman Orvllle H Hall, of the

third -ward, is being urged to make
the race against Mayor Woodward

Both hall from the same -ward—the
third

In the election in September, Coun-
cilman Hall ran against R R Jack-
son He made the ra/ce to satisfy his
friends His opponent, Jackson had
the support of Mayor Woodward, but
wa-s nevertheless decisively defeated
Mayor Woodward's opponents say that
the defeat of Jackson Indicated clear-
ly that the mayor has lost some of his
political pull In the third

Councilman Hall is considered
candidate No 2

The third candidate will probably
date will get the Indlrseraent of the
government, known as "-conserva-
tives

Men and Religion Candidate.
"Whoever is put f9rth as a candi-

date will probably get the indorsement
of the Men and Religion Forward
Movement

it ihas been clearly indicated that
tht ' Otpen town" issue will be one of
the big factors in the 1915 campaign

B L*ee Smith, a member of the police
commission, and a fluiptporter of the
policies of Chlirf of Police James JL
Beavers, has been mentioned

One of Chief Beavers' warmest
friends in the present city council is
authority for the statement that Co-m-
mibsloner Smith is likely to become a

<. andidate
If Simith enters the race he will get

the support of the Men and Religion
I orward Movement It will be in the
nature of a reward for his valiant
support of the polt-ce chief

Theiefore, politicians regard Com-
missioner Smith as candidate No 3
The anti-Woodward faction In council
wil l pkk between Hall and Smith to
throw tiheii support, the prospects be-
i ig fclightlv in favor of the third ward
i ouneilman

f ommlHal on Got eminent.
Of the campaign issues commission

government will be the big nc-ise
Major Woodward fa\ois a change of

the present charter He will supiport
a commission charter In fact, the
mayor has been urged to run at the
ht,ad of a straight out-and-out com-
mission government ticket. The mayor
is the choice of the liberal policy con-
tingent They figure that with the
mayor at the head of a commission
govemmient administration the city
will get a broader Interpretation of po-
lice powers

Just now the attention of politicians
Is centered on the contest between
Aldermen I N Ragsdale, ,rames R
Nutting and J H. Harwell for mayor
pro tern.

Major Woodward has taken no hand
in the campaign of either of the can-
didates

The contest Is so close that the win-
ning candidate will be elected by not
more than thiee voves

The announcement of Carlos Mason
that he wUl retire from the police
commission after Januarj IS has cre-
ated interest Very nearly every mem-
ber of the commission has announced
fo- the chairmanship of the board
Several candidates from the first ward
are campaigning to secure the elec-
tion to Chairman Mason's place on the

City (politics will Toe lukewarm until
next March. Then the cainons will
belch forth announcements from the
various candidates

Prosipects are that Atlanta will have
a warm little mayoralty campaign on
its hands

PRIZE MEAN MAN
FOUND IN MACON;

HE ROBS FUNERAL

Savannah, Ga_, October 25 —(Special )
Tre prize mean man of the woild is
ev iden t ly located at Macon at the pros, ,
ent time He waa not satisfied with i
l i f t ing a wallet from the average per '
soi in attendance upo nthe fail but
when a funeral party passed through
trat town last night en route to Sa i
\annah this unscrupulous personage ,
robbed D- •?• Nagel, wtoo was accom ,
paw ms J»s daughter's body from Co-
lumbus to Savannah, of bis wallet
containing ?135, and also earned off
tne railway ticket covering the trans-
portation of the corpse

Macon. Ga, October 25—(Special )
\Vhile en route to fcavannah with the
corpse of his daughter. Miss Emma
Florence Nagle. D J Nagle, of Colum-
bus had his pocket picked last night
at the Central depot here His loss
was $125 in cash and railroad tickets
for himself and the corpse

He was forced to stop here and look
up friends to secure funds in order to
complete his sad mission

REGAINING LOST CROWN,
DR. OGDEN'S SUBJECT

Or Dunbar Ogden returned to At-
lanta Saturday night after a week's
visit to Davidson college Xoi th Caro-
line, during which he held a series of
meetings among ths college students
He will occupy his pulpit Sunday in
the Central Pi f»b} teiian church,,
speaking at the moining services on |
"Reconciled and Saved and in the
evening on "Man Regaining His Lost
Crown "

While at Davidson, Dr Ogden de-
livered his series of addresses on
"Social Messages of the Bible," which

I attracted wide attention when he gave
j them in Atlanta last spring Dellver-
I Ing these lectures m the mornings. Dr.
, Ogden also held evangelistic servl< es
nightly at the college during the

1 week.

Another big- meeting for colored
mien will be held at the Central Ave-
nue M E church today at 3 p m
The speaker of the occasion is Dr
Hugli K Walker whose subject will
be "The Plain Qospel Truth Th
leaders of the Y M C A have been
very fortunate in securing the services
of a number of the leading ministers
of the city to address these meting-s.

This makes the fifth meeting that
has been held during the past month,
arid upon every occasion the men have
turned out in large numbers A spe-
cial feature of the meeting today will
toe the singing of D L. Haynes a basa
soloist of wide ranffe in voice The
object of these meetings is to arouse
a deeper interest on the part of the
subscribers to pay up at once the
balance due on the pledges made some
time ago for a new building for men
and bovs W Woods White will pre-.
side.

ATLANTA SHRINERS
GOING TO MONTGOMERY

A "Shrine special" will leave At-
lanta on the moiningr of October 30, at
8 o'clock, headed for Montgomery,
where knights and nobles will attend
the installation exercises of Alcazar
temple the newly dedicated teoniple of
Montgomerv The special w i l l leave
o\ er tJhe West Point route and will
have coaches and Pullman sleeping
cais for Shriners and then t i i e n d b for
the round trip

It is expected that tho crowd will
be t,he largest that has eve- left At-
lanta on a similar mission Shriners
from Birming-ham, Mobije, Macon and
Savannah will be Joined by Yaaraib

BANDIT SHOT CASHIER
AND ROBBED THE BANK

Addison, 111, October 25 —Assistant
Cashier Edward Roteranund, of the
Addison State bank, probably was
fatally wounded here today by a ban-
dit, -who escaped toward. Ch'28go In an
automobile after compelling Cashier
E Fischer to give him the contents
at the cash drawer, about $100

Kotermund entered tlhe bank while
Fischer was in the vault at the rob-
ber's orders Rostermund graip>pled
with the bandit, who shot him in the
left aide. Rotenmund ia In a critical
condition.

Fiooher was alone In the cashier's
cage when he was confronted by a
masked man pointing a revolver

"Give me the money In that drawer,"
ordered the robber. Fische** surren-
dered about $100 in bills Then at the
bandit's orders Fischer entered the
vault for more money and was out of
sight of the room when Potermund
entered and seized the bandit, who
fired his revolver and fled

Rev. D. Webster Davis Dead.
va , October 25. — The

Rev. I>r D Webster Davis, colored,
boaom ilrlend. of the late Rev John
Jasper, who preached the famous "The
Sun Do Move" sermon and, who him-
selif had an interstate reputation as
pulpit orator, eddtoi and educator,
died hiere teday.

CAPT. CORCORAN, U. S. A.,
TAKES HIS OWN LIFE

Washington, October 25—Captain
Thomas M Corcoran, of the Thirteenth
cavalry, committed suicide at Colum-
bus, New Mexico, today by shooting
He was appointed to the military acad-
emy from Massachusetts.

Brunswick Politics Quiet.
Brunswick, Ga , Otcober 25.—(Spe-

cial.)—Brunswick is not going to
witness any spirited city cam-
paign for aldermanlc honors this
year That seems to be a certainty,
and the fact that the city registra-
tioh books have been open for three
weeks and Just 100 voters have qual-
ified is good evidence that the people
of the city are not giving politics a
serious thought. It is expected that
the total registration will be the
smallest in the history of the city.

Cornelia Store Sold.
Cornelia, Ga , October 2o —-(Special )

Important changes w as made in the
business circles of Una plac> -f< ent l j
when Ross Hill purchased the stock
and fixtures of the Cornelia 5 and 10
cent store, which was formallv owned
bv George I- King and Will Lew is
The stock will be enlarsred and other
Improvments will be made in order
to meet the demands of this popular
store.

TEMPERANCE RALLY
AT TRINITY CHURCH

A temperance rallj will be held at
TrlnHj church this afternoon at 3
o clock

Mrs Leila A Dlllar-d \ ice president
of the Georgia W >men s Phi istian Tem-
perance union, w i l l speak Mrs Julian
W pbster will officiate at the c'rg-an,
playing a beautiful v olunta-rv and ac-
companying Mrs T -V\ Henderson, Mrs
Thompson and Miss Clemmit, W ootten
In solos Mastei Julian Johnstonn wlli
recite temperance selections

The public Is cordially Invited

Weak Lungs Often
Lead to Serious Illness

If you have -weak lungs, you are gen-
erally subject to colds or throat trou-
ble and easily susceptible to serious
L<ung Trouble. In many oases pneu-
monia or bronchial troubles leave the
Lungs In a much weakened condition
Bokman's Alterative is a medicine for
the throat and lungrs which has been
found to be very beneficial, even when
a change of climate and other treat-
ments failed to bring relief Read of
this case

231 S Atlantic Ave Haddonfleld N J
Gentlemen In the fail of 1905 I con-

tracted a very severe cold, which settled on
my lungs At last I began to raise sputum
and my phjslclan then told me 1 must go
to California immediately At thla time I
was advised to take Bckman's Alterative. I
stayed at home and commenced taking It
the last week In October I began to Im-
prove, and the first week In January 1903,
I resumed my regular occupation, having
gained 25 pounds fully restored to health
It is now seven years since my recovery has
been effected and I cannot praise Eckman s
Alterative too highly '

(Signed) W M TATBM.
(Above abbreviated, more on request )
Eckman's Alterative has been proven

bv many years' test to be most effica-
cious for severe Throat and Lung Af-
fections, Bronchitis, Bronchial \sthma.
Stubborn Colds and In upbuilding the
yvstem Contains no narcotics, poisons
or habit-forming: drugs Sold bv all
Jacobs' Drug Stores and leading drug-
gists Write the Eckman Laboratory,
Philadelphia, Pa., for booklet telling
of recoveries and additional evidence

BARNUM& BAILEY

COMING TO ATLANTA

TOMORROW
Monday, October 27

L.OCA-TIOIM

Ponce De Leon Park
Opposite Ball Grounds
2 and 8 o'clock p. m. Doors open

•t 1 and 7 p. m.
Parade 1O a. m. Monday over

route to be announced.

SHOWcARTH

with tne nearly added,
Immense, Superb, Glorlou»,

Wordlera Plajr,

CLEOPATRA
A thrilling* flpectacalar irorld

ntory. Tbe opulence of Egrrpt
and grandeur ot Rome In all tbelr
barbaric aplendor anroln pulaatln^
before the enchanted vUdon of tbe
present—1,380 Actors—Chorus of
4OO Voices—3OO Dancing Glrla—
3.OOO Costumes Costing; •5OO.OOO.

THE WORLD BiKVER SAW
A SPECTACLE LIKE THIS

BEFORE.

CIRCUS SENSATION
OF THE CENTURY

4OO Performers—fS9 Horses
HO Cages—85 Cars—10 Elephants

2O Acres Waterproof Tents
3 Miles Parade

FAMOUS ICELANDER TROUPE,
Gllma Wonder.—First Time to

America.

MIKADO'S ROVAL TROUPE OF
JAPAJfESE ATHLETES.

The Wonderful Baseball Elephant*
and 1,OOO Other Features.
5Oc Ticket Admits to All.
Children under IS, SBc.

Downtown Ticket Ofllee

AT CABLE PIANO CO.,
No. 84 Sorth Broad Street.

Same Prices as Charged at
Grounds.

There are in Britain 117,900 miles of tele-
Japan ^Uh an investment of approximately I phone tines. Receipts last year

t S4 439.912.

In 1911 there were ninety cotton mills in
pan ^U

J31.000.000.

OPEN-COLDS AND CATARRH VANISH
Stops Nasty Discharge, Clears

Stuffed Head, Heals In-
flamed Air Passages and
You Breathe Freely.

Try "Elv's Cream Balm "
Get a small bottle anyway, just to trv

i*—apply a little in the nostrils and iii-
btantly 5 our clogged nose and stopped-
up air passages of the head will open
j ou wi l l breathe freely, dullness and
headache disappear By morning-' the
catarrh cold-ln head or catarrhal sore
throat will be gone.

End sueh misery no^v' Get the small

bottle of "Elv'g Cream Balm' at ariy
drug store This sweet, f lagrant balm
dissolves by the heat -of the nostrils,
penetrates and heals the inflamed,
swollen memlnano which lines the
nose, head and throat cleais the air
passages stops rast> ('ischarges and 1
feeling of cleansing, soothing relief
comes immediately

Don t la> awake tonight struggling
for breath, with head stuffed, nostrils
closed, hawking and blowing Catarrh
or a cold, with ita running nose, foul mu-
cous dropping into the thi oat and ravv
dri ness is distressing but t iulv need-
less

Put your faith—just once—In Ely s
Cieam Balm and your cold or catarrh
will suielv disappear

Avoid Stomach Distress or In-
digestion After Eating

—Use Mi-o-na.
Let us tell you- how to enjoy a good

dinner so that the heartiest meal will
set well on your stomach, cause no un-
pleasant and disagreeable after-effects

There is no hard work, no need of a
rigid diet list, no disagreeable medi-
cine, Instead, eat what you like, when
you want it, and use Ml-o-na Stomach
Tablets They are not only a digestive
giving prompt and effective relief, but
a specific for stomach ills Do not en-
dure stomach toitures another dav
Ml-o-na surely and safelv strengthens
the digestive organs, soothes the nrl-
tated membrane, and im i eases the flow
of digestive fluids so that the stomach
can care for the food as nature in-
tended

Do not continue to suffer with that
uncomfortable feeling after a hearty
meal Get a fifty cent box of Mi-o-na
Stomach Tablets today—always keep
them in the house—carry them when
traveling.

Money refunded if Ml-o-na is not
satisfactory Sold by druggists every-
wihere

DARK, THICK, GLOSSY
Try Grandmother's Old Favorite

Receipts of Sage Tea and <,
Sulphur.

Almost ever} one knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly compounded,
brings back the natural color and lus-
ter to the hair when faded, streaked or
gray, also ends dandruff, itching scalp
and stops falling hair Years ago the
only -way to get this mixture "was to
make it at home, which is nrussy and
troublesome

Nowadays we simply ask at anv drug
store for "Wveth's Sage and Sulphur
Hair Remedv You will get a large
bottle for about 50 cents Everybody
uses this old, famous i ecipe, because
no one can possibly tell that you dark-
ened your hair, a<! it does it so natu-
rally and evenly You dampen a sponge
or soft brush with It and draw this
through looir hair taking one small
strand at a time, bv morning the gray
hair disappears and after another ap-
plication or two, vour hair becomes
beautifully dark, -thick and gtiossy and
vou look years younger

All
This
Week
JEWELL
KEILEY

| COMPANY!
Presents

BIJOU
A

Powerful
Play

Edwin D. B. Courser's Great
Four-Act Comedy Drama.

A COMPLETE PRODUCTION

EVERY MOTHER SHOULD SEE IT
LADIES

FREE
MONDAY

NIGHT

Matinees
10 A 20

Cents

COLUMBIA
BURLEfQUE

When th« Crowds Co
Beginning

AFTERNOON AT 3

MONDAY
NIGHTS 7:30 and 9

Rollicking
Burlesque

"Tht New Office
Girl"

With Fred Kennedy and
Liicretia Vincent

LAUGH! LAUGH!
LAUGH!

EVERYTHING NEW AMD SPICY

Wallace & Beach
Comedy Acrobats

Hermon Dorothy
LEWIS & WELDON

Comedy Skit

S
E
£

9 Song Numbers

20 In Chorus

$1.50 Show For
25c

Big Added Attraction

Smoking Permitted

ATLANTA Monday, Toesday, Wednesday
Matinee Wednesday

Alter a Brilliant New York Season
Positively the Original New York Company

Wednesday
Ntght

Mon.
and Tues.
Nights and
Wed. Matinee

She Stoops
to Conquer

Goldsmith's Glowing
Comedy of Youth and
Manners.

ThC

Rivals
Sheridan's Brilliant
Comedy of
Human Nature

"Compared to the mimhroom stars of today, Annie Russell !• sub-
lime." — Cosmopolitan 9fagraKine, May, 1013.

"If you want future ggood things in your theater, patronlxe present
•north. "When ahe come* to your city, see Annie Rasaell and tier comedy
company." — W. P. Eaton, American niagaxfne. May, 1913.

"The President is most appreciative of Miss Russell's efforts in srlad-
uening; our stage again with the master narks of English comedy."—
From a letter by Sir. Jos. P. Tumulty, Secretary to PRESIDENT
WILSON.

PRICES; NIGHTS 2So TO $2; MATINEE 2Sc TO SI .SO

THUD FBIIIIUK., rK
MATINEE

SATURDAY
G E O . P R I M R O S E
LEW DOCKSTADER
SIX BROWN BROS.
RAYMOND W Y LIE
F O U R M E T E O R S
Happy JACK LAMBERT
FOLEY & MURPHY
HARRY F. SIEVERS
GEO. H. T H U R S T O N

MINSTRELS
REGINALD MERVILLE

! MAGNIFICENT SCENIC
PRODUCTION

£ARL BURGESS
Gorgeous Costuming

F U N N Y COMEDIANS
Glorious Ballad Singing

COMING

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Wed. Mat.

Nov. 3-4-5

Seats Thursday

Mable and Edith
TALIAFERRO

IN

COMING

Nov.

6-7-8

The Leopard Spots
. D\r .

THOMAS D I X O N
Author of

T H E C L A N S M A N
The Play Hut is Stirring the Sooth

THIffl
NAAEEIK LYRIC

Maflnm: Tuts.
Thurs. and Sat.

The Most Notable Reunion and Revival of the Decade
PRIMROSE AMD DOCKSTADER AT THEIR BEST
Price*; Mights 25o, SOc, 75c, $1 A $1.60; M«tin»e 25c, 500, 75o ASI

KLAW & ERLANCER

Present

"Young Wisdom"

MISS GRAYCE SCOTT
and her company m

An elaborate production of the powerful dramatic success,

"THE THIRD DEGREE"
By Chas. Klein, author of "The Lion and the Mouse," "The Mu«ic J

Master" and "The Gamblers." I

-*

FORSYTH Entire Week Oct. 27, 1913
Twice Daily KEITH VAUDEVILLE

TH£ BROADWAY COMEDIANS

HARRY BULGER and
HERBERT CORTHELL

•THE SMITH BROTHERS OF NEW IfORK"

THE STERLING STAR

CLAYTON WHITE
and COMPANY

m GEO. v. HOBwrs coMfinr "CHEWE-

HOMER MILES & COMPANY IN A STIRRING PLAYLET. RAY MONTGOMERY & HEALEY SISTERS IN
SONGS AND DANCES. LEON KIMBERLY AND HALSEY MOHR IN "CLUBLAND." AL RAYNOS' BULL
DOGS, AND LOLOTTE, THE ROLLER SKATING BEAR.

FRANK SHERIDAN in RICHARD HARDING DAVIS* PLAY "Blackmail"

JL.
SPAPFRf

Iff llMd"̂ -
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HALL
ISREDEDICATED

President Wilson Chief Speak-
er at Restoration of Build-
ing Where the Fathers of
the Republic Met.

Philadelphia, October 25.—Congress
'hall, in historic Independence square,
where the senate an-d house- olf repre-
sentatives sat f rom 1700 to 1800, was
rededicated today .with patriotic exer-
cises, the occasion marking the com-
pletion of the restoration of the hall
to almost its original 'ap7>earance. Pres-
ident Wilson was the central f i t fu re
In the ceremc/nies and delivered a
twenty-minute address, in which lift
harked back to the early days of the
republic and contrasted men .and things
of those time wi th - t'he present.

President ,Y\~iis,»n. who was ac'corn-
ip-anied from \Vash ing- tun by Seore-
ta-ries Wilson and ' Huston, Sp.eaker
Cham-p Clark, Ambassador Jusserand,
of France, and a delegation of mem-
bers of the .senate and .house, was
given an enthusiastic welcome.

Wilson In Hancock'ii Chair.
The president was t'he last speaker.

He sat in the high-backed chair used
toy John - Hancock when he presided
over the continental congress. In
front of Mm was the flat-top desk at
wh'ich many sigrncrs of thu Declaration
of independence at tached their sisna-
tii're'S to that i inmortai document.

"There has com;! over me w i n c e I sat
d(vwn -here a sense of deep solemnity,"
•said the president, "because it has
see-med to me t h ^ i t - i sa.w ghosts -crowd-
ing , ln . a great assemblage ol' spirits,
no longer visible to us, but whose in-
fluence we still fee l ' as we feel tho
molding p.ower of h i s t o r y i tself .

"I fee! today a compuls ion of men,
a compulsion of examples which were
fleit us in this place. And their ex-
am-plea remind us ru.'t only of public
service, -bu t of p u b l i c service s-hot
thro'US'h wi th p r i n c i p l e ..-md honor.

"I can feed my own mind as, happily
up-on the circumstances 01.' the revolu-
-ti-onary and cons t i tu t iona l period as
you can," the president continued, '"'but
I cannot feed mv thoughts with them
in Washinston n'ow because every day
problems arise which wear some new
aspect. I must fail brick if I would
serve my conscience upon those .thinss
which' are f u n d a m e n t a l , rather than up-
on 'those -things which are superficial. I
ask myself this qut-s l lot i : How are you
S'oing- to assist in .some small part to
ffive the Amer ican pecwple, and by ex-
ample, the peoples of the -world, more
adva,n-.ta.ge, more l iber ty , . mo-re haippl-
ness, more substantial prosperity, and
hotw are you ^oing' to mu.ke that pros-
perity a common hi-r i t r iKf . instead of
self -possession?

I.lfc Simple Then.
"The men of the day which wo now

celebrate had a vi ry g-reat advantage
on-er us. in t h i s o n e part icular : U to
was s imple in Amer ica then. Our task
is very much mure d i f f i c u l t .

"The city of \V:i:jhi!i^tc.'n is in some
respects -self contained. It is easy
there to forket -.vhiit the rest oif the
ITnited States is r h i n k i n p r ahout. I
count it a f o r t u n a t e . c i rcumstance that
almost all the windows of ' the white
house and its. off ices open uip unoe-
cu.pied spaces 'Ji.i.1". stretch to the
-banks of the I 'o tornac , and then out
1lito Virginia and unto the heavens
themselves. As I sit there I can con-
stantly forget U':\.«l'in«ton and re-
member the U n i t - M i States. Not that I
would i n t i m a t e that all of the Uni ted
.States lies sou th of Washington, but
there is a serious tiling buck of my
thoug-ht If yc*i th ink too mutfti about
-being re-elected, it i-s. very difficult to
,be -worth re-electing:."

Concluding the president said:
"My themo here today, - my only

thought, is a very s imple one: r>o not
let us go back to the annuls of those
sessions of con.g.-es.s to f i n d out what
to do. because WL. live in another age
and circumstances are absolutely dif-
ferent. Ix't us be rneu of that kind.
Let us foel at .."very turn the compul-
sions of pr inciple and of honor which
they felt."

Speaker Clark, vho preceded the
^president made i pa t r io t i c speech, in
which fie said t h a t if the .poli t ical
c'alendor had sa int days, the Fourth of
July would 'be k--io\vn ns Saint Jef fer -
son day.

Prom Congress hall the president
went by t r a i n ti,' .Sw;ir thmore college,
nca'i- P h i l a d e l p h i - x , whe re he spoke
•hrief ly a t the amV.:.yl Founders' day.ex-
ercises o'f the i n s r i t u t i o n .

The president re-turned to "Philndel-
r>hia. a few m i n u t e s be fo re ~ o'clock
tonight and l e f t i m m e d i a t e l y for Mo-
bile, Ala., who-ie !i^ addresses the
Southern C o m m e r c i a l ^ cmigrcss Mon-
'day.

t'oiisress flali I>eN<-riI>r»l.
Congress ha l l :-> -A t w o - s t o r y , sh ing le -

roofed b u i l d i n g . i : s t a n d s on the
sO'ti'theast corner of S ix th and c h e s t n u t
streets, or. in o ther \vords, in the n o r t h -
west corner of independence square.
To the east of i t is I n d e p e n d e n c e hall.

The b u i l d i n g «'u.- cons t ruc ted for
•county purposes. Two d i f f e r e n t , f u n d s
were raised t o - c o v e r the expense. In

colonial days it was the custom, for the
! mayor .of Philadelphia when going out .
i °?' °f viee to Slve a banquet. Instead
i oi- . deling this one of the mayors con-
> triouted tho cost of the feat. ?750, ;
' to the building fund for the
new county hali. The other money used
<n its construction came from the sale
of an old jail and workhouse. Gangs

. of convicts known then as "wheelbar-
I rc>w men" began its construction i n '

1787 and it was completed in 178!). j
On • March 4, 1789. the assembly of

I Pennsylvania, ac t ing for , the county of: Philadelp-hi-a, tendered the use of the
building as the temporary home of

; congress. Congr^ss, which was meet-
! ing then in New York, after much
; debate, fixed the permanent location
| of the national government on the
|,banks of the Po-tomac, and Philadel-
j-p-hla, mainly througK the efforts of
j Robert Morris and to the disapipolnt-
j ment of New York, was decided upon
i as the seat of government for ten years.
• On December 6, 1790, the third session
j o f the first congress met in the hall,
i the first speaker of the house o-f rep-
' rcsentatives being Frederick Augustus
Muhlenberg. George Washington was
inaugura ted in '..he hall on March 4,
17113, and in it he delivered his fare-
well address. John Adams was Inau-
gurated a-s the second president of the
United States - w i t h i n its walls and
Thomas Jefferso. i was thefe sworn in
as vice president.

When Congress Sai In Hall.
Whi le congress sat. in the hall the

Uni t ed States m i n t and the United
States bank were established; Vermont,
Kcnt-ucky and Tennessee were admitted
to the un ion : the army arid navy -were
reorganized on a permanent basis; Jay's
historic treaty %vith England w-as con-
sidered and ratified: the whisky insur-
rection was suppressed; the wars with
the Indians were successively conducted
by Harmar, fi-t. Clair and Wayne; the
brief war with France was undertaken,
and within Its walls was officially an-
no'unced the deata of George Washing-
ton in 1799. ' . t

Congress (the iflrst session of tho
sijcth) sat in the hall for the last time
on May 14, 1800. The last aot of the
senate was to request the president to
Instruct the a t torney general to
prosecute, Will iam Uuune, ed i tor of The
Aurora , for a defamatory libel.

A committee, of ct ngress recommend-
ed an appropr ia t ion ot $100,000 to Phil-
adelphia as eo-mpensat ' inn for the ten
years' use of the bu iUUng, but the ex-
pendi ture was never au thor ized . After
congress vacated it, Mie ball was used
by the courts- and the voices of all of
the (famous Phi ladelphia , lawyers rang
through "i ts roc.nis. The. b u i l d i n g was
abandoned by the cour ts in 1895, since
which time several colonial societies
have used it as headquarters . Th~
structure- was twice, threatened by Tire,
in 1821 and in 1851, but little damage
was done.

WARDEN DEFENDED
BY FORMER DEPUTY

M. L. Petty, Prominent Real
Estate Dealer, Says W. H.
Moyer Has No Superior in
His Line of Work.

$800,000 ESTATE GOES
TO KALLAHER'S BROTHER

Memphis, Tenn., .October 25.—Tha
will of Patr ick Kallaher, of Memphis,
leaving- tihu b u l k of his estate valued
ar. about $800,000 to his brother,
Michael Kallaher, -was sustained by a
J u l y In the circuit court here today. A
contest to break the will was brought
b ,• Mrs. Mary KHIo t t and James Kalla-
her, of Louisville, Ky., half sister and
half brother of the dead man. who
allege Kallaner was not mentally
capable o£ making his w'ill at the time
oi his death. Miss Mollie Quick, of Mil-
waukee, a trained nurse, was one of
the principal witnesses in the case.
She alleged Kallaher had been en-
gaged to marry her, and had -prom-
ised her a large portion of his estate.

CLARK AND THE OREGON
TO LEAD CANAL FLEET

SEABOARD INTERESTED
IN A., B.& A. PROPERTY

May Seek to Get Possession With
View of Extension to the

Florida Main Line.

Washington, October 26.—Pear Ad-
miral Charles E. Clark, retired, com-
mander of the battleship Oregon when
she made her.famous trip ar.»und Ca.po
Horn at the opening of the Sipanish
war, today accepted the Invitation of
Secretary Daniels to be on the bridge
of his old ship to lead tho Interna-
tional fleet througih the Panama canal
eatly in 1915. The admiral,- at Secre-
tary Daniels' request, called at the
navv department today.

When the Oregon made her voyage
around' the horn in 189S .she covered
ll'.SOO1 miles, and Joined the fleet in
lime, to take part in the destruction
of Cervera's fleet. Had the canal been
in operation at the t ime she would
have reached her destination by steam-
ing only 4,600 'rn-iles.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
CONFER ESQUIRE RANK

Georgia lodge, No. 153, Knights of
Pythias, conferred the .rank o'f esquire,i
the second 'degree, upon a class of 16 at
its last meeting. The class was un-
usua l ly large and nearly 100 knights
were present to take pact in the in i t i -
ative wo-rk. Lee Terrell, of -Atlanta,
dis tr ict dep.uty grand ohamcellor for-
the f if th district, made up of Fulton,
Cobb, UeKalb and Campbell counties,
presided .dur ing the session. Van
Iluren Smith, chancellor of Xn. 153, was
present 'as were W T. Collins,--vice
chiuu-ellor; J. D. Little, prela-te; New-
man Laser, master c'f iflnance, and
other o f f i c e r s of the lodge.

CAPTAIN RAYSOR LOSES
POSITION IN THE ARMY

That the changes against the man-
agement of the Federal prison, made
recently by Julian Hawthorne and Dr.
W. G. Morton are utterly unfounded
and without any element of truth is
the opinion of M. Y. Petty, a promin-
ent real estate dealer, who was con-
nected with the prison in the capacity
of assistant deputy warden for a year
and a half when the prison was first
built.

In a statement to The Constitution,
Mr. Petty declared that he has kept
closely in touch with the affairs of
the prison since he left, and that the
admlnistratalon of "Warden Moyer has
been a/bove just criticism, and that
there are few prison men in the United
States who are his equal, and none
•his superior, in the administration of
prison affairs.

"Warden • Moyer was appointed on
account of the fact that he is a com-
petent prison man, and not through
any political influence," said Mr. Pet-
ty, "and it Is manifestly unjust and
unfair for him to be removed, or even
criticised, because of pettypolitics."

Mr. Petty's Statement.
JTr. Petty's statement follows:
' 'Editor Constitution: I have been

asked by several of my friends for an
opinion of the present trouble at the
U. S. prison, who know of my year
and a half experience at that place, so
I have decided to give it through your
paper."

"Some prisoners of high standing
(socially) do not, look on a prison sen-
tence In the way it is given. It is the
intention of the law to punish offend-
ers by 'hard work and confinement.
They seem to think they should not
be treated as men of the class not
so popular and not 'having the social
standing of themselves. This class of
prisoners gives the department a great
deal of trouble. The man in prison for
a highway robbery thinks he is just
as good as the man in for robbing a
bank or for counterfeiting. The in-
tention of the law is to punish these
violators of the law just the same; If
they are good prisoners they -will have
no trouble with any of the officers.

"It is just as necessary to enforce
the laws and rules of the prison as
it is to enforce the laws of the states.

. "Now, in regard to the management
of the. prison, which I have watched
closely since my dismissal from the
same, I think It is the best of any
prison in the country. The warden
and the deputy warden are 'both prac-
tical prison men. I don't mean to say
there is none as good as Warden Moy-
er, but I do say there Is none bet-
ter, and I think it -would be bad pol-
icy to put him—out or even to criti-
cise him on the complaint of a few-
displeased convicts, or discharged
guards, who to my certain knowledge
were no good even when they 'were
there.

Wonld leave Politics Otrt.
"I don't think politics ongpht to

come into the management of a prison.
Politics was the cause of the trouble
when I left the prison. Hawk was
appointed foi» some dirty political part
he Hook In West Virginia; not that he
was a good .prison man, but to pay
some political de-bt. Dawson, of Ohio,
was appointed by Foreacre, who was
a particular friend to Dawson, for ser-
vices he had rendered him In that
state. Foracre having a great deal
of inflnen-ce with his party, and 'being
Dawson's friend, Hawk became jeal-
ous of him and made it very unpleas-
ant for him by giving me a great deal
of Dawson's work to do.

"I was assistant deputy warden, and
on my retirement that office was done
away with. This place was only made
so that Dawson could get in. Deputy
Warden Anderson, who was appointed
by Colonel Livingston, was not satis-
factory to the party or Mr. Hawk, and
the office of assistant deputy warden,
was created to give Dawson a place.
It was understood before Hawk took
charge of the Federal prison that Daw-
son was to have Anderson's place.
Hawk made it so unpleasant for An-
derson that he resigned. Dawson was
appointed in his place, and I was ap-
pointed in Dawson's place.

"Then the fight between Dawson and

Waycross, Ga., October 25.—(Spe-
cial.)—Information of an origin claim-
ed to be official was received here to-
day to the effect that the Seaboard Air
Line, having In view an extension of
the Atlanta-Waycross line of the At-
lanta, Birmingham and Atlantic to
their Florida main line, was seeking
to get possession of the property, soon
to be sold under mortgage foreclosure.

It is reported that an investigation
of the country between Waycross and
Kingsland, where It is proposed to join
the Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic
to the Seaboard In the event t'-ie pres-
ent connection at Thalman Is found
not feasible for through traffic from
Atlanta to Jacksonville, has been made
and a favorable report submitted.

The proposed new route would be In
competition to the Southern and Cen-
tral of Georgia with their connections,
and it Is for this purpose the Seaboard
Is said to desire the Atlanta, Birming-
ham and Atlantic.

HEARINGS ARE CLOSED

Senate Committee Will Begin
Revising Bill Monday-^-Ex-

perts to Be Consulted.

CORNELIA PRODUCE MEN
DELIGHTED WITH SEASON

Cornelia, Go., October 26.—(Special.)
The 1'o.cal produce and vegetable deal-
ers have closed the shipping season
and all are well pleased wi-th their
year's business.

There ha« been something over 6,000
orates of beans, tomatoes and cucum-
bers shipped from here this summer,
to say nothing of peaches and a/pplea.
The aip-ple season is just on, still 'there
has been oeveral cars shipped already
and this crop will possible amount to
12,000 or 15,000 bushels.

This place is rapi-dly developing Into
one of the best fruW and truck mar-
kets In northeast Georgia, sending Its
'products to all parts of th« United
States, Canada. Cuba and Mexico.

Washington, October 25.^-Restric-
tiona upon the rights of national
banks to engage in the underwriting
of commercial or industrial syndicates
or re-organization were recommended
to the senate banking and currency
committee today by Charles Starek, na-
tional bank examiner for New York
city. Mr. Starke's suggestions were
made in response to questions by mem-
bers of the. committee who examined
him for more than an hour behind
closed doors in relation to certain feat-
ures of national bank operation.

Underwriting by Banks.
Mr. Starek went with some detail

Into the extent to which the great
New York banks engage in the under-
writing- of large, projects and recom-

mended several modifications of the
banking laws that -would restrict such
activity. The relation of the National
City bank to the underwriting of the
$4,000,000 loan obtained by the Chicago
Consolidated Railways company some
time ago was touched on during the
hearing-, but the committee did not go
Into the subject because of the investi-
gation of the matter being conducted
under direction of Assistant Secretary
of Treasury Williams.

Mr. Starek • told the committte that
from lils examination of the case he
was satisfied the National City bank
had acted solely as the underwriting:
agents and that it had not exceeded Its
legal limit of loans to the enterprise.
The New York examiner appeared be-
fore the committee at his own request
because , of • testimony by Frank A.
Vand'erllp, president of the National
City bank, which Indicated that the
examiner's income from fees amounted
to more than $30,000 a year. Mr. Starek
said his gross receipts from fees was
about $45,000 a year and that he paid
out over half of this sum for salaries
of assistants who helped him in tho
work.

Hearings Are Cloned.
The hearing of the senate banking

and currency committee on the Glass-
Owen currency bill came to an end to-
night and the committee revision of the
bill will begin behind closed doors at
11 o'clock Monday.
• Members of the committee -would not
predict tonight -what length of time
Would be required to complete the
measure and prepare a report for the
senate. A number of experts on varl-

i ous phases of banking' operations, par-1 tlcularly the handling,of dorqeatic and
foreign exchange, will be consulted by
the committee during the progress of
Its work on the bill.

Before Mr. Starek was heard by the
senate committee, Edward B. Shields,
of West Chester, Pa., secretary of ths
Pennsylvania Bankers' association, pre-
sented objections to the bill.

H. Parker Willis, who helped frame
the measure for the house committee,
opposed the central bank' plan, on tha
ground that a number of regional banks

I would present a stronger system in
time of a .crisis.

Telegrams from business houses of
Omaha, assailing the bill, were read by
Senator Hitchcock.

TO RUN CANNING CONTEST
TO BE HELD IN FLOYD CO.

Rome, Ga., Octobti 25.—(Special.)—
Miss Lois P. Dowdle has been ap-
pointed as district agent ifor north
Georgia of the Girls' Canning clubs.
Miss D&'wle has been serving as county
agent for the past two years and is
thoroughly experienced in the work.
She lectured this week at the Chat-
tooga county fair and will have eharse
•of the county canning contest, -and
•school fair to be held in Floyd county
on November 28 and 29.

, •
I The government tost for buntinff is six
! hours in salt water and then six hours' ex-
1 po.sure to the sun.

TACCO VARNISH

Hawk began. They made it so un-
pleasant for me that I reported the
whole business to the department of
justice, which department conferred
a compliment on me by relieving- the
while 'business without an investiga-
tion. Hence, my removal with Hawk
and Dawson followed.

"The appointment of Warden Moy-
er was entirely different He was
appointed from the department of Jus-
tice for his ability and not for his poli-
tical influence, and I hope to see him
retained 'by the department.

"Respectfully,
"M, L. PETTY."

"OW!" Corns?
Use "GETS-IT"

"GISTS-IT," the UTew-Plan Corn Care,
Makes Any Corn Shrivel, Vanish.

You'll say, "It does beat all how
quick "OETS-IT" got rid of that corn.
It's almost magic !'̂  "GETS-IT" gets
every corn, every time, as sure as the
sun rises. It takes about 2 seconds to

"Madam, M You'd Use "GETS-IT" for
Corns, You Could Wear Any Tight

Shoe Easily I" ,
apply it. Corn pains stop, you forget
the corn, the corn shrivels up, and It's :
gone! Ever try anything like that?
You never did. There's no more fuss'- |
ing with plasters that press on the
corn, no more salves that take off the I
surrounding flesh, no more bandages. '
No more knives, files or razors that'
make corns grow, and cause danger of
blood poison. "GETS-IT" is equally
harmless to heal-thy or irritated flesh,
It "gets" every corn, wart, callus and
bunion you've got.

"GETS-IT" is sold at all druggists'
at 25 cents a bc/ttle, or sent on receipt
of price by E. Lawrence Co.. Chicago.

Condensed Report of the Condition of

The Third National Bank
of Atlanta, Ga.

at the close of business, October 21st, 1913,
as called for by the Comptroller

of the Currency.

Resources
• '

Loans and Discounts... $4,758,419.11
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured 4,162.39
U. S. Bonds at par 475,000.00
Premium on U. S. 4 per

cent Bonds 37,950.00
Stocks and Bonds 213,506.00
Banking House, Vaults

and Fixtures 333,835.00
Redemption Fund 20,000.00
Cash on hand and in

Banks ,r... 1,673,628.93

$7,516,501.43

Liabilities
Capital .$1,000,000.00
Surplus 800,000.00
Net Profits 51,326.12
Circulation 394,700.00
Dividends unpaid 354.00
Bills Payable ', NONE
Deposits 5,270,121.31

$7,516,501.43

Deposits Oct. 21,1913
Deposits Oct. 21,1912

Increase . . .

$5,270,121.31
4,254,139.20

,015,982.11

OFFICERS:
FRANK HAWKINS
JOS. A. M'CORD. . .

JOHN W. GRANT .

J.N. GODDARD . .

. . . President
Vice President
Vice President

THOMAS C. ERWIN
R. W. BYERS
W. B. SYMMERS . . .

Cashier
Assistant Cashier
Assistant Cashier

Vice President . A. J. HANSELL Assistant Cashier

Applied Wilh a Cheesecloth
N« Robbing-No Brash Marks.

Dries Hard ID Five Hours
Leaves a Sm«oth, Dignified Gloss

Anybody Can Apply It
Heat-proof, -water-proof, dust-

proof.

50c Bottles, Quarts, Gallons

For Fnmltur«, Doors, Wood
Work, Brass. Automobiles, BUK-
Klea, CarriaeeM, Delivery Wagrons,
Steam Pipes and Hodtators; or
wherever a smooth, glass-like sur-
face la desired.

Itlannf&ctnred 1>7

The Amber Chemical Co.
Atlanta

For- Sale In ATLANTA by

Alexander-Seewald Co.
King Hardware, Co. (Two stores.)
Joinson-Qewlnner Co.
Klrkpatrick Hardware Co.
United States Paint and Supply

Co.
Yancey Hardware Co.
Collegre Park; Pharmaoy.
Elkln Drug Co. (Two stores.)
Marshall's Pharmacy.
Medlock's Pharmacy.
Gordon & Lee and "W. Peaohtree

and Howard. . •
Taylor Bros'. Drug Store, Peachtree

and Tenth.
Sharp Drugr Store, 231 Marietta St
Bland & Gorley, 101 Luckle St.

Washir lgton, October 25.—President
! Wilson today approved the sentence
' o1' dismissal- by court-martial of Cap-1 tain M a r i o n C. "Raysor, Second, cavalry,

recently t r i ed , at Fort Sam Houston, ]
. Texas, 'and convicted 'of d runkenness |
! on d u t y and mak ing false cert if icates I

.-.'' t ro . ip ' funds. Captain U.-tvsor -en-
te'-ed the military service, as ''rst lieu- |
t t ' i . an t , First Texas volunteer infantry, i

I at the opening of the Sipamsh-Ameri-
j l a i ' war in 1898. ' '

j WOMAN MAY BE CHIEF
OF CHICAGO POLICE

Chicago. Octobtr 25.—A wo-man f o r '
chief of police of Chicago is seriously i
considered by Mayor Harrison, accord- |
i i ig to The Evening" Post. - j

The Pust learns that Mrs. Gertrude '
Howe H r i t t o n looms large in the may-
or's canvass r.f the f ie ld of possibili-
ties to succeed Chief McWeney. [

She is fami l i a r .vith .police work and
is a member o:t' the police examining
boa-rd of the city' civil service eomniis- i
sion. |

FREE
This Quart

E.B.Gibson's
FOUR STAR RYK

See Remarkable
Offer Below.

RYE-WHISKEY I RYE WHISKEY I RYE WHISKEY I RYE WHISKEY
SJB.

FINE COTTON GROWN
BY FORMER ATLANTAN

"Back to the farm, young 'man!" is
the advice of It. A. Costley, a former
Atlanta merchant, who is no-v farm-ing
:n DeKalb county, near Constitution.

He came to town Saturday backing
up his advice u'it.h -ten bales of 14-
cent cotton grown on five .acres.

Mr. Costley also brought with him
several stalks of this cotton. It Is of
the improved Shanghai variety, stands
l> y. feet higih1 and bears 85 bolls on the
stalk. . . ,

He wants to know:
"Is this the record?"

Killed by Moros.
Manila, October 25.—Captain Harry '

McElderry, of the Thirteenth company.
Philippine scouts, died today from
wounds received during a fisht be-
tv-een .the scouts and 'the Moros at ,
,Ti;lipao, October 23. A force c f mount- |
eel constabulary sent out in search of i
the body of a dead scout attacked the
aioros today near Taliapo and defeated

Four Full Q'rts £. B. Gibson's
Celebrated Monogram Rye . .

Express Prepaid
Smooth, Velvety, Mellow, Rich

Four Quarts Monogram, : ''T î ($3.00)
Four Quarts Sweet Mash Corn, ($2.60) ALL
1 Q'rtE.B. Gibson's &&) Rye ($1.00)

Total at Regular Price . . , $6.6O

* * *

BJGL BJGL GJBSOH GIBSON

$2.60Four Full Q'rts of E. B. Gibson's
Sweet Mash Corn . . . .

Express Prepaid
A rarity of flavor and Quality.

Must be shipped in one order to one person.
Get some friend in with you. if you don't want
it all yourself, but order in one name.

Sellers Gets Damages.
Cornelia, Ga., October 25.—(Special.)

Judg-e Robertson, ordinary of Haber-
, sham county, effe-cted a settlement with
H. T. Sellers, of this place, a few days

I ago for injuries received on one of the
: county' bridges some time ago. The
: accident ' came very near being fatal
to Sellers, one of the mules he was

.driving was killed in the fall and aii-
6th.ev .injured. The bridge at 'that
point, has since been repla-ced by a

concrete structural

The Most Remarkable Offer in History
Cut this Ad. out and Mail with Your Order. Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded.

You can depend upon our Whiskey.
We have a reputation to maintain.

E. B. GIBSON. Distiller,
BOX 34 CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

Every brand with an E. B. GIBSON LABEL
bean the assurance of purity and quality.

.
BOX 34

GIBSON, Distiller,
CHATTANOOGA, TENN.
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Privacy of Want Ad Answers
Absolutely Guaranteed

WHEN inserting an advertisement in the Classified Columns of The Constitution, wishing to receive answers at the
Constitution office, give no address or identity whatever—the address will be supplied and you will receive a check

like the one shown below, bearing a letter and a number. When you insert your advertisement the number below the
perforation will be pasted on your copy and you will be given the corresponding letter and number.

TO make certain that you get your own mail and
that nobody gets yours is the reason for using

this system. The Constitution has had the call-check
system in force for some time, but permitted adver-
tisers to select their own call names as they had done
for vears.*j

Constitution Classified advertising replies, how-
ever, have increased to such an enormous volume
that this is no longer feasible. In fact, it is annoying
to the advertiser and might prove embarrassing.

, For instance, one day last week a young man ad-
vertised for a position signing himself "Inquirer."

The Atlanta Constitution
"The Standard Southern Newspaper"

The bearer is entitled to letters of
this address for seven days.

C799

Address C799 Constitution
r

A WOMAN, also signing herself "Inquirer," adver-
tised a Morris chair for sale. The boy was on

hand early and got all the mail addressed to "Inquir-
er," the duplicate addresses having slipped in during
a rush of business. The first letter the boy received
recited the willingness of the writer to investigate the
merits of one Morris chair.

"I don't want to sell any chair," exclaimed the lad.
"I want a job."

This matter was adjusted, but you see how easily
mistakes might occur.

Hereafter "blind" advertising in The Constitu-
tion will be actually blind.

Constitution Classified Advertisements Hereafter Will

Be Posted On Bulletin Boards in Constitution Corridor

Rooms and Board
Bulletin

EVERY room and board ad will lie posted
on the Room and Board Bulletin now on

view in the corridor of the Constitution budd-
ing, where is located our Bureau of Informa-
tion.

This will make it possible for every strang-
er in town to see at a glance when 3*011 advu-
tise your rooms for rent or seek boarders.
Should the accommodations sought not appear
iu the ads that day, paper and pencil will be
at hand for the stranger to communicate with
you through the columns of The Constitution
in a Want Ad of his own. So be sure and read
others' ads as well as your own.

A little Want Ad rents many a big room.
Your telephone will take > our ad to The Con-
stitution and put it to work tomorrow. Better
start.

Lost and Found
Bulletin

ALL Lost and Found articles advertised in
The Constitution will be listed at The

Constitution's Information Bureau, Constitu-
tion building, Forsyth and Alabama streets,
for fifteen days following the printing of the
advertisement.

Lost and Found articles may be reported
by telephone at any hour of the day or night.
If anything is lost insert your advertisement
bv phone and it will appear the next morning.
The notice of your lost article, with its de-
scription, will be posted on The Constitution
Lost and Found Bulletin immediately.

If you find an article of value insert- an
advertisement in The Constitution, to be paid
for by the owner of the article, and when
the owner appears he will receive the article
upon payment of charges for advertising.

Help Wanted
Bulletin

ADVERTISEMENTS for Help Wanted will be
posted every morning on The Constitution
Help Wanted Bulletin. If you want a job look

at the board. If the job you seek is not advertised,
paper and pencil will be convenient for you to insert an
ad of your own. Although do not feel under any
obligations to advertise just because you look for a
job on our bulletin board.

This board is to lead the employer, business man
or housekeeper who needs help to get the efficient
assistance required. Not only will the advertiser's
message go into the homes of workers employed and
offer them your inducements to compare with their
present emoluments, but it will be posted in front of
the eyes of a.n d.rmy of unemployed who watch daily
for the first street editions of The Constitution.

This Constitution Employment Service will prove
the most valuable means of getting work and workers
together ever attempted in Atlanta. Use it freely. It
belongs to the-people.

General Information
Bulletin

T> USINESS Opportunities and classified ad-
*-^ vertising of general interest will be
posted on the General Information Bulletin
at The Constitution's Bureau of Information.

In many ways this will be the most inter-
esting section of the Bulletin Board. Messages
displayed there will be as varied as the minds
of men. It will be a convenience to the city's
business that will stimulate interest in every-
thing you buy or sell. Make good use of it.

World's news, when disasters occur or
events of stirring moment break the routine
of affairs, will be posted on this board.

Watch it.

€J Constitution Classified Advertising, We Believe, Is the Most Rapidly Growing Busi-
ness Enterprise in the South Today. This Means That Constitution Want Ads Pay.

FELE .NT

Index to Want Ads Page 4B, Col. 1

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
"The Standard Southern Newspaper"
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Society
MARIETTA, GA.

Miss Annie Field has returned from
a -visit to Chattanooga

Miss Elizabeth Reynolds spent the
week-end in Atlanta with her cousin.
Miss Maiy Reynolds

Miss Winnie McKlnnon, of Bruns-
wick, was the guest of Mrs C T
.Nolan last Week

Miss Kdna Schilling has returned
from a vibit to Miss Mary Edwards, In
Atlanta

Mrs Mejers and Miss Sarah Greene
have returned to Florida

Mr and Mrs Charles Johnson fhavp
returned from their wedding trip and
arc at home at Butlers

Mrs George I rwln and Miss Cath-
erine Thompson, of Fort Colins, Colo
are visiting- Mr and Mrs T B Irwin

Mr and Mrs Howell Treyevant an
nounced the birth of a son

Miss Annie Burnap visited Mrs W
D Ferris, in Decatur, last week

Misses Man Glenn and Millie La
Fontaine, of Atlanta, spent the week
enO with the Misses Schilling

Mrs Margaret Moon, of Smyrna if
visiting her son Mr Jarmes J Darnell

Miss Irene Schilling has returned
from a visit to Mrs E S Doan, in
Louisville Kj

Mrs John Warren is visiting rela
tives in Elberton

Mr and Mrs Sam Way will spend
tht, w inter In \rcadia. Fla

The CKic league will hold an art

Southern University of
Music

Gerard-Thlors, Kurt Mueller, Directors.
853 Feachtree Street, Atlanta, Georgia.

I'hone Ivy 6490
Eminent Facuitj of European Specla'

lets c >mpetcnt assistants Highest Htatid-
ards in \merica Write for catalog

exhibit at the new high school build-
ing the flrst -CT eek in Xox e>miber

Mrs Frank Inman has returned to
her home in Burke county after a \isit
to Mrs Mitchell and Miss May Mitch
ell.

Mrs Totn Irwin and Miss Marv Anne
Iiwin ha\e returned from Knoxville
and Ashe-Ulle, and also a visit to Bu-
ford, Ga

MJss Elizabeth Skinner spent a few
dais witfti Mrs Robert Leach, at Mrs
Hcppe s. last week en route home
from the north to her home to Dune-
din. Fla

Mrs Bane has return?'! fiom a \isit
t j Nelson, Ga

Miss Marguerite Reed i 'sited Mrs
John Dorsev befo ic leavn g with hPr
father for Daj tona, Fia

Judge Samuel \tkinson has return-
ed Horn a vis i t to ME ; daughter Mrs
Wallet Hammond in Thotnasville

Miss Pauline Griffin has returned
from a visit to Hampton, Oa

Misses Aurella and Cora Warren, of
Elberton, are Msiting Mrs John Vvar-
re\Ii«s Allie Maj Betterton of At
lanta spent tine week end viith Miss
Mars iret I oopf r

Miss, Sarah Manning is v i s i t i ng in

\Irs ̂  S J- Gardner and Miss Emma
Gardnei att. ndoJ the funeral of Mr
B King f 'ouper in Spaitanburg, S <_
labt week ,

Mrs Will Buttolph, who has been
with Mis, Awtre-v for the past two
weeks left Saturdaj lor her home m
Columbus Ga

Mr and Mrs, Herbert Clav have re
turned f rom New York

Louis, r.Bh is visiting Mrs
Dan Anderson . , »„ , ,

Mrs John Wai ren has returned f iom
a. iisit to Elberton

Miss lame Jones, of \tlanta is Mb
itins- M^s \ S J Gudne r

Mrs J 1 Ooi le j has returned from
a % i s i t to Kirk wood

The - ioung Ladies Pew ing club met
F u d a v morn i r i e « th Mi s Elizabeth
J:if \ noldis

"Mrs B I" Simpson h i,s leturnea
from a \ is l t to Kno\ \ ille Tenn

Miss Louise Chewmng, of Atlanta

Ifs So Easy fo Dress Well
If one only knows how! And with the

Trio Laundry
at hand—it is easy to know how—so easy, in fact,
dowdiness in dress becomes inexcusable.

Your clust-worn, spotted garments—that last
year's coat, evening wraps and gov^ns—any dainty
little accessories like filmy laces, rich scarfs and fine
feathers, are handled with the utmost care bv our
experts, with years of experience.

Both Phones 1099

A CHANCE
To Save Money

At the A &.P Store

A Clean New Stock f o Select From
Bargains

lona Tomatoes, No. 3 Can
3 Cans . .

Bull Head Catsup, 3 Bot. .
Sultana Lima Beans, Can .

25c
25C
lOo

CORNFIELD 0
HAMS £

Sweet as a Nut.

fir
Try One

BIG
FLOUR
SALE

BIG VALUES FOR 6 DAYS
DOrt'T MISS IT

A & P Fanoy Patent Flour
12-lb. Sacks . . 35c
24-Ib. Sacks . . 70c

THE
BEST
FLOUR
MADE

BETTHTEER Butter 37c
A & P Quality

Asparagus
Defmonte, large fancy, can 25c
Fancy Tips, can . . . 20c
Choice Tips, can ... I5c
Peake Brand, can . . 12 l-2c

PURE GEORGIA SYRUP
Ribbon Cane

1O-lb. can . . . 55c
6 ib, can . . . 3Oc
21-2-lb. can . . 16c
11-2-lb. can . . . Ivc

A & PQual-
iiy Guaranteed

Selected Especially for
Our Trade

HIGH GRADE
C
O
F
F
E

(I Ryad .
Ambosa
Sultana
A & P Blend
Santos Blend
A Good Drink

35c

30

25c
2Oc

USE
GOLDEN
KEY TEA
60c Ib.

It's Best at
the Price

Raisins, Etc.
Seeded Raisins, pkg. . IQc
Seedless Raisins, pkg. . I5c
Cleaned Currants, pkg. IQc
Citron, Ib, . . . . 20c
Lemon & Orangs Peel. Ib. 15c

Prepared Flours
Dough Nut Flour, pkg. 25e
Entire Wheat Flour, pkg, 25o
Presto Pkg. . . IQc & 25c
Pan Cake Flour, pkg. I0c
Buck Wheat Flour, pkg. |QC

Wash

Boards

35c

Bel! Phonw
M. 2215-16-17

Atlanta Phone
462

75 Whitehall St.

Laundry
Starch

2 IDs,

7c

is visiting Rev and Mrs Elam Chris-
tian

Mrs David Irwin, of Buford, G-a, is
stopping at Locust Grove.

The Civic league -w^ll hold an art
exhibit of photographs of the world's
masterpieces at the new high school
building- the flrst week in November

Mr James Brumbv and daughter.
Miss Isabel Brumbi, will leave next
week for Dunedin, Fla

MONROE, GA.
On Wednesday afternoon of last week

occurred the wedding of Miss Maud
Preston and Mr \V r> Warren, of
Atlanta at 3 o clock at the home of the
bride's father, Mr J L Preston, of this
eitj

Previous to the entrance of the wed-
ding party, Mrs James E Kerr, of At
lanta sang "Because ' Dr D W Key
performed the impressive ceremoti}
Master John Preston presented the ring
Immediately after the ceremony Mr
and Mrs Warren left for a visit to
the eastern cities

Mrs R Ij Howell gave an informal
pai t> comphmentarv to Mrs W K-
Hollingsworth of Fa>ett«\ille

VIrs B S Walker spent the week-
end in Atlanta

Miss Lad>e Brudlove has returned
from a visit to Mrs JL,esler Lee of
Covington

Mrs Edgar Tichenoi' and daughter.
Miss Hester visited Atlanta last week

Miss Mar> Hunton spent the week-
end in Atlanta

Mrs Alvin Bell and daughter, Miss
Lona of Boynton ha\e been visitiiiK
rel itives in the citv

Mrs C P Carmichael and daughter
foa.i i, visited Atlanta this week

"Mr and Mrs Robert Strickland and
Miss Hattie Head of Griffin, visit* d
Mi ami Mrs Henrj Walker and Mr
and Mrs B S Walker last week

WEST POINT, GA.
Miss Josephine Allen is \isitiiig lier

sistei Mrs B J King- of Cusseta f>a
Mrs W Scott Baker is at home again

after a. visit to relatives in Atlanta
Mrs A C Booker left Thuisday foi

Columbus where she will be the guest
of Mrs Ed Reed

Miss Florrie Johnson has returnt-d
home aftei a visit to hei In other Mr
Willis Johnson of Manchester

Mrs W Trok Bankston left Tuesdv
for Moultrie Ga. where she attended
the convention of the Geoigia U D C

Mrs O I> Whltaker has returned
from an extended visit to her daughter,
Mis T J Skinner, of Birmingham, Al i

Miss Kathenne Killinger of i-.a
Grange Ga, was the week end guest
of Mis Ernest Miller

Mrs E L Henderson, of Cedartowr
has letuined home after a visit to hei
parents Dr and Mrs J S Horsley, Si

Mrs Giahain Forrester has leturned
fiom a visit to Atlanta

Mias Mattie Lou Scott has returned
from a. visit to La Grange Ga

Mrs O t> Winston is at home again
after a visit to Mrs C T Moon of La
Grange

HOGANSVILLE, GA.
Mrs A WT Stiozier antei tamed the

Woman's club ami severa.1 f i lends Fri
C!A> atteinoon Aftei the adjournment
of the club 42 was playtd in which
Mis Jim Reid and Mrs Ai thur Ander-
son tied foi the prize Mrs Anderson
securing it by bobbing tor the apple
Mis Stiozier "was issisted in enter-
taining by Mrs B C Daniel and Mrs
B A llogra.n Punch was seixed from
an immense pumpkin b^ Misses Mattie
Waie and Mary Alice Robins The next
meeting: of the club will be with Mrs
R W Tumble October 31

3Mi&3 Mary Culpepper spent Saturday
and bunday with relatives in Fort Val
ley

Mrs John Millei and children of At
linta are visiting Mr and Mis Will
Jones

Di and Mrs r S Burden went up
to Atlanta Sunday to visit relatives

WASHINGTON CLUB
OPENS OCTOBER 28

Washington. Qa , October 25—(Spe-
cial)—More than thi ee hundred invi-
tations weie this week mailed out to
friends thtoughout Georgia by tht
membeis of the Washington Country
club to the formal opening of the
handsome and well-appointed club-
house, which (has just been completed
at a cost of $5,000 The reception,
which will mark the opening of this
social club, \vlll occur Tuesday even-
irg- October 28, at 9 o clock, and is
destined to be a social event of state-
wide interest

Governor John M Slaton who will
be in Washington on that date for the
purpose of witnessing the opening of
the Wilkes Lincoln fair will be one of
tr c distinguished guests present Mrs
Slaton -was invited to attend also and
it is expected that she will accompanj
her husband to 'Washing-ton for this
special occasion Manj guests from
Atlanta, Savannalh, Augusta and Ma
t-nr have alieady accepted the invi ta
tion to be present, \vhich insures that
the houst-warming of the local club
wi l l be a bi i l l iant social event

COVINGTON, GA.
One rt the largest and most delight-

ful social events of la.st week was that
at "which Mrs b V Brown entertained
a numbei ot fr iends on Friday after-
noon from 3 30 to 4 30 at her home
in complimi.nt to Mr and Mis Ray
Bi o\\ n of Denison, Texas

T h e guests w e i e met by Mrs D H
fatephenson and ,)r«sented to the re-
c e u i n g part\ , including: Mrs S A
B l o w n Miss M< J Park Mis Ray
B i o w n a.nd Mrs i ail Pai k cf Almori
A scilad course tnd hot coffee were
sei ved b\ Misses Annie Belle R-obinson
(3-iace \ \ h i t ehad )3\a Steiphenson and
Maggie D a \ i b Much pleasure was
iddfd to the occasion by the music
tendered b% Miss Clara Belle Adams
. l Mrs Clarence Terrell, a-nd the song
n\ Mi&s Luc> Buoh

ATis*> ^adis Cohen OJie of Klberton a
mobt chai m nft \ o u n g ladies has te-
turned home, aft t a ple-a^a-nt visi t to
All and Mi s \\ Cu'hen

Mr and Mrs \V H Rainev and small
son 1.,-dwaid tan ittended the mar-

f,e of the formers sister. Miss
Maiibel Ralne^ a id Mi H Grady Lev-
erett w h i c h took place "Wednesday aft-
ernoon Of tobei 22, at 5 30 at the home
of th© brides parents Mr and Mis
W E Rainey, at Willard

Mrb J L PogUe of Gadsden Ala
is the guest o£ her daughter Mrs H
\V Williams a.t the pastorium

M>r a.nd Mrs Ray Brown, of Den-
ison, Texas are guests of Mr and
Mrs S A Brown

Miss Nellie Milner entertained the
•members oif her music class a*t a de-
lightful little picnic last Friday She
was assisted in entertaining fier young
guests by Misses Vera M-ilner land
Marian Sherman

THOMASTON, GA.
Manv pretty and enjoyable parties

h«.\e been given the past week in
compliment to Miss Nina Biitt, a
bride elect of TuesdAj

On Tuesdaj afternoon Misi Mane
Mien enter tuned -it a laise rook pai ty,
the guests numbei ing ibout fort j Miss
Beulah Mills absisted in leceivins, and
Misses Pansj Davis Carolyn Howell
and Birdie \llen served a hot luncheon

Fridiv a f te rnoon Miss LHiyabeth Da-
vis complimented Miss Britt with a
picture show p<utv at the Palace
Twenty-four g-uests -were invited and
chapeioned b\ Mesdameg M J Ware
and J L Pasley

Saturda\ Misb 4nna Ruth Childs was
hostess foi Mis'- Britt at a rook partj

One of the lai f?est social affairs of
the past week was on Thursday after
noon when Mrs W C Hightower en-
tertained the Matrons Rook club

Mrs "W Y Allen on ^\ ednesday
morning- was ostess to the Matrons
club, with almost twenty-f ive present
Mrs T A Weaver, Misses Marie Allen
and Irene Eoquemore assisted In re-
ceiving

Mis J M Mlddlebrooks, T r , enter-
tained the Serving elide at their reg-
ular ineetingr on Tuesday afternoon
The circle will meet nex£ with Mrs C
T\' Reid

Mrs S E Crosbv, of Woodbury, is
spending- some time with her daug-h-
ter, Mrs J. B Jones

Mrs H. C Farley Is attending the
United Daughters of the Confederacy
convention at Moultyie this week

i>r and Mrs. J C Yancey are
spending several days in Atlanta.

Mrs E E. Ruskln has returned from
Americus

Mr. and Mrs W. A. Worsham, of
Strouds, were the week-end guests at,
Mr* and Mrs. -C. F» Sslson,

Further October Purchases Go On November Statement; Payable in December.

M. RICH & BROS. CO.
Women Assembling Winter Wardrobes Will 1
Be Charmed With This Glorious Showing 1

If Milady Wishes a
Fashionable Silk

Petticoat, She Can
most surely find what she
wants here in just the desired
bilk and shade

Messalines, $2.98 to $4.95.
Jersey tops, $4.95 to $6.50.

Crepe de chines, $6.50 to $10.
A new idea is a messahne

petticoat with a plaid insert-
ed in the accordion pleated
flounce, $495 The "Klosfit"
silk petticoats that you see ad-
vertised in the cars are here in
wonderful vauety

(Ready-to-Wear, Second Floor.)

The Lovely
New Waists

include ever} btyle that'Fash-
ion hab stamped with her ap-
proval Copieb of fashionable
lace and net blouses trom Paris,
crepe de chines in plain and fancy
styles, chiffons and messalines and
nets in colors, tub silks for tailored
skirts, crinkled cotton crepes m a
score of styles, madras and soi-
settes, linens and linenes, we can't
imagine any kind of waist need that
can't be met here at the price you
had expected to pay. $1 to $25.

New Furs : Ready
With the Weather

To harmonize with the new
draperies, fur muffs are soft
and unstiffened, and scarfs tie
freely in many ways. All furs
are guaranteed true to name
and to give complete satisfac-
tion

of New Mid-Season Styles in Suits,
Dresses, Furs, Blouses and Coats

A merchant may have more than a thousand suits,
many of them alike. A suit specialist will have half
that many suits with scarcely any two alike. We are
suit specialists. Not quantity, but style-variety is our ideal. We
don't buy a thousand suits at a time, we do buy scores of fresh
new suits every week. It is nothing to have a stock of a thousand
suits. It IS ACHIEVEMENT to have a stock that a woman
looks over and exclaims, "Ah, that is the very suit I want."
Within the past ten days we have received upward of three
hundred new suits, among which is the very suit you want.
Though the assertion is broad and sweeping, it is based upon
your knowledge of present styles and desire for the beautiful
Among the most popular suits are those at

—a fashionable boucle
cutaway with broad belt

to emphasize the Russian tendency.
Black velvet cuffs and collar
and velvet button trimmings. Lined
with high-grade all silk-satin.

—a plum-colored ratine
in the newest short cut-

a'way finished with black silk girdle
and sash. Iridescent buttons; gold
brocade collar. Silk lined in light-
er shade of plum.

—a "composes" suit with
black brocaded plush

frocktail coat and broadcloth skirt,
with wide hem of plush to match
coat. Coat is lined with white bro-
caded silk. A copy of a Parisian
model.

—a satin finished
broadcloth developed

in a dressy 10-button cutaway. Vel-
vet cuffs and collar, button epau-
lettes on shoulder. Artistically
draped skirt, button trimmed.

—the f a s h i onable
wool corudroy in the

new blue. Just two big buttons of
the short cutaway coat, one button
at collar, the other at the broad
belt. Black, plush collar. A simple
suit, but very striking.
,H _, _ -̂ a wistaria satin finished
Ip5U broadcloth, has fancy cut-
away coat with broad belt and col-
lar and cuffs of skunk fur. A new
three-tier skirt completes this stun-
ning costume.

Coats That Laugh at Chilly Days
Soft, luxurious chinchillas; the rough, kinky

boucles^swagger zibeline, soft as a kitten's ear; tousled
tweeds, right off the Scotch heather; handsome plushes
and velvets, for milady in her limousine; astrakhans and furs, and
the new sport coats and ever so many more. If you have your
preference, it's here—if you are undecided we shall be pleased to
show you graciously. $7.50 to $85.

Sale of the Popular
Bracelet Watches

Bracelet
Watches
for motor-
istb, golfers
and b u s y
women.
Time is alwaj s in sight, watch is
perfectly protected from pickpockets or
loss

$15 Bracelet Watches, $8.95
Imported. Has enamel case and expansion

bracelet; 7-jewel Swiss movement.

$8.50 Watches at $4.95
Imported watch, with 7-jewel Swiss move

ment. Nickel case and expansion bracelet, or
real gun metal case on leather bracelet.

$6 Watches at $3.95
Seven jewel Swiss movement Gold plated

case, with full size face. Expansion bracelet
(Main Floor, Center.)

New Fur Trimmings
in Great Va r i e ty

Glad to announce this new shipment
of fur trimmings for their popularity
makeb them scarce and haid to get. Here,
however, are skunk, marten, fox, chin-
chilha-fox, bearskin, I>IIA, etc Varioiib-
ly priced according- to kind and widths at
75c a >ard up to $6

(Mam Floor, Left Annex.)

Clearaway of 20c to 50c Laces at
500 yards or more of odds and ends in shadow -\

laces, ehantillys, filet, venire, darn and fancy laces I
Band and edges 2 to 7 inches wide Black, white,
cream and ecru, 3 to 2o-yaid lengths formerly 2oc, 25C, 35c,
39c and 5oc, foi a quick clean-up, choice xoc

Sale of Trunks and
Baby Carriages

—To move these trunks up or out is the
question.

—Move them, we must, for they are oc-
cupying borrowed space—space that
belongs to the thousands of new toys'
clamoring to be shown.

—Since we'd rather move the trunks'
out than up to the third floor, their
prices travel downward like this:

Trunks worth to $19.75, at $ J 1.95
$500 to $850 Leather Bags at «ka QC

$6 to $7.50 Leather Suit Cases go at ±A

$8 50 to ?15 Baby Carriages (Marred) *^

$10 Allwin Folding Gocarts to go at £ e QC

(Main Floor, Right Annex.)

Opening Days of the
Undresssed Dolls

If y o u intend
dressing a doll be-
fore Xinas, now is
the time to get it.
The selection is at its
best—it provides dolls
of all kinds from Ger-
many, France, Austria
and America at any
price you wish to pay
from IDC to $18.75.

(Doll Annex—Main Floor, Left, Right.)

Knitted Goods to Keep
Awav Jack Frost

A most complete knitted goods sec-
tion, providing worthy apparel for baby,
her big sister and mother and grand-
mother. Scan this list for what you need:

Fascinators, 25c, 50c, 75c.
Knitted Wool Shawls, 50c, 75c, $1.50, $3.95.
Silk Shawls, 98c, $2.00, $3.95, $6.50.
Woven Shawls, $1.25, $1.95, $2.95.
Ice Wool Shawls, 75c, $1.25, $1.95.
Knitted Scarfs, 50c, 75c, $1.25, $1.95.
Bridge Jackets, 98c, $1.25, $1.95.
Crochet Auto Caps, 98c, $1.50, $1.95.
Arnold Sleeping Drawers, 50c to $1.25.
Dr. Denton Sleeping Drawers, 50c to $1.00.
Arnold Diapers, $2.25 to $3.75 doz.
Arnold Gowns for Infants, 95c to $1.05.
Children's Knit Skirts, 50c.
Ladies' Knit Skirts, 50c to $2.50.
Sweaters, 50c to $3.50 (1 to 6 years.)
Girls' Sweaters, $1.25 to $5 (8 to 16 years.)
Sweater Suits, $2.50 to $4.95.
Knitted Muff, Collar and Cap set, $1.00.
Knitted Mittens, 19c to 75c.
Knitted Caps, 25c to 75c.
Knitted Hoods, 25c to $1.25.
Bootees, 15c to $1.50.
Knitted Chest Protectors, 75c.
Carriage Robes, 98c to $5.00.
Knee Leggms, 25c to 75c.
Drawer Leggins, 50c to $1.50.
Old Ladies' Hoods, 98c to $1.95.

50c Laces, 39c
12 to 20 inch shadow lace flounc
ings for the new blouses, corset
covers and trimmings for negligees
and crepe de chine petticoats.
Cream, white and ecru.

A Hover Laces. $1.98
45 inch allover shadpw laces for
the fashionable soft draperies and
blouses. Cream and -white. A
little grouping of former $2, $2.25,
$2.50 and $2.75 grades.

12 l-2c to 20c Embroideries at IQc
— % to 1 inch ribbon headings and 2 to 5-inch Swiss and nainsook edges

and insertings.

10c Laces at 5c
A little clean up of edges and insertings for Boudoir CapZ fancy aprons.
doll dresses, etc. (Laces— Mam Floor, Right.)

Purple Celluloid Toilet Articles: Half-Price
Because a New York ihiporter will discontinue handling

these goods, we have them here to sell at half-price This new-
lot, of course, forces down prices on whate\ er pieces we had in
stock In all, you can choose from
$3.50 hair brushes at $1.75. 85c powder boxes at 43c.
$3 cloth brushes at $1.50. $2 hair receivers at $1.
?1 hat brushes at 50c. 75c to $2 50 trays, 37c to $1,25.
$1 shoe slides at 50c. 75c soap boxes at 38c.
$1.50 powder boxes at 75c. $1.50 butters at 75c.

(Main Floor, Center.)

Last Call at These Prices On
Oriental Rugs

The Oriental Bug Sale, with its rare savings
of a fifth to a third, positively comes to an end
Friday night. Some carpet-size rugs are even re-
duced a half. But you must buy within the next
five days—fair warning! (Bugs—Third Floor.)

ECONOMY BASEMENT
$5 to $20 Fur Pieces at

Though these furs were carried over from former
seasons, they are in perfect condition. Just 26 pieces
in all in scarfs and muffs. Included are white fox,
Persian lamb, caracul, monkey, wolf and angora.
Former prices were $5, $10 to $20. Choice, $2.98.

$2.98
$7.85 to $19.75 Linen Coats and Suits at

This Summer's styles that we won't carry over.
1 linen suit (size 34), formerly $19.75; 2 ratine suits (18
x38), formerly $785; 1 linen suit (size 40), formerly
$9.95, 1 ratine suit (size 18), formerly f9.95; 7 pure
linen coats, were $12.60 to $15.00.

$1.49
ii $1 and $1.50 Summer Waists at
*=JgJ The greatest waist snap ever for 503 women. New
3» styles; all of this summer season. Some plain tailored styles;
3* others trimmed with pretty laces, insertions, embroideries and
g5 allover fronts. High and low necks; long, short and three-
gj; quarter sleeves. The remainder of our $1 and $1.50 summer waists;

choice, 29c.

. RICH & BROS. CO.

29C

A Let-Co of Suits. Coats, Furs, Etc j|
Monday, at 8:30 a. m., we o'ffer certain suitb, coats, furs and Jj£

waists carried over from last season at half and less former 5^
prices. The price is to clean them up quickly, hence no ex- *£
changes, credits or refunds. J?

$7.95 to $10.95 Coats Go at ^
Just 14 long coats. Some of all-wool black beige , . 5h
some brown cloakings with plaid backs. Full length, U f t_f V 5*
one-fourth lined and unlined. Also short coats of black Jl J. / l\ 3g
broadcloth, lined and unlined. ^ "£

$7.95 to $14>95 All-Wool Suits
Just 34 suits in all. From last winter apd this A y>
spring. Includes fcll-wool serges, coverts, broadcloths and M J ^J kl ^
mixtures. Plain tailored, some braid trrmmed. Plain and 1% /•. / /% ij~
panel skirts. All sizes, 32 to 40, at start of sale at 8 30. *P • • ' VJ •£

Misses' and Children's Raincoats
We have sold hundreds of these coats at $2.98; A ^ -* _
we'll s*ell tjxese in a jiffy at Sl.98: Tan or gray mer- tt* | O O
cerized fabrics with plaid backs. Mannish tailored » I • 7 f\
styles, with side pockets, storm collars and tab sleeves. *¥ * w ' V7
Full length. All ataes, from a child of 6 up to bust measure 44.

. RICH & BROS. CO.
1FWSP4PERS
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HE gown on the seated figure is of delicate^
blue chiffon, edged with silver fox fur and |
is-worn over charmeuse. Velvet in brilliant;^
red trims the bodice and forms the girdle^

which is finished with a long end* to which is fastened^
a tassel.

The middle gown is«of white silk crepe, border^!'
. • in shades of blue. The dainty frills are of the finest
I ' tulle, and the wide Japanese sash is of biue crepe. A

the sleeves.

charmeuse with drapery o£ self-
:tbrj(= ihiffon is the gown OJL the right. The lower half
if1 the bodice and the bin are of pearl-beaded em-
broidery. A sash of marine blue chiffon is slipped
through the pearl clasp in front, passing beneath the
embroidered belt and bursting forth in a huge loop bow
in th^uck. The over-skirt of chiffon is caught up in
the fBraier effect by a soft fold of chiffon.

»-_ NEWSPAPERHRCHIVE
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TIME TURNS BACKWARD FOR HALF A CENTURY
WHEN TABLET TO A. H. STEPHENS IS UNVEILED

i'notod by Fiancis K Piice, Staff Photographer

AY CRA\\ FOKDV1LLE LAST SUNDAY AT UNVEILING OF TABLET TO ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS.

\t the top, kit, Crcue ia l A J NWst and J. R. Smith being sened coffee by Mist, Thehna Thompson at the luncheon tendered the Old Guard: right, a group of the Gate City Guard, the active Old Guard, with two of the young
ladieb who went a-, gue-ts, Misses Be-,s,ie Brady arid Penelope Clarke; at the bottom, monument to Alexander El Stephens, at Crawfordville; next, Frank Meador, Jr., Maribt college boy, who went as guest of the Gate City Guard, and who
blew taps, after the un\ tiling of the stone tablet, at the right, the Old Guard unveiling the tablet, the center of the photo showing Colonel J. F. Burke bending over to lift the \cil.

By Ned Mclntosh. that Alexander Stephens did, and for-
Time turned backwards tor hall a | sot the moment after—the tramp he

century last Sunday m the minds ot Illaa helped, a negio lie had been kind
many of the older citizens ot the
state when the Old Guard of the (fate
City Guards ot Atlanta went by spe-
cial train to the picturesque town
of Crawtordville and unveiled a stone
tablet to the memory of Alexander
Hamilton Stephens, where he sleeps
beneath the greensward ot his old
home, "Liberty Hall "

There weie a number ot men who
weie the peisonal and intimate
friends of the statesman and patriot
during his litetime 111 the company of
the Old Guard, who formally unveiled
the tablet There weie others there
who knew him, but did not belong to
the Old Guard, and there were hun-
dreds of others o^er the state who
Knew ot this event anil could not
help but picture in their mmdb the
days of Alexander Stephens in
Georgia.

But it was riot the great deeds that
vv ill be engraven m the halls of tame
that the tnemls ot Alexander Ste-
phens tondled in their memories last
Sunda\ When one really elieribb.es
<i uiemoiv it is not the high sounding
things that tho -uoild thinks matter
that reallv count, somehow. Thobe
are things trom which one mbtinct-
ivelj btandb at a respectful distance
ami ga<!es upon with awe and admi-
ration But those are not the things
which really touch the heart strings,
and those are not the things that
the friends at Alexander Stephens re
ruembered so tenderly last Sundaj.
Little Things
Interested,

These achievements, to ue sure,
noised from the plattorm and

applauded train the audience, but
were not that 01 which this former
boon companion and old cronie talked
heart to heart

The things that *hoj. remembered
and held dear were the Uttle things

to, an encouraging word spoken and
torgotten. These were his deeds that
keep his memory gieen

Old Aunt Lua Stephens. "Marse
Aleck's' negro mammy, who nursed
him and cared tor him like a cliild
through the latter years ot his life,
was tlie recipient of attentions that
would have tlattered President Wil-
son. Aunt Liza is "gvvjne outer 90
year ol' now and she can't git about
like she useter—git-, tired and brel-
Ies3 'to' she's done walk' novvhars
hardly.' But the kindiv spirit of her
old master still rests in her binihng
old black face. No man or woman
wab at "Liberty hall" Sunday who
knew or admired Alexander Stephens
but wat. her "chile" Leading men of
the state considered it an honor to
shake her withered oid hand, and
beautiful women Kissed her with tears
in their eyet>.

Aunt Lua is a picturesque and at
the same time a pathetic tiguie.

Dressed in a blue calico frock that
stands primly forth from her figure

quaint contrast to the tight-fitting
garments ot today, folding her hands
over an immaculately white apron, a
black shawl thrown about he/ shoul-
ders, she is one of the few surviving
genuine tvpes of the o'd-time negro
mammy ot the old south

Auut Liza bustles about "Liberty
Hall" just as She used tp when "Marse
Aleck" was there, straightening here
a picture which has not been out of
plumb in tvventy-fiva years, flicking
avaj an imaginary fapeek of dufot
trom a chair or table that has not
Known dust in a decade, and steps
back to \ lew her accomplishment
with all the pride that, she would
haie if she knew that "Marse Aleck"
would come walking in the next mo-
ment Again one finds her wander-
ing down the long walk m front of
the big white house to the lonesome
iittle grave down in the front yard.

where she stops and g-azes, and sadly
shakes her head. j

She " 'lows she ain't gwine to be
tiere much longer, hut she sho'
'fapeckb ter see 'Marse Aleck' when
she goes!"
Tell of Stephens'
Hospitality.

Many tales were told of how when
the big dinner bell was rung on the
front porch in the old days tramps
and hungry vagabonds, who knew of
Mr Stephens' hospitality, would be
lined up for a seat at his table. It
was an unbroken tradition of "Liber-
ty Hall" that no man ever came there
hungiy or without shelter and did not
get help. Vnj man, no matter how
humble, was welcome to bit at the
table of Alexander Stephens if he
happened to be within sound ot the
dinner bell.

One btorj was told ot a tramp
asked Jlr Stephens to help him to

to hia relatives in Atlanta It
happened that on the next day Mr.
Stephens was to be escorted to At-
lanta 111 a special car by a commit-
tee of the state's most prominent cit-
izeiij- to accept the governor's chair,
and the t iamp went, along as his spe-
cial guest'

While these little human traits of

cere or more beautiful m its simplici-
ty than the uhveilmg of this plain
stone tablet over his grave last Sun-
day by the Old Guard
Volley Fired
Over Grave.

A few of his trielids and admirers
told what manner of man he was and
of the place of distinction he holds
A squad of young militiamen fired a
volley over his grave. A slip of a lad,
hardly in his 'teens, blew "taps" upon
his bugle. And the ceremony was
over

Could a man whose life was simplic-
ity itselt ask for a more fitting trib-
ute?

The genius and character ot Alex-
ander Hamilton Stephens was strik-
mglj portrayed m the address of Lu-
cien Knight, compiler of the colonial
records of Geoigia, at the unveiling
of the tablet. In this speech, Mr.
Knight emphasi/ed the yuiet, 'almost
tatally sure methods of Stephens
with the spectacular career of his dis-
tinguished compatriot, R o b e r t

tried factor in the, world's commerce,
he saw a trail of smoke moving slow-
ly and grandly westward and a hand
of steel girding two oceans together.
It was no Trojan horse which he, dis-
covered In this iron monster, but a
welcome booa of the gqtls to men, a
new Messiah of industrial progress
come to proclaim the dawn of a new
era. With the vision of an ancient
seer, he caught the pathetic picture
of a house divided and foretold the
tragic consequences of disunion.
There was not a Detail of the picture
which he failed to grasp; and, in the
light of subsequent events, his great
speech before the legislature in 1860
was a marvel of predictive wisdom
Though opposed to secession as a
remedy for constitutional aggressions,
his conservative statesmanship gave
him the second highest office i\i the
Confederate government. On the is-
sues of reconstruction hia power to
forecast events was again, confirmed;
and, taking a broad survey of his Ufa
from the promontory of this tranquil
hour, he was one of the major t»'oph-

Toombs, Mr. Knight's address was, in «ts ot Ms generation and one of the

diat

part, as tollows'
"The illustrious Georgian who

sleeps beneath this splendid stone
was the incarnate- miracle of his
times In the frailest tabernacle of
flesh he housed the keenest intellectv. .

?vf thmS8 which the public life of America has
thins else m t h p C T * , , ,fny" hnown. For nearly half a century,thing e be m the hearts ot his fellow- t,lla -,„„„„ t^^a mn.kpfl with nain
men, his great genius and his monu-
mental accomplishments cannot be
overlooked

There ne\er lived, perhaps, a man
vtho asked so little Irom a common-
wealth and gave so much, who at-
tained success against such great
odds or whose principal activities
were in a period where enemies were
more easily made and who died with
more .friends and Utndlier memories
than Alexander H Stephens.

* Since his death in 1888 his friends
have in many ways shown in what
great esteem they held him. The
old home place waa Wiught and pre-
served as a memorial, and his body
was removed to a1 resting place there.
The Daughters of the Confederacy
have erected a splendid marble shaft
at his grave: His name has been
emblazoned in innumerable* histories.

But no tribute,' was ever more sm-

thls fragile in\alid, racked with pain
and tortured by disease, was the most
dramatic figure ir* the nation's polit-
ice.1 arena. From his roller chair in
congress he spoke with an eloquence
which charmed the ears of a conti-
nent, while the -\oice ot Webster was
Still thundering in the senate; yet
such was the pallor which suffused
his face and such the -picture of suf-
fering which his emaciated form pre-
sented when he spoke that, to the
imagination of his startled hearers,
he suggested the deathbed scene of
the Earl of Chatham in the house of
peers.

"Strange- than anything in fiction
was the power of mind condensed in
this odd and curious compound of
matter. Rivaled only by his gift of
speech was his prescient knowledge
of things to come. He read 'the fu-
ture like an open book. When the
steam locomotive was still an ua-

sovereign thinkers of his day
Stephens Stranger
To Sense of Fear.

"Often in men of frail strength we
find an attribute of character which
we commonly associate with rugged
molds, but which we sometimes fail
to find in giants. To the sense of
fear Mr. Stephens was an utter
stranger. Witness a scene in 1844 on
the feteps of the old Atlanta hotel.
Above him is an outstretched knife,
from which drips the warm blood. Al-
ready it has twice penetrated his
bosom, but the keen blade Js about
to descend again. Over him bends
a gigantic figure, aud he hears a
powerful voice demand, "Retract!"
Weak from exhaustion, the prostrate
man can barely lift hia arm; but, with
a look of defiance in his eye, he an-
swers with a gasp, 'Never!' Did
he lack moral courage? Read the
inscription lettered upon yonder mon-
ument: 'I am afraid of nothing On
earth, or above the earth, or under
the earth, except to do wrong. The
path of duty I shall ever endeavor to
travel, fearing no evil and dreading
no consequences.'

powers created by his slight figure.
It was the boast of Mr. Toombs that
he did not taste the wares of the
apothecary's shop until he was 34
years of age. It was the misfortune
of 4\lr. Stephens to be literally dieted
on drugs. Mr. Toombs gathered the
commonwealth with bated breath
about his sick bedside only once. But
Mr. Stephens was at Jeast three times
the center of such melancholy scenes.

to Jonathan In the mythology of jThrice the newspapers of the state
Georgia politics, thej ma> not inapt-(were striped with black columns.

sites attract. Who of us today can
think of Mr. Stephens without recall-
ing the leonine figure of a kingly
Georgian, to whom he stood m polar
contrast, but for whom he entertained
a lifelong friendship—Robert Toombs.
With apparently little in common be-
tween them, these men were bound
together by hoops ot steel Damon
was not more tirmly bound to Pyth-
ias, nor was David more closely knit

ly be called our Oabtor and Pollux;
and my contribution to this hour's
program is a contrast between these
two marvelously endowed hut wholly
different personalities.

"The mobt observable difference be-
tween the two, men lay in the out-
ward (ontrabtb of physical attributes.
Toombs vvus muscular, full-statued,
deep-tli ested and imperious. He was
a towei ot strength, His veins were
Hvviftb pulsed by vigorous and warm
blood ol the richest quality of red.
Hiss smews, were wrought of steel His

Thrice the flag above the capitol
drooped and sighed at half-mast.
Toombs Often *>l
Represented Stephens.

"Frequently when Mr. Stephens was
ill, it was Mr. Toombs who represent-
ed him in court. But the last tribute
which the kirigly Georgian ever paid
his cherished friend was when he bent *
like the shade of an old forest giant
over the mortal ashes of the great
commoner- The trembling figure of
the old n;an, as he sobbed hit, sim-

were spun of oak, His head I pie eulogy u\ the plaunve accents of
loonme. His dark brow, over

which clustering waves ot hair fell
with cloud-like effects, seemed to be
the abodo of lightning and the home
of thunder. Stephens was fragile,
sicklv. wan and emaciated. He wore
tin? typical look of an invalid. His
eves 'vere bright, but -they beamed
like lanterns in the windows of the
charnel house. Hip cheeks were sunk-
en. His features, contracted by suf-
fering, were overlaid with a deep
enamel ot sepulchral whiteness. He
seemed to be hovering upon the. bor-
ders of another world and to be tak-
ing his last view of earth. Neverthe-
less, his voice possessed a melodious

•16 and a most wonderful power of
penetration, but whereabouts In his
slender body the force lay hidden
which expelled these musical harmo-
nies is one of the inscrutable mys-
teries of finite existence.

"Both men in the early glows of
political campaigning in Georgia la-
bored under peculiar difficulties be-
gotten of physical handicaps. The
difficulty with" Toombs was in lift-
ing his hearars to the highwater lev-
els of enthusiasm, which his pictur-
esque personality inspired. The diffi-
culty with Stephens was in overeom-

"it is 4t law ot physics that oppo-1 ing the depreciated estimate of his

the dying swan, was one never to
be forgotten, It was the last appear-
ance in public ot the veteran Mira-
beau. Two lonesome years followed,
and then two glorious Georgians were
again united. Mr Stephens felt for
Mr. Toomba the same rapt and tender
admiration which Mr Toombs felt
for him, and his eloquent estimate of
the great Touchstone's genius hab
long been famous Said he of
Toombs: 'Hib was the gieatest mind
I ever canm in contacr with and its
operations, even m its errors, remind-
ed me of some mighty waste of wa-
ters.'

"Both died in the taith ol an 'un-
discovered countrv from whose bourn
no traveler returns.' There let us
think of them todav, with the dews
of the morning-time upon them. "Un-
der the boughs of these overhanging
oaks of 'Liberty Hall' they often held
sweet converse in the old days; and
now 'Life's f i t fu l fever o'er, may they
not have mot again in a green coun-
try, where boundless horizons stretch
before them In an infinite expanse of
beauty, and where, no longer fettered
by the limitations of time and flesh,
these master minds can commune in
an unbroken fellowship at the eternal
Fount of Truth,'"
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SOME NEEDS OF THE SOUTH SIDE

1-Hiiin,, Hit last quar ter ot a century
\ t lanUi has made hti idqs of progress
l ike no othei nty ui these United
bt itcs. pel hapi

f ioi i i a l i n t ot buck atoiea a thriv-
I I I K biijalnesb section haa spread itself
o v e i a l i n f i f t t iiough t e r r i t o r y to cover
•wha t «as foMiierl i the area of the
to« n . S K v v t u t i H i .ilLer skyscraper
has been b u i l t t j n h i i \ a l i n f t in lofti-
in ss ,uid ma^n i ' l i < nt the last Fiom a
\\ Hiding i o u n t t \ ie».u( IVachtiee street
.Hid 1'e'uhtit 'o j o ul lui\ t become the
ktionghoUls of bis business and the
site*, of iii.uiMons Viaducts have
spanned the i.illro.uls, streets have
l^eeu w i d e n e d and htnoothlj, paved, hilla
b a v o bt 1 11 ( u t a u a > and ia\ines filled

1 luii i l l j i t i o g n i z e the old town1" is
i i o i i i i n o n t \.i liimalio'i f i om foime"

r t s i t U n t 1 - u ho t e t tn i i f o r a visit ,
But, u p o n t l i t l l e reflection, IS tllat

a tMu *- L. temtmt ' \ \heu an old \t-
l.inUu. < onu s to t own .ind makes that
rcmai K is i t t i n t '

Is i t i t ill v not a tuct that he lias
&een an entiieli nt w town and has not
beon >in> \\liciu utai the "old town."'

And if. ho really toolc the trouble to
toe "tho old tovi 11" — that part of the
piesent city known as "the south side"
which is 111 le.vli ty "the old town" —
\vould he after all find It so changed?

On Whitehall street he probably
•vvoiilil lind hib statement tivie and
maybe for a few adjacent blocks, but
aftet that '

Thia is to be construed as no criti-
cism of the bouth side, nor the depic-
tion of .inv comparison between that
section and an\ otner section of the
ci tv ion the detument of one or the
profit ol the othei.

SCMT NEEDS OF
THE SOUTHSIDE.

On the t o n t i a i j , it is the object of
tins a to i j to point out some of the
things ^h-U the t-onth side needs, and
it is hems' published at the special re-
diiest of a large number ot south side
(. i t iAtnjb and piopeity owneis.

The bouth bide represents the homes
ol matij ot the oldest and best known
tail i ihts ot the city— people who have
known that tection ab "home" ever
si'ico Atl.uita v\as Mai thasvjlle, and to
whom thib section \ \ i th its old land-
maiks and pictuiesque spots repie-
senth oK! inc/norieH and beloved tiadi-
tions. Koi tliese leasons the south
side h,is ipai.iiiied to a much larger de-
Ki t c unchanged than has been the case
\ \ i t h serin othei bectioiis of the city
\ \heie then his been nothingr to break
cloxvii but the toiebts

Vnd because the people of the south
side have been inoi t 01 less satisfied
\ \ i th the old oidei ot thinsrb~I-antl, in
deed, Ihv in .ne still those ^\ ho are sat
ishid just so — the\ tin<l themselves
latkini, in 'nanj in ip tovcmei i t s which
-^«» fatCtlOll '. t Uf, HLCdb

riu soiitn suie JP a^vaKeTi ingr to its
loeds iitm as it luib n e v t i ilone befoie
Kcal t .st ito n en .1 1 1 t.ikuig .in uiteiest
jn tin i i o t - f a i M i l i t i l s ot tha t section and
l i e LiKln,; new buildings and stieet
unpi o\ etru nts in tn.it t lnee t io i i Clubb
i ia \ t i t i ee r t t » i jcaru/eti — notable the
^outh ^idt 1 mm o\ enient t.lvib — toi tho
i i u i p o f f ot i mpi oxirie, tin sonthein aee-
uot i ot t h e t t \

V l i cad 1 - the e i foi ts ot these people
v i e i eaiin^ i c u ntls, but there aie
ni inx needs \ \ h i t l i the\ llnd ts j et "un-
suppli i-d

'Ihtsi thei .110 no\v w o i k i n R loi ami
mil w i t h o u t i h su ia iue or sneuess, It is

' i n the t i t i ^eus \\lio are behind this
i i ' j \ t i n < . i i l TOI an impio\ed south bide
tli u tiic lai ts toi this btorj have been
• i 1 1 iied.
NCEDS REGRADED,
Rr°AVED STREETS.

I > ti> ji i .it trm lujsj i ie^o ser iioii, t ue
in Mdi leeds ie= iaded, repav . d and

M I n u t I s t ieets in and near the
V I M / u ^^ -J * MOIl Iti tl" t l t v

1 ) i I 'esiee the regradins fiuoation
I t u^ t i'». n o u > ot ui the

SOME STREET SCENES ON THE SOUTH SIDE.

Top iow, lelt to right, view on Pryor street at Pry or Street school, showing narrowness of street; gra^e crossing, which endangers lives of hundreds of children
attending the Pryor Street bchool; abrupt termination of Pulliam street at Ridge avenue; center row, a part of Tudor street—that is, where Tudor street should be;
the abrupt termination of Washington street at Ridge avenue; Tudor street, showing bottled up condition—no outlet to Pryor street except an alley; bottom row: Why
they call Ormond street, at this point, "Cockleburr alley;" Crew street from Haygood avenue to Weyman avenue.

with tine tile sidewalVs while wituin
a stone's throw ol tho heait ot the cit>
are other streets wlip^e pa%ement .ind
tidewalka are all but impassable Thib
retei 'inee is to such fati eets as Pulliam,
Rawson, Fair, Centinl avenue and
others, wnos>e pavement consists of
cobble stones in th« strtet and baJly
woi n Click on the tiideuallcs

Central avenue has l e c - o u t i v been
improved in this reapoi t, h o u e v e i , a
smooth brick pavement ha/nur b t e n
1 net over that section immtd ld t i lv jd-
jaeent to tha main business d i & t i K t
of the city. This is one of th t steps
in the right direction that other s t i tets
in that section need Thf* above-
named streets are not lei oniniend"d
above others on account of tnei i di-
lapidated condition, bat d ie meiel\
pointed out as examples

REMOVE OBSTRUCTIONS
ON S'DEWALKS.

Anot lor ^reat need on so ' i tn s.de
stieet= noar the business sertion is
the removal of all obbtrurtion«: on the
sidewalks, especially old tues and

broken-down tences Tn many in-
stances it will be found that such ob-
Sttuttions as tlitse tue not necessarily
obstruetioi'S te> traffic, but i*ra eye-
soies \\hieh obstruct tli(> view and
which leave tne impression of a dirty
and dilapidated saetior.

An idea of the <; i> .a t impiovement
tl iat m iv bt obtained from tlie je-
mo^'al of these obstiuctions n~iay be
gained bj glance at Central avenue
be tween Alabama street and Garnett,
u h f i c " tn . imj ' iove 'nent has beep
made A month ago the sidewalks of
this itreet weie J i n > fl n l t ' i old.
troos, \vhos«i fo'iage lendeied
no s v i % i c - for shade or 01 n<ji icntation,
hut s ipiply obstructed the VIOT.V of tho
i n ine sti <. t and save one the idea

I st isnation ai d retro^iadation
ihese old tiees iiav t no\\ been iemo\ed
.inu Centri l 'i en'ie io one or Hie
bin n t st lODiupg and tnobt invi t ing
business streets in any part of tlie
t u \ P'i\i aii(' si->--stcry v bolesale
bui ld in

< i ted
s \ \ l inh ha\ c lecently been
it a cost of hundieds of thou-

sands ot dollats were practically hid-

den beforo tl'is impioveraent T, is
made, but aio now visible and serve
as a splendid advertisement for the
street.

Similar impiovomenta are needed on
other streets in that vicinity.

Fmther spilth ccntlltions jr.iy be
found even worse, especially in the
neighborhood of South Pryov atit«et,
below Georgia ai'enue, and the end of
Crew, Washington anil I'ulliam streets.

No more typical example of the need
of attention in this section could be
found, perhaps, than Oimond street
Wheie Pryor sbeet intersects.

Street car cond jct.^rs on the South
Prvor line are In the habit of calling
this <no)> "CocKlebur alley."

And tlie conductor is more than half
right The picture o« Ormond street
herewith presented bears him out. And
the eocklebuia are there waist-high.

SHOULD BE THING
OF THE PAST.

"Cooklebur alley" should sqon be a
thing of the Past, It should be i erne-
died aust as manv other needs through-
out the south, side section.

These same things aie going to be
secured, too, if the e f fo r t s of the
Bouthide Improvement club are to be of
any avail

For the past t>ix months or more a
numbei of south fcude citizens have
been holding weekly meeotings with
decided regulaiity. The number of at-
tendanco has grown until tho mein-
b'ership of tlie club has i cached the
hundied maik—and it's still growing.

"We aio out for improvements,' says
Claude O. Register, the president of
the club, "and we intend to get 'em"

The widening, legiadingf and repav-
ilig of South Piy01*stieet, from Georgia
avenue to Ridge avenue, was one of
the flist matters taken up lay the club.
This proposed improvement is well in
hand, and the c lub proposes to keep
right behind the many other needed
things and not let up until they are se-
emed.

"We are not going a-bout with a; long
face because we have been neglected so
Ions," said one of the active members
of the eltib "We are not blaming
an j one in paiticular about the neg-
lect which bas been showered upon us,

and we don't want to make it appear
that we are growling and fuming; about
the things we haven't got In the past,
As a matter of fact, we haVe got some
things, but as the governor of a neigh-
boring state remarked once oipon a
time, 'it's a. mighty long time betweeh
di inks '

GOING AFTER
RESULTS.

>rXow we've decided to organize,
stand tosrethei, and go after the things
that are ouis in a determined, busmess-
likemanner, and if we don't get them
we'll know the reason why.

"And wh> shouldn't we get them?
Take the second ward, few example,
Heie wo are, one of the largest wards
in the .city—if not in area, certainly
in population. We're one of the oldest
sections in the city—been paying taxes
the longest, and yet, right here in the
heart of this section, can 'be found nar-
low, rough, hilly streets, borne ot them
washed out till well-night impassable
streets which start nowhere and em
about the same, leaving the residents

bottled up and liaxiiig to pass o v t i
private propel ty to get to and f iom
their homes, stieets without side-
walks or pavements, newei aiid sani-
tary conditions bad In some places
main stieets leading- out from tlie cen-
ter of the citv which end abiupt l j at
railroad fronts, leaving no outlets intc
the c'ouiitry

"These aie plain, common. we l l -
known facls, and while tht* south side
has many things to commend it, ha,s
some beautiful streets and homes in it,
has many advantages o\ei other sec-
tions of the city, and is alti gethcr a
delightful place to live because of the

folks In it — still it could bo im-
proved And the securing ot some o-f
the things we are stiivirig for, as shown
in these pictuies, will improve i t "

As outlined above the work on Seutlt
Pryor street is expected to be put
through next year. Tne propertj own-
ers, practically all of them, have signed
petitions or cards granting two feet
of ground on either side foi wideninfi
puirpos*H. There will be no ejection
on this point.

The necessity for widening IH sjitnvn
bv the picture herewith, which sh-ows
that autos and other vehicles have to
cross and recross the street In places to
et the street cars pass. The widening
>f this section from Georgia avenue to
lidgre avenue will be a. great improve-

ment, and it is believed that the street
car cctnpany will lend it? aid to this
work in ord<w •to relieve its car system
of the dangerous congestion there.

It is proposed to put a new grade on
;he street. This has been consented to,
and practically every property owner
has signed waivers for damages on
this account. With the widening and
regrading is to cc-me a new and smooth
pavement.
NECESSITY FOR WORK
18 APPARENT. *

The necessity for this work is ap-
parent when It is considered that neai -
ly all the leading streets throua-h this
section end abruptly at RWge Jvenue
A perfect wa,ll of manufacturing plants
an4 railroad bluffs cut off SpulT,Sm
street and Washington street, as shown
in the pictures, and travelers going out
Capitol avenue ate compelled to make
a cirouitous route to get into the coun-
try. dodging around the negro college

With South Pryor street improved
ts extension will lead directly south

into the Brown Mill road or Stewart
avenue, paralleling the beautiful Lak"
wood park property for a half mile, and
will fuimsh the only direct outlet for
this section. The county commissioners
ha\e aliea-dy pledged their help in wak-
ing a. fine driveway out of

Athens: Centre of Drama League
Has "Better Plays" for Slogan

»
V\ hi t i h ill stieet, \\nioh \%!11 estab-

li^'i a n. uo'iix t,j idp toi Prvor, Fm-
b^ 1 1 ,uut nosb. stieetb

t"e oa\emenlb of mini of tne souLll
sid s el j so-iii stieets, however, are a
emus siame It is a iaet that, while
this is, the o'de^t part <>£ the Pity, one
t-an seaieeH 30 into tne newest resi-
dence section without hndinpr better
and sniQi-.tne. pavfeTtents and s5dt walks
than tfi the thicKly populated sections
of tn6 south skle,

Thpic is street after street in xhP
i dgre ot tne cit\ , many wthout rooie

Ui. ee or Xour jiouses ou tiieni.

Unon-, <ja Octouei - J — ( S p t c i . i l i ,
The Athens Centie of the L>i in i
League of Amenta -will push lo iw.ui l
the work of that oigam-5ation tht e
in a li\ely maiinei tills season if pi uis
ui hand discussed at the lucent fus t
fall meeting aie successfully caiiied
th rough

These aie, sutcinctl>, moie and oet-
ter plays by better pla> ei s and com-
panies tha.li m any previous season,
lectures and leadings of a hig-n giade
and-in goodly number bv the best local
and outside talent, Beading and study
circles under several well-qualified
leaders, private pei romances of *>e% -
eral good plays well piesented by the
Athens Centre's strong diamatic club
act4ve collaboration with the schooU
on the part of the educational commit-
tee to bring forward among o tb t i
things a pageant next spnng-, Drives
to bring out latent talent in p l a jwr i t -
ing in the state, and collaboration w i t h
the art and musical organisations of
Athens to develop the h'jnei so i xl
life of the cit>

Annie Russell Helping.
The "better -olavs In oettei compa-

nres" slogan will receue ctaili en-
couragement in the auspicious a.t>-pear-
anqe, ne\t baturdax in Athens of An-
nie rjttsseli, a tboiuugh believer in the
diama, league movement, in Gold-
smith's spughtly and amusing comedy,
"She Stoops tin Contmer." Miss Rua-
selt has talked before both the Bos-
ton and Philadelphia Centres of the
league, and is by no means alone
among players representing the best
American dramatic tradition ui sepi

i n it o i i f oC tlie suoirgebt. hopes for a
ti K di iniatu* i enascciiee

performance early in November, pre-
senting Pinero's "Dandy Dick," pure
comedy of a -very taking sort. This
will be followed by at least two long
plays and one or more one-act pieces, if
possible, at later dates this season.

The most interesting plan of this
club is one for the presentation of
"Midsummer Night's TJream" in an
open-air perfopmance. The club, whichn. (li imatir- i enasceiice _ r — -~ ,--—_,..,_.—„ .., „

It is to further the more trequent j 'S under the leadership of Miss Cobb,
ranee m Georgia ol such players is a strong one. More than one of its

uch plavs (of good piesent members were in the memor-
ind old) that the able c§.st of "She Stoops to Conquer,"

md companies ill s
r idt- both new ant

\theiib I'laj -Ooiiig Committee ot the
League is woiking, undei the able
leadership of Misa Cobb, the state or-
gamzei, to see conteis established in
all the laigei cities of the state and
thus to bring about through them a
practical v io ikmg six-citv circuit for
the best pla\s and companies on the
load The possibilities of thib plan
are almost limitless

Vs to lertui es and readings thus far
secuied Di J p Campbell, of the Uni-
\ e i s i t v tit Ueoigia, will give his very
w ell-Known series on eugenics, twice
ifpeated in Atlanta, before the league.
and the national committee is working
to send to Athens as a climax to these
lectuies the Now York company play-
ins BiieuVs "Camaged Goods," dealing
w i t h the much-discussod subject Mr.
taoiith-w ick, who read before the league
last July will, in nil likelihood, read
again before it in No% ember.

Lectures si»«J Readings.
Passing to reading and study circles,

a mos.t interesting announcement IB a
course of lectures and leadings pn the.
drama in France, delivered in French
by Professor Jacques Luatrat, of the
state university.
dramatic talent, in tho city as well aa
dramatic talent, in thecity as well as
the umveisit j , and most of this is al-
ready to be found in the local center of

given in Athens a number of years
ago, and the club's present plan is to
mak£ next spring's production an
eiiually memorable one.

State President Coming: Attain.
The work of the state organizer,

Miss Cobb, has 'been receiving the
active and unqualified backing of the
league's natlona<l president, Mrs. Best,
and of the national committee. The
work of organisation in this state }S
a matter of so much interest to them
that the president of the league has
stated tthat if she gets nowhere 'else
la Its interest, she is coming to Geor-
gia again this coming winter A pro-
ject of Miss Cobb's has been a matter
of go much Interest to the national
committee that a preliminary 'an-
nouncement may be made here.

The Athens Centre of the Drama
League will offer two prizes for plays
dealing with sputhern Jife or history:
One to be apen to college men ane|
women, the other open to all Geor-
gians, TSiese will be judged by the
play giving committee of the Athens
Centre. The heat one wUl be produced
by the Dramatic club.

The prize winnina playa will be for-
warded to the national committee, who
will likely publish the one judged the

the Dramatic league. Its Dramatic best in the project series of Dratna
will anuear in its first private league clay*

Harmless American Phrase Jars
Literary Censors o

*~^ 1 *

tension. this

JjQifdon, October 25 — Veie Smith, tude is the moie udiculous in that
who owns and edits that popular Eng- , they unblushmglj supply their ous-
Hsh magazine, "The kadi's Realm." , tomers, every week, with jouinals like

he tells me, the latest victim of , "The Pink "Un" and "The Winning
the so-called "Library Censorship,"
which already has lesulted in the
"banning" of books by Compton Mac-
kenzie and W B Maxwell—not to
mention Hall Came—and which gets
more tyrannical dav by day

Smith, by the way, is much moie

Post," which specialize in_ risky anec-
dotes and jokes

Smith, it mav he mentionedi was
"loader" to the w ell-known London
publishing firm of Hutchinaori & Co.
before taking over "The Lady's Realm"
and in this capacity "discovered"

was

like an American than a Biiton, having i amone others, Cynthia Stocklev, ot
"Poppies" fame He also publishedspent three years on a ranch in Wash-

ington state and earned his daily bread
both in New York and Chicago. He
has been arianging for some time to
bring out a new monthly, mostly de-
voted to humor, and had chosen for it
the exceedingly Ameiican title of
"Tickle Me"—or, in full, "They Just
Tickle Me," the reference being, of
couise, to the stories in the magazine.
On the eve of getting out his flrst
number, however, Vere Smith has been
Informed by W. H. Smith & Co., who
control all the railway bookstalls
throughout the country and mn a big
Circulating library besides, that they
decline to handle "Tickle Mo," because
of t)tie 'title, which is "too suggestive"

H. G Wells' marriage as a. serial in
"The Lady's Realm "

Morality, Old and New.
(From Tho Christian Herald.)

Morality IB always a generation or two
ahead of legal it>.

The number at offenses against the moral
and legal codes Is increasing constantly.

Moral principle never out so large a (iguro
In the atfalra ot thib American people aa It
does today.

We hive twenty moral qualms where <nji"
gotlly ancestors Ji4<l onp.

It naver occurred to them that a lottery
\vas \vrone. or that it WAS wicked to drink
whisky, or to whip a child or a wile, or to

f(jr tjieiv ultra-puritanical taste. As ^enslave {lie blavk man and clieat tha red

new' "enCe *, of ton o f the mt.o

- to change
nor IB he

title which.
tha

strikes everybody elae, (suva Messrs.
Smith), to whom it has been confided,
*S exeremely neat. When last I saw
him he was still engaged In efforts to
overcome the obduracy of these nar-
raw-minded monopolists whoa* atti-

years
itorp s to, do, ftU sortH flf «qp.(J and.

work all hinds of reforms have lieen created
In the last two generations 'than had been
formed or thought oc before from tho be-
elnmng of the world.

We are getting better No doubt about It.
But there is fatill plenty of room for im-

nrovcmont. '

.NFWSPAPFRf

Coupled with this Pryor street im-
provement, though handled as a sen-
arate matter, the club is working to
have an underpass at the Southern
tracks near Ridge avenue on this Pry-
or street extension. The picture here
presented shows the urgent need of
this underpass Dozens of children

and recross this network or?
dozen tracks daily going to tho
Street school In some cases

; now the mothers go to the school after
the small childien in order to se>e their
little lo\ed ones safely ove-r this dan-
gerous crossing. There is to be no
let up, say southsiders, until this un-
derpass is built, and a fine and con-
tinuous dri\ewa> made to the Lake-
wood propertj, in addition to giving
security to the hundreds of school chil-
dren and other pedestrians going that
—aj.

Take a look at Tudor street The
picture is the stiongest proof of what
Is needed. Here is an old street mn-
ning east from McDcmough load Half
a doaen or more cottages have been
built on it. The owneis pay then-
taxes, yet there is no sidewalk or pave-
ment. Trees are growing in the mid-
dip of the street Just back of Pryoi
Street school it ends abruptly, and the
only outlet is over private property
It should be extended through to Pr>oi
street, taking the place of the alley by
the school, aa shown in the pie'ture

One of the worst bottled-up streets
on the south side is the lower end of
Crew street This street runs along
until you strike the little unpaved, al-
most impassable Haygood avenue. The
car line continues on out to Weyinan
avenue, but there's no stieet to an out-
let, Yet for years it has been standing
there in this condition, with property
pwners all around begging for relief.
A little property may have to be con-
demned and some work of grading; pew-
esgary for this improvement

Jefferson street should be continued
through from Crew to Capitol avenue.

The improvements noted and the
views shown will serve to giva som»
idea of the things needed for this sec-
tion.

.FWSFAPFR!
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[O make a witch like the fully equipped
one on the upper part of . the page, ^
first get a clothespin, î or the head - ^/

get some tissue paper, cotton wad-
ding or anything that will make a good padding and
cover it with crepe paper. Paint the features with water
color. Get four strands of flower wire and twist it to form
the arms, leaving them spread at the end to suggest
fingers. Cover the wires with paper and fasten firmly to
the clothespin. Make an underskirt of orange crepe
paper, and an overskirt ot black crepe paper and a cape
of the orange paper. The hat is made of black cardboard
with a baud of the orange paper. The wig is of white
cotton. Orange paper in slits is fastened to the broom stick.

The cabbage head underneath the witch is made of three shades
of green tissue paper Crumple a sheet of paper into a ball and en-
circle it with a covered wire. Cut out large petals and curl tW
edees with a wooden pencil. Group two or three petal around.the
ball Mak« petals of a darker shade, curl them and group about the
first petals. Add two rows of petals made of the darkest green paper
and fasten the whole securely. The stem should be covered with white
baper. The pumpkin bon-bon box at the bottom of the page is made
iw naddinz the top of a round box with cotton. A strip of oraifge
crepe paper is pasted inside of the lid and drawn op over it. Fasten

if at the top with a piece of wire. The end of this wire i* left un-
covered and wrapped with green tissue paper. Paint a Grotesque face
on one side of the pumpkin. The leaf is fashioned from dark green
tissue paper and glued to the bottom of the box. .

The Mephisto head- makes an attractive center piece. The
head is made entirely of orange crepe paper, the face being put on
in water color. The flower petals ,*re crepe with wired centers and
the stem is wound with green tissue paper.

The flower bordered with cards is a receptacle for nuts A cup is
lined with crepe paper with a frill over the brim. The petals are
cut in the same manner as those of the cabbage; but their edges, in-
stead being curled on a pencil are crinkled with the bands. I he
stem and the calyx are of green crepe paper. Tiny playing cards are
glued to the cup; / ' .

The. Brownie beneath is made of tissue paper. The face 1$
sketched in with water colors! "Jf the petals around the head are
used they should have a wire glued through the center of each petal.
Each petal fastened around the head securely

1FWSP4P&R! • PWSPAPi-RI
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